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Can a final split 
in Labour be 

avoided ? Page 16 

Two miners 

after blast 
in pit 

’ v* A \j |iovemment fs-threatened~witii 
•'. .■'v',|,,ous-revplf-from. its,, left::wing. 

-.i-;/* ir- .> 

. '*'5e they fear, the Industry’ Bill,:: 
:‘. •' CGQipleted its ':cpmrrLittee; 
- yesterday after a further walk- 

• will .--.be r.-watered '- down. 

^6'®fe^>;Ghequers today.' / Mr 
. the Commons that the 
-GpYentmeht - would decide in the 
;jt^Ett^:ye.eek§v pn-' measures, how- 
evra' -s6vefe, ineeded to reduce mfia- 

omic ministers - are. to review- 
tiod ^d-stop the sterli ng slide. -The 
.ppl^Tdittp/$2.2785 yesterday. 

V> :V. .-'"I-' £'■ • 

iael Hatfield 
■N Staff . \ . . . ; -V 

. amenr business inan- 
. i-eathecf a sigh of relief 
fat,that the. contentious 

Bill had got rhroagh-. 
nmttee stage, but Et .was 

, gloomy knowledge of 
trouble ahead. — 

rnents should'’be brought' for¬ 
ward- in the forravqE. a -W5axe - 
Paperv ' p.."-*-.. 1 irV-W-V'-.- 

■outs, are one thing but 
ispect of a big revolt 
being threatened s_ is 

■--vSo 
nai 

fellish, the Government 
Ifhip, was told when be 
led the Labour back¬ 
's on the committee'to 
ng that Mr Wilson had 

nsible for the farce 
ad developed. One 

icher told, him that 
he Prime Minister had 
t would - take - command 
Bill and that he was 

talks with the CBI they; 
ighly suspicious !of what 
neats the Government 
introduce. 
omic ministers:.are, to 
at Chequers * today to 
the Bill. They will cLisf 

be preparation ofpos- 
unendments before ' th'e; 
d meetings with the/CBI 
:e TUC. Thisy wiM -also 
ir whether the amend-- 

Paper, 
-.. The-.ajnen dments, -which, &X&-. 
likely ia tndudn- toe muchvdxs-' 
piited.' disclosure ofrT^inforipr 
anon danse, will "he tabled for 
the debate on the, report-'sfoge^ 

-.on the floor -.-of . .thfr-^oTase.'- 
Because. the. issue, caulA; ap 
contentious ihe/Govermneat 
accepted that iberpIanaetLtyyo* 

‘ day debate- may -.have '.‘tik-W 
extended perhaps to fopr days.' 

Mi* MeQish stnnmoned-. Lbe 
backbenchers to a meeting after, 
they bad walked Out -frObi 
committee for the second time 
this -week because Mr /Vaxley, 
•Secretary of State- for Industry! 
had faOedMo-satisfy.-,them-with' 
assonances > i>' about -' 'iffljure 
apaendmenrs- 'Tiiey .«ctod in-, the 
belief that- the .Bui, as. it thea 
stood, would: retaro. :jto - • -the. 
Commons without further; com- 
mioee,sittingsy ;r 

But they were; misinformed, 
and Mr'Mellish told, tbem -that 
if they, did-hoi .return to pass 
the resolution-sepdmc; the^Bill 
back’ tile Bilf’would belost. 
..-.'.While■.there rs a ^trrajg. Trri^. 
trrte . 'force1 on r. tbp^. 'committee' 

:-iihd -revolt was 
tiieir.-ratiks; -.-other,’; vLabpur,; 

’backbenchers, .spftat rthem; 

members of the Manifesto 
Group, also demonstrated at 
the rway -Lhe Government was 

'■ treating the committee. 
OdT- : I Parliamentary' Staff 

twrites:- ' When the - MPs 
' returned to pass the resolution 
they met-with Opposition alleg-. 
atioiB: of “ horse trading * and 
.'cries of ‘“paper- tigers". The 

. T-ribwiie ~MPs protested that 
they had been given assurances 
that there would be adequate 

• time to l debate any future 
amendments, and that they did 
not; wish to endanger the 
filture of the BUL 

• • Mr • Heffer, former Minister 
of*. State- for Industry, clashed 

•'with Mr Varley when he failed 
to give a categorical assurance 
that any amendments at the 
report “atage would be only 
related to committee deliber- 

.atibns -and would not arise 
from discussion with outside 
bodies, including the TUC and 
the CBI. 

After the walkoot, only 
three Labour MPs remained in 

"Lhe!committee room apart from 
Mr -Varley: Mr Meacher^ Under- 
Seci'etary \ for Industry, and 
•nvb - Government whips. Miss 
Mapgaret- Jackson aqd Mr 

: Joseph JBarper. 
Can a Split be avoided? page 16 

By Robert Parker ■ . 
and Ronald Kershaw 

.Two men were, killed, three 
trapped and several injured last 
night after an explosion in 
Houghton Main Colliery, near 
Barnsley^ South Yorkshire. The 
explosion occurred just before 
9 pm in the Newhill seam 1J00 
•ft underground. 
' 'The Beckett Hospital, Barns¬ 
ley, was told to expect casual- 
.ties, but it was not clear how 

r Wilson 
acks 
/sterical’ 
t wing 

•: Poli deal - Staff . * V . 
?rime Minic^ter yesterdey- 
scornful -reply • to the 
grottp- of-Labour. MP» 

W ednesday. night wrote- 
• r.- accusing, him of accept* 

‘ lalition policies’*! . - V. 
' s letter to Mr Sydney. 

, the group’s chairman, 
son said: • ’ ";■•’ 
eceivcd your letter r£ June 
t ttit^Gowtrnmezj^s eswu- 
carrying.out the policies 

h it was elected. • It seems 
regremWy hymeneal, in 
d inaccmate iM. contest., 
crament, the party and .Its 
have .-rejected, any, idea^ Of 
an, and by the same taken 
•jected any adoption .'.'of 
polities. ■ To. associate re-_ 

nisterial tfaanges with a; 
ntzJ change in party atd- 
ludicrous.- ! ;: 

-"^vernmeiu will. carry, into 
the two manifestos" ^oit 

•e fought last yearjs elec- 
tou will be tlae .^rst: *0, 
in coverntnetn bas ctoae 
ttilfil its pledges than tto 

it more qujckly - • 

thg from ‘ slnJdng . ta, - ev&r''. 

to'&SBE. 

iv ically taUdng-about, the- 
BiU and the. Natioinal' 

se Board., 1 ‘have-made.'-lj MW.,., * t——- JP 
iat the Government vhu 
.nour wtiai we'set out:4n., 

. anifesto. and . in ' lart' 
s White Paper on which 

I I and all of. us. fought 
jber election. - ' 
■nc your annouoccinein or 
igns' within an£T trtihonf 
xse” in -support of-, me. 
o. which I Interpret:as the 
ted . desire »o .suppon. me 
ieut which is canylns\ou' 
aes in that manifesto. The 

-''movement will be., parheu- 
'■atLDed to. .see' yon and 
j whose behalf you have 
harnessing'.to 'T*i^ *as£ 
□deniable oratorical ^ and 
talents which yodr friends, 

metimes Felt . have, been 
to more ‘. diversionary 

ss. 
itinued _on" page -2, col 1 

easures 
By Hti^i'Noyes • ..r . "j" Wilson' warmly welcomed the' 

. Pactramfentary’ Corrigspondenp.■ support, on the. iniria-. 
; -,/T‘ i tije of Mr Jack Moneyleader 

. T„ . “ol- the-Transport and General 
■ Workars’ iUnioh, .for a. plan, for 
••SSS2idtesS%2SSr. ^SS-.-AJSknUSSSii >■> ae Gdvsmjbanf'i r< 
a ' ■ 

te-. increases 
_.bf wage:agreeme^ls. -. - 
be '.£2ianqelt0f,-: .‘-fejectpig 

the Gbyerament in-the Coming. snidied by the Govenr- 
weeks-^ 'His aim'.was, to'Jhalye • Mr ui>e 
til'e, mHation -rate - ndthi»! tli^' 
next 12: months. -' 1' •>’.- ' Gavernment was 

*AgkinCT Ae ®^S®SCd - m '^continuous' tiisciis- 
■ - sions with TUC leaders in an. 

puund' falhn& • dally, :atteropt:. t0 get a satisfactory 
Mrs thar .tnflao^ r?f, arrangement for collective bar- 
me ^eatest .miflti^;;Japing gaining during the next wage 
Goyerumenrand natiog-:But an: rDucd. He repeated the Gov 
attack-op. inflatioD r^pm^j-thfi. ernmeqfs. firm opposition to 
sopport of. ,both . sides .Of ^in- any" form 0f statutory wage 
dustry,.?•-,: - constraint . • 

“ To_ get .support-pi; act^a. • He toId-Mr Norman Atkinson, 
ohtiie .’/scale . and;;.-S^wcpy--'.of''ihe Tribune group of MPs, 
required Jakes sqme.pin^. nej/thathe ? would Tike' to-take- 
added.. -but /the goyernnientr. measures to.make: fuller use of 
is • determined 'Te^^- "nianufacturing capacity but he 
conciasfcms Jn ^ tiiecould'not safely do that while 
weeks . He-, hoped wage settlements were running 
would have.the support pt ml; at. the present rate. “r.Sucb^ 
men-, of : good . will .imv.aBy .moves . would .' aggravate- -the 
measur es found - necessary, v .; jifficulties of inflation and the 
' .Eariifii:,'as Tory 'MPs ^called,, balance: of payments. 
.for -immediate., action -to : save Parliamentary report, page 14 
.the :-cohnery from - runaway . Leading article, page 17 
inflatibv. die ■ Chancellpij . tpld - —_ _ - - - :. 

-+h>%v tvirriMCA in' * the JHouse': that increase in' ■ . 

again 
that.Avdiild'-be cansed-^ iiifla- yesterday, ending the day’s 
rip a 'continues:' at^tbat 'raiBef-T -Tf- foreign exch ange trading at its 

Mir Gilbert, ,Financial- Se'cYfr - ^weakest closing level ever. Its 
jary to tkeVTreasury, mid -ti>e '; “Ifloatrng.’devaluation!’ against 
House that^ihe; inteFffial^'jiur--:vlO --1 eading currencies,, com- 
chasing -power --of'' the/' pb.dnd;. pared, with December, 1971, 
had fallen In \mlue frpm:.£J--Id:.worfefeneJ.tb per cent from 
Febniary. last year, to 79p':lastr ;25.9 '.per cent the previous 
April.- .nighty - 

Mr ’Hea]ey.r and, later,:\Mr ‘,-v /- .■•.■Business News, page 19, 

many. 
It is believed that the explo¬ 

sion k ^ while workmen 
were changing an electric motor 
on a piece of equipment. 

Rescue teams. From Wakefield 
and. Doncaster set up a fresh 
air base in the seam which 
indicates that gas was present, 
although it is. not. certain 
whether dust or gas caused the 
explosion. ' - 

The sear of the explosion was 
about 2,500 yards from the pit 
bottom. 

Police at WombweJl, near by, 
said it was not known how many 
men were in the -area at the 
rime of' the explosion, or bow 
tbe. accident occurred. The pit. 
which produces coking coal, 
employs about 1,400 men. 

Two injured men were later 
brought to the surface but they 
had been some distance from 
the seat of the blast. 

Miners* families gathered at 
the pit head as rescue teams 
struggled towards ihe scene of 
the explosion; 

The Newhill at Houghton 
Main seam is a new develop¬ 
ment. It was due to start pro¬ 
ducing . coal this Monday but 
technical difficulties caused 
delay. . Afternoon shift workers 
were evacuated and the night- 
shift men sent home last night. 

Mr Ian Lee. a colliery deputy', 
who was not far from the 
scene of the explosion, pre¬ 
vented two men from running 
info the danger, area after tfiey 
lost their .sense of direction. 

The last big pit accident was 
in July, 1973, at Markham 
colliery, Derbyshire. Seventeen 
men died and 13 were seriously 
injured when a pit cage feil 
down the shaft. 

In March, 1973, 12 miners 
died in two pit disasters within 
seven weeks of each ocher. The 
first was at Lofthouse colliery, 
near Wakefield, when thousands 
of tons of mud and rubble 
trapped seven men .after they 
had apparently punctured old 
workings in the mine. 
.. The men. were trapped 750ft 
underground and £05 :nearly, a- 
week- .miners-.tried, to -tunnel 
into- " the mine ■ from, three 
different positions. 
. Five miners, died when a pic 
roof collapsed. 1^600ft under the 
Firth of Forth in. May, 1973, at 
.Seafieid colliery, Kirkcaldy. 

Devon oil slick 
is dispersed 

Ten- tons of oil, accidentally 
discharged by a tanker in Tor 
Bay, off the Devon coast, on 
Wednesday, was dispersed yes¬ 
terday _by vessels equipped 
with sprays. 

But seaweed dogged - with 
oil, which does not respond to 
chemical treatment, may still 
be washed ashore over the 
next few days. Local authority 
workmen are standing by to 
remove it. 

Mrs Gandhi to appeal after being 

From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, June 12 

Mrs Indira Gandhi, India’s 
Prime Minister, who was found 
guilty today of corrupt election 
practices and disqualified from 
elective office for six years, 
said tonight that she wuuld 
appeal and would not resign in 
the meantime. 

Justice Jagmohan Lai Sinlia 
delivered the verdict in 
Allahabad High Court this 
morning‘after hearing a peti¬ 
tion challenging Mrs Gandhi's 
election from Rae Bareii. Uuar 
Pradesh, in 1971 during the 
mid-term poll. However, the 55- 
year-old judge who is nearing 
retirement, allowed a sray of 
sentence for 20 days so that 
Mrs Gandhi can file an appeal 
iu the Supreme Court of India. 
- -The judgment came as a 
shock to the Prime Minister, but 
all her Cabinet colleagues, who 
rushed to her Delhi residence 
after hearing the decision, said 
in a. statement that there was 
no question of ber quitting pen¬ 
ding the appeal. 

“ Mrs Indira Gandhi continues 
to be the Prime Minister,” the 
ministers said. “It is our firm 
and considered view that for 
the integrity, stability and pro¬ 
gress. of the country, er 
dynamic leadership is indispen¬ 
sable.” 

A similar statement was 
issued Jjy the state chief 
ministers of the Congress Party, 
most of whom, also arrived in 
Delhi. But the Opposition par¬ 
ties, except the pro-Soviet Com¬ 
munist Party of India, called for 
Mrs Gandhi’s resignation. 

The first corrupt election 
practice of which she was found 
guilty was that she used Mr 
Y ash pal Kapoor, officer on 
special duty in the Prime 
Minister’s Secretariat. to 
“further her election pros¬ 
pects." Mr Kapoor, now a mem¬ 
ber of the Upper House of the 
Indian Parliament, was dis¬ 
covered to be doing election 
work for Mrs Gandhi before he 
had resigned from, the Govern¬ 
ment. 

According ro ‘the judge, Mr 
Kapoor began this work on 
January 7, 1971, when Mrs 
Gandhi indicated her intention 
to contest the election, but he 
did not tender his resignation 
until Januaiy 13 and continued 
in the Government until 
January 25. 

The second oFfence was that 
Mrs Gandhi obtained the help 
of . Uttar Pradesh officials in 
organizing the construction nf 
rostrums from which she 
addressed election rallies, and 
in arranging free supplies of 
loudspeakers and power. 

Ob three other charges, the 

if/ • * * . "- l 

Washington 
inquiry calls 
for ban 
on aerosols 

Mrs Gandhi, unruffled by the court's verdict, outside her residence 
in Delhi where she received dozens of well-wishers. 

Prime Minister was acquitted. 
Tbe judge held That the use of 
Indian Air Force aircraft by 
Mrs Gandhi to fly to constitu¬ 
ency meetings was not an 
offence. Similarly, he ruled 
that tbe use of the cow and 
calf syniboL tthe Congress 
Party's election symbol) did not 
amount to corrupt practice in 
the sense that it might pander 
to the sentiments of Hindu 
voters. She was also cleared of 
exceeding the limit on election 
expenses. 

Mrs Gandhi was elected by a 
margin of 110.000 votes, but Mr 
Raj Naiaian, the Bhartiya Luk 

Dal member tu the Upper 
House, challenged the result on 
April 24. 1971. 

The election petition lasted 
over four years, involving three 
appeals to the Supreme Courr. 
It was taken up first by Justice 
W. Broome and then by justice 
K. N. Sri vast ava. Both retired 
in the middle nf hearing. 

Tonight, in the wake of the 
judgment, early results of the 
Gujarat elections indicazcd a 
swing against Mrs Gandhi. 
From the first 60 results 
declared, her Congress Party 
•won only 13 seats. 

Leading article, page 17 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington. June 12 

An American Government 
cum in in ec recommended :ud-y 
iha: certain aerui-ol snia.'S 
should be banned because they 
damage the earth's ozuno lay«--z • 
The commit lee said that all 
fluorocarbon sprays should he 
banned within three years. e« eit 
if ihi* meant that some firms 
would gn out of bti*.iiie.':. 

FIuoi ocji buns are used J"5 
pro pet 1 .nits in a -.vide variety of 
spray cans—about bU per cent 
of the total. They arc mostly 
used in hair • pra- -.. deodor-n:> 
and (.•ther .inch toilet articles. 

A tail: force represent mg I \ 
Gi »,’i.-rnni eiii agencies was 
formed last year when reports 
nf the damage the sprays might 
be causing to the ozone layer 

raughi public a: rein j on. 
The 0/0110 layer is berv.een 

13 and 3U miles above the sur¬ 
face of the earth. O/one filters 
ult'jviolet light reaching the 
surface. Fluorocarbons combine 
with ir and thus wash ii out "t 
the atmosphere. This increare: 
the amount nf ultraviolet light 
and 1 he result is an increase :;i 
ihe incidence of skin called- 

The report said : ~ More 
research i-; required .<nu will 
he undertaken, bat there sv-nis 
m be legitimate cau-.-.* for 
serious concern.' It recom¬ 
mended ihar_ the bun should 
come into effect after a study 
by the National Academy -»f 
Sciences was completed next 
spring. 

It also suggested that further 
restrictions would be needed. 
“Unless new scientific evidence 
is found to remove the- cause 
for concern, it would seem 
necessary tu restrict uses of 
fluorocarbons 11 and J2 to 
replacement of fluids in existin 
refrigeration and-air condition¬ 
ing equipment and to closed 
recycled systems or other uses 
not involving release to the 
atmosphere." it said. 

Representatives of the indus¬ 
tries involved have started pro¬ 
testing already that the evidence 
submitted is inconclusive. How¬ 
ever, the Natural Resources 
Defence Council said that, fur 
every year's delay in eiifurring 
the bah. there would be another 
2,000 ca-ses nf "d’.in cancel and 
that the ban ought 10 be intro¬ 
duced immediately. 

Gen Amin refuses to 
accept Wilson cable 

From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, June 12 

President Amin of Uganda 
has received what he describes 
as a three-point, cable from Mr 
Wilson, • the British Prime 
Minister, replying to his 
demands for political and mili¬ 
tary concessions in return for 
saving tbe life of Mr Dennis 
Hills, a Briton seuLenced to 
death in Uganda. 

He bas refused to cuusider 
the reply, because he says it has 
not been signed personally on 
behaif of Her Majesty’s 
Government. 

It was announced tonight in 
Kampala that General Amin 
had already informed Mr 

James Hennessy. the acting 
British High Cnm mission er, 
that he would not consider any 
message which was not signed 
either by the Queen or by the 
Prime Minister under seal. 

He reminded the British 
Government that it had only 
nine days iqft in which to send 
a “ properly signed message ” 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes : It would be impossible 
to meet President Amin’s de¬ 
mands and it was hoped in 
London that a personal appeal 
From Mr Wilson might sway 
him. 

Tbe main diplomatic effort, 
of seeking to get other African 
countries to intervene on behalf 
of Mr Hills, will continue. 

Agreement with Cairo 
on £450m arms deal 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Mr Ismail Faluni. the Egyp¬ 
tian Foreign Minister, leaves 
London today after what he 
described yesterday as " a 
highly successful visit." 

An Egyptian spokesman aid 
last night that a £450m arms 
deal had been agreed in princi¬ 
ple, and an Egyptian mission 
would be visiting Britain 
shortly. He said that the credit 
for the arms deal would come 
in the main from Saudi Arabian 
and Kuwaiti sources. 

Discussions have been held 
during Mr Fahmi’s visit on the 
possibility of Britain supplying 
factories and industrial equip¬ 

ment, including plant fur arms 
manufacture. Egypt has a bud¬ 
get of El.UOUm for arms and 
expec’s to place most of the 
orders with Britain and 
France. 

The spokesman said that so 
far a*: Britain was concerned 
the crucial matter in icndering 
for factories to be built in 
Egypt was delivers- dates. 

Mi Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, was decorated -.villi 
Lite Order of the Republic, 
Egypt's highest honour, at the 
Egyptian Embassy yesterdas. 
Later Air FaJmii visited the 
House of Commons where he 
heard Mr Wilson answer ques¬ 
tions. 

Hope of Sinai pact, page 6 

Rail action hint by the Prime Minister 
By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The . Prime- Minister yester¬ 
day dropped what some saw as 
a hint that be might intervene 
in the rail -dispute. 

Asked by. Mr Thorpe, the Lib¬ 
eral leader, in the Xommons 
whether he. had any immediate 
plans to meet the British Rail- 
'wayE Board or the National 
Union of ■ Railwayraen, Mr 
Wilson, replied tiiat MPs should 
nof press him immediately on 
an engagement “ that I am cer¬ 
tainly not taking today 

The Government was watch¬ 

ing the situation carefully, Mr 
WUson said. It was a matter 
of the highest importance. 

The NUR later disclaimed 
any knowledge of talks with Mr 
Wilson. But ir seems evident 
that any -further negotiations 
would bave to be with the 
Government, after the break¬ 
down of the talks with British 
RaiL 

The emergence of a double 
alliance between the miners 
and railwaymen and a threat to 
paralyse circulation of national 
newspapers deepened the Rail¬ 
way crisis last night. 

In a day of intensifying 
industrial pressure on the Gov¬ 
ernment. the NUR executive 
voted unanimously to imple¬ 
ments . its strike threatened 
front June 23. and leaders of 
the National Union of Mine- 
workers promised to back them 
“ up to die hilt 

In an unprecedented move, 
the Society of Graphical and 
Allied Trades has given a 
written undertaking to Mr 
Sidney Weigh ell. NUR general 
secretary, that most national 
newspapers normally mo'ved by 

Continued on page 2, col 5 

nai recovery prpsranfxne inTOl^; 
ual iar!sct-set3itt&_ for wages *nd=- Uix. »»• v v . • .u 
and clearer guitflmes on inan- 
jid investment issues is proposed. 
Confederation .of British.Industry; 
sries of papers publishedlast- 
One recommendsttibtiis^har tne 
J Enterprise Board sh'odld .b©. 
I into the National.rEconormC 
iment Office so /that' 
; in each main industry-isan w® 
,s aid within agreed-^gwdriines; 

- ---. . P^O 

Mr du Cann explains On other pages 
M tToifiirae nflOsc 7 mil 

Mr. Edward du Cann, chairman of the 
Conservative backbench . 19212 Com¬ 
mittee, told the committee, yesterday 
that his anti-EEC speech two days before 
the recent referendum should be seen 
as coming frn.m an individual MP. He 
regretted that- a wider interpretation 
had been .placed on bis words 2 

Selflng education: Britain may earn as 
much as' £60m from education projects 
involving the. oil-producing- countries 
over ihe neat five years 

. inquiry halted 
.^nnraittee, -investigation 

Intelligence . Ager"” 
RepresexttatTvifr.ifl 

ais 

off the. 
in :th£. 

Mr John Gilbert Wds appointed yester¬ 
day jo. be Minister for .Transport . .Mr 
Gilbert, ..aged . 4&, ^ Jo.nnei^ Kn^clal 
Secretary at tbe-Treasury.- rfii^aces Mr. 
Mulley, naw'- Secretary of Stalg . for 
:Education;and. Science.Page 2 

Dispersal difficulty t Action , ter depart¬ 
mental staff at the Ministry of Defence 
could seriously delav the scheme to 
disperse 31,000 civil servants 3 
Brussels: Envoy from Botswana says 
the EEC policy of beef spells disaster 
for iti cattle fanners ’ 5 

Blood data bank 
Australia: Mr. Stonehouse ends, his 
hunger strike .-and denies report, about 
‘ psychiatric ward * 

in disaiTay . ycs£et^ay’ an^:W2S-. 
.. ,-4y • so spend ecL ;.:-Mr_v iuejerr 

*»-vr.-:;?qtbe -chairman,-was totted - ■ .T-- - t^An, w. <i<U>i 

- ',.T' 

a :•=1 tne -cnajrtuan,—^ c-^ 
* >-Vjy his dolIetlgTiffi WhOstlJi^msed r 

‘ *t7• \\ tpeterice -f-' f-'. 

: ihe Home Office -.is studying a' pro- 
1 rjossQ fbr eohyicted .;truhthals^: blood 
-sampfes to -be'^ taken \%nti--The-;.details 
-.recorded'-rV': ;. ’ 

Kacing: The Levy Board have bought 
a majority shareholding in Grundy. The 
.Derby .'rrinner will-eventually join the 

■ national stud • .11 

Franco poll arrests 

S rUEUTU JU4V yc urau awl*. 
administration andtaeAfncan 

fl £. Council, agg .-npw -.vrilltpg. to- 
r a confenjnce ;-taWe'> ,but:tney~ 
ible to agree, where. 
;be; held I 

AnB jtews nM^astiae^dmb^ie^ 
yest^day pnbtished .the result rf'a 

.-'pssolic opinion poll which-' showed- that ■ 
mdsr Sparuard& felt Prince. Juah Carlos 

. was ready>to take over from .General 
:#iaacbi . S^enteen jffl^rvf^^ con- 

_w.r... ro£ira 

> national stud - . . _• n 
Capital transfer tax: A Special Report 
oh its implications for the family man, 
trustees -and the insurance iadusn^r 

Features, pages 7 and 16 
Michael Heseldne writes a a open letter to 
Mr Eric Varley. die new Secretary of Scale 
for Industry ; Christopher Walker on the 
looming threat of an IRA doomsday solu¬ 
tion : Hugh Clavton on why the meat 
Inbbv neetT nor worry about soya 
Leader page 17 
Letters: On industry’s opportunity, from 
the Master of Jesus College, Cambridge; 
on the Community Land Bell from .Mr 
Stephen Ross, MP, and Mr Nick Budget], 
MP 
Leading articles : The economic ontluuk : 
Mrs Gandhi 
SporL pages 10 and U 
Cricket: Test matches to be televised after 
all; Two injured Sri Lanka batsmen leave 
hospital; Football: New manager for 
Newcastle united : Tennis : Borg overcomes 
handicap in French championships 
Arts, page 9 . 
David Robinson reviews new films in 
London : Irving Wardlc at the Voung Vic ; 
Joan Chissdl at the Aldeburgh Festival 
Obituary, page 18 
Mr Durga Dhar 
Business News, pages 19-26 
Stock market r Share recovery- after earl? 
falls- The FT index closed 0.5 higher at 
334.7. 
Financial Editor: Hambros produces the 
figures; Guthrie has problems at home: 
Cohen makes, more money -in machine 
tools 
Business features: CBI blueprint tor 
revival i Saving energy on roads 
Business Diary : Motor industry chief takes 
politicians to task 

Man sets fire 
to himself 
at Basque rally 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. Juoe 12 

A yoiiu& Frenchman who 
set fite to himself, shouting: 
“Franco assassin” iu a demon* 
siralion last night outside the 
Spanish consulate in Bayonne, 
south-west France, died in hos¬ 
pital today. He was Jacques 
Antireu. aged 27. 

Several hundred French Bas¬ 
ques and Spanish exiles took, 
part in the demousrration, 
which was timed to coincide 
with yesterday's protest strikes 
in Spain’s Basque provinces. 

This afternoon an cxplosiun 
severely damaged the offices 
in St Jean de Luo, near 
Bayonne, of the French aid 
organization which helps Basque 
refugees. 

The attack was oue of three 
bomb blasts today in south-west 
France, al J directed against 
Basque targets. Nii one wax 
injured. 

'zrrxanuu*wwiiccu.. ■- 
r ;• ducfiiiff' -tiie-sulrey were ^afTestea- .r- 
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Warmest day 

18 

Although London yesterday 
enjoyed its warmest day since 
September, 1973, with tempera¬ 
tures of 27’C (SIT), the pros¬ 
pect for tbe weekend is of 
cloud and lower., near-normal 
temperatures. 
Forecasts and reports, page 2 
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HOME NEWS. 

Mr Benn says his role in North 
Sea oil negotiations 
is identical with Mr Varley’s 
By Our Parliamentary Staff 

Mr Be on. the new Secretary 
of State for Energy, denied 
yesterday that the government 
reshuffle meant any change in 
ministerial responsibilities con¬ 
cerning the negotiation* with __, _ 
oil companies on majority state report their progress ? 
participation in North Sea -* 1 

contact with the oil companies. 
It had been made dear 

when the negotiations were 
announced that Mr Varley 
would have overall supervision. 
Where did Air Benn srwid ? If 
he was to have no part in the 
negotiations, how could he 

tee under his chairmanship 
chat was watching the negoti¬ 
ations. There was also a Cabi¬ 
net committee, of which he 
had been a member' for 15 
months, to which that commit¬ 
tee reported- There was also 
the Cabinet itself. 

“There is a great hierarcby 

Mr Gilbert 
becomes : 
Minister for 
Transport 

licences. 
He told the Commons stand¬ 

ing committee considering the 
Petroleum and Submarine 
Pipelines Bill that, the status 
quo would be maintained in 
the participation negotiations. 
A committee under his chair¬ 
manship would watch the 
progress of the negotiations in 
exactly the same way as under 
his predecessor, AJr Varley. 

Mr Patrick Jcnkin. Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on energy, had 
asked Mr Benn how he saw his 
role in his new office. 
Members had been surprised, 
he said, ro read in newspaper 
reports oF the reshuffle that 
Mr Benn had been "warned 
off" taking any part In the 
negotiations ana having direct 

'Mr Jenkin'said North Sea oil of miixfctrial involvement 
was crucial to Britain’s ccon- here”, Mr Benn said. “Thai is 
omic survival. Any minister right, given the magnitude of 
who knowingly or needlessly the issues being considered, 
squandered the confidence of “I hope the committee cao 
the industry would carry a feel reassured chat the link be- 
hcavy burden. He added chat it tween the present minister and 
would be bis intention and the past minister and these 
that of his coUea^ues to help *' 
Mr Benn to avoid any such 
face. 

Mr Benn said be recog¬ 
nized the importance of Norrb 
Sea oil. The arrangements for 
the participation negotiations 
were unchanged. Three minis¬ 
ters would be involved in 
them: Lord Balogh, the minis¬ 
ter of State for Energy, Mr 
Dell, Paymaster General, and 
Mr Lever, Chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster. 

They would attend a commit- 

negonaaons is on an identical 
basis.” 

He would make a statement 
on the cost of participation as 
soon as possible. 

Earlier, there was laughter 
when Mr Benn said: “I must 
apologize for the disappearance 
of my predecessor and maybe 
apologize for my own j 
appearance. Whether it is right 
to describe this as an act of 
God or not is a matter for 
argument. At any rate, it was 
not an act of mine.” 

Labour ‘ antis ’ join rush for Strasbourg 
By Our Political Editor 

How the Parliamentary 
Labour Party will choose its 18 
members of the European 
Parliament for the session start¬ 
ing on July 7 in Strasbourg will 
be settled at a party meeting 
next Wednesday. Controversy 

would make their pick to 
the right balance- The final list 
would be referred to the liaison 
committee, made up of senior 
ministers and backbench repre¬ 
sentatives, for confirmation. 

Three amendments have al¬ 
ready been tabled. Air William 

tion, although their motives 
differ. “There appears to be a 
considerable interest ”, Mr 
Hughes said. 

He also mentioned that it 
has been agreed there shall be 
a PLP tie, which may be ready 
for wear when the delegation 

rages within cbe PLP oh Hamilton, an ardent EEC sup- turns up in Strasbourg. Appar- 
whether the delegation should 
be nominated by party managers 
or elected by the parliamentary 
rank and file. 

When the PLP met last night 
the party managers reported 
through Mr Cledwvn Hughes, 
PLP chairman, that they would 
propose that the delegation 
should consist of 14 Labour MPs 
and four Labour peers. Mr 
Hughes described the recom¬ 
mended method as '* selective 
nomination ". 

That meant that all members 
of the PLP could apply to be in 
the delegation, and then the 
PLP chairman- and Mr Mellish, 
the Government Chief Whip, 

porter, and Mr Bob Cryer, a no ently, ir is much like the Labour 
less ardent opponent, want the Party tie, with the Westminster 
PLP to ballot for membership portcullis added; and one party 
of rhe delegation. Sir Geoffrey cynic commented that die pore¬ 
de Freitas, a leader of Labour’s cullis is meant to symbolize 
pro-EEC people, has another 
amendment suggesting that half 
the delegation should be elec¬ 
ted and the other half nomi¬ 
nated. 

One thing Is sure, as Mr 
Hughes made clear after last 
night’s meeting. There is no 
dearth of Labour backbenchers, 
in the aftermath of the refer¬ 
endum “Yes1”, who want to 
serve in the European Parlia¬ 
ment. Those for and against 
the EEC are vying for nomina- 

at the " the traitors’ gate 
Tower of London. 

During any other business 
Air Dennis Skinner, MP for 
Bolsover, asked wtaar action the 
liaison committee had taken on 
his suggestion that the PLP 
rank and file should have a say 
in choosing ministers. Mr 
Hughes replied that it would 
be a radical change and had 
not yet been considered, 
although “ we shall be looking 
at this at an early date 

By Our Political Editor 

The post of Minister for 
Transport was accepted yester¬ 
day by Mr John Gilbert, 
Financial Secretary at the 

Treasury. He was at least the 
third candidate for It,* probably 
the fourth. 

Mr Gilbert, aged 48, is the 
member, for Dudley, East. He 
succeeds Mr MuUey. the new 
Secretary of State for Educa¬ 
tion and Science. 

Five other ministerial appoint¬ 
ments announced from 10 

Downing Street were much as 
predicted: 
Under-Secretary. Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office ; Mr Edward 
Rowlands - (3S^, formerly Under 
Secretary, Welsh Office. 
Under-Secretary, Department of 
Industry: Mr Gerald Kaufman 
144], formerly Under-Secretary. 
Department of tbe Environment. 
Under-Secretary, Department of 
Health and Social Security: Mr 
Michael Meacber (35), formerly 
Under-Secretary, Department 
Industry. 
Under-Secretary, Department of 
Education and Science : Miss Joan 
Lessor (43), formerly Under¬ 
secretary, Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office. 
Under-Secretary, Welsh Office: 
Air Alec Jones (SO), formerly 
Under-Secretary, Department of 
Health and Social Security. 
Under-Secretary, Department of 
the Environment: Mr Ernest 
Armstrong (60), formerly Under¬ 
secretary, Department of Educa¬ 
tion and ~ ' Science. 

EEC move could 
cut growing 
under glass 

Mummy in test 

Left divided over letter to Mr Wilson 

•0 

been a princess 

Continued from page 1 
To amend the words of a Ui-Ming 
lushed predecessor, sue!) a period 
af support on yuur part would now 
he welcome. 

* Intemperate letter': After 
reading the Prime Minister's 
letter, Mr Bidwell said last 
night, ** He must have dashed 
it off in a hurry, one feels, 
because ir is uncharacteristic¬ 
ally intemperate" (the Press 
.Association reportsj. 

“ But looking at the most 
sober tone of the conriudine 
•entences, one can say he will 
get the whole-hearted support 
of the Tribune group when the 
Government is seen to be 

determined to operate Labour's 
manifesto and conference 
policies. “ We do not expect 
miracles but we do expect 
tli at” 

A Labour backbencher. Mr 

Mr Leslie Huckfield. Labour 
MP for Nuneaton and a mem¬ 
ber of tbe Tribune group, said 
he felt strongly that the party’s 
prime need now was to avoid 
personal attacks and the 

Walter Johnson, MP for Derby, development of warring fac- 
South, said the Tribune gi'pup dons. 
did not represent the views of 
the vast majority of Labour 
MPs or party supporters and 
voters in the country. 

He added: “I believe thai 
the active party workers are 
sick and tired of tbe antics of 
the self-appointed spokesmen of 
the conscience of the party. 
Who do they think they are— 
the heart and soul of our move 
raent ? ” 

Although members of the 
group felt strongly about tbe 
way policy was developing little 

Id be gai 

By Our Political Staff 
The plight of British glass¬ 

house growers will be invest! 
gated when Mr Gavin Strang, 
Parliamentary Secretary, 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fish 
eries and Food, appears before 

the Commons Select committee I mo V Ira VP 
dealing with European second- I 114* V C 
ary legislation next Tuesday. 
His evidence will -be given in 
public. 

He will be challenged to 
explain his department's atti¬ 
tude towards an EEC docu¬ 
ment for the rationalization of 
horticultural production under 
glass. It is estimated at West¬ 
minster that about a tenth of 
the United Kingdom’s total 

i heated acreage would be demo- 
i lisbed under the EEC instru¬ 

ment, at a cost to United King¬ 
dom funds of about £2m. 

coult gamed by hasty over* The instrument . would 

reaction or personal attacks on i authorize '*• payment of 
the leadership. 

“ I feel strongly thar the 
sent to the Prime Minister in 
such terms and there are other 
more reasonable ways of statitag 
a point of view ”, he said. 

grants towards the * cast of 
demolishing heated commercial 
glasshouses and also prohibit 
the granting of aid for new 
glasshouses until after the end 
of 1976, if it is approved by 
the Council of Ministers. 

Judge urges 
curbs on 
dishonest 
house agents 
By a Staff Reporter 

Lord Denning, Master of cbe 
Rolls, yesterday called for 
stricter controls on tbe activities 
of dishonest estate agents. He 
drew swift support from the 
two professional organizations 
representing estate agents. 

He was speaking in tbe Court 

NUJ quits talks on Fleet Street pay 
papers last year nor to take part reasons. Both managements will 
ia any future national talks the still take part in other NFA 
union saw no useful purpose activities. . 
in going on. He added: Advertisement dropped: An 
Tbe union does not recognise the advertisement calling for funds 
right of managements ro contract to set up a printing works with¬ 
out of any of their obligations as out union labour had to be 

By Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff 

The _ National Union of 
Journalists decided yesterday 
to withdraw from negotiations 
with the Newspaper Publishers’ 

^pe^cent payr rises Cfor°Fleet ®®®bers "°f the NFA. Either the dropped from last month’s issue 

SZ22i*EZ aai °E ««™r <our Lab02 
^^w^r^Se40au^”trTh.,^ Sttff wri.M. because of 
industry's Interests to hare a 
national agreement. 

The Guardian is understood 
to have withdrawn because it 

__„__ „„ wants to match negotiations for ...... . 
withdraw from the talks. Mr its staff with those in progress today in the ma^zine, which is 
Kenneth Morgan, general secre- at its sister paper, the Men- tne journal of the Institute of 

of Anneal "which “was consider. I tary of the NUJ, said that as it Chester Evening .Vet». The Directors, says that the incident 
ina* a case in which an undis- 1 tvas coupled with the decision Observer is understood to have raises the vital question of the 
charged bankrupt set up as an | lhe Mirror srouP of news- taken its decision for financial freedom of the press, 
estate agent, obtained several i " “ " 
deposits on houses and disap- I -W- y y~v pn» j .j _ ^ 

pTordt*utgTr; - while I Bus travel ‘ eight! Home Office plan to store 
most estate agents are of good j f->VTl£>C cofni* * 
standing and credit, there are ; UIUvo 9ulvl 

Street members. Tbe union will 
seek to continue talks with 
individual managements at 
“ house ” leveL 

The move follows derisions 
by the managements of The 
Guardian and The Observer to 

pressure from the National 
Graphical Association, the unioo 
representing printing crafts¬ 
men. 

A leading article ..published 

was as ‘consistent and undis* statement was that- oi a tnaa 
guised, if mured, as.'the view who wished to; make jx very, 
held' by those who were pro-- dear that he had simply i?een 
- It/was bdii .with as trying i& egress- a -«**«™*- 

„ -Mt -truaf 
EEC. 
much passion. And^with oo less. .point;of.'viewv-anfl.;wa* 
sincerity. that if bad.- been interpreted 

By Penny Symon 
Political Staff-,. ' 

Mr Edward dii Cabo, chair¬ 
man of the backbench 1522 
Committee, yesterday made a 
personal statement so'tile com- sincerity. . .—. , . . 
mittee about his anti-EEC '.'.But, with the advantage of. more widely as an -aumorioi- 
soeech two days before rtherefc hindsight, rbe speech A?a$.per- rive statement from tne cQf.ir: 
erendum. • " haps to be regretted.- Thexhffi-' -man. of.A togs,.axul influential,- 

In the speech, made in his culiy was Chat £tb*d '■been in- Conservaxive .backooncb group. 
constituency-of'Taunton, Mr dii terpreted1 as coming: &oni.him . Three-‘ men . 
Cana said that- as many Con- ra his capacity as chairman of . on the statement, but. it■ was 

tervention angered and embar- lc.vci.uuu -ii6«^« _ If it had Seen". tBbughr to - ’ Althotigh^ ije^matrfir seems 
rassed colleagues and offended carry the weight o£ the' com-to. have..ended,~tiifire..vs-a-.^esi- 
some members of Mrs mirtee behihifit that was to be due' of* anget and regret that 
Thatcher’s closest circle. . ■ regretted^ 'Of ‘ course, /MPs Air du Gann-shou^d.-hgvg 

Yesterday, before . about ISO should always7 be- free to speak fit to suggest that parly wuty 
MPs, he $ud drat his view their minds, but there was a might not be^alirnat it'-seemM. 
about the United Kinedom’s sie- need for. caution. The Speech has not been I0T-. about the United Kingdom’s sig 
nature of the Treaty- of Rome 

need for ., caution. The Speech 
The; tone/ of Mr - du Carrn’s gotten- 

Maori visitor: The. High 
Chieftain ess of the Maoris in 
New Zealand, Dame Te Ata-I- 
Rangi-Kaahu, arrived in London 
yesterday, accompanied by her 
husband, for a month's visit as a 
guest of tbe Government, Last 
night she attended the New 
Zealand - High Commission, 
vhere she was -welcomed wit4* 
traditional Maori ceremonial of 
a formal challenge to the guest 
and the showing of a spear. 

The 2,000-year-old Egyptian 
mummy being unwrapped at 
Manchester University has been 
found to have gold od the 
nipples and fingernails, which 
reveals that sbe was of higher 
birth than at first thought, it 
tvas disclosed -yesterday. 

Dr Rosalie David, director of 
rhe project, -said that they could 
not exclude the possibility that 
the 14-year-old girl was the 
daughter of a pharaoh. 

The embalming may have 
been delayed ' to protect the 
body from embalm era, who are 
believed - to have practised 
netrophily. Dr David, said. 

More army dossiers on 
IRA suspects ‘ missing’ 
From Christopher Walker . 
Belfast - 

Controversy is growing over 
the army’s control of its exten¬ 
sive secret intelligence files on 

was already under way. It is 
understood that;1 under govern¬ 
ment instructions that has been,' 
stepped up after- the latest dis¬ 
covery or missing^ intelligence 
ffi.es. There are fears of a 

suspected members of the IRA political storm if it is four 
after allegations that a-second 11131 more highly .-controversial: 
series of ^tetmally damaging doo^^ts have gone-astray, __ 
restricted documents is missing- Although, aclmowledgmgithe 
"The allegation was made in seriousness or the impBcations, 
the Irish Independent,'a Dublin government officials-are tefus- 
newspaper after the documents ihg to- comment on;the-progress 
had been found on a rubbish -- 
tip at Bessbrook, near the bor¬ 
der town: of Newry. They have1- 
qow been officially requested 
from the paper’s editor oy the 
army authorities so that an in¬ 
vestigation dux be opaied. 

Already this week the Gov¬ 
ernment has been embarrassed 
by an earlier claim, in The 

of the investigation. 'If is ar-two 
levels, intended to - establish 
first ■- that the documents are 
genuine and second where the 
lapse in security occurred.' 

The moist popular theory is 
that both-sets of documents'are 
authentic and'ithat thro 

Britain mm’ 
earn 

ofeducatioi 
By Frances Gibb of. 
The Times 'Higher EdutoL, 
Supplement 

As much as" 
reaped .by Britain 
five vears from -broj^./.' Ewe yes 
iB-xich. 

Services (PESj scheme^ 
by the BnrislLCotiiQcii:^ 
.. Under PES, Britaitf3 w 
si lies, polytechnics — * 

-hdp de 

_ __ __ ..an 
error they, slipped through tiie __ _ __ 
normal shredding procedure 1 other than government «ow 

Sunday Timas, that canjpromis-. used for destroying aU-'utnnLQ- 
ing army dossiers containing ted secret. Tnaterial--. - - -r • 
detailed iafomzation about Although some of the' ddcu- 
IRA suspects had been handed ments.xefer-backas-.faf.as-lS/Z, 
to Protestant extremists by others are more up. te date. Tbe 
British soldiers. 

The latest batch of docu¬ 
ments . contains photographs, 
addresses jand other derails of 
nvo men. . one of whom was 

disclosure -that they had..fallen 
into.- the hands oL extreme 
Protestants caused' consterna¬ 
tion among many^Belfast Catito- 
lies and • - increased- - the . fear 

.. The disclosuim-"aZ^-come::at 
a highly sehsitive rilhe for the 

-Army. Because of'. the -17-week- ■ 

murdered last year-by a gang caused by the greseut wave of 
of assassins, aud the otnea: is sectarian'killinS. ■' :-r • 
believed to be on. the-run in - 
the Irish Republic . ; From a 
photograph printed .in. .the 
paper, army erfficera agree that old '' t^asefire, a’ ^deliberate 

Clearly Marked in two. places ^ey image, . -, . • 
"restricted'*', one" file 'contains-1' ■> lo additian £0 a file or photo-_-| 
a photograph of Mr Paul Tin- ^graphs mari^d^reStrixn^ do^^^ 
neliy, a barman machine- meats - handed by the 'para.- 
gunned to death on his mothers '-ntilitatry: group tO ;The Sunday 
doorstep last year;. Under-. Times ihclude~' a makeshift 

-wxH-heip developiag-n^j 
mount ■-education;:and 
programmes as -paft^<o 
package deal, which to 
contracts with British-, 
for ’ design,' conwructi^ 
equipment. About 30-vj| 
have been planned ko 
Saudi Arabia; Iran* Yetis 
Oman, and Qatar as sfcfr. 
.non oil-exporting coiinrrfes 
‘as Greece. ■ . - 

/The full implicatiotB^% 
are being examined ^ 

-level committee' set op u 
Ministry of Overseas ng 
meat. : ./-. 

- One project planned si- 
scheme with Iran. fn \ 
Britain would train' 5W 
hicians, 1JJ00 craftsmen^ 
instructors a year over die 
five years. 

The .British :Council, bg 
will also benefit ^' 

higher education svsrem.. 
Lade of funds: British air 
ties may be forced by }a 
funds to undertake resean 
the oil-producine counbn 
the exoense of British. 
(our Education CorreQu 
writes). . v: 

. Sir . Derm an Christoph/ 
Vice-Chancellor of 
University^ told a parliaS 
select committee vesrerds 
We shall look for mbnff 

hr 

neath is the instruction:,!*Not' dossier of Provisional suspects, 
to be arrested unless1 suspected - in the Ardoyne district ; 
of. or^'ust sees committing g night :tbe a Government’s 

—ate&mii to fote!rv_ene.;iX1*e oqn- A fuH-Scale army and poH^e 
investigation into die alleged 
leak of-secret/dossiers to the . , . 
Protestant paramiheary group . . Dooms day solution, page 16 

Mve^arion i™,'*. 

have bad a considerable i 
of-- requests from— 
countries . . ...We do par? 
give the. impression that/' 
in. despair and that if "he 
money conies we sitaii pa 
We will find expedients! 

-wti) mean that we ’•'in do 
' rhar we do not regard as tt 
important thlnes either i 
interests of this count™ 
the: interests of its edu 
svstem. 
GLOW fees: Students 
■pay £2,000 a year or tt 
economic art of a uni 
place,- .-Sir- Brian F 
Rector of Imperial- C 
"London, suggested yestet 
the par Moment air selec 
.mittee looking Inro uni 
research. However, the 
not backed by chanceHo 

• Tbe move would 
-lionize the system of uni 
finances and arouse 
opposition from studei 
Britain and from 
governments which might 
ate. It would also cut do 
powers and usefulness 
University Grants Comm 

Sir Brian suggest* c 
students could be subs id 
local authorities. 

No promises made to churches on land Bill, ministry sa 
By Our Political Correspondent * eminent accepted the spirit of - acquisition: .powers of \ local ernment is well aware 

-tk " TUn^mnmir nf th^iPn. the new clause imived by Afr auAorities ^useful -discussions view of the churches 1 
The Department of.tfaeEtt- nemo * * -hi^'-held with the impact . of the: .Gm-era 

vironment yesterday made it 
clear that in the proceedUng* on 
the Community Land Bill in. a 
standing committee - of the 
Commons on Tuesday-«night tin. 
firm undertakings were ;^iven; vdopment land. Th6 dause 

Kevin McNamara, which was have "been - held with, the 
concerned with the'exclusion of churches and charities, and 
ecclesiastical chanties from the much progress has been made, 
duty an but. not. the power of. TzX toy report on the commit- 
local authorities to acqttirp de- tee proceedings- yesterday .1. 

about the treatment^ of -land 
owned by churches . • ’ and 
charities. : 

It is wrong, therefore, w s&y 
that concessions bare been /won/ 
or chat the churches have an 
assurance that they will be 
able ro redevelop their land 

-also dealt with valuation of 
land so acquired when.the basis 
of land traosactions conie to be 
changed to current -use value. 

stated that the churches will not 
be subject.to development land 
tax. The Government points out 
that no -such, statement was 
made. Ir was ajso wrongly 
stated that the Government had 

■The Government-Jiopes to be agreed that parish land would 
able to let the standing com- be completely exempt from the 
mittee know later ijts firm pro: provisions of the Bill The Gov- 
posais after further ■ consulta- ernment has had discussions 
.with the National Association of 

proposals on tlieir- land 
ings. Mr Wilson and Mr 
met distinguished 
leaders on April- 23 add 8 
them that, within the pri: 
of the land scheme, the C 
ment would give syrap 
consideration of the 
raised. That has been re 
during the proceedings « 
BiD. 

Mr Silkin has sought to 
it plain that the Gover 
is determined, in dealin; 
land held by churchis 
charities, that a fair t . . — .-- ,_ ,_ T:ftn with- harripr wita tne national Association 01 cClarities, that a fair t 

local authority. . 
Mr Oakes,; Parliamentary Planning and vLocal Govern- the power but not the "drat-Tro . authorid^andIhe^eedJ 

Under-Secretary-' for the • En- musiiL who ii iti charge of the acquire land held by parishes, churches and the charii 
vironment, stated that the Gov- Bill, has. said that on the On ihe general issue, the Gov- --u-:-*- coatznue their work. 

, - „ details of criminals’ blood a few who are not”. Some ^ • ___ 1 
issued . primed forms with | tuBIl CBr JO Ume\ j Bv David Leigh 
stipulations thar were most I _ , , , '^ . 1 ‘ stipulations 
unfair, aod others collected 
deposits and defaulted. He knew 
all responsible members of the 
profession would welcome 
tighter control ro prevent those 
abuses. “ I wish that Parliament 
could find time ro deal with 
it.” 

The Royal Institution oE Char¬ 
tered Surveyors said : ** Among 
the 25,000 practising estate 
agents in the country you are 
bound to get a few black 
-.heep ” When there was a 
boom people tried to make “ a 
quick buck ”, but there were 

Travel by bus or coach ts 1 

eight times safer chan a jour¬ 
ney by car according to Sir 
Richard Way, president of the 
Confederation of British Road 
Passenger Transport and a 
former chairman of London 
Transport. 

Sir Richard, who was speak¬ 
ing dt the conferedation's first 
annual conference at East¬ 
bourne, said he based his con¬ 
clusion on the latest govern¬ 
ment figures. 

He said the Yorkshire coach 

The Home Office is consider¬ 
ing supporting a change in the 
law to allow Mood samples to 
be taken from all convicted 
criminals and the details stored 
in a computer. Forensic 
scientists are convinced they 
have refined blood analysis to 
the point where it can be used 
In a similar way to fingerprint 
records. 

Research over the past 12 
years has greatly increased the 
information that can be gained , „„ . accident last month, in which __ ___ __ 

only a uny number of offenders j 32 people died, had drawn f bloodstains. The policy 
compared :o the number of attention to safer?- on buses 1 * '™ 

and coaches. committee ot the Metropouwo 
** The prevention of death or Police^ and rbe Home Office 

injury to the occupants of any i have been watching the work 
moving vehicle that falls from j done on a pilot scale over tire 
a height is bound to be diffi¬ 
cult. if not impossible ”, he said. 

However he emphasized that 
{ operators and manufacturers 

had repeatedly improved safety 
specifications ahead of legisla¬ 
tive requirements. “ Hundreds . 
of pounds are often voluntarily i 
added to the cost of new vehi¬ 
cles for safety features not 
required by law.” 

transactions. 
The institution favours a 

system whereby a house agent 
could obtain a Licence to 
practise as long as he was 
covered by an indemnity bond 
or insurance. 

The secretary of the Incor¬ 
porated Society of Valuers and 
Auctioneers, Mr J. A, Crockett, 
said there had been many 
schemes for registration or 
licensing of estate agents, but 
they had always failed. The 
society believes that the law 
should be changed to make it 
a penal offence to take a 
deposit id an estate agency 
transaction unless the agent 
was adequately covered by 
indemnity insurance. 

Law Report, page 18 

1 Life ’ for alleged 
UDA man 

In Belfast yesterday William 
John McQuiston, aged 38, said 
to be an Ulster Defence Asso¬ 
ciation officer, was sentenced to 
life imprisonment for nrunier- 
ing John McQuitty in his bed 
lasr November 9. 

Another man has also been 
charged with Mr McQuittys 
murder. 

Hunt by police 
after explosion 

An explosion on the outskirts 
of Leeds yesterday, which des¬ 
troyed three houses and badly 
damaged a fourth, was thought 
to have been the result ofa a 
criminal act, the police said. 
Four people suffering from 
shock were taken to hospital. 

The explosion, in William 
Street, Churweil. near Morley, 
was caused by gas. A black 
Ford car police were seeking in 
connexion with the explosion 
was found in Silsden, about 20 
miles away. 

Dogs and task force police 
were sent to the area. 

past year at the Metropolitan 

Police forensic sdcoce labora¬ 
tory at Lambeth. 

Sdemists there believe that in 
a few months they- mil be able 
ro pin down any bloodstain as 
one in a thousand, and some far 
more precisely. Such results are 
likely to be improved further ia 
the near future. 

Ia recent years, the labora¬ 
tory has been collecting blood 
samples left by people sus¬ 
pected of committing crimes 
and by their victims, and stor¬ 
ing records of those of con¬ 
victed criminals on computers. 

bringing it in until computer¬ 
ized blood-testing is sbown to. 
be efficient. 

Although computer facilities 
are available, a system for all 
criminals would be costly. Some 
categories of criminals, such as 
those guilty of fraud, could 
easily be im out, and so pro 
sumably would those guilty of 
motoring offences, which do not 
involve a criminal record, 

Tbe chief value of blood data 
would be in burglary and theft 
cases, where the dear-up rate 
is poor, at less than a fifth in 
London, aod where criminals 
frequently leave bloodstains 
behind by cutting themselves 
oo glass or doors. 

Rape cases could so be solved 
more easily. Limited but useful 
biochemical links can be made 
between blood, semen and 
saliva. A town with 100,000 
inhabitants might contain fewer 
than 70 men with the rarest 
pattern of biochemical * finger¬ 
prints"* if samples were fresh 
enough to identify it. 

Although strong biological 
evidence might be acceptable 
in court without further evi¬ 
dence. such a system would 
have to have safeguards. _ Any 
suspect would have to give a 
fresh blood sample to be 
checked against computer 
records in case they had gone 
wrong. 

I think it is making a small 
but significant contribution at 
the moment and it could be a 

Hint of rail 
action from 
Prime Minister 
Continued from page 3 

With fewer than 5.000 samples, ?fnL?!aLb?tter ¥rtBr7ao 
the,- hare ben offering police *&cTVt 
print-outs of matching small ymt^y 

0r ‘natd“°« fapriiciple, itshiSu 
senes OI mimes. nhla M lUintna- Iinno,, 

. . should be pos- 
_ . , „ sible to discover unusual eene- 
SctenasK now’ wot a full ^ evidence about everybody, 

blood data bank established, in practice, there are only 
Those convicted of . ennunai Hkely to be limited improve- 
offences would have to Rive a- ments in the system, but sden- 
blood sample as well as finger- tists believe that a public 
prints and photographs. There already inured to blood-testing 
are several difficulties in tbe in drink and driving - cases 
way of such a system, apart 
from the aril liberties s 
The Home Office may 

should be willing' to a 
blood data bards ia the 
•gainst crime. 

rail would not be allowed to go. 
by road. 

Failing early outside interven¬ 
tion in tbe dispute the 24 
members of the NUR executive 
will disperse tonight to assist in 
the planning of the strike and 
will not be recalled to London 
unless a serious offer is made 
in response to their claim-far. 
rises of up to 35 per cent. 

Total deadlock in 'the' nego¬ 
tiating relationship between the 
NUR and. British Railways 
Board was reached yesterday 
when Mr Herbert Farriaxond, 
board member for industrial 
relations, told the union that 
the employers stood by their 
commitment not to go beyond a 
27.5 per cent arbitration award, 
and the union reaffirmed its 
deterraiaation to implement tbe 
stoppage. 

One member of the NUR exec¬ 
utive was absent from yester¬ 
day’s brief meeting because of 
illness, but he bad previously 
voted for tire stoppage. The 
railway men's leadership is 
therefore totally entrenched 
behind its strike-backed claim' 
for wage rises as big as those 
given to miners, postmen, civil 
servants and electricity supply 

. workers. 
{ Ac its monthly meeting, ..the 

miners’ executive agreed to in¬ 
struct MUM members not'to-do. 
work normally done byrail way- 
men, not to cross their picket 
lines and ro cooperate-wititlocal 
NUR strike committees-. Mr 
Joseph Gormley, NUM oresi- 
dent. raid it was : an a racial 
strike and the miners would 
back it to the hUti "' ■ 

The railwayman^’ executive, 
unanimously adopted a. resolu- 
*j0P.which ‘‘bitterly regretted'? 
British Rail’s refusal to negoti- 
ate further on what the tmioa- 
describes as its jun : 

It simply reiterated the'pre¬ 
vious decision, adapted ^by 2l 
votes to three ait the-begin 
or last week, to proceed' 
an all-out stoppage 
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‘ - : ;':,rr_Chffetdiffije^ ;Warriiah. :’ '.: 

'. '•• >.’*■ fijiy ' T ‘.'Av -•' .' 
~'7 Tal government must be- 

.*•••: ,o restrain the grow* of 
, ^i,:pending, Mr' T.. H.Caul- 

- 'VirincipaT -finance officer, 
■ patent of the Environment. 
•.- "-‘Deal authority treasurers 

'■'■■■ • ;■■•••"■ • 

. . .* rare public address for a •* 
.; civil servant, be rein^ 

the warning on spending 
• .3* in the House oCCommons•" 
. .-^'-udnesday by Mr Croslajid, 

.* arv of State for ;thr En- 
i.eilt, and emphasized' the 

:■ -twice of central and local 
unent cooperation -in. the 

■;., Vug of resources. .. 
• -,irai delegates- at the con- 

.; ..e, organized bv. the Chart- - 
'; Institute of Public Firi- 
:md Accountancy, took Mu 

, )tfs words as. presaging 
. r control of local govern- 
.ji-spending by the central 

' ament, -but he hurriecfljr 
d them that that was not 
ise. 

' ■erring to. the need for re-. 
’■ t, Mr Caulcott said .that 

the present system of 
. ' and grants “ this means 
-eed.for bringing home to 
rs, and indeed to the 

local community, the 
ation . for ^ the. ratestbeyr 

. 3 of local decisions on 
?'ss and plans which lead 

excess expenditure beyond 
- advised as a national 

■ h rate -by the central- 
- ament” 

•' classic way-of achieving , 
/as by letting the-fall nrar- 

erilization 
:1 made 
urt ward 

ur Legal Correspondent 
. .£ Sheffield girl aged 11 

is at the centre of the¬ 
re over whether she should 
terilized has been made 
jrarily a ward of £puit.- 
wardship summons was 

*i yesterday at the- Shef- 
Dlsm'ct Registry by solicit 
acting for Mrs Margaret1 
di, an educational psychoK, 
involved in.the base.; The' 

becomes a ward of court 
n initial period* of 21 days, 

arrangements, are made 
he action to be heard m- 
«efore a High'Court*judge.; 
e defendant in the . sum-' 

is the girl’s mother and 
•y of it is also to be served 

. * Richard Gordon, the-con- 
it paediatrician whose de- 
i it was to perform the, 

.. .turn. Jt is likely that, the 
al Solicitor will be aj*-- 
?d . as guardian. ;ad. litem 

■-« the" next few Says, to 
. . “fter . the girl’s interest?. 

»ough the . fact./that the 
' * now a ward does not 

aticallv mean that , the' 
is forbidden; in prac- . 

T?.: »Jno action will be taken; 
« ,lt tije to art’s permission. 

Court judge 
en breath 
: by police 

'. ve Borrell • 
• .'.land Yard said yesterday 

r Justice Curnming-Bruce, 
*. ie of the High Court of, 

-- *, Family Division;-for- the • 
'1 years, was stopped rby 

s of the Metropolitan 
on Wednesday night and 

a breath test.", - v •. • 
.... officers stopped th6 car 

driven by Mr Justice., 
iog-Bruce in Coastxtixtion 

. .tear Hyde Park./He. was 
panied to Cannon* .Row. 

station, where, be "was 
•.>y a police surgeon. -^Tter; 
le was allowed to leave. 

.and Yard said last night 
never, as a matter ,of 

, discuss the results-:.of'' 
Jin pi ests.” 

•HS It? Justice Cumming-Bruce 
-^rieariiiE applications . In - 

- "3. ers in the Family Division 
High Court in London 

day. 
- iccision on ivhether legal 
ridings should be taken 
t the judge \vili be made 

"after the- results of - the 
' have been analysed and 

; *or police officer'-.has read 
. - ■ ports relating to:the ind-‘ 

gindlxctst-djE expenditoreia-eiry : 
yearfalj on* theratf^payec" xbev 
year^ahdtiuit sfcouLlhs^.oefe1- 

. sary part of lanyi,grant' system. ~ 
. Mr Caulcott said-ihat.such a.. 
^measure would bs pracccahle '' 
and effective only itv 5UP- . 
plememed by rerf^amt ■ in -Tthe 
adoption of., polkiee ia«w»g. 
spending incompatiSle wlh the. 
resources likely to 4>e available. - 

He maintained--^haz: central 
and local govempieiti kne^ Kwr. 
little of .each otbetfs^acinrities.; 
which' .created: diffiatities ior 
planning, and he hbjrtfd -thar.the ' 
recently esfabEshda '-consulta¬ 
tive counrii wotdd-dd xnucb-'.toi. 
remedy the Jjocal. 
a iftborities ■ kn'ew -Wbat lhe gov- ' 
ermnentgrant wdiddrJ5e( only, a. 
year'. id: adtdmcej aiid 5 cenualv; 
government was ^nnwilling' to.-. 
say 4whaf : resource&f ft c wdtildi.- 
make avmjable ferTaffe*: yeans, r- 
- 3 Local authorities^' e,. .now'. 
fherjrf«re subject to'dncmEudty- 
Lq the . amount M- -grant.:they l- 
are likely 'to jrficave; frbnr: the • 
two sources^ the ppxicehtsge irate'. - 
of grant and^^aai annually chang¬ 
ing distribution, an3-the -effects 
of .an tincertfidto r^tejof hxflatioa, 
are added as a final ^yvorryJ*. 
Central gov eminent; h ead ded,"- 
was not'. well ipform'ed'‘ about .- 
local authority practicei; .'-:- f‘;.; 
- Local ^ g6veriiment .-// rii ould / 
have-longer notice :df the ^gbv-:. 
ernment - grant; .Mr.--i Caulcott-. 
suggested; --L -.- •:. •••’; >?.;.' .;»* v 
; -He addedr v.There* Would: be: 
advantages in developing a'dia¬ 
logue between: central and. local- 
government . - aboh£ >: resource- 
planning vbvec :the : period 

• covered by the public, ^tpeodi* 
tore survey. ; Jhjs would in¬ 
volve some degree of national 
corporate planning, along -with 
local authorities, which presents 

; obvious difficulties of organiza- 
non” He also hinted '.that there 

'■might be advantage* ;in a; 
- greater, use of block aOpications . 

. : Sir Peter Menzies,. chairman 
: « ■ the Electricity, -Council, 

spoke of the growing- need, for 
■a. sustained effort, to promote 

: better public understanding of 
Jinan dal .matters, .and.- greater 
Awareness of the importance to 
die .community of financial ob¬ 
jectivity. Although the influ¬ 
ence of public opinion on 
matters of . financial .conse- 
ouence was increasing, he said.' 

communal ability , to ‘assess 
.financial . . consequences is 
’declining. 

In:short, there is a' wideu- 
--ing. gap between power and 
■ understanding that needs to be 
.-fdesed' in the interests of aJL”' 

'. An example of the lack of 
..public .understanding was the. 
/country’s inability to .get to 
grips with the relationship of 

, services; to costs, 
-'Professor Alan Williams, of 
York ITniversny. said that water 

: charges might be three times 
.what they are now by 1982, 
^tad fornor much better service.- 
He suggested that such an in¬ 
crease might be avoided by im-. 
ppsing a fixed charge on 
domestic users based on the 
number of people in the house¬ 
hold, . allowing them a pre¬ 
determined volume of free I 
water. - 

Civil servants’ action 
may hinder dispersal 

New small BMWs: To back up! 
its successful 5 series of four- 
door models, BMW is-to launch 
a new range of smaller, two- 
door cars, the 3- series; next 
month. They will be called the 
316, 318 and 320 and will have- 
engines -developed from those 

'of the 1602 and 2002 models to 
deliver higher pouer on cheap 
regular grade low-lead fuel. 

Demuiid for it& cass is so 
■ high that BMW is taking on 
-about 1,200 extra workers, it 
hopes to produce a record 
210,000 cars this year. 

GPs ‘ faulted by patchiness ’ 
By our Medical Reporter 

Family doctors, as a group 
have so far been unable, to offer 
a. guarantee of minimum per¬ 
formance* Dr .Donald Irvine; 
honorary* secretary of die Royal 
College of General Practitioners 
suggested yesterday. 
..“ So. -far we have muddled 

ttirpngh because we have argued 
that we have not had the tools 
for' the job and that our train¬ 
ing has - been, too haphazard ”, 
be said-. Now the National 

■Health Service has gone a long 
way towards providing wbat we 
said was necessary for effective 
primary -care. The account is 
due ” 

Dr Irvine said in Pulse, the 
doctors’ journal, that the pro¬ 
fession must be responsible for 
its own quality control. 

There was evidence from 
prescription patterns, college 
membership examinations and 
hospital consultants of v/ide 
variation in the quality of 

-clinical practice. Hospital 
laboratory facilities were avail¬ 
able, but not used by all. 
Ancillary staff subsidies, aimed 
at increasing practice efficiency, 
were not fnliy employed. The 
result was patchiness in the 
quality of general practice. 

By Peter Hennessy 

The Government's programme 
to disperse 31,000 civil servdnt- 
from Londoii to the region': 
over the next nine years may 
be seriuusly delayed by a deci¬ 
sion of the Miuis’try of Defence 
Whitley Council staff side to 
withhold cooperation and with¬ 
draw from discusMons on the 
timing of the operation. 

The ministry ha* the largest 
number of civil servants 
affected by rhe programme. 
I'nder the latest provisional 
timetable, 11.000 officials will 

be* transferee from its head¬ 
quarters in London; 6.U0U to 
Glasgow and 3.000 to Cardiff, 

beginning in 1979. 
Sir John WiUon, second per¬ 

manent secretary for adminis¬ 
tration at the ministry, will be 
told today in a letter from Mr 
William Wright, chairman of 
the departmental staff side, that 
cooperation will be withdrawn 
until Mr Mason, Secretary of 
State for 'Defence, provides 
assurances that only staff who 
volunteer will be dispersed, and 
that therew ill be no redundan¬ 
cies among staff in non-mobile 
grades who are not eligible for 
transfer. Realistic estimates of 
the cost of the operation over a 
decade are being sought. 

The staff side is demanding 
a pledge that the defence 
budget /which the Government 
intends to reduce by £4,700m 
in the next 10 years) will be 
increased to cover the cost of 
dispersaL The staff side also 
maintains that the Government 
has yet to demonstrate that dis¬ 
memberment of tbe Ministry of 

Defence v/ili *ah>tvrp effi¬ 
ciency. 

Under ilit cams of thel 972 
national staff agreement, all 
civil servants in the administra¬ 
tive and executive grades come 
under a mobility obligation and 
must accept transfer to any pari 
of the country during the course 

of their careers. The Civil Ser¬ 
vice Department in unlikely to 
waive that obligation without 3 
decision at ministerial level. 

Senior civil servants, who are 
among the angrior at the Gov¬ 
ernment’s dispersal plans, are 
doubtful about tile wisdom of 
transferring, the ministry head¬ 
quarters machinery to Glasgow 
and CardifF in view of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s intention to devolve 
substantial powers to Scottish 
and Welsh assemblies which are 
expected to be established in 
1977. 

The cost oF the operation at 
a time of economic difficulty is 
also though: io be unacceptably 
high. Tentative estimates indi¬ 
cate that the cost of dispersal 
for die Ministry of Defence 
alone could exceed £200m over 
10 years. 

The decision of the ministry 
staff side come-, at u partlm- 
l.i rly sensitive stage «»i the 
operation. Principal establish¬ 
ment officers fmm the depart¬ 
ments concerned will be meet¬ 
ing the Property Services 
Agency of the Department of 
the Environment next month to 
reach final decisions on die 
location-, anti purchase of 
offices in several areas ear¬ 
marked for dispersal 

In brief 

TV company 
astonished 
by ‘ blacking ’ 
of series 
By a Staff Reporter 

Yorkshire Television yester¬ 
day described as incredible a 
decision by the Association of 
Cinematograph, Television and 
Allied Technicians to “black" 
a series entitled The World of 
Television. 

The first nf the six-part 
series was shown last week, but 
the second, which examines 
Japanese television, did not 
appear on the network nu 
Wednesday. 

The company said the films 
were designed to reflect the 
suite of television around the 
world, and reviews for the first 
programme indicated that the 
series would show the strength 
and vitality of British television 
compared ’ with television 
abroad. 

** It seems a particular piece 
of irony that this accolade for 
British television should now 
be blacked by the television 
technicians’ union and so denied 
to British viewers”, it said. 

The union believes that the 
production does not conform to 
union rules, and breaks man¬ 
ning agreerasciLs. 

Mr Alan Sapper, general 
secretary, said only one British 
technician was used on the 
series, the others being recrui¬ 
ted locally. 

He did not think the rest of 
the series would be shown. The 
first programme had not been 
stopped because he had heard 

; about the situation only a short 
time before transmission. 

EEC voting in 
White Paper, f 

Sir -Philip- AIleai, ^cMeF cotLOt:- 
ing offidaz-in Che EEp;referen¬ 
dum, has had:: the. ■ ■' certified 
figures ofihe ‘vbtihg^VjwbUshed 
as-a White. Paper Jiy' thte Home 

. Secretary. *-: v :.': :f.'*^' '■/' 
'He records the vaiid^ votes, 
the.rejected;votes, and the juizok 
ber returned in earfi of the 68 

- counties ®nd regions. \; /•';• ■/_._.■ j 

tbamberlam papers^ r 
' Tfie. papers oFNevtHd;Cham¬ 

ber laim deposited m firming-, 
ham_ Universily j&raryi; Jiy Eis- 
femily„ -will be made, available 
tq /. all- : accredited research 

■workers.. fetmt" next V mo&th. 
Hitherto; ^ access „ has ~ been 

'restricted.^* to" official . - bio-, 
grapfaers;, . LV•/ ' 

Park foils bint ■ ; 
•. Tolls .may have to. be Intro-. 

■ duced'On.some roadsin. national 
pca-ks. becaose of heavy traffic, 
Mr J7 A.v'Davison;' oT^Gtinsbria 
council, .told, .a- coolerxrf 
the Institution ,. of Muju«?Pal 
Engineers .-v'-at Scarboixyigh 

- yesterday; .v;. 

Liverpool MP&aed v .. 
Mr Robert Parry,Xabour MP 

for Liverpool,. ' Scotland y -Ex- 
change; -was -fined-- £200 ar 
Liverpool: Crovwji. Court- yester¬ 
day for Failing to/pt*rtide sjpeci- 
mens. for analysis, ffis- driving 
licence .was .raidocsed.'-;*;'-, • -J-. 

file on prptests^ -v 
A ftie on farn^rs^' denionstra- 

tions at Ty Crbes; Gwytitdd. Jaist 
autumn, bos ‘ beea! sept tp Vtbe 
Director' of' Public ProseCutjont 
by the ’'^British'/ Transport 

Rail praskinquii^V; v 
• -A public inqtdfy into/the 
train;' crash 'at. Nuneatwi;: War- 
wickshire, - fast. JFrida^y^yill -'be 
held at the i North Staffordshire 
Hotel, - Stoke-on/Ereut,:next 

. Friday-..; T r 

Ghapel wadlEollapse^ V 
- • A . wall" uf/.-the - 160-year^d; 
MethodistChapel at Chiivi-' 
thprne, near Tiverton," Devons 
collapsed on to pews yesterday-. 
The" hbt wither dried-out the* 
wall andcaused mqyemetit.;; • 

Correction '• •' - -*;; :;*,v 
In a Special Report, 1^; Veers 

of Riohvags; on: jane' 9 a photo¬ 
graph. captioned as . befng Jtixe 
advanced passenger: train was -in 
fact -tbe -high speed diesel main^ 

jndition proves the key: 
Eastern carpet prices 
-aldJne Norman' i .J .. ' Held,'..£609 iestimate £45Q to £500) 

rnMUrwRiUn« ' and.:£462 (estimate £45ft.t6:£500u 
- ^ J2SS?^maCted ' Also io the sale at ChrfBtie’s was 

Jf'SHJt a-Jpcoboam-oE Monton-BndachiW " 
- .4^2?-; eqmraleirt of sji.bdtties.. 

. -.f ^ ■; 

J \ £Si’tos^SSI4ft4^°S 
•^h^imporiant ^ , : 

‘• V -hE aewred £8 ye3«x-. . ■ 
*V carpet in rich Wtxra and ~&tr fw_a ; »ng>gr * : 
wear to J. Kennedy, at * 9nart of. PEWces Aie , 
W“sti[Ste Jidy.23, '1929,.. - . 
ompanion piece is in die A sale or virtu; watcnes.f.aM 
lolitan Museum, New Yoric. silver at Parke Beraet in New Yock - ■ 
«Ie included .many Persian . Wednesday mdatfed a pair of 
trkish textiles. formerte.^n-gver/WopmreMsand «***<£'. 

■f Turkish silk brocade with . £/.809- ■ ■ . *- / - 
»f lemon tulips, onfljoed in : Sbtbeby Belgravia sm ceramics: " - 
m a rose ground,43ft Sn by:, stie .yesterday included a fine pan* - 
I, made £787-50 testmate-of-'MinTOn pate-sur-pate vases'ey 
i £40). The brocade was. Mate tools Solofo, deedraten 
ivSifh makes the price par-v- nyxnphs and. cuplds -in sylvan 
y notible. * • , -glBdes: Th^ went to NymaB^at 
urkisli velvet' panel with a. n.75d J.Wl»naBg-g,?pP.TD. ; 
Bins pflftfTTt inxcJd thread -'while Tndor Sotme Anuqu«’i»id 
§67 fiSSi?;eSSbS) to £L4S» f&timate £200. to £4Q0l for 

decora- 
k tomb cover/with-a flower ted. with .tincSs-.^nd #me.-.. - 
i ou a magenta .Odd, made . Fmnimre saSe i In a sale of Eng- 

* estimate £280 . to £300), to Mj^t-nM Ccotinenml. ftirniture at 
.. ijan. Bonham's, .'a,-south'German -walnut 

, musual feature Of* the sale -- bureau-Cabin'^^aboirr;^^!^ was 
e presence Of • two antique Jiou^t . by ,R. JWo for-£2,600. 

.• rugs; ooe made- £w)50.^des;pald,£^5-f(ir;a/Frehch.pro- 
• ite £500 to'- £6001 and the ; yjiKi^J ^alnut /aramSre, mid- • 

84U (estimate £3M;to£350).;~ dghteedffi'CMtu^^ ahiT£5pO for a 
Mongol saddle . rugs,' .ijifli... Lous ‘ 5CW-I ■ Sdnswoodc m«l -tnlip- 
embruidery _ on . an :• ivoty-vwefed ^enomgnwe.-:-.- 

nec 
Everyone blows there’s an energy- 

crisis. It’s a fact of life. 
: But everyone has to use.fud. Ifs a 
necessity of life. 

Howtoinake a virtue of necessity? 
Makesure you use the^right fuel for 
the job. Arid that you use it evidently. 

Gasistherightfuelforinanyjobs. 
Becauseifsmore efficient, economical 

and controllable. That’s why it heats 
the Reverend Parry’s new* Methodist 
church of St Georges at Telford. 
And thaf s why it’s used in heating so 
many other public places -from 
hotels.to hypermarkets, from libraries 
to laboratories, from bus depots to 
swimming baths. 

Among the virtues of gas that 

make it so attractive for a multitude 
of uses are that if you use it efficiently 
you’re helping Britain and helping 
yourself: helping Britain’s balance of 
payments by saving unnecessary 
imports of oil. And helping yourself 
because your fuel bills will be more 
reasonable. Virtue is its own reward. 

NATURAL GAS-TOO GOOD TO WASTE 

Our Vital Inclustr 
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Bomb-trial witness says he harboured 
Kenneth Littlejohn after jail break 

. cross-examination by November tombtaa !!S SSSi 
From John Chartres 
Lancaster 

During cross-examination by November borobin^^she^ was box.-He 

Mr Michael Underhill, QC, who awakened y Walker and joined:Mr, Walker at -a table, 
“ representing Mr Walker and rught and saw Mr wawer Opened the box and Took 0«t an 

aV-Tir_ Mr watt ndnit three other men gw v , .r._ . ur u rh«i itnnT4»> 

rirmiogham bomb mu m ted harDounng - -i;'h seemcd to be heavy saio :-«r 
caster admitted yesterday tbat jobn. , _ _ , ■ t-hnueh they were filled with listened to it, held it to bis ear 
he had harboured Kenneth He was advised by Mr Justice as xhoush they wns Aboard for a few seconds, and said 
Littlejohn,'the self-styled “spy* Bridge that be need not answer house. while laughing ‘ Istff that a 
heiween the night of the attacks further questions d he bought box into a pau] wicket, beautiful tick •» 
on the city centre on November he would incriminate himself Her son, was in the The six men. accused of maz- 
21 and h" am* early in bi. Mr Watt went on to »y <b« jhan he«. » ^ *r m . ^ aJjWtofc *4 
December. that he had known the Little house uone other metl 44, unemployed, Patrick Hill. 

Mr Thomas Watt, of Alum John family for many years and MrW plastic bags aged 30, unemployed, Robert 
Rn'i Birmingham, gave evi- had sheltered him while he was carrying tege blue Hunter, aged 29, unemployed, 
dc^e of having been shown a being sought by the Brmsh and there Noel Mcflkenny, aged 31, mill- 
S of how to make a bomb Irish police . after h'S «cape «plo- wight’s mate, William Power, 
hu one of the six men accused from prison m Dublin. He tooK nau Birmingham area aged 29, unemployed, John 
of murdering 21 people in the him into his home onidienight von&in rhe^ir^oe Walker, aged 40, crane driver. 

rSfeTarernin -Mwp«sa^ rtgcSsi-ja sswmsbU 
“^be^ed wrrSwhXbd^b 

mwm 

mms- iseSs ^zzr 
device. aDO-------—-- 

Fmbassv aid for Pakistanis to set up own school 
HimD J A^„, Pakistan Mini- A report published yesterday integiaoon. in " immierani 

Bill syneeiuui *uu mi ‘"-“j 
further charged with possessing 
explosives. . 

The trial continues today. 

F.v Peter Evans 
The Pakistan Embassy is 
seeking land in Bradford to 
provide a school for Muslims. 
Dr S. M. Zaman, education 
counsellor, told me that the 
intendon was for the com¬ 
munity to pay for the school. A 
second may be provided later, 
possibly in Birmingham. 

The plain to set up the 
schools is the result of a long¬ 
standing demand from 
Pakistani parents in Britain and 
a promise of help from Mr 

Abdul Pirzada, Pakistan Mini¬ 
ster of Education, made in 
January, while on a visit to 
Britain. . . ... 

Many Parkistaois do not like 
their daughters attending 
mixed schools. They feel it is 
against their social customs 
and religious beliefs, which 
stipulate that believing men 
and women who have reached 
the age of puberty should 
guard their modesty. Girls are 
not allowed to enter the free 
society of males 

A report published yesterday 
by the Union of Muslim 
Organizations of . United King¬ 
dom and Eire says: “No Mus¬ 
lim girl ought to go to a mixed 
secondary school.” is to be 
sent to Mr Mulley, Secretary 
of State for. Education and 
Science, seeking support for 
the plan by the Pakistan 
Government to set up schools. 

The moves by Pakistanis will 
be seen by some educationists 
as a curb to enthusiasm for 

integration- There is_ a strong 
desire within each immigrant 
group -re? cling to its identity. 

But immigrants would reply 
that that would not prevent 
them from /parti rip a ting in the 
wider community. Rather 
would it give them greater 
confidence to do so. There , are 
signs that, as young Asians 
break away from their com¬ 
munities and seek greater free¬ 
dom, which some would call 
permissiveness, conflict may 
result within families. > 

installs its 
leader . 
By Philip Howard lEiH ''’UijflM 

The Duke of Gloucester was • 
1 installed as Grand Prior of 'the. 

Order -of St John ye^erday 
with ceremonial of the time or . ■ 
the crusades: But, paradoxic- 

ally, the Grand Prior's office , s 
still has an extremely practical 
contemporary charitable pur- . 6 

P°7^e order was founded in the. 
.eleventh century in Jerusalem 
as a hospital to help poor and 
sick Christian pilgrims. Alone ot 
the great-orders of chmOryof 
the Middle Ages, it soil does 
approximately the job for which '* 

lt Tba/ri^robably as well, since 
the violent and somemnes ant.- 
social activity of tie fltttf 
orders would be less welcome 
today than in the St John Ambu- ;Hf|* V^F In. ^^^*1 j 
lance Brigade. _ ' - • 

The most venerable Order 
the Hospital of 
Jerusalem runs the great 
thaimic hospital at Jerusalem, 
designed as a consulting hosD»- - - • - 
tal for tiie whole of the Middle ... ! 
East, and organizes first aid ..... 7 • • ._, 
and nursing services through- fherlwfce of Gloucester, second in the procession - . 
out the world. Its eight-pom ted. .. . Artribne: 
-u;.. rriHK twice a Crusader ■ ^__«. ^^Fintr Countess of Atwone, 

Councillor si-:* 

m- ■/// 
Miraculously, birds can traverse vast, 

trackless oceans by instinct alone. But, if 

you're planning to do business in Australia or 
New Zealand or other areas of the South 
West Pacific, better leave intuition to the 
birds; you'll need the advice of experts. And 
that'swherewecomein. 

The Bank of New South Wales offers 
companies and individuals a free information 
end introduction service. 

Our network of branches forms the 
largest longest-established, free enterprise 

banking complex in this region This means 
we really know the countries, their people, 
business and potential inside out. 

Let us help you find your business bear¬ 
ings in this area and contact the tight people. 
Simply write to: . , . , 
John P. Andrews. Chief Manager, International 
Division, Bank of New South Wales, Box No.i. 
G.P-.O., Sydney, Australia. 2001. 
Robert A. Norman, Chief Manager. 
Bank of New South Wales. ™PQRA 
29 Threadneedle Street London tC2R 8BA, 

The Bank that knows Australian business best i ne Ddiuv maw -- ^ ,., 

The 

%as firin’^ 
j A counmllbr ’told 
upon, lyne .Crown 'Court, jest 
-day that: be opened i 
■account -with a cheque fr^ 
public relations . ofucec: of 
'hifiidiop company workiog. 
iiis' .-counaFs. ‘ area.-, 
noticing .that the- cheque.^ 

.from tile firm.' He srid'd 
cheque .was1 handed, to .him' fj * 
downwards, for endorsejag 
by the bank manager.. - .-= 

Thomas Gerrard ■ Herron,.^ 
aaer. dr SuboisMe, near. Gat 
head, has denied corruptly rec* 
W £600- froin Cyrfl Albert "Rto 
of Walsham - Gene. Edp£ 
Sussex, forme tfy managing 
tor of Carlton Contractors La,- 
.Epsom;. Surrey. • "r L 
- , fiSx Ranee has denied 
Mr ETeiron the money// 
Herron, former housing-q 
nntree chsurmah of AVhkih 
-Council and now a member 
Gateshead Conncil, said he} 
had a- sincere friendships 
Mr . Maurice ; Byrne, a ptf 
relatidtB officer .for Car] 
Contractors and. a formernta 
of Pontefract. -•-/•' 

Mr Byrne had invited hup 
. go -with’ him to a reli^iou»< 

ferencp in East Berlin but 
: -said he-could -not afford^ 

uC mjr—.. roirl • * * HIT and nursing services The DUke of Gloucester, sec«i«. «uT 

S« ™ lre, _ ■ were Counter' of AMone,- .ou^S rig? You-ll ^ 
emblem, is now a familiar badge *™*j£*j b thS^tuits binder the duke •„ ^SSSS I received a telephone aJJJ 

-isjrsf .as^-i-nv :5rr?as.: 
“ft™1■'^’?W»:,tebpBttO?1iS:??dUt- muuciu --, j . 
pkallers may be needed. 

Yesterday’s ceremony wot 
have gratified die most ard« 
medievalist or spectacular te 
vision producer. A procession 

i ... ..i__ Uii.f^po^ Imml 

me^e^For spectacular tele-; Fricj.mms diction.T nliis you W 

vision producer. A proceraion >of ™ ShnThe cross of the order, his wif a^fSre:new^S bloody Joking’, and -he * 
more than a hundred kmghte St ^ Ita^ .in.the orderfive new p». fot? Look, yoir„ 
and damn of the order; tw* 5^igSSssancfraSiss4 work, ^fanfare* se.fo to-Berlin? It is^. Sdd-« L"=ce»0r£ fanfmed ux i^toB^lin ? It isf. 
cross, sword and banner-bearers, ban Grand Trior Rob- Then_ great, help that you and Mary-; 
and dignitaries with «icb fl«tJw®aoy« the fifteenth . one lart nm^ wife) have-given me.'"--j 
antique titles as the Bailiff of carried in. gaudy crocodile wound^Me Herron said that if life 
Egle and the Lieutenant of tiie The^Duriiess of Gloucester, in a Techni- known the cheque was { 
Commanderyof A«U,tookrush- ««Ui AJ& Duchess of looking like^xtr?sin aCarhoa Contractors he ii 

■hour ClerkenweD by =»fd Princess Alice, color epic. .:..., haw. rfealized that it was a 1 
If they bad any sense in that _*_L, ^- '• . ./• •■•7T': and taken it to the poUce 
-1-1-- T- 1 ; ' . # * The trial continues today 

Fcger.^Pr^. Alice, color epic 

Birth control Setback to campaign for 
in China Anglican woman priests 
for equality W& . 

.... 

TaJfo stop plai 
for protest 
at Wimbledon 

arias' sf- 

j-mssssswass- - 
^SrWoSep i'nCUnUTe —e/ noSu^her ^ r 

encouraged to marry late, limit‘ “if^gLun* to be . seen.- o<bf Tut^SS Qc“S?“a?ri§ 

SS iS^Sh“%aSd SPaCC ^4eS^Sp5uSrs, from 
I cent of fer- tiiat advice in 6 'dioceses the Racist Tours (Start), I 

ffle wSmen work fii time and debate,^but.the sta^igoo^. bbjh0JJ^:. derision:\alone .pw 'to Peter Hain, president« 
SeeJS-Tiall pwiwith men. • nittM(has in Ae P^jroved t ^ fijgrtmtive vote; on Young Liberals, and of* 

•: ^ Sd i tSmSSSfS. ™en^ewatu^^S^uth l^Af 

for women to achieve complete nrdination. but fewer -In’ a second report issued to . Mr Hain said after th 
equality with men. Dr Leonard J[«“ w25nl!5General Synod members »d^; .minute meeting with 
said. - ra it is stated that four pcorinc^- HoweU yesterday, that 

“ No one daims thar equality le^a/b^!P'iikelv calculation of .the Anglican.Cpmnmmon--' foreign Office had sti 
has yet been achieved, but all x*Sneral ■SvSSf^own• Burma, Canada, Indian/Ocean, reply to that request. B 
that I met insisted that this is J*n<J®i0S?S3d,SSe&siding and■'. New Z^land—have was dear that Mr HoweL 
the ultimate goal of both sexes SSS oo the queE'.-^ approved the pnnaple, wffle shaded the campaigners th. 
in China” he added. 'ift JUSSE^'lS.iSJS Se Anglican dioc&e of Hohg- next year or so would 

He was speaking at a lecture of pnnc^Ie,Tmtawep^g ^ already has.threb -women action from him to un 
at the F ami lyPI anni ng Assoda- Je i««”ding conunittpe s. advice, r =; jinks between non-racist : 
tion, after his return from *» ltat tnat i ■ The Welsh;: / and_ Scottish clubs in South Africa 
China. His talk was one of a- A* aGeneral Synod branches of the:Angbcmi Com Britain. 
Aeries being organized by the debste of the .ayouu m bave agreed in pnn- — 
association to mark Inter- f$^TJq,S0feMllce and the aple but decided that further , . , 
national Women’s Year . action would be “ inewedient Universities CITOrS 

mm 

Milk and meat 
producers seek 
better return 

Higher prices were needed to 
maintain milk and sansagSe sup* 
plies, industry leaders said 
yesterday. , 

Mr Wallace Day, challenger 
in the forthcoming election tor 
a seat on the Milk Marketing 
Board, said in London: “Pro¬ 
ducers must have at least 
another 7p a gallon for milk. 
I suggest another 4p for tiie 
summer months and 10p for 
the winter." . „ i 

Mr H. M. Newton-CIare, 
chairman of the Meat Manu¬ 
facturers’ Association, said in 
London: w The Government 
recognizes that the food in¬ 
dustry is on its knees aud that 
if something is not done quickly 
we shall not be able to _feed 
this country in 10 years* tune. 

' Home-killed lamb should be 
as much as 3p a pound cheaper, 
this weekend than last, the 
Department of Prices and Con-; 
stuner Protection said yester¬ 
day--But there were few other 
reductions, and the persistent 
hot weather has pushed- the 
prices • of salad vegetables 
sharply upwards. - 

From my Information in the 
past week in London and tiie pro¬ 
ductive area of Worcesterslure tiie 
average price of one English 
strawherry h* between Zip and 3p. 
or* between 80p and £1 a pound. 

Growers of soft fruit and salad_ 
-veeetables who suffered from ram 
and’XOld soil in ApriL have to 
ctmUxid. now with beat, and lack 
of moisture. Wholesalers in Lon¬ 
don reported yesterday that round 
lettuces were fetching 
shops while the. cos .and Wrtb’s 
Wander varieties were as nigh as 
25p. 

Tomatoes have also increased 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

in price, so ■ th&t few shops are 
offering them, for less than 30p 
a pc^d while'many wffl charge 
Mtp or more- this -weekend. Spring 
anions have.rfeenrijy. Zp or-3p■ to 
about 12p a hunch, and celery, car- 
rots afld cahliflowers remain ex¬ 
tremely expensive. „ 

what, then, Should the lover of 
fresh food buy ? Some 'sea' Osh has 
become cheaper, with' cod fillets 
falling below 55p a pound in some 
shops, and haddock to less tbmi 
GOp. Crabs are- improving as the 
crnnmw advances, and - those on 
offer at 37p or 39p a pound are 
rattier larger: than those sold at 
-the same prices"a few weeks ago. 

- MoSfcrOOms remain cheap at fip 

to 9p a quarter, and some 
gettes, although small, are r* 
able at 3Sp to 40p a pound, 
potatoes from the Channel c 

-have fallen slightly in the 
week to 12p to 18p a pour 

Many supermarkets are s 
butter, all imported, for 1- 
13p for a half-pound packet, 
is. cheaper than some of the 
expensive types of margarin1 
home-produced hotter. 
- - Fruit offers far better lw 
than vegetables this weekend 
ample supplies of. citrus vai 
and a good choice of othe< 
ports. There are plenty of Sf 
apricots at 18p to. 22p a p 
while cherries cost 3Op a pou 

1 more.- Rhubarb ' is still c 
despite a slight price rise. 
Louise Davies, the Govertm 
food price consultant, reconu 
a thirst-quenching sweet 
rhubarb stewed with slice 
lemon, served cold. 

Fresh pineapples are as up 
25 p each for small exam pit 
market stalls. 

A 

E> 
11-00 

Flight PA 101.Leave Lor Jon Heathrow at 11.00. 

Arrive 1335.at New York's John R Kennedy a:rport. 

By big comfortable 747. 

New!13-30 
Fan Am announce an extra flight to New York. . 

F. ah*. FA 103.Lea.-e London Heathrowstl330.Arrive at jT.K.1 b.20.Bycomibrtabie707. 

18-00 

Right RA'OOLleaveLondon Heath rov/at 18.00. 

'jVA£0Ut2a9&->^'£ V' • • v/l'* ? 

TAKE A BREATH OF FRESH AIRW/f/S. - -• > iZ— - A . 
f „ „ ^RMIN-GHAMQi 1-23693b1 HisGIASGCATCHI-2485WMANOHESTERQ61-5327626^rie£jrcQriqcan}»^A^^ 

Phone Foh An at LONlX-H\ in-.-at > - -■ ... , ., mm* 
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Spaniards 
4 anxious for 

' '"Some 80 per cent .-of the 
‘'n^.aple of Botswana will be. 

. .■* (eprived of- their livelihood 
• t =’ ;r;‘-rae next few weeks'” unless 

i European Economic Cam- 
-i .Amity suspends its. present 

•-‘"’t on the import .‘of beef Jmo 
-r-.'itftin. Dr. ;G. K. T. Chiepe, 

• /•r.J'.t Botswana. Minister- -for 
> i' mrnerce and Indosrry, told: a 

5 • ess conferencfr in Brussels 
lay. 

.’ •O' In the strongest attack so far 
]• '.' the _ operadonof the Lom£ 

. ■■■:• "7,0vention, which was signed 
. .. x February by the EEC and 

African, Caribbean. .and 
■ • - cific countries, he said that 

:3. .. levy, averaging about 
«r- ■’ 220 (£544) a toil had taken 

'u >ay.46 per cent of Botswana’s 
'*•' rnings from sales of beeE to 

J: .. - ■ •.. , "... . : 

If.. Botswana ' exported . to 
■ .: itain the full quota of beef 

■ ocated for 1975 under the 
.. me convention, levy pay- . 
: -ims would amount- to- more 
'lit- $28m* Dr Chiepe said. 

s ■■■•' ice the British .- market 
• .. ‘ counted for 64 ,per cent., bf 

Botswana’s meat exports, 
• ' b levy would mean a decline 

J 56 per cent in the income 
. vd>e country's cattle farmers. 

. . ’ ffie . problem . ..was '.exacer-.- 

-.bated, he jjaid; becanse in some 
cases - the .levy had to. be jwid 
four- rWeeks before-/ receipt of 
the oaie^ proceeds. -^Ehii' meant 
that " the 'Botswana .TGoverament 
was having to bomm inoney 
to pay the levy.' :'-*:!'.'’;- v- * 

.It is-now a matter of days 
before^ the Botswana'/- Meat 
' Gotonussida Xwfi'ch. v bWS.vhieac 
"from- the " .’fermqr^rfor > sale 
abroad] Will be.ifihrOT 
(fawn "j.' -Df • Chiepe; said- .: * It 
will hsrve tb xeB; thei-prodKers, 
TWe. cannot- buy: jour xauln 
any' more *■*/- ' ■.-■; 

So far. :by. -.EEC 
officials for alleriSfijg me prtw 
blem, each, as- -geaforifrg • tjbe 
amount ofifta. leiy -ioiu: certain 
cots ' of ' TneraiC v.&^-S^enJy 

.scratched, the snr&ste”^ ".-DjC 
Chiepe said : “ Norhing'less than 
a complete Temov&Lj’tBT:2L very 

, substantialred pefioi£-.>: ,«£;■„ the 

- Under the Lom£ agreement, 
■ Botswana,Madagascar1,; -Svtezi- 
land and Kenya-. -were, allowed, 
to export beef . duty .-free to- the ■ 
EE(s,-x .but -.a . variable;- levy 
designed to . bridge tfie gap-, bar 
tween ‘ EEC and world prices 
remained payable -in fnlL Beef 
was also excluded, from access 
to a special fundforoffsettine 
the adverse- effect of ,;price 
fluctuations yon- - developing 
countries7; export earnings-'-. I 

is bon makes UN history 
om Jose Shercliff Natic 
jbon, June 12 omt * 
The United Nations Commit- 
j of 24 meeting la .Lisbon Span: 
y is the first to be'held in . Gibn 
rope. The inaugural sessions land. 

■:re held under the presidency - -Tb 
General Goncahres/the Portu- 
ese Prime Minister. *!?«, 

Nations anti-colonialist .declara¬ 
tion of I960. 1 . ’ y 

During further sessions,, the' 
committee.. wfll discuss,-'the 
Spanish .Sahara, New Guinea, 
Gibraltar' and '.'French Somali- 

:re held under-the presidency .—The latest move' in ‘Portugal’s 
General Goncalves/tbe Portu- colonization process.has 

y, - - i * -been the .'signing; a.! pact, or 
ese Prime Minister. , - - frienddiip'and cooperirtbn with' 
General Goncalves spokes of Guinea Bissau, the-firs of Por- 
rtugal’s. policies ' towards- tugaFs former eolomes tO -gain 
uth-West Africa and.Rhodesia independence.■: .'The!= pact was 
d sair that solutions , to both signed - in IJsboii. yesterday by 
untries’ difficulties were to. ' Smihor Aristides- 'Pweiri^ the | 
found only in n die effective secretary-general-of die former ; 

plication of the prinaple of Guinea independence“ move- 
If-deternnned independence M .:.ment. £AIGC,'- and! . lyesident 

approved in the United - Costa Gomes. , : * .;! 

’wo million immigrants arg putting a heavy strain 
n union acceptance of heavy unemployment 

jermany’s dilemma over ‘guestworkers5 
om Dan van der Vat - - .- worker's when niore-dian a mil- ^stocktaking” could usefully 
>nn June 12 lion West Germans were, out of confirm, as well as' trying .to 
Tn,l R_n_ r-ahlopf has- work, and'. nearly^ another, mil- arrive at a closer estimate of 

. ^ vr^rrJ^T diou on short Wd-,:; / . ' —; the extra number of foreign 
dered what a Government :;Tbis Mod df cdmplaznt is workers who are. illicitly 
okesman. later described as a gQjqething »■ grirfal - nemorrat- present in West Germany and 
rand stocktaking” of. the led Government' like'..the. thus open to blackmail and 
9 and situation of .foreign present adnumstrarion of: Herr . exploitation. The latest guess is 
•kers in West Germany. " HChnndt.: ihe, Chancellojv^200,000 ~megals.” If. iniem: 

’ hie onc iinr h- With, hardly afford “to ignore, espe- ployment trends continue as at 
- b heT^ craUr when Herr .Vhmi jt hW- present, Aere could soon be 

anbt^gTneK2 Tnew ^ promised > cheerfully §00,000 foreigners out of work. 
^r<?S Se^Sm«2Ss” "had months ago that the West Ger- A scheme already started by 
„ h„nS headslrf .man'economy would' be “■oyer the - IW government ^ of 

the"hump by early; summer”: ■ Badeai-Wurttemberg could be a 
So far JruS .thar J being-the sign of things to come. Some 

,e of more than two. mu- all rfie econOmic omens ' 1,750 foreign workers have 
!; „ ,_. portend, afurther- :detearior- accepted 75 per cent of a 
:e ot more tnan two. mu- economic omens 1,750 foreign workers have 
•l. _portend . a ; further- :detearior- accepted 75 per cent of a 

* “IS ation', espedally*in unemplby- year’s unemployment benefit 
wSS meat! for^Se*amomn- : * . <up to 68 per cent of take- 

„t0 Tbe .-v Cahiiiet ";tqday . also home pay in the first year out 
.s is a decided to push for discussions of work) as a premium for 
n discussed dme^oirt of theT-. European,. Com- going home.. 

. -.“her but-refuses steadfastly - ^unity.. pn. the^iprohlepi of _• Th^ used to work at car 
;o away. foreign' workers. iby:achieve a factories owned by .Volks- 
our months agnr state. ,se«> common ppEc^.. W£$f Germany wagen, which recently 
mes (the top Givil service has by far the greatest, announced cuts in its ..work- 

., sW from five- ministries nximber, ,in both absolute and force of 25,000 by the end of 
e formed into a committee percentage terms, of .foreigners next year. Clearly the more 
ordered to make a prelim- among'_jts labour force, coni^ foreigners take up such an 

• -y report On lie; theme to par^ vridi - the-- festcof die offer, the less West Germans 
Cabinet withui a. month. Nine. .. V;-v-v.T-V-;-.^X will be declared redundant. 

! review ordered^ today-. MeaHwhDe, the -spokesman Many foreign workers took 
cs like being much more said, there would.he.ho.:change advantage of voluntary redun- 
rough and can _ be expected ^ jp-the policy .of .npn-disdrfmina- dancy schemes organized by 
lead to some kind, of .action., ti pn- -towards- foreign workers,' - Volkswagen and. other Car 
he autumn when die report though theblock- 'ph recruit- .firms, last year., 
presented to the Govern- mpnr of labour from Outside The Last thing the Bonn 
it, especially if W«t ^ex- .the EEC, imposed'in.Hdvember Government wants is for the 
iy, as seems likelyi has still.; J973. at. th^'peak irf .’the. oil “guestworkers”, as they are 

overcome the present crisis,'woultf rmnaia in force. called, to become a focus of 
ission. The most recent head-count, social discontent. It is feared 

■ast month there were. ^iim-' ef foreigners—takmi''’?-last ■ that a further economic de- 
^igs of discontent from the autunm—showed 'thar "West‘" dine, combined with the ghetto 

^ V? union federation -(DGB) Germany had 2^350,000' alien conditions in winch many 
ts triennial M Parliament or Workers; 0£'these,'as many as foreign workers live and with 

' our” congress in:Hamburg 300,000; could hav#; returned , their high unemployment, 
• j£ the coptinoed presence home »nce, it is estimated:; . conld form an explosive mix- 

i of two million foreign . This is sometiiidg the neW rare. 

lader-Meinhof 
fence 
cuses doctor 

Greece makes application 
for full EEGmembership 

n Our Own Correspondent .' 
n, June 12 . 
jntroversy over prison con- 
ms and the fitness to stand 

of the four alleged terro- 
leaders dominated the fifth. 
of the Baader-Meiubof hear- 
in Stuttgart today. . . 
le court was dealing with'a 
ion by the defence-", which > 
ned that *■ brain-washing, 
ary confinement and tor; 
methods” had* been'used- 

• he defendants during their 
ye years ..of detention await-; 

trial as part bf a ^-pro-" 
^ . amed destruction process”.-. 

prison doctor told thecourt. 
Andreas Baade:,' aged 32,-. 

ke Meinbof,. aged '40.: 
run Ensslin, aged 34,. and 
Carl Raspe, aged 30,' were 
i stand trial He based-his. 
ion on previous' knowledge 
their condition, together 

his observations of ;their. 
Mated befaaviour in court. . 

was immediately ■ sub-.: 
:d to a cross-ex a minarkKh. by- 

- defence, which accused him 
i .prejudice, challenged. his; 

». ^ssional competence, and 
'f\J 1 iy proposed that he be eXr- 
' ed from the. case on the 

nds of bias. The court 
, ^ted this request ■ 

f ’Joanish minister 
f)BS in crash--' 
U ,3drid, June 1Z—Sendr Fer- 
* !o Herrero Tejedor, aged. 

Spain’s . Minister of thfr: 
>nal Movement; was tilled 
car acrideOt hear Madrid ! 

jht ‘ .-v-i 
s car was in collision with 
avy lorry.- He is .survived: 
wife and three children; - v 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, June 12 . .. ;; 

I ' Greece today lodged * for*' 
mal application for fuQ mem¬ 
bership of- the European 
Economic ' Community. ' - Mr 
Stephane Stathatos, the Greek- 
Ambassador to the EEC. was 
received by M Francois-Xavier 
Ortoli, President of the Euro- 
pean -Connhlsrion, and .toM. that 
his /country’s- requerf . would; 
receive- “op^^uindeff”--~.c6n- 
sideratioii-.;-' '■ . 

The Commission thinks that 
snetir a gesture would have a 
“political... and .' psychological.”, 
impact that womd help.to rein-; 
forte ' democratic . forces in 
Portugal. Any--aid would, how- ■ 
ever; be tadtly conditional 
upon the preservatiim ot basic 

.civil.liberties. ... 
- Not long after, the return of. 
'democratic, rule.in -Athene last' 
vear^ Greece made known its 
uitention to. seek -full EEC 
membership under, the. terms of 

'tiie'v associationv agreement it 
'.has. had with the -Xommumty 
-Since ..1962, Brussels re- 
affirmed that this should be the 
-ultimate goal 

. ' The rmevanc clause, of_ the; 
1%2 agreement-states in charac¬ 
teristically Delphic prose- that 
full- membership may ,-be - con¬ 
sidered at] such, time as zz is 
“possible to envisage die in teg- 
rm acceprance by Greece of rhe 
obligations;•: membership 
arising;7 from .the EEC (Home) 

; • Treaty ”' ‘ 
This could he strictly, inter- 

preced , to '•*, mean '' . that.' full 
membership would ; not be 
possible before, 1984, the date, 
schhdqicdforrthp’ complenbn of 
fall. dus»ms, bin on berween- 
'Greece" surf the^EEC: But the 

• Greeks want accession to the 
; Treaty of Rome by 1978 at the 

latest. 
None of the present Nine 

: would admit to being anything 
\ but •' favourably disposed in 
.;-principle to the request for 

Greek' membership. Nor can it 
be denied-that with tbe removal 

■ of the colonels, daring whose 
-rale the association agreement 

-' was put on ice, Greece has 
" ftSfilfed the political require- 

ments for entry. 
On Portugal, which is seeking 

■ a broadening of the free trade 
. agreement it has with the EEC, 
. tha Commission has proposed, 
\ |h; addition to financial aid, 
■'; some easing of import restric¬ 

tions on certain “ sensitive ” 
Portuguese products. 

‘Our Athens Crarespondent 
writes: While the Greek appli- 

.. cation, was being submitted in 
Brussels, Mr Constantine. Kara- 

■ maaGs, the Prime Minister, 
summoned die ambassadors of 
the.-EEC countries represented 

■ in Athens, and explained why 
■ Greece wished to join the Com- 
' nimiify nine years before "the 

Ji.date ' set by her agreement of 
*- asaoriation. 

1 He said: “I would like to 
emphasize that Greece does not 

■ setae integration solely 1 for 
.economic reasons. It. is pri- 

. madly on political grounds that 
Our application rests, reasons 
related to the consolidation of 
deaoCTacy'and the destiny of 
out-nation.” 

- Mr Karamanlis, in a television 
address, was more explicit: “ ir 
is now dear that Greece, by join¬ 
ing Europe - shall reinforce her 
external . security .and consoli¬ 
date .her, democratic system.” 

j-r— 

Rome editor sentenced 
to two years’ jail 

From Barry Debekus ' • 
MoAtid, June 12; .- 
_Most. Spaniards '.feel' .that 
Frince Juan .Cm-los is ready to 
late over * from . General 
Franco, Spain’s leading.,weekly 
magazine reported today. . It 
announced also, that police 
tome 37 interviewer^ into cus- 

for conducting the survey 
wmch revealed this attirudA 

r The magazine, Cam&m-I6,' a 
frequent target of fines and 
temporary closure . orders 
issued by the Ministry^of In¬ 
formation and Tourism, 'pub- 
fished the results :of the public 
opinion poll in its latest 'issue. 
Of the 1,345'people questioned 
in, 90 towns, 61 per - .cent 
though? that the prince was 
ready'-to become chief of state, 
33 per cent said he was. not, 
and ' 27 per' cent' did not 
express, an opinion. 
:- wie poll also showed chat a 
majority of Spaniards (51 per 
cent) Ore in favour of bis car¬ 
rying out liberal reforms. But 
those who dared to express an 

i opinion . about whether lie 
prince would cany them out 
were -almost equally divided: 
31 per cent said yes; 30 per 
cent no. 

f: Moreover,. 54 per cent said 
they were in. favour of holding 

‘a referendum about Spain’s 
"fundamental laws ”, which 
guarantee the prince the 
vacant throne. 

. “Oven the exaggerated dis¬ 
cretion which has surrounded 
tiie public figure of the Prince 
of Spain, and bis negligible or 
'hon-extstent.' intervention in 
public, affairs”, a leading arti¬ 
cle said, “this opinion of the 
Spanish people is surprising 
and veiy significant.” 

;/ Publication of the poll 
TettUts came two days after 
-Sehor - Pio Caban ill as, the 

■ former Minister of Information 
and .Tourism, called on the 82- 
year-old dictator to resign and 
set a. date for the prince’s 
.coronation. On .Wednesday 
night, the Count of Motrico, 
once -one of -General Franco’s 
moat trusted and distinguished 
ambassadors, repeated the 
same suggestion. 

ifit* 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, June 12 

The sentencing of Signor 
Ren a to Ghiorto, former editor 
of the weekly ll Mondo, to rwo 
years’ imprisonment for print¬ 
ing a secret dispatch to tbe 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, 
brought strong protests in 
Italy today. 

The dispatch from the 
Italian Embassy in Lisbon was 
dated October 4, 1974, over the 
signature of the Ambassador, 
Signor Girolamo Messeri, who 
has since been transferred. His 
attitude to the changes in Por- 

■ tugal were described in II 
Mondo’s headline introducing 
the repon as 11 incredible 
Signor Messeri is often 
described as having a reaction¬ 
ary outlook. 

i Signor Mariano Rumor, the 
i Foreign Minister, protested 
I against the publication, and 

Signor Messcri took legal 
action. 

In a Rome court last nighu 
Signor Ghiotto was found 
guilty on three counts: Def¬ 
amation, acquiring information 
which concerned the security 
of the state* and publishing it. 
He said in his own defence 
that the word “incredible” 
did not constitute defamation, 
that he bad not sought the 
report which reached his office 
anonymously through the post, 
and that he was not aware of 
its highly confidential 
character. 

The Rome newspaper 11 Mes- 
saggera today described the 
sentencing as “ part of an 
offensive in motion against 
those organs of the press not 
inclined to limit themselves in 
official sources”. 

Meanwhile, Signor Ghiotto 
remains free pending appeal. 

Paris express crashes: Wrecked coaches of the after jumping the raiis yesterday. Seventy-six 
Amstefdam-Paris train lie scattered ar tile people were injured, two’of them seriously, in 
station of Gblin, near the Belgian town of Mons, the crash. 

Seals remain on 
the doors 

Confidence vote 
ends Belgian 

Spain6 will not fight over colony9 ISrSiJIS 
Madrid, June 12.—Spain has 

told Dr Kurt Waldheim, tbe 
Secretary General of the United 
Nations, that it would not go 
to war over Spanish Sahara, but 
would withdraw from the 
colony as soon as possible, 
according to highly placed 
sources. 

Dr Waldheim arrived here 
from Rabat yesterday on the 
last leg of a tour of four coun¬ 
tries interested in the pbos- 
phate-rich territory. He called 
on General Franco today and 
conferred with Spanish officials. 

Dr Waldheim told the officials 
that Algeria and Mauritania had 
agreed to a Spanish initiative 
to hold four-power talks on die 
future of Spanish Sahara, but 
Morocco opposed Algeria’s 
presence at the conference 
table. 

Spanish officials told Dr 
Waldheim that Spain wanted 
to leave the desert colony as 
soon as possible after ensuring 
it a peaceful future, in accord¬ 

ance with the wishes of its 
people, the sources added. 

It could be either an inde¬ 
pendent state or part of 
Morocco or Mauritania, the 
two countries which claim the 
territory. 

Tbe sources said Spain made 
clear to Dr Waldheim its view 
that the colony was not worth 
a single drop of Spanish blood. 
Spains phosphate earnings from 
the territory were eaten up by 
the cost of maintaining troops 
there. 

Spain feared it would be 
caught in a crossfire between 
Morocco, Mauritania and 
Algeria. 

Algeria has not formally 
claimed Spanish Sahara bur ft 
backs a leftist freedom move¬ 
ment, called the “ Frente 
Polisario ”, which opposes the 
Moroccan and Mauritanian 
claims, as well as the Spanish 
presence. 

According to the sources, 
Spain was now confident that 
the Spanish position had been 

fully explained to and under¬ 
stood by Dr Waldheim.— 
Reuter. 

Our Madrid Correspondent 
writes: Spain undertook last 
year to hold a referendum in 
the colony by last May, but 
Morocco's subsequent request 
for a ruling on the matter by 
the World Court in The Hague 
caused tbe referendum to be 
postponed. 

General Franco's Government 
has repeatedly stated its 
determination to grant inde¬ 
pendence to the sparsely 
populated territory, which is 
about half the size of continen¬ 
tal Spain itself. Morocco, how¬ 
ever, insists that the Spanish 
** overseas province ” should 
become a part of Morocco. 

Recent armed dashes, includ¬ 
ing the capture by guerrillas 
of Spanish soldiers and the 
capture by Spanish troops of 
Moroccan' soldiers have 
heightened the tension in the 
area. 

From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, June 12 

The offices of the- suspended 
newspaper Republica were not 
opened today as expected. The 
newspaper was closed down 
three weeks ago after a dead¬ 
locked dispute between the 
editorial staff and the printers. 

Last weekend, members of 
the editorial staff announced 
that the home security force, 
Copcoo, which had put the 
seds on the door, had been 
asked to remove them this 
afternoon. The Revolutionary 
Council bad given its approval 
some days before after consi¬ 
dering Republic's case. 

All was set for the unsealing 
ac 3 pm today, but Copcon 
issued a communique stating: 
“ The unsealing of Republic's 
offices was publicly announced 
for June 12. Copcon informs 
that this act is scheduled for 
Monday, June 16.” 

The communique gave no 
reason for the delay, but pri¬ 
vate sources said it was 
because the security force was 
unable to spare enough men 

Brussels, June 12. — The 
Belgian Government today sur¬ 
vived a parliamentary vote of 
confidence over the ' Cabinet's 
decision to equip the Air Force 
with American F16 fighters 

I instead of the French FI 
Mirage. 

The vote in the Lower House 
Chamber of Representatives was 
312 to 91, with three absten¬ 
tions. 

The vote ended a crisis that 
threatened to topple the ruling 
coalition of Social Christians. 
French-language Federalists and 
right-wing Liberals. right-wing Liberals. 

The crisis arose because the 
small Rassemblemem Wallon 
federalist party, which holds 
the balance of power in the 
Government, opposed the deci¬ 
sion over the purchase.— 

Caravelles grounded 
Paris. June 12.—M Marcel 

CavaiN'e. the Transport Mini¬ 
ster. said today that be bad 
ordered the grounding of all 
Caravelle 12 airliners because 
of metal fatigue under the 
wings.—Reuter. 

MACHINE TOOLS 
CHEMICALS AND PHARMACEUTICALS 

Some distinctly profitable surprises 
are coming out oftoday’s South 

'A country of boundless resources’siates 
the distinguished Italian journal'll Tempo! 

But did you realise that many of these 
resources are only now coming to light? 

1975’s most taxing decision tor the 
businessman is almost certainly “Where do I 
go to find new profits?” 

For all sorts of surprising reasons, you 
may well find the answer to that question, is 
5,000 miles away.Because South Africa, always 
known as a giant in the sphere of raw materials, 
is changing iast and in ways thatcould prove 
extremely profitable to you. 

•New mineral discoveries of 
major importance. 

Already richly endowed with 
minerals, the new discoveries of Copper, 
Lead and Zinc reserves in the North- 
West CapeTare regarded to be of major 
importance. 

Speaking on these new discoveries, 
the Minister of Mines, Dr. Piet Koorahof 
said these indicated “an enormous new 
mineral regionT 

The strength of the economy 
harnessed to create a sophisticated 

industrial infra-structure. 
During1975—at a time when the rest of 

the woridreels under the effecr of inflation, 
cruelly combined with unemployment—South 
Africa anticipates substantial growth in real. 
terms with an estimated average annual growth 
in GDP of around 6% for the next 5 years. 

This growth will be underpinned by the 
critical ways in which South Africa’s economy is 
being tailored. Already there is a dynamic 
move towards manut’acturingiover20% of 
today-s GDPis made up of private manufac- 

. tunng output The weight of money to be 
injected into the South African economy over 
the nextfew years is staggering.lt will ensure 
for foe incoming investor foe infrastructure 
facilities needed in foe future- 

R500 million on buying Whited-owned land 
which is to be handed over to foe Black 
Homelands. An Investment Corporation is to 
be established for each Homeland. 
2. Continuation with foe massive Saldhana Bay 
project for export of iron ore and semis. 
3. Introduction of a modem container sendee 
and major extensions to harbour facilities and 
foe railway system. 
4. Some Rl,050 millionfatpresentdayprices) 
is being invested in an oil-from-coal project, 
which is to have 10 times foe production 
capacity of foe present plant. 
5. Phosphate concentrates production is 
expected to double by1976. 
6. A new Polypropylene Plant in Durban, 
expected capacity 50,000 tons, will be coming 
into production early 1978. 
7. R200 million is to be invested in expanding 
chemical production: projects include a coal- 
based acetylene plants and a polyvinyl-chloride 
plant. 
8. The Republics firstnuclearpower station is 
being constructed, and R915 million is being 
invested in coal based and hydro-electric 

A full-scale proto-type enrichment 
Lt is expected to come into produc- plant is expected to come into produc¬ 

tion in the early 1980’s. 

capacity. 
9. South Africa’s Iron and Steel Corporation 
plans to increase capacity from 4 million to 
11:3 million tons by 1984- 

Other projects include plant for semi¬ 
finished steel, an Ethylene Cracker,Phosphoric 
Arid plants,huge extensions to refineries... 
and much, much more. 

In hard cash terms, 
what does it all add up to foryou? 

Firstly, South Africa can offer you a wide 
selection of manufactured goods, with good 
(andreliable) delivery dates. Quality is high, 
price compe ti ti ve.Wh e n you enquire you’ll be 
amazed at foe range available; from textiles, 
clothing and household durables through to 
some highly specialised rechnnical products. 

Secondly, don't think of South Africa only 
as an export marketAbu 11 almost certainly do 
better by setting up your own plant in foe 
Republic, preferably on a joint v enture basis. 
(Capital investment in the Republic nor only 
enjoys one of the highest returns in foe world; 
there is no restriction on transfer of profits 
back to the UK.) 

There are many, many ocher favourable 
factors to consider.The incentives and growing 
prospects in the black homelands.The helpful 
similarities between South African and British 
commercial law. The quality controls imposed 
by the South African Bureau of Standards. All 
these create favourable business and invest¬ 
ment opportunities in the Republic. 

But the most important thing to do is to 
act right now. 

Here are a few random samples 
of some of these dynamic developments 

which may interest you directly. 

l.In foe nextlOyears foe Soufo African Govern¬ 
ment, in terms of its obligations, is to spend 

•South Africa joins the enriched 
uranium‘league! 

In April 1975the South African 
Prune Minister announced that a pilot 
uranium enrichment plant at Valindaba- 
has been brought into operation.With 
theUnited States, Britain,Y\fest Germany 
and France, South Africa becomes one 
of the only five ’Vfestem Countries 
involved in this advanced field of science 
and engineering. 

The new South African UCOR- 
process (unique in its conception and 
developed exclusively by South Africa) 
has performed highly satisfactorily in 
the pilot plant. 

How to take the fullest 
possible advantage of our free advice. 

Our job is rogive von all the help and 
information we can.lt you wanr to invest in 
Sourh Africa or if you wish to import from 
South Africa, contact: 

THE MINISTER (COMMERCIAL!. 
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC. OF SOUTH AFRICA, 
SOUTH AFRICA HOUSE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, 
LONDON \VC2N 5DP.TELEPHONE: 01-9304488. 

SMITH 

Trading partners for over200years. 
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Chairman of House 
committee on CIA 
is forced to resign 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 12 

The committee investigation 
of the Central Intelligence 
Agency in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives opened in disarray 
today, aod ivas promptly 
suspended. , VT. - 

Representative Lucien Nedzi, 
the chairman, resigned under 
pressure from bis colleagues, 
and the subcommittee be 
appointed adjourned when rhree 
Republican members failed to 
torn up at the opening hear¬ 
ing- Mr William Colby, the CIA 
director, was kept twiddling his 
thumbs for half an hour. 

The House is about two 
months behind the Senate, in its 
investigation, and today it was 
trying to leap frog its dirficuk 
ties by going straight into open 
session. 

Tbe difficulty was that Mr 
Nedzi suddenly seemed to his 
colleagues to epitomize the 
failure of Congress to keep an 
eve on intelligence activities 
when The New York Times last 
week disclosed that he had been 
briefed a year ago on CIA 
Illegalities, and on assassination 
plotting, but had done nothing 
about it. 

Mr Nedzi at first resisted 
demands for his resignation by 
setting up a special subcommit¬ 

tee from which he excluded his 
most critical colleagues. It was 
not clear exactly what promp¬ 
ted his resignation, but once he 
had gone the Republicans Felt 
the subcommittee had a dubious 
standing, and so they stayed 

Representative James Stan¬ 
ton, the subcommittee chair¬ 
man, apologized to Mr Colby, 
and the CIA Director firmly 
refused to hand over secret 
documents which he had 
brought with him until the com¬ 
mittee could give some assur¬ 
ance of adequate security. 

Mr Stanton had already 
jumped a step ahead of Senator 
Frank Church, chairman of the 
Senate Select Committee. Mr 
Stanton today confirmed on 
national television that he knew 
of “ one successful assassination 
plot” by the CIA. Mr Church 
had gone only so Far as^“ actual 
assassination attempts ”. 

The newspaper which first 
interviewed Mr Stanton, the 
Cleveland'Plain Dealer, said it 
had learnt independently that 
the victim was one of the fol¬ 
lowing: Mr Lumumba, die 
former Congo Prime Minister, 
killed in 1961, General Trujillo, 
the Dominican Republic dicta¬ 
tor, also in 1961, and General 
Schneider, in Chile in 1970. 
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peace 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, June 12 
Hope for • • resunied negotia¬ 

tions with Egypt1 for a Siam dis- 
pnffaeement. 'font. would bring 
« several years'” '6f Middle East 
relaxation was . “"Jg. 
expressed here tonight ;i» Mr. 
Vitzhak Rabin, foe Israel Pnme 
Minister. , . 

Speaking at the.conclusion ot 
two days of talks with President 
Ford, Mr Rabin.^onfinned 
optimism of-’Dt JCissmger-The 
Secretary of Stajte spoke of a 
“ chance ” otresunung his Step- 
by-step diplomacy.:. 

Mr Rabin left1 it up.td. 
United States to. decide the 
best way to., bring - about a 
resumption of talks ..Like 
Dr Kissinger, Mr Rabin gave a 
warning that notinng was final, 
and that patience was always 
imperatives But he.arfirmed : • % 
believe thete- is -a..basis, for. 

President Ceaucescu of Romania, centre, with Mr Wils®n 
Callashan the Foreign Secretary, after talks at Chequers , 
Romanian leader was on his way home from visits te Brazil and Mexic . 

Monopoly in 
U S car 

US without energy policy 
hire alleged 

\lr Stonehouse ends 
his hunger strike 

after petrol tax defeat 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 12 

The United States remains 
effectively without a viable 
energy policy after the defeat 
of all attempts to increase taxes 
on petrol in tbe House of Rep¬ 
resentatives last night. 

President Ford today sum¬ 
moned an exceptional meeting 
of congressional leaders in the 
middle of his talks with Mr 
Rabin, the Prime Minister of 
Israel, to express his concern 
over the congressional muddle. 

The defeat of the petrol tax 
proposal, which was devised to 
discourage consumption and 
reduce reliance on foreign im¬ 
ports, was a defeat for the 
Democratic leadership _ and the 
ways and means committee. 

Mr A1 Uliman, the committee 
chairman, claimed that the rest 
of his Bill still made for a 
viable programme, but there is 
no doubt that the increase in 
petrol tax would have given it 

bite- . j 
It could have raised prices 

. here by 1977 to about SI a 

gallon. Mr Ford’s own proposal 
to raise the tariff on oil imports 
a further SI per barrel would 
raise the petrol price to about 
70 cents (32 pence) a gallon. 
But the congressional majority, 
fearing voter reaction at next 
year's elections, panicked and 
refused. 

Politically the vote is being 
interpreted as a further sign of 
the congressional Democrats' 
incapacity to provide alternative 
policy. Their energy Bill, 
although filleted of its back¬ 
bone, was put forward as a 
sensible and bold alternative to 
Mr Ford’s crude approach. 

Yet, in spite of the over¬ 
whelming Democratic majority 
in both Chambers, the alterna¬ 
tives have no appeaL The 
vote illustrates the stalemate 
that has developed these past 
two weeks. In spite of big 
votes for both an emergency 
public employment Bill, and a 
Bill to place more stringent 
controls on opencast mining of 
coal, in both cases when it 
came to overriding Mr Ford s 
vetoes the votes were not 
there, and the Bills failed. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 12 

The Federal Trade Commis¬ 
sion has accused America’s 
three main car hire_ firms of 
rigging the market in airport 
hirings. Hertz, Avis and 
National between them control 
96 per cent of the airport 
business. 

The commission says they 
have conspired to monopolize 
it. It also savs that, since 1968, 
they have fixed prices between 
themselves, submitted joint bids 
to airports for rental facilities 
and combined to exclude 
competitors. 

Spokesmen for the firms have 
denied the charges. The com¬ 
mission -has summoned the 
three to a hearing. 

Avis was soiu recently by 
International Telephone & Tele¬ 
graph (ITT) and the other two 
are also parts of conglome¬ 
rates. They have extensive 
advertising campaigns. 

The commission accuses them 
of “ conspiring, combining and 
agreeing amongst themselves 
and with and through their 
franchises to fix and stabilize 
prices for automobile rentals 
at rental service locations”. It 
claims that consumers have to 
pav substantially more to rent 
cars than they would under 
normal competitive conditions. 

Melbourne, June 1*- Mr 
John Stonehouse broke his 
hunger strike today _ and 
immediately sent off a senes ot 
parliamentary questions from 
his ceil in Pentridge prison, 
Melbourne. . 

Mr Stonehouse. aged 43, 
Labour MP for Walsall Norib 
and a former Labour Minister, 
refused food and dnnk on Mon? 
day when his arrest here pre¬ 
vented him from flying to 
London to attend a debate at 
Westminster roday on a motion 
to expel him from the House of 
Commons. 

He broke the fast after getting 
word that the British Govern¬ 
ment had postponed the debate. 

The parliamentary motion 
would have had him expelled 
from the House for failing to 
carry out his duties as an MP 
since he faked his disappear¬ 
ance from a beach in Miami, 
Florida, last November. 

Later, he appeared under an 
assumed name in Melbourne 
where he now faces British 
extradition charges accusing him 
of theft, forgery and conspiracy 
involving £170,000. He was 
arrested Dn Monday for trying 
to leave Australia while on ball 
and is due in court tomorrow. 

His secretary. Mrs Sheila 
Bucklev, aged 28, who is 
accused on six .extradition 

, charges of theft and conspiracy 

will appear with him. She is 
free on bail. _ ' 

He would not disclose the 
narure of the questions which 
he sent out today to be air¬ 
mailed to the Commons. But he 
made clear in a BBC interview 
inside . tbe maximum security 
jail that he was incensed by a 
statement in the House last 
night that he had suffered a 
breakdown and been transferred 
to the prison’s psychiatric 
ward. 

He described the statement 
by Mr Edward Short, the Leader 
of the House of Commons, 
about his mental condition as 
" a sheer untruth ” and pro¬ 
tested against what he called 
fabrications. 

He said he was being held 
with five other prisoners in a 
ceil used when detainees on 
remand complain of feeling un¬ 
well, but are not considered sick 
enough to be admitted to the 
prison’s main hospital.—Reuter. 

Our Political Staff writes: 
Mr Short, had a further check 
made on Mr Stonehouse’s con¬ 
dition yesterday by the British 
Consul - General’s office in 
Australia. The acting Head of 
Chancery was told tbe report 
that Mr Stonehouse was m a 
psychiatric ward was confirmed 
by a doctor .who is head of the 
victoria Department of Social 
Welfare. 

negotiation - 
Mr Rabin spoke rather-cryp¬ 

tically of the two negowmon 
Options he saw ahead. If one 
did not exclude the othfer. 
“ You can’t mix the two , ne 
said. The essence of the first, 
the interim disengagement with 
Egypt, was to create a period 
of several years in which the 
area would try. to 'accommo¬ 
date itself to new and peaceful 
attitudes. The alternative was 
to go all at once to an overall 
settlement between Israel and 
the Arabs. ' ‘ j... nnr 

i He raadt it olear be did not 
favour the ■ latter, scornfully 
calling" an unprepared conven-. 
ine of the Geneva conference 
akin to a“ mini-United Nations 
General Assembly ”. Israel 
would go, if it were convened- 
and Geneva was not precluded 
by an interim settlement-^ 

But he favoured, the long¬ 
term relaxation option at ms 
press conference. It was not the 
most practical possibility to 
suggest there be a sharp change 
from war to peace; but be¬ 
tween Egypt and Israel, he said, 
there was the possibility of mod¬ 
eration having its impact across 
the Arab world. 

From Paul Mairin - }. ‘. f 
Port Said,. June 12 .s: f 

SL canal. Soldiers -max* , 

SfcssWg- .?,.piane*r armo- 

«£t 
X-anil: 
SS.-r S ships • went through- 
Ld the government hw ** 

&3B5V rWs.1?nd: -re.bari 

"■Forth* peoptej)? the-onel 

*r si 
dSiTtban, the P«rweek h« 
Sen e heady one. Each day. 
•more and ■nore sn'eeK.M the 
battered sections of. the canai 
towns have come." alive - .as 
traders repaired and-resw^ed 
their stores and the s««“Y. 
stream of families returned to 

*Cle£lv“' the decision to 
reopen the canal has .given. 
Prerident . Sadat- his >pst 
boost at home since he ordegsd 
his armies to cross « in ygoDer 
1973. However,, ibis chronic 
economic problems rfemmm^It 
will be at least a year before 
the transit revenues, expected 
by the Egyptians to amount to 

. about £170m will have any real 

• eCLUcewise, the £4,000m five- 
I year development plan for ..the 

cainal ' towns--a,ea'ting ;.i0^j' 
tries,' free tdnes and ;attia«§jg 
foreign investmen^-u -a 
term venture. It will navejiqk 
immediate eaecr. on 
immediate problems of 
mic life which were articiiiitej 
so -forcefully . in:-the^caKnfr 
living riots m Egypt earliftr;ft£ 

ye¥here. is confidence; on & X lib* *. “ — _ j -v uig 

part of all. who are doing 
ness with Egypt as it embtffc 
upon: its' development 
gramme that the leadership' j, 
determined to succeed, 
ever, tbe massive- bnreaiiicr^ 
which is the legacy the ^ 
of. Nasser's socialism ,retrain, 
rhe" principal-stumHing bjict,-7 

is this which coinst^ 
frustrates the efforts of ’tfii 
competent" cadre-- of Tngjj 
powered officials that are,^ 
be found in' vital ■ minisuaesT’ 

Alriibugb President Sadat-i 
aware that the one black map 
against his regime (and.Tfc, 
greatest potential threat xo^ii 
is its handling of .econoiti 
affairs, he does not appear :t 
have 'any immediate renieie 
“ Mr Sadat does not have, a Fe> 

. for economics”, one of hls stii 
put it. “'He sees the iilritxai 
answer to Egypt’s probleios i 
a solution to the Axao-Isfa, 
conflict. In his view, after tb: 
all will come naturally:” b-*. 

Tn rhis end, Mr Sadat- hi To this end, Mr Sadat- t 
clearly directed all his eua-gfe 
Furthermore; be has made 
clear that he will not rnlfcrt 
any interference from whue* 
source in the manner in wi& 
be pursues his peace' ppEdi 

- All Involved in - this :* 
deavour realize the gamy 

' that are being taken and sfcij: 
term obstacles that unrip 
surmounted. But as a confidx 

' of President Sadat put it :“.’B 
man's hope is infectious. 

Suspected A1 Fatah group 
arrested in Hebron area ;<pi»rh 1 

Syria-Jordan 
military pact 

Damascus, June 12.—Syria 
and Jordan, are to sef up a 
supreme joint committee to.co¬ 
ordinate military and political- 
planning. The announcement 
comes after the return of Presi¬ 
dent Assad from his visit W 
Jordan. . . 

The prime minister of eacn 
country will head the comimx- 
tee which will also promote, co¬ 
operation in* crvffian . matters.— 

From Eric Marsden - - , -.• 
Jerusalem, June T2 ' 'T..-*'-.;’-- 

Security forces in- Israel have^ 
arrested. 10 suspected AI. Fatah" 

[ guerrillas from. . .the,. Hebron - 
area, believed to be responsible 
for several -recent, sabmagevin1 
cidents in' Jerusalem and else- .* 
where in Israel: . .A .starament. 

‘ by - the Army ' spokasmaff said 
the interrogation, was suU'^pr 
ceeding, but :he:claimed ^hat 
-the group was;opfcuiteu,.oy -.m. 
Fa tab’s ■western .j sector cozn--. 
giand-itr Beirut.' -- 

Among the attacler attributed 
to the grime to-^the dismant- 
Ung of tracks soudi-. 
eaw of i Jerusalem,'sabotage of 
a pipeline .ncar Be^rsbeba, five 
explosions in districts of Jeru¬ 
salem and. the^setnng. of bome- 

made bombs which were fou 
in .time. .. 

The West Bank Military G 
eminent has issued an or- 
banning Arabs between 

■ ages of- 16 and 25 from tra- 
ling io Arab states for peri 
'of'less, than .six months. T 
is "believed tb be aimed at 
suring that young men ' 

-■ cross; the bridges do so 
• genuine educational reas 
-.and’ also to prevent the Eloitation of short. term v; 

y guerrilla groups. 
Mayors of West Bank w 

have been informed of 
. order, -which is understood 

be. the first, of a number 
..directives aimed at curf. 
guerrilla activity. The m 
reflects official concern at 

.. continuing increase in acti' 

TWA 
Le?erhulme 

i research awards 

. . .. 

PulytBChnlei 
Pliun anrt PaSnm a*1**-_• 

baetr 

yotnis. ■ “ J. M' cocklna: W«- 
di«na<<B In concent of imaflinailor 
oAoiiu of tw awocuilon wlih ar 
genius. H. A. Cole: further si 
of melhoda of assessing effect 
marine uoUiiUon on Uvtna sourer- 
•uwwa. B. p. cook- bfapraphy. 
critique of woek of Claude Bcr 
C. O. Darling ion. biological cant I- 

.in human behaviour rrom origin 
agriniHure lo prcscnl day. S 

FIRST OF THE DAY 
TOTHEUSA. 

NEWYORK: 
747departs 10.00, arrives 12.35. 
747departs 12.00, arrives 14- 35. 
TOTdeparts 17-00, arrives 19.55. 
The 12J0O flight continues on as a?07 

to Cle\-eland, St.Louis, Kansas City. 

BOSTON: 
747departs 11.15, arrives 13-20. 

Continues on as an L101L 

to Los Angeles (arr.18-37)- 

PHILADELPH1A: 
707departs 11-30, arrives 14-35. 
The only non-stop flight of the day 

The trustees of the Leverhulme - 
Research Awards have approved 
the award of tbe following fellow¬ 
ships. studentships and research 
grants tenable for periods of-up to 
two years : 
F*llowftil|»: G. tr. Ailon, Professor *i» 
Agricultural Economics. Aberdeen Unlv: 
prospective for demand and rapBlJL" 
food In developing countries. IJiS- 
irmo. with special reference to Asia. 
M. H Ballonce. assistant .classics 
master. Eton College: to complete /the. 
preparation of the Ancvra-Iconlum sheet 
of the Tabula Imperil Romani. G: W. W. 
Barker, tecrurar In prehistory and , 
archaeology. Sheffield Lin hr: early settle- - 
mem and land use In Molise. 
Bauer. Professor of Economics. LSE: 
development economies and problems of - 
method in economics. D. E. D. Beales. 
Ircrarer In hlsioty. Cambridge Unlv: . 
Emperor Joseph It and his re 
Anne Boll, private research: a , 
edition of the complete diaries of 
Virginia Woolf. H J. Hhimenthol, senior 
lecturnr In Greek. Liverpool unlv: 

i ancient philosophy: the c.-rposlllan of 
Aristotle hi late antlqnlty. T. P. Connor, 
schoolmaster, biographical dictionary nf 
English architectural writers to 1 ■ «0. 
R. Deadmon. editor. Teachers' World 
iwmh in primary . *n< 
schools Into the dev* 
creative writing ability. P. E. Gibbs, 
lecturer in botany. St Andrew’s Unlv: 
taxonomic study ol culmasr varieties or 
Owlh iuberoan Mol In Peru. L D.. G. 
Graham, computer idtndsi: computer- 
aided analysis of material from 
archaeological excavation* J. G. 
Griffiths, Professor of Ctasrice and 
Egyptologv. l.'nlv COD or Swansea: to 
rompin'? a study on rrLids and Trinltv. 
J. H Rick. Professor of Thpol' 
nirmfogham Unlv: place of myUi .. 
iriiqlon. Dr Brin Hill, lecturer In 
school of English. Leeds Unlv 

SSKkE. -R^hT ivuuali'Teener, to 
cliemistry. StraUiClyda Unlv. - 
mail jf achroinaUci_mlnwcDpe. J. 

Municipal RirvUw: 
inunonl reform in t^lard. J- C 
reader In poHUcal .lhaonj. Unrv gqu-w 
Swansea: Wll.and 
Ribbons. Profossor of SpaaWn.. JJlMg 
Sol Unlv: Critical stiuS g| 
of nn lor Snawish novol ¥ 
jaeUita by .^tausGaldas. 
Ross, Profeesqr of ^Frenaj. Burane« 
C, London Unlv^dorailed, WsiOTia* 

fSSS39sSSS — Ka lUeaufliSflac Honwicgi. 
4tt» -to istn conturias^ p Rotha.-wrlRd*. 
lecturer and film wter/ -“ffSiEjfi 

Volume - a of The History Of tho "rfWi 
Documentary Fthn. D. C. Rowan.,Pro— 
fauor of EcdmbiIcb, SoaBwniitJB WJJ 

a %,.^.'wsLWtS 
English language 
represents don -of 

fc.F^cSZSi ■feS.°*!i3StSIPM” ff 
Varny. professor of,,Spanish. wogtfWo. 
College, London Urdu: s 

molecules. B. F. « 
neology. Leicester Unlv: to comxHne 

Evolution of Hw S^mnn^eiflSm 

gsssr*ofa 

at Eastern India, 
special roforenco 
British Museum. ■ 
a rants: Miss .Valerie 

iszss-.v'sa»traraaKS 

o"rro« 
da ta Barca. J. V.- Peppor. 
ot maths, • North ■ East .Condon •.SfflLvlS 
prowvcihtlon of Hspior* 
niitfiemaucfll pspws^J. 
and • CaUdprin: . stufir-,, of; folktoro wu« 

USS'ESig’J* 
tazo and-ha critics: % - " 
Faculty FaHuvirsWps . ln European 

■XtsuHeu •• ■ .. . .*:■ -• 
J..- -E. neld. Itaury Va 

fSSW"proASlSKf of 
land, and Swlaeriand. • j.. K, Glbsow 
reader -hi modem Spanish literature 
aiTkboct C. London: study °f-:“toB . 

"teenth-century Fr«gvriT_poeUT andpaRib- 
tog—France apd Slain... J.^^.HoUgg: 

. Germany. F. J. - Jonas. Profoanor of 
Italian Studios. Unlv Coll. CardJfi. 
study of . Itmcilon ■ pf_ memory . in 
Petrarch, and . principal PonurchlsTS In 
- —>- H. Davies- Jones, sonlor 

DlOter: Inquiry Into mechanism of . 
pensatozy renal hypertruphy.____PT 
nor loan Hussey lo complete 
on Byasniuie Church: lo cqnilnue 
on edition of nnpublished loumal: on edition or unpublished lournals 
-papers or George Unlay. K. A. ? 
to complete book on SnaBMpe. 
sources and another on bis come 

romplei* book on Augusran arts loci*' 
Sir Harold W. Thompson: an histc 
and critical account of * Tne f ana cnom u. ..... 

aKSS. Iffle-issr’"E“ D ’i I r * v 
a detailed ocamlnallon of design 1 * ■ UVWIWM CJMUHlirowwii j , . 
operation of cominorclal roao inn- 
vehicles In Roman, times._v. 
Wytino-Edwards: society veiaus la 
dual to, animal evolution. 

•miu- — irulninB ..that haw emery 
hi western tturupe fttwff m,pc:“wf 
—Dcnmirit and ^wtlzralana. P. .W. 
Ludlow.. lecturer In , hlsuz 
Mary • C. London : dljjlomaey 
tics of first year of Second World 
—Norway. ' Sweden and Dene _ 
p_ C. McMahan. IccfUW .to cco?5*Sfcs- 

Senior ‘ sludantshlps: Mrs C. “ 
monastic archliectural drawings ot 
Bucklia^—Courts uld InsHtute of 
London Unlv. Mrs G. L. Bo 
doveloomenl ot services provided 
voluntary and slaturorv . agcmci 
London School 'of Economics. P 
Newnham: Mdigroord and direcu 

H. ..Plummer: rowtucinv— 
Unlv: Mrs M. Shnma: history of n. 
cal euro—Bedford Call. London I 

B. reader 
tstory w 

commoww 
DlwtotrWi tayrtiarrlsn 

Moral*. s..B 
fta*sc\ Unlv 
evperience of occuoaxlon and. mi-Uuicra 
ndO-TQJU. Dr Frances Jowl'll, art 
historian and leerarer: nfe and wort 
of Thfoohlle -niortf. 1«>T-1R«9: G- J- 
Kane. Professor of English. King's 
College. London Unlv: poetry-of Lano 
■and and Chaucer J. H. Knuwlsmi 
lecturer In French. Roedino Unlv 
[heave of Samuel Beckett. W. S. More 
senior lecturur. Blrminuham Poijr: 

_ 
•mas and the proportion 

,. * u. udlgn and construction Of 
Norman - ocrloetatdral Mruenves. D. M. 
Harrison. lecturer In chemistry. Nth* 

In orchaoolotnr. Manchfilsr - Unlv. 
*ss*££r' ssss*. 

senior lectniur. Blrrnlnaham,, Poijr: 
evaluation of the rrolrtna nlillosacmv 
end mefhndnloey _of ..TTinrnJv Park 
Approved School. R. H. Naylor, head 
of the dtvlston of phUosophy. Thames 

assoctated Colns_^ln ContlnmH! 
.oiicctiona and excavations. H.R. 

a com para tlvo study uf the laws 

SanyT- J. O- C-' Mackrell. leemror in 
blstoiy. WestftdMC. London.Unlvrpoil 
tics of artfatic pacronago. to dgbteenib 
century Franca—France. - C. N. J 
Maim, lecturer'In 
to edit ter .- Edirioue Narionsia 
Petrarch’s -' Bocoltcuro . carmen — 
Italy. F. -L. N-Nrw. sen lor lecturer 
in electrical anglneertao.-Salford Unlv. 
study and promotion of osranuc pIkio- 

- electric, ceramics for .device spoliation 
—West and- East Europe. Dr E, 
Shaffer, lecturer to comp literature. 
East Anglia Unlv: natural Philosophy 
in Romantic .- period. - particn'arly 
attempts to found a. science based on 
aSrthoUc principles—Oermonp.. Holland 
and Denmark. 

“SS? JSSSSSS^J: 
• Tbe History of ,tha Study of Land. 

Overseas studentships:: f., P. Ber 
enromology—Brazil. Cl. H. A. FI 
social anthropology—-EthIonia. G 
Hancock - procossos or mass commui 
linns—-Somali Democrallc Hepu 
D. R. Hardlman- rwnnlleth-cen 
Indian'hlstory--Jnd1a. P. M. Uvr 
contemporary China—Chino. P. 
Roy: traditional agriculture—-It 
D. J. wasserstcln: eleventh-cen 
Muslim Spain—Israel. 
European studentships: Miss J. 
Cannon, rhlrteenth-cenrury Dorn In 
art and architecture—Rome. Mis- 
Gregh: twentieth-century French w 
Inp—Parts. J. C. Holmes: W 
botanical researdr—Montpcllor. S 
Isaacs: Enropoan law—Brussels. G 
Thomas: twontleBi-cortury Gentian 
lory—Hint. A. S. Wallon. Eurtn 
political philosophy—Sasr. A. 

- Whito. . French structuralist theorh 
Parle. 

Same plane continues on 

to Pittsburgh (arr. 17-21). 

CHICAGO: 
747depans 1130, arrives 15.00. 
.Same plane continues on 

to San Francisco (arr. 19.5S). 

LOS ANGELES: 
747departsl3.15, arrives 16.20. 

The hrst non-stop flight of the day: 

Continues on as an L1011 

to San Francisco (arr.lS.56). 

Call your travel agent or TWA, 
SchcJtiieslistcJ arceftecrirejune 16. 

pome details differ prii tr to that date. 

Science report 

Biology: Cells and obesity 

ESf-'/Lr, 

Trans World Service fromTWV. 

By studying Cat cells that can deve- i 
lop from standard laboratory cnl- i 
tures of mouse cells, biologists at i 
the Massachusetts Institute .of : 
Technology hope to be able to 
explore possible causes and cures 
of human obesity, as well as 
Ujruminating some of the processes 
Involved in normal and abnormal 
growth and development. 

Tbe cells they have used belong 
to a line of what are known as 
Ilbroblaos : cells with no special 
features, often derived originally 
from skin. In tbe right conditions 
the ceils will divide and proliferate 
indefinitely in culture dishes. But - 
if they arc allowed to reach a point 
where they spontaneously stop 
growing many undergo differen¬ 
tia non into fit cells. 

The change is very easy to see . 
because fat cells have -a charac¬ 
teristic “ signer ring ” appearance 
under the microscope. The accu¬ 
mulated fat forms a gob in the 
centre of the cell, with the rest Of 
the cell contents in a ring around 
it. the nucleus prominent to one 
side so as to create the impression 
of a ring with a targe stone. WiUl 
-the ‘•hawge in appearance come 
changes in the metabolic behaviour 
of the cell, which begins to manu¬ 
facture hti in the form of .trigly¬ 
cerides, for storage. 

Dr Howard Green and Dr Olanlyi 
Kehlnde have tested the cells with 
two kinds of chemical: drugs and 
hormones, such as insulin, which 
affect the behaviour of far cells in 
the body; and a chemical, bromor 
deoxyuridine, which seems to pre¬ 
vent differentiation. 

Hormones such as insulin regu¬ 
late the storage and release of 
(at from far cells according to the 
bodv's needs. The effects of the 

--.horiuancs on the fac. cells, in. 

culture seemed to be exactly 
analogous. Drugs used In the 
control of obesity also reduced fat 
storage by the cultured cells, and 
that means that they might be 
useful for testing the effective¬ 
ness of new drugs for that pur¬ 
pose. More Important, they may 
be nwi to - gain an understanding 
of fat-cell metabolism that might 
help to.identify the causes of 
obedty. 

By contrast; bromodeoxynri dl ne 
did not affecr the synthesis ond 
storage of fat by the cells, but it 
did prevent fibroblasts from 

-undergoing conversion to fat cells. 
That conforms to Its effects on 
other cultured. cells. that have-, 
some capacity for differentiation. 
How the edia of & growing 
embryo- differentiate Into the 
divene types found .in the tissues 
of the body Is still not known. 
Fat-cell cultures seem a relatively 

.simple system In which ro study 
at - least some . aspects • of that 
complex process. 

A particularly interestisg feature j 
or fibroblast cultures, from that 
point of view. Is that, some-of 
them produce: more -fat cells than 
others. Tbe strength of the 

'tendency' to conversion is.inheri¬ 
ted by the cells of different lines, 
which implies that-it has-a genetic. 
basis. That noses interesting ques¬ 
tions for .biologists on what kind, 
of genetic mechanism Is involved 
In switching cells from one. state 
to another. “ 

WE,TBE 
LIMBLESS, 
LOOK TO YOU 
FORHELP 

Donations add Information: 
Major The Earl of Ancaster, 
KCVO. m, Midtaoa Bahb. 
L'forited.dOWestSmithfiekl 
London ECIA9DX.’ 

Ex-Service 

‘STE'HJTHOSE WHO GAVE—FLEWE* 

. We come Irom both world war*.-■■ 
Wc come from Kenya, Malaja. 
Aden. Cyprus... and from Ulster. 

- From keeping the peace no !cs> 
(han from war wc limbless look io 
you for help;. ' 

And you can help, by-hclpme - 
' our Association. BLESMA (the _ 
' Bmish Limbless ti-Scn icc Men s 
Association] looks afier the. • < 

fimbless from all ilte Services. 
It Iielps. with advice and 

. encouragement, lo overcome the - 
bhock of losingarms. nr legs or art 
e>e. It sees that red rtape dues not 

. siarid in the way of (he right 
- entitlement to pension.:And,_foc . . 
severdy handicapped and the 
iridcriy, it provides Residenfial 

' Homes where they cun live in -' • 
.peace and dignity. 

Help BLESMA. please. We 
need-money desperately- And. 
promise you,.not a penny ol >1 

'be wasted. 

By. Natore-Tfanes News Service. : 

Source: -Ceil, May, 197S (5, 19Jl 
ONatuinsTihtes News Service, 1975 
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Pe Ir Siai^W^Spteaders kgree 
n constitutional conference 
utnoton 

r at; 
thro 

'• 3q Frederick Cleary - . - 
iuiy, June 12 

: * ;.‘r - Smith,- tW'- Rhodesian 
ie Minister,"and the African 

-<u?nal Council agreed today 
*•' ibid a constitutional - con? 

. *•■ r 'ace bur araid not agree on 
aiue. Mr Smith -said he 
d not go outside Rhodesia ; 
nationalists said they. would 

. 'nywhttre abroad but would 
attend a conference in 

• • i V desia. . - • 

-r.ie two sides metafor about 
tinutes at Mr StnMt*s_office 

' - .aJisirury- Afterwards Bishop 
.'t Muzorewa, the ANC presx- 

. told reponers: “ Wc are 
. -j .y and willing to go to a 

- titutional - conference . any 
i and at any place in the 

■-./& We will go to.Messina 
msvaal], Pretoria Francis- 
1, the Caprivi strip, any* 
re except Rhodesia. 
ie - ANC representatives 

- ->jy want to ensure that the 
.‘Ndabamngi. Sithole. «tv» 

..r colleagues who are out- 
• - the' country will be able to 

. id any conference, but- Mr 
' h indicated today that 

- Id such wanted men return 
• fSbodesia "the law would 

• “ its course". In ' odJear 
Is, they would be placed in 

■ ntion. 
spokesman for rile Prime 

. . .. iter’s office smd after the 
' ting that Mr Smith was' 

y to stan constitution dis- 
ions immediately, but they 

' ‘ - d have to take. place in 
. . ~L iesia. He said- Mr Brain 

oinded the ANC delegation 
this had been clearly stated 
understood from the com 

■ cement of the present 
—-nte exercise”. 

ye Government spokesman 
not comment on the dead- 

41 *1 between the-two sides and' 
e no mention'of plans for 

. any 'further meetings*: Bishop 
Muwirewa- ’toldjreporters";^»t 
the next mwe was;upito Mr 

• Smirfr. ’ -' -r: 

Elaborating on Ids insistence 
cm h avaag a- coofercnce outside. 
’Rhodesia, the -bishim' ;Saad:' 
“ Our reason is that this; coxhk 
try is; Stdl under the' state.- «f 
emergency, with all the oppres¬ 
sive activities char go jntn'.this 
state of affairs. We;feeJ die 

■ atmosphere in tins country and' 
the network of so-caJied-,law 
and.: order would inhibit os 
from partkromiag: frpelj? as 

’ we would it we were-'fo . a 
: normal , eouiatry.' where, every¬ 

body was . treated a*an'equal 
• citaaeot'. ■_ -•". ■ i .-j-fZ'rz'Z.: 

“One-of the- nK^impobfont 
reasons .is- that,' when wecQroa 
to an agreement, we* wont it 
to be sametiring that vptilf^lasr,. 
something;-tier is pernumen^. 
something that is wholesome.;, . 

"We want something that pat 
solve and bring.abotit;-a.^com¬ 
plete cessartKm' bf al the- airfvi-' 
ties and pressures that arfebeung 
mounted in Rhodesia now.. X?; 

do. that we must, lwye; 
»I1 our .- colleagues -present" 
whom we want at tfaejneeting. 
There me some-of ns. w6d .mnst 
be at the conference. «od cap-_: 
not be here because Mr Smith': 
says if they come-here the few’ 
will take ks.course. Because-of 
tins, we cannot have "a .confer¬ 
ence in ring couxmy,”. ,. ’’j 

The bishop was accompanied- 
To Mr Smith’s office’ by. - Dr 
Elliott GabeHah, the ANC-yice-' 
preadent. Dr . Gordon “Cbavun- 
duka, the secretary general^'Mr 
Joshua Nkomo, the former; 
-leader of the Zixtibabwe African;. 
People’s Union,"-and. Mr Enos 
Nkala. 
■ Mr Nkomo,: who is . believed , 
to be- making^-an-,effort-vfo-- 
replace Bishop Muzorewa as 

■ president of the ANC; said the 
roost important thing to take 

.into account from today’s meet¬ 
ing was that there had been an 
agreement to bold a - constxto- 

•tional conference. . 
He said that he and his col- 

- leagues had gone out of their 
- way to suggest South Africa a 
. venue because Mr Smith had 
- said he would have difficulties 
in running the country during 

- a lengthy conference. 

.. “We said that if this is the 
: case how about Messina just 
next door ? * Messina' is near 

..the Transvaal-Rhodesia border 
. at Beit Bridge. “ Even Pretoria 
- would be a jet flight in and 
. Out of Rhodesia. We suggested 

Fran as town [Botswana] be¬ 
cause we want this conference 
and it should not be held back 
because of this venue diffi¬ 
culty.” 

- - Mr Nkala was asked whether 
-..the ANC would reconsider its 

decision if the external repre¬ 
sentatives of the ANC were 

allowed' to come back to Rho¬ 
desia without being affected by 

-.’■Hie .law. He replied: “ No, 
because we don’t trust Mr 
Smith.” 

Mr'Nkala said Mr Smith had 
•.himself created a precedent for 
holding talks on the Rhodesian 
issue outside the country by 
attending the Tiger and Fearless 
meetings with Mr Wilson at 
Gibraltar. 

Bishop Muzorewa said the 
question of a chairman for the 
conference had not been dis¬ 
cussed. 
.. He added, however, that he 

-had'grave doubts whether Mr 
Smith was really interested in 
'ending what he described as 
the.. unfortunate situation in 
which Rhodesia found itself. 

1 a?r 

a Michael Knipe 
» Town, June 12 

tly four days after South 
ca. fielded its. first multir 
il rugby team. Dr Pieter 
-nhof, the Minister of Sport; 

. emphasized the Goyern- 
t’s determination to main- 
apartheid in sport, r 

)position demands for fully' 
jrated sport would lead to 
s, he said in. Parliament 
. He rejected suggestions 
the Government’s ."multi- 

mal ” (ethnically segre- 
i) sports policy was de¬ 
ling towards racially mixed. 
: at dub level and asserted 
the Government would not 
self be forced. by anybody 

—viate-from its policy on 
which was based on the 

pies of separate develop- 

• minister’s uncomprinhis- 
lords will dampen hopes 
hat the Government would 
repared to ease sports 
leid to help South African 
unen return to ; inter- 
ieI competition. • 

••' After *. Saturday^ ;; match 
against the visa ting French tide, 

• •.when-four Hack - playero-were 
in; the South African'invitation 
'team, a rugby-administrator ex¬ 
pressed die hope’tfcat a nmlti- 

; racial team selected ^oh merit 
mighr rour Britain in 1978- . ■ 

- However, ' the: international 
"boycott-of South-Africa'hinges 
;' on the incial segregation at club 
level . and Dr Koorahof was 
adamant: that this' 'Will . not 
Change. - Sport was important, 
-he: saidf, but-riot as; important 
asi the Govermnenft policy of 
separate existence and' develop¬ 
ment of the races.. 

- .Dining.' the - - parliamentary' 
debate . ,on sport. Opposition 

-membero-criticized, the Govern¬ 
ment’s refusal to allow black 
sportsmen to use facilities un¬ 
less they-affiliated themselves 

. to die technically segregated 
Sporting Administration bodies- 

decried in the rest of the world,; 
An-. editorial in / the Cape 

Herald, a weekly ^newspaper 

‘ .aimed at the Coloured popula¬ 
tion, has criticized “white 
sports administrators who use 

- the deceitful * multinational ’ 
policy to con -foreign sportsmen 

. .into playing with them 
Meanwhile, the Performing 

Arts Board of the Cape Pro¬ 
vince today cancelled a ballet 

'-performance scheduled for Mon¬ 
day for an exclusively Coloured 
and Indian audience in Port 
Elizabeth. 

Xt would have been the first 
performance for a non-white 
audience at the town’s opera 
'bouse since it was taken over 

- by the provincial administra¬ 
tion eight years ago. The can¬ 
cellation-: came after objections 
from. Coloured and Indian 

Jeadens and the threat of a pro-. 
test demonstration outside the 
theatre. 
' When the non-white perform: 
/wee at the opera house was 
'announced an official explained 
that Africans would not be 
allowed . .to attend because 
Coloureds and Indians were ex¬ 
pected. to fill the theatre and 
Monday was the only night it 
could be sjrared for non-whites. 

Kenyatta 
rebels 
lose their 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, June 12 

In a further reaction to 
yesterday’s demonstration of 
Parliament’s independence^ 
when-the report of a select com¬ 
mittee into the murder last 
March of Mr Josiah Mwaogi 
Kariuki, an MP, was adopted 
after a heated debate. President 
Kenyatta today removed from 
his cabinet Mr Masinde Muliro, 
the Minister of Works. He also 
dismissed Mr Peter Kibisu, an 
assistant Minister - for Laboim. 
Yesterday, Mr John Keen, an 
assistant Minister Of Works, was 
removed. 

Mr Keen had spoken strongly 
in the'parliamentary debate, 
insisting that he was elected to. 
represent the masses, not a 
small group. Mr Muliro and Mr 
Kibisu .have.- been punished 
apparently for voting against 
the Government amend) 

Why the meat 
lobby needn’t worry 

about soya yet 

Government amendment 
which would have forwarded 
the select committee’s report to 
the- judicial authorities to form 
the basis of eventual legal 
action aften being declared 
carried on a voice vote, the 
amendment was thrown out 
when members demanded a 
division. This showed ihat it 
had been defeated by 62 votes 
to 59. 

The official announcement of 
the removal of the minister 
and the two assistant ministers 
gives no reason for President 
Kenyatta’s action. Bat Kenyans 
have no illusions about the mat¬ 
ter and die three are already 
being bailed (usually in pri¬ 
vate) for their readiness to 
speak out. 

They have all made known 
their dissatisfaction with the 
official action taken after the 
Kariuki murder for which no 
arrest has been made. The 
select committee found that the 
police knew who the murderer 
or murderers were but had 
taken no action although the 
report stopped short of sug¬ 
gesting that this was as a result 
of political direction. 

President Kenyatta has 
appointed Mr Nathan Munoko. 
formerly assistant Minister of 
Agriculture, as Minister of 
Works. Mr Oprong Oduya and 
Mr Ole Nampasu are appointed 
Assistant Ministers for Labour 
and Works. They each come 
from-the same tribal groups as 
their predecessors, thus main¬ 
taining the tribal balance on 
the Government benches. 

In the Budget today Mr Mwai 
Kibalri, the Finance Minister, 
imposed a capital gains tax to 
be charged at 15 per cent on 
transfers of shares and pro¬ 
perty. Higher taxes were im¬ 
posed on beer, wines, spirits, 
petrol and big cars. Mr Kibakj 
gave concessions which will 
benefit poor people in the form 
of sales tax reductions that will 
cut the cost of bread and 
'margarine. - 

The budget is intended to 
raise an extra £ Ken 17m 
(more than £20m) towards an 
expected deficit of some £.Ken 
20m, with the balance to be 
covered by short-term borrow¬ 
ing- 

tkistan fears of advance 
wards one-party rule : 
Our Correspondent 
pindi, June 12 

use debate is going on in 
-al circles in Pakistan on 
er, after three years of 
mentaxy role; the country: 
sed for one-party gpvern- 

-<» 

£* r.;» 

* 
ft 

number of Opposition 
s have said that the 111I7 
arty of Mr Bhutto, the 
Minister, is leading ihe 

y to one party riile. 
r apprehensions are dis- 
/ expressed in' ruling 
circles too, but ■ it is 

1 if it happens it will be ' 
e of .the' Opposition’s 
t the National Assembly 

and the assemblies in 
rovinces. The Opposition 
lycotted the federal Par- 
t and the four assemb- 
jr nearly three months, 
t one-party rule is vir- 
complete in all of them, 

e has been a suggestion 
veminent party leaders 
be boycotting. members: 
be forced to resign. . 
non participation nf -the 
tion began in February 

? wake of the assassK 
of the senior .minister 

e Northwest ‘frontier 
:e, Mr Hayat Moham- 
Ihan Sherpao, - Who -Tms 

Mr Bhutto’s politics^ ■ progeny, 
and the. federal Gavernjnait’S. 
subsequent deasiante bao/the 
principal Opposition party in 
the -. country,. the - /National J 

’ AWami Party of ’Abdul,- Wali. 
Khan, and'detain r hhn 'and- 
many others. . ■* •/ 

.. -The -ban turned -out to' be 
the -last straw- so far; M: the 
Opposition - was .;:qoncmnea. 
They had repeatedly asserted• 
that, withr the GoverninentfS; 
rigid controls over the •.stirte- 

!- owned -radio and/ - televitidn-' 
networks and nearly’, half ; of; 
the. -country’s leading news¬ 
papers in the /■ Urdu '-and 
English languages ; and.7-the- 
resort to. the law imposing a: 

■ ban on public meetings'‘-and’ 
demonstrations,, it' had become 
impossible for .'the Opposition ' 
to fimetion effectively... '. .l'.: ~r 

Mr EOiurto has said that the 
Opposition must return to the1', 
assemblies without any precon-- 
ditions.. 
.Another- crisis'is said to be 

developing, within -Mr Bbatco’s ' 
own. party in. the Punjab and 
Sind.. 
- Some press reports say that, 
the ; infighting in .the ruling' 

: Pakistan Peoples Party in the. 
two .provincesis assuming 

: alarming.proportions. , 

Mr vBhutto iy at present Vin; 
Lahore, the capital of 'the.Pun.-. 

New Zealand optimism on 
trade links with Britain 

There, is nothing new about eating 
soya ; it is just that Food processors 
have found new ways of selling it. That 
is why enthusiastic vegetarians have 
predicted joyfully that it will make 
livestock, broiler houses and abattoirs 
redundant while fanners and butchers 
havebegun to condemn it as a 
despicable and inferior substitute for 
fresh meat. 
-. It has been used in processed foods 
for years. Bisto, Sainsbury horse¬ 
radish sauce and Findus “crispy 
pancakes ” all contain some and it 
accounts for 7 per cent of the weight 
of a Ross frozen family beef pie. 

But in its latest guise it comes in 
small, gritty lumps, coloured beef- 
brown by the processor, accompanied 
by recipe leaflets in which it replaces 
meat in shepherds pie, curry and spag¬ 
hetti bolognese. 

Its promoters say that it can do 
everything for the diet that meat can 
do, only more cheaply, with less fat 
and without the agony of the slaughter¬ 
house. This may turn out to be the 
most misconceived marketing campaign 
of the decade since the ability of soya 
to disguise itself as meat is severely 
limited. 

n Nobody has yet 
produced a juicy rare 

rump steak made 
entirely from 
soya protein” 

Whereas meat changes colour and 
taste during cooking and exudes 
savoury juices, soya lumps remain the 
same and absorb liquid without adding 
flavour. However much they are 
boosted with yeast extract and herbs 
to inject them with something like a 
meat flavour, they still have a rubbery 
uniformity which immediately distin¬ 
guishes them from diced beet, lamb 
and pork. 

The more a meat dish depends on 
meat for its character, the less likely 
it is to stand successful soya substitu¬ 
tion. Nobody, to my knowledge, has yet 
produced a juicy rare rump steak, done 
to a turn and made entirely from soya 
protein, although American companies 
have produced uncannily convincing 
imitations of a few meats. The best 
seem to be soya granules w’hich are 
exactly like crumbled bacon rashers, 
fried to a crisp. 

Direct Foods says on a recipe leaflet 
for its soya protein : u It not only looks 
like meat, it tastes like meat. It can be 
used with or instead of meat in count¬ 
less ways. The variety of its use is 
limited only by your imagination 

This is tile kind of statement that 
goads livestock fanners to fury, since 
3iey see the advance of soya as a form 

of sinister creeping vegetarianism. 
Indeed, some of the largest companies 
in the food processing industiy are 
investing heavily in the promotion of 
soya, protein in meat dishes, but 
vegetarianism does not come into it. 

Tbe last thing food processors want 
to do is to stop people eating meat, 
since they sell that as well as soya. 
Craigmillar, which makes County 
Farm vegetable protein for caterers, 
is part of the Unilever empire, which 
also embraces Birds Eye beefburgers 
and Walls sausages. RHM, which 
makes a soya product called Protena, 
also manufactures pig feed. 

The)' are not remotely interested as 
yet in selling soya in shops, but are 
concentrating hard on persuading 
canteen managers and school meal 
organizers to save money on their 
Shepherd’s Pie by replacing some of 
the mince with soya bits. 

Crosse & Blackwell is the only large 
company to make the great leap for- 
ward inti) shops with a soya mince 
additive. That product is very heavily 
salted and breaks down if overcooked 
so that the resulting dish of mince may 
taste as if someone has poured flour 
into it at the last moment. But it still 
terrifies some farmers. 

Their worst fears were confirmed 
earlier this year when the Govern¬ 
ments Food Standards Committee 
recommended that processors should 
be allowed to replace up to 30 per 
cent of the authorized minimum meat 
content of processed foods with 
vegetable protein as long as the sub¬ 
stitution was admitted on the label. 

Beef sausages must have half of their 
weight in beef, and in recent years this 
constraint combined with the high 
price of meat has eroded the great 
traditional selling advantage of the 
sausage—its cheapness. Sausage men 

therefore welcome the vegetable 
protein recommendation, and their 
only remaining problem is to ensure 
that the powerful farming lobby does 
not persuade the Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture to overrule the Food Standards 

Committee. 
The National Farmers’ Union has 

already murmured to tbe Government’ 
about powerful commercial interests 
pushing soya so bard that there may 
not be enough time to make sure “fat- 
consumers are fully safeguarded. The 
Farmers’ Union of Wales has urged- 
every education authority there not to 
use what it describes 'scathingly as 
“mock meat” in school meals. 

The commercial and political battles 
about soya bave submerged the 
continuing campaign by vegetarians to 
promote soya protein as a means of 
weaning people away from bits of dead 
animals as a staple food. A visit to a 
health food shop leaves the inescapable 
feeling that the vegetarian movement 
needs the marketing flair and cheek, ■ 
not to mention the money, of the - 
orthodox food manufacturing and 
retailing trades. 

One of the most fashionable com¬ 
ments about tbe food industry today 
is that its extravagance in feeding 
cereals to livestock has deprived the 
world’s poor of arable crops in order 
to maintain an unjustifiably expensive 
source of protein in the developed 
countries. 

It therefore seems strange at first toT 
find in a health food shop in London 
that a tin of meatless Bolognese sauce 
costs almost twice as much as its con¬ 
ventional equivalent containing a little 1 
floating mince. Moreover a packet of 
“ vegetable stew ” produces much the 
same amount of thin gruel as a packet 
of meat soup from a large manufac¬ 
turer for three times the price. 

Certainly, the vegetarian companies" 
use better ingredients, and they do not 
benefit from the cost-savings of 
immense factory production lines. But 
they also have a captive market, and 
most are too small to be subjected to 
the Government price and profit 
controls that constrict large “ main¬ 
stream ” food companies. 

There is every sign thar in this nation- 
of animal lovers it is price rather than 
abhorrence of tbe abattoir that will 
dictate the choice of most consumers 
when they buy protein foods. 

Hugh Gayton 

The satisfaction 
of a woman’s desire 

for power 
Third in an occasiontd series on 
women as rulers 

"From Our Correspondent • • 
.Wellington, June 12 - 

Mr Rowling, the New Zealand 
Prime Minister, said today be 
hoped that a new trading rela¬ 
tionship with Britain within the 
.framework of the agreement 
reached . at the EEC -summit 
-meeting m Dublin would be 
yrorked out before the end of 
/the year. 
~ Tn his first Survey of New 
Zealands trading position since 
the ' British referendum, Mr 
Rowling expressed disagree¬ 
ment with opponents of British 
-membership of the EEC, while 
emphasizing the continuing 
British connexion. 

. Speaking to the British Trade 
Association . from a platform 
draped in tbe Union Jack and 
the New Zealand ensign, the 
Frfme Minister declared that 
Britain was and would continue 
to-'be a friend. “The changing 
patterns of trade between our 
two countries have led to a 
much', more realistic relation¬ 
ship between us ”, he said. “-We 
•-no longer take each other for 
granted. T must stress that this 
changed relationship does not 
mean that there will be a turn¬ 
ing away from old friends.” 

New-Zealand had never seen 
its new trading arrangements 
with the Pacific countries, the 

-Middle-East or Europe as aker- 
natiyes. to its relationship with 
Britain.' 
\ Mr / Rowling described die 
DnbKn -declaration dealing with 

New Zealand’s exports of butter 
and cheese to Britain after 
1977, when the present protocol 
expires, as “a major political 
statement”. He disclosed that 
it set levels of access for New 
Zealand butter to Britain 
“closer to 1974-75 levels”. 

The protocol allowed New 
Zealand exports of up to about 
155,000 tonnes for both 1974 
and 1975. 

He confirmed that the decla¬ 
ration opened up the possibility 
of continued cheese shipments 
beyond 1977, where as the pro¬ 
tocol had provided for none. 
He also described the pricing 
criteria to apply after 1977 as 
much improved on the existing 
provision, which made no allow¬ 
ance for inflation or currency 
depreciation. 

On the issue that is concern¬ 
ing New Zealand’s depressed 
lamb industry, Mr Rowling said 
the British Government had in¬ 
dicated that it would seek a 
reduction, or even the elimina¬ 
tion, of the present tariff on 
lamb exports to Britain. At 
present the tariff 'is set at 12 
per cent, but under EEC pro¬ 
cedures which Britain, as a full 
member, must honour, it is due 
to-rise to 20 per cent by 1977. 

Mr Rowling said the tariff 
would deprive New Zealand 
fanners of $NZ25m (£15m) this 

■year and 5NZ40m by 1977. He 
hinted that New Zealand could 
impose trade restrictions on 
European imports if the adverse 
balance did not improve. 
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fjili-coTruptiQB 
cerheM 
longkong 
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kong, June 12.—A Briton, 
% for Hongkong’s, inde- 
t Commission Against 
don has been suspended; 
liny pending investiga- 
iy the organization, §n- 
pokesman said today, 
truce Kent, age4 39» a; 
chief inspector in. the 

mg police,, was arrested 
esday and' .was. freed, 
ay on baiL He joined the - 
sion as an, investigating 
several months ago after 
s in the police force. - 
» Superintendent-Roy- 
n, aged 37, pleaded not; 
a court today to a charge 
he colony’s anti-bribery 
ie hearing: was adjourned - 
was granted baiL 
turgeon, a fortneiv mem- 
the Royal -Ulster Con-' 

■y, who comes from Bel¬ 
las arrested / tty anti-' 
ion officers: 0tt.-Miiy'?3L. 
!T. 

From Roger.Choate 

Stockholm, June 12, ' : V = j // 

Dr-Frank Barnabyj director of 
the Stockholm - Later national 

kPeace' . Research.. Institute. 

^SIPRI), said today that West 
European -rounmes .‘'ought ' to 

show more, concern about the. 

storage - -of '7300 ■ nuclear 
weapons in the region/.- 
■} “Naio storage facilities- are 
not exactiy marvellous*’,' he. 
fold a press conference, which 
launchedWorld ' Armaments 
and.. Disarmament, the . SIPRI 
.Yearbook for 1975^Dr Baraaby, 
who is ’British,;-added that, 
nnclear weapons were! some- 
nmes flowri about Europe, in a 
careless fashion.. “ If these facts 

. were more widely/ known,, rl 
should ' think that; it' .would 
create concera ' ainong Wesr 
E^pean couptries”, he said. 

ih- Barfadrr =•' aud that' Dr 
-Bcbletfnger, the -Amarican De¬ 
fence Secretary, Tiras trying to 

pave the way for a large-scale 
deployment. of “ Mini-Nukes ” 
in West Europe to replace more 
conventional-nuclear weapons. 

.' “We regard this as a dan¬ 
gerous situation, and we regard 
Dr Schlesinger’s arguments as 
based.on.unreasonable assump¬ 
tions /and peculiar logic". Dr 
Barnaby said. 

Pearce Wright writes: The 
dangers'behind the failure last 
month of.the non-proliferation 

' treaty’conference at Geneva are 
• explained in the yearbook. 

"says the past year has 
been a ■ record one. for nuclear 

. explosions, with six countries 
testing nuclear devices. Xt also 
says 'that lndia is expected to 
make' sew tests soon, demon- ' 
straqng the fragility of .efforts 
to prevent the spread of nuclear 
wrapons material. .', 

' The. authors of the book-were 
almost:.-.as;-surprised ' by ■a< 
renewed" British tfest /as they 

' ifcere hyotiie induction of India 
. to -tifo nucJear club. Subsequent 

events have shown that the 
British development was for 
proving a new warhead for the 
Polaris missile. 

Sixteen of these triple- 
warhead missiles are carried in 
each of the four submarines in 
the strategic nuclear force. 

The United States, Russia and 
France carried out more exten¬ 
sive but expected explosions. 
Nevertheless, they indicated the 
urgent need for a review of 
the non-proliferation treaty, to 
arrive at a stronger agreement 
for controlling arms. 

In terms of world security, 
the danger of the proliferation 
of nuclear weapons is seen by 

. the book’s authors as the most 
disturbing aspect of the spread 
of peaceful nuclear technology. 

An inevitable result is the 
production each year -of vast 

- quantities o£ plutonium—the 
material most attractive to 
weapons technologists for the 
construction of nuclear bombs. 

The name of Catherine the 
Great produces associations of 
insatiable sexuality and little 
else. Pushkin’s bon mot about 
her lovers : “ Many were called 
and many chosen ”, has out¬ 
lived her correspondence with 
Voltaire and Diderot, her pro¬ 
grammes of judicial and educa¬ 
tional reform, and her vision 
of herself of the ideal Enligh¬ 
tenment ruler. Yet Catherine 
ruled Russia from 1762 to 
1796, changing it from a stare 
disintegrating from tbe pres¬ 
sures of corrupt and ineffi¬ 
cient administration and polit¬ 
ical faction to a world power 
capable of withstanding the 
emotional shock of the French 
Revolution and the Napoleonic 
invasion. 

Russia in the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury was still an essentially un¬ 
developed state, and the 
reforms of Peter the Great 
were being undone by the 
series of weak administrations 
which followed him. There was 
no automatic right of succes¬ 
sion to the throne, although 
this was confined to the 
Romanov family; inheritance 
tended to be by tbe elimina¬ 
tion of other candidates. 

Catherine’s aunt-in-law and 
predecessor Elizabeth, whose 
soft heart as is frequently 
remarked by historians, gained 
the crown by the incarceration 
of the infant Ivan VI in such 
insalubrious conditions that he 
grew np half-deranged. The 
semi-educated nobility lived in 
an extraordinary squalid splen¬ 
dour, wearing cloth of gold on 
verminous bodies, and giving 
each other priceless jewels in 
houses falling down from neg¬ 
lect. The rest of Europe 
regarded Russia as an alien 
state, beyond the barbaric pale, 
its people “ right nasty ”. 

An outstanding feature of 
eighteenth-century Russia is 
the number of women who 
ruled it. Besides Catherine her¬ 
self, there were Peter the 
Great’s widow, Catherine I 
(172S27), his niece Anne 
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{1730-40K and his daughter 
Elizabeth (1741-62). Until the Elizal— - - . 
late seventeenth century, the 
condition of Russian women 
had more in common with that 
of women in the Orient than 
with that of their European 
sisters. 

Confined to rbe terem (the 
Russian equivalent of tbe 
harem), allowed abroad only 
veiled and in heavily curtained 
litters, they were excluded 
from any contact with the out¬ 
side world. This seclusion was 
first broken by Sophia, the 
elder sister of Peter the Great, 
who (inspired, it has been sug¬ 
gested, by the extraordinarv 
social freedom of the Scottish 
wife of a court favourite) left 
the terem, and acted as Regent 
during her brother’s minority. 

Her break with convention 
was consolidated by Peter, who 
abolished the terem as part of 
his programme of Westerniz¬ 
ation. Because they had tradi¬ 
tionally been excluded, not 
only from the world of action 
but also from those areas of 
life in which European women 
have usually been allowed a 

part, Russian womeu had not 
developed a social role. 

There were no assumptions 
about “ correct ” female public 
behaviour with which the 
Tsaritsas must reconcile their 
possession of supreme power, 
and they adopted the style of 
life of the Tsars, which tended 
to be gross and immoral. Cath¬ 
erine’s lovers are notorious, 
not because she was a ruler— 
the royal mistress is a com¬ 
monplace—-but because she 
was a woman. But in taking 
lovers she was following the 
example of Anne and Elizabeth 
in adopting a typically mascu¬ 
line behaviour-pattern because 
there was no other appropriate 
to her role, and it is ironic 
that it is this, almost the only 
aspect of her life in which she 
resembled her predecessors, 
which has become her most 
memorable trait- 

Catherine was atypical even 
in her nationality and family. 
Not Romanov, not even Rus¬ 
sian, she was the daughter of a 
needy German aristocrat, taken 
to Russia at the age of 15 to 
marry the Grand Duke Peter, 
heir-presumptive to Elizabeth. 
In her Memoirs Catherine sug¬ 
gests that it was her own 
desire for power, which she 
recognized even tKen, that 
brought about thi s marriage: 
her parents wished uo refuse 
it, but she argued that “ in the 
end it would be a great piece 
of good fortune” for her: this 
despite the fact that she had 

already met her tuture hus¬ 
band at the house of the 
Prince Bishop of Lubeck, and 
their reaction seems to have 
been one of mutual dislike. 

The Memoirs show that 
Catherine’s first reaction to 
the Russian court was amaze¬ 
ment at its riches: she minu¬ 
tely describes and lists the 
value of all the presents with 
which she was showered dur¬ 
ing her first months there. The 
honeymoon soon wore off, and 
she served a long and bitter 
political apprenticeship. 

Her husband was impotent 
and unhinged (she claimed 
that her eldest son was fath¬ 
ered by a page sent to her by 
Elizabeth) The Grand Duke 
had a passion for soldiering, 
subjecting her to hours of mili¬ 
tary drill, and one of his least 
amiable acts was to bore holes 
through to the Empress’s 
apartments, so that he could 
watch her with her lovers. 

Catherine and he aroused 
Elizabeth's jealousy, and spent 
years in isolation, confined to 
small apartments and served 
only by hostile spies of the 
Empress. Catherine had no in¬ 
tellectual companionship, any 
attendant for whom she 
showed fondness was instantly 
banished, and she was not even 
permitted to write to her own 
family. Despite this she 
managed to build up a political 
following, and her husband 
had ruled for only a Few 
months as Peter III when she 

arranged a coup (seeming to 
give only an unwilling acquies¬ 
cence) and conaived in. if not 
ordered, the murder of her 
husband. 

Unlike her predecessors, 
Catherine did not become the 
tool of the faction which had 
raised her to the throne (her 
lover Orlov and is brothers). 
The desire for power which 
had led her to marry Peter 
was now satisfied, and for 30 
years she controlled Russia. 
There is an extraordinary 
dichotomy, between The way 
she exercised that power, and 
the way she presented herself 
to Europe. Under her, Russia 
made great territorial gains at 
the expense of its neighbours 
Turkey and Poland. The nobi¬ 
lity was strengthened, and 
brought into alliance with the 
throne, and the free Russian 
peasantry was reduced to a 
state of almost complete serf¬ 
dom, while the existing rights 
of serfs were removed ; where 
before only tbe head of die 
family was tied to a particular 
estate, now the whole family 
was; where before the serf 
had had some right of appeal 
against bis master, now he had 
none.unless thar master killed 
him (when it was too late). 

Meanwhile Catherine 
assumed the role of a benev¬ 
olent despot, an enlightened 
philosopher liberating her 
country and bringing it from 
the medieval to the modern 
world. She fought not Turkey, 
but the infidel: the state of 
the Russian peasants was so 
happy that there was not one 
who could not eat a chicken 
when it pleased him. Her Pro¬ 
posed law-reforms were never 
put into effect, her educational 
reforms brought about a mini¬ 
mal achievement, but her self¬ 
propaganda was so effective 
that she was accepted by many 
in Europe at her own valu¬ 
ation as a liberal politician and 
philosopher, and this, together 
with Russia's economic and 
territorial expansion, gave her 
a power and influence far 
beyond Russia. And power was 
what she desired. 

Her personal creed is per¬ 
haps best encapsulated in her 
Jnftrucrions to her Legislative 
Commission of 1767: “The 
Sovereign is absolute, for there 
is no other Authority but that 
which centres in his single 
Person that can an with a 
Vigour proportionate to tbe 
Extent of such a vast Domin- 

This judgment may be harsh. 
The existence of the “ Potem¬ 
kin villages” shows that Cath¬ 
erine needed to he reassured 
that the condi ti.o nf the 
peasantry was as prosperous as 
her propaganda el.tinted. Rus¬ 
sia was far better administered 
ar the end of her rei;’rt tl?.'*.1: ut 
the beginning, and i; ihe harsh 
means by which this was 
achieved were at variance with 
the image she presented to the 
world, it is possible that the 
person who believed most for. 
vently in that image \v-s Cath¬ 
erine herself. 

JeaB Wilson 
Dr Wilson is a iellon' of King's 
College Canihridiie. 
fa Times Newspapers Ltd. 1975 
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Appointments Vacant 
also on page 27 _ 

GENERAL VACANCIES _ 

FREELANCE INDUSTRIAL 
NEGOTIATOR 

-required (nitialFy op six month assifiMffll. jrticli nuo? be 
’ extended up to two years, to market industrial property 

SrJSii!,Kbfd«,vrPm«r plus uupuuses plus bonus 

considerable caperieece In 
markenne and negotiating in the industrial property sector 
must be prepared ro devote the majority of their Dine a 
travelling, at least during the initial phase. Full back-up 
resources will be provided. ...... 
Please telephone the Chairman, at 01-493 7961. with brief 
details of experience and to make an appointment tor inter¬ 
view. 

INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES 

LIBRARIAN 
Application* >n invited lor ihls appointment on iha impending 
roiirement of th« present libra rt.in. 
The fnanmt**'* Mbnn' li intended la camnrPtiimilic on NblKW 
nr urtlcular intercut io Actuaries and 11 nlso contain* a reprrecn- 
tatirecoilecilon of books and articles on olhor subject* such as ihe 
wider aspects of insurance, superannuation, economics, demo ora pity 
and /aw. 
The person appointed win be iokM io provide a lull nnflfl.af 
services associated with a prolessloaol library, and lo mako a positive 
contribution to Its development and the servicra provided to members. 
Applicants, preferably aged between 50 and -*j. fhoald POssys a 
good education: experience of library worn would be iw'P'Ul. 
menclno salanr wfli be according lo age and experience within ihe 
range *22.200 io 12.800. There is a non-contributory pension scheme. 
Applications, giving full details or experience and qualifications and 
marked ■■ Private and Confidential . should be senI to ct»Ji>icA£im 
ESQ.. SECRETARY. THE INSTITUTE OF ACTUARIES. STAPLE INN 
HaLl. HIGH HOLBORN. LONDON WG1V 7QJ. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

INTELLIGENT YOUNG SALES 
ASSISTANT required for tv all- 
paper showroom In Klnq S Rd. 
Salary around £2.000 p.a. Ring 
Osborne and Little. Ol4w H16. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

YOUNG SOLICITTR 

' with 2 '3 years conveyancing 

experience required by busy 

Nottingham firm. Salary nego¬ 

tiable. Box 1939 M. Tho Times. 

ALAN GATE Legal SUM. threw 
specialist consonants to the pro¬ 
fession offer e confidential ser¬ 
vice to employers and staff at au 
levels. Telephone for appoint¬ 
ment at write to: Mrs. Rolnlck. 

■ Mrs. Edwards or Mrs, Karkness. 
01-405 7201. at G Great Queen 
St.. London. W.c.2 (off Klngs- 
way». 

SALES AMD MARKETING 

ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES of In¬ 
surance broking.—Gee Gen. Vacs. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS | 

THE UNIVERSITY l 
COLLEGE OF WALES 

ABERYSTWYTH 

Department of Geology 

Applications arr- Invited tor 
Uie POM or JUNIOR 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT In 
Mineral Exploration. The suc¬ 
cessful candidate will carry out 
detailed field studies or ihr 
structure of selected sulphide 
mineral deposits and will oral- 
date the characteristics In 
exploration surveys. 

Salary: £1.160 p a. * sublet! 
to rBviovj. 

Toms available Irom th« 
Registrar, to whom applications 
shoald Jra submitted by Jane 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 

LECTURESHIP IN 
COMBUSTION 

Applications are invited for 
this Lectureship from candi¬ 
dates with a pood den re it In 
Chemistry or Chemical Engi¬ 
neering and ooprouriaie re¬ 
search experience. 

Quilcs involve contributions 
to undergraduate teaching as 
well as lo postgraduate and 
post-experience lecture 
courses. These are concerned 
with name, tteflanratlon and 
detonation, research kinetics at 
high tompera lures, and gen¬ 
eral problems ot energy release 
wind pal Iv from gaseous rue la. 
Laboratories with modern 
equipment for . analytical 
spectroscopic and laser work 
are available. 

Tull curriculum vitae with a 
list of publications, and the 
names and addresses ot two 
referees, lo the Head of tho 
Department. Department of 
Chemical Engineering and 

arJMiy"0111 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 

DEMONSTRATOR 

Applications are Invited for 
the post of UNIVERSITY 

considered who have talwesM 
In any are* of experlni<miai 
and/or physiological twrchologV- 
The Demonstrator will bo pef- 
llcularly responsible for prac¬ 
tical cuss teaching in me 
second year of the pEkholosy 
course. The appointee will b* 

sjaur 
Cc£& KSt Cl.B4B4t2.MB 
per annum* _ 

Applications. by letter 'two 
copies ►. Including a statement 
of the candidate s interests, a 
curriculum vitae and the names 
or at learn two referees, should 
be sent to the Secretary’to the 
University. University of Edin¬ 
burgh. Old College. South 
Bridge. Edmtmrgh EH® 9YL. 
from whom fun n ertsartipUff^ 
may be obtained. The cloabiq 
date for applications tt 2«h 
June. 1975. please quote rarer- 
encc 1031. 

GOVERNESS REOUIHBD far d-vojr- 
old girl. See Domestic Vacs. [ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I 
--! 

University of Birmingham j 

AND j 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL ! 
STATISTICS 

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMETRIC 
AND SOCIAL STATISTICS 

Applications are Invited lor 
the post of Lecturer in Social 
Statistics from 1st. October. 
1975. The successful Candidate 
win contribute to me introduc¬ 
tory Kaystlc* course lakon by 
students from most departments 
and «Jiool* In ihe Faculty and 
win bo expected ro develop tto* 
■each hig of social stailwira. 
fcj»/~1 ari one or more ot me 
muI science disciplines. « a 
more advanced l(ir!, Ollier 
teaching responsibilities will dc- 
miToh Lhc individuals re¬ 
search iraerevis. 

Salary: £2. per 
Annum plus threshold payments. 

Applications ■ three come'> 
naming a referee* by *Jih July. 
197.5. io Rffl!5?Z,r 
re.. University of Birmiaonam. 
PCl Box 353. Birmingham. 
B15 2TT. m»rn whom father 
MfDniim and jp^i/caiiOT 
forms should be Obtained, 
please quote reference Li 
A 

nometrics Universiry of Durham 

RESEARCH FELLOW IN 
ARTS 

Applications are invited for 
(he aovi rtllRESEARCH FEL¬ 
LOW IN ARTS including Educa¬ 
tion, ih« Social Sciences and 
Th colony, rrox 1 Oeroiwr. 
iQTj. ire appointment wtiib c 
(pi 4 period ol two or Hires 
tears, and (he Salary will be in 
the ration £2.2-17 to £..931 
plus threshold 'under rertear. 
and >upnrannoa;lon beneilt*. 

Applicants should be j! jmi- 
doctoral level. They should in¬ 
dies in their auJlUicsUona and 
oxaoricncc and outline in* 
research ihey^wuh to oursor 
and the faculties they wou.e 
ireulrr. 

Asp’lcattons ithree comes.- 
naming three referees, should 
be eent Mr -M June. 197o. to 
me Registrar . and Sccre-anv 
Did shire Hall. Durham DH1 
3HP. from whom lurihof parti¬ 
culars may be obtained. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA AND WESTMINSTER AREA 
HEALTH AUTHORITY (T) 

North Wert District 

Administrative 
Assistant 

« ag5*JSSFS ? a'SSHSlWS«»SEK 
?Wl™^ili!iixilKltlnlW8l to «w huttH care «ai»in«*™- 

£«£% Social Sciaticas or 
2K1 ‘IT have completed framing In bgaitb 

services admlnislration. w 
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UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Newcastle 

upon Tyne 

CHAIR OF 

ARCHITECTURE 

AnpUceUons are Invited for a 
Chau- of A rchl lecture which 
has became vacant through lite 
resignation or Professor wise, 
mere ere iwr Chairo of Archi- 
lecture and one of Bulldlnq 
Science in rhe DeporTtoent: one 
Chair u at presoni held by ■ 
Prnfesaor Miles Danbv. and Iho 
Chair of Building Science by 
Professor Alex Hardy 

Candidates should possess 
rtrofesilomi qualifications In 
architecture m addition lo aca¬ 
demic qualifications. 

The pfrw appofnird Will 
have a part lea lor responsibility 
for me direction of the tours* 
for tbe BA la Architectural 
Studies. 

Salary in accordance with 
rhe curronl ProfAssam I Scale, 
at present. £6.105—C6.981 per 
annum. 

Further particulars mar be 
obUlnod From the Registrar, 
ihe University- of Newcastle 
upon Tyne. 6 Kensington Ter¬ 
race, Newcastle upon Tyne. 
NEt TRU. with whom appli¬ 
cations <15 contest, giving (ho 
names, of not more than three 
referees, must be lodged not 
Idler than lOth July 19T3. 
i AcjpllcanLs Irom outside the 
British Isles may submit one 
cooy only, i 

The University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF EARTH 

SCIENCES 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN 

PALAEOMAGNETISM 
Applications ary invited for the 
above post which Is tenable for 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE REQUIRED 
TO LIVE IN 

Handyman to assist in house. Must be a'car driver, and a 
Cook/Hopsekeeper. Separate accommodation In furnished 

COutage within the grounds of beautiful house on estate, 22 
mOes from London. Easy access to main -line station. Other 

help kept. Animal losers preferred. 

Good salary. 

References essential. 

PHONE WENTWORTH (09904) 2989 

up to throe years from Ul 
October 1976. salary on the 
scale £3. LIS~-£3.9<0 < min¬ 
imum £2.412 at age 261 plus 
ihnrthold Hinder review'. 

The post wQi principally In¬ 
volve research In one of more 
aspect* of palaeotnagnpu^m. 
related lo large scale tectonics 
In Europe. Africa or other 
areas, nr to laboratory studies 
of origin or remanent magneti¬ 
sation. tn collaboration with 
Professor j. c. Brlden. The 
appolnloe will devote a minor 
proportion of hta lime to labor¬ 
atory demonstrating and ricid 
suoervtslon of geophysical »tu- 
dants. 

Application farms and farther 
naruculars may be obtained 
rrom the Regliirar. The Univer¬ 
sity. Leeds LS2 9JT. Quoting 
reference 49 -SA. Cronins dais 
to the prosent Lime. Applicants 
ror applications. 31st July 
1975. 

University of Otago 
Ounndin. New Zealand 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

NEUROPHYSIOLOGY 

Applications are Invited from 
medical graduates interested In 
the central nervous system lor 
Appointment as Lecturer or 
Senior Lecturer In Nearophy 
sioloqy. 

Salary: Lecturer, a scale 
rrom NiSlO.520 to NZS14.9C7 
per annum with a bar at 
N2512.401 per annum: Senior 
Lecturer. e scale__ from 
NZ515.3V4 to NZ$17,073 per 
annum. 

Further Information may 
be obtained from ihe Sceraury- 
Ceneral. Association of Com- 
manweulfh Universities 
rApPls. i. 56 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H DPF. or Irom 
the Registrar of the University. 
Additional derailed Infonnalion 
may be obtained from Profes¬ 
sor J. 1. Hubbard. Department 

*££"81881 SSIKfVS 
Box 913. Dunedin. Now Zea¬ 
land. 

Applications close on 15 July 
lV7o. 

The Earl of Halifax 

TOP BUTLER 

Musi, be wad educated and 
fatly experienced. This position 
could suit a family man as a 
beautiful 4-bedroom rd. centrally, 
touted ■ -e. fur adjacent to 
house to provided.- One day «n 
per week and most afternoons 
frve. Apply urttft references to 
The Secretary. Garruwby. YoA. 

TeL: Bishop Wilton 23S 

I STD 075 96) 

EXPERIENCED COOK/ 

HOUSEKEEPER 

ICAR DRIVER) 

Required for modem house m 
Penn. BocLlnghamshlre. All 
modern equipinent. addirtarLil 
help—2 dailies 5 days a week. 

Fully furnished self-contained 
rial; 3 weeks' annual holiday 
end 2 days'off Per week. 

Salary £33 p.w. 

please write giving full details 
□r previous experience.. Rets 
essential. 

MRS. D. P. STEWART, 
•■tftwrlsj ", 

u-(tii«iicia« Lone. 
Nr High Wycombe 

Penn. 
Bocttn siLsmsiUT* 

GOVERNESS 
roouirod for 9-yo»T-<Hd flirt 
from 1st August until Christ¬ 
mas for private lessons. Must 
have teartiino experience in¬ 
cluding French- Un coir Shire 
Wolds. Living m . acconunoda-- 
don available. OUicr st*n em¬ 
ployed Use of car. Applica- 
uone with referoncee lo Box 
2831 M. The Tima*. 

COMPANY NOTICES • 

debdied,- .Cfcnisi Ln/i'J"n92 

TECHNICAL PUBLISHERS 
wish to expand and would wel- 

. came discussions with ■ any. 
DVbtlflhers of annuals- Jour¬ 
nals or Information ay*t«na 

. with. ■ view u>. their lotainp 
- eur email group of companies j 

Financo for- purchase or ib- 
vtatment awJieble.—Write in 

> mnflA>ni’f. tt BOC £698 Me 

-mi nmi»- 

fflSSfSTiS gH 

Of JUW 1975 

CORDON BLEU 

STANDARD 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

25-43. required lor young, 
unmarried ultra-success!ul exe¬ 
cutive involved tn financial and 
eniertalnmenl businesses, living 
in a penthouse in new block In 
central London. Must be well 
presfanted and have excellent 
rvferoncos. Could suit single 
mother. Own ;'c luxuiY. flat. 
2 rooms. V. Ah., and twtcasv. 
one floor baneajh penthouse. 
Lwia of frre time and most 
weekends fare. Salary ncfloU- 
aWeT Write aoa 2921 M. The 
Times. 

NANNIE HOUSEKEEPER I comp.iv 

W'ELL ESTABLISHED 

COUNTRY CLUB 

. on-outskirts of south.Coast, 
resort. Well appointed wKh 
dance floor, discotheque.- bars, 
restaurant, etc. - Self contained' 
owners Oat. The club mauds In 
several acres of landscaped gar¬ 
dens. with tennte court. porting . 
green and fishing. 10 year, 
lease to r,|n Owner now unable 
to'spend aaonoh time, supervis¬ 
ing. a* going cmnm. 

write ' Box 2d40 M.. The 
Times. 7 

LIMITED ENGINEERING 

COMPANY 
Situated In the Blrmtaghara 

arre. Market loaderti ta their 
field. Turnover, £560.000 last 
year—rtstng. 

Directors prepared to sail 
con Dulling interest or complete 
shareholding IT prepared. 

Apply Box 3696 M, Hta 
Timas. 

Dirkfirateif ffiiiwrsilyPImiing. 

SdWJirecfwafe far Building awl ftapnait : > 

IKTERNADONAL INVITATIOH TO TEM&B 
{fitematioftfll tenders are invited for the supply 
menf tor the computer centre at the Scientific ^ 
Technical University of Algiers for items under ij 
reference uUSTA Lot T-8. -• . \ 
Copies - of :dw specifications may be obtained as jra 
the date of publication: of this iniemationai mwtatidn 
tender from Ministers de. I'&iHnmnt Superior *', 
La Recherche Scientifique—Direction cte la.PJamfia^, 
ef de- 1‘Orientatron Uniyersitaires—Sous-Direction;:d 
Cohstructions ef ties Equipsrrient. 1 Rue Attar Bac*)r'pja, 

du terlMai Algiers. 

Tenders shouFd reach the Mtntsfofe de I’Enseignamr 
Sup^rieur dt de ta Recherche :Scfentihque by not ia 
than forty-five {45) days from ttie dale of pubiicatioi, 

. this notiqe.' ._ 

.. The outer envelope should be (harked: 

r {N^ PAS OUVRIB AOJ. USTA LOT 1-8) ' 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERfA r 5 

Ministry of Higfa^ Hncation and Scientific Research 

Directorate of University Planning 

SMt^frectprafe fbr&ilfcKas acKTCquqiiiwnf - 

IKTE^TIQM^ INVITA^nOH TO TENDS- 
International tenders are' invited for furnishing the'offl 
of teaching and administrative staff of the Institute 
Biology, Chemistry'and Physics-and connecting bfocfc 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
SHEFFIELD 

Centre lor Research in User 
Studies 

Required tor company direc¬ 
tor.. widower. In dkiached 
house. Elsirec. Horta. Every 
pomatbla convontenco and klad- 
n«sa showed to right pereou to 
look alter girl 10. boy 6. Own 
room, now Volvo cor. Most 
drive. We will look after you 
tf you'll look after os. 

Telephone 272 8023 day. 440 
7766 evenings and weekends. 

ASSISTANT RESIDENT MATRON 
required in Sc planner lor Bay* 
Pn-Darals.-r SrhooJ ><<Of»>v»> o» 
South Coast. ejprrlcr.cn noi 
essential, pleasant surroundings, 
good pay and holidays. Picasq 
ring Swanagc • 09292 . 230C. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

Applications are invited from - — — ..— 
suitably auillflad graduates ol j 

SSPimI I CHEERFUL, reiteble. mother s help 
' newted for ifuotic joumaiisi s 

FORMATION OFFICER BJEJ * ho tap hold and sunny Itve-monUj 
above raum-dlsripUnanj centre . txatjy in KmlWh town Free flat, 
to be financed, by a 0rant from Lib p.w. Phene 01-1R5 9o72. 

Umversity of Dundee 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY 
AND PERIODONTOLOGY 

Applications are untied far 
the ibojra P0«ln U*' Depart- 
mrnl ol Denial Health In the 
University. Tbc su<xe«slul c?ti. 
dilate sboold have ■ »ul*ablr 
post-aradoate quaimcatlon and 
Mill hr retrulred to undertake- 
undcroraduatc and posiBradua^c 
teaching, and lo particlpatc m 
reseanc ti. lor which excellent 
facilities are arailatrio. 

Salarv- scale £3. .42 <0 
Aa.S27 Wilfi placing dependent 
on qua Utica lions and experi¬ 
ence. Grant towards removal 
expenses. 

rurther particulars are a reli¬ 
able rrom (he Secirfare. 
L'nlvomtv. Dundee. DD1 4HN. 
with whom applications ■ eight 
copies: overseas application one 
copy Including the names and 
addresses of three referees, 
should be lodged not laier than 
Friday, July 11. 1975. Plw« 
ouoto reference Esi/5ji"3C. 

FORMATION OFFICER In »■ 
a bo v« multi-disciplinary centre 
to be financed by a grant from 
Ihe British Library Research 
and Dcvelopmeni Department. 
Salaries according to qualifica¬ 
tions and experience In appro- 
nrlale academic related grades 
covering range £2.110 to 
£1.896 With superannuation 
and threshold. Any MteriJ 
awards made :o academic staff 
will apolv lo these posts. Far¬ 
ther particulars from the Regis¬ 
trar and Secreuro. The bm- 
Sltt. Shefneld SiO,CTN, 
whom applications /5 copies- 
should bo sent by 50 June 

1**6u’oie ref R24D/A 

lions and experience in appro- au pair BUREAU Piccadilly 
nrlate academic related grades ottvrs wa; lobs London or aoroofl. 
covering range £2.110 to < Gail f*7 Keg on: SL. w.L YiO 
- — soporannuaflon 4757. 

’ CHECRFUl nanny. Central Pane, 
j 1 small cM.creti. permonttii vosi- 

_ __,_ ' hoa. rclererc^s required, nritc; 
the Regia- I Mrs Dc Has. U Avenue Hoche. 
— -! 75008 Ra.-.s. France 

i CMET requ.rej aporoxisutelj 26th 
_... _ ... I Jwy-lbtn August varht South, of 

bo sent by 50 June I France ae;ercr.:cs essential. IOr-ir app:icor.:s with b<n need 
jpp.v — tso-. 2FS9 M. Tbe Times. 

CHELSEA.—'.Joihrr's Hein required 
October. wrtVdni u-b. tor llrst 

University of Dundee | congee « «S5? 

LECTURESHIP IN LAW j 
Applications are hrrited for a ! DIPLOMATIC Family. Pans, seek 

Lectureship m Caw. in the Pti- . au pair, children at school, inter¬ 
vale Law Deparonem ot. tiie view London area about 22nd 
Faculty of Law. tenable from June. CawcJ tParis• I. c. o. 
October 1. 1975. The success- i King Charles St.. S.w .1. 
fai candidate will be expected i CXPeHtENCED COOK or chef re 
to underiai.e reaching and cured tar bw countri' house, 
research within tite field Of ! Lymtnglon-on-Soa. 1 gentleman 

MITSUI Je CO. LTD. 
Ordinary shares BDR'j Issued by 

First National City Bank 
Notice u hereby given that divi¬ 

dend dum 30th June. 1973. pay¬ 
able to holders or ESR'i u.at Slat 
March 1975 may now be claimed 
at the rate shown below on presen¬ 
tation of COUPON No. 13 . to U»e 
undersigned: 
Grass Dividend 

Der share .- U.5. SO.0H986 
Lest# 35' per emit 

Japanese with- . 
hoidlrg ■ Oat U.Sk S0.00I7978 

u.5. yo.oioisas 
Untied Kingdom Income Tax at 

the red need rate of SO per ceil m 
the £ will po deaacied tram the 
amount of this dividend except in 
cases where coupons are acccmt- 
oanied by a United Kingdom In¬ 
land Revel or AriWavJt of Non- 
Residence on the UK Special listing 
(arms available from the under- 

“^FJHST NATIONAL CITY BANK. 
Citibank Manse. 556 Strand. 
London WC2R 1HB 

HITACHI LIMITED 
Ordinary shares ADR's _ 

issued by nrai National city Bank. 
Notice ts hereby given that a divi¬ 

dend due _5Dih Jane. 1975 to 
holders or BDP’s as at 5lst March 
1975 may now be claimed at mo 
rare shown below, on presentation 
or COUPON No. 13 detached from 
HDR's of 10. Shorts each and 
“u^o^NOj^Bjtetacbod rrom BDR's 

('•rose Dividend Sr share ■ - U3 SO.OOasTJB 
panne with- 

hoidinB Tax at . 

FOR SALE AS A GOING 
CONCERN 

Well establish ad Precisian Engi¬ 
neering company, Situated Kent 
border. T/O. appiudiMleb 
£50.000 D-O. 

Enquiries from principals 
. - only. . 

80x 28X1 M, The Ttaios. . 

CAMPING GOODS/ - 
LEISURE WEAR * 

Receiver of compeny with 
established position hi market¬ 
ing of camping goods . and 
leisure doming - through l.ooo ■■ 
retail ton and catalog nos Invites 
contact (roni mterestrtl par., 
tioa.—■ft. J. cuts on. Delaine ■& . 
Co.. Richmond Mouse. Rum- • 
ford. Liverpool 3. . Tel. 052- . 
227 4242. 

SERIOUS INVESTORS, 
ara tn riled to finance Casino 
development. Contact: Acting 
Agents: •' 

Casino Consultants 
Station Approach 
Bourne End 
Bucks.' -' . 

Telephone . (06085) 260X2/3. 

SHORT-TERM 
INVESTMENT 

la Recherche Scientifique—Direction de ia PJanjfics 
at de i'Orientatioh Universitaires—Souv-Direction . 
Constaictions et des Equipaments.:flue Attar. 8e 
Place du ler .Mai Algiers. 

Tenders should reach the Ministers de i'Enseigner 
Sup6rieur et de ia flecherohe Scientifique bv not 
than forty-five (45). days, from the date of publicatic 
this notice. .t. /- 

The outer enveiopB should be marked: 

(NE PAS OUYWR AOi uSTA LOT 1-10). 

V.' -BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

An Important New 
^Development in 
limber Distributioi 

J Swedish producer and exporter of sawn and pl« 

^ timber waats td’jjet jn. toiich with contractors/bui I 

for speofied deliveries':straight to the consumer '• 

Swedish WstrcoasLtimber terminal. 

. *'. • Forfurther-Mformation please write lo: 

1* .. *•' "Box 0008 S, The Times 

lug on account 
Acts and Dc*~ 
duct of tho wi 

Dated this 3rd dor of June 1775. 
M. A. JORDAN. . 

Liquidator 

5 th* 0,8 Companies 
EB». 5948 to 1967 anti to the 

.Manor of STUARr McCULLUM 
LimUod lIn Llquldationi. 

Notice la hereby given pursuant 
to Secuan 399 of tire Commnlre 
Act. 1946. toot a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING uf the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company wm be held at the 
Omce* of W. Jl. CORK. GULLY A 
CO.. .Chartered Accountants of 19. 
Eos left rap, London EC5M IDA. on 
Friday, tne 4rh day of July 1975. at 
3.15 p.m. lo be followed at 3.30 
p.ra. by a Cracrai Meeting 01 the 
Creditors fur the Purpura iK.receiv¬ 
ing an account of tho Liquidator’s 
Acts and Dcallnos and of Wc con¬ 
duct of the Winding-Up to dale. 
Dated ihls 3rd I9T5’ 

Liquidator. 

FLYING ? Fur . law cost fare* to 
many destinations oa scheduled 
fUgbth^-See--Holidays and Vinos 

——Mayfair. Travel; 

BUSINESS TRAVEL. Worldwide Savcl arranged at short notice. 
nalnaas house . acconnis/Aroeri- 

con Exoresa card. Facilities, ring 
434 1541 or 734 5788 tor details. 

iBUMNESS^TRAVELLMRa ■ Book 
now vrtm • WfaBspon.—Bee Holl> 
days ana Villas. _ 

SAvl £20 PLUS. • Europe tUghis. 
TIL. 01-222 7576. ATOL 533B. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL serviced by 
. experts. P.T, 439 77S>/2. (Air¬ 
line Agunxs.1 

BUSINESS SEKVIC 

ARE YOUR BOOKS In a mi 
you expecting the audlto 
spur accounts put in ord> 
Uie auditors arrive. U 
Credit control Lid.. 30 
Si.. London W1Y 1YN. 
8272. 

DYNAMIC international 1 
factotum 'txDUMbShOOIer 
for short or long term 
moils. Resident South > 
Telephone 08862 653 ai 
or write Bos 269SM. Tli 

AIR CHARTER & TR> 

Net Dividend 
per share 

V S. SO 0012862 

U S. 50.0072886 

IO iindenai.e tcocninq and 
research within the field of 
Private Law. A Qualification in 
Scats Law Is desirable, out 
applications will be considered 
!rom candidates with other 
auallllcallans Salary in accor¬ 
dance with University Lec¬ 
turers' scale at present under 

tn f.vnl.y. Hood onlarruehed Hat 
available, cr if unmarried could 
b» aTCOKfrsBa'.eC in house. 4 
other stall employed, if required 
bossibitity o*. work for wile or 
husband :h house or garden. 
AppLv • statins wane required. 

revision placing' accenting to I £?£!T1T, Siii 
9U4, if tea tlons ,lr.1 experience. ■ C^^BP^NbVS2.rrS 
F.S.S.L.: pros: itojMi retnov- 

July 1. 1973. with the Secre¬ 
tary. The LniveraltT. Ounaee. 
DD1 4KN. from whom further 
particulars may be obtained 
Please quote Ref. No. Lsl'36/ 
7 XL 

University of Birmingham 
DEPARTMENT OF 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
OR RESEARCH 

ASSOCIATE 

oerfence- tu SlUTJ”tng MjUtJno. 
Bur»aofi House. 16 Cmeton St.. 

i London, s w.; 
GERMAN BOY aqcrt 17 wtehi-S to 

sl»v v.i:n fan;'.-, to imorovc Eng- 
. lish. from -'c!7 :a mld-Auausi. 

Vfi.Uno to work.—Bov boot S. 
I The T*(->rS 
. LUCIE MORTON has a large w:«r- 
I non of :titerr-stfnq coo tin a mu. 
; for beginners and c\pencnccd 
i g<rls, ati uvmt ihe country. Rina 

4B-. 1002 or ' V) 3851. 
MARRIED COUPLE 'rfdenvi want 

.'lafc ftuuaekteaw lor small house 
i >i Chelsea vidaoe. SW5. Free 

a< wjrekends. Daliv help cm- 
1 aided —Aaaiy 62-736 16JJ be- 
. lore 10 a-re. ard after 7 p.m. 
1 PROFESSIONAL FAMILY in Ber- 
. rnutfj Mti ZD . Zdj-tiatce and 

Hjuse proorf ran wlij camsor- 
! I sreii in a’J nouseho'-i utlcs. The 
11 bosiiUti wbtud '-.i a rinqie 

ay and p-ril-graia*i<« roscarcn c\- 
pcrlcnce- The appointment In for two 

-- 'I 3ox 2286 M. The TL-no*. 

snin cumvuium nac ana uiv nmi 
I and addressee of two referees. ertrre-.cie» reqmrofl. Bar -821 

DepurlinMit>af:'asScfiBfnatry. ua?s*j- j SSI 

isM.ssr;a^SrrP0'E" —I 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
SHEFFIELD 

SCHOOLS COUNCIL PRQJE-tT 
ON STATTSnCAL EDUCATION 

Applications are Inrtfed for 
the posts of: 

13 i Deputy Director 
fSi Prolcet Officer 

■nig project is for throe -.ears 
fin the first Instancei and will 

J*J aspects of ti»c 
togchina of Satlijks W the age 
range fl-m. Salary, for these 
posts will be on Runfie u 

< Rcsaarcft and AnJJafj^bi 
Staff i. E5.6W-E4.096. depend- 
tog on qua I Ifl eat ions and eipe- 
rt£ice. TSSexftold payntOTl i* 
addtdoa *2.50- The -f®®®?!* 
mcnls will cnntmeiw* In Sen- 
1 ember. 1975. or as Mm afte. 
this date as '» tiOKsible Furiher 
particulars from the Pegtamr 
Olid Secretary. The Uniwrettv. 
Sheffield. SlO 7TTN. lo 
anullutione ,thf“: » i5p S 
should he ■gif. hv Jjtil'T 50. 
1975. Quota Scf- R.242i A.- 

DOMESTIC SITCATIONS 
REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT Coat hourakoeum. 
Lomw.i'ad. Nannim. Goftfcnerj 
ChzuffeiRS. CL •anuto. agouti 
British ngy. Horsham. Tel. 557X. 

; DOCTOR’S DAUGHTER. 17. SCriu. 
ju fair pension & urns, arnoc. 

, ore*rab» acJafbm. Austria or 
i SwiUreiand. Ouicow type. Fond 

uf children. Reply » ,Pr. ten 
pichgrfyca. Lagpan, invanro- 

! oo^pes gftd oa.ppxotrarn 

SROM^ p9riLTtoaiNE3—DoracmiC" 
' SEwtw; Ktstiflod. toorienced 

cmunsiendeti cuupire. maids. 
rtSSmicnT 2 7«r contract. 063 
tottS*). New yorid An”«g; 

| FROM PMUJPPOIFE.—emo^ticro 

i arSrejpL-Twlrf‘ Agoner. Ol- 

i ^Ssferts-« JMs sk 
SffS 
BiMt. - 

United Kingdom income Tax at 
the rodaevd rale of 20r< to the £ 
will, be deducted from .file amount 
of (his dnidciut except tn the coses 
where enuoen* are accompanied by 
a United Kingdom mlana Hbitoim 
Affidavit on, fion-Reaidence on the 

UK special tisrtoe forms arali- 
ablr from the undersigned. 

FIRST NATIONAL CTTV BANK, 
embank House. .536 Strand. 
London -WC2R 1HB. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

. in ihr MiRir of the companies 
Acte. 1948 to 1967 »ad In rhe 

.exrVa?£S7' TASHiohES LIMITED iln iUiiMjii— ■ 
Notice is hereby given pursuant 

to Section 8U9 or uie Companies 
Am. 1908. iftai a GENERAL 
CMG of ihe MLM8ERS of the above- 
named Company will be hold at Utc 
oiijcpa of W7k. Cork. Guuy a Co.. 
enarirred Actoimunu pf 19, bast- 
chcop. Lonflaa. LW« tda on wen- 
nesday. the 18th day of June 1975. 
ai 11.AS a.to. tu be followed at 12 
nacn by a General Meeting or Ihe 
Credlfor* ror the purpose or reedv- 

I fag an account of the Liquidator's 

; fes szfto'SaS?' 
I Dated rhls 6th day of June. 19T5. 

0. N. MARTEN, 
Liquidator.' 

la the Matter of the Companies 
Acts. 1048 to 3967 and la the 

CONSTRUCTION 
Llruteq ilp Llouldanoni 

cli;? 14 wren pursuant 
‘o Station S99 of ih- Companies 

1940. tost * GENERAL MECT- 
Dv. of jfta MEMBERS or the above- 

I ^iftPany will be held at the 
of w? B. CORK. DULLY A 

-■rO D.rn. by A GENERAL MKET- 
i , pl "»* CBEDrrORS tor the 
' of rocetvtng an account of 
. ihr Liquidator'# Act# and Dealings 
and of the conduct of too Windtog- 
ud io date. 
Ditod this 3th day of June. 1973. 

H. A. JORDAN. 
Uauidator. 

In uia Matter ot uue laxuponwa 
nkts. lh-M io jl'J6'i ana in the 
>iauer ot FLKMJav khiUlriusu 
uiuiud tin liiiiuiulmdi. 

ivoucc u nwvuy given pursuant 
10 pocuoa 2W Of uie Companies 
an, ism. trai a utacJut. »uso-i- 
irite oi toe i*u.sat40 on me auoye- 
nameu company wul be herd at Uie 
titiicn or tv. rt. taJHit. tlULbf « 
CO., chartered Accountants oi W, 
Lutdiup. Lennon lcom Ida. on 
Friday uie 27th day o» jane. 
at n.4b a m- to cm tallowed at 12 
noon by a General Meeting oi uhi 
creditors tor me purpose oi receiv¬ 
ing an account ol the Joon Lnpnaa- 
IWS' Acts and Dcaungai and oi lne 
conduct or uk utmung-up to daw. 

uaced UUs 5Uth day of May. 

Wl9, D. Ml. HAWKINS. 
5. CMAX&Jt. 
Joint Liquidators. 

In die Matter of. the Com pantos 

S£'fcr1oTtM.iikD1^ 
noN CO. UU. tin voluntary 
Liquhiationj. 

Notice is Hereby givui pursuant 
to section 2V9 ot the Com pantos 
Act. 194H. that a GENERAL SkLEl- 
UWG of me MhMatse of the above- 
named Company will be hold at tfte 
Oil ice* ol H.If. Cork. Gully A Co.. 
Chartered Accountants ol 19. £ast- 
cnoag. London. LC3M .IDA on Tues¬ 
day uie 1st day of Jniy, IYIS at 
d.ia p.m. to be iallowed at s.ou 
p.lU. Sf a uShaUL..M££TiNC «i 
toe CtthOTTUHh for ihe purpose oi 
receiving on account ol the uqtuda- 
ior's Acre and Deanna* and oi tho 
conduct or the WmdlUHiP 19 dote. 

Dated this 3rd day of Jung. 1975 
M. A. JORDAN. 

Ltotitaator. 

in toe Matter ot the Companies 
AOS. 1948 lo 1967 anil in U» 
.waiter of totem developments 
Untiled tin Liquidauotu 

Notice is hereby Iivn BlUWUnt 
IO Section 299 « iho _ Companies 
Act. I94H. tnai a CE.' 

I INC Ol the MEMBERS Ol me above- I named company will be held at the 
Olllcasei W. H. CORK. GUli 
CO., chonezod Acccruunts of IV 

I Easicheap. Ldndon LC5M IDA. on 
Friday the 4th day of Juur. 1975 at 
11.45 <.n. to H »lto«w St 12 
noon by" * general meeting oi 
the CREDITORS for tbe purpose or 
recrivtnp an account bl tho uquida- 
tdr'S Acts and Dcatfnas and of Uie 
conduct oi the wtnding-up to dpt*. 
Dated ihU 3rd day « June. 1973 

1 M A. JORDAN. 
< f lAOMilnr. 

5* .‘he.Manor of tnr Companies 
1948 ». 15*67 and in the 

«“«£. of .ASHDOWN JOINERY 
UeJM 'In UdttWaUom 

ntl2L‘s-5rTh¥ ttiren pursuant 
*9 Sred*1 299 3 jb* compentae 
dcL that a GENERAL SnXT- 
PJG of die MEMBEKS of Ur* above- 
named company uni. be held it the 

WBBWWajWfiJrtv* 
at 11.43 a.m. IO b*i followed at 12 
«hp" .h? a, GENERAL, MEETING <£ 
■WCREpmjRS tor the purpose of 

i roreirine an aernunt of the ClonMa- 
■OT ■ Acs. and Doe lings and of the 

i randtict or the WbidM-BB to dale. 
Dated UtiaiTOdpr^^ 1975. 

liquidator. - Uqidaaturs 
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1 When iclaptionfng iua nrcllJt Ol: only ouuitH London MoirapottUtn Mi 

i,i3 : joso* on pages 

OPERA. AMD PALLET 

*7... 
' And * 

.../ENT CARDEN ■ . =40 1011 
i; THE ROYAL OPERA . 

.iaht 7 La lorw deldcsUno. Tomor. 
" TD J?io Frtu ghi\« 

■ M aiUmJ ■ -Bo ttortlv - 
‘ -Tikm. Theatre' 

* *■ i. ft Thuf. 6.50 J 
* ■‘Hnt,,an«i. tu". 7.30 -Ma. 

,.i-. \ius available except. 
* mk! Wed. 

4T««t 

f N DEBOURNE. FESTIVAL OPERA 
i nil I Align** f» wui UiC London- Phll- 
armonic . Orcheaira. .Today. Son. * 
kins, at £.30 ■ Hu - .Gunning LitUo 
lean •Janacok'i. Tomorrow A.. Wed. 
: a.l3 Vfmny Ooyealn iTchalkov- 
<yi Utter £11.00 and fclO.SO. Sal. 
fusible rerums oiuy. ** Vbra'o-".. 
sU- left unsold the previous day mid 

i« 2 for She price- of 1. Box'Office: 
'flynrtcboume. -Lewes (Hlngmcr 
124111 « lUta A 71)1011. 124. 

-. iipniore Si. 161-935 lOlOi. 

f ROYAL BALLET AT. BATTERSEA 
.ARK.. 340 1*11. Tonight 7.50. 
imor. fl-50 & 7.30. Mon.- 1.30 ft 
.50: Coppella. Ttia. .-Wed. AThur. 
30: La Bayadere."-Side Show-, 

- -. .iniiumM. The Concert. Jhur. 2.30: 
■ Bayadere. _ Flower Frmival. 

: -- infcoiriet. The Concert. Seats avaO. 
■Olaht. loraor. & Mon. eve. Bkps. 

' a of port, at Royal Open Bouse 
- itU 5 p.m. then ar Bauersea Park 
" om 6 p.m. .. 

. USA’S WELLS theatre' Rcrtobery 
E.C.1. 837 1672. Until June 28 

DEBLANOS DANS THEATER 
ighl 7.50 : Moves, Echpec. Juice. 

CONCERTS 

* aldeburgh festival 
. June 8th.-23rd 

.ino now: Festival Office. Aldn- 
h. Suffolk. IP15 A AX. Tel. (073- 

j Q0.S6._ 

,S 
- iiofsts from USA. London Mito. 
■yan. Mozart, SzoTloay. Beethoven, 
elms. etc, - 

.T . ■ •• THEATRES 

HER^ mAjcsty-s • • -9S0.jM©6 
Evgs. 8,0. Frt.. Sax, 6.0 ft J3.40 

■'.HAIR 
KING'S 

1916. 
-Wood. 

I HUD THEAXHLr.CLtlR. 236 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE,'. 'SS2 7488 
Mon. loTh.-V.O. Frl.. Sat. 7:35.. 9.30 

The ROCKY HORROR. SHOW . 

■*OJSBmSB2mEto. 
LITTLE ANCBL MARlOVeYTB 

theatre, . 14 uaunr Paseasr*.: ,M, 
01-236 1787. S*T, . JunB 141b. 11 
airl.- JOHN STYLES PUNCH * 
JUDY. Balloon* ' mu-:*-**«■*- 

It. JXAP1IKZE1-. Sun. Jun«_ ISUl 
pra.RAPUNZEL. i n 

8.0. LYRIC.- 437 .1686.. E 
rrf. 8.30. Ttl.. SnL M»,- 

JOHN. PAUL, GEORGE, RlNGO 
. BERT—Evg^.SlaatS/ AWWXX 
. ■. BEST MUSICAL. CiF THE YEAR - 

Play A Phyw* Avmrrt_ _ .- 
• ‘-BEST MUSICAL OF -THE YEAR- 

fUVKAIR. bat* 3036. Folly »lr COTV 
Event nos a. IS. Bat. 5.30.*. 8-AQ,'. 
BDlie WHrreULW. SarbferaTEHRIS 

and Qlnsdsle UVNDEN In- - 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER . . 
- Michael-fra^n"»-comedy ta *' 

- ilillsliUui. experience^-—E. Start. 

MERMAID. . 248 7656. ’Food 248 3855 
..Tc/nlohl 8.0. Tpm«- 3.tt ft 8.0 ..‘ 
__ . . Bernard SitaW'e - 
THE DOCTOR'S DILEMMA . 

FU 

NEW LONDON 1 COS 00731. THURSGR 
pined by william WINDOM. a rare 
and iDcmonHe evening- or Jauynler. 
Opro9 Mon.-. June 2.5. at 7.0. SnMi 
Mon.-Th. 8.0. Frl.t Sot- V5-SO. -8.50. 

THEATRES 

- LPHI THEATRE. BS6 7611 
•■'I. 7.50. Mac. Thun.. Sat,. 5.0 

iflN SIMMONS rniums In CrJamph ■' 
HERMIONE GIN COLD '■ lahutous 

.an D. Mir. JOSS ACKLAND 
^ - aaullCul ' performance ■ ObMUTlcr. 

' A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
ualc that luilshrs the 9cns«A. _ 
v Msard with eenuia ", Guardian. 

ERY. R36 587a. Provs. Tonight 8, 
iror. 5 ft 8.IS. Opens Mon..at 7. 

Subs. H. Saw. S-&R.15. 
* Mat. Thor 3 

— IDI DENCH DANIEL MASSEY 
THE GAY LORD OUEX 

with SI All PHILLIPS - 
. ; «». Directed by JOHN CIBLGUD 

! WYCN - 856 6404 
' Return by public demand Ol 
lorn Stoppard's award-wtnnlna 

TRAVESTIES 
■ould an no account be missed . 
. i Evgs. 7.30. Mat. lomor.. 2.50;— 

Lnds July lii: - - 
ecorded booKing Info; 83t> 5333.. 

IA5SADORS. 856 1171.' MDH--Th, 
. Frt. a. ELIS, Sals. 6.30. £.45. 

Geoffrey JUID 
SUMNER DOWNS 
Terenca Joyce 

ILEXANOER HERON - 
Bill Mar* net-ha 

KCRR HARDIMAN 
Heton Ray 
GILL COONEY 
in London’s Mil Comedy . 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
* £2.50. £2. £i OR All Inclusive 

price Theatre ticket - pine DUmer 
a d-iitihUui nearby restaurant 

£5.50 per head. 

1ASSADORS. Also late-night revue 
1.15 o.ra. to 12.16 lAB seats £1 j 

HINGE & BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS-MINUTES . ’ 

■LLO. 437 2665. Evening 8.0. 
iali. Thure. 5.0. Sals. 5.0 ft 8.30 
'CARET . ALEC 
CHTON GUINNESS 

. FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
--S Theatre Club. 856 5334. Great 

■port St. (ad|. Lelce.Sq. Undcr- 
inO > Instant temp. Mmbshp. avail.. 

-n, _ . Evs. Tuc. to Sun. at 8. Kings 
' * ^ Thru ire PraducUon. 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN., 
play Is latuasUc.1'—Observer. ?dlBRIDGE THEATRE. . 856 6056 

LS1C.XL HIT OF THE SEASON* E.N. 
Riarl DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS, 

il PRINGLE. Norman 8 EATON-In. . 
THE BLACK MIKADO 

IRIFIC ENTERTAINMENT’ S. Exp. 
os. 7..VJ. Mat. Tu, Sat.. 2.30. 

J CHESTER. 0243 86333. Tpntght ft 
me 14, 16. IB at 7.-0 AN ENEMY 

THE PEOPLE. - Tmmcndmis. nn- 
luted. overwhelming, upraarloaa 

■ii S. Times: June 14. 19 at 2:0-. 
• t f* B SVi9j»fine 17 at 7.0 CYRANO . DE 
" >4 ; [l (J ,. ■’j/ERCHRAC Jose F«Tor‘B CamlvaT 

w j-uaucuon Prtmnphs **. D. Exp.. 

EDV. 
5.30 

930 2578. Eve*. 8. Saw. 
. *# A 6.30. Mali. ThUT. A 

!* -w •{ •** »J/i BAYLEY MILLS - 
?*/ ‘r‘ -/Orrrw. oOnat. lcighlawsom ' ' « TATim AC CPPIMC - A TOUCH OP SPRING 

Dlm:ted by Allan Davis 
i JOYOUS COMEDY-!-feu. Nrws. 

Irion. 930 331b. evgs. a.-saw. 
o a 8.15. Maw. Uxors, at 3. .. 

-RALDINE RODERICK . 
ICEWAN COOK . 

JAMIE ROSS 
• OH COWARD r* ' 

nuuical romodv revue, wlih 
-ds and music- by NoM Coward. 

TV LAME. B*S 8108. Evgs. 7.30 
■ Jullnees VV't-ds, & Sats. 2.30 ‘ 
HCHAEL CRAWFORD in 

BOXY 
A NEW MUSICAL _ 

1ILAEL CRAWFORD A WHOI»- 
wonderful -stage star.'* 

^****E'**3IS^*ra 0,0 World. “HE AND HIS 
■ ARE A TREAT.” S. Exprees. 

OLO VIC. THE NATIONAL THEAT7UC 
9-48 7616. Tonight. Mon- A TUe. ,7.30. 
Tamer. 2.13 ft 7.30. lftst perfa. of: 

Henrik Ibsen's - 
- JOHN GABRIEL BORKMAN' 

Wed. 7..30 A' Thursday 2.15.:A 7.50: 
NO. MAN-STAND ’ 

Some seals - held for -sale they , of-per¬ 
formance. tram -io a-m- ' ,• 

OPEN SPACE. 680 497a Temp, m'ndp, 
. NUy. 8.0 iex. Man.) MOASURE-FOR 

MEASURE Shakespmm/Marmvlcz, 
■ — A fast-1ru*On£ 

tampering *-. 
textual 

-OPEN AIR. Regent'* Pk. 01-486.3451 
New Audhortom oi 
THE TAMING OF TH__ 
The -Round House' Unttl Juh S. 
A MIDSUMMER* WIGHT'S DREAM 
opens .here July 16. • ; . ; . ■ 

PALACE. 437 6854. MCm. to TK- 8-O. 
Frt.. Sat.-ar 6.0 & B.40. • - 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR . 
43^ 7375 PALLADIUM.-- • r -- 

Erga. 7.50. Mala.^KetE.Sat. 2.49 
TOMMY STEELE: 

IN LONDON'S -- 
MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL- 

HANS ANDERSEN * ^ 
*- SUMPTDOUS SPECTACLE SRLENpip 
SONGS. IT'S WOMtoERFUL ’ * D- EkP. 
SEATS AVAIL.- THEATRE, ft AGENTS 

PHOENIX THEATRE. - 0J-P36-.8611.. 
Evonlogs 7.40. Sat- 5.45 A'B*4S .. 

GODSPELL . 
“IS MAGNIFICENT ’-Sunday' Timed. 
SPECIAL LATE PERF. FRI. 10.45 

PICCt^V8.^»W^-af3SS^ 
JIMMY JEWEL _ ALFBft MARKS 

.- hi NEIL .SIMON'S... 
THE SUNSHINE BOYS 

“ Audience rocting m. iheir chain **— 
D. Exp. “ A laugh a minute ■*—D. Tel. 

*■ ConfmKin»-l8iigliier;',—‘E: Std. 

PRINCE OF WALES. - 930 8691 
Bvga. B.O. Mat. Wed.-: Sat. 3.0 - 

JAMES STEWART 
•'•■* ■ ta HARVEY 

“ Heartwarming .Trltimph, " 
LIMITED SEASON ON 

QUEEN'S. .-754 T166 
Reduced price previews' ifrnlght 

MOIU. Tues. 8.0. Tomor. 5.30 A 8.30 
-...yiHCSHT- PRICE 

... CORAL BROWNE 
. CHARLES GRAY In V 

ARDELE -- 
A Play by JEAN ANOUILH 

First Nlghtwed: Jaao 18 ak 7^0. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR. THEATRE 
734 15937 At-7. am.. 9 p.m.; 11. pjn. 

PAUL RAYMOND ««*«*«.-V'. 
. .. . THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA 7S 
REGENT^ 32^2707^ .^Evenguts. .8.30 

tOTNMOIOH'OF'EMMTKyiAL • 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
: AN . ADULT-MtlSIpAL . ; 

•> Never a . dud monuaM-*—E.•. Nmire, 
■ 10O tickets held fur «al» tat door. 

IrOUND HOUSE 267 SSSd-EvWX- MDiL- 
;Rrt jdjBr:Sah.i i-05.uMata. Wed. 

ft Tlrtccs.. at 2.30. Until July 5. 
Jemmy Irons tea Wanuniko* 

" Bom. isceUermiy attuned- perform- 
. ance* “ Bun. Toleorapli in.' 

THE TAMING OP THE SHREW 
* SPIRITED .EVENING OF . • 

StftSQ OETOLDOVG COMEtlV” Dally TK. 

• ESS. 836 8243 
—rungs 6.01 Frl.. Sat. 6.15. 9.0. 

ALIVE ON STAGE 
OH! CALCUTTA! 

INCES 
Tel 

Tel. 

VER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 
rHTAKlNOLY. BEAUTIFUL. S. 
VUDITY IS STUNNING.—D. 1 

OF YORK’S. - R56 51iSJ ■ 
t. S.m. 6 * B.30. Mala. Th. 3; 
L REID MALCOLM MCDOWELL 

RONALD FRASER . . . 
■EKTAINESG MR SIDANE 
om the JOE OKTON Festival 
-ns not only Ihe tunnlrst seduclion 
In modern theatre, but perform-- 
from Beryl Reid and Malcolm 

.veil ItiBi will sorely find xhelr 
ilo everyone’s IO best list. S. Exp. 

UNE. 8-V> 3238. Evenings 8.0 
,3ri. 8.30. Thurs. 2.45 red. prices 

SLEUTH 
I HE BEST THHILLEft EVER Jf 
V. Dines. 6lh GREAT YEAR. • 

ICK. B.'ib 4601. Evga. 8.0 SHARP 
--^5.0 ft B.30. Red. price WetL 3.0 -- 

R OB ERT STEPHENS In- 
MURDERER . _ 

---* by ANTHONY SHAFFER .. 
RHU.1.1ANT ft EXCITING. V 

E THEATRE. 437 1592 
—- HCST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

cnlnn Suuiilwl Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP In - ' 

IE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN • • 

= MANNERS, Tnt., Mon.. Wed. 
LIVING TOGETHER, Toinor- 

Tu.. Th. 8.15; RI«D 
•ARDEN. Tomor- B.oU, Wed..3.0. 

4W1CH. 858 7755. - CHARADES. 
KNIGHT OF THE BURNING 

TLE. Evqs. 8.0. Mai-Sat. 2.jii. 

STEAD TH. CLUB. 722 9301 
t at 8 Sal. Mats. 5.- .THE 
■TH OF A BLACK .MAM. by Alfred 
m. ■■ An 46e,arhln_9 pJ.iy - . - a 
lio:na producllon.'* Tin. Times. 

ARK FT. ^30 y832. F.vgl. 7.45. 
Vied. 2 30. Sat. 4.30 ft.8.0. . 
JOHN CLEMENTS . 

Runald Millar. C. P. Snow's 
HE CASE IN QUESTION 
'xcellcnl evening ■ eniurlalnment. 
. . . .in enthralling slow, 
larniil Ho toon, Sunday Times. 

$T END 17 JUNE 
ST 5 PERFORMANCES 

night Moil & Tub. 7-30 
morrow 2.15 & 7.30 

NOW-, 
Tdeomhaymarket 

ROYAL' COURT. • ' i‘ 730 1745 
JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 
Eves. 8. Bata. 5 ft; 8.50- 

' JILL’ BENNETT -PHILIP STONE - 
. LOOT . 

’•HOartaus” Exp; 4’«e«erpmce" Tnxa., 

, Cleo LAINEUft^jffmy^ANKWOrtTK 

ST. MARTIN’S. 836' 1443. TEva, 8 
- Mats. Tugs.- 2.45. Sale. 3 and. 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
. - THB MOUSETRAP - 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER BUN 
23RD YEAR 

01-836 8888 

CINEMAS 

ACADEMY ONE 1437 '29X1.1. Satyajit 
RU’I DISTANT - THUNDER *Ajt 

. PtPS*. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8,45. 
ACADEMY TWO i4J7 5129>. Marti 

- (-alias io >osOBnl’a MEDEA lAA.v 
• .3.45. 6.0. 8.30. 
academy three '4^7 8819t. Marcel 

-CaStr * LEft ENFANTS- OU PARA- 
»A); Show Omt* 4.45. 8.001 

CA3IN0 437 6877: CARTHQUAKK 
• AW You’ll FEEL it as well a* see 

.. II In SENSURRQUMO. Sap- Perfs. 
- 5lUj'ra«iW’ 6’5tU Wlf Show 
.frt; *;SaL 11.30 p.m.;Seat* bkbi*. 
cW^HBlA. Stem PSD ary Ave. r734 
'S4i4i. Charles - BHBUon'bx BREAK¬ 
OUT lAA». THE LORDS OF FLAT- 

• ?UEH iAAi, Coni. Prog*. Dly 
12.50 inot Sun..i.' ' 4.10. 7.30 

. Breakout 2.25 inot Sun.i. 5.45. 
^■°5. Lata show [Frt. ft Sat ..J 11.15. 

^.Breakont only- 
CURZON, Cumn St.. W.l. 499 3737. 

ALICE DORS N'T LIVE MERE ANY 
, MORE <AA>. Proga. at 1.5S I'nn 
- Sun.1. 4.0. 6.15. 8.30. Late ah aw 
_ »■ at 11 p.m. Phone- bookings. 
EMPIRE. Lnleeeier Sop are. THE DAY 

.OF THE LOCUST 1X1. Proga. dally 
2.0, 5.10, 8.15. Laic .Show Frt. ft 
&a>. 11.50 p.m. Sep. Parts. All seats 

_ bookable. No phono bookbie*. 
GAT6 CINEMA, NdU. HUL 727 5750. 
, Tassbinder’a BITTER TEARS OF 
' PETRA VON KANT (Xi 2.30, 5.W, 

9 ft VIETNAM JOURNEY iU> 1.15. 
7.45 LAST 6 DAYS. ANGELS 

. WITH DIRTY FACES <Al A TIGER 
SHARK (A. 11.15 p.m*. ' 

ICa Mall. 930 6303. 7.O.. Godard- 
ONE P.M. i x i. v.O.’ Monterey pup 
■ Ai Hendrix. Joplin. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930 
• 52321. See r Hoar ! Feel ‘ TOMMY 

*AAi. The film evant of the year. 
Sen. Prrfa. 1.3(1. 4..30. 8.0. Son. 

8 00- Late Show /rt. .'Sat. 
11.15. All KKIK bkblo. 

MtNEMA. 45 KnlghubrtdM. 
4235-6 T97S ACADEMY AWARDL, 
BEST ACTOR. Art Canxev lor hU 
perfOnxiance in HARRY & TONTO 
lAi. 

ODEOH HAYMARKET 1950 273B 
37711 Warren Boa tty. Julie Christie. 
Goldie Hawn in Shampoo 1X1. Sou. 
serfs. Wfc. and Sun. l.ifi. d.L-j, 

’ 8:15.. Shampoo at J.S5. 5.113. 8.55. 
:*-Late sh™ Prl. ft Sat. n.45. All 

. seats bookable. 
-ODEON, LEICESTER SQUARE. 1950 
‘ 6111). BRANNIGAN <A<. CoHL 

-Proga. Wk. 1.10. 3.06. 5.55. B.LO. 
Bun. 3.09. 5.55. 8.10. Late Show 
Rl. ft 5au 11.16. 

OOEON MARBLE ARCH (725 2011/23 
. Streisand and Cans FUNNY LADY 

■ IA). Sep. Perfs. Wlr. a.45. 8.00. 
4i9P- - 8-{¥iw.La,« *how Sat. 1.45. All seals bkblB.' 

ODEON. ST MARTIN’S LANE 1856 
-.0691/18111. i Fully Air Con.l 
Lelouch's AND NOW MY LOVE 
1X1. Sep. perti, Wk . a.ou. 4.50. 

-- =8:U0. Sun, 4.30. 8.00. Lata ahow 
. Sal. -11.50. All seats Marie. 

PARIS PULLMAN, Slh. Ken. 575 5898. 
Zb ii mar's 

ILLUMINATION (A A1 ’ 
- Pgs. 4.40. 6.40. 8.46, Ends Wed. 
PLAZA 1- ft 2, Lower Regent St. 

- (formerly Paramount ft Universal!. 
All seats bookable THE GODFATHER 

-PART II <Xi. Dally including Son- 
days. PLAZA 1 Proga. 2.40. 7.50. 
Late show Sat. 11.45. plaza 2 

- Prow. 2.15. 7.15. Late show Frt. 
...ft Sat. 11.50. 
PRINCH CHARLES, LdlC Sq. AJT 818 

- 9th sansatlonsl month t 1 
IMMAMUELLE LX> 

’ Beu. Perfs. Dly line. Sun.i. 2.15. 
6.15. 9.00. Late shows 11.44, -fTi. 

-ft 8aIs. Seats fakble—Udd bar. 
SCENE 2- Lelr. Sq. < Wardour SI. 1 

*39" 4*70. Coni. Ports. Dly. from 
-12.30. Lis. Show 12.06 > Inc. Sun. • 

YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN iAAi 
Prays- 12.50.. 2.45. 6.05. 7.25. 

. 9.4S; 12.05. - 
-SCENE. 3. Lete. Sq. < Wardour SI. I. 

459 4470. THE TOWERING INFERNO 
" lAi. Sap. Profs. Dly. (Inc. Sun.i. 
-'2jOO. 6.20. 8.40. 

1 Special Late Shows 11,45 nightly 
• - ’ A BIGGER SPLASH 1X1 
-' - - Seal* book*bln. 

SCENE 4, Lute. Sq. ■ Wardour St. i. 
459 4470. 2nd YEAR. The Film 
Everybody’s Talking About the THE 
EXORCIST (X>. Directed by William SUn. Sep. Pcrfa. D». 12.30. 

6.15. 9.00. 11.50. Box Office 
Dally 10-8. Sun. 12-8. Seals 

>. All Parts. 
iR WEST END- Leicester Square 

i-i=oi.: »9 0791. 
7- UPTOWN SATURDAY NICNT (Ai 

Cunt. Progs. WL 2.00. 4.10. 6.20. 
8.40. Sun. 5.50. 6.45. 8.05. Lale 
Show Frt. ft Sal. 11.OA. 

I Robert Milchum THE YAKUZA (AAt. 
Cunt. Progs. Wk, 1.30. 3.40. 6.00. 
8.20. Sun. 5.30. 5.60. 8.20. Late 
Show Frt. ft Sal. 11.00. 

I Steve McQuacn. Paul Newman THE 
TOWERING INFERNO IA l. Sep. 
Perfs. 1.25. 4.40. 7.55. lale Shaw 
Frt. ft Sat. 11.05. All seau bkble. 

, Evenings -8.0. StrL .5/0 ft 8.L5 
“ ALoSTAIR SIM at Ms beer.""—Tol. 

RON NODDY DANDY NICHOLS . 
-• CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 

.Directed rby IAN McKELLEM 

SHAFTESBURY, - • J. : 01-836 6696 
Mun.-Frt. B.O. Mar.- F«. 5.0 _ 

"traduced 75P-C1.80J Jial, 5.30. 8.30 
• WEST SIDE STORY 

11 BnretJmr "to life with undlntlnlshed 
theatrical oxcUomentt.'’—H .Tei. 

■■A definiie-■wfnner .—t strongly 
■ recommend tti"—Tunes. - 

*’ Miracle. ’ . Gdn. BrtUlant S. TeL 

SHAW THEATRE. 1394. 
Evgs. 7.50. MaL TU-T^Frl. 3.0 

SUSAN HAMPSHIRE to :- 
AS YOU LIKE IT" 

Evgs. 8.0. 
5.30- 8.30. 

Lyn 

STRAMO. 
Mat. Th™*- 

DOIV flAnfta ft*--y ft HJUlZtftJIJY 
Richard CALD1COTT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— ‘ 
WSBSID3SH 

LONDON^S^LONGfe^SSlUGfifeH HIT 

CONCRETE CANYON. by Jobii 
wn&on Hal re- Mon.-SAL 1.16ti.hiu 
ThUTS..SaL- 10.15 p.tu. ‘HOMAGE-TO 
BEEN SOUP by David Lan.. 

VAUDEVILLE. 
Ev„ 8. Mar., 

: MILUpEN 
.BARRtobt- 
ABSURDI 
“ BEST CO» 

FuU. alr cnod. 
Sat. 5.30. 8.40 

TN. AMANDA 
AYCKBOURN’S 

- SINGULAR - 
JY-OF THE YEAR 

Evening Standard Award '73. 
VICTORIA PALACE. KJ.IKT 
iNo parts. Mon.I. Tucs.. : Frt. • .8.0 
. . . Wed.. T3L. Sar.ft.O ft 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWJWGALONGAMAX ':.v 

New Song 'ft-Laughter Spectacular . 
with Roger* & Starr. Bob! QO(__ _ _ 
Denise Keeie ft.Happy ft 

.«MW®ssysp?'.v 
OF A.SEX STAR 

SNATCH 69 : - 
FANrASne. HfLARIOUS 

_EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT , 

Windmill-theatre. 457 *312' 
PAUL RAYMOND presents- 

let?s get laid •: 
featuring JOHN INMAN—— . . 

, ARE YOU BEING SERVED T 
Twice nightly at 7.0 ft 9.0. 

WVNUHAK'S. B3« 3028. E^nteirs^t 8 
■ Sat- 5 ft 8.30. Mata. * 

PAUL SCOFIELD 

■ SiSSeBToN " -5® 
B. A. Yonns 

ANY AGCOUWT.” . 
F.T. fLimited Stason) nraiu. F.T. i Llinlle 

the tempest 
Last weeks. Must close July 12. 

YOUNG VIG <bV Old lrtc). J928/«J63 
...For a season.; fan McKsilGiv, Gwnma 

Jones - tn ASHES. 
- Enu. *t- 8: Sals. S * 8.15. ThtBfs. 
'. "2.30. 
YOUNG VIC STUDIO. - 928 6363 

THE ' HOGARTH PUPPETS- .Sat. 
2IS0 tWfvMN. ft* schools). 

TALK OF THE TOWN. .01-734 B0S1 

At^S Sf^US 
ft gi 11 pm DAILEY AND WA1KE • 

Opening Thuwday nratt 

CLIFF-RICHARD ■ 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 a 2| shaftCflbury AVB. 836 8861 
Seij. Per». ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

. f^TOK GODFATHBR PART II /Xt. 
- Wk: & Sun. 2.46. 8.00.- ' __;_ 

7 2: MURDER ON THE ORTOJT 
• 'EXPRESS I A). Wk. ft Sun. —30. 

5.30. 8.30. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ANtS^fsi^l^N^rKS-^L: 
.-until June. IO to 6 o clock 

dally- All Itami for sale—A dm tartan 
free- 

CHILDREN'S COLLEGE OF LOCAL 
HISTORY. Observer Copydex Exhi¬ 
bition. agon 10-6 until June 20 
lex cl. Sun.i. Ceylon Tra Centra. 
®i Lower Regent Si.. 8.W.X. Free. 

CUE EXHIBITIONS: Marble H1U Hones. 

’.*&» JEjsa*.Jrj 
'lelepfiopa 01-348 1286. 

THE GROSVENOR HOUSE ANTIQUES 

ijn.-7.S0 n.m. • Admission • Ct.OO. • 

WHITS PORCELAJM ftwn 28tb C. 
. European * ftctoow at WIN1FRBD 

WILLIAMS. 3 Bmy BL. St. Jjunw s 
S-W.l. Until 27U\ Juno. Mon.-Frt. 
10.30-5.00. n lustra ted catalogue. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALUiKY 
43 Old Bond St.. W.l. Ul-639 6176 

MASTER PAINTINGS 
An • Exhibition of. Recent AqatsUlorva 
Until '4. July. MOD .-Frt-P 9,30-5.50. 

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY. DbWi A 
Flemish 17c Okl PAlnOnM- 
Important new acgnteldona. 15 Mol- 
camb St— Betonsvln Sq.. S.W-1. 10-5. 
Mon.-Frt. 23* 6944. 

ANTH ROFOS GALLERY III 

.m. 

MocoA!£n0«r ssr.-wsi?r iS 
a.nr.-8 p.m. Tnun.-Sii. 10 «.m.- 
■nldntght. Bun- 1-7 p.m. 

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. 9 Bering St. .W.l. 

DAVID JONES 
Man.-Frl. 10-5.50. 01-629 1S7B. 

BRIAN KOBTBER GALLERY. OT OtUM 
St.. St. James's* SWi, 01-930 6509. 
EXHIBITION wFji «rr» 
FLEMISH OLD MASTMJJfrWjp 
OF THE 14HH ■■8.17th CENTURIES. 
Until 21 June. Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30. 
Sais. 10-1. 

-HBL W“5SfrtK. 2^ 

iKHSPn.1■sSoS.M. "saw. 9.30-1. 

DURAND. Resent PilnUrtflfl and Prjtf- 

' Extended tu 28 June. Man.-Frl.. 
10-5.30; Sal. 10-2. 

FIHCDBOURNE CALLEROES^- 
63 Queen* Grovo. H.W.8, o8o 56tMi 

- LORD METHUEN (1886-1974) 
MEMORIAL EXHIBITION _ 

■ •“ AT FISCHER FINE ART 

-.-so S;W1’ 

Walcmjlourt*. Drawing# and Grai*K* 
Until 4 July. Mon.-Frt. 1D.O-8.W 

Sals. 10-12.30. 
01-859 3943 

ISo Grafton Su. W.l- 493 &8-M. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
- 8 Duke Street. SL James s. SWI 

SUMMER collection 
EXHIBITION 

Fine lRtlt. 19th * aqift CenniCT 
mai nw-nlrmru HJ1D drawings 

..ii-OT SSSSdBw. Sara: 10-1 n-m. 

G1MP0I- FILS. 50 ,D“S1v5sWSt“ilpltefs! 493 2488. Peter LAM YON- Rejiers. 
TSifcSSSin and related pataOngs. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 
S E 1 f Arts Council i. THE CONOI- 
Ttoir' OFSCU U?ni RE: tntcnwOtmal 

JOCELYN FEU-DINO **TbYL™ 
78th Century "SI "y 

PETER, PAILLOU 
PlSO-S.SO. MJgew Bond 3l - 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: An Exhibition n# 
Hu mil Ufarkc hy GdWltd BOel Ji 

- .ualU 14th June. Wggfcdaya 
SitteibQra 10-1. *0 Bra ion Street. 

i tntp GALLERY, Ex*ilbttloi» ol Sne- 

. ^^lond^ir^r^nt’irjnnli^: 

THE ARTS 

The slide area David Robinson 

CHER?ttUW^ uaol *§». 
SSyfiS-S. saw- 10-12, At i&f 
Clifford Slnwl. London. w.X. Tei. 
01-734 2502. 

ROY MILES 
•’ i: . Fme Paiming$: 

^ EXHIBmON 
" of 

^FLEMISH PA3CNTINGS 

f • ; l(Hh Jmie to 10tb July 

< 6 DUKE STREET, ST. JAMES’S, LONDON SW1 
Telephone 01^50 8665 Telex MUesarr London 91618? 

• Moii<?op to Frida? 10 <lvu4 vjtu 

The Day of the 
Locnst(x) 
Empire, Leicester 
Square 

Barry McKenzie Holds 

his Own (x) 
AfeC Bloomsbury and 
Fulham Road 

TbeKfansman(x) 
London Pavilion 

Brazuugan (a) 
Odeon, Leicester 
Square ' 
For 35.'years, since his death 
in a car accident at the age of 
37, Nathanael West has stood 
as a daunting challenge, an 
Everest, to film makers. Like 
Scott Fitzgerald he belonged, 
in the end, to Hollywood, and 
found in that bizarre edge of 
the world bis ideal microcosm. 
His novels have a continuity not 
unlike screenplays, and they are 
written in images—always 
vivid, often lurid. 

Yet no one has had much 
luck in bringing him to ihe 
screen. West himself went to 
Hollywood in the wake of .Miss 
Lonelyhearts which had been 
bought by Twentieth Century' 
Fox, and actually worked on ihe 
script that was to emerge as 
Advice to the Lovelorn (1933). 
Twenty-four years later the 
novel was filmed again, and was 
all the more tragic for the 
appearance in it of a ruinous 
Montgomery Clift. 

Until now there has been no 
other successful attempt to film 
a West novel; and John- 
Schlesinger and. his associates 
apparently had a long battle to 
bring The Day of the Locust to 
the screen. 

In his finest novel. West saw 
Hollywood'through the eyes of 
Tod Hackett, "a very compli¬ 
cated young man with a wbole 
set of personalities, one inside 
the other like a nest of Chinese 
boxes”, who between working 
as' an assistant art director is 
painting a massive picture of 
an apocalyptic lt Burning of Los 
Angeles ”. As he discovers 
more of Hollywood, his masters 

ge from Goya and Daumier 
Salvator Rosa, Francesco 

Guardi and Monsu Desiderio, 
painters of Decay and 

stery “. 
Tod discovers the ineorrig- 
i dreamers, like Harry 

Then there are the 

Jackie Haley and Gloria Le Roy in “The Day of ihe Locust 

iat they've 1 
im with rese 
Somewhere 

who “realize 

between the 

countering his own thoughts 
and dreams that he tries “ io 
leave them behind like his ha:.’' 

Though the very nature of 
film is selectivity, it is r.ct the 
same rigorous exclusiveness of 
West’s prose. There is a scene 
in West, for instance, where 
the shock and effect is in the 
unexpected reaction of the cow¬ 
boy, Earle, who suddenly brains 
the Mexican, Miguel with a 
lump of wood. In the film the 
moment is laboriously ex- 
plained and built up in ad¬ 
vance, with a montage to ex¬ 
pound the cowboys growing 
jealousy of Miguel's fjiriarion 
with Fay. 

Again, the collapse of the 
great film set, just a bizarre 
incidental episode in the book, 
is made central in the film, 
with Tod as a principal in the 
event. So the balances are 
changed. In his screenplay 
Waldo Salt has interpolated big 
new set-pieces not anticipated 
by West—an Aimee Semple 
Macphersou revivalist meeting 
which gives Geraldine Page a 
chance for a cameo perform¬ 
ance, and builds up Burgess 
Meredith's role as Harry 
Greener. 

Salt and Schlesinger, raking 
their cue from the date of the 
novel, 1939, have endeavoured 
to find in it portents of the 
Second World War. The final 
scene, the riot o€ the premiere 
crowd outside Grauman's Chin¬ 
ese Restaurant (West called it 
Kahn’s Persian Palace) is built 

up far beyond West's original 
vision of the anger of The 
Cheated, into a holocaust, a 
conscious symbol of the war 
itself. 

Jt is an ambitious reading : 
and it is no longer West, but 
something else: a cosily period 
piece (a lot of contemporary 
colour is lavishly thrown in) on 
the lines of Jack Clayton's 
Goishimoving in to a finale 
of Earthquake spectacle. 

I find Karen Black too loud 
for Kay’s effect upon the men 
around her to be credible ; and 
William Atherton too soft for 
Tod. Elsewhere the casting and 
performances are unexpected 
and interesting in result. On 
second viewing 1 am more con¬ 
vinced by Douaid Sutherland's 
Homer, the man whose great 
hands have a mutinous life of 
their own, closely observed 
from the book; Burgess Mere¬ 
dith’s Harry is horror-comedy 
personified; Jackie Haley is 
so exactly the odious Adore 
Loomis, the aspiring child star¬ 
let, that his death under the 
feet of Homer comes danger¬ 
ously near a happy end. 

One figure above all stands 
out (without precisely tower¬ 
ing) as a perfecr embodiment 
of West’s Hollywood hinterland 
of the daft and defeated and 
deprased. Billy Barry, who 
plays the malicious dwarf Abe 
Kusich, was in Hollywood even 
before West, and must have 
seen much of that world in the 
forty and odd years of Holly¬ 

wood obscuriry since he was a 
child star at Warners. He was 
the wide-eyed elf who was for¬ 
ever peeking under screens 
when Ruby Keeler and the 
chorus were dressing, or know¬ 
ingly grinning over his dummy 
out of perambulators, as the 
cast Petted in the Park. As a 
balding, grim-faced, middle- 
aged man he gives the character 
of Kusich a viciousness and 
truth and anger, and the film its 
most authentic moments. 

Writing about The Cars That 
Ate Paris last week I did Barry 
McKenzie Holds His Own the 
injustice of classing ir as a sex 
comedy. In fact there is little 
sex and less comedy about it. 
Its misanthropy is on the scale 
of Swift and its scatology 
worse; and that is as far as the 
comparison serves. 

The story has McKenzie and 
a party of swilling fellow 
Australians racing across 
Europe io save Aunt Edna 
Everage, housewife, from the 
attentions of a Transylvanian 
Commie vampire who has kid- 

her under the (mis¬ 
taken) impression that she is 
the Queen of England. The 
film's most inspired moments 
of visual comedy are where one 
character will vomit realisti¬ 
cally in the face or over the 
head of another; the script 
tends to puns. Not to he ungen¬ 
erous, this sort of thing may 
well fill a want: there may still 
be audiences who find libera¬ 
tion in shrieking with joy as 

people up on the screen jabber 
out all the forbidden words, 
like naughty kids in the safety 
o£ the infant school lavs. 

It is misanthopy week at the 
pictures. The Klansman is aa 
over-heated drama of racism, 
rape and lynching in the Deep 
South. It Is directed by Terence 
Young, scripted by Millard 
Bradford and Samuel Fullei, 
and has Lee Marvin as the 
Sheriff who “bends thb-Iaw so 
that people don’t have to break 
it” and Richard Burton as the 
wary radical intellectual. The 
sen pc doesn’t bear toe^ close 
examination on grounds nf 
sense; but it is a useful 
excuse to market a couple nf 
juicy rapes and a lot of sudden 
death and satisfying revenge. 

Paradoxically, in old age anti 
vast bulk, John Wayne seems 
happiest in lightish comedy 
roles. Tn Brarmigan, directed hy 
Douglas Hickox, he is an 
elderly Chicago policeman sent 
to London to bring back a big¬ 
rime hoodlum. The task is 
complicated when his quarry is 
kidnapped and a killer put on 
his own tail. The comedy comes 
from Brannigan's encounters 
with his punctilious British 
counterpart (Richard Atten- 

.borough); the thrills are modest 
and predictable enough; and 
the best bits of tbe film is the 
absurdity produced by applying 
the test of realism to the 
fantasy of the car chase 
convention. 

Aldeburgh Festival 

Joan Chissell 
Though nowadays no lover of 
large halls and bright city 
lights, Sviatoslav Richter rarely 
falls to keep a promise to play 
in a place after his own heart. 
The old tithe-barn at Meslay, 

ite haunts, the Aldeburgh Fes¬ 
tival, with its _ churches, 
another; Though his detailed 

gramme-book (or for critics to 
arm themselves with scores). 

church on Wednesday night 
with a programme of sonatas 
and bagatelles by Beethoven, 
’ at also the promise of a fur- 

tier unscheduled recital of 
Chaikovsky and Rachmaninov 
ext Tuesday afternoon in the 
ltimacy of "the Jubilee Hall. 
Trifles as they are in length, 

le Bagatelles, Op 126, are like 
secrets confided to a diary : 

r self-searchings, with 
igely capricious alterna- 
: of violence and tender¬ 

ness, brought the best out of 

Mr Richter’s own, special 

Plunging into the Hammer- 

down, be led us to expect a 
tornado. But as the church 
gradually darkened (artificial 
lighting was discreetly confined 
to the beautiful wooden angels 
on tbe roof—he himself had 
the lamp by the piano switched 
off), so he increasingly 
eschewed the heightened, 
romantic drama so often 
brought to this work. Even in 
the slow movement there was 
no underlining of breathtaking 
harmonic surprise in the first 
theme, no cutting intensity in 
the pleading melody of the 
second theme, no startling ex¬ 
ploitation of contrasts on tma 
and ire corda. .Nor did Mr 
Richter overtly agonize with 
the composer in wresting order 
from chaos in the finale. In 
sum, a “ private" rather than 
a public interpretation, but a 
very fine on*. 

Ashes 
Young Vic 

Irving Wardle 
Barely a year alter its premiere 
at the Open Space, David Rud¬ 
kin's play reappears with a new 
cast and a new director under 
the banner of a commercial 
management. Absolute convic¬ 
tion in the piece can be the 
only explanation for such a 
revival; and I feel ungrateful 
in being unable to share the 
same belief. 

The merits of Ashes are plain 
to behold. It is, so far as T know, 
the first study of an infertile 
marriage to reach the British 
stage; and it brings to this 
subject a combined documen¬ 
tary and emotional power which 
fully transmits the experience 
of being exiled from a basic 
human right. _ None of the 
physical indignities is glossed 
over. Sperm tests, pon-coital 
rests, alkaline douches, cold 
warer immersion, copulation to 
the alarm clock—we see the 

Die Frau ohne Schatten 
Covent Garden 

couple performing for the doc¬ 
tors like trained animals, and 
somehow surviving with their 
sexuality intact. Rudkin's 
achievement, likewise, 1& to 
have put them through this 
mechanical ordeal without in 
any way belittling them as in¬ 
telligent and sensitive people. 
In that sense, the play is the 
tragedy of a relationship 
blighted by a chemical acci¬ 
dent ; and the route to that 
destination takes them through 
a medical equivalent of 
Dickens's labyrinthine Court of 
Chancery. 

On such terms, the play 
arouses nothing but admiration. 
Ir is, at the same time, a 
nakedly personal piece oE 
writing; and the further it de¬ 
velops the more it changes 
from a controlled theatrical 
statement to a wild scream of 
pain. At its best—as in a 
wonderfully truthfu-1 breakfast 
row during the wife’s miscar¬ 
riage—it could be dealing with 
any two people in that situa¬ 
tion. But for much nf the time 
it is extremely, and unhelp¬ 
fully, specific about character; 

at least about the character of 
the man—a bisexual failed 
writer with ancestral ties to 
Protestant Ulster. 

No such details are forth¬ 
coming about the wife; and 
while the couple begin on 
ierms of absolute equality, pro¬ 
gressively it is tbe wife who 
goes through the worst physical 
experiences while the relent¬ 
lessly verbalising man seeks to 
win all the sympathy for him¬ 
self. He, we learn, is not 
merely cursed with infertility. 
He can’t play the piano either; 
his potatoes refuse to grow. 
Nobody wants his last play. 
And when Uncle Tommy is 
blown up in Belfast, rhe family 
reject him as a coffin-bearer. 
“ Dour egoism ” was the phrase 
that summed up my first res¬ 
ponse to Ashes: and it still 
seems to fit. 

Ron Daniels's production 
marks no great improvement on 
Pam Brighton's original. One 
mistake is to lure the audience 
inside by playing up the comedy 
of tiie early scenes. Opening 
guffaws among last night’s 

audience subsided reluctant;} 
into glum silence. Also the con 
centration of the piece is dis¬ 
sipated in the open expanse of 
the Vic floor, furnished only 
with a bed and a desk. 

But generally his contribution 
is spartan and self-effacing. This 
leaves two excellent quick 
change performances by Ann 
Mitchell and Paul Sbelley, and 
the centra] duet of Ian 
McKellen and Gemma Jones. 
This partnership does not con¬ 
vey the sense of marital privacy 
one remembers from the Open 
Space, but Miss Jones at least 
plays with an emotional truth 
showing a delicate personality 
advancing through stoicism and 
collapsing into coarse anger 
and bleak withdrawal. Mr 
McKellen, alas, has taken the 
husband's Irish background very 
much in earnest, and has 
mashed his delivery into a stew 
of Belfast, Birmingham, and 
Lancashire ; the voice takes pre¬ 
cedence over character and the 
meauing of the lines. It is an 
energetic and commined per¬ 
formance ; but not easy to listen- 
to. 

William Mann 
On Wednesday night Sir Georg 
Solti made Ills annual return to 
the Royal Opera House, this 
rime leading a musically splen¬ 
did revival of Richard Strauss's 
Die Frau ohne Schatten. one of 
the major achievements of bis 
decade as musical director 
there. He was given a hero's 
welcome before, during, and 
after the perforrnjmce: some of 
it, at least, was tn memoriam 
temporis acti. though finally it 
should have been thanksgiving 
for the present, a masterly read¬ 
ing of a very grand opera, sump¬ 
tuous and moving also to ex¬ 
perience as it moved on scrupu¬ 
lously oiled wheel*. 

There are several newcomers 
to the production in this power- 
full-cast revival. Are the dis¬ 

tinctive tones of the Phantom 
Lover fa tiny but important 
parti really tlio.se of Robert 
Tear ? Yes. they are, and 
Teresa Cahill is the limpid voca¬ 
list of the Guardian of the 
Threshold, and the Unborn 
Children are led by Lois Mc- 
D on all. So the cast-list con¬ 
tinues. one soloist of rank after 
another: Solti's return may 

have coaxed them all to appear, 
bur the opera itself wells with 
glorious vocal music which re¬ 
pays casting at such a level, and 
the ROH’s orchestra, playing for 
its former boss, firmly put paid 
to suggestions that it has been 
out of sorts lately. This was 
Strauss played ar festival stan¬ 
dard, as we could nor fail to 
notice in the orchestral inter¬ 
ludes which flashed by on a 
tide of marvellous euphony 
whose troughs and crests were 
perpetually spotlit with glints 
of interpretative illumination. 

The 19G7 Hartmann produc¬ 

tion was never really exciting, 
tbe Svoboda sets mannered, 
visually austere, and far too 
short on the magic which is es¬ 
sential to the contents (and for 
which Svoboda in those days 
was particularly famous I. In the 
past we used to complain about 
vocal shortcomings. Less so 
this rime. .Helga Dernesch is 
just the righr soprano, actress 
and singer, for the Dyer’s wife, 
bedraggled voluptuousness, 
touching as she recalls the 
pretty boy she once fancied, 
moving in expression and phras¬ 
ing when she cries aloud, in the 
subterranean vault, for her hus- 
haud. and inspiring in the final 
quartet oF reunion {with firm, 
loud voices heard from the 
dome of the auditorium). 

Heather Harper seemed a per¬ 
ceptive choice for the Empress ; 
she has the high register, the 
lightness, and also the weight 
for the ordeal scene. Tn this 
performance her voice tired 

before the end and did not pro¬ 
ject strongly in that ordeal. She 
acted stiffly, too, as if not yet 
in command of the Empress's 
personality. 

James King. Donald McIntyre 
and Ruth Hesse return tn the 
cusr, all more strongly identT-’ 
fied with their roles than mem¬ 
ory recalls. Everybody who 
knows the opera (not onlv 
Strauss’s greatest, but probably 
the most fascinating and hum¬ 
anly searching of all operas 
since Pclleas) must be enraged 
to sec the long, visible shadow 
cast by Miss Harper in a play 
about her quest for precisely 
that appurtenance, a shadow, h 
is in many other ways a frivo¬ 
lous production of a very serious 
drama. Musically this revival 
atones for visual shortcomings 
with a muxicai efficiency and 
splendour not to be missed, a 
gilt-edged event on the operatic 
scene. 

Giselle/Swan Lake 

Battersea Park 

John Percival 
With brighter weather, the 
Royal Ballet’s tent in Battersea 
Park is coming into its own. 

Audiences and dancers look 
more cheerful; the only com¬ 
plaints are of inadequate air- 
conditioning (in a tent, if you 

please l). 

The special matinees, to 
which children are admitted For 
SOp and adults for £l.SQ are 
a real bargain; at other per¬ 
formances the dearesr seats are 
about half the Covent Garden 
standard price, but the cheapest 

ones do nut share that benefit. 
Although Makarova has had tn 
withdraw from one intended 
new role, in Elite Syncopations, 
for lack of rime, she and the 
company’s other stars are 
appearing frequently. 

As it happens, however, my 
latest visits have been to see 
two debuts by younger dancers. 

Lesley Collier’s first London 
Giselle (she has danced a 
couple of performances on tour) 
revealed not only the smooth, 
exceptionally musical dancing 
characteristics nf all her work, 
hut also a surprisingly indivi¬ 
dual interpretation. 

Her naturalistic gestures are, 
.so far. more convincing than 
her use of conventional mime ; 
in the mad scene she shook in 

a frightening way. There is a 
srubbom determination about 
her porcrair of the heroine, 
which finds its match in Des¬ 
mond Kelly’s unscrupulous 
charmer of an Albrecht. 

One of Collier's slightly more 

familiar parts is Lhe double 
ballerina role in Swan Lake, 

which she repeated opposite 
Wayne Eagling’s first Siegfried. 

The razzle-dazzle bravura solos 
of Act m found Eagling 
dancing with brilliant speed 
and elevation ; rhe andante .solo 
in Act 1 proved less satisfying, 
slightly insecure in its pnses 
despite a too obvious care. 

All through the performance 
Eagline whs clearly trying also 

to convey the drama of the role! 

at first with only partial suc¬ 
cess, but increasing in convic¬ 
tion with each scene, especially 
whenever he and Collier were 
dancing together. The relation¬ 
ship between stage and audi¬ 
torium in the lent does not, 1- 
think, favour the big romantic 
ballets, which look better in a 
real theatre. The two prince 
pals went a lung way towards' 
Overcoming that, but without 
enough supporting detail to1 
give mure than a general &en.\e 
uf ardour. 

What they appear to need. if. 
they are to realize their fult 
potential, is ihe sort of repeated- 

exposure in the roles which the 

old touring company u&ed in 
provide, and coaching in dra¬ 
matic virtues to go with it. 
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SPORT 
Cricket 

Test matches! Boycott times better 
with his bat than 
with his declaration 

are to 
be televised 
after all 

Tbe ■ four Test marches against 
Australia tirfs season and the West 
Indies in 197S are to be televised 
after all. This ws announced 
yesterday after more negotiations 
between the BBC and the Test and 
County Cricket Board. The BBC 
has increased an offer Of 
£120.000 by ES.000 for 1975 and it 
also Includes the live rights of the 
morning's play to Australia of this 
season’s matches. 

The total value of the offer, 
including the five Test marches 
against the West Indies next year, 
is £270,000. That amount, however, 
includes the rights for the World 
Cup for the Prudential Trophy, the 
John PJaver League and the 
Gillette and Benson and Hedges 
Competitions. 

Talks between the TCCB and the 
BBC brake down last month over 
fees but further discussions have 
taken place in the past 24 hours 
based on a new two year format 
and agreement has been reached. 
Afterwards. Peter Lush, of the 
TCCB and Tony Preston, head of 
outride broadcasts, said in a joint 
statement : " We are delighted that 
nor onlv the 1975 Australia Tests, 
hut the five matches against the 
Wcsr Indies in 1975 will now be 
seen live and without interruption 
in this country. We fed that this 
Happy result will be seen as a 
victory for conunonsense on both 
-.ides In the current financial 
climate.” 

Three improve on 
their own 
best performance 
- Charles Rowe made the highest 

score Of his career, 74 including 
a six and seven fours, to pull Kent 
out of trouble against Worcester¬ 
shire at Maidstone. He and Elms, 
who also made the highest score 
of his career of 31 not out, added 
86 -in 21 overs Cor the ninth wicket. 

When . Worcestershire batted 
again Ormrod dominated the pro¬ 
ceedings. making 50 in 76 minutes 
with seven fours. Worcestershire 
finished on 110 for one when feev 
were leading by 109 runs. 

Cambridge 
David Hughes scored his maiden 

first class century for Lancashire 
against Cambridge University yes¬ 
terday. Hughes hit one six, 14 
fours and a five as Lancashire 
reached 409 for seven at the close. 
Earlier Pilling completed his first 
century of the season with 15 
fours in 177 minutes as Lancashire 
passed the University’s total of 
232. 

Record in danger 
> The world cup for the Prudential 

Trophy again makes inroads into 
the John Player League on Sun¬ 
day., Warwickshire, the only side 
unbeaten, will be one of die 
hardest hie when they meet 
Leicestershire at Grace Road. 
They will be without Jameson, 
Amiss. Kanhai and Kallicharran. 

Oxford U v Warwick 
AC OXTORD 

. «VorwicJuhlrc Uni Oxford L’nlccniiy 
hv ten wickets. 

:WARWICKSHIRE: First innings, am 
Mr B due |J. Hulls*ouse Rj. \y J. K. 
Smith 132: D. J. Wilkinson 4 for 89 •. 

Second Innings 
F E. Hommlnga. not out . . 17 
’C;. w. Humruge, no» .nit .. A 

Extras iw ... 

rout mo wHli .. ..24 
R N. AbUMlOS. I. Whltohouse. 

K D. SmCft. *M. J. K. Smith. P. 
Oliver, w. A. Bourne. P. J. Lew Hin¬ 
ton. S. P. Perrnnan. E J. Hants did 
not tut. 

BOH LINGTavore, 1.4—O—10—O: 
Glover. I—0—12—0 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: FlnL Innings 
“T R. Glover, e While*ouse. b 

Perrymnn .. .. .. l-i 
A,' C. Hamilton, c Hum [-ago. b 

Harris .. 19 
r. PalhRianaihan. c Vv'hUchousc. 

b Hemming* . . .. 32 
*Z. J. Xavaro. c Whit chouse, b 

Hanmisgi ■ • . -1 
V J. Marks, c HTiHehouse. b 

Hntunings ...... 
D. W. Jarred, c Abberley. b 

Hemming* .. . - 6 
A. R. Wingfleld-Dlabj. c Bourne. 

b Hemming* . . .. .. n 
£ D. Fursdon. b Hemming: - ■ J 

P. B. Fisher, e ttltltehouw. b 
Hemming: 

By Alan Gibson 
BRISTOL : Gloucestershire, irift 
tu>o second innings wickets in 
hand, need 132 runs to ovoid cm 
innings defeat. 

Blood is thicker than water, no 
doubt, but thinner than scrumpy, 
as anyone who has eaten a plat 
of the old stuff in a West Country 
pub would agree- A Yoritshireman 
born and a West Countryman 
adopted, I did not take as much 
pleasure watching Yorkshire grind 
down Gloucestershire as I would 
once hare done, or so my 
northern conscience told me. 

Yorkshire set about winning the 
match in the classical way Of the 
1930s. Oa the Brer day, when 
I was not present, they bowled 
Gloucestershire out for 131 to less 
than 40 overs. They then scored 
446 for two : no nonsense about 
earlv declarations. Fair weather 
got " 'em down, keep ’em down. 
The only Yorkshire wicket to fall 
yesterday was that of Boycott, who 
was comically caught at mid-on. 

subtiey crapped by the dreaded 
demon off-spin bowler, Nicbolls, 
the new Tom Goddard. 
- I think this was the tenth wicket 
taken by Nicbolls in his career 
over a quarter of a century, but 
1 mav be wrong. He Is taking so 
many in this late and enjoyable 
rush. Nicbolls is not a man to 
show bis emotions. He gave a 
little bop of joy. Boycott looked 
sad. almost irritated. He bad 
scored onlv 141. 

We then bad a 100 from Hamp¬ 
shire. always an enjoyable ex¬ 
perience. while Lead beater, though 
less often looking In difficulty, 
scored less quickly at the other 
end. Gloucestershire. without 
several of their best, did not play 
too badly. A young man called 
Childs looked as if he has the 
makings of a bowler. 

When Gloucestershire went in 
again, all those hundreds of 
runs behind. Boycott soon had 
bis spin bowlers on with slips 

and short legs crowding the 
bat. Three wickets were down 
for 89, and at 92 Shepherd, 
the principal Gloucestershire 
hope, was caught at dip. This was 
more or less an assurance of a 
Yorkshire victory, barring a storm. 

The ball seemed to be turning 
when Cope and Carrick bowled, 
and I heard a fellow-Yorkshireznan 
say But the pitch was “ oonwonby 
of a three-day match After 446 
for two by his own side, this 
seemed to me a harsh comment, 
ft is true that the pitch was not 
rolled for long enough between 
the imrings. chiefly because an old 
gentleman had gone to sleep with 
the Financial Times on the brink 
of their roller. 

GLOUCESTERSH1RB: First Innings, 
lol ID. R, Shepherd 52 not out; H7>. 
Cooper 4 far SOi. 

Second Innings 
A. V.. Stovoid, b Copo . . . . 4A 
Ft. B. Nicbolls. c Robinson, b GOpe 23 
R. D. V. Knight, c EsUWow. * ^ 

D.^*Shephard, c Lcadbealer, b 
Cone .. .. .. 3 

J. C. Font, c Balrxtow. b Robinson 22 
N. A. C. Cooper, c Bairs tow. b 

Copo .. . - -. .- 31 
■A. S. Brawn, not out .. .. SB 
D. A. Gravency. b Cope . . . . 8 
• A. J. Brassing ton. c Hampshire. 

o Cope .. O 
J, Oavoy. not out. . 

Extras lb 1. Cb 3. nb a- 

. . 185 Total (8 wkls.- 
J. H. Childs to bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—50. 2—83. 

3—69. 4—92. 3—2JO. 6—134. 
7—170. B—170. 

YORKSHIRE: First Innings 
•G. Boycott, c Knight, b Nicbolls X4I 
R. G. Lumb. st Brassing ton. b 
Childs.7Q1 

B. Loadbeaier. not out 6b 
j. H. Hampshire, not oat - - 106 

Extras ■'£ 15. l-b lO. n-b fli oO 

Total <2 wkis dec. 145 oversi 446 
A Sldebottom. -D. l_ Batrstow. P. 

O* trick. H. P. Coosar. G. 8. Steven¬ 
son.- o. A. Cope. A. L. Robinson did 
not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—228. 2—273. 
BOWLING: Dave*. 24—6—M—O: 

Knloht. 26—7—64—0: Brown. 11—O 
37—0: Graventy. 25—6—82—42; 
Childs, 38—6—15U—1: Mcholls. 21— 

Bonus poinis: Gloucestershire O. 
Yorkshire 8. 

Umpires. O. a. L. Evans and P. B. 
WlghL 

Sri Lanka refuse to blame 
Thomson for injuries 

One of Latdmzan’s seven victims, Eihnesdes caught by Bassail 
for eight. 

Latchman in the right sort 
of form to turn the match 

Dulecp Mendis, the Sri Lanka 
batsman who was taken to hospi¬ 
tal after being hit by a ball from 
Che Australian bowler, Thomson, 
during the Prudential Cup match 
at the Oval on Wednesday, was 
discharged yesterday. But Sunil 
Wettimunv, the other Sri Lanka 
batsman who was injured, is likely 
to walk on crutches for about 10 
days because of a damaged instep. 

Mendis, wbo suffered con¬ 
cussion and was detained over¬ 
night for observation, said yester¬ 
day: “1 want to play against 
Pakistan. The manager has said 
that he will leave it up to me. I 
triU make my mind up on Satur¬ 
day morning. I'm still feeling a 
bit groggy, but I am hoping to 
feel a lot better by Saturday. It 
was certainly an experience, 
although I don't remember too 
much about it. The ball came 
down very fast and.I couldn't get 
out of the way. The next firing 
I knew 1 was being carried off.” 

Wetthnunr, also injured by a 
bail from Thomson, was struck 
after making 53, but fears of a 
fractured instep were discounted 
yesterday. 

The manager of Sn 1-anka. 
K- M. T. Pereira said yesterday 
that be was being made “ a scape¬ 
goat for a press campaign against 
Thomson ”. He claimed he was 
badly misquoted after Thomson 
had hit Mendis on the head. He 
said: “ I would like it pat on 
record that my views are that the 
ball bowled by Thomson that hit 
Mendis was of good length, but. 
unfortunately, it reared nastily- 
It’s all in the game and there was 
nothing wrong with the ball- 
Thomson is not to blame. The 
only unfortunate thing is that the 
ball was so fast that Mendis was 
not able to get out of the way. 

There is obviously a press cam¬ 
paign against this fellow and I’m 
being made a scapegoat for it.” 

Meanwhile, Fred Bennett, the 
Australian manager, will instruct 
Thomson to bowl normally against 
West Indies at the Oval tomorrow. 
He said: ** Jeff is fast and fair, 
but his bowling against Sri Lanka 
was not Intimidatory. He will 
continue to bowl in his normal 
way. 1 don’t think there will 
be very much short-pitched bowl¬ 
ing on Saturday. Both teams have 
very fast bowlers, but there has 
been a special rule made for this 
competition which give's umpires 
the right to warn bowlers fairly 
and firmly. It will be tense 
though. Both sides will be look¬ 
ing for victory to win the group 
and play either India or New 
Zealand in the semi-final at the 
Oval. If we win it will also mean 
that wc do not have to travel.” 

Mr Bennett added: " It is in¬ 
evitable that Thomson will attract 
controversy, because he is a fast 
bowler and in the news. I think 
In most cases the press comments 
today were fair. but. in general, I 
wish that people would just get 
off Thomson’s back and let him 
get on with his cricket T went to 
see the Sri Lanka team after the 
injuries and they had no com¬ 
plaints about Thomson’s bowling.” 

The Australian opening bats¬ 
man. McCosker. has a strained 
back and is doubtful for the match 
against West Indies. He had 
treatment yesterday and will test 
his back during practice at Lord’s 
today-. The Australian captain, 
Ian Chappell, said no risks would 
be taken with McCosker who has 
shared opening stands of 63 and 
182 for the Australians in their 
first two games against Pakistan 
and Sri Lanka 

By Peter Marson 
ILFORD: Uottinghamstnre. with 
six second innings trickets in hand. 
lead Essex bp 173 runs. 

This has been an interesting, 
evenly balanced march. In the 
morning yesterday we had seen 
Gooch’s purse swell with an in¬ 
nings of 90, and Latchman set 
the seal on a fine piece of bowl¬ 
ing with the best performance 
of Us career taking seven wickets 
for 65. Later Smedley. who had 
made 71 in the first innings, 
steadied his side with a rounded, 
competes innings of 81. after 
Harris, wbo made 46, Hassan and 
White had been taken far ILL 

The pitch has deserted the 
faster bowlers who succeeded on 
it in the first place, and though 
Hobbs and East between them 
took only two wickets in the 
period before and after tea, it may 
be that Latchman will have done 
enough by late afternoon today 
to have turned the match Notting¬ 
hamshire’s way. But first Notting¬ 
hamshire will wish to make enough 
runs this morning to give Latch- 
man the opportunity he needs. 

Essex started oat on another 
beautifully sunny day at 123 for 
three from 39 overs with Gooch. 
36. East, 1. Gooch, a 21-year-old 
born and educated In these parts, 
has made a god beginning in what 
is his first full season with Us 
native county.. Along with' 
Fletcher and the Scot. Hardie, 
Gooch has been the most success¬ 
ful of Essex batsmen this season. 
He recently made a hundred 
against cKnt and has hie 343 runs 
iu his last five innings. Eardie 
has made STS from his last seven 
innings, and al 1 three players have 
a batting average somewhere 
around 40. 

Their consistency Is mirrored 
in the column headed bonus points 
for batting, in the county cham¬ 
pionship table where Essex sir at 
the top with 22 points. Yesterday 
was onl ythe second occasion on 
which the batsmen had felled to 
collect the maximum potnts- 
Although Gooch founded another 
innings rafter he had gone Pont 
made 53 in 31 overs), the rest 
were confounded by Latcbman’s 
leg breaks and googlics. Latch- 
man's excellent control and vary¬ 
ing flight bad as much to do with 
his success as a dry dusty pitch 

on which he was to get the ball 
to turn a little, bat not a lot. 
before to Rice. Three runs later 
Edmeades’s defensive stroke gave 
Hassan the first of his four 
catches at short leg, and Latchman 
the first of five wickets. That 
was with the score 126. 

Gooch, and Pont then added 4S 
runs for the sixth wicket and Jt 
was at fids point that with Gooch 
apparently in good order, an 
intended pun to mid-wicket saw bis 
innings wound up by Latchman, 
who bowled him. Gooch had hit a 
six and 15 fours, 10 of them in bis 
50, in a stayof 129 minutes. Turner 
stayed a while with Pont wbo put 
on 41 runs for the seventh wicket, 
but they weer soon to drop into 
Late liman's net and with them 
Smith and t-ever. Pont, wbo 
signalled his half century with an 
extravagant blow that sent the hall 
among the tents and trees over 
long on, bad batted purposefully, 
attractively and with good sense. 

The nigbtwatchman East, was 
out to the morning’s first ball, leg 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First Innings. 
226 »M. J. Smedley 72. ft. A. Whlco 
.54: J. K. Lever 6 lor 441. 

Second Inning* 
•M. J. Harris. l-l>-w. lx Bast .. -.46 

B. Hassan. e Gooch, b Turner .. O 
“M. J. Smadluy. c Hardie. b 
. Hobha.S3 

R. A. While, c -Smith, b Pom .. 20 
C. E. B. Rico, not OQl .. . . 5* 
D. Vi. Randall, not out .. 20 

Extras , l-b 20. n-b Si • 15 

Total 14 wkta.i 206 
P.. D. Johnson. H. C. Latchman. 

JB. stead. J. D. Buvb. P. A. WIDEin- 
son to hat. 

FALL OF WICKETS 1—2. 2—189. 
5—112. 4—156. 

ESSEX: First huUngs 
K S. McEwan. e Harris, b Stead 2 
B. R. Handle, l-b-tr. b Latch/nao 43 
R. M. O. Cooke, c Randan, b 

b Latchman <W 
R. E. East- I-b-w. b Rice . ■ 2 
B. E. A. Edmeadw. c Hassan. b • 

Latchman' .. . • * 
K. ft. Pont, c Hassan. b Latchman 5.* 
S. Turner, c Hassan. L Latchman 11 
•N. Smith, c Birch, b Latchman 17 
-R. N. S. Hobbs, not out .. 5 
J K. Lever, c Hassan. b Latch- 

Crtras ■'b’«. l-b *5. w i ' 8 

Total ..359 
FALL OF WICKETS, t—2. 3—37. 

3—123. 4—12-5. 5—156. 6—181. 7— 
220. B—246. 9—258. 20—B69. 

BOWLING: Rice. 
Stead. 15—3—<5—1: 

tan. as—6—68 
__-l: Birch. . _ _ 
13^-6—51—0: Latchman 

Bonn* points: Essex 7. Nocttnoham- 
shirs 6. 

umpires: R. JuUan and D. Os I war. 

P T. Canllev. b Lewingion 
D. J. Wilkinson, not our 

Extras lb 1. l-b j. r-b i . . _5 

Total.11’.* 
FALL OF WICKETS I—55. 2— 

A—90. 4—91. 5—114. 6—116, 7— 
316. B—11«. **-H'J. 10—119 

BOWLING ; Harris, lu—l—56—1 . 
Rnurae. 4—2—:—0: Pun>-rnan 5— 

T— 1; Low In g lo n. is.-——.—4*i—‘: 
Heirjntnjs. is—4—ao—<- 

Second Inniros 
1 R. Glover, c Oliver, b Hen.. 

tilings - ■ * - - - -j 
A C. Hamilton, c Whlteliouse. 

b ■ Harris . ■ • .1» 
«; Pathmanathan. b Harm .. i ■ 
r. J Tararo. b Lrwington . . 20 
V J. Marta, b Living Jon 
n! w. JarreiL c Hemming*, b . 

Lnwlngion . • ■ • '9 
A. H VVinblIcld-Dlgby. e Abberley. 

b Lewingtsn >• < 
E.- D Fundun. c Wh!iri!iu*o. r» 

LeviBglw* ■ ■ _ ■ ■ • --- 
i- B. Fisher, i Perryman, b 

.; tpW,T,.",Cantici: c Abberley. b “ 

D ^L^tiSEiSon. 'no! our .. O 
Extras ‘ b 2. l-b i. n-b 2- . •• 

Total.-tl 
fall or »'icy era i—iiX2—jo. 

?.-j7176*“V*—in-a.' :<■—su ' 
BOHUNG Harris. •<—f—: 

Hwimwr59._2'-TS—121—=. Lowlngron. 
20.5—-5— jS—6. 

Empires: A. F . G Rhodes and 
A G. T- ',v7‘4lcl»ead_ 

Kent v Worcester 
AT MAIDSTONE 

WORCESTERSHIRE: Flral IrWW 
5«j» for B iK W. WlUUnson 103.. 

Second Innings 
J A Ormrod, not out 
K. w. Wilkinson, b Elms 
G. K. Case, noi out .. . 

Evir»s ib 5. l-b 4. n-D l 

61 

Tolal ■» \.kl' ... .HO 
f J O Hemsley. 1 J V-wdlev 

B. L D'OllveXa. , It , ft. WIICOv». 
.t D lncbmore. filfford. R *-f 
Brain, .r Canb>-v in bat. 

FALL OF WICKET I—27. 

KENT: FITS! Innings 
- B W LU'Jymrs;. b inch more .. « 
G V. j'itunaa. ■: li'llroci*. b 

Hemslov . _ - - - • ■ ■ *■ 
M C. c. Cowdrey e Cass, b 

Cumb«a .. . . .. • • -1 
A. C. E Ealhani. C HeraSiCF. b 

inchmnre - - - ■ 4 
ID. Nknolls. c C-iu. b uirtord .. a-j 
J. .V Shepherd, e Cass, b Hemsley 31 
C. I C. Row*-, c sub. b Gumbos .4 
R . HHIv. l-bv. b D'OUvrlra 
P. A TodI'j. i-b-w. b Cum be* .. _'J 
R. F< Elms, nof ntif .. . . -'l 
K. Jarvis, not ou: . . • • . ■ 

E\:ra* -b 16. l-b ••• --a 

T-llal •■» «Ml. luu overs- .. 
FAI-L OF WICKETS 1-73. 0-7H. 

3—J IV. 5—162. 6—170. 
7—31 J. H—21". '•-501. 

BOWLING • Bra.n. 15 *—3—17—H. 
Gum be*. 2."» —6 -SC—a. Inchmore. 
JT-^-60—2 Gifford. 17 3—5—V> 

—-1 H«raN«y-.7—4—1*»—2 D QlhriM. 

Ronua ooin:» K»rr 7. (l'aa>venhitv 

l rnplm* 
PhL’Kpson 

llgrlni .ind W E. 

Somerset v Surrey 
AT BATH 

SURREY: Flrsl Iruur.ge —.-H 
•IntUJiab Aidii* 64 not oa« G t. 
Burgess a lor .V5- 

Si-eonri lonmga 
■J II. Edrtch. mil ou: :■* 

T. M. C. Hansell. Ibw, b Roibax 45 
A. H Batch or. c Clot'-, b Burges* !'j 
>MRll Ahmed. Ibtv. 0 Burges* o 
Iniikhab AJam. no> ou: . . 24 

E\ira» -b x. i-b i. i. 3* - 7 

Total -S viiiji .. .. iue> 
D R. Qwn-Thu:i a*. (- K. J. 

Rooiic. L E. SKlnner. ft. O JacU-mar. 
P. J. Porock. H. P. Bill! !o bar 

TALL OF WICKETS 1—SJ . 3—o.“. 
5 d3 

SOMERSET: F l."j! irwlngt 
D J. S. lay lor. i Roope. b 
Butcher .. . . ~-T 

» f.. Rose. I-b-w. S Jackman 2A 
P. » D»nnlng. b Ruopi . . ' *» 
P A. Siocombe. c *ub. b Jackman 
■ D B. Close, c SUtmrr. b Raker 21 

J >f Purlcs. c Koope. b Jatkman *».} 
G T_ Borne*-* run out . . . . 4i 
T. . Botham, c j^ckarro b 

Motack • . .. .. 2! 
P -f. Roblnscn. c Baker, b P0'."o;v I". 
H W Muaciey. b Ruirhep 
A A Jones, nul ou! . . t 

F.a.Tbs 'b 1. F-D I1- *' :. n-b 
lO. .*. 

Total ''Ti l IJT*I» . . . . -I -l 
rA LI. OF bfCKETb 1—-a—fir 

-—[02. 4—121. 3-1 IB. 6—346 7 
—J 'AI. 8-27R. 4-2A7. 1C-2b l 

BOWUNtf JadOBSIt. 2b-1-st—J; 
Baker. 11—2 VI 1: Roopr. 5D— lO 

. >—1—15—0- BB!- 
-2: PKCXl, 12—I—77 

Bonus nouns 9-jme-se: T Surrey T. 
I. moires. K E Palmer >m c 

Gouk. 

Cambridge U v 
Lancashire 

AT CAVBHUFOk. 
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: I tret 

franngs. 2-73 . A. i. HlgjioU 64*. 
LANCASHIRE: rtrat innings 

■ O L:dvo. c Roebuck, b Hayes 11 
A Keptii-il".. c HlgnDU. b Focbutai *16 
r! PHUng.v Hayes, b Roebuck 114 
B. '.I. R-F-.i. *• HmncU. b KMwi .80 
D P Hc>ihc« Ibw. b KoebocV 101 
2 AbTtha.7.*. c and b llookes . . 3X 
- SSn.-nons. O Hookey . • .. 2 
H ■*■- RaleIV*fc. not ou: .. .. 

1 Lyon, no: ool . • •. .* 
Extra* -b l. J-b 7.- w a- .. la 

T«ira: 17 wkls . . . 402 
K S.-.sTF.'fworth. J. W Edmonds lo 

Mi»LL Ol WICKETS l—41. 2—111. 
—Z—6. V ■■256. V jlH. 6 ■ - jOS, 

I’msjti K. t VWrzurd and B. J 

Today's cricket 
•LrORDEsaov v .Vottlagftanishira ■ 12.ii 
It A .Vj or 6.0*. 
UlCSfOL <'*<oucc»:crshu-r s Yorkshire 
' ;: O to j 30 or 6 O >. 
* l.VIOST DSC: heel v W'orceXcrdhlta 
22.0 lo 3 30 or 6.0 I. 

BATH: Somerset v Surrev • 11.0 lo 6^0 
rr o.l»*. 
OTHER MATCHES 
■Ul'ISfUDGC- Conibndne Gaiveriiiv v 
Lar.aashlre <12.0 lu 3.70 or b 0*. 
SECOND XI COMPermON 
BOIKSE'-IDITH: Hampshire U * 
■.i:amorg4n II. 
II 3STi>'7S: Sussrl II V Ken; TI. 
UNDER-2S COMPETITION 
DERBY: Derbyshire v NoitlnghamsIilhL 
WORCESTER: VgRHItnUn V LSlCO*- 
;e?shirr. 

Minor Counties 
WALSALL. Shropshire. 21b for 7 

dec and 12A iS. Mason 61: K. Stride 
6Joe,pt<: Stalfordxftlra. EU6 for 6 dec 
•D. Kancork 61. T. Pearsall 4E. and 
126 lor 4. Siaffordshlrr won by sis 
wickets. 

SCL'NTHORPE: Lincolnshire IK 261 
lor 6 i&a 179 lor 5 dec i T. 
/otinson 30>: Nonuumbertend. □J'Vror 
U dec and 138 for » >C. S. Barker 
6 for 43'. Mulch drawn 

Second XI competition 
WORCESTER; Wmcmut II. 143 and 

272 for 6 dec *1- N. Johnson 84. B. 
Jones T71. Lancashire II. IBS ror 4 doc 
and 84 for * «T. ChapprtJ 4a t. Match 
drawn 

HASTINGS Sussrg R. SbO for B and 
136 fry l 'J J. Groom 33 not ouri: 
Xonl O. 383 /G. S. Cilnion 103. J. K. 
Graham-Browu.38: C. E. Waller 4 far 
80. S. J. Hoadlog 4 for 99"-. 

BOLTLYEMOITIK: Hampshire 11. 313 
aod 146 for 5_ iN. G. Cowlev 5'.»J: 
Glamorgan II. 516 for 6 dec iD A. 
rranchi 131. L. W. Hill 74*. 

Tennis 

Kingston, June 21.—Lawrence 
Rowe, whose promising career has 
been interrupted again by re¬ 
curring eye trouble, has been 
appointed a national cricket coach 
m Jamaica. Rowe, who wilt work 
with a former West Indies left 
arm spin howler, Valentine. Is 
expected to take up his new 
dutiej on July 1.—Reuter. 

Football 

Newcastle United choose 
Lee as manager 

Gordon Lee. manager of Black¬ 
burn Rovers, was yesterday named 
team manager of Newcastle United. 
Lord Westwood, the chairman, 
who is also president of tiie Foot¬ 
ball League, told a press confer 
ence at St James’s Park : Mr Lee 
has been offered the 30b and nas 
accepted it- Tt was all tied up at 
a board meeting last night after 
Mr Lee had travelled to Tyneside 
on his own initiative. 

I believe I have acted honour- 
sblv in all this. I have to—Pm the 
league president I know poaching 
goes on but it has not here. 

Lord Westwood said that he 
would be speaking to tbe Black- 
bora chairman. William Bancroft, 
this morning and was ready to 
pay compensation for the 12 
months remaining of Mr Lee's 
contract. 

Mr Lee, aged 40. aid : I an 
sure I have made the right deci¬ 

sion aud that Newcastle have nude 
the right decision. I am sorry to 
leave Blackburn but Newcastle are 
obriously a better dab. In feet, I 
consider them the best club in the 
world. 

" I will nut be appointing a 
first team coach. I will be doing 
the coaching myself. 1 am not 
worried about working with big 
name players like Jliitolm Mac¬ 
donald- Players arc players in any 
division and if 1 gain their respect 
as I will there aren’t any prob¬ 
lems.” He added : ** t am not a 
ves man and never will be.*’ 

Mr Lee, who was in Blackburn 
last night for a board meeting. 
will return to Tyneside on Monday 
evening to take up bis duties Tues¬ 
day morning. The second division 
dob said on Wednesday they had 
offered Mr Lee better terms on 
his present contract and had not 
given any club permission to speak 
to itim about a move. 

Baseball 
rankafn S. Mginesoia Twins 1: K«sm 
cw Royai* J. deyriaw* intU-mi i. 
naUand Alhlettef S. Mlwsufcre Brrwert 
.3: Baltimore Orioles R. 
fl! Boston Rod tfc* *>• CMMQO WMJ» 
Sov 7: California Angela J-*. Detroit 
^NATIONAL LEACL’E: San rranclKO 
Glihte 8. PftHaoeiohte PhJJU« 3: 01^ 
^nnall Rods 3. S«J: 
Houston Astros 5. 
s^n Dloflo PldFH S. MOJlTMl E-llW* 
l; New York M«s 2- Los AnBBics 
Dodgers 3- 

McGrath’s runners 
Richard Fox, the Irish born 

apprentice, has been booked by 
tbe Dublin trainer Sonus McGrath, 
to ride Chariot Stewart In the 
Queen’s vase at Royal Ascot next 
week. McGrath's Flower Robe is 
a possible for the Queen Alexan¬ 
dria Stakes- 

Yachting 

Numbers reach 
new heights in 
Admiral’s Cup 
By John Nicbolls 

The Royal Ocean Racing Club 
has now received entries from 19 
teams for the Admiral's Cup series 
to be held in Cowes during the 
first week in August. This is a 
record number of teams for tbe 
biennial international event, the 
previous highest local beinjj 17 in 
1971. Countries entering tilt event 
for the first time bus year are 
Cnmda. Hongkong, and Swieer- 
land. 

The Admiral's Cup competition 
has Jong since outgrown the 
Intentions of its originators, which 
were, ic JS57, to attract overseas 
yachtsmen to Cowes V.'eek. The 
series is now the most important 
event ia the world for offshore 
yachts and any further increase 
in numbers could be an embarrass¬ 
ment for the organizers. The 
prospect of 57 large yachts start¬ 
ing together is always exciting and. 
in some circumstances, could be 
alarming. 

Most of the overseas teams have 
already been announced, especially 
those that have bad to be shipped 
from tbe Antipodes and north and 
south America- The British, 
French, Germans and Irish are 
ctTTI conducting trials to select 
their three boots, and these teams 
will be determined by the end of 
Juno. 

Equestrianism 

A faultless Heat Wave 
at Malvern yesterday 
By Pamela MacGregor-Morris 

Graham Fletcher, the most con¬ 
sistent rider at the Three Counties 
Show at Malvern, was yesterday 
forced to rake a back scat to David 
Broome on Rear Ware. Broome 
and Harvey Smith got two horses 
through to tiie final, in which nine 
were involved, and when Suttevam 
Boy pulled off a double clear 
round after a number of false 
starts., it looked like another day 
of mumph for tbe YorLshlrentan. 

But Heat Wave, the last to 
jump, -.vas also Faultless, and 
2-lscc faster, to win. with. Smith 
in third place on Olympic Star, 
who had a runout at tbe water- 
Broome qualified on four counts 
for this final championship, but 
chose to withdraw his American 
pair. Phtico and Disney. 

Mrs George Gibson judged 
ftfirdes of breeding ponies and 
ultimately called for a referee. In 
the shape of Thomas- Wilding* 
Oaries. who runs the Fayre Oaks 
vales of Welsh ponies near Here¬ 
ford, when she failed ro agree 
with the brood mare judge, Vivian 
Eckley, on the respective merits 
of the matron and the two-year- 
old. The derision went to R. 
Hayes's colt. Gem’s Kestrel, by 
BaaJch Zephyr, at the expense- of 
tbe brood marc, Mrs John Carter's 
JLydstep Slipper. 

But Mrs Gibson had the last 
word in the Uoyds Rank in-hand 

championship qualifier, winch she 
gave- to fee three-year-old young 
hunter, Bighfteld Diplomat; by fee 
premium stallion, Major Sol. This 
exceptional colt was champion 
toths hunter here on Wednesday, 
and be is now the second hunter 
three-year-old—and a 
bred at that—to quality for 
Lloyds Bank title at the Horse of 
the Year Show in October. 

Formerly owned by Mrs T. WV 
Roberu, he changed hands last 
night and is now fee property of 
Mr and Mrs Robert Oliver, who 
intend to show tdm at fee Natio¬ 
nal Hunter Show and at fee Royal, 
and then to turn him away to 
grass for the rest of the season 
until be goes to London in 
October. _ 

THREE COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP: 
S. D. Broom#'* Heat Vsw. 3. G- FJet- 
Utcr’s Burtuvant Boy; 3. U. Stalin’* 
Obmptc tiur. 

EICV BAVARIAN BEER SPCT> 
AMO POWER STAKES: 1. R. Fgrnp- 
hough's Brother Dominic! .3, »* 
Brooms s Bdllvwimnn: a.-G. 9bHR8» 
ton's Talk, of uvo Not®, 

LLOYDS BANK IN-HAVE 
FIERI Mr ana Mrs R. OCn 
Held DlIHORMt. Dnern. Mr 
R. Hayes’s Corn's. KrstrsL . 

Today the scene . shifts to 
Cardiff Castle for three days -for 
fee £18,000 Benson and Hedges 
professional-amateur competition,, 
when Broome wilt be' defending 
fee professional tide.he>ron.last 
year- The meeting ends-oo Sunday 

TUghc. - . .. 

From'Rex BeU 
Tennis Correspo 
Paris, June 12 .' ' . 

Bjorn Borgris ftinkins of buying 
a nlgbr-sbirt and having a h^cE?:. 
He deeps nude, \riuch m^us. his 
neck ami shoulders, are vulnerable 
to every little shift In temperature 
and air currents- When emerging 
from his morning. AMr he nAs 
dislocations- bJ' shaking - ^ 
sfaonlder-Ieagfe mane like a d<« 
scrambling out of a pool. All 
this personal trivia assumed a- 
wider importance today -when ce 
stepped out oE the shower wife a 
sSf neck fear threatened ha 
rhanw* of retaining fee French 
tennis championship. 

Bore had three separate 
massages, one .ot them rigorously 
manipulatory. He took a piUi~ 
which made him so thirsty that 
he drank “ seven or eight homes 
of water in the course of-Ms, 

wife Harold Solomon. The 
match was deferred and began an 
hour and a quarter after it should 
have done. A I 'waa very surprised: 
to play because two Honrs. before 
It was impossible so- more my. 
head. I was a little bit scared 
about my neck and It hurt to start 
with. But I was surprised how 
quickly it got better.*’ 

- Mind you, the. prospect of-play- ■ 
ine Solomon on an-aftenoofe-of 
ferodons beat-is Enough .Id. give . 
anyone a pate in fee aecJi^;'Borg- 
beat Mm 6—J,’7—5| S—I-* Hut-fee 
exercise lasted lor two hours and 
infee second set Borg had to cbn» 
bark from '1—5 down.-and. save - 
three setTJOints. ' Solomon Is like 
a limpet -wife brains- He has no1 
heavyweight-efioa.; But he is im- 
loasely patfeht, ' sound and -deter¬ 
mined and is always iq? to some¬ 
thing in the way of those, sthaltiiy . 

‘little tricks .that lure a than into 
.error or but 6f.p08Uioa-;_. .. 

Solomon won five successive 

___ many-easy . 
points trying to 'hit,, fee- lines-.. 
And he was- playing tagger.**. 
Some of Berg’s errors during that 
phase were tnxge. -Because of Ms 
extraordinary technique* his tim-: 
In* is often, fickle. -Bot he .hit 
Ms way back into form, won 
10 games out of 11, and even-had 
a speB of 18 points out of 20- 

■ Solomon had .two-. problems. 
One waff fee question, of. winning 
points, because' Of ;.fee quickness 
and resilience;of .Borg’s retriev¬ 
ing. 'The other was-the question 
of-preventing Borg from winning: 

points- Borg is a street . 
Wife cunning- Jd mans of .t™. 
ttds can be translated asvglS 
morseless combination of, 
and precision (he hit to a 
lengm when he wanted tK 
gefeer wife. deceptive 
of pace, spin, and angle.'; 
wtfeVfenes whan he fairly ^ 
fee racket at fee ban ia"'^ 
patcUng ft from coma to 
and.. .times, too. when' lie' 
denly tempered pace aixT&m 
and feus opened op - rhe.^ 
for a wdnner. AH the time-, 
Box's''neck; was receiving.^ 
treatment: Tt was the *oft:v 
afternoon when merely wsttht 
tennis was enough to make al® 
feel limp. 

Paris results . ;i: 
Men's, singles, quarter-final nai 
B. Bare itiwfcdrti/. ciwi «, » 

• i US'1. 6-—1. 7—0. iwl. - . 
Women’s doubles, semi-final res 
&us O. jUerMOvsk t L'&SR * ana ;iw* 

Anthony tUSi. iwd.l MnT 
Utanlmu. irwiitei and .Jiiu, 
SawsnMua iJapani. 7—6. 
(j—... 

MIM- c. Even 'USi and 2^-. 

Nanatllsui 'iCTKhUlinrjIlii-.'l 
art»s P. Taoguartcn ids> and 1 
R. .Tomanova . 'Cicch02iou2i 

Gox is among nine to miss Nottingham 
The Association of Temti^ Pro¬ 

fessional* has withdrawn- nine 
members, including Mack Cooc. of- 
Krirain, from fee John Hayer 
£45.000 tmimameot, which starts' 
at Nottingham on. Monday. This 
latest blow to fee pce-WimWedon 
event, which carries, a first prize; 
of £7,500. was announced yester¬ 
day. by me tournament director,. 
Anthony Pickard. * 

Tbe tournament committee was., 
notified yesterday by Ririiard 
Evans, fee European director of' 
ATP. Tbe -trine players invtdved, 
among them fee seeded American. 
Vitas Gerulstis. are alt engaged in 
imer-city team tennis in America, 
and could not reach Nottingham 
imri3~ Tuesday right at the earlieri. 

: jadfc Kramer, ^feer.wtrideut of 
ATE. also told Mr. Pickard feat 
they wad- taken- fee derision jo 
withdraw their players. . now 
becanse'tbey felt it- woidd be un-- 
£rir- to' keep other-. competitors - 
banging round. It also safeguarded' 
fee tournament, giving fee organi¬ 
zers time to include other players 
who want to take paxt - 

Mr 1 Pickard- sahfj . “.In some 
cases the Restitutions are better - 
than fee original entries.'We had 
do take ATP1* list as-at Apxjl 30, ' 
but Some players who were .then 
in the top S4 have plummeted to 
weB below the 100 mack jn recent 
weeks,-/ while'-.ofeeA',-have-'been:, 
coming up through fee’ field.-Out 
mate regret is- feat Gox will not 

becoming. We bad looked.fbrjf 
to him playing.” 

Last- week fee tournament ; 
Nastase, who took offence at 
Pickard’s “ behave or don't bot' 
to come ” remark, and yes ret 
John Nfrwcombe pulled our beca 
of the cartilage toiury that - 
also keep him out of Wimbtetta 

Beckenham results - 
- MEN'S SINGLES: Ouartcr.fljuli 
ABha.CUSi buuC S. SitMirt - >■ 
9—a. 6—5: R. rjn/OT «■«*' to 
Lovd-Uayo 1 Mexico *. t——A. 6—-1 

S1NCLCS: R.W ,ro 
-Miss G.-^tevxms is AJrUa> beat 
K. Mar tus*. <•—7. 6—L. Ott 
(Inals: Mias T. Holinias: iusr 
Mbs U Toaney . uSj. 6—4. .1 
MiW N. dunircra t VSUH > beat 
J. Uaiinn (Australia 1. 

Golf 

British challenge loses much of its sting 

and Mrs 

By Peter Kyde . - 
Golf Correspondent 

Two opening rounds in fee Bri¬ 
tish women’s - golf championship 
at St Andrews yesterday reduced 
tbe field to 16 and left.British 
prospects in a depressed state- A 
strongly international entry has so 
far been dominated by the Ameri¬ 
cans and Australians, and only one ■ 
of Bricain’6 team of-five for- fee 
Commonwealth tournament^ Ann 
Stone, survived. Tbe Australians 
are well fancied to win that event 
and were uplifted yesterday by tbe 
sight of feeir captain, . Joan 
Fletcher, bicycling back op fee 
course, baring been beaten herself, 
to rejoin one of her team.'..- , 

Mrs ' Srant todqy meets’ the 
holder of the British title, Carol ■: 
Semple, of fee Doited States, who 
sailed untroubled through the day 
against .moderate opposition. .The 
American looks as good as she did 
when she beat Mrs BonaUack. in 
fee final last year, ' and started 
off by -winning the first . three 
holes in fee first match of fee: 
day. Conditions were a good deal: 
harder going out;, and she took 
a four iron over the bum at the 
first in contrast to an eight iron 
fee day . before. Another relentless 
American winner was Mrs Syms, 
who as Nancy Roth played hr. fee 
1964 Curtis Cup match - in this 
country. 

Another American, Mrs Sander, 
who has had die whole winter fe •' 
think about tills championship 
since bring in residence arLzmdin 
Links, is in the top half wife tne - 
champion, where most of the 
action was yesterday. Whether she 
is winning or losing she generates 
drama, and yesterday was no ex¬ 
ception. Her first round victory 
over the French girl, Anne-Marie 
Paill, was magnificent, as brave an 
example as one could - want of * 
hanging on to a slender lead- 
- Mrs Palll had wot started too wril 
and was two down afterfive,- but 
won back at fee ninth, after which 
every single hole was halved. Mrs . 
Sander came back in 35, finishing ' 
wife two birdies, and made no. im- - 
pression on her opponent That 
score might be called three under 
par, but a par of .76 seems a. little 
excessive for a course of only 

6,000 yards and 75. might, be a. 
truer ; reading .bf: it. ■ Mrs -Sander 
got dowiL iit.two fronf.fee foot of. 
the steep bank at-fee.fourteenth, . 
recovered from a grass banker at 
fee sixteenth, and -before holing: 
her last putt of seven feet to win, , 
holed. • from liftarc tiw -sevenr 
reenfe,. her 0Pporient; haying m , 
each case holed -from jiiar omKide 
ber- ' “.J;2 ??..£?■ 

- And Mrs Sander,- supported'by : 
her caddie - husband; avofiEed fee ■ 
danger' of reaction - after, lunch, 
establishing an - ■6arly-- leiaid ’Against;' 

UuncatL The .American'meets 
fee Australian- ~cteuiipdon^ Sandra 
McCaw, who-won a-march that 
mnst nave; been ' depressing for 
Beverly Hnk?, tfle'English ebam- 
irfom who was three up after five 
agalntt her and-three. ,up again at 
fee twelfth;. Mrs McCaw .won fee 

Twelfth and'ttnrteemfi. in jpar; bnt 
bfiss Hoke Went, two- up again at 
fee fourteenth wife -a birdie. It, 
wa» her last good.-hole-; she lost . 
fee next two Jor fours, missed. a - 
chance at -the ■ seventeenth, -and at ' 
the nineteenth hit her second in . a 
charxging iviiLd lnta fee burfe- 

With the defeat of MiS6.Hake, 
of Mss •*. Greenhal^t;: who cook 
three patta-far’away .on fee eighth 
extra hole In .losing-to a -South 
African, of Miss Irvin, and later . 
of Miss -Pcrfcin% much of - the 
sting has. gone-out. of-the British - 
challenge. -Miss Irvin -Was' not 
quite at her best,- -but Mrs. Utirili 
bad one -of her best days against 
her in spite, of starting 5,- 6, 5 
and- bring one; down. Thereafter 
she ’ reached fee torn :in 38, two 
op, and Wife good figures moved 
to four up, losing only the 14th, 
i vbere she took-six. . 

On fee blister , ride. Mrs 
Stunt played, her usual steady 
game and was not down aS day 
against fee youthful Miss Burton, 
and one. of , the few Australians to 
lose, while .Scotiand took pleasure 
in two girls at opposite ends of 
feefr careers. Suzanne Cadden is 
only 17.. and when she won her 
second match wa» three under par 
for the day; and Belle. Robertson 
is still there after playing a 
mixture of golf. ." 

First round : • 
VlM C. Sonpt* fVSl tol Mlsa K. 

LjcUo (Mwimno Ro*ul Alb?r-' 
and 4. 

- Min J. Loci. lAiuiralLi' bi*at Al- 
DoiMlaa tNcrw Zcai.nuii. 6 and 

-Min Thomson iMivcar* br.it mu 
Palm nr iCanad.n. l hole. 

Mrs A*. Slant Ftou Dhi-tI i bo4l 
,C. Refeortf • Canterbury'. 3 a 

-«w m. naraoiu lAu&iraiu* mu 
X. Bald ■ < Aberdaur • ■ 1 hole. 

Miss J?. J*en? (New Tcaiand * bra: 
J. Fletcher- i Ausiralta /. 4 and 

MIm-tS. Cadden 'Troon* boat Mi 
Burton i Cam Barley Heath i. 3 .- 

- Mlsa T. Parttni iwnhyoc Ca&tlc 
; MM* C. Mackintosh i RD;al 

: Chester i. 5 and 2. 
Mis S; McCaw 'Aiistraila* heal M 

Harrow (Gnrrard) Cross' 7 a 
Mis* B. Ho&e «Ci.'lWolil Hills' 

Miss L. Maiono ■ caumihu •. -2 
Mta~ A- Sand or .■ US’ beat mi 

Polll (France.', 1 hale 
Mlu A. -Dunoon 1 Brechin • tmoi 

witeaa. (Hobbs csstlix. .ind 
Mrs T. Robertson i Dunotert* 1 

MISS J; Jet-Jo 1 L’S>. 2 and 1. 
Miss A. Latng lAbard'H.-n Ladli.-s 

Miss-R. Porter 1 Lang AAMQ 
hole. 

Mrs M. GIraud 1 France beat M 
. Clifford 1 North Hants 1. '2 an* 
Mrs N. Svm* (US’ tx-Jt Mi 

Gam- «muting)a»»>. e* and 4. 
Miss C. Charbonnirr tSwIurgrl. nt- 
- Mrs J. Wright ' Aboynv •. . • ■ 
Miss V. JeUls (Australia 1 h-at 

Leo Smith 1 Ca-rforth 1. J nnu 
Miss J. Wi-hb-r * US 1 hr.il M 

Noedham (CovL.icr-. > and 2 
Miss f. Wylln 1 Writ Xhbrido. beo 

B. Cates 1 US •. 3 and 1. 
MISS C. Rill > US' b-»« M»S-. R 

junllh <LS‘. 4 .liid 
Mrs 4. L'rtolll ■ Brrf:%lun- • Immi 

A. imn '.Koval l*ihan» ai 
: Aimes 1. 3 .ind 2. 

'Miss A. Sbearri ■ South Africa* 
Miss O. Vlielie 'SpvlIii'. 6 ar.c 

Miss T. walker 1 Troon' b-Ml M 
Higgs iTSmcTlde'. 2 and l. 

Miss C. Gerber < SauLh AlTICJi 
Miss J. Unrenh.iigh iPIcmUv - - 
at 2eth. '. 

Mrs E. Garcia Oyant * Spain» tea 
S- Lam hi a 1 Aberdeen Ladles 1. I. 

Mrs S. Barman 1 New Zealand' 
Miss C. Lngtun iGuiiane). 4 on 

Mrs C. Com boy ' Del.in.erc Foretl'. 
Mrs v. Bishop ■ New Malaif 
holes. 

Mrs E. Hartman iLtanadai boXL 
.. P- Conley fL'S'. 3. and l 
Mtss 0. Shaw 'Canada' brat ail 
. Light f Whitchurch 1. 1 hole. 
Mrs A. Bona Hack 1 Thorpe Hall • 
. Miss V. Marvin « PI!:*- 2 a 
Miss 4. Smith iCamouslhM b-’ai 

M da Werra (Swlt<miand':. 2 a 
Mrs Glniud beal Miss GcrW. Cl d 
Miss Shaw beat Mrs Hoffman. 6 a 
Mrs BonaUaclr beat Miss Smith, j .- 

Second round 
Ml&s Scmnle boat Miss niomst 

and 6. 
Mrs Scant heat Mrs PaJsons. ,2 an 
fto Lock beat Ml« Perr. _ hoii 
Miss udden beat Miss Perth 

. and 5. 
Mrs McCaw brat MIm Huke.'ai P - - 
Mrs Bandar beat Miss Duncan, 2 
Mrs Robcman best Mlsa tain. I 
Mrs Spots boat Mbu Charbonni 

and 6. 
Mbs Jellis boat Miss Webber. 1 1 
Mtss H1U,beat Mlse Wj-He. 4 and 
Mrs Uriel! 1 beat Mlsa Walker. 2 a ■ 

Nagle snatches share of lead with a 66 
Kri Nagle, or Australia, snatched 

a share of fee lead wife a record 
round of '66 in fee Martini inter¬ 
national golf toorsamene at West¬ 
ward Ho I, North Devon, yester¬ 
day . Nagle, 54 and playing only 
his fourth round of golf in four 
months following an illness, tied 
wife Darcy and Malfman on 137. 

Nagle, who beat the previous 
best set by Owens in Wednesday’s 
first round by one shot, had -seven 
birdies and otply twice went over Sr. He rook three putts on tbe 

it green, missing the second 
from only two feet. Nagle was out 
and hack in 33- . 

Darcy followed up his opening 
round of 69 wife a three under 
par 68. Tbe Irishman, finished 
runner-up iu fee • Penfold PGA 
championship - recently, winning 
£7,000 which took him to fee top 
of fee- Ryder Lap. maria table. 

Ahofeer Irishman, Carr, the for¬ 
mer Walker Cnp international, had 
his best round in Europe since 
turning professional four years 
ago. Carr produced one of a dutch 
of 6Ss for a. three under par total: 
of 139. TheldghUgbf was .an eagle 
three at .fee long ninth which he 
reached' wife-a drive and a four 
iron arid fees holed , from 20 feet. 
Carr also missed putts of less than 
nit) feet in'fee.oatwand half of 
35. . 7 .- - • • 

Barnes, Britain'^ only winner of 
a big tournament; this season, mis¬ 
sed a great chance to overtake 
Dares',, taking three putts four 
dmes in.his <2 for a-total of 140. 
Three' of fee triple putts came 

■ in fee last five holes and- Barnes 
was so disappointed that he tossed 
bis putter to fee ride of fee l8tb 
green and then dispatched die 
offending ball as far away from 
trim as he could throw It. 

The . cop .80 and tics qualify for 
the third round today.- 

O?"*' <E«^viU>h VaJloj->. bV. 
. -S®- lAust!»lUj.-7X. bo. . 
13«. 8. Wanes (Nodal. 6B. TO: «. 

hum fSoBtnamptou Municipal i. 70. 

g. ttoiyr liiMaUii. ti. 68: 

Hiiu a'a'Mli.-' 72N: Co'lS“'” 
aa2S‘ V*- *8 :T. Ha non 

' .i ' '-a7u- V*f f. Hatner. 

1*7. d . NanJ>cytUp i Laioham 

" mi iwuiiiuivuv_roJA/ , OO, l - * 
Dasm UOJrrr 70,^2. 

1-KL D. Jaaga- «Mount irvbxe H 
70. 72? it SUddnrds <SAI. TI, 

rivfina rv 

71: P- Orwaon iHartsbourapi.' 71,' 
,HuXtlr l_NoiTn BerwickV. TO 

ilrv {AastttlUl: n. TO: 
Ith.-Herff)/60. 74; 0. 
j®iion Park). B. Bills 

1-J^'TT “ r^lAustralia >.. 73. 71: 
P. Town - — 
J. NoOH 
M. .Kotwr 
ttroker. lA_. 
Torrance > Hoa-- i% »■ 

S. 74; H.__ Banner- 
,nozBpym, - 7-*. 73? o. Moore. 
<Martew-oofli 73. 74^H. Banner- —^... 
man iMmarl. TS. -73; -P: Borrv -Lkruo, 7a. 78. ■ 
^ 1 Vo^lr/61 p' v»- ^ Slaton - lEUcsttfirri-8-Sj 
cot* itiwtoi. n. 74. i6a!.B; Slew iTivteUKki. .00..^ 

“■ -ik>n.-u«nH iiurBow 
'*■ 72■ M. (iniipeii (Aicalna I 
-!?■ T.ls uuuii t-Auaiiaiwj, 
■-J: K- Dabson »BAi. 74. Jl 
Hloicr* (ClBDudglea Hold'. 74 
K Weaver t Coventry 1, 75.' T.' 
KMBJ'tt^.tCambrldgesnlie Holdi 

’ R- Clark tNZ,“ 74. 73;x>. 
- S* ,l4‘nu Ashton72, 76: N-- 

• Turnberry Hoieli. 74. 7->: P. 
LWUactiBdi. T2. 75: P. C 

• Slcklrtioimo». fs. V4. 
RWiey lOxion*. J: 
,VLo Tououei ■. 74. 74 

sruyUi iLanotvn and Soltys ir 
i.7- Ti* V. Hood 1 Uiulnlev t. I* 
Vl. •. ‘-onnor 1 Royal Dublin/. 
J-*: Cayqlll «La ttaule-.J? 
j UaUtweii iBclcJiwonii Parti . 

Ji-Jnanuu • Daioiolioy ■, jr* 
' , ■ iuiptjiho.iioni._Tb, 

.ifc-.TuPUnB rwauord DR/, 76. 
J-. NjHter 1 Blackwell GW 

' *■ 74; p. Herbert 1NunMlw1 

'8; D. Uah&ter iLuadlni. 76/ 
I9SiA' O’Connor i Karol Growl 

Platts iWMicuni. Tt.-T 
-McGulrk iRrlcbotidou Grange■. 

Evans -< Mtimrorni. 7i , 7* 
154t.3t Hammond_ i bprUianMicd^- 

7t>: S. Holley t PhocnlK i. 75.? 
Ashtov l Abridgi. . 77. 74; K. Be 
• Karpandeni. 76. 75. 

lSro.J'rMS7'^r <CaOtWn Braes 11 
' i?:. i*- psrtnar j HirWwuw'... 
.74; R. Lnm.ll 1 Cold ASM#* 
' ■ ■ .• ... __ 

iS* G. Cullen rsiokc Pogrti,^ 
E. SHllw*iJ /rifohant Hurst'. T?, 
J- Cook (Brickendon grange1 • 

, 74: W. MHno IW. raiefli. 78. 
1Zit, f?*«kpar. iswUMhe 5 

82-72: H. Jackson rHahnt.* 
P. Simms (Balmoral); 70, 7a. 

R- Jnmieson 1 rumtvuiu- -p 
83 . 74: L- BuUanU iSuil> 
cl call. 82. 73:3. Boll iMaiuM* 

■ SJr ?£: R. Jewell j Ham. W» 
- 78. 77. - : . 
IS6, C. Smith ' Bnrhtll i. 77, W 

-I 1W1H 7H 7Jt 

Cycling . 

Second convincing win for veteran 
Charles Holland, aged 68, of 

Birmingham^who won theveterans 
25-mile ’^cycling event on 
Tuesday, had a second convincing 
victory.. when • he took first place 
in a- lo-ndle time trial at die isle 
of Man.yesterday. The event was 
run on a M best standard,r basis 
and rH<afand: improved on his' 
standard-rinte of 4 mlu 50 sec. 

fo fee’ J^xdarrlO-mlle time trial 
Christtofeer -^daluring, aged 17, 
.from*’ UverpoeL had Ws second 
win of-feerweek. He followed up' 
rictosy. frf Monday’s Oncfaan Cup 

road race by .easily winning yes¬ 
terday's time trial, in 23 min 50 
sec,. 5 mlu .15 sec: ahead of the 
second-Junior. 

John Heaieyraged 38, an ofl rig 
buHtter. from Gravesend, won Ms' 
second. tricycle time..trial of the. 
week In taking, fee Tricycle A«■*> 
Qahonlt 10-tnfie event lm 2S-nrio :. 

- JfaONG' ^J^LEftS l' _okln' 

JUNIOR IO-WILF. TIME TBIAE:. 
1 MUinlBS' tPruKvt E^jqIoi. Sjmbi" 

■.wir& e- j?;, H. ‘S.r7Ms 
- Rndi]. -OS- win 9 tec, Taw; 
•R<aa»_ (A. Old, o. B. wimmn*- 
Rwtmj. a iu- is ram 33 a«- 

. J>irs c. .r*tustrrd and Mrs J. D. P1**1 

u.. SB. rant 4 ««: "MT 
i._ rtC> t-Kg . rnln ^iowfei-'^r.: 

_ itowoKb • LJUUngntati - BC», -*? • 

: ■, ' * W \ . 

•x 
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reiie{ fevy 
■ a- .. ;sureCkimdy% 

■•v ace at National Stiid 
rochael Phillip? . 

‘■ “'g Correspondent •': 'r ■ 
’ ~ ■ t Horserace -Betting Levy 

have bought a majority 
-: mlding lb ; Grundy.- the. 

* i,' 

No 

*•- « i 

"' f the Board.' This means that 
(y. wOT eventually retire to: 
tatibnai Stud where lie will 
•hree other Derby--.winners, 

' eef, Blakeney and Never Say 
‘ s well as Habatv who - also 
i the colours of ;Grundy’s 
> Dr Carlo Vittadlxii, in his. 

t «s *. ( y. ■ 

bidy is unlikely to remsdn- in 
• ' ig as a four-year-old but be 

' *- -j-ave at least lour more races 
. eason. The Irish Derby.1 the 

George VT and ^Qneen-Eliza- 
' 'Stakes, the Gold Cup and the 

pion Stakes are four choices 
will be high ou bis trainer 
Walwyn's list of priorities, 
sale has given Grundy an 
lute valuation of. £lm and 
y well be cheap at the price. 

Levy Board' have bought 30 
t sin bun.-a 75 per cent stake 

if}*, i ."750,000. They have used 
vliflfW set aside for such an 

ualiiy from the sale of the 
c ’arional Stud, at -West Grin¬ 

in 1972. Their intention Is- 
pose of some shares in dne 

: encouraging to see .the Levy 
- taking, steps - to safeguard 

' tore of British bloodstock in 
ray. Apparently, guided-by 

' Porchester,. the chairman .of 
card's national stud stallions 

... ittee, they have, been 
-■^ed in negotiations with Dr 

'im and his adviserv -Keith, 
tan, since almost immediately 
Grundy passed -the winning 
at Epsom to register Us 
momentous triumph-to date. 
Desmond said .last night that 

delighted that the British, 
and English-trained winner 
ie Derby will be -standing 
nailv at our National Stud. 
-as the first to pay tribute 
r Vtttadini whose affection 
.nglish racing is both long¬ 
ing and wholehearted. Many 

» • rhn bis sentiments, 
fit- if-.^rick Eddery, who rode such 

[[Stature race on Grundy at 
" n. gave a similar- display at 

;r.h 

Newbury r yesterday, when hfr^won 

three 1-races- on- Donald-Young, 
. Paper., Chase , and /--Maxim.. Ricci., - 

Eddery also went ' dose to: wjn- 
□ing the Kingsdere Stakes on 
Daisy Warwick, bur she was .our—, 

paced .towards the. end. by .Djner. 
. Circle^ The flnfah saw.- Jdb Mercer -; 

-at. his-., strongest, jgahrtng • -his 
revenge on the young - cbampJoa - 

. jockey who had beaten him earlier: 

on Donald Young lit the Kenwt 
Stakes. - • • 

Mercer was oh New Orfer,-tbe" 
much vaunted hew<;braer. Tbtdogs '- 
were T^ridug New Q*tferisf name ■ 
long before ratios tvon began, so 
much so that he. started; JttrOoly. 
11^ even - though - b*-? juUF. .newer 
run. Jh) experience-seemed "to cost 
New -Order "the Thee;.'He hung-' 

. noticeably . towards the.*, end -and, - 
indeed, , was demoted, fourth 
place because he - interfered; with 
the thlr<L y. 

Afterwards his trainer,,-V trick- 
.■ Hem, -told 'me' tbat be -could-field 1 

as many as 20 runners at Ascot 
'next, week hut.Unit Bustind is now 
unlikely, to he among-them.-There-, 
was a,lime when Bustind -seemed 
certain to run -In-the Hitrdwicke. 
Stakes. Now-Hem says that he>is 
likely to ‘miss it and wait -for.-the.. 

.King George- VI and Queen -Eliza- 
beth. Stakes which -is", also., run. at-•: 
Ascot "bat at'-tbe aJdTof-Jnly;* ■ 

Outer. Circle, one. of jtiae- Hr«. 
crop of a' fast"horse; "MySwal- 
low. strengthened - - Ian - BaJtHn&’s - 
hand.-of two-year-old Bilies', when 
she -won the Kingsderei Stakes. 

- Balding, who * also trains^ Mill-. 
Reef’s vo onger sister;.' JAmsmy - 
Lane, envisagesthe Cheney. Hinton ■ 
Stakes at Newmarket "asid tbe.Prin- . 
cess Margaret Stakes/at Ascot-a*: 
suitable objccBshg-ftir tins tajeiged • 
pair.-Memory Lane will tie pointed . 

towards Newmarket^ leaving Ascot 
for Outer Circle, .. • •.;?. :: 

•• Mercer crowned-Trid day by win-: 
ning the ChUdrey Stakes on Qtrietr- 
Fling who- left -his -'pursuers.' tar 
behind in,, the straight. Quiet Hing ¬ 
is by Nijinsky andlie vros watched 

yesterday by . his. ownerI".'ft|e. .for¬ 
mer Americanambassador,-.- Mr 
Whitney, who"also. breeChim.-,:'- 

There promises to rhe. Ja . tight 
race’ at Sand own Park today- tor. 
the June PHUes Plate. Bine Raffles . 
and Virginia- "Wade have already. y 
been second 'andi Donsbka has 

: been jflacedA tidrd;On . the- only- 

Grundy, with a familiar partner, Patrick Eddery. 

occasions that they have been seen. 
-There'is no tie-up in their form 
so it becomes a matter of opinion. 
Our-. Newmarket correspondent 

'says that Doushka will not be 
brushed aside easily -aod she is 
my; selection. He prefers her to 
Virginia Wade who was runner-up 
at-Yarmouth in the race won by 
-Cbrriefeol. 

- - Apparently there was much to 
Hike -about the' way Doushka 
ran-when she finished third behind 
the more, experienced Annina at 
Newmarket. Blue Raffles was 
drawn badly ax Salisbury, but still 
finished' second two aod a half 
lengths -behind Hav Loft. Being a 
member of the syndicate that owns 

"tiie lightly raced three-year-old 
DUtyADance, my judgment concern¬ 
ing the:Raynes Maiden Plate may 
be-biased. In our case it will be 
a case'of hoping for the best 
jratiier dun expecting Jr. 
‘My Dance- ran well enough 

behind Baronet in his oulv race 
so far at Lingfidd to suggest that 
there. was some room for hope. 
Captain’s Table would have an 
"outstanding chance If only his 
enthusiasm matched his abilirv. 

'High Award, who has won the 

Ladbroke Sprint at Chepstow 
already this season, seems to have 
a fine chance of winning the Aling- 
ton Stakes. 

Sea Break and Nnthatch, the 
two Irish failures in the Epsom 
Derby, were announced as prob¬ 
able challengers to Grundy in the 
Sweeps Derby at The Curragh on 
Jane 28. Both trainers blamed 
the firm going in the English 
classic for the poor displays of 
their-colts. 

John Roe, the champion Irish 
jockey, has again been booked by 
Stuart Mur less to ride Sea Break 
and Wally Swinburp will again 
ride John Oxx’s Nuthatch, who 
uriD-be saddled only if the ground 
is not too hard at The Curragb. 
Oxx, who says that Nuthatch 
needs a cut in the ground, has 
now listed Irish Star, an impres¬ 
sive winner at The Curragh on 
"Wednesday evening, as a probable 
for the Sweeps Derby. 

STATE OF GOING ralflcWli: San- 
down Park: Round toura a. goad to 
linn, five furlong cotmuc. good. York: 
firm. Bath • tomorrow i: Hard. 
Leicester itomorrow): Good to firm. 

rk programme , /v - -U-i- - 
JICK TURPIN STAKES (2&> -V a 

OO Bawarigy (W. Lodkwood).- M.-Wv-SaaiarittVlS, 
M Charm Pair lid. -SlmpaonlT-W: «■ Bajtgrtur.^S-^ M- Blr^v « 

3 DBar’mWion I|>(SlL.*''$limpCT>; 1p/Rohaa. Mt-Y/jiaiy*-■' j 

0 SSTof W • LiidT Bh^w)'/ Vi :i . J.- S»g»--6 

o - 
t Son a Cod... »4,.a«rni Wlr. 4-1 W Wtlbon. A-l Ci>rurtJl«T. 8-1 
l*y. 10-1 WNlfiiajia-L-NdMir, 1M qllwp. -.. . -, • • 

3:45 MERCHANT ADVENTURERS STAKES (3-y-o : £1,038 : 2m) 
A. . - 00-0 Umnden »E. Tin)or-Evans*. J. BliuOn, SLO .. A. Kimberley 3 
o 2 Osvlta Double (Mias S. Hunt.i. A. D. Peacock. 9-0 E. Hide 5 

5UY FAWKES STAKES C2-y^ :'£l^l8ff.: Sf) 

a 20-0003 Pleating Glance iR. Long), w, Marshal]. 9-0 .. G. Cadwaladr 2 
5-<Mn-wa HeiMlng* tR.-. Barberj.. P. Cole. S-O - E. Edmondson 5 

' 8 Hsrplaa tC. Platts i. MJss S. HaU. 8-11 . G. DurfleM to 
XI 00-4002 Silb Lime f Mrs A. Fifel. J. Ormsion. B-ll.J. Seagrave 4 

S-i Fleeting Glance. M Hemming*. 4-i Bran den. 6-1 Hrglea. R-i Devils 
Double. 10-1 Sally Lime- . 

4.15 FREEMEN OF YORK HANDICAP (£1^05: lira) 
1 200-040 Montraal Boy (N. Chapmen >. J. Calvert, 4-9-7 B. Connorton S 
4 41330- High and Low «R. Me Alpine, W. Francis. 4-9-2 G. Cadwaladr 2 

.3 21-2122 Plerlno IDy i F. Suwi. li. basse. 5-9-2 R. Edmondson 4 
6 220-000 Tori Noddy (CD) iMrs L. Brotbenom. L. Shoddon. 6-8-15 — 5 
8 4-30211 Midsummer Lad CD) iMn L. Daviesi. B. Hanbury. d-B-8 

■ E. Johnson 1 
9 34-0020 Plmto Bell (D) iF, Alilsoni. 6. Siephnnson. 6-8-7 J, Reid 5 6 

15-8 Midsummer Lad. 9-4- Plerlno. 9-2 Montreal Boy. 6-x Piroia Boll. 10-1 
High and Low,.12-1 Tom Noddy- 

4.45 PASTURE MASTERS HANDICAP (£1,056: lin If > 
2. 34-0431 Green si _ 

, 3 143-231 Plncbow 1C) 

9 210-301 
Ll_; 230-000 

nnal IE. ShelTieldl. P. Rohan. 4-9-6 .. J. Baagrave 
JCj.iDjihe of Sutherland.), J. \V- jyaita. 4-9-5 E. Hide 

MERCHANT TAYL0RSlkANDICAP (£i,236t s7" ^' T ‘ • 
*003- Blue Star CP) JW. AT BteptiansoaV. Stotbmaax. y 

9-v j. . s-.. _ —r- ■» 

... Jrn°2;t£&r'a 
Yonac St Clan. 7-2 chanxro. 9-3 Antim L4d, B-l Shoffling. My- Chopin, 
rials, J4-1 Blue Smr. 

4 1000-0 Montfen (CD) (R. Massey). Hbt Jones. 4-9-4 .... P. Kelleher 2 
8 -3-02100 Hard Sailor <E. Barber.)™J. Calvert, 6-B-ll .R. Fra 5 8 
--- Quick Attraction (E. PeaUn). C. Bewicke. 4-8-11 . . J. Read 5 5 

Track Minstrel (D) <M- OaJuffi. R. Mason. 6-8-7_ — 7 
12' 302014 

•.13.;. 003231--errs' iJ. WTntwi.'T. Falflhrrst. -t-8-5 ... _. _ 
IT--..o-ooi31. - Hafsali t»J tMra Mr. Bamnti. T. Craig. 5-7-7. — l 
_• 9-4 Ptochoy.- 100-30- Croon SianaL--.5-1 Quick Attraction. .7-1 HalsaU..8-X 
Eaa, .10-1 Prtavtfly Mount. 12-1 Hard.8aUor. 14-1 Track Minstrel. 20-1 Montien. 

Yoiit sdectidns 
By Our Racing Staff.. * 

2 IS Conrister.. 2.45 Netherton. 5.15 Anton Lad. 3.4S Devils Double. 
4-15 PIRATE BELL is specially recommended. 4.45 Green Signal. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Barbuda.. 3.15 Shuffling. 3.45 Branden. 4.15 Midsummer Lad. 

idown Park programme 
•ision [WAV. 2.35, 3-10, 3.40 <md 4.10 r««I ;- f ' 

ATERLOO HANDICAP (£463 : 7f) "' ^ f 

3.40 RAYNES PLATE (3^y-o maidens: £483 : lm) 

-null Busier ij. ifogersonK u. noma, .... u. urwn 
lu» Dance (H. Keswick). P. Walwyn. 9-0 .... p. Eddcra- 18 
irdnance Hill IR. Regdcri. D. Kelih. 9-0 .... G. Surkov lO 
Zed Colorado (Mrs O’Sheai. J. Old. 9-0.R. Marshall 4 

Welsh 

WMtwml1 LcadW fMra Thompeoik)^ W. Wlghtmat^ 

12034- Cydameie tLsdy Boyle). W. Wlghtxnan. -,q; 

500-40 
100-43 

133-00 

OQ'D Tfl® PkTWtir w. -JUMiai, .r- nywuu, ~ J .■ .r,l~ ■T-T ■■ 
In h town lad. 5-1 Irish pibl. 6-1 Knaw.of Hggris. 8-1 W>ntward Lcadlno. 

Young Uon. 10-1 Wot: Av l MW.- Ra^Oto 
Ul. 14-1 Tiflar Mask. Storxner. ifi-1 Faithful 30-1.otirt*. .. ... 

JNE PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 5f) - (" "• . • ' i;. i'j-lji-: 
-• - --■' -—*■ R. Smyth.- 8-31 T. Ub X 5- 

-rr 

U ,'ii 

T. -gjr ”■ — 

iiis \r. 1 
Do ash lea i Lord Ccraarvoni. EL van.Cuts«m, B-U - - UM'" " 
Gillian Rosemary itiatlT CUgupj. Cj^BeMlead, 8-11 
Virginia wade i J. Astaire)D^Rmtth.8-11 . 

Miss Kong Fn iWw Tang'. U. Sosw. B-T .... P- i»aam 4, 

00 
2 
o 
3 

OO 
2 

Blackfooi C3r1 U. Payrioi. L- — 
Bine Raffles <A. Steel). P..Wbtwyn.“B-y 

401 • ooa Amber San (R. TIkkook. A. Breasley. 9-0.F. Durr 9 
41X5 0-3 Bottom <J. Bowes-Lron/. J. Dunlop. 9-0 R. Hntchlnaan 3 
404 - _ O Brave Lon fMra Bum. a. Marks. 9-0.P. Cheese 7 20 
406 ,03223-0 Captain's Table IJ. Whitneyt. J. TriM. 9-0 .... L. Plggolf 12 
407 304 Charts Pearl. iD. Robinson). M. Jarvis. 9-0 .. B. Raymond 7 
408 00-000 Crime Buster iJ. RogersonK B. Hobbs. 943 .... G. Lewis 14 
409- O Duty Dance lH._Koswtcfci. iV VVal — 
412 - OO- Ordi *—1 ----- - - 
414 000-002 Red_______ _... . _ . 
41T 000-0 Tie Break ID. Prenn'i. j. wimer.. 9-0 .. B. Taylor lb 
:418 ... 0-0 Trade Pair iTho Oneeni. w. Hern. 9-0 ........ J. Mover 2 
422 203-000 Watch-Bear tV. McCafanont). P- Smith. 9-0 T. McKeown J9 
424 . 03 AMrlva I Dr Vinadtnl>, G. P-Gordon. 8-11 .... E. El din X 
435 o- Areba tW. Reyna Ids j. J. Dunlop. 8-11 .... D. Gillespie 5 IT 
428 O K la I rode (Mrs Grainger). D. Marks. 8-11 .... M. L. Thomas 15 
431 0300-42 Nn Bird 'Lord Smthalmond). T. Cundell. 8-11 P. Cook 11 
432 .0000-00 The One (M. Spoddtngi, W. Williams. 8-11 .... R. Street 5 

'433 O Snow Damsel IM. Davisi.'J. E. Sutcllf/o. 8-11 B. Rouse 8 
434. . .. South Georgia I J- Leo). S. Matthews. B-ll ...... P. Pratbu 13 
437 - - O Tana dale «R. Knight i. p. Cundell, B-ll . A. Murray 6 

4-1 Captain's Tbble. 9-2 Duly Dance. 5-1 Amber .Sun. 6-1 Bottom. 7-1 Waich- 
Brar. 10-1 Trade Fair. Tie Break. Cherta Pearl. 12-1 Nan Bint. 14-1 AI tries. 
-Crime Buster. 16-1 others. 

4.10 ALINGTON STAKES (£843 : 5f j 
sen 03-0001 High Award tC. Easti. S. Supple. J-9-5 --..R. W'ernhani 7 
602 0004-04 Chin-Chin (D) I Miss Wealerdftki. L. Holt, B-J-O _ 

- - H. Hutcninson if 
EOS 1204-00 WMfRmratt, I Mrs Grimvmdcj. _F.. Freeman. 4-8-11 T. Bmws 1 
506 OOOOlO King of Troy (□) IP. GaDaghcn. w. Marshall. 5-ft-lO 

Re MbIbWI II <*• 
SOT 01-0004. Algora ID) |R. HowaU). A. Stovrns. 3-B-5 .... A. Murray 3 
610 Tlntarri Abbey fA. Bodlei. G. EUrwowl^ 3-8-2 .... E. EkUn n 
511 4342- ChKosa 'J. KaaWyamai. T, Gosling, 3-7-13-W. Carson 4 
.'■2-1 High Award. 11-4 King of Troy. 4-1 Chlloso. 5-1 Algora. 13-2 Chin-Chin. 
JO-1 Ttnuum Abbey. 16-1 WhtTli fenrab. 

4.45 TEDDINGTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,020 : lm 2f) 

;_2-l crimson Dawn. S-2 Maiorov, ll-a’ Fair Deed. 3-1 ZabegO&ne. 

kfazn Girl.’ 10-1 Bold Maiden. 13-1 Gold Rupee 

tVFA WHJJAMS HANDICAP (£877 ; lin.fif) 

, others.' 

412-2 Inventory 
3-342 Seven th« 
-0040 Red .Reef 

0-2 Boechway 
0-103 5«P 

OOOO The 
OOO Carlwoou inn c.™mu»i. *-■ ■ - - ■  --—. ~ 

•ven the Quadrant. 100-50 lujsntory. 4-1 Red Reef. 6-1 Beechway. 8-1 
X)Jan, 12-1 The Admiral,.30-1 Cariwooo. • 

5s?JS.- rt 

Sundown Park selections 
- By . Our Racing Correspondenr 

2Ja Rave On. 2-35 Doushka. 3.10 Seven the Qiiadrant. 3.40 Duly Dance. 
■:4JB HIGH AWARD is .specially recommended. 4.45 Fair Deed. 

.■ B?.:Our. Newmarket Correspondent 
2,0-Knave of Hearts. 235 Dottahka. 3.10 Beechway. 3.40 Altriva. 

Netherton 
for Hide 
then Devil’s 
Double 
By Michael Seely 

[Edward . Hide currently vieing 
with Patrick Eddery and Lester 
Pfggon for the Jockey's cham¬ 
pionship was as modest and pro¬ 
fessional as ever when 1 talked 
to him at his Yorkshire home at 
8.30 yesterday morning. Having 
flown from the Great Yarmouth 
afternoon meeting to the evening 
fixture at Beverley on Wednesdav 

-Hide was just about in embark 
an the eight-hour round trip hack 
to "Yarmouth. Such are The pres¬ 
sures and strains that the modem 
Jockey has to endure in the race 
far die title. 

' v *4 Of course I'd like to be 
champion jockey once in a life¬ 
time *• Hide told me. “ But 1 
wouldn't dream of getting excited 
yet. It's far too early. One bad 
spell and the prospect would look 
remote 

This afternoon Hide rides at 
one of his local meetings, York, 
where he has a good chance of 
landing the Guy Fawkes Srakes 
on Netherton, who was staying on 
well In the closing stages of the 
race won by Captain's Wings at 
Haydack Park a week ago. That 
was the Connaught colt's first run 
of his career and with the im¬ 
provement likely to result from 
that outing, Netherton should be 
too good for Aristotle uhn also 
shaped well when third to me 
Coventry Stakes prospect. Re¬ 
hearsal at the previous Havdock 
meeting. . 

Dick Peacock trains Netherton 
and the same combination of 
trainer and jockey could strike 
again in the two mile Merchant 
Adventurers Stakes with Deni's 
Double in need of tbe race when 
second to French Princess at 
Thifsk. In the Freemen of York 
Handicap, Hide bad the mount on 
Tom Noddy, who does not appear 
to be the force he was two sea¬ 
sons ago. 

This race seems to provide an 
outstanding betting medium in the 
shape of Pirate Bell. Pirate Beil 
relishes the prevailing fast ground 
and ran like a horse returning to 
his best when a strongly finishing 
sixth to Bless This Horse at 
Epsom. Last year Pirate Beil rook 
two handicaps In fine style in the 
North in midsummer. Of bis 
opponents Montreal Boy seems 
harshly handicappedPierino pre¬ 
fers softer ground and Midsummer 
Lad may have too much to do 
under bis penalty. With bottom 
weight ro carry this afternoon 
Pirate Bell is a confident selection. 

In a competitive race for the 
Merchant Taylors Handicap I am 
tiding with that tougb and consis¬ 
tent sprinter. Anton Lad, who 
excelled himself when a dose 
third to Le Vingt-Huit at Epsom 
last Saturday. If he had not be¬ 
come imbalanced racing down tbe 
hill Anton Lad would just about 
have won that afternoon. Although 
he has risen sharply in tbe 
weights since beating Tingo at 
Red car I expea to see his battling 
qualities prove too much for 
Yooge St Clair, Chantro and Shuf¬ 
fling. 

The winners continue to flow 
from the Flaxton yard of Michael 
Easrerby. Yesterday afternoon at 
Beverley, Easterby saddled Sweet 
Nightingale to take the Robert B. 
Massev Group Trophy and ended 
today on a triumphant note when 
that gallant mare. Dutch Gold, 
won the Bishop Burton sweep- 
stakes. This success gave the 
Moulton trainer his 26th winner 
of the season._ 

Camauba and 
Nobiliary 
in joint assault 
From Pierre GuiUot 
French Racing Corerspondent 
Paris, June 12 

The Oaks D’ltalia and Fred Darl¬ 
ing Stakes winner, Camauba, may 
join her owner's NobQiary In the 
field for Sunday’s Prix de Diana at 
Chantilly. Owned by Nelson Bunker 
Hunt, die pair are among tbe 28 
left in after yesterday’s fourth 
forfeit stage. 

English fillies still engaged are. 
Sunny Neat. Foiled Again, Jig and 
Hollow Laughter, but Sunny Nest, 
trained like last year's winner, 
Highclere, by Dick Hern, is the 
only certain English runner. 
Results at Chantilly yesterday: 
PRIX DU CHEMIN DE FER DU NORD 

iGroup ID: £9.600: Imi 
Son of Silver, cii c. by Sliver ciood 

—Now What i Mrs J. Darts >. 
4-9-0.L. Plggolt 1 

Brinkmanship. 4-9-4 V. Saint-Martin 2 
Shnrbrar. 4-9-0.H. Samanl 3 

ALSO RAN: EJ Toro. Full Of Hope. 
Grey Moon, Plums. 7 ran. 

PARI-MUTUEL- nr slake > : win. 
2.80: places. 1.50. 1.50. A. Paua. '<1. 
a'J. Imln 3T7.*J«rc. 

Carson kicked 
William Carson, who has a num¬ 

ber of fancied rides at next week’s 
Royal Ascot meeting, was kicked 
in the leg yesterday at the start 
of Newbury's Kennert Stakes in 
which he partnered Endless Echo. 
The course doctor said there 
could be a fracture. 

bury results 
21 POLAR JEST HANDICAP 
. lm l - 
elody. b h. to Ktap Loan 

Melodv. i Mrs c. ;A«n»- 
. 5-9-2 R. Cochrane . 17-1-1 •. -i 

, or i * * - TPrc: 
aln Call—Sweet Mourns, 
jcrlon*. 3™ Hbwi# Jb-'II,./■ 

ran: 100-30 fav Tudpmv. 

S.50 (TSJSl)’ KlNGSCCERm 8TAKRX- 
. <2-y-a-nines: £1.545: 6f> . '.'i/ 

Outer. Ctrclo. ihif, by MsrSwanoi* - 
—SoalLsa (D. WLUuioti. B-ff'. 

. J.. Mercer I114).,t 
ttttnr Warwick.. brr. fcrffliwi «T.V 

^-Gtnamoor fUCraN. M arlfiiw) ^ Wp. -J*. RoblneoA. at Nrwnuwl. ai. 
8-8 ..._.. .. . G. t-Pwbi IJ-H 1 3 . 1*J:. 

. TOTK:-WlU. 23o: foreCTBl. asp-' J. 
-BBMtna. at Klngaciere. 1U 6). Unto 

OS..13MC. . . 

. ALSO .RAN: 6-1 More Muaajv^^J, 
EimbKn no (4ih>. jnruler. “SKff 

■ Brftjht. • 26-1 Throe-Ono-Tbr^. HJob 
‘Poaniy. Bniy Boy. ?Sr(E5i! Spar«or. 

12 ran. 

e Grandson, "6-1 A1 die._ 

j,-,.1 
vor. 12 *“>■ .. - ' 
Win. .06:TlaCM.. 
Fisher, at ■ Chevrton 1 Menton, 

.min .ao.BBsec.i .' 

' - 5Sl K8NNETT STAlCtS (S-V-Ot 
6f< 

fauna, ch c. by Monn«»to .. 

.Viswo pG^SK?y r£2i 7 
rrgin. b c. by- Breeder's - *. 

-&r*■ 
carl, br e. by Hom«tTomb« 
,ur .R. 

RAN: 11-8 fl*v Offy 
5-2 Endless Echo. 20-1 A48WJ" 
rurpd, Prlyalr LWi. 33-1 AM 
tack 6ne Eleven . Bondod Gfft. 
>n. Hunan. El CaoMab. Wsh 
Loh. Man of 
Ncpoiw. Non Drinior. Wo- ; 
Rodorick Dim. Rnulhall. T«tf, 
yhh, Undo Jo*. United. Wirt- 
ran. 
Win. Sloinlam. Sin. 4go. .. 

Watwnm. ii Lain bourn. «&.. 

4:0 rd'.t) .FDXHILL.HANDICAP. tZ-t-o: 
- <£981 ;■ lm Sfl 
Mara Ricci, b-«._*» Marbagw^-- 

: Double Drift (C. St CiMjej. 
R-l'T”..P. fidtony iU-8 favi 1. 

JUrlBs Falcon, rt> c. by G^— 

Pageant. fLord yftffjgi,3 

table. X6rl_ Lucky Shot. 20-1 Sarpadsn. 
■9. ran. ... 

TOTE;. Wta. S0»; 13p. 

race u. w:nia^,*eiX(W (*.!> 1 

Pueblo, hr c.' by- "Aljeft—*>•: 
(Cgt .p. Wright). 8-9 

• I. Johnson (13-11 -2 
Staredb. be. br Aareoln—Eitolr 

’^'"Titf’ai.ui fgv). * 

2-4lt- ■ (2.46> PLUMSTEAD STAKES 
- ;T&y-o-‘ fUlteS: E499: 6f« 
tW Majority, b I. by DMblo-U- 
"•‘-•»^HSr belle iF. , 

‘ ewiicof.* * b" f. br,.s^?*sy 
—Strip. Dancer fA. G*""--. _ 

wlUl. S-3 Linda Goodwill'7-11 2 
Fasten, eh f. by si Chad—Aunl 

Fannie id. 771010>. B-s ,, _ , 
Mi L. Thom a* (8-n tav» .3 

- ALSO RAN: iS-1 Evuelin* /4th 1. 13-1 
Swan HQl, 20-1 Mtea Mallat. o rhn. • 

TDTR! Win. 75o: Bticm. 29P- 
rorecAat. £3.47. w. Holden, at N«w= 
market; "51. nk. 

MMIBBUBCH HANOI- 
,--i*«nu 

Verdant Organ, b h. by Silly Susan 
-Atraua iT. , 

PtlBrim Soul, b r. by Tudor Melody 

-ZT N“",J' 3 Beverley 
Thttcnbam Fair, bh.br Bo d Lad - - J 

! —Ntgetta iA. Bononi. s*9^ 
W. O'Gurrann (9-41 3 

■ALSO RAN: 8-1 Highway .Robbery. 
II-I L0B8 Boirman (4ui). 5 ran. 
■ TOTE; win. 2io. forecast. 90p. J- 
Oxley. >t Newmarket. SI. li. 

Correggio, Qr h, by RdoidIiu— 
Gamarullah iMb S. Eldin', 
5-8-0 . E. Hide 05-2) 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 B Major. 5-1 Candy 

Royal 14 to 1. 8-1 Nelbericelly. 55-1 
. Fkunarifld. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 40p: places. 22p. 17p: 
dual forecast. 43p. N. Calls Brian, at 
Newmarket. 21. 31. 

4.45 14.48) DOMeSDAY PLATE 5-y-o: 
£4]4: im 5fi 

Cay Man. ch c. by Lord Gayle— 
Mias Polina it Tlkkoo). 8-7) . 

^ . N. Crowiher iao-l> 1 
TtcMIsb, b f. tp; Baldric n—Fumy 

Bone iP. Arnoldi.B-ll 
T. McKeown 14-1» 2 

Top Straight, b c by Acer—Long 
Range iM. Arsyle i. Q-a 

E. El din 111-2 * 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 fav Light Leper. 

,7-2 Balholm. 10-1 .AbergwtffV. 14-1 
.Gracgimnmt. La Melodic, 33-1 _Roso- 
h carry i4lh». Copocabana. Double 
Star. Locky Seven tunn, M Lit nr Rush- 
ton. Solamba. Indian Tea. Sea Tiger. 
16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £6.04: places. £1.37. 
Sip. . SOp. B Kan bury, al New¬ 
market. Hd. iy. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Vrrdani Green. 
J,icanta. £4.15. TREBLE: .Clear 
Majority. Gay Shadow. Gay" Man. 
£7.20.- 

2 30 <9.331 - BRANTWGHAM HANDI- 
r3-y4>: 

q|>s«. New order came In 
itf«n \l bv Donald Yopng- 
ate Dfvom a oecIf away 3rd 
Shikari l‘> lengtoa awav 4tor 

stewards' togaby. New 
ualined and piacatf 
rram promoted to 2nd-.Bla«; 

Shikari to.5riJ. ... 

«/ 9-1 Ttmonn. Xl-1- 
QnsraWay. Ts-r Unsky. aWBjh 
Gaflartua. Irish Yarn. Xuibu cutis. 

■Landing Party. Privy Stamp. Troniao: . 
WakSs IjoT Htrvford,- fflgh. Drama 
(4to i. PhUnranl) Qut«n or Tww. Bwmi. 
Fafry., 19 rap. . ■ 

31. .Brntn 5T.ilsee. Aaama. Zoiovpio 
did,-not nn: ■ 
■. Tore" DOUBLE:'Paper,Cfage.. Marco 
Rtrrl.-c3.20.' TREBLE: Donald Yoany. 
Surer FUng.. .££96. 

. jackpot. . E2.130.05 I all six TacraJ. 
itStie wtahlng UcVOT > GMranlPCd 

£2v000 at Sandown Park today. 

.I'M;! ) NEWBURY SUMMBt Wf 
r »»] a1' ICAP IS2.37I-- l»toO - . 
1 L* b «. by CuMunt Cota- -t; 
* lurinn Rresza rT: Ham- 

pSlaf- 

iwHHb Breau rT:. Ham- 

■ a V. Eddery <-9-A favi- t;- 
b c. by Hardtamirie—-■ . 

IT. Sssso).. 4-8-10 . - . . ; 
R. Eflmonttean *B;>t V ' 

? YarmoufMi 

3.46. " 13.49) KITTY WITCHES PLATE 
13-y-o railes: £414: 5fr 

Ga^tiMflow. b r.. by Nonhflelda^- 
j, - Fterlicldi, 

RAN: 11-12 Knl^tu Templar. 
ibo 14iin. 13-2 iSammsd-. 
..1 wishing Slay. Dtt . 
1 ra"- 
Win. S4ps tdaow.. J6p- 28o. 
I rorecasi. El ,4ft. O. Wff- 
al East (Mey. • 21. IUL 3mm , 
Baifrn Bay did nm rmv • • 

2.1S 12.16) BORdltHS handicap 
|£S«1: 7n . . . .. . . 

tHmrhw, tx X byi"6i«km-RlVIBW; 
. Lsnor PBnca«a-ty. Jt>nari:fl^fr8 s 

.: V McKeown tjj-l.1 1 
LhOr.ufny: ctt. f. hy Sons—«OT#- 
. ■ Chon -.1 Mrs■ j. Tlmdayi. 8-J1 _ 

• -B. Taylor r 100-30 favi a 
Friaodty sowed, b f.-by Bo Friendly 

—Sweet Sound fMra d. van 
■Geesti, B-ll D. Maitland <4>l) 3 

-ALSO RAN: 6-1 Deb’s Pane", 8-1 

.aSFSJ»,lS. ■dE. BSrtBS 

aSs! gsgrwsag: 
swuue Mime, Some Melody, 15 ran. 
_ TOTE: "Win, 48p: piacea/lOp. 16p. 
OOp. Donjr Squto. al Newmaritpl, 
5L 'll. , 

4.T6-. fA.161 .- THREE HiDIRINGS' 
STAKES, fHandicap: £645; laa*n» 

jaeanta.1 or f. by Jolly. JeJ;—Grey 
Sister it; tAunnr). 4-7-7. 

M:. L. Thomas (S-ti)- 1 
GUmnwr of Hooe.' b f. by New1 
- Star TMe-^Bllnd Dnie . 'Tv 

fav/, a 

CAP i&-y-o: £665: ja^oi) 
Coldltx. ch r. by Porto Bello— 

.Fcstina 1R. Spencer>. B-9 
S. Charlton #7-2 faV> < 

Lang Leva, ch c. by Dike—-Novltlato 
'Dr C. Labreccioau 1. 8-12 

B. Raymond 112-1 > 2 
. Socond Nature, b c. by Tycoon II 

—Natural Flora fMraY, Ethering- 
ion). 8-1 -B. Hood ill-H 3 
ALSO RAN' 9-2 Sokllara Field. 8-1 

Noron, 12-1 Bandioy. Fail Mover i4to>. 
14-1' HataglaM. .16-1 Klmloy Gin. 
Tudor Yarn. 20-1 Nona Crosby, vi-1 
Swanky. Corner Queen, Cerlqueat. 
Balltroo.-DramadoU. 16 ran. 

TOTE! Win. Shn: p la era. 15p. 25n. 
26p. 55p. D. vrnuama. at Ferry Mu. 
31, 11. Rose Petite did not run. 

5.0 15.01 > LON DBSHO ROUGH HAN* 
DICAP 1 £618.80: 7ml 

Branded, - b c. by Meldnim—Well- 
Matched iR. Spencer), 4-8-10 _ 

M. Blreh f5-Q favi 1 
Sarcoa, ch c. by Gttsrav—UtUe- 

siono lA, CO open, 4-7-11 
E. Johnson (14*1 • 2 

Trlnga, b . I. by Hefono—Royal 
Tuscan |J. Hardyv. 4-8-9 

C. Moss m-Si 3 
ALSO RAN: ll^S March Crtuadar 

Mth >. b-t Baraheha. 15-2 Arras Cera. 
8-1 Breezy Boy. 12-1 Fiery Goto. 20-1 
Gambeia. 35-2 Kilkenny. JO ran. 

TOTE. Bin. 29p: places, up tti&. 
16n: dual foracaat: £4.09. M. H. 
Eoaterby. to Malton. *,1. 21. 

3.50 13.321 ROBERT S. MASSEY 
TROPHY 12-y-o: £936: Sfl 

. Swoot TUgbUngnle. br T. bj- Swing 
Easy—Cabaret iMrs L. Brauicr- 
loni. 8-8 .. B Raymond ,5-1 » 1 

Onto etllngton. br c. by Prince 
Tenderfbot—Zanzara iC. QU.-j- >. 
8-8 .A. .Murray u-s fav a 

Maadlanda. br f. by Rimnymrdr— 
Phyilda rB Allis., 9-1 

O. Gray no-I. 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Border River i4ih>. 

14-1 Pete Fini. 20-1 Crusty Shah. 6 
ran. 

TOTE. Win. S7p: pucits. 3fl>p. Up: 
dual forecast: 3Bp. M. W. Easierta'. at 
Flaxton. l'»l. SI. BnTJerry Mov did 
not run. 

4.U 14.0* 1 WATT MEMORIAL PLATE 
f£1.0o5: I'^ini 

Rouwr. chf.li Mounte-^RevelJle 
i Mrs J. de Rothschild^ 4-9-7 

G. Baxter i2-S fav< 1 
Punch Up, b h. 'ay Prelendre— 

Oogoiana < Mrs L. Lazarus 1. 
S-V7 . A. Murray f6-l ■ 2 

Red Canute, b c. to Hardicanute 
—Rosy Gleam iD. Robinson.. 
4- 9-4 ,,,. B. Raymond 19-2- 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-1 Kaffr Glubbm 

f4to>. Lddysmock. 5 ran. 
TOTE: Wta. 13p: Forecast- 29p. B. 

Hobbs, al Newmarket. II. 41. 

4.30 14.321 ETTON HANDICAP .L612; 
2m 1 

.farts Pifw, eh c. by Queen's 
Colour—Nirda tS. Hm». 3-7-10 

K. Lewis 16-4 tav 1 
Willow Walk, ch m. by Farm Walk 

—-Market Forum a iW. Barken. 
5- 8-2.. J. Lowe ilO-J> 2 

Baker Brown, ch r. by Falcon— 
Area 11 (C. Belli. 4-8-12 

A. Murray »i4-i. 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 John McNab. A-i 

Anhydrous. 8-1 Charivari. 10-1 Tiny 
Word (4th>. 20-1 Scoria. Orion. u 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 21 n: places. 12p. 21 p. 
■Up: dual forecast: £1.10. R. Hollins- 
tread, at Upper Longdon. l’«|. 21. 

S.O ffl.CWi BISHOP BURTON STAKES 
i £655: Sr* i 

Dutch Cold, ch m, by Goldhlt!— 
My old Dutch iC. Buckxotii. 
6- y-O ........ T. Walsh , u-4» 1 

Tlnjm. ch C. to, Patlngo—Singing 
Girl. ID. Rohiiuoftt. 4-9-10 

B. Raymond 113-21 2 
Arctic word, ch h, by Whlstword— 

Snow Boots (V. C. Watts i. 
5-9-0.G. Oldroj-d 133-I1 3 
ALSO RAN: 10-11 fav Rarilndslc. 

6-1 Dortog Boy, 20-1 Parlor Noble 
r-uhi. as-2 Bunny Hoy, 50.1 Turkey 
Trot. Landscaper, Miss Chirk. Columbia 
Boy- li ran. 

TOTE: Win. 2Bp; pieces, lin. Ibp. 
42p M. W. Easiarby. ai naxtoo. 
Hd. 21. 

^TCrTE DOL’BLE. Sweet Nlflhtlfigale, 
Marie Piper. ^£5.63. TREBLE' 
Brandod. Rouscr. Dutch Gold. £5.60. 

Athletics 

Sense of history helps 
dear dust of present 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

The tali American in 3 velloiv 
tec shin siting in the stand at 
Iffley Road. Oxford, yesterday 
was understandably ignored us a 
combined Harvard Yale Team beal 
Oxford-Cambridge by 11 vvent-s 
ro six. But anrone with a sense 
of history in the sport was hnitnd 
ro acknowledge that Lee Calhoun, 
tile only man ever tr> win the 
njympii. 110 Diriro hurdles twice, 
was someone to take runic*.- of 
even in the relative anonymity of 
his positiun, as Crum tudav. as 
chief coach to Yale. 

Calhoun aot only won run gold 
medals bur each of Them was 
oniy awarded 10 him alrer the 
Olympic nfricials had consulted 
tile photo finish. Between his 
victories he was suspended hy the 
American Amateur Athletic * 
Union for having appeared, with 
his wife, on a television pro¬ 
gramme known as Bruin £ 
Gronm. He told me yesterday: 
“ I was supposed to have capita¬ 
lized nn my athletic fame because 
we received about 4.000 dollars 
(about £1.70ui worth of prraes. 
But if we got married in the 
cornfields J guess nobody would 
have noticed compared wirh the 
whole thing being on national 
television network. Anyway l 
was suspended for a year and ihen 
the whole thing was dropped and 
I came back to be champion of 
the amateurs again in 1960 four 
years after my first victory in 
Melbourne." 

One was bound to spend time 
wirh Calhoun when the march 

itself lacked real significance in 
most of ibe events as the standard 
nf the spore has slipped in recent 
years both at Oxbridge and 
Harrard-Yale. But there was 
some outstanding high jumping 
by Melvyn Embrce, of Harvard, 
who cleared 6ft 9,in at hie third 
attempt and then went over hft 
Ifliin and. finally, Alt 11 Jin u> 
beat the match record which he 
shared ai fifr Siin. 

Perhaps we have become spoiled 
hy modem arhfetic.s. but I found 
myself wincing at the clouds of 
dust which rose up from the cin¬ 
ders track as the runners took the 
rum and wishing that the competi¬ 
tors could have the advantage of 
a smooth, all weather surface. But 
on the sacred cinders uhere 
Roger Bannister ran 3min S9.4sec 
fur the mile in May, 1DS4. Oxford's 
Julian Goa ter won the match mile 
m 4min S.fisec although finishing 
-econd to Barry Smith, a guest 
runner from Thurrock, who just 
held off Gualtr's belated counter- 
anack in the last 10 yards. 

For the meeting sponsored hy 
Philips Electrical Ltd at Crystal 
Palace on July 4. all timings from 
100 metres up to and including 
400 metres will be recorded elec¬ 
tronically it was announced yester¬ 
day. This decision by the meet¬ 
ing organizers should help to avoid 
the confusion on Wednesday night 
at Crystal Palace when the pub¬ 
lic, to say nothing nf the press, 
were baffled hy two sets of times. 
elecDic and manual, which left 
people in doubt as to the record 
scams of runs by Alan Pascoe and 
Andrea-Lynch. 

Yesterday’s results at Oxford 
IW .-1ETKES 1. C. Mayberry «Y«. 

ll.lSce: It. C Saunders >Oi. 11.1; 
5. A. R. Gi-rshunv iC>. 11.3. 

2UO METRES. I S H. While -O-. 
21.6: 3. C. MaybHTv iV.. 2S.O; 

>. T. Hook iHi. 22.4 

MErRES- I. A Salandrr iO-. 
-> o: b Papcrmasirr ,Y«. 50 V 
S L K lo.-nun .fi». SO.9. 

4<iO METRES' t. OLcrmrn iH>. 1 34.6; 
2. T. Ashrn/ellrr iYi. 1:55.7: 3. 
A DvkP .O'. ] 56.0. 

MILE Raut- A .malcli and lnvUaUon>- 
t. B Smllh i Thurrock i. 4:6.0: 3. 
J Goairr iOi(ord>. 4 6 6. 5. M. 
Dn-.Tr, Sioke,. a;y.4: Race R 
• in'.llailon > l. p. Lewis • Blrmlng- 
ham L'nlversllv*. 4.11-fl: 2. J. Eln- 
• Rinuinghain L'nlvi-raliy i. -I 12: Z. 
.1 Kina ■ Birmingham l.toivpraliv >. 
4 13.8. 

5.009 METRES: 1. U J Gariorlh ,C>. 
14 54 - 2. K. CIKiord 1C> teuesli. 

ir.-uua -5. D. Schleilnarr >Y>. 
15 17.4. 

110 METRES HURDLES: 1. H. Davis 

• Y ■- 14.w; a. S. Bullar <H.. 15 6. 

T-. R. D, Hocking itfi. 15.6. 

400 METRES HURDLES: 1. S. Ttvtlsr 
• H>. 53 6- 2. G. E. Wood iC.I, 
54.H: Z. G. Bchnudi >U<. 55.1. 

• v l*Vl MEIRrS REIA'i : 1. HarxorU 
and Vat.-, 42 0- 2, Q\(ard and Lam, 
brlilgr 42 6. 

J v HUi METROS RELAY: 1, firtord 
and ■ 4i re bridge. 1 Jl.H- 2. Harvard 

and tale. idA.l. 

Hl'.H JtMP: 1. M rn.hr-■■ .H-. >.M 
HMn. J. Md-UJIOCIl •«.. 6 6-,. 
5. A. Hrown - G■. 6 2.. 

POLE VALLT 1. H. HiorU - II •. 11 u. 
2. B Hifknl > H i, J.5.6 1. H H 

LONG JUMP: 
Waifacr- 'Hi. 
■ O i . 23 3’. 

-.— .ni. 

iniPLE Jl MP 
46.4V 2. A 
3. R. Smith > 

1. V. \ jririr n.ru>:- 
24 4: 2 A. Sa 1.1(1 rtl-r 
3. P. Warfield iC>. 

1.1 K Slanev < C •. 
Ka>al) ■ H . 40 11*.: 

V.. 45-10'; 

SHOT 1 K. Ml Caller: v iH'. 50-IS: 
2. n. Jigaeit* iH>. 4»:tn4 3. □. R. 
Navli.r ifii, JT. 6 

DISCI'S: 1. S. Nlr-ml iHi. IM-'*: 
2. M Gilhane «Hi. la'a.O. 3. P. T. 
Hrcharl iC.i. 132:1. 

JAVELIN: 1. K. Woman ‘Y>. 
iai -ll1-- 2 L McCinnn 
163.5',: 3. C. .Shau >Ci. InT. O. 

MATCH RESULT Harvard and Yale. 
11 p\pnti; Oxlnrd and l>mhnd«ik. 

Seventeen 
year old 
to run for 
Britain 

Wendv Clarke, a 17-year-old 
sprinter', has ' been selected fpr 

. Britain's team against East Ger- 
I manv in Dresden on June 21 and 

22. She has been chosen for die 
4 v 100 metres "relay team, joining 
Andrea Lynch, Helen Golden, and 
Sonia- Lahnaman. 

Miss Clarke earned promotion 
after surprising wJnf In the 100 
and 200 metres at last weekend’s 
Southern championships, breaking 
her personal records and return¬ 
ing Olympic qualifying times. 

Until these performances. Miss 
Clarke's target had been the 
European junior championships 
later title year. Now she is well 
on the way iu running for Britain 
in next year’s Olympic Games. 
Arthur Gold, the secretary of the 
British Amateur Athletic Board, 
announced Miss Clarke’s selection 
yesterday and also listed other ad¬ 
ditions ro the team. Miss Laima- 
man has been called into tbe 100 
merres after her rerun] to top 
form in the Midland champion¬ 
ships last weekend and Gladys 
Taylor joins both relay team as 
Ruth Kennedy, an original selec¬ 
tion for the 4 x 100 metres. Is 
unavailable . 

Through mutual agreement with 
the Cast Germans, Britain will be 
sending several reserves, al! of 
whom will run as non-scorers Iu 
the match. They are Mary Stewart 
i Bircbfield) and Rosemary Wrigbt 
fWolverhampton and Bilstonl for 
the 300 and 1.500 metres. Ovett 
iBrighton and Hovel in the 800 
metres, and Staymnfts fBristoli 
and Simmons (Luton). Simmons 
will be in the 10.000 metres and 
Staynings. just back from his 
studies at an American university. 
□ia)’ run in either the 5.000 or the 
10.000 metres. 

Ottlev, the fast improving 
Borough Road College athlete, has 
been added to the javelin, and 
Browne (Thames Valley) to the 
800 metres. Black is unable to 
run in the march for personal 
reasons so Britain will permutate 
from Smedley, Rose. Ford and 
Plain in the 5.000 and 10.000 
metres. Benn. of Croydon, is 
added to the 4 v 400 metres relay. 

Britain’s learn For the decathlon 
and pentathlon matches against 
Denmark, the Netherlands and 
Spain, in Copenhagen, on June 28- 
29. is Bull (Wolverhampton and 
Bilston). Kidner (Thames Valley), 
Phipps (Woking) and Corden 
(Sheffield City). Pentathlon: 
Susan Wright (Essex Ladies), Ann 
Wilson (Southend) and Susan 
Mapstone (Harlow). 

Boxing 

Bugner not upset by Ali’s remarks 
Kuala Lumpur, June 12.—Joe 

Bugner. of Britain, is ready to 
exchange words as well as punches 
with Muhammad AH during thetr 
world heavyweight boxing contest 
here on Julv 1. Bugner said today 
that he would talk hack to Ali if 
the champion talked to him in the 
ring " i won’t get annoyed or dis¬ 
turbed he added. 

All’s remarks outside the ring 
were not upsetting him, Bugner 
said. " He Dies to degrade me by 
saying a lot of things and f have 
made a lot of studying about Ali. 
be just talks. I am not insulted. 
He is not doing anything to me.” 

But Andy Smith, Bugner’s 
manager, seemed a little con¬ 
cerned when he spoke at a train¬ 

ing session today. “Tell him not 
ro pour out insult*; on Bugner and 
tell him to stop doing it.” 

Bugner is not shying away from 
winning friends and influencing 
people, but he does it without 
a show. He relies on his in¬ 
formality and unassuming nature. 
He talks little, but when he does, 
his words are biting. ’* In this 
tropical heat “. he said the other 
day, ** Muhammad Ali would soon 
be reduced to lightweight. He will 
need a stick to waffc. but maybe 
I’ll help him around." 

Both boxers are confident of 
victory. But the confidence is only 
a thin veneer that hides anxiety. 
Even for Muhammed Ali. The 
champion had been talking of his 

next bouts with Jr»e Frazier, 
George Foreman and Ken Norton 
as if Joe Bugner was a thing of 
the past. But in more serious 
moments be has admitted that the 
British Hungarian-bom European 
champion would be a tough 
opponent. 

Ali has declined to predict when 
the end would come, although he 
is not doubtful of tbe outcome. 
That's quite a toning down for 
Ali. 

Bugner says be is eigbr years 
younger and in the past two and 
a half years (since he was out¬ 
pointed by Muhammad Ali in a 
12-round bout) has gained 10 years 
of experience and mental matu¬ 
rity. 

Motor racing 

Less emphasis on right foot at Le Mans 
By John Blunsden 

Nearly 200 racing drivers have 
been feather footing their way 
round tbe 8} miles Le Mans cir¬ 
cuit this week in the hope nf 
qualifying for this year's 24 hours 
race. It will begin on Saturday 
at the traditional time of 4 pm. 

The need to go easy with the 
right foot may be alien to the 
competition drivers' natural 
instincts, but this year the Le 
Mans race has taken on the image 
of an economy drive. In order to 
qualify (and there are 95 entries 
competing for 55 places on the 
grid) a car has to be driven at a 
competitive speed for 20 laps of 
the circuit on one tankful of fuel. 
As always tbe tank capacity of 
cars at Le Mans is strictly con¬ 
trolled in relation to engine size. 

For some cars this has meant 
an improvement of the order of 
20 to 25 per cent over their fuel 
consumption rates of last year, 
and a level of economy which the 
Alfa Romeo team, which has been 
dominating endurance racing this 
year, feels to be unrealistic for 
their fast 12 cylinder three litre 
cars. Consequently, the Italian 
team have declined to rake part 
in this year’s race which, because 
of its special qualifying regula¬ 
tions, does nor count for sports 
car championship points this 
season. 

But regardless of its loss of 
championship status, the impact 
and aura of a Le Mans victory 
remains as high as ever. There¬ 
fore it is pleasing that the chances 

of a British based team winning 
the Grand Prix d'Endurance are 
herter than usual this year. From 
their headquarters in Slough, the 
Gulf Research racing company, 
who have been among the most 
enthusiastic supporters of the Le 
Mans race in recent years, have 
produced two new cars. 

The designated Gulf GRSs are 
longer wheelbase versions of last 
year’s GR7s but with new wind- 
cheating bodywork. The design 
offers the aerodynamic advantages 
of a closed car but retains an 
open top cockpit for better visi¬ 
bility. The power nutput of the 
Ford DFV engine (a detuned ver¬ 
sion of the Formula 1 engine) has 
been further reduced from 445 to 
275 bhp by lowering the maxi¬ 
mum engine speed from 10.000 
to 8,000 rpm. To compensate for 
this power loss, the engine has 
been made more flexible and will 
now pull strongly from as low as 
5.000 rpm. 

Bel! and Ickx. rwo of the most 
experienced and successful endur¬ 
ance drivers, will share one Gulf. 
Schuppan will partner Jaussaud in 
the other. A similar Ford engine 
wifi also power a gallant attempt 
to win Le Mans by an all British 
privare entry. Alain de Cadanet 
(despite his name he is a Lon¬ 
doner) will be making his fourth 
pilgrimage to the race in which 
he once came close to finishing 
in third place. 

This time be stands a realistic 
chance of victory. With another 
Londoner. Christopher Craft, as 
his co-driver, he will he compet¬ 

ing in a Lula 2 litre chassis. It 
has been extensively modified at 
tbe rear to accommodate the three 
litre VS engine as well as “ the 
biggest raring brakes Lockheed 
have ever made ”. The team— 
all amateurs who prepare aod 
maintain the car in their spare 
time—are aiming to go through 
the 24 hours without changing 
brake pads. 

Tbe main overseas opposition to 
the Gulf and the Lola Is likely 
to come from the French Ligier 
Gitones team, operated by a far¬ 
mer grand prix driver, Guy Ligier, 
and based at Vichy. Beltoise and 
Pescarolo will share one of the 
two Ford powered coupds, 
Jarier and Migault the other. 
Lafosse and Cbasseuifi will co¬ 
drive a Maserati engined version, 
the team’s third car. The entry 
list this year includes 16 makes of 
car in the sports prototype cate¬ 
gory. five in die grand touring car 
section and a Further four In the 
touring car class. 

At rhe end of the first 10-hour 
practice lckx had tbe fastest time 
of three minutes 49.9 seconds for 
an average speed of 133.5 mph. 
Officially, a West German, Rein¬ 
hold Jost in a Porsche 908/3, was 
second, seven seconds slower. 

However. Jaussaud bad an un¬ 
official time of three minutes 
56.1 seconds. Behind him came 
the first of the three Ligiers, 
driven by Migault. who produced 
a fastest time nf three minutes 
57.4 seconds. 

Rugby Union 

Irvine may move positions 
for match at Auckland 

Auckland, June 12.—Andrew 
Irvine may change positions during 
Saturday's international match 
against New Zealand here. William 
Dickinson, the Scottish coach, said 
today that although Irvine had 
been named on the right wing, he 
could be moved to full back dur¬ 
ing the game. 

” If the game happens to be 
going in a certain direction we 
can switch him to full back. This 
gives as a useful alternative if we 
happen to need it", said Didan 
son. Bruce Hay. who has impressed 
spectators in New Zealand with 
his fearless defensive work, will 
start the match at full hack. Hay. 
at centre. Graham Birkett and 
forwards George Mackie and Colin 
Fisher are four new caps "in the 
Scottish team. 

Joe Karam, the New Zealand full 
back who has been plagued by a 
hamstring injury for three weeks, 
is in doubt for the Test. The Ail 
Black selectors met last night and 
decided to call in the Bay of 
Plenty full hack, Rowlands, as a 
substitute for Karam. 

Rowlands played a fine game for 
Bay of Plenty against the Scottish 
side last Tuesday and has been 
outstanding in the All Black trials 
over the past two years. Another 
All Black on the injured list is 
Callesen, a forward, who has a 
severely bruised left leg. However, 
both he and Karam are expected 
to be fit. 

The only Scottish player yet to 

prove his fimess for the match is 
Maclde, at No S. who received 
a gash in his knee against Bay of 
Plenty on Tuesday. However, 
although a final decision of hfs 
Fitness has not heen made, he is 
also expected in take the field on 
Saturday. 

Both teams trained this morning 
and the AH Blacks had another 
practice This afternoon. Tomorrow 
the Scottish players mil watch 
television films of rhe Ali Blacks' 
last three games in Britain Iasi 
year and also their match against 
Wales at Murrayfield in February. 
—Reuter. 

Port Elizabeth, June 12.— 
Gerard Cboiley. the French 
Rugby Union forward sent off the 
field during yesterday’s match 
against Eastern Province, was to¬ 
day severely reprimanded at a 
disciplinary committee meeting 
here, hut he was not suspended 
from any tour matches. 

Tbe committee. comprising 
members of the Eastern Pro- 
since Rugby Union and represen¬ 
tatives of tbe French team, found 
Cboiley guilty of butting an 
Eastern Province player. 

After tbe match, which France 
won by IB points to nine, the 
referee, Ian Gourley.. presented 
Cholley with a necktie and told 
him to "' forget the whole 
aflalr —Reuier- 

Rowing 

Henley to forgo 
one of their 
oldest traditions 

Henlcv Royal Regatta, beset by 
financial problems, are to sacri¬ 
fice one of their oldest traditions 
next year. Mr John Garton, chair¬ 
man "of rhe stewards, said yester¬ 
day that, after this year, tiv 
winner nf the Diamond Scul 
would not be presented with r 
extra gift, the Pineaplc Trnp"- 

The trophy, which the ivi*J 
keeps, and is one of the cher1™ 
prizes in rowing, is thought' ^ 
worth around £500. Mr 'rtOT1 
said that the regatta coJ u<? 
longer afford such an nnaaJ 
outlay. 

it will be presented m<i 
hut in 1976 it will be rea.ced bV 
a miniature replica nf tia,^JnomJ 
trophy and paid for b-:.e_“^eir?- 
the diamond merchan- 1 ,s 
the first time we h: m?sa 
company io sponsor cJJa,Jfn5e 
trophy for one Henley s 

events said Mr nc,n- 
Another move 

because of their .w""aJL d/ffi‘ 
■culties is a ban ofa°&JroPh“!S 
abroad. It had hnJa°^“® 
regatta so much “ 
sure that troph 1re«in,®2 
in time, that m * allowed 
into any cour whcre customs 
are involved. , 

Last vear, j1^. spent £700 on 

getting' hari‘oph,es" Now suc- 

ccssful f C™''LS wfll •» 
given a pic nf IhE,p “'ophy. 

t 
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Capital Child of the storm 
'' r.i.a Special Report 

. _ •Stanlev been when first introduced 
I by Oliver Stanley ^ igg+ In ^ early days 

When the Chancellor of the of its life that tax had been 
l,u. _ .. .«nn» with Innnhn PS. hilt 
When the Chanceuor or me oi 10 me ma*. 
Exchequer rose to present riddled with loopholes, but 
■ ! _ rj_- c.idaM' to the over the years these had his first Budget to the over the years these had 
House of Commons in been substantially blocked, 
March, 1974 — after only so that the old sneer of a 

I^TC3 

re 

March. 1974 — alter ouiy so mat toe oiu woa wi « 
three weeks at the Treasury voluntary tax" hardly ap- 
_the confrontation between plied. 
government and unions was However, until 1974 you 
at the forefront of every- could ^ avoid estate duty 
one’s minds and donunateu ^ giving wealth away to 
his fiscal strategies. A sense members „f the next genera- 
of national unity was badly ri()n> pr0Tjded you took die 
needed, and what precaution of surviving for 
unifying force than a seven years after the date. 

Ihke advice now 
or you could lose your 

exemptions 

unifying ffrceT1#Jhaila-J seven years after the date 
barrage of new taxes Qf ^ ^ XJlS6 
designed _ to squeeze the d avoidable,.and 
beastly nch until the pips within the seven-year Mfo rich until the pips 

squeaked . inter vivas period was a 
From the outset Mr j-on^gency against which it 

Healey offered capital JLfoie to insure. Healey o^ered “JJ" was possible to insure. 

^^“nf^iiSPJevenue to . Another weakness was that 

■When you sit down to work out how the new 
Capital Transfer Tax could affect ^u/you may be in 
fora shock. For, if you’re worth £50,°C» (and1thit 
includes the value of your house) your estate could[be 
liable to CTT of £7,750 at death. If you were to leave 
£100,000 the tax bill could be £28,250. And on an 
estate of £500,000 more than half could go in tax. 

But there are steps you can take to protect jour 

can do much to reduce the loss - and you could even 
increase your income meantime. 

Towry Law are a firm of independent Insurance 
Brokers and Financial Consultants. If you have an 
estate of £50,000 or more, we can advise you- 
_w of rbawte—on how best to arrange 

“eansf ot r oscular ^social the discretionary trust as a 
Slices. n«b» Withdraw duty-saying vehicle had sur- 
semcEs , uwi ___ rh» attacks made on at demand *fronT the eooSI vived the attacks made on it 
nor to correct the imbalance by Mr _R°y cbaf1' 
nor UJ - w cellor Exchequer, in 

. _ _ inrn rTLa of oavments, matters m uj. ^ ... 
I which ne might have been 1969. The use of site and 
expected to allot priority mists helped owners of land 
treatment at the time. The and businesses to protect treatment at me time, me ana ^ 
transfer tax was tendered as themselves against a tax 
a means to achieve social which rose quite steeply to 

ennalitv on our a too rate of 85 per cent al- 
a means to a can eve , 
iusrice and equality on our a top rate of 85 per cent al- 
societv. a recurring theme though whether those two society, a recurring tneme tnougn wnetner tnose wo 
in Mr Healey’s first Budget pieces of machinery were 
speech responsible for the “unfair irje course u* y*-*.-« — 

SSI ssr= fiEffEa 
feists srr,: i^rErs &2gs 

Sff \ in Mr Healey’s Russia in 1917 than Britain ampi?, does not wpcar^ t^undShted^ done sp half wy through the 
view, the existing estate in 19/4. have *»™d much SrSerk a more general committee stage. - 
duty had operated success- Ths question now, IS influence f-foce inclusive concept than a Second thoughts are always 
fully, then the great con- months later, is whether the mmx its' “SfcSSet has capital gain- Moreover, best. whether m the end, he 
centrations of wealth would CTT in its final form will *965 ci.f^etL the many obvious avoidance de- has got the mixture right is 

■in' the. future. This rime. 
. ^ they? shall not escape the 

... ., guillotine, 
. _ wttl presumably be sow 

. found pawning. tiieir cor£ 
nets, and queuing for tona 
hearted national assistance. 

. CTT'charged at, say 50 per 
cent, - on an estate 3* 

I £100,000, means that half^e 

a, :farm or business wiH 
t§L . to be sold to pay-the gjc, 
m ' *. leaving -ihe nfl«-K«nenj»do 

125 acres of farmland w not 
&a'-economic proposition- 

If CTT works as it should, 
&dn doe of the consequOT^ 

• is going to be greater 
\ of.'iHr 
\ farms emd business^ or fa^- 
v \ - ing fitat. the gradual trmisrer 
nA the state (owner .of las* 

- resort). of many bnsm«s«, 
weakened Bv the withdrawal 

) V of capital « pay the “x. 
r . That does not sound an ideal 
l society to most of us. 
L ■ The real difficulty with 

CTT lies in conceiving ana 
Wm producing a tax which is not 
wSf so strong as to destroy the 

very ..society which we all 
Malcolm Harnson wanrtbmake just and equaL 

The course of CTT so 

If yjDu 'iritenci taldng advantage,^ 

various .CXT:- -exemp£ions 

yon to consider >. 

lliis contract is; an ideal method;-. 
combating inflation and taking-adn 
tage of the C:T.T. fegislation by. mea; 
o£ “stepped w preiniumswhidi provii 

■your financial affairs so as to mirmnisc yourw*. 
liabilities. Just send the coupon below or telephone us 

for details. . 
And remember, the sooner you start planning, 

-die more CTT you can save. 

are always duty nao upern.™ --ins question nun, ±~> Since and inclusive concept i>econa “j"?: 
fully, then the great con- months later, is whether the sm« its mtrodaOTom t»mce ^ Moreover, best. whether in the end, he 
centrations of wealth would CTT in its final form will 1965 the lmnDe(i ,±,6 m^iy obvious avoidance de- bas got the mixture right is 
have already, been broken perform the soaal functions boomed and slump a, EOt have beenf oreseen and uniaely. "and amendments tp 
up, so destroying the unfair claimed for it. This is a reoner eQt poorer blocked at the outset,.SO the ^ law annually for the rax* 

UlClUVliWw** -- 

_.Towry Law 
® I __. . L M A M 

have already . oeen nwni perform the soaal functions ooom«sw have eot vices have been foreseen ana uniacely, and amendments ^ 
up, so destroying the unfair dmmed for it. This is a EQt poorer blocked at the outset,.SO the ^ iaW annually for the raxt 
advantages enjoyed by the question answerable in three richer and rL,..Jzc»« much net result should be a more £ew years can be safely pre- 
heirs of wealthy men. ways, all at least partly true b«?eu^d^eUS^cS?S effidfnt tax, biting deeper. 

It was in this stormy cli- First.youcan arg°ehgthe ^SSS^The tffect of tax . In so far as trusts have •---* 
late that CTT was con- social impact of raxanon .s „ flatten some in the I 

1 Towrv Law & Co. Ltd., N MVY » Yf duty was mucu as it i 

■ High Street, Windsor, Berks SL41LX I “ 
■ TelsWindsor (07535) 68244 1 

| I am interested in. making the most of my CTT I JIIMlIdUWC 

| exemptions. ■ jjjgn’g ||atS 

I Amember of thcOirporation of Insurance Brokers 

in the air 

swssaffirtsa sfaa € iP°3 SSiSSi rSSSy 
bv happier thoughts of the pro motto n can bef wg S^virittenintrust for-dw tween spouses are n«-«empt 
new business which could Capital trans^ej .^u,, nrouosed absolute benefit of under capital transfer tax. 
roll in as a result of the new filled the gap admirably. ^ ^^Sended recipient of the jt ^ under these dreuxn- 
tax. , In recent months “lent- Stances, that" lasfrsurvivor 

It is not untrue to say that suxance companies have been Provided, die premiums policies come into their own. 
capital transfer tax has given flooding the desks of brokers ^ raynhl» out of what.is For, if a husband' tewes 
the insurance industry a new ^ anyone else who is in- known as normal everything to his wife, there 
lease of life. Insurance, like terested in insurance wim a experKiiture, .they will net. will, be no tax payable at his 
everything else, is governed buge volume of literature f^atirntg a charge for capv death—but very much more 
by fashion and, since the designed to show how useful ^ transfer tax and, in addi- than might otherwise‘^Mve 

lease oi iuc. —- teresiea m expenoicure, .wm ue no —-j- 
, Margaret Stone evemhing else, is governed fauge volume of lltera^?® constitute a charge^ for cam- death—but very much more 
by Margaret ©tone fay ^ since the designed to show how useful ^ transfer tax and, m addi- than might otherwise ^have 
ranital transfer tax has not effective demise or the jjje assurance can.be in solv- ^ rejief vvili be avail- been the case at.the death 
f»nrif»ared itself to the detu- guaranteed income bond tn ^ some of the problems aWe 00 premium. No 0£ the surviving spouse, 
zens of the City; far from the 1974 spang budget, the ineritably will be ^ ^ payable. when the. object of this. Khd of 
it'ffwpwr. when insurance insurance industry has been up by capital policy matures or becomes isJthat -the proceeds 

fer. Unlike the tax it super- a Conventional eodow- 
iseded, estate duty, it cannot meot assurance for a pay- 

“"However &T-- 
Sen weS their corporate searching for another moo- 

Mfucu, — 
be described as voluntary. 

There is nothing parti* 
lariy new in the reponun* 
li_€_ «-T»a indust] 

meat assurance for a pay¬ 
ment at a specified date can 
1- _ _J 1_. kn mnrB 

The object of this,kind of Solicy is that -the proceeds 
o not become payable .until 

the second death occiarsi. If 

This is a hot Ine 
to your own personal 
tax consultant, 
trustee, 
executor, 
insurance broker, 
investment manager, 
pension consultant or 
estate planner. 

rhf» rircumstances uuu*6‘-« , — — tv variiuiuua --:.— 
by capinel transfer tax, for (together wth . payment for_ last-survivor 
S edsS ranfie of policies, bonuses) if » a “°T® assurance.. A fixed premnm 

OTmSff tax cannot appropriate to make ^ ^ paid nnnl the policy 
be Avoided but its effects can the gift- • becomes -a dahn, that is-at- 
b! allmtiated or mitigated duster oE ^eottcal smalh the second ^eath. : Another 
Amiwh rhe wise use of in- premium policies, each of for the fixed, pre- 

irSeq^Sto pos- ««»- XS rat. to b. Mnble 
sible to use it as a method of ratdy« could either until the 4«*th of the 

for another This kind second spouse or until a cer- 
5Sout the burden of this has been, devised tain period, such as 10 y«rs. 
jmnout cue oui with lifetime gifts m mmd. ^ death of the.-first 

. , c However, it might be wat sp0USp has elapsed—whicb- ax" . , c However, it might be that sp0USp has elapsed—whicb- 
Capital transfer ..tax- death will occur before the eVeJwrcun; first The third 

whether oo a ufeume pit or have been made. - As oPtion is for the premium to whetha-on. a Ufetime^ft or bave been made. - As option is for the premium to 
at death, will have to be pud g,e xzx me -on drarb is j-ediicbd ' after the first 
when different.rates app^y hiafaer ^ levied on SLih 
either Iw the donor or, by lifetime gifts of up to about Finally, life assurance can 
election, by the donee To £250.000. the.pohey proceeds * a capital transfer 
some extent ammmt of death might be unifo motmeans' of. 

'‘SffltoK r.(S °CTt' . chM- 

ia«sss ww ssas^-v* sfiS&ESis 
dieted, but.on balance a u „ provide the eatra « SSd for om 
jjore flexible system is ” which might be re- 

The' great value of life ^Th. ^ondsped^JPPU- 

ssns-iSsAffirs Ssgrstftft-M te¬ 
ar- swrasa bx esm ,s ■ S- 
of^simresor other assets, or Under estate duty where purpose; 

C.T.T. 
SCOTTISH AMICABLE 
CHILDREN’S POLICIES 

to be financed by 

EXEMPT GIFTS 
JUNIOR CERTUS 

Available from birth. Whole Life or Endowment Assurance. 
Increases without evidence of health when child comes of age. 

JUNIOR FLEX1D0WMENT 
For children aged 10 or over. 

Provides cash as and when required after 10 years. 

Just call NatWest You can talk your financial plans 
over with widely experienced specialists who will give 
you skilled and impartial advice. You don’t eveni have to 
bank with NatWest The manager of your loca^ branch 

will out vou in touch, or you can write to. NatWest 
National Snster Court, PO Box 106, Little John 

Street, Bristol BS99 7NQ. 

TKfm»&vnwsPt 
--—-iBURJWER OPTION 
For hitting rf C.T.T. we have jn&ndijced - ParticuiaHy Suitable for this 

TTIip purpose for younger parents. 

.aEXBSJn TO MEET FUTIKE NEEDS. 

35SEVteent P|Kfi6te0Jw G12EP or 
10n2CopfoaflA*mta London EC2R 7AH 

x National Westminster Bank SCOTTISH 
Iife^Assurance Sedety 
-. Relax. Yco7r* amtmgkleTHls- - 

automatic; increases in 

life cover 

UNIT INVESTMENT 

For more information, either conti 
us or ask your professional adviser 

do so. • . 1 

.British National 
Life Insurance Society Ltd 

Framlington House, - - 

: 5/7 Ireland Yard, . 

.: London EC4V 5DH-.. 

Td^Nos. 01-^248 ^971,01-508 8123 

larlv new in tne recomn«ai- tj-jz- ■ . on proro oi unuur^v--- 
laSnT^of^ the industry, flmnble policy - pro- ^ for.probate-^nd 
I wMrli • ic basically suggest- vides a guaranteed cash vurn ■ ^ immediately .used to 
‘SiwuifHe®®* after 10 .years but can be are 
the circumstances changed cashed in at any kterdate ^riations in the method of 
Sf rSSl transfer tax, for (together with .accruing _ayment for' Iast-survtvor 

A memberpfthe Midland Bank Groy 
ofCompanies, the Trust Compan>y 1 W 

specialises in services related to /witt 
' '•> • trusts and. personal taxation. a vou 
: Capital transfer tax, capital gains tas1 
income taxi and the projected wealt 
’ taxi all make the need for specialist 

• ' guidance greater than ever before. 

Ask for^details of Trust Company 
services at any branch of Midland Ba 

or Midland BankTrust Company. 

Midland BankTr 
«,.* Company Limite 

A memberoTMiJbnJ BankGtoop 

Capital TransferTa 
Planning 

’ £; Kenneth Wright, M.A., F.C.A. and 
Malcolm O. Penney, F.C.A. 

' Tliis 138 page, practical, and non-teclinicaL bool 
provides a guide te the new’ legislation and include 
check list of the steps which opght to be considered 

“A new booklet on this tax... is. 
inprcifully, an easily readable one. It 
cotuddexs the various topics. Including 
forward planning, under concise 
paragraphs. This booklet is a 
worthwhile weapon in the taxpayer’s 
armoury.” 
Keith Cranford Investors Chronieu 

First edition of 7,000 copies sold in two weeks. 
Now. reprinting. 

THE INSTITUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

IN ENGLAND AMD WALES 

"Toi Publications Department IT) .' 
The Institute of Chartered Accountants 
in England and Wales 
Chartered Accountants' Hall 

.• Moorgate-Place' Condon EC2R 6EQ .. 

' Please supply-——copies erf Capital Transfer Tex Planning 
: E^ eacli (£3.50 per cbpy for 10 id- mora). ' 

i Chequer (payable to "CHAftTACT enclosed for £— 
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The urge to'pfdseryejnheritance is never stronger than when directly under attack. Oliver Stanley 

identifies sbme; protective measures for four kinds of entrepreneurs 

91214th April, A. B. Symons bnthe Titanic 

of uncertainty there will always-be ihoSe 
flu daim they have the answers, particularly toyour 
' *s Investment problems: Often theycontradkieacfi 

other, andsoriie of them will wrong. But now; 
more than ever, yi^ need advice. .-"Lx 

hard to know what to do with, existing invest1 

Capital Transfer Tax has replaced Death TXitie^ 
and can bite deeply into .youf family's resources; 
Its damage can bemitigatedbut this involvesthe 

act the less taxyou may pay. •" VT - ;c 

aterfamilias 
Acentral dilemma of the! 
younger family mail is how.' 
hear; tp arrange the devolu¬ 
tion of his property oh 3us 
death.. Under CTT 'he cap 
leave all his net estate, to 
his'widow, without any "lia¬ 
bility, and this may seem a 

g ,course. By doing 
will be securing his 

■wdow*s; future and postpon-j 
ing • the awkward question! 

■0*7how the cake shonld .be 
cut'-to care, for his children. 

"• However, he will also be 
falling into an unpleasant' 
tct trap. By deferring all 
CTT'* until his wife's death, 
he;will, be failing to use up 
{he'exemptions and reduced 
rates of-charge, which would 
have been allotted in calcu¬ 
lating tax on ins own deaths 
Thus, when his estate ulti¬ 
mately passes to his children 
it may bear more, tax than 
B: would have done had 
there been some transfer of 
value on his own death. 

>'Some compromise will be 
needed to solve the problem. 
'He'win be wise to draft his 
will; so-as to-leave sufficient 
dlrecr legacies to his drild- 
renr—arid others—to mini- 
mize' tbe tax'but to maxi- 
miteV his. widow’s sense of 
personal security. That will 
involve a1 study of the values 
involved. and the different 
tax consequences of various 
sources of action. 

.Seat on the board 

-■ Later-in life, a different 
pressure imposes itself. By 
the age of 60. with retire¬ 
ment approaching, there will 
be clearer indication of future 
CTT .liabilities and the re¬ 
sources available to meet 
them. The preferential treat¬ 
ment of lifetime gifts—up to 

[a total of £300,000—will be* S'n to seem valuable. By 
is time, children may welt 

have married and have fami¬ 
lies of their.own, and need 
financial help with school 
fees and house purchase. 

It will seem beneficial to 
make gifts to children and 
grandchildren, so as to 
secure the lifetime rate re¬ 
lief. -■ Up to a total of 
£100,000, the tax on lifetime 
gifts is half that on death. 
After that limit, the relief 

In. a small way 
For shareholders in pri¬ 

vate companies, partnerships 
and' other small, business 
owners, CTT will create dif¬ 
ficulties, primarily because 
of the traditional inability 
of rhiy whole sector ever to 
find cash to pay tax. Re¬ 
tail ■ shopkeepers, family 
engineering and sub-con¬ 
tracting companies do not 
have ready access to capital, 
and in the current climate, 
most are critically not 
liquid. 

tapers away„ so that when 
the £300,000 point is reached, 
the lifetime ;raie and the 
death rate are equal. 

Suppose one is worth, say, 
£80,000. Then by giving 
away three-quarters of that 
sum to one's children and 
surviving for the necessary 
three years, one can reduce 
the CTT . payable from 
£19,250 to £13,625—a saving 
of one-third. 

But is that a reasonable 
step ? After all. 15 years 
of retirement may lie ahead, 
and with inflation rampant, 
it hardly makes sense to strip 
oneself for tax reasons. 
Again, some compromise will 
be needed to donate amounts 
relevant to the requirements 
of the recipient, but which 
leave the donor provided for 
both.in terms of spendable 
income and capital reserves. 

I Man of property 
It is the landowner who 

appears to be facing unpre¬ 
cedented fiscal pressures. 
His sense of siege is the pro¬ 
duct of various factors. 
Under CTT agricultural land- 
owners have lost the 45 per 
cent rate rebate for agri¬ 
cultural property they en¬ 
joyed under estate duty, and 
the replacement relief is 

i more restricted both in scope 
and scale. 

There are supplementary 
pressures flowing from the 
economic structure oi agri¬ 
culture in Britain. Large 
amounts of capital are tied 
up in farmland, earning loo 
low a rate of return to 
plough back for long-term 
growth, or to permit more 
than modest amounts of bor- 

1 rowing and—above all—to 

ROYAL TRUST CONSULTANCY SERVICE 
offers a common sense review of how newleaisr 
lation and difficult economic conditions ^fedr 
your own and your family's finandal pc^tfoo. 
Our advice covere'yaff investmentsr trusts, 
life assurance, pension, income tax and above ail 
CapitalTransferTaxliability. R'm 

The Royal Trust Company of Canade is"th&ClK. 

Trustees’ dilemma over 
time and money 

for 45 years, and we have built a: equitation for 
high qua! ityfinantial service and advice.. 

The fee for this, consultant 
Surely this is one investment 

servke‘is.f50- 
it makes sfcnse? : 

Wfore on 01-'6298252; 

The - role of trustee has 
always been a burdensome 
one in English law. The 
tights, obligations and duties 
of trustees were first settled 
by. the Courts of Chancery 
during" die :eighteenth cen¬ 
tury, when any landowner 
could be called on to under¬ 
take the administration of 
property belonging to rela¬ 
tive^-mends, or neighbours, 
vritlr no promise of reward— 
only the threat of personal 
liabnity il things turned out 
badly for the beneficiaries. 

/These days it is not easy 
find" individuals willing 

to perform so onerous a task. 
Hence the rise of tiie cor¬ 
porate tn&tee, with explicit 
power to charge for his ser¬ 
vices,' and .the capacity to 
employ teams of specialists 
to. tackle the legal, invest¬ 
ment and fiscal problems 
inVolved.- 

.. CTT is not going to make 
the life of a trustee any 
easier. Mr;.'Healey set about 
framing the new law on the 
basis tii at all discretionary 
trusts . represented1 tax- 
avoidance. . devices,, which 
deserved to be crushed out. 

of existence. He proposed 
that CTT should be paid, 
not only whenever, property 
was put into discretionary 
trust and whenever it came 
out of trust, but simply for 
the privilege of holding 
property in trust at alL 

There is a basic division 
into three classes : those 
with an interest in possession 
—for. example,. a right to 
enjoy income from the trust 
property during life; those 
without such an interest—in 
particular discretionary 
trusts; and children’s 
accumulating trusts, singled 
out for special privileges. 

CTT is'payable, simply on 
the conversion of the terms 
of a trust, to remove it from 
one class aud transfer it into 
another. Thus trustees can 
become chargeable upon 
events (or mro-events) which 
would not have created lia¬ 
bility if the same property 
had been held by individuals. 

Such is the pressure exer¬ 
ted that many trustees now 
find themselves faced with a 
major dilemma. Should they 
not in the best interests of 
the , beneficiaries forthwith 

Nor cfa individual entre¬ 
preneurs tend to have capi¬ 
tal ’ resources apart from 
what is locked into their 
businesses. Few have been 
able to build up diversified 
portfolios of marketable 
securities, and most corner- 
store grocers naturally be¬ 
lieve that their own busi¬ 
nesses represent a better 
home, for any spare cash 
than, say, a bundle of shares 
in Sainsbury or Tesco. 

Thus the untimely death 
of a partner or controlling 

bring the trust to an end, 
by exercising powers to dis¬ 
tribute the trust property to 
the beneficiaries ? Should 
thqy retain the capital but 
appoint the income in the 
life interests? Should they 
create accumulation and 
maintenance trusts ? These 
are steps which start a bill 
for CTT. On the other hand, 
the prospect of ** deemed ” 
distributions of the same pro¬ 
perty at 10-yearly intervals is 
an unpleasant one. 

Moreover, the Chancellor 
introduced legislation during 
the committee stage of the 
Bill to help to tip the 
balance in favour of break¬ 
ing trusts at any early date 
—the sooner, tne cheaper. 
Up to March 31, 1976, the tax 
on distributions qualifies 
for a 90 per cent discount; 
up to March 31, 1977. an 
87} per cent discount; to 
March 31, 1978, there is an 
85 per cent discount; and 
so on until 1980, when the 
cheap offer period comes to 
an end. 

In effect, trustees have 
been given five years in 
which to deride whether to 
abnegate their responsibili¬ 
ties. The longer they take 
to make their derision, the 
more it will cost the bene¬ 
ficiaries in CTT. 

Undoubtedly, this.-is a de¬ 
rision which will need to be 

shareholder can create a tax 
biU on a scale which under¬ 
mines the future of rhe enter¬ 
prise. Even the introduction 
of a new partner in a profes¬ 
sional firm and the transfer 
to him of a share of good¬ 
will may be regarded as a 
chargeable transfer. 

These problems will nor 
readily be solved, but already 
the trend is apparent: owner¬ 
ship will need to be more 
widely spread among mem¬ 
bers of families—fragmented 
into units whose value is 
small enough to make contin- 

made in the light of the 
needs of the particular bene¬ 
ficiaries. If a beneficiary is 
already well provided for, 
and not in the first flush of 
youth, the capiral he receives 
on the break up of the trust 
may increase the liability io 
tax on his death in the not 
so distant future. 

On the other hand, it may 
be possible for trustees tn 
exercise powers which will 
put funds into the hands of 
a younger ■ generation. In 
particular, it may be pos¬ 
sible for those holding re¬ 
versionary interest's under 
settlements—that is, inter¬ 
ests contingent upon the 
death of the present life 
tenant—to disclaim those 
interests in favour of their 
children, before the trust is 
broken up. 

The effect would be to skip 
a generation, so that the trust 
property would pass from, 
say, grandparent ro grand¬ 
child, so escaping CTT on the 
death of the intermediate 
generation. 

This is but one example of 
the problems which will need 
attention. If the trustees de¬ 
ride to keep themselves in 
being, and face up to the 
periodic charge to rax, they 
will be obliged to consider 
how that tax is to be financed 
when the rime comes. Some 

allow the setting up of a 
sinking fund id pay tax when 
a farm passes from one 
generation to the next. 

Owner-occupiers can at 
least hope to secure the new 
relief. It reduces the value 
of property transferred from 
tiie ordinary price which pro¬ 
perty might be expected to 
fetch when sold in the open 
market to a valuation cal¬ 
culated by multiplying an 
assumed rental value by 20. 

How this relief will work 
and what benefits it_ will 
confer are not easy to judge 
at present. Only those who 
derive not less than 75 per 
cent of their earnings from 
farming, or who con show 
they are wholly or mainly 
engaged in agriculture, may 
claim. The burden of proof 
will fall on the claimant. 

gent rax liabilities tolerable. 
How does one get into this 
new posture ? One solution 
may be to secure that new 
business developments are 
launched by new companies, 
whose ownership is vested in 
the hands of younger mem¬ 
bers of families. 

Similarly, separate com¬ 
panies to carry on ancillary 
or unrelated operations will 
become advantageous. Un¬ 
doubtedly, this restructuring 
process will be a laborious 
one, still incomplete if CTT 
is repealed. 

form of term-assurance may 
be the solution here. Cer¬ 
tainly investment policy will 
need reappraisal in the light 
of the new situation. 

The whole position is made 
even more complex by the 
prospect of the wealth tax, 
which Mr Healey has in store 
for us. If trusts receive rela¬ 
tively favourable treatment 
under a wealth tax. it might 
be worth while accepting yhe 
burdens which CTT implies. 

The best course on balance 
seems to be to do nothing 
until the eud of 1979. By 
that date little transitional 
relief will be lost but the 
form of the wealth tax will 
be known. Moreover, the 
next general election cannot 
fall later than October, 1979, 
and the Conservative Parry 
has given undertakings to 
repeal CTT if elected. Al¬ 
though such undertakings are 
not always kept, modifica¬ 
tions may be made which 
restore the value of discre¬ 
tionary trusts. 

Hindsight may prove that 
hasty action to break now 
was ill-considered and con¬ 
trary to the real interests of 
beneficiaries. Such a deci¬ 
sion should be a positive one 
after securing the best advice 
on all the alternatives. 

o.s. 

"GOULD C.T.T. 
BE A PROBLEM 

FOR YOU?" 

It is to many, and rightly so.The need 
for most people at the moment is reliable 
and objective information.'Will I be 
liable?' 'To what extent?’ 'What course of 
action could Iusefully take?’ 

Hill Samuel Life have studied the 

. new Capital Transfer Tax in depth, with 

a view to arranging for all those with a 

potential liability to secure responsible 

and skilled advice. We are now able to 

arrange for you to have a consultation/ 

with a qualified person, on a strictly no 

commitment basis. 

If you wish to take advantage of 

this facility, would you please let us 

know by completing the attached coupon 

and posting it to us? 

I--i 

| To: Hill Samuel Life Assurance Limited, 
■ NLA Tower, Croydon CR9 iDR.Tel: 01-6S6 4355. 

■ I should like to take ihis opportunity of a 
| consultation to examine the various implications 
I of C.T.T. in my personal case. 

J Name (Mr/Mrs/Missl--- - 

! Address---—..— i 

I estimate my total assets currently to be 
above £50,000/below C50.000. (Please delete the 
one which does not apply.) 

Name and address of Insurance Broker 
( if you have one) 

7 his offer it rj>!app'i::ib'. rp-./dUo/ 1’c'onsL 

HEL SAMUELUFE ASSURANCE LIMITED 

Capital TransferTax iegislalibn is extremely 
complicated. . 

But One thing is certain: if your estate' is' 
valued at over£15,000, you’re going to have 

. to face up to it sooner or latei: Ahd remembei; 
’estate'covers everything of value you own. 
So your house probably puts you in the CIT 
dass-or will when you’ve paid off the . 

0 But although the tax is ’unavoidable’, there 
*3S^iy $ are Ways in which its effects edi¥b^mitigated. 
1i ? One of the most important isthcough life 

assurance and we at Scottish Widows have 
^ already tailored a number of policies to 

u help you. ' 
j TPolicies like theJoint Life and Last Survivor 

jn5 Assurance which is an ideal way pf providing 
... your.dependants with funds to meef the tax 
■■ which will arise when you and your wife are 

both gone. ' f. 1 . • 
Or policies which can assistyou to transfer 

;. capital during your lifetime without incurring 
. ■ CapitalTransferTax liability. • V 

But you may need help beyond these 
policies. Scottish Widows is ready to advise 
and assist on Capital TransferTax;and its . •- 

.mitigation. /T.!/ ■ ■.- 
• Why not askyour broker or financial 

5 adviser about us. Or get in touch 
with us direct through one 
cf our branches. SCOTmH 

Practical help wthCapital TransferTax. 

Farms get 
limited 
concessions 
by Ronald M. Wilson 

Successive British govern¬ 
ments have acknowledged 
that the special problems of 
agriculture and forestry, and 
our need to develop them, 
require them to be given 
special treatment. An effec- 
nve method of encouraging 
investment has been the 
granting of tax concessions , 
under the former estate duty 
rules. 

Capital transfer tax con¬ 
tains .no such simple or far- 
reaching concessions. The 
“ concessions ” to agriculture 
are to be limited to a. steeply 
progressive tax scale which 
will benefit only fairly small 
farms, together with a valua¬ 
tion formula designed, to 
benefit a narrowly defined 
class of full-time working 
farmers whose farms are less 
than 1,000 acres in size and 
£250,000 in value. 

When a farmer or land- 
owner nears retirement age 
he wall be faced by. a -huge 
rax biU if he washes tn. 
transfer a farm to his son. 
Undew it is 'fairly small and 
he has been working it him¬ 
self full time, it is hard to 
see hew most farm-owners 
will. be aide to meet such 
CTT demands without run¬ 
ning down their capital in-. 
vestment in the farm or even 
selling a part of the farm it¬ 
self: 

Rimming down capital in¬ 
vestment, perhaps by allow¬ 
ing buildings and plant to 
fall into disrepair, is scarcely 
a recipe for increased pro¬ 
duction. Nor will, enforced 
sales of farmland help, fof 
this, must inevitably lead to 
fragmentation. Smaller farms, 
which are treated quite 
generously under the CTT 
rules, will become more de¬ 
sirable than large ones. 

There is no doubt that, 
where farms are concerned, 
size and productivity have 
become linked. Governments 
have recognized this and 
have used grants to encour¬ 
age farm amalgamations. If 
large farms are now to face 
greater proportional! tax lia¬ 
bility than smaller ones, 
CTT will have reversed 
several years’ efforts by 
successive governments. 

There .are. other _ related 
points. Continued inflation 
will mean that more and 
more farms, of progressively 
smaller size, go into the 
higher tax brackets. Hence 
more farms will be exposed 
to the dangers of diminished 
investment or enforced sale. 

The Government’s refusal 
to extend any special relief 
to farm-owners who are not 
full-time working fanners 
may .‘well prove to have 
equally damaging effects to 

those caused by the size-limit 
already mentioned. 

Tenant farmers to a great 
extent depend on the land- 
owner as a source of capital 
for improvements. The argu¬ 
ments for encouraging In¬ 
creased capital investment in 
farming thus apply as much 
to the farm-owner who does 
not work the farm himself 
as they do to the full-time 
working fanner. 

We must examine, then, 
v-hai will be the effect of 
CTT on the farm-owner, who 
will enjoy no tax concession, 
however small or large his 
farm. Faced with die threat 
of a big tax liability, the 
farm-owner has but two 
choices. He can take the 
farm in hand and farm it 
himself, thus qualifying (if 
his farm is Dot too large) for 
the tax. concessions of a full- 
time working farmer. Or he 
can pursue a course of run¬ 
ning down his capital invest¬ 
ment in the farm or selling 
part of it, similar to that 
which- the larger full-time 
working fanner must pursue. 
If ■ he chooses the first 
course, one less farm is avail¬ 
able to a tenant farmer. If 
he chooses the second, pro¬ 
ductivity is bound to fall. 

The guillotine was used at 
the report stage of the Fin¬ 
ance Act. One result is that 
it contains a formula for 
the valuation of farmland 
which is both difficult 
to apply and dependent for 
irs- effectiveness on a M multi¬ 
plier ” which may not in 
practice result in a conces¬ 
sionary level of value at all. 

This is all the more curious 
in view of the fact that the 
Government apparently ac¬ 
cepted the need For'large- 
scale amendment of the ori¬ 
ginal CTT legislation. Not 
the least problem was fores¬ 
try, which originally was 
given no relief at all. Trees, 
which must necessarily be 
transferred from one genera¬ 
tion to another before they 
mature, would have been 
taxed in full at each trans¬ 
fer of ownership. 
• The Government therefore 
moved its own radical amend¬ 
ments and introduced spe¬ 
cial woodlands reliefs under 
threfe conditions. The main 
relief concedes the substan¬ 
tial point that it only makes 
sense to tax the same crop 
once. Provided that wood¬ 
lands are inherited on death, 
no tax on the trees is pay¬ 
able until they are disposed 
of and then on net proceeds 
after deduction of disposal 
expenses. 

However, tax is to be based 
op the value.of trees at the 
time of sale rather than at 
the tune of transfer. This 
means that the longer the 
period between the time of 
transfer and the time of sale, 
the- greater the tax; surely; 

’ a recipe for premature fell-1 
iug- and consequent loss of. 
production. 

The author is chairman, Land 
Agency and Agriculture Divi¬ 
sion, Royal Institution oi 
Chartered Surveyors. 

How to claim your 
Capital Transfer 
lax allowances. 

With Capital Transfer Tax it will be 
difficult to pass substantial sums of 
money to your children or grand¬ 
children. 

However, important exemptions 
are allowed which can enable you and 
your wife each to pass on at least 
£1,000 a year free of this tax. 

Making use of these exemptions 
each year could enable you to pass on a 
substantial amount over the years and 
can be compared to claiming a tax 
allowance. 

There are a number of ways in which 
we can help you make good use of your 
allowances. Each could have the effect of 
providing yoxir children, whatever their 
age, with a substantial sum of money. 

BUILDING UP AN INVESTMENT 
FOR YOUR CHILDREN There are two 
ways we can help you use your Capital 
Transfer Tax allowances in order to build up 
an investment in trust for your children. 

The Flexible Investment Plan enables 
you to build up a large investment by a series of 
annual contributions of £250 or more over ten 
years orlonger.The Plan can bfe linked to one or 
more of the wide range of funds we offer, and 
there is the flexibility to switch from one fund to 
another at any time to take advantage of new 
investment opportunities. Life insurance cover 
is provided and each contribution is eligible for 
income tax relief currently of 17?- 

An Investment Bond can be used to 
make a single gift- of £250 or more, to a child. 
This is a single premium life insurance policy 
which can be linked to any of 26 of our funds, 
with the facility to switch from one fund to 
another at any time at low cost. 

PROVIDING FOR A TAX 
LIABILITY ON YOUR ESTATE An alter¬ 
native way of using your Capital Transfer Tax 
allowances during your lifetime is to make 
provision for any tax liability that will arise 
when your children eventually inherit from you. 

The Whole Life Protection Policy is 
designed to provide a substantial cash sum 
when this tax becomes payable on your estate. 
By having the policy written in trust for the 
absolute benefit of your chosen beneficiary you 
can ensure that the money is not aggregated 
with your estate. 

The policy provides high life insurance 
cover at a reasonable cost, plus a bonus pay¬ 
able on death if the policy had been in force for 
at least five years. Each premium is eligible 
for income tax relief currently of 17 

For further details of any of these ways of 
claiming your Capital Transfer Tax allowances 
please complete and return the coupon below. 
You can then deal through your usual pro¬ 
fessional adviser - accountant, insurance 
broker, solicitor, bank manager orstockbroker- 
or directly with us. Professional advisers should 
contact Save & Prosper Services on 01-8317601. 

The services mentioned here are just some 
of the ways that we can help you make good 
use of your money. At- present we manage 
funds of around £600 million on behalf of 
700,000 people, making us one of Britain's 
largest investment services organisations. 

J To: Customer Services. Save & Prosper Group. i 
I 4 Great St. Helens, London EC3P 3EP.Tel: 01-5M SS&9 J 

Please send me hook lets on 
the services indicated F 
opposite: L 

Pli-ane -i»k your repn—rn- 

latiw io telephone me 
ahout the services I-] 
indicated npno^iie :—1 

1 ajii iniercsted in: — ■ 
Flexible Investment J 
.PJan —' * 

Jnvestment Bondi; 

indicated opposite 
•.Telephone_ 

Address 

J Whole L lie 
> Protection Folic; 

How many tva* can 
Save & Prospe* 

help you? £:s%, 
Ate applicable la Eire. 124/BA 1 

•“SCSrifSSzj j'1 'T-r.: •?.'.? % i.‘: T'FFVc-' j 
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PARLIAMENT, June 12,1975 

Decisions soon on halving inflation within 12 months: 
Government cannot ignore attitude foreigners take 
House of Commons 

_ MR HEALEY, Chancellor of the 
t-xchequer, said the Government 
were determined to reach conclu¬ 
sions in the coming weeks with a 
view to halving inflation within 
the next 12 months. 

The attack on inflation was tet 
for the Government alone, he said, 
but required support from both 
sides of industry- To S« support 
for action on the scale and seventy 
required took time, 

MR LANE (Cambridge. Cl asked 
the Chancellor for his estimate of 
the rote of Inflation, and what 
action he was taking to reduce it 

MR HEALEY—The increase In 
the retail price index in the 12 
months to April was 21.7 per cent. 
I explained in my Budget state- 
mem the damage which would 
be caused if inflation continued at 
this rate. 

MR LAME—In view of this run- 
E-.vay inflation, the Government 
should act with a sense of urgency. 
Will they take measures that are 
fougjt and relevant, including an 
effective voluntary incomes 
policy ? 

Whatever the view of some 
Labour MPs. he will be supported 
by a large number of people from 
all parties. 

MR HEALEY—Inflation is by 
the most serious and urgent 

problem the Government: and peo¬ 
ple have to face. 1 hope the 
Government will have the support 
of all men of good will in any 
measures they find necessary in 
order to tackle it. 

The attack on inflation is not 
one for the Government alone, bur 
requires the support of both sides 
of industry. To get support for 
action on the scale and the severity 
required takes some time, but tbe 
Government arc determined to 

reach conclusions in tbe coming 
weeks, with a view to halving the 
rate of inflation within the next 12 
months. 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover, LabJ— 
Does he agree or understand chat 
many Labour MPs believe wc were 
sent here with a mandate not to 
interfere wirh the free collective 
bargaining process ? . „ . 

One reason we hare inflation at 
tins level is the retasatipa of price 
controls and the relaxation of busi¬ 
ness rents. If be really wants to 
conquer the problem he has to 
look in the direction, perhaps, or 
EEC countries, to let us tare im¬ 
port controls. There lies the 
answer. 

MR HEALEY—I understand his 
points, and that is why I do not 
agree with him. (Conservative 
laughter ! The TUC nearly unan¬ 
imously last year committed itself 
to guidelines few coHective bar¬ 
gaining. which it lias Itself recog¬ 
nized have not been fully upheld. 

The TUC is now searching for 
more stringent guidelines for the 
next wage round, and for ways of 
ensuring rhar they are complied 
with. I hope the TUC will have the 
support of Mr Skinner in its con¬ 
clusions. 

MR ROST (South East Derbysh¬ 
ire. Ci—When is this rabble of a 
coalition government going to start 
to govern—before or after national 
bankruptcy ? 

MR HEALEY—I have the im¬ 
pression that Conservative MPs are 
fullv aware that tbe Government 
are governing, but do not like 
some of the things we are doing. 1 
see Mr Biffen (Oswescry. C) nod¬ 
ding his head. 1 hope he also 
agrees that It is the view of a large 
section of the Tory Party that the 
present scale of inflation is due to 
the failure of the last Conservative 
administration to control the 

(Mr Biffen nodded money supply- 
agreement 1. 

MR SPRIGGS (St Helens, 
Lab)—A number of the largest 
firms do not blame wages and 
salaries for causing inflation, but 
draw attention to the high cost of 
oil. What is he doing about tbaz ? 

MR HEALEY—Last year the 
five-fold increase in the cost of oil 
was one of the major causes of 
inflation. That, with the increased 
cost of imports of sugar and com¬ 
modities, and many foodstuffs, was 
the major factor. 

Without question, the major 
cause of inflation tills year Is 
excessive wage settlements, which 
is tbe view now on both sides of 
industry. The Government are co¬ 
operating with all other consuming 
governments in negotiations with 
oil producers in the hope of 
producing greater stability m tills 
fuel. But the level of oil prices 
cannot be determined by thi3 
Government. 

MR EDWARD TAYLOR (Glas¬ 
gow. Cathcart, C)—Has be planned 
any new measures for the next tew 
weeks ? To avoid uncertainty, are 
the Government still opposed to 
any form of statutory wage con¬ 
straint ? 

MR HEALEY —I made it dear 
in Glasgow the other day that the 
Government are opposed to legisla¬ 
tive interference with the bargain¬ 
ing process. We are engaged in 
continuous discussions with tbe 
leaders of tbe TUC In order to try 
to achieve a satisfactory arrange¬ 
ment for collective bargaining dur¬ 
ing the next wage round. 

The Government, like every pub¬ 
lic authority, have responsibilities 
as employers which we intend to 
cany out. 

MR ATKINSON (Harinsey, Tot¬ 
tenham, Lab—If the present 

under-utilized manufacturing 
capacity were, bescefortiz, utilized, 
it would reduce the level of unit 
costs. That would be the biggest 
contributory factor in reducing the 
level of inflation. How does that 
square with the answer Mr Healey 
has jost given ? 

MR HEALEY—Nobody wishes 
more than 1 to be able to take the 
measures which I know to be avail¬ 
able to achieve fuller use of capac¬ 
ity. -Rut SO long as wage settle¬ 
ments run at tbe present rate, and 
produce inflation at the present 
rate, to rake these measures would 
aggravate inflation and oar prob¬ 
lems with the balance of payments. 

So long as we have to finance S 
per cent of our spending by. bor¬ 
rowing from foreigners, we cannot, 
ignore tbe attitude winch foreign¬ 
ers take on-this problem. X hope 
to get the rate of inflation down to 
a level which will enable us to take 
our own decisions. 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposi¬ 
tion Treasury spokesman (East 
Surrey, C)—-Mr Healey cannot any 
longer go on Warning inflation on 
the policies of the last Govern¬ 
ment. The major cause now Is tbe 
extent to which wage settlements 
have roared ahead and been 
encouraged to do so by some pro¬ 
visions of the social contract. 

Tbe nation is alarmed by the 
paramount failure of the Govern¬ 
ment to grapple with tbe problem. 
Tbe nation would be willing to 
support the action that is necessary 
and tackle Inflation as our major 
and over-riding problem. 

Will Mr Healey echo tbe words 
of tbe Paymaster General (Mr 
Dell) yesterday that there is over¬ 
whelming need for urgency In 
bringing a better balance both to 
our overseas payments and to 
government accounting. That Is tbe 
urgency which the country awaits. 

MR HEALEY—I do not find 
with much of 

number of 
one sitting 

next to Wm—(Mr Nott, St Ives. 
O—take tire view that the present 
level of wage settlements would 
have been impossible without tbe 
increase in the money supply 
which was organized by the lest 
Government. Mr Nott said this 
before be accepted his position in 
tire present shadow cabinet. 

If Sir G. Howe fa to be taken 
seriously he must realize that the 
leader of his party, who we are 
Sony bid not surprised sot to see 
here- agrin—(Conservative pro¬ 
tests)—is making speeches like tbe 
one last night in which she recom¬ 
mitted the Conservative Party to 
tatroduce a' rax credit scheme 
which would add over £2,000m a 
year to the public sector borrowing 
requirement in 197S according ro 
tbe figures published by the last 
Chancellor. 

MR NOTT—The first stage to¬ 
wards the tax credit scheme is 
^nriring more than the child 
endowment proposals which tbe 
Chancellor is putting forward as 
his own policy. 

In tire opinion of many of my 
colleagues and myself, tbe single 
greatest obstacle to a counter- 
irrflatfon policy .at present is cbe 
Prime Minister who seems incap¬ 
able of doing anything but trim¬ 
ming on every single issue. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR HEALEY—I am not- sur¬ 
prised he chose to cry to defend his 
rather mixed record in this matter 
by attacking the Prime Minister. 
The leader of bis party has com¬ 
mitted herself to introduce cbe tax 
credit scheme- as soon as the 
Conservative Party get to power. 
Fortunately that is likely to be 
long delayed. 

or 
fired: distinction 
without a difference 

MR ' FAULDS . (Wariey, East, 
Lab), on a poiot of order, drew the 
Speaker's attention to v*at lie- 
described as an abuse of die con¬ 
ventions of tbe House through the 
making of personal sta*em«Us^ 

He intended to make no com¬ 
ments on the contents of yester- 
day’s personal statement (by Mrs 
Judith Hart, former Minister of 
Overseas Development) as that 
would be totaRy improper. He had 
aflways understood it was the con¬ 
vention that a. minister who 
resigned was allowed to make a 
personal statement- hut he bad not 
understood that- tire .House bad 
extended teds practice to a minister.. 
Who bad been Sreti. (Laughter,) ; 
..Had this been the cash he 
dreaded to fttok what the House 

On the difference (he said)-be¬ 
tween 
dr whatever the. wood is,-1 -am not 
without pwsonal experiences 
(Laughter:! La-my «*r-It is a 
distinction, without a difference. 
(Renewed laughter.) 
‘ He thought -ft was appropriate 
time in certain cases personal state-: 
ineots dhoc&d be stdMnitted to tiie 
Speaker and hft agjpnoved byhim. 

However, tire Bran* ww*l 
putting too much on tire Spealcer If 
he was expeoed to approve -tor 
xeraa of a resignation statement. 
In that instance it must be. left to 
tSreriudsnetrt.of'fte .MP .concerned, 
and he did not think tbe Chair 
should be brought h»o titis- 

But ini otter- dgemnsta nces be 
thought'tbe rifle right that-the 
permission of the 'Chair, should be 
sought, afl .it-was la this'case'." 

MR . PEYTON. Opposition 
jkesm&n os House o£ Commons 

(Yeovfc, C), said tost when would have had to suffer when on- __ 
a historic occasion Mr Harold Mac-: a personal gtacflntffc was made by. 

sacked -a .number •of bis - a mirastec who bad-left office* jof- nuBan 
minis tens. Tbe .Boose would prob¬ 
ably stiH be listening to personal 
explanations and'the- airing oi per¬ 
sons! grievances. (Laughter.) 

He understood personal state¬ 
ments 'should. crattBHi no words 
reflecting on fellow MPs and tbac- 
tbey must' be cleared by tbe 
speaker before befog made. 

Yesterday's statement (be said) 
seemed to me to be as abuse or 
another example of the abuse , we 
are having to softer through the 

; of tire proceedings of 
tire Bouse. (Cheers.) 

The SPEAKER (Mr Selwvn 
Lloyd) said the broadcasting of the 
proceeding? of the House - had 
nothing to do with this. 

whatever reason, it was against a 
background of enjoying the sym¬ 
pathy erf the Bouse- . '•* 

Ic was wrong and departure, 
from what' was deniable b in the 
course--of making tint statement 
some MehJy polemical and contro¬ 
versial remarks were made. In 
tikee .circumstances there was a. 
grave danger of exploiting the 
opportunity in an unworthy fash- 
boo. (Conservative cheers and 
Labour protests.) 

The SPEAKER said ft was a 
matter of judgment. He had-read 
one or two resignation statements 
and ’would have been'surprised to 
find they were-not totally nacon- 
troversial. (Laughter.); -. 

Flat rate pay increase plan 
being pursued by 
Govemment-Mr Wilson 

MRS MARGARET THATCHER, 
Leader af the Opposition (Barnet, 
Finchley, C>, was loudly cheered 
by Conservative MPs when during 
exchanges about the role of women 
in public life, she said: 

As some people in public affairs 
are capable of curting through the 
trivia to the real problems— 
(Labour shouts of “ Name 
them "1—of the nation, may I, as 
a woman In public affairs, ask tbe 
Prime Minister what action be pro¬ 
poses to take to deal with tbe main 
problem facing the nation—that of 
inflation ? 

MR HAROLD WILSON fHuyton, 
Labi—I agree with the distinction 
made by Mrs Thatcher, but she 
spoke for 30 minutes on the econ¬ 
omic debate and did not get to the 
real problems nor any solution to 
them. Nor. I understand, did she 
today during the 4-5 minutes of 
questions to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer out a relevant question. 
I would refer her to the answers 
given by Mr Heafey this afternoon. 

MRS THATCHER—Mr Wilson 
can talk out question time but he 
cannot talk out tbe crisis facing 
the nation. He talked out the econ¬ 
omic debate. How much longer is 
he going to dodge the real issue ? 

MR WH.SON—Had Mrs 
Thatcher been listening to Mr Hea- 
Iev she would have heard what he 
said, particularly about our discus¬ 
sions with the TUC and the CBI. 

I am surprised Mrs Thatcher has 
not warmly welcomed the initiative 
taken by the TUC and surprised 
she has not welcomed the initiative 
taken by Mr Jack Jones, and the 
v.-arm follow-up given by the 
Government. Mrs Thatcher has 
said she is opposed to a statutory 
pav poliev. If she has any other 
ideas about it, perhaps she will let 
the House know what they are. 
(Labour cheers.) 

MR GOLDING (Newcastle under 
Lyme, Labi. during later 
exchanges, asked: Will Mr Wilson 
take time to *:tudy newspaper 
reports of yesterday's meeting of 
the TUC economic committee 
which gave an enthusiastic wel¬ 
come rd Jack Jones's proposals to 
restrict wage increases next year. 
Mr Wilson and the Chancellor 
should take an early initiative. 

MR WILSON—Yes. I have jtec 
referred to this. In the speech to 
the CBI just before the recess I 

welcomed the initiative taken by 
Jack Jones on flat rates because so 
many problems are concerned with 
differentials. This is well worth 
studying with other proposals In¬ 
cluding tbe one I have put to the 
two sides of industry. These are 
being pursued by tbe Government. 

The House knows from experi¬ 
ence Last year and the wise words 
of Mrs Thatcher—(Labour 
laughter)—that this problem has 
got to be solved by consent and 
agreement. This is wbat we are 
pursuing. It might be a help if 
what is being achieved by the trade 
unions was sometimes praised by 
tbe Opposition. (Labour cheers.) 

MR MICHAEL THOMAS (New¬ 
castle upoo Tyne, East, Lab) said 
tbe Prime Minister and the new 
Secretary of State for Industry 
(Mr Varley) sbould start to think 
about those areas of British in¬ 
dustry in which the Government 
might invest through the NEB to 
get Britain ahead again, rather 
than just to preserve existing 
employment. 

MR WILSON—That is one of the 
major purposes of the Industry 
Bill and the NEB. Last year, I 
insisted we made more rapid 
progress both with, drafting of tbe 
White Paper and introduction of 
the Bill so it could get before the 
House and pass this session, f 
regard this as essential, both in 
relation to investment and future 
industrial development in this 
country. I have made this clear 
many times. 

I shall take every measure pos¬ 
sible to ensure that the Industry 
Bill and all ic means in terms of 
the NEB becomes a reality at the 
earliest possible moment. I look to 
Labour MPs In all parts of the 
House to help with getting it 
through. 

MR THORPE (North Devon, 
L)—Has Mr Wilson any immediate 
plans to meet either tbe British 
Railways Board or the National 
Union of Rail way men. If so, what 
advice will he give them ? 

MR WILSON—Naturally, the 
Government are watching this 
carefully and f am concerned with 
it. There have been talks going on 
this week between the two sides. 
This is a matter of tbe highest 
rnioorraace. Perhaps Mr Thorpe 
will not press me on an engage¬ 
ment u-hicn 1 am not baring today. 

four taring 

litre eneueh. 
We. need 

Smv»« giving too 
' If caring for Barnard'Vs children on!}' took love and 

Christian charity.there'd be no problem. 1-nfortunately, 
it takes money too. And there's not nearly enough of 
that around. 

There are all kinds of Barnardo s children. Some are 
handicapped,some are deprived. A few are orphaned, 
manv simply deserted.The one thing they all have in 
common when they come to us is a desperate need for 
somebod v'to do something for them. 

Unfortunately, we find ourselves in much the same 
position. Vi ithout help from you.and people like you, 
v.-e cannot go on feeding, clothing and educating our 

'■children. We cannot go on running Dr. Bamardos homes, 
\choofa and Day Care centres.Or finding foster homes. 

V struggling to keep families together. 
\ You’ve cared enough to read this far. so go a little 
f%er. Make a donation nr a Deed of Covenant. Or start 
a fund raising grnup- 

\Ye desperately need people who cave that much. 

We cant give unless you do. 

lamardos-i 
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Business for 
next week 
Business in 
will be: 

the House of Lords 

Protection VIONDAV • Policyholders' 
BUI. rcoort stage. 
TUESDAY1: Hearing Aid Council f Ex¬ 
tension ■ Bill and Fair Employment 
«Northern Ireland i BUI. committee 
stage. 
WEDN _iNESDAY • Debate on the nine of 
Uio Commonwealth. Debatable ques¬ 
tion on the Open University. 
THURSDAY' Scottish Devslocment 
Anoncy <No 2i Biu and Welsh Devel¬ 
opment Agency iNo 2) Bill, report 
stage. Motion on UohahUllatlon of 
orrondrrs Act 197a (Exemption! 
Order. 
FRIDAY: Wild Cmilum and Wild 
Plants Protection BUI and Mobile Homes 
Bill, coenmltlso stage. Guard Dogs 
BUI. second reading. 

Business in the House of Commons 
wiU be : 
MONDAY: Debate on housing. British 
Lcyland BIU. remaining stages. 
TUESDAY: Debate on the arms*. Public TUESDAY: Debale on the army. PubUc 
Service Vehicles (Arrest of Offenders■ 
Bill, second reeding. 
WEDNESDAY: Sex DlsolmlxiaUan BUI, 
remaining stages. 
THURSDAY: Criminal Jurisdiction BIU 
and Safety., of Sports Grounds Kill. 
second reading. 

Children BUI. second reading. FRIDAY: 

Anger at 25% VAT on 
MR CRYER (Keighley, Lab) 

asked how many representations 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
bad bad asking him to review the 
25 per cent VAT on television 
rentals. 

MR JOHN GILBERT, Financial 
Secretary, Treasury (Dudley, East, 
Lab)—The Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer has received over 1,200 
representations about VAT on tele¬ 
vision rentals, the great majority 
of them about the application of 
the 25 per cent rate for rentals 
under existing baring contracts. 

MR CRYER—This 25 per cent on 
rentals seems unfair and. an exces¬ 
sive hordes particularly for pen¬ 
sioners . Will he find alternative 
measures to raise the £100m 
revenue produced such as photo¬ 
graphic films or defence cuts ? 

MR GILBERT—1 share his con¬ 
cern about the effects on pen¬ 
sioners, but we have to keep tbese 
things in proportion. On the rental 

for monochrome sets, tire average 
increase is of the order of about 
3So a month and for colour sets 
about £1.10 a month. Any conces¬ 
sions relating to pensioners or 
other sections of tbe community 
would unfortunately be open to 
abuse and would be difficult to 
police. 

MR EYRE (Birmingham, Hall 
Green, Cl—This is a punishing im¬ 
position on old people. Tbe unfair¬ 
ness is particularly resented by 
those hiring old television sets 
under contract. Could be not have 
restricted it to new ms? That 
would be a fairer approach. 

MR GILBERT—There Is nothing 
new in tbe impact of this change 
under the VAT law. It was in-, 
herent in tbe provisions of tbe 1972 
Finance Act which was endorsed 
by the Conservative Party. 

On older sets, ft is not necessary 
for retailers to pass the amount on. 
I myself rest a very old mono¬ 

chrome set from the Dudley Co¬ 
stive Society':' who have 

the charges- 

sections of the coanmmuty-- pooret se_ _ 
It would have been far fairer to 

•MR CANA VAN (West Stirling¬ 
shire, Lab)—This Increase -applies 
to contracts taken oat prior to the 
VAT increase and also applies to 
those people who. unfortunately 
because of financial hardship have 
fallen behind In their rental pay¬ 
ments. 

MR GILBERT—There is nothing 
retrospective about the application 
of tins at all. No payments made in. 
respect of bfee contracts before 
May 1 wiU be affected in any way. 
It Is an on-going situation. 

At such a time chat VAT may 
come down «n the future from tbe 
higher rate, ft will be the renter 
who benefits. - 

MR DAVID HOWELL, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman os Treasury mat¬ 
ters (GtdldfowL C)—This affects 
12 nziltioa people including an the. 

have cut public spending. 
MR GILBERT—This Govern¬ 

ment has done more for the elderly 
than the Conservatives ever consid¬ 
ered doing. 

MR WELLBELOVED (Bexley, 
Erlth and Crayford, Lab)—There1 
is disquietj among retired pen¬ 
sioners about tifts.. Can be be more 
flexible' and discuss it -tritb the 
Chancellor ? Whar does he mean 
by saying that the extra VAT on 
old sets need not necessarily be 
passed on by the retafleas.? J-. - ■ . 

MR GILBERT—Whether or not 
tbe increase is ’ passed on"-is- a 
matter tor the commercial Judg¬ 
ment of the firms . concerned. 
When VAT was first introduced, 
not all firms fncreased tfreft.rentals, 
by tbe amount of tbe.iax. lt Is for 
their commercial._ ;■. judgment. 
whether they absorb the Increase 
or pass ir on their cvstoanera. ■ 

Tribanc 

Tory MP 
• MR-ADLEY ^Christchurch *, 
Lynungtofl, C) asked the Cfem£ 
lot of the Exchequer wh** 
value of £1 sterling ^ 
expressed in terms of the vak*., 

■ £1 sterling on February 28, ^ 

MR-GILBERT. HnanOal && 
ty to fta Treasury (Dudley, & 
6)—Taking the internal pun*. 

log power! of the pound as loop 
February, 1974, hs value in 
197S, tiie latest date (nralh^T, 
estimated.to be.79p. Thls-esbic? 
is based bn changes to the- ©** 
Index of retail prices: 

MR .ADLEY—That 
answer is a- direct t 
wasted months of__ 
/Labour;protests.) Wffl 
Chancellor and tte PrinUVift^i 
that their policies -if aSo*e& 
continue as they have in fijeTaS 
ntomtoa- are to danger of raw 
this country into a team repfl 
without bananas ? (Consensu 
laughter.) 

-. WO! he give an assurance t 
the Government have decided 
pluck, up courage; ignore the r 
tings' of the TYioune group, : 
start fighting inflation before j 
figure of 79p becomes SDp by 
end of the year? _ 

A -Labour. MP—They i 
ignored the Tribune group ha 
months 1 (Laughter.-) 
. MR GILBERT—He wfllbe ar 
of the proposals Chat the Char 
lor brought forward to Ms 
Budget for combattog Inflation 
of the extremely attractive pr 
sals from the TUC to this d 
tion, many of them put forwaii 
people who might have a great 
of sympathy for the objective 
the Tribune group. 
r MR LIFTON (Lambeth, Cet' 
Lab)—How many Consenr 
MPs have offered to exch 
their £2 notes for 
(Laughter.) • 

MR PETER MORRISON (Ci 
Chester, C)—To reduce iafl 
would involve a cut in Govern 
expenditure, which -would iir 
abandonment of the Comm 
Land Bill and the Industry B 

MR GILBERT—He will be : 
of the Chancellar’s proposa 
expenditure for this year and 
year. I hope Mr Morrison 
recognize the difference be \ 
public - expenditure which is 
nected- wkh the acq inside 
assets and that which has an 
on demand and resources. 

MR POWELL (South 1 
IJUUC)—Has the Treasury ii 
tempering the exchanges this 
been encouraged by the imm V 
boost given to confidence ir 
ling by .the outcome of the • 
endum last week—(laughte 
the-electorate were deceiv 
being promised ? 

MR GILBERT—I am glad 
able to assure him tha 
exchanger today are 
(LaqgMer.) , 

A 

ii \ 

Register of MPs’ interests to be 
established as soon as possible 

MR SHORT, Lord President of 
the Council (Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Central, Lab), moved a resolution 
that the House should agree with 
the recommendations of the select 
committee on the declaration and 
registration of MPs1 interests and 
that a register to be established as 
soon as possible. A second related 
resolution was also considered. 

He said tbe select committee bad 
proposed nine fairly. broadly 
defined classes of pecuniary in¬ 
terest or other benefit which MPs 
should be reqpired to register. In 
che end the final responsibility 
rested with the Individual MP to 
disclose any Interest, whether it 
was in the nine classes or not. The 
register was supplementary to and 
not in place of the obligation on 
an MP to declare hij interest. 

Bearing in mind the need for 
MPs to retain a reasonable degree 
of personal privacy—and it was 
reasonable that they should—the 
select committee bad not 
attempted to lay down precise 
financial limits. For example, an 
MP would be required only to 
register the general nature of a 
property interest rather than a 
detailed list of holdings. It also 
seemed inevitable and right that 
MPs sbould be left to Judge for 
themselves whether benefits 
received from an overseas govern¬ 
ment were material or not. 

If the mocons were approved by 
tbe House the Government would 
bring forward as soon as possible a 
motion for the establishment of a 
permanent select committee to 
which points of doubt or difficulty 
could be referred if necessary and 
on a confidential basis. 

MR POWELL < South Dour. 
IJUUC) said the proposal was Inef¬ 
fective and degrading, and ir was 
unlawful and unconstitutional. 
They could not change what was a 
requirement of honour into a mere 
formality. There was no serious 
danger that the decisions and 
deliberations of the House would 
be perverted by the failure of an 
individual here or there, whose 
failure would be known by many a: 
the umc, to disclose, as :a accor¬ 
dance with the traditions of die 
House be ought to disclose, his 
interests. 

By introducing a registration 
procedure which purported to sec¬ 
ure a disclosure of interests, 
although in fact it could not effec¬ 
tively do so, they were degrading 
themselves by Implying that their 
honour and traditions were nor 
adequate to maintain the proper 
standards of the House. They were 
giving up tbe conviction in their 
own incegntv and the assertion n? 
their own integrity and they gained 
no safeguard, only a senes of 
absurdities, in exchange. 

We are seeking (he said) to say 
that tro one ought to seek to be an 
MP. no one is fit to sit and speak 
and vote as an MP who does not 
comply wllh the condition of com¬ 

pleting and entering in a regjster. 
Tbis was something the House 

bad no power to do. They had no¬ 
power to alter the law of the land 
by resolution of the House. That 
was unconstitutional. 

The most venomous of his ene¬ 
mies could not or would not accuse 
him of failing in his respect for the 
House. If be had been at fault, it 
was in having been an extremist in 
bis idolatry of the House. 

And yet (be said) I will not 
consider it right to comply with 
this order of me Boose if such an 
order is made, because I consider 
it to be an unlawful order and 
unconstitutional act on the part of 
the House which cannot and 
should not be binding upon its 
members. 
some method or other this was an 
episode they should do best to 
leave behind them. 

MR WILLEY (Sunderland. 
North. Lab) said the committee 
had derided against extending pro¬ 
visions beyond MPs as they found 
lobbyists too difficult to define. 
They found no evidence of any 
demand for the registration of the . 
interest of parliamentary journa¬ 
lists. but saw no practical diffi¬ 
culty doing this ir It were necess¬ 
ary. It was a matter that could be 
considered at any time by the 
select committee. 

MR van STRAUBENZEE (Wok¬ 
ingham. Ci said there was a con¬ 
siderable number of lobby and 
press gallery members who 
accepted retainers from all sorts 
and kinds of outside bodies, some 
of cbem wmewhat odd. He sus¬ 
pected their employers did not 
always know. 

MR STRAUSS (Lambeth, Vaux- 
ha^. Lab) said there was a much 
stronger case for a register of in¬ 
terests for local authorities 
because members of local authori¬ 
ties could, and often did, bare an 
influence on matters of contract, 
purchase and land acquisition, 
which MPs did nor. 

He had been chairman of a com¬ 
mittee which said that no register 
was desirable. If the House was 
going to bare a register, this one 
was as good as any. 

MR GOLDING I Newcastle under 
Lyme. Labi said he had been per- 
saaded that it would be practicable 
to have a declaration of Interest- 
indicated against a parliamentary 
question where the interest was 
sufficiently strong for an MP to 
have recorded It ib the register. 

MR HALL-DA VIS (Morecambe 
and Lonsdale, C) said that freedom 
of MPs to undertake remunerative 
work outside che House should be 
regarded as desirable. 

MR ASHTON' (Basseffaw. Lab) 
said he welcomed the report which 
saw We end of a three years' 
campaign which began when Che 
first Pnulson allegations were 
made. What concerned some MPs, 
And was missing from the report. 

was .the growth of public relations 
activities. He had a dossier, throe 
Inches thick, which be had col¬ 
lected on this aspect. 

No- one minded any MP doing 
anything in the House provided his 
constituents knew about it. 

MR RATHE ONE (Lewes, Clsadd 
he was a director of a group of 
advertising and public relations 
companies and he had often been 

the receiving end of brickbats on 
on tills subject. He welcomed this 
regisrer of interests. 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab) said the reg¬ 
ister would not do its job unless 
specific figures were given, about 
how much a job was worth to an 
MP. 

He did not see any less corrupt 
national legislature anywhere else 
In the world than this-one. MPa 
had tended to be led by the nose 
by those people in tbe lobby who 
were- sitting there on expense 
accounts trying to expose the little 
corruption there was oa the floor 
of the House. MPs coaid name 
names among the press lobby 
correspondents. 

If there were to be declarations 
of interests everybody who was 
associated with the House should 
be included, including the House 
of Lords. 

MR STOKES (Halesowen and 
Stourbridge, C) said he remained 
opposed to the register of MPs* 
interests. There was no public 
demand for this measure. MPs 
should be trusted to' make a proper 
disclosure of their private interests 
where appropriate. The register 
would never catch the real scoun¬ 
drels. The effect of lobbying bad 
been greatly exaggerated and pub¬ 
lic relations men were not sinister. 

He knew of no abase in the 
House at the moment. Opportuni¬ 
ties for corruption were few and 
certainly far less than to local 
government. In bis fire years at 
Westminster he bad never even 
been offered a box of chocolates. 

MR NOTT (St Ives, Cl said the 
form which MP3 would be required 
to .sign was both repugnant and 
ridiculous, if more MPs had seen ft 
their attitude might be different. Zc 
placed an onus on MPs to stew 
that that they were honest wfteras 
rtie onus should be on others mn- 
side to show that they were not. 

MR WILLIAM PRICE, Parlia¬ 
mentary Secretary. Privy Council 
Office lRugby. Lab), said MPs 
should all look carefully at Mr van 
Stranbenzee’s remarks about jour- 
nafasts. • 

Those who six to the Gallery the 
said) and write about ouf secretar¬ 
ial allowances, postage and car 
mileage as perks ought to be as 
responsible as we are. 1 hope that 
the select committee in due course 
wHl return to this matter. 

Tbe motion was carried by 1S1 
votes to 21—Government majority, 
160. 

House adjourned, 10.43 pm. 

Ciders and 
perries 
taxed by ; 
coloiir 

WHS The Finance (No 2) BIB 
considered in standing committee. 

On Clause 14 (Wine), *• • ■ 
MR MICHAEL SPICER (South 

Worcestershire, C) -“moved an 
amendment to relieve wine pro¬ 
duced from grapes grown in- the 
United Kingdom from excise duty., 

MR GILBERT, Financial Secre¬ 
tary to tbe Treasury, said that the' 
Government intended, to-introduce 
a small concession for the English 
wine industry with effect from 
January 1. Up until now where 
somebody baa produced English 
wine made from English grapes 
and had that wine solely for thefr 
own consumption, they .' were 
relieved from excise duty,, whereas 
it they were to sell only a modest 
proportion of the wine to the pub¬ 
lic, they would be liable for excise 
duty oo the whole of . that produc-' 
tion. - . 

The Government proposed to In¬ 
troduce a pro rata system whereby 
duty would only be if able on the 
pans sold and not on the parts, 
retained for consumption by those 
•who produced k_ 
- The amendment was withdrawn. 

On Clause 15 (Made-wtoe>r 
MR RIDLEY (Cirencester, and. 

Tewkesbury, C) moved an amend¬ 
ment to make coloured and fla¬ 
voured ciders . nod perries non- 
exdsable. 

He said there had been .a conces¬ 
sion in the. past that made ciders 
and perries non-evrisable and that 
concession had landed the Govern¬ 
ment to difficulty because they 
were now trying to limit the extent 
of the concession to an unreason¬ 
able way. • 

The BUI would tax colouring and 
flavouring. materials. 
.' Babycham contained - a - small 
amount of caramel to colour it 
brown and there was another drink 
called Pink Lady vtfxkb was col¬ 
oured pink. Why one drink col¬ 
oured brown should not be excis¬ 
able and one coloured pink. was 
excisable seemed wrong to law. 

MR GILBERT, Financial Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury, said tradi¬ 
tional cider and traditional perry 
had different . markets and the 
major part erf the rider and perry 
market was untouched by tbe pro¬ 
visions of the clause. 

A solution other-than the ooe in 
the BfU would produce worse prob¬ 
lems than the oqes to which Mr 
Ridley bad referred and if col¬ 
oured riders and perries were left 
out of die duty they would be in 
unfair competition with made- 
wine. 

The amendment was rejected by 
16 votes to U—Government 
majority, two. 

Welsh Development Agency’s power curtailed 
House oi Lords 

The Coal Industry 8:1! was read 
toe third time and passed. 

The Scottish Development 
Agency lNo2) Bill was again con¬ 
sidered to committee. 

Oa Clause U (Other Emits on 
Agency's powers). 

LORD CAMPBELL of CROY. tor 
the Opposition, said peers were 
concerned about the relationship 
between the National Enterprise 
Board to be set up under tbe 
Industry Bill and which wa* to 
operate throughout the Umred 
Kingdom, and toe new Scottish 
agency which had many of the 
functions of the proposed NEB. 
There could be emshes to Inac¬ 
tions- 

LORD HUGHES. Minister of 
Stars, Scottish Office, said it was 
desirable that the House should 
have an indication of the way the 
Government were flunking. On 
Tuesday week- when they reached 

third reading, he hoped to be able, 
on moiling that the Bill .should 
paw. to make a statement on toe 
matter. 

The clause ups agreed to and the 
cuaTj:tee srase was concluded. 

The Welsh Development Agency 
iS«> 2) Bill was considered in com¬ 
mittee 

On Clause 1 i.The Welsh Deve¬ 
lopment Agency), 

LORD ABERDARE, Deputy 
Leader of toe Opposition, moved 
an amendment to deprive the 
agency of the power to carry on 
industrial undertakings and to 
cc-tabiish and run them. 

He said the power was an exten¬ 
sion of state control over the pri¬ 
vate sector, without proper parlia¬ 
mentary control. Tbe Opposition 
were not suggesting tbe agency 
could not provide financial aid to 
companies in Wales or Invest to 
the equity of a company. Neither 
did they suggest it should not have 
directors on the board or a com¬ 

pany in which It had a financial 
interest. But it should nor run 
companies, ft was not well stated 
to do so. 

The fact that toe agency -ut>u)d 
be backed by considerable funds 
was bound ro give a company run 
bv it toe chance to hare.new capi¬ 
tal equipment much more readily 
than.would be available, to private 
firms. Industrial regeneration 
needed less, not more, state inter¬ 
ference to industry. The agency 
would act as an arm of the Nation¬ 
al Enterprise Board. 

LORD LOVELL-DAVIS, Lord in 
Waiting, said a comparable amend¬ 
ment on the Scottish Development 

There was. little reference to 
toougfat and. opinion of those who. 
made their contribution to Scottish 
and Welsh industry. The amend¬ 
ment would Strike at tile room at 
the agency's role and for party- 
political reasons and doctrinaire 
grounds. 

Wales (be said) needs an agency 
which can help to make Welsh- 
based firms mure viable and com¬ 
petitive. Ibis can be dooe In a way 
which Trill work to the advantage 
ol Welsh Industry as a whole and 
wiB nor be detrimental to die 
hopes aad plans of the private 
sector. ■. 1 

Tf the amendment were carried 
the Government would: have to 

Agency (No 2) Bill on Toesday was take steps at toe first opportunity 
'Carried despite reasonable exp la* to regore-tfafr- powers. 

Minister r<«0SeniS5rtNtJ ^/amendment was- carried by 
vrafrW 47 votes -to 35—majority agsintt 
was rirar-tten ttet the Opposition , the Govtninjent, 12. 
were determined to press the “■-“““"■"h- **■ -. 
amendment against tbe wishes of 7 The -y Committee Stage 
men aud women in an walks of adjourned. 

• • House adjourned, 8.S3 pm. 

was 
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"the report stage of the Social 
Security ' Eensfooh BiU 'was 
'concluded. ", 
; UBS ^BARBARA CASTLE, 
Secretary erf State for Social Ser¬ 
vices (Blackburn, Lab); moving 
the third reading, said It was an 
historic'moment, completing the 
Commons stage of -tire, first.pro- 
found, change in pensions policy 
since Sir William/Beveridge .Trans¬ 
formed national 'insurance after 
toe- wot. 
- The BUI cook as-great a leap 
forward as the Beveridge. report 
had. It tad been heartening to nod 
toacr thfe Opposition now: accepted 
that modern pensions schemes 
must embody the kind of princi¬ 
ples-in the Bffl, Except on toe basis 
of guaranteeing security in old age. 

Another vital principle in the 
Bill. bad been the Government's 
determination to see that to future 
too manual worker should .enjoy 
toe.equality of status and treat¬ 
ment hitherto die prerogative of 
the : white collar man: that he 
should be tele to enjoy the equiva¬ 
lent of the final salary scheme 
status. : 

One. of the most exciting ele¬ 
ments in this Bill was toe provision, 
that the retirement pension should 
be .based on a man's or woman's 20 
best-paid years.. That was a piece 
of inspired thought that bad-come 
out of the collective discussion m 
her department of whicb they . 
could be proud. 

Tbe provision-for. giving women 
complete eqnality of treatment 
under'toe sill was important to 
her, if not to the Opposition. They 
would'have better than eqdal treat¬ 
ment, because they would draw 
their pension ax an earlier age. She 

'was proud that at tost the woman 
who came in and out of toe Jabour 
market because of her family com¬ 
mitments would be able to count 
for. the. purposes of the: member¬ 
ship - qualification of the scheme 
toe years she spent at home bring¬ 
ing np a family or looking after an 
aged, relative. . 

Last but not.least was the- con- 
h cept that the' pensions provisions 

must .ensure that people- would 
know cm retirement that toe pur- 
charing power of the pension was 
sustained. Tins infiaaon-proofine 
bad led to toe' new concept of 
partnership between toe- state 
scheme and '. private .■ pension 
scheme. . 

One of die most. encouraging 
tbtogs she had found in tbe long' 
discussions'before toe Bill was in¬ 
troduced and .daring. Its stages had 

f i 

r T ^ 
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been toe way in which whe 
wfto a challenge toe priva 
sioos industry had proved 
of rising to ft. 

. No government today c* 
back on toe principle that r 
most protect tbe pension 
devaluation through inflatii 

MR NORMAN FOWLER ' 
-rioon spokesman on social 
(Sutton Coldfield, C), $a 
was toe tinnl pensions I - 
House bad debated in six- 
The Opposition still believ „ „ 
it would bave been better . 
serve and persevere with tit*. , • } 
1973. That Act represented V ) . 
advance for working worm : ^ 
Opposition rigorously °ppi . ; 
repeal. * * •* 

In many ways it was tin 
toe Government had produ 
the occupational schemes t 
Opposition regarded as tt 
test. of this Bill. Occu[ 
schemes provided an ini 
source of finance for ir 

. Above all they were to be 
by toe benefit they prorii 
the Individual member, 
scheme was capable of beln^ 
-more flexible ro toe needs: 
individual than any all-err 
.state scheme could be. 

Good occupational 
could be of considerable be 
preserving and maimainln. 
industrial relations. 

There bad been major 
sJons from toe Governme • 
Opposition’s aim bad been 
ride toe conditions in w 
many firms as possible co 
out. The pensions industry 
an incentive. The greatest 
be given was a new effeetiv 
to control inflation. 

MR PENHAUGON (Tr 
. said that for the poorest n '• 
of society—those on sup 
t&ry benefit or at abo 
level—there -would be no L 
raent. Tbe Bill would c 
them to this position for 
meant that if a person re* 
supplememary benefit he 
die on supplementary ber 
the next decade they wo\ 
demn an enormous number 
pie to a supplementary • 
existence. 

SIR BRANDON RHV 
LIAMS (Kensiogcon and 
Kensington. C) said toe 
treating pensioners in a de 
inadequate and mean w 
flaUoD was eroding their 
every day. 

Tbe Bill was read the thl. 
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Fire precautions in high 
rise blocks of flats 

tlV 

-MR MOLLGY (Ealing, North, 
Lab) asked the- Home Secretary 
what steps were being taken to 
investigate further me circum¬ 
stances . of. toe -fire at. Longleots 
House, Brent, on February.4, and, 
in the Light of toe points of general 
application, winch arose, to pro¬ 
mote improved standards of fire 
precautions in high-rise blocks , of 
flats. 

MR ROY JENKINS' far a written 
reply, said: A fall report oo tbe 
fire is being laid before the Central 
Fire Brigades Advisory Council for 
England- and Wales which -advise 
me on fire: matters. The council is 
being invited to consider all mat- 
cers of general application arising 
out Of toe. fire that falls within 
their Held of responsibility, and in 
particular: 

(a) to? . mesas . of advising 

building regulations c 
among other things, struct- 
precautions and toe des: 
layout of buildings so as to 
means of escape from fire- 

This committee is being; 
advise whether the relevai 
ing regulations require 2J 
under the wider powers t 
be available under Part Ir 
Health and Safety at VVi 
Act. and, in particular: 

(i) whether toe type an 
of beating arrangements ( 
premises should be control! 

(0) ■ whether building 
ttons should be extended 
with the provision of fire • 

I; will be open to these 
committees to consider ar. 
matters which in their view 
attention - and to obtain 

meat. 

. __ .... to obtain v 
v*c . .ubiob or . aqvising information tbey may 

.tenants. In high-rise blocks' of flaS !5L*0r 
about.wtat they should-do. W qSreTo^toel 
prevent. fires- and if fire breaks; ^ea®t*¥? State for ffle 1 
oat r 

: (o) fire {Wanting arrangements- 
iti such fiats; and ' 

• ;(c) fire fighting anti rescue pro¬ 
cedures In these' circumstances-. 
^ Similarly, the Secretary of Stale 
for toti-Eurirohment-is submitting 
toe report to lhe BuBdJqg Regular 
bons Advisors Committee,; which 
advises him on matters relating to 

Parliamentary noti 
House of Lords 

-Togoy -at I -__ __ 
Agency' (Ne 2) -Bill, -committee 

House of Commons 
Today ar ll.OOi Bare Coure 
-second reading. 
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The man who 
kept the Commonwealth 

MI heard him take this *ia3oer' 
ing onth of loyalty to the Queen 
and her heirs and successors, 
kings and queens of Britain, 
defenders of the faith, heads 
of the Commonwealth for ever." 
His Excellency, the Secretarv- 
Gentral of the Commonwealth. 
Mr Arnold Smith found the 
Investiture of the Prince oE 
Wales not the least 1 thought- 
provoking" of the many 
thoughc-provoking experiences 
thar he has had in his job over 
the past 1U years. 

He hopes that the Comnion- 
v.ealrh and its uniquely appro¬ 
priate symbolic headship will 
so endve—at least until the 
world has moved beyond the 
era of the sovereign state, as 
he thinks it 1s slowly moving, 
and moving under many influ¬ 
ences of which he feels the 
Commonwealth association is 
one. 

But whatever future the 

Commonwealth may have land 
whatever new roles an ancient 
monarchy may assume, since the 
Commonwealth has certainly 
produced a new one>, it is Mr 
Arnold Smith who in the past 
10 years has made it possible 
for 'the Commonwealth to sur¬ 
vive for the British Monarch 
to preside over. This is his 
work, which at the end of June 
he hands over to his successor, 
Mr Sonny Ramphal, to become 
Professor of International Rela¬ 
tions in a Canadian university 
(“ but that's a misnomer", he 
says. ** world politics is what 
I’ve been practising, and that’s 
my profession—worid poli¬ 
tics ”). 

In 1964, as Mr Lester Pear¬ 
son's adviser and an ex-ambas¬ 
sador of wide experience, he 
was offered the job and nearly 
refused it f“ cowardice, 
really”) because the risk of 
being associated with a dismal 
failure was so obvious ; because 
fn particular he feared the rich 
white members were not gen¬ 
erous and farseeing enough to 
give the moral and material 
support needed. (And has at 
times accused them of betas 
in breach of Contract on that 
point.) 

The Secretariat was created, 
and the secretary-generalship, 
at the instance of Nkrumah of 
Ghana, Mr Eric Williams of 
Trinidad and others to take the 
Commonwealth our of British 
hands and to make it the Sioperty of all its members, 

ritain being just one. The 
Foreign Office, which bad pre¬ 
viously run the machine, were 
affronted, and have never liked 
it. But had the officials had 
iheir way, the Commonwealth 
would he dead now. 

“One of toy first tasks was 
tn visit the African heads of 
state before UDI because I 
anticipated this trouble, and 
persuade them not to withdraw 
—that the sensible thing was 
to use UDI as an opportunity 
and to use the Commonwealth 
tn put the issue on the agenda 
of the world community/’ Thev 
saw his point when nobody 
recognized Rhodesia, and when 
Commonwealth operations en¬ 
forced a regime of sanctions, 
pushing Britain to measures— 
short of force—she might not 
have otherwise taken. 

When Malaysia broke with 
Pakistan over Singapore with¬ 
out leaving the Commonwealth. 
Mr Smith used the precedent 
to keep Ghana and Tanzania in 
the Commonwealth even though 
they broke v.irh Brirain. “ Be 
adult ”, said Mr Smith to 
them: "It is non-calonialist 
thinking to break up your 
Commonwealth just because 
you’re at odds with Britain who 
no longer owns it and won’t he 
hurt by your action." 

The Commonwealth played 
an important role in the final 
breakthrough in Southern 
Africa, for it was Mr Arnold 
Smith who persuaded Dr 
Soares—and thus General 
Sp/nold—i*> see that the 
“ Commonwealth _ pattern ” 
meant not federation. “ but 
independence plus, not inde¬ 
pendence minus **. for the 
African territories. 

Mr Smith rum- thinks that 
Rhodesia under comparable 
pressures can move lo majority 
rule on that same British 
pattern. 

Many people thought tn« 
Commonwealth was finally 
exposed ns a Farce when two 

Mr Arnold Smith : 
for the past 10 years 
he has made it 
possible for the 
Commonwealth 
to survive for the 
British Monarch 
to preside over. 

members weut to war. Mr 
Arnold Smith thinks that the 
only failure at chat moment in 
terms of Commonwealth possi¬ 
bilities was his inability to 
persuade Mr Bhutto in time that 
the application oE his Holstein 
doctrine to Bangladesh was neo¬ 
colonialist. Yet he nearly suc¬ 
ceeded as will someday be 
known, in keeping Pakistan in. 
When Biafra divided all Africa, 
diplomatic relations were bro¬ 
ken between members, but 
everyone kept in touch through 
Mr Arnold Smith and Marl¬ 
borough House—another gain 
for Mr Smith’s theory that the 
sovereign state is no longer 
the only key to international 
developments. 

Difficult as General Amin 
may be, nobody wants to 
deprive Uganda of a member¬ 
ship belonging to the whole 
country. Nor in the end did 
anyone resign over Britain’s 
wish to supply arms to South 
Africa in 19? 1—“ though it’s 
curious strategy to defend the 
Indian Ocean by First alienating 
ail the coastal states". 

Arnold Smith worked upon 
all member states to accept his 
view that British membership 
of the EEC ivas not incompa¬ 
tible with Commonwealth mem¬ 
bership. “ what would be 
incompatible is little 
Enalandism, isolationism ”. Both 
F.EC and Commonwealth, in Mr 
Smith's view, give Britain new 
opportunities to help shape a 
world future in which the clash 
between rich and poor, between 
industrial and developing coun¬ 
tries, between isolationisms on 
a continental scale, are becom¬ 
ing the big issues that threaten 
the olanet. 

Britain, he insists, has not 
Inst power in the world—it is 
the world that has changed. 
For example, Britain no longer 
rules the Middle East—but 
neither do the superpowers, the 
middle easterners control it. 
The same is true of Africa. 

While Mr Smith fended off 
the crises, the web of solid 
Commonwealth cooperation in 
practical matters grew, and 
made the association real. 
“The significance of an inter¬ 
national association is to be 
measured by its potentialities to 
shape the future”, he says. “ Of 
course the Commonwealth is 
incomparably more important 
than it used to be." And _ he 
shrewdly add*: “It's surprising, 
ihi’ degree of independence In 
a modern international inter- 
sovernmenr body.” Having over 
30 employers is an advantage to 
a Secretary-General who knows 
where he wants to go—os Mr 
Ramphal will presently dis- 

Rov Lewis 

*4 .. * 

An open letter from Michael Heseltine to Mr Eric Varley, the new Secretary of State for Industry ^ " 

The only way to cure the real 
You will know that civil ser¬ 
vants judge their minuter with¬ 
in the first few days. Very few 
recover front a faltering start. 

So push to one side that 
mounting pile of fries left 
behind by your predecessor, 
each with its own demand for 
special protection, its own hard 
luck stray, or its own implied 
assumption that either you or 
your civil servants have more 
power than you do. These files, 
if you let them, will bury you 
in ao avalanche of detail that 
is the symptom but not the 
cause of a very sick economy. 

You have responsibility for 
most of the critical sections oE 
British industry and upon your 
judgments our survival as a 
major industrial nation muse 
depend. 

You will already know that 
your own departmental figures 
published on Monday show the 
sharpest forecast down-turn in 
investment in postwar Britain. 
A wealth of evidence exists to 
show that confidence—the 
essential ingredient in in¬ 
dustrial growth—is bumping 
along at the botrom or a 
seemingly endless trough. 
The will to cooperate be¬ 
tween the two sides of 
industry has been so sapped by 
political jargon that communi¬ 
cation about the future is 
rapidly drying up. Meanwhile 
inflation is gathering pace and 
industrial profits, for a decade, 
bave shown a decline as a pro¬ 
portion of GDP. They have 
reached a point in which in¬ 
dustry is unable to match the 
levels of investment needed to 
maintain our position alongside 
our competitors. The capital 

investment we do have is under¬ 
used and over-manned. 

I think yon should ask your¬ 
self mo simple questions: first, 
what can you do to change the 
circumstances in which this 
situation of paralysis has come 
about; and second, if the mas¬ 
sive patronage, at your disposal 
was in effect a disposal of your 
own funds how would you draw 
up standards to guide its in¬ 
vestment ? 

The first question is in part 
answered by your own know¬ 
ledge of die limitation of mini¬ 
sterial power and also your 
experience that if genuine pro¬ 
gress is to be attempted you 
must harness the enthusiasms of 
all partners on the industrial 
scene and not just those that 
represent organized labour. 
Important though they are. 

For as long as 1 can 
remember, the impression has 
existed that politicians ralk at 
each other from the mountain 
tops of political dogma and 
spend too little time worrying 
about the genuine day-to-day 
practical realities that relate to 
bad raaoagemeint. disruptive 
industrial relations or 
ineffective performance. 

Obviously you can’t undertake 
a detailed interest in this level 
of problem solving yourself. You 
haven’t the time and your very 
presence raises expectations and 
highlights the dialogue in 
a wholly counter-productive 
manner. Eur call in Sir Ronald 
Macintosh, Director General of 
NEDO. Ask his advice as to the 
power share arrangements that 
Government would have to make 
with both sides of industry to 
harness the cooperation they 

Push your files to one side. 

Upon your judgments 

our survival must depend 

have already pledged to his 
organization. 

What factors are to influence 
the direction of future'invest¬ 
ment? You wiU soon find that 
investment has never risen 
unless profits proceeded it.- I 
know this is unpalatable to 
some members of your party 
but what can you put in the 
place of profit except the 
arbitrary allocation of resources 
by the State? So you would do 
well to grasp this nettle toady, 
send sharp notes to Mr Denis 
Healey about tax levels in the 
context of inflation and to Mrs 
Shirley Williams about the 
prices code. 

Any incentives you give to 
industry must be more than 
matched by compensating cuts 
in public expenditure elsewhere, 
but what long-term future do* 
we bave if investment actually 
is 15 per cent lower through 
1975 and 1976? 

Instead of the expensive 
schemes ot industrial support 
and nationalization now 
trundling through your depart¬ 
ment, why not ask your officials 
to examine the possibility of a 
rebate of past taxation to profit¬ 
able companies. What would 
happen if you offered them 
their money back oo the con¬ 
dition that they could show ' 
genuine new investment, over 

and above already, committed 
levels,: within 12 months? . You 
would ar least know .that you 
were, stimulating investment and 
doing it with the cooperation of 
those people most able to judge 
where investment ought to go— 
in other words those that made 
the profits in the first place. 

What.. you will also, need to 
seek is a ‘‘voluntary”, way of 
boosting investment by allowing 
industry to compete on a more 
equitable basis for.funds in the 
market pla£e. Don’t use low 
investment as an excuse for 
further damaging extensions of 
state control. These are inimi¬ 
cal both to Industrial growth 
.and to social and political free¬ 
dom. 

But boosting the total level of 
investment wQl be of no use at 
ralt if. tve continue to Waste men 
and -machines as we now do. 
This, ts the real British disease 
and unfortunately it. was en¬ 
couraged by your predecessor. 

The extent of our wasted use. 
of men and machines can be 
gauged from the - fact that in 
1974 productivity per man hour 
in German and French industry 
equalled approximately £1, 
whereas productivity per man 
hour in British industry equal¬ 
led only 72p. Mr Wedgwood 
Beiuj recently said: “I have 

never met an industrialist or. a 
trade union leader who denies 
the proposition, that this rauti- 
trv could produce 10, 20, 30 or 
40 per cent more'with i]ts exist¬ 
ing plant and machinery ” 

• Imagine the prize for you jr you 
could bring that about. 
• There is no way in which the 

- consequences of inflation can 
now fail to; 'make their impact 
on the employment levels of 
the British people.; That will, 
comolicate your major target, 
which is to help eradicate the 
overmanning that requires 
three of us to do what-two can . 
achieve, in Europe. . 
•'You'will rightly want to rurn 

your back on those who see 
these problems as a punitive ex¬ 
pedition against • the Working 
class “ who sbould. be -taught a 
lesson **. The pupil’.too rapidly 
becomes the master and. who 
can “blame him ? No, you wiU 
want to be sympathetic and 
generous in your approach to 
the whole question- ^6f over¬ 
manning, redundancy,., and, re¬ 
training. AU the industrialists 
that you talk w will- tell, 
you that' the only^asyi way out 
of these problems is to buy your 
way out. It will come to that. 

If you are prepared to move. 
in the direction of, the incen¬ 
tive and reward which you will 
be urged to recognize by. indus¬ 
trial -management and. fay the. 
owners of British Industry, you 
are entitled to . expect some- 

. thing in return.You should 
say to the .great financial insti¬ 
tutions of . the City that they 
have left a vacuum, in the over¬ 
all direction of the companies 
they' own which -you will be 
compelled to filTif they opt out. - 

You should' forcefully 
out to them their, spetiaj'i l; 
garionsas new owners of IT 
of British industry. Tbe** 
take an expert and coijjwi 
iaterest in the teai loteT 
prospects of the- eonptSf. 
not just how it will faro w 
Stock Exchange- ‘ to^ 
morning. 

You should call m iheX 
unions and spell- out tti '-tf 
the facts .that l have . 
We face. levels of une®, 
went unparalleled in- p^r 
Britain if we continue as-^ 

-at present. And yptrwfinj 
-to tell the members.of ^ 
-.this-truth if. their leaders ^ 

The Industry Bill has ca 
much of the btttemessyoiip: 
decessor bequeathed-yo^;- 
should deal with it quick fy 
courageously. I might- 
agree with what you wig 
but there would be much u 
if you remove the dogma'I 
tiie NEB and gave it a-T 
realistic title and function;-, 
disclosure powers should 
be associated with the-plan 
agreements in line \yjrf, 
Prime Minister's premia 
Parliament. 

: You won’t please .every. 
but if you read the sign5 
do the vast majority of 
people are yearning for po! 
that support the mass of m> 
ate opinion, that can give { 
Jity and continuity to indan 
policy in this country. 

The author is Tory MP 
Henley, and chief Oppo* 
spokesman on trade 
industry. 

“•Si Times Newspapers Ltd; 

Can a final split in the Labour 
Party be avoided? 

In their new strength and con¬ 
fidence after the referendum 
right-wingers in the Labour 
Party have a choice. They can 
give priority to reconciliation 
with the left, binding up the 
wounds of the party and so 
forth. Or they can attach most 
importance to getting what they 
believe are the correct policies, 
especially for the economy, 
even at the risk of an explosion 
from the left. 

The latest Cabinet 
changes suggest that Mr Wilson 
is once again intent on perform¬ 
ing his familiar balancing act: 
when you switch a Benn you 
shift a Prentice too. But to 
many Labour right-wingers the 
proper course for them seems 
so obvious that they are scarcely 
aware of a choice. 

There are some who see 
danger in doing anything that 
would affront the trade union 
leaders, believing still that their 
cooperation is essential for any 
effective wage restraint. From 
this standpoint there remains 
no substitute for conciliation 
because an explosion within the 
party would render policy in¬ 
effective. But that is not the 
view that one encounters most 
frequently in this section of the 
PW- . .. 

Time and again one is told 
that for too long it has been 
assumed that the left were 
somehow more in touch with 
the public, that they were held 
to know what would and woold 
not be acceptable. Now the 
referendum has broken rhe 
divining rod of the left and the 
country’s economic plight is so 
desperate that the luxury of 
comfortable compromises can¬ 
not be afforded. The correct 
policies must be pushed through 
whatever the left may say, or 
do. 

It is easy to sense that there 
are a few who look forward 
with some relish to a final split 
with the left, believing that the 
present structure of British poli¬ 
tics no longer corresponds with 
the real divisions of opinion in 
the country. Most right-wingers 
seem to be moving towards 
much the same conclusion, but 
far more tentatively and with 
sadness. 

It is not so easy for men who 
have devoted half a lifetime to 
a political movement to contem¬ 

plate its break up as it is for 
commentators to speculate on 
new alignments. The general 
disposition on Labour's right- 
wing is certainly not to split the 
party. But there is frequently 
the reluctant acknowledgment 
that this may happen none the 
less. The occasion for division 
will not be sought and cannot be 
foreseen, one is told, but look¬ 
ing ahead a year or two it is 
hard to believe that it can be 
avoided altogether. Above all, 
there must be no temporizing 
over policy in the hope of 
avoiding it. 

Perhaps it is not surprising 
that many of those holding such 
views are now prepared to look 
with a more favourable eye on 
the idea of electoral reform. 
There has not been an instant 
conversion throughout this sec¬ 
tion of the party. Some of the 
most perceptive voices among 
them are still resolutely op¬ 
posed. But it is notable how 
many remark that whereas they 
used to accept the conventional 
arguments for the existing sys¬ 
tem they have changed their 
mind over the past few months. 
Most of them are pretty vague 
as to what kind of system they 
would prefer. But there has 
been a striking increase in the 
number who regard electoral 
reform as a desirable objective, 
if not quickly attainable. 

Yet the weakness of tbe 
Labour right is that for all 
their determination to pursue 
the correct economic policies 
regardless they are not agreed 
as to what those policies are. 
For the most part they sub¬ 
scribe readily to certain broad 
propositions: that the main 
threat is inflation not unem¬ 
ployment, that inflation will 
not be curbed by existing poli¬ 
cies and. that severe wage 
restraint is necessary. But hmv 
is that to be achieved ? There 
are difficulties both of enforce¬ 
ment and of determining wh.ir 
should ' be enforced. There i« 
increasing support for some 
sort of statutory incomes 
policy, or statutory backing for 
a voluntary policy. The com¬ 
bined experience of the social, 
contract „and the referendum 
has fed doubts about the capa¬ 
city of trade union leaders to 
deliver. What _ is _ the use of 
tightening guidelines, it is 
asked if so few will observe 
them ? 

Yet the attachment to a 
voluntary policy dies hard. 
Many hope that an agreed 
policy will emerge from tri¬ 
partite negotiations between 
rbe Government, the CBI and 
the TUC. Some would then 

. like the Government to declare 
publicly that if this policy is 
not observed voluntarily it mil 
be enforced statutorily. Others 
would be prepared to see legis¬ 
lation in those circumstances, 
but would consider it poor tac¬ 
tics to . make such a public 
threat in advance. 

There are a number of run¬ 
ners in the guidelines stakes: 
the Jack Jones flat-rate pro 
posaj, which has a certain 
amount of support on the 
Labour right; a graduated scale 
of increases, with those earn¬ 
ing over £10,000 getting noth¬ 
ing, two per cent for those over 
£7,000, five per cent for those 
over £5,000 and so on down the 
line; a ceiling of, say, IS per 
cent for everyone; a nil norm 
with adjustments to cover 
future inflation only. Even 
these ideas do not exhaust the 
list. 

This may be a tribute to the 
inventiveness of Labour right¬ 
wingers, but it illustrates their 
weakness in the economic field. 
There is no specific right-wing 
remedy for which a Chancellor 
can stretch out his hand. With 
the formation of the Manifesto 
Group of backbenchers they are 
more organized and influential 
in this Parliament than for 
many a year. One is aware of 
a new toughness and1 purpose. 
Bur so long as there is no gen¬ 
eral agreement among them as 
to precisely wbar should be 
done they will be unable to 
exert consistent pressure on tbe 
Government to settle for any 
particular prescription. 

What they are equipped and 
in the mood to do is to give vig¬ 
orous support to any strong 
policy ira piemen red by Mr. 
Healey. That would be fine 
if they were confident that that 
was what he was about to do. 
But while they expect him to 
present a new package before 
August a number of them are. 
by no means so sure that it wBJ 
be adequate. For the Labour 
right there must be the fear 
of drift even more than of 
crisis. 

Geoffrey Smith 

Ulster: the looming threat of at 
IRA6 doomsday ’ solution 

The Prime Minister's surprise 
derision to .maintain Mr Rees 
in his exacting post as 
Northern Ireland Secretary has 
at least succeeded in removing 
one element of uncertainty 
from the deteriorating Ulster 
situation. Over the past fort¬ 
night, local pundits and politi¬ 
cians have wasted much valu¬ 
able time in wild speculation 
which has all bur guaranteed 
the unenviable job to. nearly 
every* member of the Cabinet, 
and even to a. few unsuspecting 
outsiders. like Mr . Brian 
Walden. 

But so far it. has patently 
failed to achieve another of its 
aims, to try to control the grow¬ 
ing paranoia among all sec¬ 
tions of the Ulster community 
about - British intentions; an 
assumption that whatever 
might be said publicly, the 
Government is planning in the 
near future to withdraw both; 
its troops and its large.fioan-1. 
rial subsidies; The. hornets* 
nest first stirred up by the 
mild-mannered cleric, the Rev 
William Arlow, now appears 
set to dominate political dis^ 
cussion throughout a summer 
which is, by common consent, 
die most crucial faced during 
the present crisis. 

The widespread conviction 
about tbe inevitability of with¬ 
drawal has spread from, the 
near Protestant-owned villas in 
co Down to tbe sprawling re¬ 
publican housing estates of 
West Belfast. It is based not 
so. much on either blind faith \ 
in Mr Arlow ot deep-seated 
mistrust of the Government, 
but on an _ instinctive assess¬ 
ment of tbe state of public 
opinion among the rest of. 
Britain’s taxpayers. 

“We are told dally-that the 
Brits have economic; diffi¬ 
culties which are bringing 
them to their knees, so how 
can we expect them to go on 
showing an interest in a place, 
as alien as this”, explained a 
Roman Catholic businessman. 
“I bave been to' England 
recently and I am convinced 
thar most people still don’t 
understand what we are fighting 
about.” In addition co generali¬ 
zations about the public mood 
are tbe more concrete findings 
of Army intelligence, now con¬ 
vinced that any resumed 
guerilla campaign by the Pro¬ 

visional IRA. would be largely 
centred on vulnerable, civilian 
targets in mainland Britain. 

The ceasefire between- the 
. Army and the Provisionals - is 

now entering its 122nd day, 
and, as well as greatly reduc¬ 
ing tension for ordinary citi¬ 
zens, . has also had the . 
predictable effect of lowering 
morale among many fighting 
men oh both sides. Although no 
accounts of deliberations inside 
the Provisional -IRA’s army 
council can' be'^guaraoteed as 
accurate, . .there i$ . a', growing 
belief, that supporters of the 
“last push* I.strategy'- have 
recently been gaining the upper 
hand.' •- 

This type,--oC p£icn .has been 
produced ohee previously in the . 
aftermath of .Bloody Sunday, 
early iri'lS72i_wben it was des¬ 
cribed a$■■'■ -jt't “doomsday 

.. solution In essence k involves 
a *■ -small highly - disciplined 
group of volunteers being dis¬ 
patched ro Britain to conduct, 
a. series , of attacks designed to 
cause the maximum number of 
deaths in the shortest possible 
time. Targets under considera¬ 
tion have included, the London 
underground, . - crowded * cafe¬ 
terias- and .department ..storev 
all of which-would be'attacked 
Without warning. • 

•It is felt more than ever that 
such. a new type; of Algerian 
style campaign, could easily tip 
the balance, of British public 

'opinion'in favour of Withdrawal, 
quickly pushed through Parlia¬ 
ment on a.wavje.of mass revul¬ 
sion. .'-I 
“ Plodding slowly' along-in the 
background of - these public 
anxieties' is: tbe new Constitu¬ 
tional Convention, which for its 
first 10 public sessions has been 
involved'in the . laborious and 
'often trivial task-of approving 
its own , draft rules, of proce¬ 
dure. Born as it was in a mood 
of - stifling pessimism, ' there 
have recently been one or two 
straws of hope, clutched on by 
those who realize , the morbid'- 
implications of its failure. 

Already members of the main 
Protestant-and Catholic power 
blocks have met in private, and 
a decision has been agreed to 
postpone'discussion of conten¬ 
tious issues .until after the 
summer: recess which members 
were quick to arrange for them¬ 
selves. . There has been much 
talk of the need for mutual 

trust (the word appeal 
times in the report of one 
noon’s debate) and no \ 
scenes of the type whic 
graced the uld assembly. 

But there has yet to b 
sign that in the long rv 
Convention will produce 
stitutional formula acce 

-id - Westminster—riie cor 
„'of Its success. Under neat! 
of -the quite genuine pL 
Ties which have been excl 
inside the chamber, tbe 
division between majorii 
minority remains. In fat 
result of the conttauin;- 

-paign of savage sectaria. 
fare, which has claimed 
than 70 fives already thi 
the gap is probably wide 
ever before. With every 
der‘ of a man or woma 
bravely attempts to brid 
religious divide, ihe r 
prepared to go on try' 
progressively reduced. 

A new song book pul 
this week chillingly illu 
the depth of the bitter 
and the extent of the d 
ties facing the 78 meml 
the Convention. Coin pi I« 
written by former loyal 
tainees, tne crude lyri 
now belted out nightly 
smoky Protestant dubs 
around the back strei 
Belfast. Anyone doubrii 
real danger of a full sea 
war should sit back and 
carefully to the words of 
Sunday, sung to the bad 
a mawkish pop time: 
Sunday morning went 

dri 
Took along my Colt .45, 
Hey, Hey, Hey, wbar a be. 

di 
Went to Derry oar on a • 
Knew I’d get a taig 

lunc 
Hey, Hey, Hey, it’s a he. 

da 
After a few more ch 

in the same vein the son 
of 17 in the book, rise1 
crescendo which does li 
encourage optimism abo 
immediate future: 
Bang, Bang, Bang. 

Sund? 
This is mv, ray, mv, bo. 

di 
When I say, say, say. ) 

Sunda 
.1 mean my, oh, my. 
What a beautiful day. 

Christopher W; 
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London is going to be excep¬ 
tionally overcroivded in the early 
summer of 1977. Not only will 
the Queen be celebrating her 
Silver Jubilee, bu; the Common¬ 
wealth Heads of Governtnenz 
will be meeting. Moreover, it 
seems likely to be the period 
during which Brirain is chair¬ 
man of the European Council of 
Ministers, which will mean tha: 
at least one European sum mi: 
is likely to be held ta London, 
as well as a number of mini¬ 
sterial meetings. 

The problem, to which official 
Thought is already be;ng 
directed, is where all tbe people 
and the functions _ ran be 
accommodated—especially the 
mammoth Commonwealth con¬ 
ference. Previously when it has 
been held in London it has beer, 
at Marlborough House, head¬ 
quarters of the Commonwealth 
Secretariat. On the last occasion, 
in 1969. delegates complained 
that conditions were extremely 
cramped. Since then, five new 
members have been admitted 
and one (Pakistan) has left. 
There are now 33 members and 
Marlborough House would be 
too small. 

The obvious alternative is 
Lancaster House, whose large 
main room would probably be 
just big enough for the fray. But 
in that case, where would the 
press and other ancillary facili¬ 
ties be housed ? 

Another snag about Lancaster 
House is that it would probably 
also be the venue for the EEC 
meetings. Careful timetabling 
would be needed to avoid 
dashes. Or I suppose they could 
always use Eaxls Court, wheel¬ 
ing the delegates in and out on 
those supermarket trolleys 
which came in so useful at the 
referendum count. 

The Times Diary 
Book now for the big squeeze 

One of the most churlish notices 
I have seen on a theatre pro¬ 
gramme comes in that for the 
Young Vic Theatre, where 
David Rudkin’s Ashes opened 
on Wednesday. It said: “ There 
Kill be a ten minute break in 
the performance during; which 
the coffee bar will be closed.” 
It turned out not to mean what 
it seemed to, and l can, ttnv- 
way. recommend the play 

Chelsea fan 
In spite of getting the name of 
the street wrong on its invita¬ 
tions. the Greater London 
Council yesterday successfully 
unveiled one of its blue plaques 
on ihc wall of 33 Oakley Gar¬ 
dens, Chelsea. It commemorate:* 
George Gissing, rhe gtear Vic. 
toriao novelist of London's low 
and middling life, and the 
stormy petrel of English letters. 

Gissing lived on his genius 
and bread and dripping in 
Brrxtoo, Islington and other 
paras of London. But he liked 
Oakley Gardens best, where bis. 
landlady provided board, lodg¬ 
ing ami other favours not 
always included in the lodger/ 
landlady relationship for seven 
shilling a week. In his 20s he 
wrote to his risicr from there: 
“ There is only one, place in the 
»orld wherein to live, and thai 
is Chelsea.” 

Prof Pierre Coustilios. the 
leading Gisstag scholar in the 

world, came over to perform 
tbe ceremony. The French have, 
generally Tended to take our 
□oreluts, especially Gissing, 
more seriously than we have. 
Tbe professor said: “At a 
moment of extreme national 
complacency, Gisstag’s defla- 
tiouary voice sounded a salu¬ 
tary warning.” An dhe added a 
fioe Gallis insult: “HisRele¬ 
vance today is as great as in his 
lifetime.” 

The apostle of pacificism, 
early women's liberator and 
first of the angry young mer 
may have had a hard lime- 
scratching for his bread in his 
lifetime. But at least he rated a 
posthumous plaque in Che he 

Cast changes 
To casual watchers. Trooping 
the Colour for the Queen's 
official birthday tomorrow will 
look indistinguishable from its 
predecessors. The point about 
parades and drill is that they 
should be standard and' un- - 
changing. However, connois¬ 
seurs will notice significant 
changes in the roles of the prin¬ 
cipal performers—the ones on 
horses. 

Prince Philip, last vear star¬ 
ring as Colonel of tbe Wdsb. 
Guards, will this year be dressed 
as Colonel of the Grenadiers, 
whose previous Colonel, Sir 
Allan Adair, has retired at the 
age of 77..This allows the man¬ 
agement to bring on a new 
juvenile lead, the Prince of 

Wales, as Colonel of tbe Welsh 
Guards. 

The Duke of Kent is replacing 
the late Duke of Gloucester as 
Colonel oF the Scot Guards. He 
had been promoted in a year 
from the back row of the chorus 
to a star role. As personal ADC 
to rhe Queen, and in tbe cos¬ 
tume of Lt-Col of. the Royal 
Scots Dragoon Guards, he was 
always on the parade. Now he 
will be up at the froot fn the 
limelight with the' ‘ - other 
Colonels. 

Homeless 
When George Strauss, the 
Father of the House of. Com¬ 
mons. retires at the end of the 
present Parliament, his con¬ 
stituency Labour Party in Vaux- 
hall. South London, are likely 
to find themselves homeless. 
Strauss'bolds, the freehold of 
the Georgian terraced bouse in 
fashionable Kenning ron in 
which the .party has its rent- 
free offices. And he tells me 
that he will deprive them of 
this concession when he ceases 
to be their member- 

“FU probably sell-the pro¬ 

perty and mye the first option 
to. the Labour Party ”, he said. 
Bur the VauxhaU parry, like 
many, is desperately short of 
funds, and would almost. cer¬ 
tainly be unable to afford the 
£25,00# or so -which the house 
must be: worth..:- 

Strauss is a wealthy man who 
lives in the most expensive part 
of Kensington and: has another 

. house, in Sussex. . Some mem¬ 
bers of - die Vauxhall party 
befieve; that- his hard attitude 
about, the headquarters stems 
from, differences with some 
vociferous party members about 
whether he should remain their 
MP. 

Many members feel that, at 
74. he is- too old to continue 
and others find him. too far on 
the Right of the party for their 
taste. The constituency party 
agreed to re-adopt him at the 
last election only on condition 
that he promised to stand down 
next time. Yet he has been a 
member for the area since 1929 

:—with only one short break— 
so some loyalties should remain. 

.1 Strauss denies that his atti¬ 
tude about the Kenning ton 
house is connected with this 

dispute. “It may be i 
but the party has to face 
be_ said. “They have be 
miss in raising money, 
party were wise and en« 
they’d be looking for pr> 
elsewhere.” 

Things must be getting 
in the _ electronics int 
Electronics Weekly r 
that, as a result of the 
dr aw at of the Bnwmur J 
meats Corporation frnn 
calculator and digital 
markets, “ Tom Self tc- 
leaving Bowniar . . . and > 
Duhigg, formerly sales dj 
and general manager, wil 
cover.” 

Faith 

This is.a torture instrumeni called " The Scavenger’s Daughter> 
CTimmc m the 17th Century, it comes from a new boottafied, 

not from.sleazy Soh& book- 
for .45p from the Tawer of London, ani puhtisbe'dlby ' 

Ite.Dwurtnenc of the Environment. Not' 

One of those who retain 
In Britain is Joseph E. L 
tbe film mogul. He bi 
into Les Ambassadeurs C: 
Mayfair yesterday and 
ceeded to direct a press 
with the sort of aplomb 

turned. Sodom and Com 
IntD good clean family ’ 

tain meat 
Levine, who is 69. is. id 

ain to announce that hi 

secured the film riS^1 
Cornelius Ryan’s A Bridgt 
Far, the story of Arnhe* 

.will, be his ,492nd film ar 
will, he spending J5m df 

. plus' two ■ million to prest 
a. slice of it on .yestet 
lunch 

Levine's faith in Britan*• 
equivocal “So long as tr 

•still using .linen -napkins a 
; Dorchester, bliy. yon , 
: nothing- to.'.worry about • 

p, 

1 

V. ‘ .f . -■ ’• \ ’ - .7*- 
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/IIAT MR 1 IEAT.KY FI AS TO DO 
rapid fall in the- value of 

pound in the past few days 
i serious symptom of the 

■ -'zral inflationary crisis of 
- ain. It is not the heart of the 

is itself. There is. nothing.' 
needs to be done to streng- 

. i foreign confidence in ster-' 
-which does not need to he 

•"'2. anyway. Yet the fall in 
• ling represents a real valu- 

a put on our currency by 
■igners who are free either to - 
1 it or to sell it. At the least 
; a very' useful indicator of 
success or failure in meeting 
crisis of inflation. 

aere is also real danger if. 
fall in sterling should get out 
:outrol. Britain is' committed 

-l a policy of depending on 
xgn borrowing in order to' 
t our balance of payments 
cits; that is likely to con- 
e until we start to get sub-' 
tial revenue from North Sea 

• Obviously people will not put 
r money into sterling if they 
eve they are likely to lose by- 
ig so, or if they have recent 
arience of such a loss. To be 
to borrow we must be credit- 

thy ; to be credit-worthy we 
r limit inflation. 

fall in the value of sterling 
' has the effect of turning 

_ terms of- trade against us 
making it more expensive to 

1.1»| nOfort the goods we need. As 
'-Mi'ort prices rise that tends to 
i to the impetus of inflation 

f'i I jjtj.ome as people try to recover 
' Ulj; purchasing power that they 

-3 lost. Therefore we should 
lrd a fall in sterling as the 
Stable consequence of f ailure-_ 
ontrol domestic inflation but^ 

other symptoms of failure, , 
undesirable - and indeed 

gerous in itself. . ...% 

he issue, then, is not that of 
ling but that of inflation 
If. If we bring inflation under_ 

xol—and the objective-ought 
be to end it even ?if by 
tively gradual Tueans—we 
1 no longer have to worry:!. 
Jt the external value of our., 
ency. If we make pur money 
3 at home it will; also be 
i abroad; . confidence 
irally flows towards a 
ency of stable purchasing 
er. 
le comes back therefore to 
question of how. to end mfla-. 
. We have taken the view that 

monetary and fiscal policy 
the one hand and 'incomes - and incomes 

' policy on the other are necessary, 
; or at any rate that they are neces¬ 
sary in- a country, with- as large 
a public, sectmr as Britain. Mone- 
taryand fisdtipqlicy is, however, 

..the -essential^element. H . The 
“money supply is^increasing too 
fast inflation -will • inevitably 
loilow. If in the-uiarket place 
there are five .hats, and £10 with 

..which to buy"them, hats will 
cost £2 each;: .if .in th* market 
place there are five hats and £20 

. with which to'buy ihemybats will 
:■ be. £4 each. That iff :the simple 

principle which- determines the 
- purchasing power-of money. 

In order to ' achieve a stable 
money supply, ora money supply 
which is gradually heing brought 

. back to stability, ft.--is; n ecessary 
to avoid excessive: Credit, crea¬ 
tion; it is also necessary to have 
a budget deficit thac is .no larger 
than, can be' met by;genuine bor- 
rowing.- At the present1 moment 
neither the creataon:pf /credit nor 

"the 'desire' to -use it me such that 
; the danger .tri-' a vstable. money 
supply comes from _a credit 
expansion. On .the -^contrary,' the 
situation oE the British economy 
is' so-, bad that tpeople are 
extremely - reluctant to' use the 
credit' Which is available; to-them 
and corapaniesarervery reluctant 
ro invest' The confidence on 
which * investment ig .based is - not 
likely.'to' be. restored; until there 
are clear signs that' inflation: has 
been (m'nquered. -- - '. '1 ! “ 

The danger comes from the 
size of the., budget-deficit We. 
do' - not yet know whether the 

. forecast .deficit wiU-be contained 
inside the extraordinary level of 
£9,000m: which -.- the :ChancelIor 

. provided7 for . in ApnL-. It- may 
well be that public; spending is 

. already butrunnlng revMine; at a 
rate even higher than that, but 
it is not yet certain. ; ./•; 

WKat certain is that the 
greatest contribution that could 
be made to bringing inflation 

• 'under /control;;-.'would be a 
reduction^ . m,V-“ government 
spending, and in 'particular a 
proper lim I rtri. . inerpas^ in 
all those salaries. .; and wages 
which are paid out of the public 
revenue. It is ■ the inflation of 
pay in the public sector which 
has dope most to1 produce this 
colossal ^budget deficit. :' 

This is where the second part' 
of policy has to be introduced. 
There can be nob ope of bringing 
publio expenditure under'control 

unless public expenditure on pay 
is brought under control. That 
requires, that every government 
should .have a policy on incomes, 
at least where they themselves 
have ’ to , determine what the 
incomes' are to be. At present 
that control is completely 
missing. : 

The necessity for an incomes 
policy, therefore, emerges from 
the need to control public pay 
settlements. . Ia the private 
sector it is possible to control 
pay settlements by monetary 
means; if the money is not avail¬ 
able private industry has no 
way of creating it, and can only 
pay wages if it can sell its goods. 
In the public sector general eco¬ 
nomic conditions. can. be overrid¬ 
den provided that the govern¬ 
ment can be persuaded or forced 
to add to the budget deficit. 

An incomes policy is also im¬ 
portant in that it wfil reduce the 

. amount of unemployment which 
would be caused by stabilization 
of the money supply.. However 
imperfectly it niay work there is 
a market for labour. If there 
are five men in the market who 
charge fifty pounds for their 
labour, and there is £250 in the 
market available to pay them, 
then all five men will be 
employed. If there are five men 
in the market and they charge 
£125 for their labour but there is 
still only £250 available to pay 
them then two of the men wiJU 
be employed, and three of them 
will be unemployed. 

If trade union power succeeds 
in forcing up wages at a time 
when the money supply is not 
being increased then it follows as 
a logical consequence that unem¬ 
ployment will rise. The total 

• amount paid in wages will be 
constant but it will be divided 
in larger shares between fewer 
men. 

Mr Healey is now preparing 
further measures to fight infla¬ 
tion which he hopes will cut the 
inflation rate by half in the next 
year.. These measures must be 
based on fiscal and monetary 
policy. In particular be will have 
to cut government spending very 
severely. They must include an 
effective policy on incomes, to 
give support to the fiscal a ad 
monetary policy. Perhaps this 
administration will not be strong 
enough* or the Labour Party 
united enough, to carry this 
through. But so long as he is 
doing - what is - needed,. the 
Chancellor;must be supported. .. 

DAMAGING CASE FOR MRS GANDHI 
Indira Gandhi has been. 

i’s Prime Minister for more 
nine years. When she came 

•ower her position in the 
jess Party was weak—she 
admittedly a stopgap choice 
d her position in the country 
little to rest, on but her. 
rs reputation. - Since then 
■as made herself a national 
s while developing excep- 
l skills as a party manager. 
Lhe neglect,1 some would say, 
ter responsibilities as a 
oal leader. In the last elec7 

held in 1971, she led the 
ress Party back to power 
victory such as it had not. 
ed since her father’s day. 
i this background her coa- 
•n by the Allahabad High 
; on charges of corrupt elec- 
practices must seem damag- 

> her, to the Congress Party 
■ossibly disturbing to Indian 
cal life. 
should, however, be;, made 
that the word - corruption 

led to the electoral prac- 
with which Mrs Gandhi has 
charged does not at all' 
to financial matters. Cor- 

>n in this commonly accep- 
ense of financial dealings' 
□deed been much alleged 
: recent past against more 

yone Congress minister but : 
from any source against 

Jandhi herself. The charges 
lich she was convicted yes- 
r were brought after very- 
lerable delay by her oppo- 
in the 197-1 election. With 

legal delays the hearing 
2gun only this year and Mrs 

llation and climate 
Dr G. C. L. Bertram . 
r David Green’s letter (June, 
pfuliy stresses that regionalv 
i changes with time, indeed ,v 
i short time especially when;. 
'ed in. the generations ■ of 
-kind at only three, or .four 
entury. 
of our present misfortunes is ; 
ic stress upon the physual 
-s has led mo many, people 
ieve in a constancy ana a 
»ss in both t>ur environment 
rselves. Such beliefs are false, 
idicum of biological education ; 

demonstrates. In fact our 
c environment, our physical - 
mient and our living environ- 
re all in a state of continuous 
, though as yet we are indeed-., 
i accurate forecasting,.. V. 
greater our' human -popula- 

e more vulnerable ,.we; arje to f 
: climatic change.; So far.'. 

human ' population --. has1 
J in my own lifetime; and if 
3 the age of 90 (only 25 years 

it will have quadrupled. ; 
lies the danger, climate mid. - 
mvth of foodstuffs, being so:- 
baked- 
aithfully, - 
.BERTRAM, - 
’s College, : . 
dge. - 

in the theatre .' : v 
fr Jcan-Normazi Benedetrij 

Treror .Nunn has jdeaded 
oquentiy in!another journal; 
onnected with, your own. for 

Gandhi appeared in court to 
answer questions and Explain' her 

. actions. • From the inf ormation 
available her Actions would not 
have bqeq .adjudged criminal in 
English lawr. at most a civil 
servant who was -shown to have 
behaved improperly might have 
•been reprimanded, 

Such issues are natural to any 
democracy . when the . country’s 

-political -leader; is. fighting an 
election in-her own,constituency. 
How far may a.: government 
servant^ -albeit privately 
appointed,. be . .involved in any 
way in the- electoral process ? 
What actions may the police take 
in deteinhihing~ the security of a 
public meeting addressed by the 
Prime . Minister if -the meeting 
happens to be her-own electoral 
meeting ? For the moment there 
is to be" a stay of "execution’, so 
Mrs Gandhi, will;-not yet find 
herself disqualified, or.-banned 

: from, public office for a1 period 
. of six years which is ah additional 
penalty. The jnatter now goes to 
the Supreme Gbort^ ;'T '; 
. The case "wiil’> -nevertheless 
concentrate*, attention" on= the 
charges'now being made against 
Congress - rule. Over the -past 
four-L. years . thei *; parties in 
opposition to Congress- have been 
even less effectite’ thait ever 
before. It Is onfy &om outside 
Parliament that Mr J.- P. Ndrayan 
has been able to lead- a-frontal 
attack. As, the one- :influential 
survivor in Indian political life 
from- the days of independence 
Mr Narayan has concentrated on 
the moral issue of d'piTUptibn in 

additional funds to savd the RSC’s 
-197576 Aldwych season; the Theatre 
Upstairs at the- Royal. Court: is- 
closing, albeit, we are told,-, tein- 

j~porarily; already, even . before'. it 
opens!, ic is being said that the new 
National Theatre building .will, be 
.too expensive to nin. •'-• 

' Throughout discussions of-, die 
current crisis constant,' almost 

: euphoric, reference is made to-the - 
--artistic, superiority df the British 
-theatre. I' how to ;horie. in .my 
admiration for the wealth of creative 
talent—writers, actora, directors; 
designers,; technicians—in this small 

: island but a growing fear is that 
this talent will find less and less 
opportunity to. express itself 
adequately or to achieve its full 
potential.-The repertoire presented 

■ in* Britain,' both of f.modern ahdl 
classical', plays,'. is considerably 
narrower than that offered-by other 

-European.. countries. On , present 
indications it ran only grow narrower 
stiH. 

■■■'; On a recent visit to Paris I. had 
' the possibility, without much search- 
ing ot newspapers, of seeing Shaw’s 
Andrades end. She Lion, Giraudoux’s 
Fofle de Chmlot, Buchner’s Danttm’s: 
Death mid Genet’s Le Bolcon, all in 

■ four days. Can: London provide'such . 
:a choice? I fear not • 

:. Commercial managements, under 
the pressure Of inflation and VAT, 

- are taking. increasing _ refuge- in 
- “".safe ? '.plays;.' or musicals; most' 

• subsidized theatres have spent the - 
f&st half of -1975 dn a' state of coa 
tintiQus anxiety over- budgets and ■ 
planning. The result w hot only more 
austere productions .but a reduction • 
in the nmnber of works available. 

Congress. A campaign that began 
• with the troubles in Bihar state 

early last year has since spread 
and a series of mass rallies has 

- attracted considerable support. 
. Such demonstrations alone 

might do little to unseat. Con¬ 
gress. Mr Narayan no longer 
commands any effective political 
organization. But the rallies have 
worried Congress and there has 
been dispute in the party over 
how the movement should best 
be handled. Many believe that 
an outright confrontation with 
Mr Narayan would be damaging 
and that some of his charges 
must be allowed. Mr Dharia, the 
bousing minister who was dis¬ 
missed earlier this year, has 
alleged that It is Mrs Gandhi’s 
communist . allies who are 
opposed to any concessions to 
Mr Narayan. Perhaps they see 

. his mass movement as having a 
wider appeal than communism 
ever contrives in India these 
days, thougb Mr Narayan’s 
movement has hitherto’ only been 
significant in northern India. 

Bad Mrs Gandhi’s case come 
before, the courts a year or more 
ago instead of being so long de¬ 
layed it would have sparked 
much less political interest. Now 
it can only, add to growing poli¬ 
tical tension. The next general 
election could be held at the end 
of this year and must be held by 
February of next year. There is 
no candidate visible '. who is 

" likely to challenge Mrs Gandhi, 
still less a political movement 
that looks * like • displacing 
Congress. 

Quite apart from the disappointment 
caused to the average playgoer, this 
is particularly damaging to younger 
generations whose tastes are being 
informed and, one hopes,-enlarged. 

We have, alas, no theatrical 
equivalent to the Promenade con¬ 
certs where, each year, students can 
become acquainted with the standard 
repertoire, as well as new works. 

We have an obligation, as a com¬ 
munity, to make available the more 
significant contributions to human 
thought and feeling embodied in .the 
drama. The alternative is to allow 
younger generations to be swamped 
in a.tide of profitable pop and pap. 

The government, of whatever 
colour, should be encouraged to 
remove those tax burdens which 
inhibit adventurous policies by com¬ 
mercial managements and to pro-, 
vide the Minister for the Arts with 

• sufficient funds to support com¬ 
panies large and' small, regional and 
metropolitan, which have proved and 
are proving their artistic worth. 
Certainly at no time should the 
minister be placed in the Invidious 
position of having to choose between 
one company and another for purely 
financial reasons. The problem is. 

- one of civilization. Meanness now 
■will cause ignorance and mental 

.' poverty later on. 
- Yours sincerely,. _. 
■ JEAN-NORMAN BENEDETTI, . 
Principal. . 
The Rose Br'iiford College af Speech 
and Drania^ - .' . 
Lam or bey Park, ' 
Side up, • ; - \ . . 
-Kent. • 
June & 

Community Land 
Bill 
From Mr Stephen Ross, Liberal MP 
for Isle of Wight, and Mr IV. Bud- 
gen. Conservative MP for Wolver¬ 
hampton, South West 
Sir, We are two MPs, one Liberal 
and one Tory, who are members of 
the Standing Committee on the 
Community Land BilL 

This Bdl was given its Second 
Reading as late in the session as 
April 29, 1975. On Tuesday, June 
10. the Committee sat first between 
1030 am and 3.00 pm. We sat on 
the same day at 4.30 pm. This sit¬ 
ting continued with only short 
interruptions until 1.00 am on 
Wednesday, June II. By this time 
the Committee had been considering 
the most crucial clause of the Bill, 
Clause 3. for about 10 hours. Be¬ 
tween 1.00 am and about 2.00 am 
the Tory and' Liberal opposition 
argued that the Committee should 
adjourn then and not go on to con¬ 
sider further amendments including 
those exempting land owned by 
charities and churches and Clause 4 
concerning owner occupiers from the 
effect of this Bill. It was by then 
plain that the Committee was too 
tired to give proper consideration 
to those very important matters 
vitally affecting maiiy of our fellow 
citizens and millions of pounds. But 
the Government majority on the 
Committee forced the members to 
sit on until 1.00 pm on-June 11. 

We regard these proceedings as a 
grave abuse of our duty to con¬ 
sider the details of this matter. 
Justice was not done. Moreover the 
public could not be expected to 
attend at this time of night or morn¬ 
ing. 

This injustice arose because the 
Labour Group on this Committee 
decided that its prime duty was to 
Support its party and not to criti¬ 
cize the executive. We are ashamed 
to have been a part of this charade. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN ROSS, 
NICK BUD GEN, 
House of Commons. 
June 12. 

A doctor’s conscience 
From Professor P. J. Hunting ford 
Sir. Ronald Butt (January 301 
rightly deplored the fact that some 
applicants for consultant gynaeco¬ 
logical appointments to the National 
Health Service had suffered because 
exercise of their conscience in res¬ 
pect of abortion had restricted the 
opportunities open to them. If it 
really is the intention of the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social Security 
to exert still more pressure on 
reluctant doctors to carry out abor¬ 
tion, like Dr Roche (June 7) but 
for very different reasons, I con¬ 
demn it. 

I dislike pressures to conform 
either in practice or in moral issues. 
I am concerned that some people 
have already been constrained to 
suppress conscientious objections 
that they have, but which may not 
be supported bv such strong beliefs 
as those held for instance bv 
Catholics. Suppressed emotional con¬ 
flicts are all too easily transferred 
to others. 

It would be better if more and 
not fewer doctors and nurses could 
refuse to take part in practices of 
which they disapprove without fear 
of victimization. Women with un¬ 
wanted pregnancies would then be 
able to make a real choice assisted 
by those without prejudice and they 
would suffer less by not having the 
emotional conflicts of others in- 
advertentlv thrust upon them. 

The DHSS should be promoting 
the more widespread provision of 
abortion under the NHS early in 
pregnancy on an outpatient basis, 
when the skills of highly trained 
gynaecologists, hospital admission 
and general anaesthesia are all un¬ 
necessary. Such nrovisions would 
reduce the already low mortality 
and morbidity (both physical and 
emotional) associated with early 
abortion still further. 

If the directive from the DHSS 
referred to' by Dr Roche has been 
issued, I believe that the coercion 
of reluctant medical staff will con¬ 
fuse the issues surrounding abortion 
still ■ more than James White’s 
Abortion (Amendment) Bill. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. J. HUNTINGFORD, 
The London Hospital 
.Medical College, 
Turner Street, El. 

Ulster convention 
From Mr Charles Kinahan 
Sir, When, as happened in the 
recent referendum campaign in 
Northern Ireland, Orangemen, SDLP 
members and official Unionists aM 
work for the same cause, when the 
Belfast Newsletter and the Irish 
News■ both recommend a Yes 
vote, and when the Alliance Party, 
the UPNI and the Labour Party of 
Northern Ireland (plus many who 
are politically unaligned) combine 
together to fight for a common 
goal, is there not real cause to hope 
that out of this convention may yet 
come a formula which the great 
mass of our people can accept as 

. fair -and reasonable ? 
There is hope yet J 

Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES KINAHAN, .Alliance 
Party, South Antrim, 
Northern Ireland Convention, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Stormont, 
Belfast. 
June 10. 

Nuclear armaments 
From Dr Howard Spier 
Sir, Your correspondent. Miss Sybil 
Cookson (June ?), attended the 60- 
nation Review Conference of the 
Non-Proliferarion Treaty in Geneva 
recently,' and returned home dis¬ 
pirited and frustrated. 

-In apparent despair she cries: 
“The masses would support a pro¬ 
test against the spending of huge 
sums (on nuclear armaments) in 
this matter” 

To which my response is: Would 
they?.And if perchance they did, 
would the M masses ” of Moscow. 
Pelting- or, for that matter, Tim- 
buctoo, support such a “ protest ” 
in equal measure ? 
Yours faithfully, 
HOWARD SPIER, 
60 The Ridgeway, NWU. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Government’s role: industrial effort 
From the Master of Jesus College. 
Cambridge 

Sir, TJ:e important point about 
the change in the leadership of the 
Department of Industry is neither 
personal nor political It is that a 
new opportunity has been provided 
for «-h»< Department to do its real 
job, which the Labour Party defined 
ia 1964 as being “to guide and 
stimulate a major national effort 
to bring advanced technology and 
new processes into industry ” and 
which Mr Wilson further envisaged 
as that of “ increasing productivity 
and efficiency, particularly within 
those industries in urgent need of 
restructuring or modernization 

This is a non-political task which 
desperately needs doing, in the in¬ 
terests of the whole nation. There 
was a clear, if brief, understanding 
of this and of how to set about it, 
in the period around 1969. The 
Ministry of Technology (now the 
Department of Industry), in alliance 
with the Industrial Reorganization 
Corporation, then evolved a policy 
that struck just the right relation¬ 
ship with industry and which, in 
consequence, deservedly enjoyed a 
high degree of confidence from 
those with from-Iine experience of 
and responsibility for making, sell¬ 
ing and exporting goods. It will be 
io everyone’s benefit if the Depart¬ 
ment can now revive this policy. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALAN COTTRELL, 
Jesus College, 
Cambridge. 
June 11. 

Country before party 
From Mr Derek Prog 
Sir, As someone who did the initial 
ground work for the all-party cam¬ 
paign in London (where we ended 
up with 36 branches of Britain in 
Europe) and was active throughout 
the campaign, may I put in a prac¬ 
tical word about the possibilities of 
cooperation after the referendum? 

First, we have to see whether we 
can keep in being the organizations 
which were set up and which 
worked with tremendous enthusiasm. 
They consisted very largely of young 
people—in London at any rate— 
most of whom were both able and 
active. Some of these groups, in* 
eluding my own local group, 
Lewisham in Europe, have already 
decided to remain in existence. The 
London Europe Society is contacting 
all the London groups, urging them 
tu take similar derisions. 

The second problem is ro see how 
these groups ran play a useful part 
in our political system. Obviously 
their main purpose will be ro fur¬ 
ther the cause of European unity, 
and promote a positive and effec¬ 
tive British role in Europe. Can 
they add to this a more general role 
as an inter-Dartv forum ? 

Mr David Walder would obviously 
say thev could play uo part at all. 
As a Conservative I was saddened 
bv his letter (.Tune 10). Its inescap¬ 
able general implication was that 
we should now go back, unchanged 
by the referendum, to our old 
system aud our old wavs—to the 
political inadeauacies and economic 
decay summarized so well in your 
leader of June 7. 

Of course there are legitimate 
party differences—niauv of them 
genuine ideological differences— 
which Conservatives and doubtless 
Liberals and Socialists as well con¬ 
sider to be of great importance. No 
one expects us to abandon our fun¬ 
damental beliefs, or the party 
system. For example, no one could 
get me. as a Conservative, to change 
my view- of the superiority of incen¬ 
tive and choice over egalitarianism, 
individualism over collectivism, and 
enterprise over State control in in¬ 
dustry and commerce. But these 
views' are tempered by the reality 
of. our mixed economy, our common 
belief in social welfare, and the in¬ 
evitable control of the State over 
our economic weather. 

Above all, so many of us. in all 

The Commons on radio 
From Mr Jantes Bowker 
Sir, In the 1940s and 1950s I spent 
many hours in the public gallery 
and precincts of the House of Com¬ 
mons because I was rben a parlia¬ 
mentary candidate and a member 
of the Bar closely interested in the 
way my country was governed and 
irs laws were made. 

I have just listened to the first 
broadcast from the House and could 
scarcely believe my ears. This broad¬ 
cast was an affront to the British 
electorate, destructive of any linger¬ 
ing (illusory) respect it mi gin have 
had for parliamentary procedure. 

Tonight I visited several places 
where ordinary, humble, decent 
citizens forgather. In all of them 1 
was assailed by a storm of vocife¬ 
rous contempt, and even shock, at 
what they had heard. “ Unruly 
schoolboys”, “ disgraceful hubbub”. 
“ . . . switched off in disgust", “ so 
that’s what they’re paid for”, “now 
we know why . . .” were typical of 
some of the remarks made in real 
anger, almost frightening in its 
intensity. 

So far from members of Parlia¬ 
ment doubting whether the public 
should be privileged to hear them 
at work, I would surmise that their 
paymasters are oot prepared to 
tolerate any further insults to their 
intelligence and encroachments on 
their listening time. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES BOWKER, 
CarmitKJM’e Flat. 
East Hill Road, 
Ryde, Isle of Wight. 

June 9. 

From Mr Alistair Ross 
Sir. Mr Campion (June 11) sug¬ 
gests that the public will be con¬ 
fused at the rowdiness of members 
in the radio broadcasts of Parlia¬ 
ment- Surely what the public would Crefer is not more decorous be- 

aviour from MPs, but the ability 
to distinguish which side is respon¬ 
sible for the apparently bovine 
interjections. 

This could easily be achieved by 
Stereophonic broadcasts. In the 
interests of further political clarity, 
the broadcasting authorities could 
arrange that sounds from the 
benches to the right of the 
Speaker's chair came through our 
left-hand units at home, and vice 
versa. When and if a general elec¬ 
tion resulted in a Conservative 

parties and no parry, believe that it 
is the unfairness and unrepresenta¬ 
tiveness of our voting system which 
are largely responsible for the 
excessive polarization and politici¬ 
zation of our political life and the 
inability to gee to grips with our 
headlong economic decline. It is 
this system which enables vindic¬ 
tive extremists to drag us towards 
the economic brink. 

During the six months or so prior 
to June 5. we were able, in our 
Britain in Europe groups, to set 
aside these evils and work together 
in a new spirit. The referendum 
result showed that the bulk of the 
British electorate still regards itself 
as British first, and Conservative, 
Liberal or Labour second. It showed 
that the moderation and regard for 
country of our Britain in Europe 
groups' was almost certainly more 
representative of the British people 
than the party attitudes of recent 
years. We should try to bring those 
qualities to bear on the daunting 
problems which face us. 

The preservation of these all- 
party groups can serve not only to 
foster the cause of European unity 
but also to proride, throughout the 
length and breadth of the United 
Kingdom, all-party forums where we 
can temper party bitterness, discus 
our problems reasonably and object¬ 
ively. and remind ourselves that we 
are Britons (and Europeans] first, 
and party supporters a long way 
after that. 
Yours faithful I v, 
DEREK PRAG, 
Co-Chairman, London Europe 
Society, 
27 Longton Avenue, SE26. 
June 11. 

Moderation in education 
From Mr .4. H. Cooper 
Sir. The reply by Mr Prentice to 
Sir Geoffrey Howe's 11-point letter 
serves yet again to demonstrate that 
Mr Prentice has no claim to be 
termed “ moderate ” in any gener¬ 
ally recognizable sense. One of the 
fundamental criteria by which any 
individual must be judged to be 
moderate in bis or her attitudes and 
postures is surely the sympathetic 
recognition of and tolerance for 
those whose views differ from one's 
own. 

There are of course some issues 
on which compromise is not pos¬ 
sible ; we must either be or not be 
members of the EEC. However, 
there is no overwhelming argument 
generally tenable which demands 
the blanket imposition of compre¬ 
hensive schools, the abolition of 
direct-grant status and ultimately 
the illegality of independent 
schools. 

Far from being moderate, Mr 
Prentice demonstrates his extreme 
position by his intolerance of alter¬ 
natives against which the projected 
standard maintained provision in 
secondary education might be 
judged. Sadly, blinkered over- 
enthusiasm to be one’s brother’s 
keeper can quickly turn one into 
that brother’s jailer. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. H. COOPER, Headmaster, 
The King’s School, 
Macclesfield. 
June 9. 

National unity 
From Dr Andrew Jones 
Sir, When the Government of 
National Unity is formed, I trust 
that Mr Powell and Mr Wedgwood 
Bean will be invited to serve, lest 
we delude ourselves that political 
rationality comes of central, pro¬ 
fessional ease. 
Yours faithfully. 
ANDREW JONES, 
Department of History, 
Faculty of Letters and Social 
Sciences. 
University of Reading, 
Wbitekm'gbts, Reading. 
June 11. 

majority, this could be reversed. 
Should some centre party or coali¬ 
tion of “ NatiouaJ Unity ” form a 
Government, we could naturally 
revert to the confusion of mono 
broadcasts. 
Yours faithfully. 
ALJSTAIR ROSS, 
Flar 1. 
42 Manse Road, N16. 
June 11. 

Status of Oxford Union 
From Mr Michael Soole 
Sir. Your report " Oxford Uuion 
votes to be a charity” (May 311 
requires correction. 

1. The society has not voted “ to 
become a registered charity ”. It 
has voted to convey the bulk of its 
property (and its overdraft) ro a 
new charitable trust—the Oxford 
Literary and Debating Union. 

2. Consequently, the society is not 
” expected to change its name to the 
Oxford Literary and Debating 
Society”. It will remain as the 
“ Oxford Union Society ”, with 
powers delegated to ir by the Oxford 
Literary and Debating Union to 
manage the library and debating 
facilities. While it is the case that 
the new charitable trust must make 
the “ charitable * facilities (libraries, 
debates) open to non-members of 
the union society, this will be at a 
fee, and will not affect the exclusive 
use of the social facilities (bars, 
cafeteria, cinema, billiards rooms 
etc) by members of the Union 
Society. 

3. The final sentence, “it {the 
union 1 mil also be able to sell some 
of its assets, including the debating 
hall”, is totally bizarre. The whole 
principle behind the charitable 
scheme has been to preserve, above 
all, the library and debating facili¬ 
ties for which the society is famous. 
If the membership had voted “ No ” 
to charitable status, then such a 
dreadful sale might have been 
necessary. Fortunately the verdict 
was a decisive “Yes”, and we can 
look forward to the launching of a 
successful appeal—for the Oxford 
Literary and Debating Union—to 
secure the preservation and promo¬ 
tion of these facilities. 
Yours faithfully, 

MICHAEL SOOLE, Chairman, 
Anniversary Committee, 
Oxford Union Society, 
Frewin Court, 
Oxford. 

May 3L 

Fair votes for 
the British 
From Mr Ralph Blwncnau 
Sir. The unfairness of our electoral 
system to parties like the Liberals 
is and has always been beyond dis¬ 
pute ; but when 1 read the argu¬ 
ment that it also works against the 
centre of the political spectrum and 
unduly strengthens the extremists 
in the Labour and Conservative 
parties, 1 recall That in the days 
of Butskellism our system was 
regularly extolled on the grounds 
that (a) it forced both parties to¬ 
wards the centre to capture the 
votes that were said to be floating 
there and (bj that therefore ex¬ 
tremist groups with minority sup¬ 
port were happily in the same 
hopeless posirion as were the un¬ 
fortunate Liberals. 

So on the Continent you had your 
communists and fascists in parlia¬ 
ment, but in the British Parliament 
these groups bad oo chance. I sus¬ 
pect that what prevents Butskellism 
today is nor our electoral system 
but the fact that the Labour Party 
today depends on the trade unions 
more than on the electorate; that 
more unions are today under mili¬ 
tant control; and that the electoral 
practices in some trade unions con¬ 
tribute to that result by favouring 
militant minorities. 

It is this extraparliamentary ele¬ 
ment. not our electoral system. 
which puts the centrists in the 
Labour Party into sucb a difficult 
position and which gives Mr Benn 
and his friends their real influence. 
British capitalism is, in my view, 
far too weak to give comparable 
weight to Selsdon Man, and the sym¬ 
metry you imply in your leader 
loday between Selsdon Man and 
Tony Benn strikes me as a purely 
forma] one. 
Yours faithfulIv, 
RALPH BLUMENAU, 
11 The Lees, 
Malvern, 
Worcestershire. 
June 6. 

Seeing the White Horse 
From the Director of Ancient 
Monuments and Historic Buildings 
Sir, l can assure your readers, who 
have shown' such interest in the 
White Horse, that the danger of 
damage from visitors, to which Sir 
John Betjetuao and others drew 
attention on June 6, has been receiv¬ 
ing attention from the department 
for some years. The protective 
fence (Sir John referred to its 
removal) was erected by this depart¬ 
ment in 1973 because of concern 
about wear and tear on the edges 
of the Horse. 

Unfortunately, since the slope is 
so steep some of the public used 
the angle iron stanchions to pull 
themselves up it and damaged part 
of the fence. To their credit, the 
majority of visitors still walked 
round the outside of the fence, but 
in so doing they wore the turf, and 
a competing outline appeared 
around the Horse. The fence was 
removed for these two reasons. 

Meanwhile, the owners of the land 
(on which the monument in out- 
guardianship is situated) put for¬ 
ward to the county council a scheme 
including a new car park farther 
away from the Horse than the 
existing local authority one. but 
close to a vantage point with an 
excellent view of the Horse. Such 
an arrangement would considerably 
reduce the number of visitors reach¬ 
ing the Horse itself. But, for traffic 
reasons, the Oxfordshire County 
Council refused permission for the 
owners' scheme. We have expressed 
our willingness ro cooperate with 
everyone concerned to see if the 
difficulties can be overcome. 

We are also examining other pos¬ 
sible solutions, ranging from the 
discreet reinforcemenr of vulnerable 
areas of the Horse with man-made 
materials, to the enclosure of a 
much larger area than before within 
a fence high and stron„ enough to 
give protection—but this would only 
be as a last resort. 

An effective fence would be 
costly: it could mar Lhe landscape; 
and would inevitably be resented by 
some. 

We still seek a solution and are 
certainly not indifferent rn the 
safety of a monument placed in our 
guardianship. 
1 am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
V. D. LIPMAN, 
Department of the Environment, 
2 Marsbam Street, SW1. 
June 12. 

Opening of Suez Canal 
From Mr .4. IT. Jones 
Sir, In 1967 when the Sue-/ Canal 
was closed, Lhe nil companies in¬ 
creased their prices on the basis 
of their having to make Lhe trip 
around the Cape. 

May we now assume, since the 
Canal is open again, that these in¬ 
creases will he removed ? 
I remain. Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
A. W. JONES, 
Perran House, 
Hook Heath. 
Woking, Surrey. 
Tune 6. 

Holidays in Portugal 
From .Ur Michael R. H\ Davison 

Sir, The Portuguese Revolution is 
now in its second year, democracy is 
on the increase but tourism is on 
lhe decrease. Why ? 

The revolution here is not like its 
counterparts in Russia, Cuba, 
Poland, etc, where streets were 
awash with bluod. 

t The same sun. beaches and souve¬ 
nirs exist, as in fascist times. The 
communists have come oui of" hiding 
and graffiti are everywhere but 
there is no reason why the average 
tourist can’t have an excellent, 
cheap holiday. 

I have lived here “before and 
after” the revolution of April. 1974. 
the people are still as kind and 
helpful as they ever were, perhaps 
now even more' so. 

So please don:t let it be said that 
the British are afraid of visiting a 
democratic- country. 
Yours faithfullv. 

MICHAEL R. W. DAVISON, 
FO 44. 
Carca veins, 
Portugal. 
June 7. 
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Guards Chapel. Wellington 
Barracks- 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 12: The Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon, was present 
this moralflE at the Memorial Ser¬ 
vice for Lieutenant-Colonel the 
Lord Plunket which was held in the 
Guards Chapel. Wellington 
Barracks. 

Her RnyaJ Highness was present 
this evening at a Reception held 
by the British-Italian Society at the 
National Gallery. 

Mrs Robin Benson was in atten¬ 
dance. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 12: The Queen and The Duke 
of Edinburgh were present this 
morning at the Memorial Service 
for Lieutenant-Colnnel The Lord 
Plunket which was held in the 
Guards Chapel, Wellington 
Barracks. _. 

The Prince uf Wales and The 
Princess Anne. Mrs Mark Phillips 
and Captain Mark Phillips also 
attended. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as a 
Member of the Court, was present 
at a luncheon today with the Court 
of the Worshipful Company of Fish¬ 
mongers at Fishmongers' Hall. 

Major Henry Hugh Smith was in 
attendance. 

His Royal Highness, as Admiral 
nf the Royal Naval Sailing. Associa- 
non. this evening attended the 
Commodore's Dinner at the United 
Service and Ruval Aero Club, Pall 
Mall. 

Commander William Willett. 
RN, was in attendance. 

The Prince ol Wales today visited 
Windsor to view progress made in 
restoration work in connexion with 
F-uropcan Architectural Heritage 
Year and was received by the 
Mas or of the Roval Borough of 
Windsor and Maidenhead iMr 
C. 5. Aston). 

The Prince of Wales, as Colonel. 
Welsh Guards, this evening 
attended the Welsh Guards Club 
dinner at the Dorcbescer Hotei. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips and Captain Mark Phillips 
clsiced Lloyd's today, and having 
been received bv the Chairman 
fMr H. H. T. Hudson). were later 
present at luncheon with the 
Cnmmittee. 

Her Royal Highness, as Com¬ 
mandant in Chief, and Captain 
Mark Phillips this evening attended 
a Regency Bail in aid of the St 
John Ambulance Association at the 
Cafe Royal, Regent Street. 

Major Benjamin Herman, RM, 
and Miss Victoria Lcggc Bourke 
were in attendance. 

Bv command of Her Majesty, the 
Lord Winterbottom ILord in Wait¬ 
ing) this morning called upon The 
President of the Socialist Republic 
of Romania and Madame Ceausescu 
at the Excelsior Hotel. Heathrow 
Airport. London, and on bebalf of 
The Queen, welcomed Their 
Excellencies upon arrival In this 
country'. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 12: Princess Alice, Duchess 
nf Gloucester and the Duke and 
Duchess of Gloucester were present 
this morning at the Memorial Ser¬ 
vice for Lieutenunt-Colonel The 
Lord Plunket which was held in 
the Guards Chapel, Wellington 
Barracks. 

In the afternoon the Duke of 
Gloucester drove to the Grand 
Pnarv Chua'h of the Order of Sr 
John where His Royal Highness was 
received by rbe Mayor of Islington. 
Councillor John Davies, and the 
Lord Prior of St John. Lord Caccia, 
and was installed in the Great 
Office Of Grand Prior by the Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury, Prelare of 
the Order. 

His Royal Highness then Invested 
the Duchess of Gloucester and five 
Bailiffs Grand Cross and afterwards 
was escorted by the Priors and 
Bailiffs of the Order to the Chapter 
Hail uf St John's Gate and 
enthroned in the presence of the 
Chapter General. 

Princess Alice. Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester and Princess Alice, Countess 
nf Athlone were also present. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
and Miss Jane Egerton-Warhurton 
and Miss Jennifer Thomson were in 
attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J.-ML Bouvy Coupcry de St 
Georges and Mias C Scott 
Tborbum 
The engagement •* announced 
between Jean-Martin, only son of 
M and Mine A. Bouvy Coupery 
de St Georges, or Lifcge, Belgium, 
and Catherine Scotl. elder daugh¬ 
ter of Mrs Nancy Thorburn and 
the late Mr David Scott Thorburn. 
Merlindale, Broughton. Peebles¬ 
shire. 

Dr D. J, Collar! 
and Dr L. M. Lux on 
The engagement is announced 
between Douglas John, elder son 
of the late Mr Frank Colrart and 
of Mrs Hilda Col tart, of Charlton 
Marshall, Bland ford Forum, Dor¬ 
set. and Linda Maitland, only- 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Stuart 
George Luxon, of Luton. Bedford¬ 
shire. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts. Parliamen¬ 
tary Under secretary of State for 
Foreign and conunonwcailh 
Affairs, was host yesterday at 
Admiralty House at a lunch ecu in 
honour of Sir Edward Richards. 
Premier of Bermuda. Among those 
present were: 
Mr J.H. Sluroe, MP; Barones* l<** of 
ASftrrMjfc: Nr Frank Mceaio.iv. Mr. 
Sir nlinear• W*lion. Mr M. Grvaq. Mr 
A. A. Ulltott. Mr V. C. UaiUinu, 
Mr A. J. I. Williams Mr Mllro Pin¬ 
ion: and Mr Cllvi- Woodland. 

surimatoy.'Mr A.1 Shuster. Mr p. G. 
Smith, Mr A, Sumners. Mr . P, 
StaghBiu. Mr J. Stavans. Professor Sir 
Mlteogl gwatm, Mr fl. Taylor..me Hon 
Konnailt Ttuxnsoo. Mr t>. ,S.. Tindall, 
Mr M, O. TUwuvMMMi. Mjp c. Tumor. 
Mr D. Tamar. Mr C. VaMor, Mr H. 
Vrrtcv. Mr H. L. V*my Mr R. C. 
Vi-****. Mr W. Wed*. Mr- K. H. Wald- 
tnjn. Mr C. Waunatn. Mr R. K. w«n- 
macou. Mr C. Wlniour, Mr F; F. WoiU, 
Mr V. S. da a. WMllcmbi. Mr S, M. 
YiuUXovIch. Mr N. YlStr. .Mr YU EJ1- 
kuaflfl and. Haulm Executive Commits 
and unlnr stall mernbem.- 

Ariny Boxed. ... ' ■ 
The Army. Board gstvp « "“SK 
last night at the Royal Hospital 
C&eLsea, tn honour of Generai A, 
Cud no, Chief of .'the Italian Army 
Staff.. ,The following:were also 
present: . 
Genwl. sir. .Bunt.-riepcral Sir 

YORK HOUSE 
June 12: The Duke and Duchess 
of Kent and Prince Michael nf 
Kent were present this morning at 
the Memorial Service for Lieuten¬ 
ant-Colonel The Lord Plunket 
which was held in the Guards 
Chapel. Wellington Barracks. 

The Duke of Kent this evening 
attended the Aslib Annual Lecture 
given by Sir Montague Finniston at 
the Royal Institution. 

Lie utenanf-Commj Oder Richard 
Bucklev. RN. was in attendance. 

Mr P. R. Fetiden 
and Miss M. A. Johnson 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Randle, second 
son of \lr and Mrs C. R. Feilden, 
uf Bramfield, Suffolk, and Monica 
Anne, only daughter or Mrs H. 
Johnson and the late Major A. 
Johnson, of Stowupland, Suffolk. 

Mr T. W. Trembaih 
and Miss E- A. Alien 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy, sod of Captain 
N. W. T re m bath, of Little Eastern, 
and Mrs Anne Trcmbarh. of Little 
Dunmow, and Elizabeth Anne, 
daughter oF Mr and Mrs John 
Matterson Alien. Pendennis, West 
By fleet, Surrey. 

Marriages 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
June 12: Princess Alexandra and 
the Hon Angus Ogilvy were repre¬ 
sented by the Lady Mary Fitzalan- 
Howard at the Memorial Service 
for Lieutenant-Colonel The Lnrd 
Plunket which was held in the 
Guards Chapel, Wellington 
Barracks, this morning. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
June 12: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was present this 
morning at the Memorial Service 
for Lieutenant-Colonel The Lord 
Plunket which was held in the 

The Duchess of Gloucester has 
accepted an Invitation to become 
patron of the British Library of 
Tape Recordings For Hospital 
Patients. 

Mrs Margery Bowles regrets that 
because of Indisposition she was 
unable to attend the memorial 
service for Lord Plunket. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen and the Duke of 

Edinburgh attend Common¬ 
wealth Dav Observance, West¬ 
minster Abbey. 10.55; attend 
reception by Common wealth 
Secretary General. Marl¬ 
borough House, 12.30. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother attends Aldeburgh 
Festival, 2.55. 

Princess Margaret visits Dept- 
rQrd Festival. 2.50. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Tuesday. June 
13, 1950 

The Duke nf Kent, patron of Ski 
C'ub uf Great Britain, and the 
Duchess of Kent attend summer 
bull. Huriingham. 7.35. 

Exhibition: Matisse lithographs 
and film, Matisse—a Sort of 
Paradise. Victoria and Albert 
Museum, 10-6. 

Lunchtime music: Organ recital by , 
A. Langmead Robinson, St ■ 
Stephen Walbrook, 12.30. / 

A mission from the Dalai Lama’s 
Government is in Delhi to obtain 
British visas for Hongkong, where 
it hopes to make preliminary con¬ 
tact with the Peking authorities. 
Since tbe easiest communications 
between Tibet and the outside 
world, including China, are 
through India, it is reasonable fur 
Lhasa to send its emissaries by 
this route. 

In asserting Its inrentinn of 
" liberating *' Tiber as soon as 
possible, the Peking Government 
may be mure concerned to revive 
a tradition handed down through 
the Kuomintang from the Mancbu 
Empire rhan to carry Marxist doc¬ 
trines beyond the confines or 
China. 

Latest appointments 
Lord Justice McGon/gal has 
become a member of tbe Privy 
Council, and a knighthood has 
been conferred on him on bis 
appointment as a Lord Justice of 
the Northern Ireland Court of 
Appeal. 
Other appointments : 
Lord Zuckerman, FRS, to be llus 
year's honorary fellow of the 
Pharmaceutical Society of Great 
Britain. 
Mr F. R. Martin to be Director 
of Defence Services II in the 
Property Services Agency. Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, in suc¬ 
cession to Mr Ross Campbell, who 

is to be on loan to the Crown 
Agents iMillbank Technical Ser¬ 
vices) from August I. 
Mr R. J. Nuttall to be chief 
executive of the National Federa¬ 
tion of Anglers. 
Major-General John Sheffield, 
Deputy Commandant of the Star & 
Carter Home. Richmond upon 
Thames, r*» be president of the 
London branch of the Dunkirk 
Veterans’ Association. 
Leather seller-' Company 
>.!r R. E. C. Powell, has been 
elected Master of tbe Leather- 
sellers' Company. Mr P. A. Pres¬ 
ton. second warden, Mr A. T. 
Peart, third warden, and Mr V. 
C. M. Lister, fourth warden. 

Mr p. G. H. Crosfield 
and Miss B. M. Buckley 
A service of blessing was held 
yesterday at St Paul's, Knigbts- 
bridge, after tbe solemnization of 
the marriage, according to the 
rites of the Greek Orthodox 
Church, of Mr Paul George Homer 
Crosfield, son of the lace Sir 
Arthur and Lady Crosfield, for¬ 
merly of Witanburst, Highgale 
West Hill. London, and Miss Her- 
mione Marv Bucklev, of Oakley 
Hall. Market Drayton, Salop, 
daughter of the late Major E. R. 
Buckley and Mrs Buckley. Tbe 
Rev Donald B. Harris officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her uncle. Sir 
Nicholas Cayzer. wore a gown uf 
white embroidered Swiss organza. 
She was attended by Emma Du 
Cann. Arabella Buckley and Justin 
Lawson-Johnson and the Earl of 
Lichfield was best man. 

Mr I. Mitchell 
and Miss E. Gamborg 
The marriage took place on 
Thursday. June 12, ar Chelsea 
Old Church, London, of Mr Iain 
Mitchell, younger son of Mr and 
Mrs Maurice Mitchell, of Drum- 
park, Dumfries, and Miss Elisa¬ 
beth Gamborg, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Carl Emil Gamborg. of 
1 Eaton Square, London, SWi, 
and of Varsjoen, Norway. 

The bride, who was given 
away by her father was attended 
by four children : Katrina Mitchell, 
Belinda Blnny. Rebecca Turner 
and Mark Mitchell. Mr Guy 
Galbraith was best mao. 

A reception was held at Crosby 
Hall, and the honeymoon will be 
spent abroad. 

Reuters 
Reuters' annual luncheon took 
place yesterday at. Drapers’ Hall. 
The busts were the chairman. Sir 
WUIii*Di Barnetson, and the direc¬ 
tors. Mi S, G. G. Clarke. Mr H. R. 
Dickinson, the Earl of Drpeheda, 
Mr C. D. Hamilton, the Hon Vere 
Harmsv orth, Mr G. Long. Mr 
E. J. L. Turnbull, Mr G. T. Upton, 
and Mr J. S. Waitwork. The 
guesLs included; 
Keuirr rnuicvg: sir John Biirgtu, Lord 
Hartjrel!, Mr H, Henderson, and 
Mr J. C. S. Lliucnr. 
Sr R. L. Acuna. Lord Arm*Irons of 
Senders lead, Mr S. Aruaa. Lard Avi*- 
sran«. .Ur St Cfeir Balfour. Mr D. . 
Rartirr. Mr t J. BiJliDgion. Mr n. 
Bfelul. Mr C. C Btoofli, Mr Andrew 
Bromch. Lord BrtalruKiw. Mr A. B. 
Hraoker. Mr J L. Brown. Mr A. D. 
ifempbell. Mr J. CLahnt-lry. Mr D. M. 
(Iowan. Mr T Cj-oaby. Lord Cudltflp. 
Sir Charm CurranTMr H. currir. Mr 
A. S. R. Davidson. Mr A. DiMentshUc. 
Mr J. DLx>3. «p p. K-.Dwaah. Mr J. 
Edwards. Mr y. fjw.d. vr A. H. 

Farquhjr. Mr W Frll. Mr D. C. Fer¬ 
guson. Mr M. H Fisher. Mr P. U. 
frvem.in. Mr S. O'uipvlf, Mr Ttxshar 
KanU rshoah. - Lord Gibson. Lard Good¬ 
man. Mr D. R. w. CrnnsUde, Mr P. 
tireenwell, Mr j. Grtzzan). vuxs V. 
KamlH. Mr- J Dundas Ha rail Inn. Mr 
J. r. W. Ilardlnghain. Mr W. A. Uaw- 
kins. Mr B. T. Bayes. >lr N. Horton. 
Mr Vf. J. Hill. Mr C. ft. V. Holl. Mr 
D. Kooper. Mr B. R. H on cm, Mr J. 
Hrnnl, Lord Hlffo. Mr □. Jensen. Mr 
t. Jones. Mr H. Ktne- 
Mr 7. Lai-y. Mr R. Law. Mr D. H 
LeRov Lewis. Mr H. G. Ulllcrap. Mr 
I. Llndsas-Snillh. Mr C> A. Lovrdas. 
Mr n Lowndes. Dr Mslgerl. Mr G. 
Mans all. Mr M. Marrloit. Mr D. 
MalUiew*. Mr A MellVyan. M Claude 
Molsv, Mr M. \toUon. Uie Rev Oewl 
Morgan. Mr K. Morgan. Mr 1. McCaU. 
Mr A. McDonald. Mr R. G. McFall. 
Mr A. B McKay. Mr H. NlcvsL Mr 
A Noble. Sir Alfred North. Mr o. 
O Brian. Mr R. O'Regan. Mr t>. Pcriiin. 
Mr E. Pickering. Ueulenanl-Colonel 
T. Pleree-Goulding. Mr R. E. o. 
Powell. Mr J. Pugh.. 
Dr Ei. Richards. Mr B. ft. Roberts. 
Mr F. Rogers. Sir Eric Roll. Mr L. 
de Rothschild. Mr N. Run. Sir Don 
Ryder. Sir U'Ullam Rywnd. Mr K. 
Sasaki. Mr R. Scholey. Lord Shaw- 
cross. QC. Mr R. St. Shields. Mr ». 

West Africa Committee . 
The West Africa Committee gave 
a luncheon yesterday in honour 
of Sir Martin Le Quesoe, British 
High Commissioner in Nigeria, at 
the Chariag Gross HoteL The 
chairman, Mr W. T. G. Gates, 
presided. . ' 

JCern, ah-' johnV'Wto«i7. m*1 ■ IuHan 
AmbiuMfir,' Bn^adJcr-^enora^ R- 
Blsognirro, 'Raar-Adtnlxiil P. MouolfSe. 
J-lmMefrant-ColonM -m. Buscwnl. LWO- 
r«KunW3olnnej L.' CUtsarts. Cetofrt 
P, E, EL ' .Madsen. Gonaral Sir jHuirles 
JoqeV. SirlRayngTid Brown, sir Michael 
Swann. MaJsr-COneral- J. -HT. • Foster. 
Major-Gwura] R. Won. uemenari* 
Ganaral Sir,. James Baird. Mr E. T. 
Morgan. MrT. Shearar. and Mr w. J.- 
Chaxnloy, . 

Dinners 
RNSA 
Hie Duke of' Edinhiuglt, 
Admiral of the'Royal Naval Sail- 
ing Assodstion, attended the com¬ 
modore's dinner yesterday even¬ 
ing at the United Service and 
Royal Aero Club to celebrate the 
fortieth anniversary, of the associa¬ 
tion. . ... 

Tallow Chandlers' Company 
The Tallow Chandlers' Company 
held a dinner for Die court and 
their ladies at their hall yesterday 
evening.- The Master, Mr Peter 
F. Dayy, presided and, with Mrs 
Davy, received the"guests. Among 
those present were : 
Sir John, and AldumiAn Lady Donald¬ 
son. the Mniwr or Sis CuBero" Com¬ 
pany in 'Hallumshire- and Mrs Murray. 
ih« ninten and cLorfcs. at the Bakers' 
and Wax Chandlers' Companies and 
Mielr lamas, and Mr and Mrs -Bruce 
Hors field- ... 

OBITUARY : 
MR DURGA PRASAD DHAR 

A considerable Indian diplomat 
Mr rinrea Prasad - - Dtar, ’ Rightists saw bixnas a s0*j 

. .Mr j . »Hp Saviec stooge, Mr Dber became one 
India’s ^mb^sado : - Gandhi’s . senior advist 
Union. died in W.ew ueiw.. as chairmaD of lfce fl« 
yesterday at the age oi ar- 

,4 
Mrs Gandhi s senior adviae i 11» 
and as chairman of the fora:., 11 * 

yesterday at ia« - 7.- . policy planning ceil plsS x * , 
A Kashmiri, be began.ponnrai TOie m the ^tgmag - 

life "as a minister m the.Jvasn- the xndo-So^et treaty oflrW 
anv^mment -and sutt»e- .. 1071 . ...’.s 

Inner Temple ' 
The Treasurer. -Viscount Diihorne, 
and Masters of the. Bench of the 
Inner Temple last, night, enter¬ 
tained the President, Mr £. H. S. 
Singleton, and. members- or the 
council of the Law Society at 
dinner in the Inner Temple Hall. 
Ramsay Memorial Fellowships 
Trust 
The aanual. dinner for the-Ram- . 
say Memorial trustees, advisory 
council and fellows was held at 
University College, London yes¬ 
terday evening. The vice-provost 
of tbe college, professor H. Bfl- 
lett, presided,' and the. other 
speakers were Lord K wart on. Dr 
L. D. Barron and Mrs 5. W. de 
Leeuw. Among others present 
were; 
Mr and Mrs G. P. Amuuroaa. • Or 
and Mrs R. 5.- Barnes. Dr and Mrs 
C. W. L Bavair. Sir James and ladv . 
C.ook. Prof&a*or. and Mf> S. . F. 
Edwards. Dr and Mn - John Hulra. 
Lady Inaold. Lady Kearton. Professor 
p. j. Lawtiier. the Vlce-Cbaiicaijgr or j. 
Cambridge Uhlveraltir and Mrs J. W. . 
Unnatl. Lads’ Nshalm. 'Sir Michael and 
Lady Pram. Professor .and-Mn J. M. 
nohorMon. Or and Mrs F. A. Robin¬ 
son. Mr and Mrs D. JE. RooKo. Pro- 
reuor A. R. Ubbelohde, and Mr and 
Mn C. S. V/kndebank. 

Sernce dinner 
Indian. Catvalc? Officers Association 
The Indian Cavalry Officers Asso¬ 
ciation held- their annual dinner 
at the Cavalry Club last night. 
Major-General G- M. Dyer .pre¬ 
sided, 'and Lord Trevelyan was 
the guest of honour.-.General Sir 

■Rot Bucher; Lieutenant-General 
W. G- ff- Vickers. Major-General 
K. Denlug and Lord Ferrier were 
among members present. 

Service reunion 
ISth King George V’s Own Lancers 
The annual reumon of former 
officers of the 19th King George 
Vs Own Lancers was held at. the 
Hyde . Park Hotel yesterday. The 
guests were Brigadier Vohra and 
Brigadier Hussain, and among 
those present were r 
MaloMlmcral and Mfo R.-Danina. Lord 

‘ . " .Lartne. Foaieiv Bctfladler'IV. W- A. 
Brigadier and Mrs- J. G. Pococfc. 
Brigadier ». Sassoon, and Brtgadler 
aad Mrs J. -H. P. Woodrorfe. 

Memorial service 

Air I- P. M. Phillips 
and Mrs D. Livingstone-Learmonth 
The marriage took place quietly 
in London on Friday, June 6. be¬ 
tween Mr Ian Phillips and Mrs 
Diana Livingstone-Lcarmonth. 

Birthdays today 
Major Sir Ralph AnMrutiier, 54 ; 
Sir Alec Clegg, G$ ; Sir Laurence 
Collier- S3; Sir John Dixon. 89; 
Earl Fortescue, 32; Sir Frank 
Pearson, 64 ; Sir Shuldham Red¬ 
eem, 80; Sir John Ruggles-Brise. 
67 : Dr B. Schofield, 79; Sir 
Henry Studholme, 7fi. 

Theatre supper 

Lord Plunket 
Tbe Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh, who read the lesson, were 
present ar a memorial service for 
Lord Plunket held yesterday in 
tbe Guards Cbapel. Wetlingion 
Barracks. Queen Elizabeth the 
Queen Mother, the Prince of 
Wales. Uie Princess Anne and 
Captain Mark Phillips, Princess 
Margaret, Viscount Linley, Prin-. 
cess Alice. Duchess of Gloucester, 
the Duke and Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter. the Duke and Duchess-of Kent 
and Prince Michael nf Kent were 
also present. Princess Alexandra 
and the Hon Angus Ogilvy were 
represented by Lady Mary 
Fitzalan-Howard. The Prime 
Minister was represented by Mrs 
Harold Wilson. The Rev Robert 
Wood officiated, assisted by 
Canon James Mansel and the Ven 
Am lent Genders. Among those 
present were ; 
I ord and Ladv plunkcl Uio Hon Shaun 
and Mrs Plunhal ' broUijsr* and •Uli»- 
fn-latu 1. Tytwr*’ and Loeiu Piimket. 
The Hon Mrs M. HamUlon-Black. tha 
Hon Mrs K. piunLM. Mrs Alien n 
pjunkei. Mr Brian Plunk*!. Mr and 
Mrs Daih) Lee Plunket. Miss EUmbelh 
Piunkcl. Mrs ArrlilB Balloin;. Mr and 
Mrs John Balfour. Mr ChriMonftar 
Balfour. Mr M*ii Kalfour. Mr Matthew 
Balfour, ihe Hun Mrs Denys Rhodes. 
Earl and C-ounicis oramilUc. Mf and 
Airs »l. Reynold*. Mr and Mw WlbWI 
McNeill-Moss. Mr tlmoUiy, Wtdbnn;. 
Mr Da\ld WHS borne. NUss Victoria wnd- 
horne, Mr and Mrs Nicholas Dejns. 
Mr ,-ind Mrs David N«VIII. vfl« SaUy 
MrKav. Miss Katharine McKay. 

The Ambassador for Luxembourg. 
Mine de Beaumarctiais ‘ regrevecuinq 
Use Treneh Ambassador!. Rear-Admiral 

5 'iidsr.:’VFVBrfssJun!i 
aif w n,rs;'X. 
me Duke of Beau fori, the DuchrM 
of Bucch-uch- the Duke and Duchejw of 
Wellington, ihc Duke and Duchess 
nf Marlborough. me Dowager 
Ourhoss nf Devonshire, the Duke 
and Duchess nf Grafton, the Duke and 
Duchess of Northumberland, the Duke 
and Dnrh«s% of Richmond. .Mary 
Duchess of Roxburgh*, the Duke of 
Devonshire. Lavtnla Duchess of 
The Siwbuem of Ooura. fhe Marquess 
and Marchioness of Salisbury. Maureen 
Marchioness of Duifetln and Ava, 

. __Mnr March ion «e of" 
Salisbury, the Martin eu and'. 'Mar¬ 
chioness of HamUton. Uw ittmuHi 
and MarchJonoss of Cholmoodoley. »* 
Dowager' Mbrchionass of Cholraondalev-. 
ihc MargyMa and MarriUpnMa or 
Lothian, the Marquess of Rartlngi^>n. 
the .Marquess and .Mardjionew uf .nttraiiwto «uu omiafeviiuw %■ 
Waterford. the Marquess and 
March Innas* of Londonderry. the 
Marquess ot Dufferln and Aw. 
The Earl or Alrils. the Ead end 
Countess of Weuntortand. the Counts®* 
or Haddington. the Countus or 
Iveagh. the Gauauaa of Perth. Maw 
countess of Pembroke and Morit- 
qomerv. Bari Alexander of Tnnla; the 
Earl of March and Klnrara. the-Eari 
end Countess of Arran, the Earl Of 
Scarbrough, the Earl »nd Ctountese of 
Usbumr. Co unless FlCswUliam.- - -the 
Eari and Countesa of Wflusn. the &W 
and cSSnISrir Haiti**, the Bw and 
r.ountesv of Cromer, Gabrieli*. 
canntru of CaJthness. Uu» CamiW 
or Lichfield. Ihe Earl and CouAtess of 
room. Patricia Countess JelUeoe. 

George ^Kcolf. . Lard 
anS1* Ladv* Qurfu 'oiurchllT. Lord and 
Ladv Nlchobu Gordon-LDimuc lord 
end lady Rupert Nr via. Lord, MA 
Lady RoSerlc Pratt. Vtocpunt TJ< L’feto. 
VC. and VLacoumess De L’lala.- Vtt- 
count Gouoh. Vter-junt i 
AUecn VTscoontees • 
Chelsea- Viscountess RoUiennoro. Vis¬ 
countess Rotfuon. the Dowager VUcoUn- 
rees of Wambieden. Viscouni and Vie-, 
couniess Hambleden- tjwd nd Late 
Pordirtler, Lord and Ladv Home of 
thqHlrsal. Lord and L*teF*irfi* of 
Cameron. Lord and Lady Harmed. Ledv 
Adrane- Lord and Ladv Butler nf 
Saffron Walden. Lord^andLady Gl.baon. 
the Dows par L»dv Harlech. .Lord and 
Lady Cobbold. Lord end Lady Troon. 
Late Buckhurst. Lady Ksunaay. Ladv 
NeiherlhorDe. Lord and Ladv Grim- 
thorge. Lord Wftuouahbv de Broke. 
Lady Hard Inn of Pethertbn. Ladv 
Berkeley. Lord and Ladv Gtendevon. 
I ord end Led*-. Marimn. Ladv Piftrn^-- 
creft. the Hon Richard Wood/ kfP. 
and Mrs Wood. Lady .Rose -Baring. 
Lady Violet Vernon. Lady Annabel 
Blney. the Hon Mrs Anthony CWSf. 
Lleuiena nt-Colon el the Hon BIT Martin 
and Lady GharieH*,.Lady Jane-uy-je*- - 
ley. the Hon Dominic Elliot. Major- - 
General the Hott Sir,Michael and Lady- 
Fittslan Howard, Lady Caroline Stuart, 
Malar, the Han N. H. vitUers. 
lady ElltabeUi Raseail- CaofeW-the ; 
lion Nicholas Beannionl. Laily Rnser 
mjjy Muir. Lady Mary Sttaetwy. Lady 
Ehzabrlh Longman. Late Caroline 
LowelL Uie Hon Mary MotrisoQpMalor 
the Hon Bruce Ogilvy, the Hotr Mrs 
Rhode*. T^dy Jane Payne. Lady &Una - 
Herbert. Lady Marv RusaeU. Lady Doris 
Guns ton. Lady. Ursula Horn*. ’Late 
Susan Hussey. Lady J ran Rankin. Late 
Margaret Cotvfll*. the Hon Jotoi *ho- 
Mrs Si Auhyn. the Hjmi Oolln ud fett 
Anne Tennant, the Hon, Mrr tawnml.,, 
the Hon >feri; and Mr* WyqtUianu the 
Hon Mrs Gerald LaJceUBa.-MaJor Mid 
ihe Hon Mrs John WBb. Princess 
Khan, the Hon JUdumt:- an* w . 
Braumont. the Hon Mrs Jiinjes OsUvy. 
ihe Hon Mrs James Drummond, the 

.Hon Bafrtclt and Lady Amabel Lindsay. 

Lady Diana Cooper, tbe Hon Brian 

Alexander, ihe! Hun Anthony Berry. 
MP, Lady Alexandra Mel carte, the Han 

Raymond -Bonham Cart or. the .Hon 
_ Robin and Mrs WUrender, Ladv Rachel 

- Fenya,' Late Weather. Lecfy Eliza¬ 
beth Clyde. Lady Elttebeth Shakenoy. 
L*dy Mary Hsrwny. ihe ■ Hon Mark 
Tennyson, the Mon Cbuln iiorrlaon. 

-. .MP.Mfie Hon Sir John Honnlker-Major- 
. Colon*) SUr Honry Abet Smith, blr 
Joshuat and the Hon Lady Rowley. 
Sir Thomas Weldon, Ladv Tennyson 
d'CsmcourL Sir Mark Mllbnnk. Ueu- 
Umanr-colonal Sir Julian P»J®L . Stt 
Ralph AnstruUrer. Sir Wctiaal Duff. Sir 
Alfred and Lady Balt. Sally Lady Tenny¬ 
son - d‘Lye court. Late Warm fog ton. 
LfouraOan f-Colonnl Sir James Scott. 
Major-General Sir Guy Sallabury-Joncs. 
Sir. Maurice Dorman, Sir Christophor 
and the Hon Lady Soamc*. tawtenti Sir 
Radnor Moore. Sir Alexander and Indy 
Abol Smith, Sir Geoffrey and foo Hon 
Lady Agnaw, Vice-Admiral Sir Fcton 
Ashmore. Str John. Retleman, Sir Hugh 
Caison. Sir • Maurice- Dorman, Sir 
Jhuony Hornby. Lady Murphy. Sir Scy- 

. main- Egorion. Str Hugh on mar. Slr 
Charies Johnston. Sir Robert Mark,. 
Lady Dash-wood. Lady Naylor Leyland. 

' Brigadier Sir Geoffrey Hardy-Roberts. 

Ehsisrts*- aa.i^S2arfr 
Reginald Macdonald-Buchanan. General 
sfr. BasO Eoflster. Mafor-Gemaal Str 
James Bowes-Lyon. Sir • David .Floyd 
Ewtn. Lleuienant-Cotonei Sir Eric Penn, 
sir Edward and the - Hon Uity Ford. 
Lieutenant-colonel Sir'-Martin GltnaL 
Sir John Popt-Henneasy. FfetyMarabai 
Sir Gerald Templar, Captain and tbe 
Hon Mi* Alexander Ran may of Mar. 

Mr Broddeluass > and_ Mr' Terentt 
HulChktteOr,. ^ 

A-jUtatt Musemui.- Lieutenant-. 

vSB»SSE%iKSSa 
joncraJ ‘P.' -BS 

wSfcMV ISr-Wul Channou. mp. Mr* 
.Norman- 1 " * ‘1 to, colonel J. Maicomi 

Vi'eUh; -Guard*!,— MTS. 
Bd. Mr Michael and Lady 

“Derek Parker Bounce, Major Hugo and 
Lady Caroline Waterhouse. Nr Michael 

-ani Lady Angela Oswald. Mrs. Jocelyn 
1‘q»v*n*. Uontotiant-Coloiud F. Bwmaby- 

AtklRa. Mies Anne Hawkins. .Coironan- 
Mfchaef WafL Mr. St John ■ Crone 

■ i japi-M enttog National TTuatl. Mr 
Norman. St Jobn-Stevas. MP, Mr. and Sirs .Ronald. AlUson.-. Uouienaht-Caionel 
It JotaMliler-v Crown Eguenyl. Mr 

*rul Lady Katharine OUg*. Mia* Jf-M. 
DUsUsh rmatton. Kina Edward VH a 
Hosmtal foe Officer*).' Canon Alfonso 
da Zobieto. MM A- Haber Pwty. Com; 
nnnagr . and .the . Hon . Mrs.. Edward 
Xdm oiistone. Mr Andrew Smiley- 

HM Government 
Miss Juan Lestor. Parliamentary 
Under-Sccrctary «>f State for 1 
Foreign and Commonwealth j 

Affairs, was hast yesterday at the j 
Cambridge Theatre and later at [ 
Admiralty House at a supper party • 
in honour of Mr Naboua Rauerta. 
Chief Minister of the Gilbert and 
Ellice Islands Colony. Among j 
those present were: • 
Mr Ronlit Teiirjti, Mr K. o. stoptoy. ■ 
•Ur Avundcr Wjddell. Sir Bernard 

Receptions 

Sir Alexander Waddell. Sir Bernard ! 
Bralne. MP. Mr 1 rank Hensley. MP. i 
Mr Bav Carter. VP, Mr Paul Dean. > 
MP.* Sir John Peel. MP. Mr Neville > 
SanrtiUBon MP. Mr John Comton. Mr | 
E. N. Larmoiir. and Mr D. R. Tilling, i 

Britisb-IUlian Society 
Princess Margaret, Countess of 
Snowdon, attended a reception 
given by tbe British-lialian Society 
yesterday at the National Gallery 
on the occasion of the Exhibition 
of P.enabsonce An. Others present 
included : 
the Indian Charge d'xrialras. Signor 
and Signora G. M. Borg*. Prole&sor 
ir.d Mr J R Hale. Sir John and Ladv 
Pilclur. prores'-or . and Signora V. 
Macuiiirl, !h« Hnn Eitmand and MB 
Howard. Dr and SKnona p. D«r 
Gludicc, .Lady ■ Charlotte ■ Bonham 
carter, ^Dr and_Signora G. Brua and 

Lady Porter . 
Tbe Agent-Geneca lor Victoria 
and Lady Porter gave reception 
at Australia - House -yesterday 
evening ia ^honour-, of the Deputy 
Premier of Victoria r.aotL Mrs 
Thompson. Among. those • present 
were: 
Th* jigh^ ComiutoriMMig. for Atiauaua. 
sir' Rohan and -Lady- Daiauwnb*. lb* 
etialrman of Ih* . y " 
Comroittr*. and Mr*. Max- JAtdCay. 
biuttitas • loader*, lutitn and ■ other 
peon!* wiib A Hawaiian connnsioM. 

Signor Square l. 

The Duke of Kent will visit Kent 
County- Show at Betting, near 
Maidstone, on.July-11.- • 

University news : 
Salford . 
The Bishop, of .Middleton, Dir 
Wickham, has been, appointed, 
chairman of The council of the uni¬ 
versity for four years from August 
and. ex-officio pro-chancellor. 

Dundee 
Dr B.’ McG. Harden has been 
appointed director of the- new 
centre for medical education and 
Dr'W. P. Dallas Ross, chairman ot 
a.steering committee. 

e -SiJWIBg • t * 
_ - — . tne tuiwwv‘“-‘ Mvaly i 1 

mu- goveromem a»d..su1*^ ship in 19'1* ~ ■ .--v’i 
qiiently became a coosiderabte He was ■ largely.- reapqnjl V 
Indian dfplomar, entrusfed with for [a^s diplomatic succe* \* * 
a number of-important dipi^ during the Bangladesh.cin* f j 

. marie missions by Pnme.and was chosen'by £he.“^j, " 
j Minister Gandbi. Prime Minister as her sS2 Winisrer vjrduuur. . rrituc ™ spec i J! 

He-was also a-former Indian ewissaxy to the 
Mi^t^of Planning; - - - ' Minister, .Mr Bhutto-In/ltoV 

*^i ’itiig he • the nespaanons winch foil# „.-ii 
the war between > ;i | I - 
countries. ft tu 

At the completion of tliij-fc , * 
which brought about agreed 1 

Born on April 24, 1918 he 
was educated at. Punjab and 
Lucknow Universities, .and 
became an advocate m the 
Kashmir High Court and the 

Minister of Food, Agriculture 

T/a&lK to attend Tit, 

Soviet Union to the. extent that Soviet talks. 

by Mr Bhutto to. meetx l 
Gandhi in New Delhi, 
inducted' into - the . cabie^ 
Minister of Planning. 

He suffered a stroke eafi 
this-month while in India' 

Dr I. J. JACKSON- 
LIPKIN 

Dr Isaac Jacob Jackson- 
Lipkin, who died on June 10 at 
tbe age of SO, was the ^second 
sou of the Rev; Emanuel 
Lipkin and one of .six brothers. 

He was educated in England 
and South Africa and later 
studied at the Liverpool Uni¬ 
versity School of Medicine. 

After graduating he spent 
some years at the Liverpool 
School o£ Tropical Medicine 
where he worked ' with Sir 
Ronald .Ross on znaJaria 
research!.- - ., _ 

He practised as a consultant 
physician in . Liverpool . for 
almost 50.. years ^ until his: 
retirement .aod. also. -»h Harley 
Street until' the outbreak of; 
war. 
“He was a member of the 
court of -the •University of 
Liverpool, and 'ia- 1970 was. 
awarded an honorary .degree bo 
recognition of his services tp. 
the city and his.contribunon to 
the’ ’ North' West. . Canceri 
Research Fund. on 'the; execu¬ 
tive of-which he served ;from. 
1953; becoming chairman and 
latterly life • president;: Thix; 
fund endowed'••facilities- for. 
research In cancer at liverpooK 
University.' Dr Lipkia was: able- 
m express in terms understand¬ 
able, to the layman the methods . 
being tried to combat andvctire 
cancer and. was instramentarih 
’the application of these foods.- 
for fundamental research work. 
- He had be^> president, of the 
Athenaeum, .-fiyerpopj ;. presi-, 
dent, of, thej-Literary : and - 
Philosophical: Society :of ;Juiyerr -. 
pool (The *ftir aiid Phil ”) j .. 
president of.the;Jewish Repre- 
sentarive Council of Merseyside; 
and a lay leader of die Jewish 
CommixniQi j^and jSL justice of 
tfie Peace for fhe City.^F jLiver-, 
pooh ? • ^ ’/■' •!•/>;. ’ ' »M •• • • '* -' .' 
..He is surrived by a marirred- 

daughter (Mrs Mavis Hfemahy • 
and awn...': -^‘ • ' 

MR FRANCIS 
WHITMORE ; 

Mr Francis Whitmore,7'C 
Editor of the Daily TcTegft 

-from 1938 Ju 1966 and sul 
'quently Financial Director- 
died at the age-of 71. 

He was educated at Merch 
Taylors’ School. Crosby, .; 
Manchester University,. »fc 
he took a-B.Cotn in 1923.Y 

GP writes: . :l 
With the death of Frai 

..Whitmore, the City has .lost 
of its best loved, figures.;- 

-' was a financial, journalist 
the old school though he At 
greii'1 old; be loved all. 
pomp and traditions of the-* 
bur was the least pompous, 
son imaginable, 

; Frands Whitmore began 
distinguished career io fi 

.daljournalism on /he 
. Financial News in 1924-.' 
' years iarer he moved on to 
Evening Standard, then oi 

■ :the Daily Telegraph where 
was. City Editor from 19S 

-1966—-a remarkable inning: 
ahy standard and certainly 
parallled to modern u 

- After. vacating the edrn 
chair,, he stayed on as Fi 

-ciai Director of that new-sp 
his death. ' : 

His-friends and contact 
. the City and the business w 
.were unmatched. . His st' 
figure with a black -horn’ 
atop striding purposefully 
merchant-' bank; "ar hrol 

.office was a familiar s 
Francis will be rememberec 
many, things—bis love of te 
music; Dutch .paintings, 
and wine; above all, how.-, 
for his humility and. unfa 
kindness'- not least to t 
younger-'and less capable 
himself. All will miss hin raai *****-- ----- i ^ ? 

He leaves a widow and ; | | 
-children. His son, Johi \ I f 
deputy financial editor of * 
Times. 

n. 

Sir. Eric Stitddifas died at the' 
age of 88. .Be was, the .second 
baronet V-: ^ ' •• ••. ■ '' 

-He ; was educated- at .Win¬ 
chester add went to India in 
1906. He was' a Member of the 
Legislative * Assembly, India,' 
from 1930; to 1934, Member of 
the Legislative Council, Bengal, 
in 1936, and MLA, Bengal, in 

.-1937.;"- 
He was made an OBE io 1946.. 

He Is succeeded by his son, Mr 
Robert Kynaston Studd. 

Llentenant-Golooel R. ‘f* 
•* Baben Moseley, a let 
figure irr the horse trials w 
has died at the age of 75 

He was a .joint orjeaniz. 
the first Badminton Horse T 
in 1948 and was for 14 : 
Chairman of the British t 
day event team selectors, 
the past eight years he had 
Chairman of the British jt 
team selector. 

.Him 

Lady DevereD, widow of 
Field-Marshal Sir Cyril Dever- 
ell, GCB~ XBE, Chief of tbe 
Imperial General Staff 1936-37, 
died on June 9. Born in 1878, 
she was . Hild, ‘-daughter ofr 
Colonel G. Grant-Dalton, and 
was married, in> 1902. ..-Her 
husband died in 19+7. 

Colonel Lancelot J 
Worthington,; who diet! on 
3, was. appointed a Justk: 
the Peace for Staffortishh 
1925.' : 

. Janet Lady Campbell, »v 
of Sir. John "Campbell, sev 
.bhronef, died bn’ May 27 ir 
r90tiryeaa':Bhe %vas Janet T 
-son Hood, daughter of J: 
.Moffat, and she was marrit 
1921rHer husband died ir 

Catholicos of All 
Armenians on 
visit to London 
By Edward Mortimer 

’Church-solng is on the increase 
fa Soviet-Armenia, according to 
VasLcn 1, Supreme Patriarch and 
Catholicos of All Armenians. The 
Catholicos. who lives in Ercbmi- 
adzin. in the Armenian Soviet 
Socialist Republic, has been visit¬ 
ing London for the consecration 
of a new Armenian church. A 
reception was given in his honour 
on Wednesday by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury. Dr Coggan. 

The Catholicos said _ that, since 
he assumed his duties in 1953. the 
proportion of baptized children 
in Soviet. Armenia had multiplied 
by four and now totalled more 
than TO per cent. More than half 
the population went io church 
regularly. Only about G per cent 
were members or the Communist 
Party. 

He explained that there were no 
church schools, except for a 
theological college, but the church 
was allowed to distribute instruc¬ 
tional pamphlets. Hie Communist 
Party pat out only small amounts 
of anti-religious propaganda. 
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Vendor’s liability for deposit paid to rogue estate agent 
’ Court of Apf 

No lawyei^iofcittan 

Latest wills 
Lord Ilford of Hampstead, former 
Conservative MP for Ilford and 
fiford. North, chairman. National 
Assistance Board, 1953-64, left 
£156.265 Pei (duty paid E49.73UJ. 
Miss Vera Helen Scutchings, 
of Regent's Park, London, left 
£19,613 i duty paid £1.1621. After 
personal legacies of £1.000 she left 
the proceeds from the <ale of her 
real property to St Mark’s 
Regent’s Park, and her personal 
property to the Children’s 
Society." 

Anslow-Wilson and 
Amery Ltd 
The Directors ol Anslow-Wilson 
and Amery Ltd celebrated thefr 
Founders* Day yesterday when 
they entertained the Directors of 
Woods Sc Maslen Lid at luncheon 
at the CitV of London Club. 

Flonwt 

Memorial lecture 
Admiral of Uie Fleet Earl Mount- 
barten uf Burma presided at the 
seventh Jawahanal Nehru 
Memorial Lecture, under the 
auspices of the Ja ira ha rial Nehru 
Memorial Trust delivered hy Mrs 
Vijavj Lafcsbmi Pandit, yesterday 
at London University. 

Sorrell and Another v Finch 
Before Lord Denning. Master of 
the Rolls. Lord Justice Browne 
and Sir John Pcanycuick 

As the law now stands, when 
someone who wants to sell his 
house puts it in the hands of an 
estate agent he gives the agent 
authority to receive a pre-contract 
deposit on bis behalf. Where the 
agent receives the deposit simply 
as stakeholder the prospective 
pure I user can recover the deposit 
from the prospective vendor 
should die agent default. 

The Master of tbe Rolls urged 
Parliament io provide tighter 
control to prevent abuses by 
estate agents. 

The Court of Appeal in reserved 
judgments, the Master of the 
Rolls dissenting, dismissed an 
appeal by the defendant, Mr 
David John Finch, of Acton Lane. 
Watford, from the judgment of 
Judge MacNair at Watford for the 
plaintiffs. Mr and Mrs Malcolm 
John Sorrell, of Exmouth Road. 
Watford, for £350. which they bad 
paid as deposit on a house that 
agents were selling for Mr Finch. 

The court said that it gladly 
gave leave to appeal to the House 
of Lords. 

Mr John Vallat for Mr Finch, 
the defendant ; Mr George N'cw- 
man and Mr David Hunt for the 
plaintiffs, Mr and Mrs Sorrell. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that Mr Samuel Stuart Levy. 
an undischarged bankrupt, set up 
in business as an estate agent. He 
got printed paper headed “ Ember- 
dene Estates : auctioneers ; estate 
agents ; surveyors and valuers 
His head office was in Watford, 
with branches in Luton and Rick- 
maos worth. 

He was a downright rogue. «e 
got tbe owner of a house to put 
it into his hands for sale. Then 
he would get prospective pur¬ 
chasers to view it. He would tell 
them that, in order to secure an 
option on it. tiicy ought to pay 
him a deposit, and he would then 
be in a position to obtain a mort¬ 
gage on It for them from the 
building society. He thus obtained 
six or seven deposits of C300 or 
£600 each od any one house. 
Afterwards he decamped with the 
money. 

The police found him and he 
was prosecuted. He pleaded 
guilty to !3 cases of theft of 
money deposited with him in re¬ 
spect of house purchases. He was 
sentenced to five vears’ imprison¬ 
ment. . . . 

Many innocent people had suf¬ 

fered. Who was to suffer the 
loss ? Those who paid the deposits 
said that the vcodor of the bouse 
was answerable for the fraud of 
rbe estate agent and must pay 
hack the money. The vendor said 
that he ought not to be made 
to pay back monev which he never 
received or authorized, and that 
the depositors ought to bear the 
loss. 

Mr Finch, who owned a house 
in Cardiff Road, Watford, decided 
to sell it. He called on Ember- 
dene Estates. Mr Levy, the estate 
agent, said that the house would 
fetch about £5,500. About 15 
young couples saw the house, five 
paving deposits Then the plain¬ 
tiff's. ‘ Mr and Mrs Sorrell, came 
around and said they would con¬ 
tact Em her dene Estates. 

In November, 1971. they saw 
Mr Levy, who told them that a 
10 per cent deposit of £550 would 
be required. He said that the 
monev would have to be trran^ 
ferred to the building society with 
whom he dealt and that would be 
enough to get a 90 per cent mort- 

5afie' , . 
The Sorrells raiued the money 

in two instalments, and received 
a receipt: “ Received from Mr 
and Mrs Sorrell the sum or £*S0. 
being balance of 10"» deposit re 
H Cardiff Road. Watford. Hens. 
Price £j.SW. subject to contract.” 
The agent disappeared. 

On those facts Mr Vallat felt 
that on recent decisions he had 
rn concede that (where an estate 
agent received a deposit from a 
proposed purchaser before a enn- 
rract was made, the contract was 
never concluded, and the agent 
made default) the following pro¬ 
positions would apply: (fi >f the 
agent signed the receipt cxpres.\i>\ 
** as agent for the vendor ”, the 
proposed purchaser could recover 
the deposit from the vendor: Rlcti 
v Pilkinsion i}1959] 1 WLR -RK); 
(2) if the agent signed it ia his 
own name without qualification, 
the proposed purchaser could 
i-fovN' 'he deoorit frof" the ven 
dor: Bwi v Cousins (Claude* A 
Co U19711 2 QB 427j, hy a 
majority ; ii> if the agent signed 
the receipt expressly “ as stake-. 

His Lordship did not agree with 
those propositions at the time and 
did cot agree with them now. Mr 
Vallat lelt that he was bound by 
them jn ibis court and so sought 
:o distinguish them by reason of 
the representation which the agem 
made in the purchaser about (he 
building society. His Lordship set 
oui the purchaser’s account to the 
police (which the judge accepted 
as accurate.! and said chat if the 
purchaser had been used to the 
ways of the world he would have 
realized that what the estate 
agent had said was all humbug. 
His deposit would not go to tbe 
building society as part nf the 
purchase price. If he had knows 
anything about conveyancing, he 
would have realized teat was not 
true, for the purchase price was 
payable to tile vendor and not to 
the building society—who were to 
be lenders. 

Humbug as it was, It was a 
representation — fraudulent HO 
doubt—that tee deposit was to be 
paid to tee building society and 
not the vendor. That made the 
case distinguishable from tbe 
others: In the face of that repre¬ 
sentation bis Lordship did not 
think tbai the vendor could be 
made answerable for the agent's 
irauds which were cum mined for 
his own benefit, not the vendor's. 

In sfcprt. whether the claim 
aggiCbt tee vendor was put in con¬ 
tract or in ion, he was only 
liable (nr tee return of tee deposit 
ii it was received hy the agent 
within his apparent authority. In 
ihe present case any apparent 
authority was negatived hy the 
agent's representation that he was 
receiving it for the building 
society. So the vendor was not 
liable. 

On that ground Ms Lordship 
would allow the appeal. His 
brethren thought that it must be 
dismissed. Hii Lordship regretted 
that becanse be thought it very 
hard on the vendor. It would be' 
hard on the proposed purchasers 
to lose their deposits, hut far 
harder un the vendor to have to 
repay the lot. Re would be 
ruined. 

holder ” the proposed purchaser 
could frill recover from tee ven¬ 
dor-. That seemed implicit in the 
reasoning of the majority in 
Barrbiezon r Ire (1I972J 1 QB 
326) because U was only the judg¬ 
ment against tee agent which pre¬ 
vented the prospective purchaser 
from suing the vendor. 

lYhiie most estate agents were 
nf good landing and credit, there 
were a few who were not. They 
issued primed forms which con¬ 
tained most unfair stipulations. 
They got people to pay them 
deposits on bouses, teco defaulted. 
There ought to be tighter control- 
s** as to prevent those abuses. 
His Lordship, knew that all 

responsible members of. the pro¬ 
fession would welcome it-. He 
wished that Parliament could find 
time to deal with it. 

LORD JUSTICE BROWNE, dis¬ 
missing tbe appeal, said that- like 
Lord Justice Edmond . Davies In 

u Lee and Sir' John 
Penaycuick in the., present case, 
he saw great force is die Master 
of the Rolls’s dissenting judgment 
in that case- and in Burt; bat the 
court was bound hy- the majority 
decisions of their Lordships' 
court in those cases. His Lord- 
ship could only hope that the 
problem would be reconsidered 
before too long by the House of 
Lords. 

His Lordship agreed that the 
court's decisions established pro¬ 
positions (Z) and 13) stated by the 
Master of the Rolls. He thought 
that they also established the 
further proposition: (4) when 
someone who wanted to sell his 
boose put ft Id the bands of as 
estate agent, he gave the agent 
authority to receive a pre-contract 
deposit on his behalf. Whether 
that authority was express or 
implied, it was an actual authority 
to receive the deposit. Is the 
case of an estate agent, his osten¬ 
sible or apparent authority m 
receive a deposit on behalf of the 
prospective seller would normally 
coincide with his actual authority. 

"It seemed clear that Mr Levy 
had actual authority -from Mr 
Finch to receive a deposit from a 
prospective purchaser. Sir Finch’s 
evidence that he had gone to 
Emberdene Estates (Mr Levy) and 
“ asked him to make arrange¬ 
ments to sell property for ns ” 
implied a general authority to taka 
a deposit. When the Sorrell* came 
to see the house they were told 
by Mrs Finch, acting as her hus¬ 
band's agent, that they would have 
to see tee estate agent. 

ffis Lordship thought that Mrs. 
Finch was holding out Mr Levy 
ro the SOrreils as being Mi- 
Finch’s agent for all the purposes 
which were normally within the 
scope, of an estate agent’s autho¬ 
rity from a prospective seller,' In-. 
eluding taking a deposit from 
them. Un Lordship thouA~t 
taking deposits from more tifan 

-one prospective purchaser of tee 
house was within the scope of Mr 
Lew's actual authority. So Ear . 
as the Sorrells were concerned. Mr' 
lew i had ostensible authority ' to - 
accent a deposit from teem. 

The Master of tee JRolis .had 
held that Mr Levy did not receive - 

.the money paid to him by the 

Sorrells as agent for Mr Finch 
or as stakeholder because of the 
representations he made to them 
about tbe building society—and 
the -same point was put rather 
differently by Mr .Vallat His 
Lordship understood the Master 
of die Roust’s view to be that Mr 
Levy represented 'that he was 
taking tbe money paid by -the 
Sorrells to pay It over to the 
building society; .that therefore 
he did not receive It as agent 
for Mr Finch or as stakeholder 
bur as agent for the. Sorrells ; and 
that the present case was there¬ 
fore distinguishable from Burt and 
Barrington. 

With some regret bis Lordship 
could not agree. On the judge’s 
findings, and in his Lordship’s 
view, Mr Levy bad both actual 
and ostensible authority from Mr 
Finch to receive tbe “ deposit ’* 
(in the sense of an earnest) from 
the Sorrells, either as agent for 
Mr Finch or as stakeholder. In 
either case Mr Finch, was," on" the' 
authorities, liable to the Sorreiis. 
Even if they,teonght that If tec 
sale went through the' deposit 
might be used towards the pur¬ 
chase- price in a particular way, 
that did not affect the narure of 
the original payment, or the 
capacity jp which It was origin-, 
ally receives by Mr Levy, nor did 
it distinguish the case from 
Burr .and Rarrtngton. Equally his 
Lordship could rust see that any 
sncli belief should have put the 
Sorrells on inquiry as to . Mr 
Levy*® authority to receive the 
deposit. On tee authority of the 
majority decisions In those cases 

. his Lordship felt bound to dis¬ 
miss -tbe appeal. 

SIR JOHN PENNYCUICK 
agreed that the, court, was bound 
by its decisions in Burt and Bar¬ 
rington to hold ‘ teat where an 
agent received' a’ deposit from a 
prospective "purchaser as stake¬ 
holder and there was nothing 
mart te it, tee prospective. pur- 
chaser could recover the deposit 
from the prospective vendor 
Should the agent, default. • Bis 
Lordship saw great force in the 
Master of the RoUs’S- dissenting 
judgments in those cases, but the 
point was settled and there would 
be no ^ purpose in.-going over tee 

- ground, again. JHe. too, hoped 
rhat tee , point would be racon- 

-tidtred by . the'House of Lords. 

in prison inquiry 
Fraser v Mudge and Others . for offences against disdpUn- 
Before Lord Denning, Master of- the reference of chorees to 
the Rolls, Lord. Justice Rosldll' Sgrrotj^r c«. - ■- _ 
and Lord Justice' Ormrod 

A. long-term prisoner in Hot-field 
Prison, Bristol, Francis Davidson 
Fraser, was refused sun injunction, 
to restrain Mr Charles, Mudge^nd. 
tiro other prison-.visitors-from, in- >«&»» to a representation b 
qmring into a..charge against him '.the Greyhound Racing Associ 
of a discipiiaary.oJTfaceuntil he it might well be proper teat 
was afforded aa . opportunity '- of —--— ■ . 

Ul L, 

Secretary of State. So it n 
matter .of considerable im 
ance. 

.ptn v Greyhound' R 
Association Ltd U19fc9| tQB 
the court had indicated Uir 
regard to a representation b> 

being represented: at, the. Inquiry 
by a solicitor.-and -counsel of his 
Choice. '-J.: -.. 

The Court of. Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by Mr: Fraser from tee 
dismissal of fais ex-parte applica¬ 
tion for 'an injunction - bjy Mr 
Justice Chapman. 

Mr Stephen . Sedley for the 
.appellant.' ■ ■■ ' 

The Master , of "the rolls 
said . that It was .darmed teat last 
weekend the appellant had 
assaulted a prison officer *nd bad 
been, charged with "one or- more 
offences - against prison discipline 
and was to be tried by an 
adjnoicanen committee of the 

of visitors, of the prison at 
ZlTS today. His lawyers wished to 
represent him at the hearing. Tbev 
had sent a telegram to the prison 
fESSSL teey were 
Instructed to represent him at tbe 
adjudication And requested that It 

‘teteyed until they- were able 
to wsn him to take further in¬ 
structions. 

An affidavit said that they had 
““ *» reply- They had spoken 
5L ^ telephone to tbe clerk to 
S?_J^d..of Tutors -who had 

representation should be alio 
- Itssfimed to his Lordship 
rn the present case and in i 
ot all prison discipline or di 
ooe of the Armed Forces o 
ships at sea. teat it never had 
the practice to allow legal o 
semation. Speed and dea'diny 
matter of discipline quickly 
°* “ret importance. The Intel 

te? legislature was. teat t. 
adjudicating would rhentselve.- 
rairly and see that justice 
done without the matter-* 
held up and delayed for 
representation. The prdctiu 
those disciplinary matters . 
such that the court ought no 
create any precedent ot su$i 
log that the individual here' 
entitled to legal represemai 
There, was no real arguable 
in support of teat and the ai 
cation should be rejected. 

LORD JUSTICE R0SK 
agreed. He said that Pctl 
Clearly distinguishable 
there was there a comractui 
quasi contractual relationship 
tween tee parties: ■■ , 

Mr- Schley's argument really 
volved that iustice could 0®* 
done, or could not be seen w* 

. SoUcltourv:-- Hart. . Fortgang’ & 
Co,. EdRware: Soever, Freeman 

•& Co, jQiisllp. ; 

- - - —— ~ « . TMit-uia wnu nan ur uui uc 
Idmitified the defendants as the done- tee visitors unless » 
risffors vriio were to conduct'tee W3’s ,e^2l representation. His 
niqtnry and.had deeHned to advise sMp did not subscribe to the * 
teem to allow tbe appellant Jezai that In every type of case..if™ 
representation: or to adjourn the of tee nature or JurlsdidJo* 

the body in ouestion. jusdcejc 
^ A writ tod beeh issued claimlne ooiteer be done nor be S«J. 

a^oeclarahop that tee appellam done, without legal repra^' 
mttenilrleil.tn.lie represcuted bv tion.. Such a proposition .wa* 
solicitor ana counsel of hiTcholce' teJnltabre. 
S ^offSS7' of - The broad puwse^tWJ?. 

disclnltae oader. ®JLn% 
wtd for the mjunctioB.' “ 

Ptistouerhe shall begiren 

^«ed?S»ofiiihearii?8 what is ne renr 
••l£^.2SS2»'.“d*«f:»iweiifr- counsel: • 

was to maintaiD -dlsdpb®^ 
prison by .proper,, wift and st^ 
decisions, and the reouireW61’" 
natural, justice did not tnt^ 
necessary that a person-jffi© 
whom. ' disciplinary 
were pendihe should of. 
be renresented bv -snticiror^- 
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Sterling down to worst closing level despite 
making a partial recovery from early slump 

By Kenneth Owen . me pouaa majageo a 
Technology Correspondent - partial recovery on the inter- 

V Fourteen leading producer* national currency markets ye*- 

By Melvyn Westlake . . the pound’s exchange rate in already fallen 1 per cent rtais 
with snn*n»nt!v onlv limited lhe desired direction, but for month. 

yj* .. _ much of the time it was only This compares with the fore- 
support from the Bank of -Eng- able to let the natural correc- cast in the latest Economic 
land, the pound managed a tjve processes of the market lie vtev: of the National Tnsti- 
partial recovery on the inter- assert themselves. tute for Economic and Social 

£23m rights 
issue 
launched 

Sterling 

Y +W'-. - ^PHndB^blivp aft^" ket” than on the previous cwd bv the end of this vear‘and dec- 
V JK S nSdi S161 i ** hrst h0ur °£ days, whh profiwaking and line generally by about 2 

• > ■' wac tra<^n** the purchasing of sterling by points every qua Her. 
■ a Uohavia} .TTiimnniiA.'. Rflflfd: UtAUEUrdted in Lem- Docnira thfc 11 Tiariiral " rallv. sAAMiVn«iiM tuko h.>Ai j «... mmnr«• 

assert themselves. tute for Economic and Social 
Dealers reported that there Research that the depreciation 

was more o! a “two-way mar- rate would reach 26 per cent 

1 Effective devofuacwn j By Our Financial Staff 
20-U ngoms major j EOC liuemariona!, formerly 

iH tutrendn British Oxygen, is the latest 
zi-1 . ! company to announce a rights 

yL fVvA i ii'uv- The funding operation 
&-—Ns/-AA i "hicb the market had guessed 

1974 1975 \ j correctly on Wednesday, will 
33 - -- ■ -_I raise around £22.Sm by issuing 

\ [ nearly 3t; million shares at 46p 
2t_j_1 i each on ihe basis of one for 

| 1 1 lour iiii'a iitid. These new 
_ l _t/3 j share*: will not rank for the 

v 1 j interim dividend of 1.4p grn-s 
, \ I announced with the inter.nt 

26-1-' j figures. 
_ I___ j Underwritins of the issue was 
lb 1 N Ed 1 J IFIMlAlM'- i completed by mid-afternoon 

- - aud was considered a success. 
_... -_ . ._ ._considering the price was 
cerda> er pitched Lightly gainst Wednev 
dragged down un Wednesday jay evening's closing price of 
by Lhe falling pound. The 57p on a day when the marker 

■ice Corina 
if Editor 

the Nation*} Enterprise' Bbar54^h«h. wax inaugurated.in Uon- 
be plugged uio^tbe -Neddy [ J”®0 

Despite this “ natural ” rally,, speculators who had sold cur- 
it- still closed, ax its weakest rency that they had nor owned. 

1974 1975 

i sold cur- Despite Britain’s export 
u uiuin •«. mw ■; „r.'vr?'. ri/wis Ore to r»rew»nr rh/» inAu>« ^ stm uiuocu. u m wwwi rcusy tua. iuej h.u nor owned. prices being probably now very 

'is- z aS' ^ SSS ,«s =e s "s? -ksk 
being. h£i & W &K ££% SfS 

:: arr-Tucc,b^ sJg; TIL STK thedosioftradta* sar £*ss, and 
« o£ the CBI calls C^Sl F^nce.-So^SiS 03 per cent -on* recen^daps.. .... „.Din.ians ^ in .he .Ubjur 

Minister, Cabinet - Ir is• envisaged that the Got-. 
is, and the TUC, the erdment, theTUC, 4nd the CW 

g of What the CBI calls Canada France, Somh Africa' 
conomic Performance, Neddy; raSool-J ®^!LUnited Kingdom (Rio 

m that businessmen, ^ 
union leaders, _ and par^Mt for a^vaL 

Unlike 

during political unrest. 
Divisions in the Labour 

last Party, together with the con- 

uuiou ouu For its van. the CBI concedes X "n*4 8150 ■ “omit uranium con- me puunu 
;ent must urgently get ^ 1 ™ie For the staJe-1 s®n®s ®® associate members, cent against 

Apensre s nannnnl Mere 15 a TOie lOI LUC. 1 c?____1 _l__ ■_■ cl T-70C 

dollar at ■tad price 
which is 

I o 1 N I D i J I F I M I A I M 

having 

to nwnarp » nafinnal tnere ■ is a rote ror toe, gw— ~;7HT. - c^ivqc anri touched new tion in Britain tnan in most index movement, winch is / " , --- — :»** •* 
SSSSne wS finailced 1,13 ffld ^Ll^PnV? i ” on^adiSs comjn^tal other industrialized countries. expected to be the highest danger that the UniLed Sines i .*t one suae had ia 1 itn by nine 

e Dreamed to Parlia- -some compromise., witii the ^^^head fiM^rial°centres 8 'Iiie pound’s floating devalu- ever, have served to focus currency couid conrinuc to be ■ P^irus betore sis Idle recovery, 
f 3S*2£Li£*& ■ °P' t£?%SFZt England pro- ation in^ed b, mere th.n 2 these fears. hart in this „„ is causing a JJ* u"df"=™ Caserns 
industry through a re-' ! ^ v^^iriv^e Mr.^ohnKostuik, president vided some support to steer per cent lasr month and has The dollar also steadied yes- good deal of concern. broker^ u- Gr.cm-.eil ^ jxiuuaijji uuuugu a ir .,2^,.,- iht.. joau A.ostun£, presiaent viaea some -a-— 

National Economic be used in of Denison Mines, Toronto, and _:-:—:-- 
nent Office. Trl’ ri- chairman of the institute, « • 

released by the Con- ■firmly denied yesterday that tiie CllfTar UTIf^P 
n of British Industry new organization would be “ an ijllgdl U1 ICC 
ve of todays gathering. wusOpec of the oranium world” * ® , • 
is trial and economic tlu'ee-year de^_iwm jAcg The ' institute’s memorandum 1 AWACf 111 : at Chequers-where worn and . WhiteM-d^. he pointed 10WC»l III 
■ill be reviewed ahead .precluded- “any agreement, ^ ^ Xl 

week’s vital Neddy ended. comxnitsnepB - ot-..understanding, combination or |V ITinTlthC 
neeting, to be attended payers and.place ndw ob^p^oiw- .gjjy-. other form .of- concerted . JLO IliUlHllw 
Vilson—throw light on on employees as well .as^iMas^- getim, tb limit production, fix t>„ Wallace Tackson 
i business community mentf receiving state prices, provide, receive or sup- Ey - ^ 
i putting new pressures IndusonaEsts;are also raw ply information regarding con- Commodities Editor. 

Government to take to introduce what are desenoea tracts,' or interfere with com- Hitting its lowest point for 
natives in the struggle. 3? Company. •Infonnaponr.f.oto-': mdrcnil transactions, suppress nearly 18 months, the London 
nflation. 1" cies» vnth managements consug^ competition or in any other daily price of raw sugar yester* 
ZB! leaders, with the mg their workers on how tiiem- marmpr restrain trade or com- day fell £12 to £14G a long ton, 
of their industry-wide pariicipafion-. cgn be. unproven..- -jneKe- or to monopolize^ or having similarly fallen £12 on 
members,, claim that Boards' of "directors'^would.jeon- attempt to monopolize trade or Wednesday. Futures were also 

Kostuik, president vided some support to steer per cent last month and has The dollar also steadied yes- good deal of concern. 

nflatian. . f*6s, with managements consult ^ competition or in any other daily 
ZBl leaders, with the ,D? workers, on how*uim;- ‘jnaimer restrain trade or com- day i 
of their industry-wide porticipanon- ti^n be. lmproven.^''merce or to monopolize or havir 
members,, claim that Boards of directors would wui- attempt to monooolize trade or Wedb 
putting forward a new finudusly.monitor their pplicfes commerce”. lower at £139-62 for August 

i to deal with the main" otr disclosure/^ . v .. - . The decision, to form the insd- (£6.33 down on" Wednesday) 
problems' of the ".^1 these ideas, 'and- others ;tnte,. Mr Kostuik said, arose and October at £134.10 (£4.77 

but one that1 does not covered by . the; ., dopjments; from the need for more reliable down). 
witii certain planning- quietly tar ciliated-, wimm iGcrvecn- information on the long-term ' At the beginning o£ January 

:s recently " agreed .-’meot-SBd' tmion -_circles,-' ^ar8 supply and demand position. last year, the -London daily 
vith the TUC and now.: being Pressed against-^e back- -He added: .“Without any rprice was £143 a long .ton. It 
ie Neddy council. . grotmcf bf the Prime Minister’s doubt we are about to enter readied the £200 zone in Feb- 
say an economic^ per?' promised review of policy at the. upon a period of- very great ruary of . that year and went 
; programme . should report stage of the Industry iBiD. expansion, which is likely to over the £300 mark in August. 

counter - inflation ItwasMr WHMn ^ continue fi 
t (the CBI has already 'Government Was ready: to con- we can see. 
! an annual target sider new means - of economic This re 

At the beginning of January 
Past year, the -London daily 

ntinue for as for ahead as ' By mid-October the £400 stage 
i can see. r was reached, and iu November 
“This remains true even if a peak of £650 was touched. 

arrangements for coin planning, repeating?this.-a£ the we assume that fast reactor Since then the price has 
*ages and‘prices) and recent CBI annual -dinneralong development will proceed witii- drifted gradually down, with 
of payments objectives, with a public promise ttr look out major problems, since the- occasional spurts of a few 
lid also cover invest- afresh-at the Industry BiU after plutonium required must'first pounds. 
{ manpower issues. One its committee stage. - ;• (be generated in bhennal . Poor consumer demand and thermal 
recommendation is that - ' - UKL blne^intv page 21 J reactors.” 

ctritity MF^exteiid watch on 
?].ca.,lsv nationalized industries 
discipline ®y David Young Had this system, been in 

. BT , - Substantially increased powere operation at tne time of the 
ter Menzies, chairman f0r parbamentary Select public dispute' between Sir 
lectnaty Counol, yes- Committee on tile Nationalized Monty- Fixtmston, chairman of 
»lled for “ finanaal industries Were - , announced the British. Steel Corporation, 

by the Government, yesterday by Mr RusseQ Ken*, .and Mr Wedgwood Benn, then 
jorines and the pubbe the chairman. . . "v ■/ Industry Secretary; ihe Commit- 
t inflation. 1 They wiH ; include a new tee would have conducted an 

MPs extend watch on 
nationalized industries 

-Poor consumer demand and 
the prospect of a. general in- Mr Jocelyn Hambro, chairman 
crease - in world production of Hambros. 
have been factors depressing , — T . • • 
the marker for some time and • CH1 fill 1 TIC? 
in the last few days the situa- 1 v M kJlilpUlllg 
tion , has' been worsened." by V • -a ■ 
tiiree adverse pieces of news. InQIl IOQC 
1,' A' decision by Japanese lUttLI 
sugar’Tefiners and importers to -» tt tt a 
ask overseas operators to defer hy il $)1T1 

rted shipments of raws "J * Ou 
c months because stocks Hambros yesterday aa- 
•orted sugar are heavy. nounced that, despite the 
* purchase by Egypt of collapse of the tanker market, 

metric tons of white jc bad umil now suffered no 
at a price of only $390 ioss af principal or interest on 
a ton. any shipping loan. 
.creasing reports that Moreover, the company. 

Caledonian workers 
fear airlines merger 
By Arthur Reed present surplus of staff in 
Air Correspondent British Airways to be justified 

Shop stewards representing by further redundancies uf 
nearly 5.000 workers in British BtLAe .emPJ°yees. 

?nde«nd™ ri,r I- nm 
l»de nCndeni,mr ine* ^ave to^ Airways are prepared to safe- 

hurt in' this way is causing a underwriters were Lazarus 
;ood deal of concern. “,;d br^ers H. Greemvdl L 
__ tu. 

The indu-irriai gasei-to-com- 
■g puter services group is fore- 

¥T|7'^V** ir A»«ri casting an increase in prt-tav 
Tl \71 |\vl | profits for the current ye.ir 

■ from i34.6m tu at leas: £43n\ 
_ J Deluded is a contribution from 

: YYlOl^O'ZhV* ' Airco. the 35 per cent owned 
' CL VI I American associate. 

<-7 I Mr Leslie Smith, the BOC 
present surplus of siaff in ’ ch<Jirn,3n- said tiiac with the 
British Airwavs to be justified ! retu.rn ot, confidence tu the 
by further redundancies uf market :t was no;.v pr.s- 
BCAL employees. sible to direct attenuun 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of guard the employment of 
State tor Trade, that they have BCAL’s staff as well as. that of I *5ir 
ijo objecnons to nationalization their own, then our attitude inSUtllOOOS 
of thetr_ airline. might well be different, but aJI ! » .» y> 
. «jey m-e alarmed by the the indications are that our SllDSCrii$£ X. I 
implications of incorporation worst fears would indeed be » T , 
into the state-owned British realized.” f/\ Cno Inoin 
Airways—understood to be one The unions said that for ^ ^ ^ Ota tU«ES 
of the courses recommended to these reasons their preferred A group of 33 leading English 
the Government by a com- solution was the retention of and Scottish investment institu 
mittee of civil servants which the mixed economy, with a tions is subscribing a total of 
has recently completed a review state holding in BCAL, prefer- £12m for unsecured loan stock 
of British civil aviation policy. abJy through the National in two exploration and drilling 

“If it can be shown that this longer-term financial needs for 
is not the case, and that British expansion. 
Airwavs are nrenarerl m I Financial editor, page -I 

might well be different, but ail 
the indications are that our 

implications of incorporation worst fears would indeed be 
into the state-owned British realized.” 
Airways—understood to be one 
of the courses recommended to 

The unions said that for 
these reasons their preferred 

of British civil aviation policy. abJy through the National in two exploration and drilling 
Mr Adam Thomson, chairman Enterprise Board. companies, whose North Sea 

of BCAL, said earlier this week Total nationalization as a interests may shortly form part 
that total nationalization would separate company would be of ,a now quoted investment 
irreparably harm his airline and acceptable, but thev did not see vehicle. 
British private enterprise civil that separation as’ lasting and Negotiations are under way 

to merge the North Sea interests 

TT.4 *1,:. j.jjjrtiiJm 1_• •„ aSK UVBIWM uycioiui* IU UC1E1 

nSKSSSajf ^ SSHS 
atiouaBzed Monty- Finnisttm, chairman of 2f ^h^ nSrchale bv EevuTof 
announced the British. Steel Corporation, m^S^omf oPSbiS 
aril-Kerr- and Mr Werfuwuod Benn. then metric tons or wniie 

British private enterprise civil that separation as’ lasting and Negotiations are under way 
aviation as a force in world air would expect arguments in to merge the North Sea interests 
transport. favour of complete integration of th® two companies, London 

In their letter to Mr Shore, into British Airways to prevail, Sc Scottish Marine Oil Company 
the shop stewards said yester- with attendant disruption to antl Scottish Canadian Oil & 
day British Airways bad re- the workforce. Transportation Company with 
cently stated that it was over- “A government shareholding those of the National Carboniz- 

juvp jLtnLuub biuu yester- wiuj aiLeiiuant aisrupiion 10 auu i^u ^uuauiuu 
day British Airways bad re- the workforce. Transportation Company with 
cently stated that it was over- “A government shareholding those of the National Carboniz- 
staffed by an amount greater in the company, falling short ‘OR Company and Cawoods, two 
than the total number of BCAL of outright nationalization, solid fuel companies, 
workers. appears to us to offer the best The combined grouping would 

“We are not overstaffed in solution to the present prob have a 10 per cent stake in 
BCAL, indeed we have had re- lems, and the greatest guarau- the proven Ninian Field, 
cently to live with a major tee of job security”, the shoo Ninian Group Financing, 
redundancy of our own, and it stewards’ letter to’ the minister ■ page -■* 
would be entirely unjust for the said. - 

7777 " i ' I ; Thorn outbids 

cently to live with a major tee of job security”, the shoo 
redundancy of our own, and ir stewards’ letter to the minister 
would be entirely unjust for the said. 

sugar at a pn 
(£111) .a ton. 
3. Increasing 

and Accountancy’s maJdng at lease one ;"public committees will be responsible Jikow ^av^ihat the totai is lik- 
mference at Torquay. appearai1Ce hefdfe^“eacli yfear. Tor_aIl the transport-related 3r« b?atout 350000 toni 

•SSJiSKJS' I4’the.2p years of-its. «rist*. industries, the second te/Ml 3 shipment from 

■ tuuapae vi _ ujc lauku uiuiivcl, -w- yfr . -m . ™ z uvi 11 ’W w a. *. ut ^ 

3rice of only $390 loss of principal or interest “ UK steel output slumps skf bv £im 
any slupping loan. * _. _ »■ . . . , 

^p™*..sas5 
ary, 1972, reflecriog ihe contimi- •ft* r“t jj ?fein 3? 

irs had attempted such ence .tiie Committee has---freen and-energy-and. the third the Areentina: are 
as incomes and prices able to conduct an average of Post Office and commuDirations, . ^7, trw* in J 
i contain inflauon, but oiUy three principal infliun'esTu, : the Independent Broadcasting .i 
truly effective disci- year and full-scale inquiries Authority, the Bank of England £ B oromised e 
monetary or finanaaL into nationalized 'industries -and the new water boards. vriTi wlraSid ir 

in freight rates and in tanker ing serious situation in the fiat rolled and heavy steel 
shipments from sale values, remains satisfied British 

expected to that the security an its lend- tries, 
y or early in ing continues adequate, and ~ ' 
! government has made no specific provisions r”. 

SKF. the Swedish bearing 
specialist, by £lm. 

Now SKF and its advisers. 

years. ; ^bodies as -the venous authori- duty imposed after the recent end-year profits figures 
The. pationahzed ,.^hle^and.. ties in the electncrty and -trans- devaluation of the peso. Financial Editor, page 21 

ir said the public had have been held obly bhce/eyery. The Committee regards such JJg yea/V 15 per cent earoort 
taught that itwas just 12 years. .. ; \L['... bodies as the various authori- St/ISnii S5r The i 
xant - for a justness . The. nationalized;.Gahle^ and;. ties in the electricity and-trans- devaluation of the peso, 
ng, a local authority Wireless Group and tije horse-' nbrt industries separately and 
untry as^a whole to racing Totalisator Board have - has therefore over 30 industries “* 
ts cash budget as it in fact never been the subject- to-look into. 1717^ 
<y household to budget of a full-scale inquiry;-v - The new system will mean UlUlLtUC*. 
/eekly shoppmgbills. The Commfttae/^iyVimw.-^ga^ of jndustry chair- in Uc 
Toblem is aggravated increasing its strength: frontil3;.. bien wUl have to go before a SuUl IQ IIS 
ct that so very large to 15. .which will enablejt to set :-OThiic sitting of a subcommit- i i *< 'In „!1 
be gross naaonaj pto ; up.--a' third'.subpomwattee^d explain his annual 2lttltllflC lO Oil 

, w taken up by central spread the workload, i .= ' rabdrts and accounts. > ‘ B - 
it directly, by load: ^The first prinrioal inquiry- been devei- t^S^'Siwii? ^' 
; and bv the arowiDK , win h-into t-hi* Cabfe and Wire. The system wi oera uevea Brussels, June 12 _ 

has promised exporters that it against any particular debts., 
will suspend until the end of This statement accompani 

British manufacturing iodus- areas. Now SKF and'its advisers, 
tries. BSC and BISPA say that Hill Samuel, have to decide 

Output during the month was merchants’ and consumers’ whether to compete. As a hold 
running at a weekly average of stocks, which were being builr ing measure thev are likelv to 
-»n r%/\n 11 C « • .1 _j-. . i  _ z'i-t? _ c 

This statement accompanied 332,000, meviic 21-6 Per up during the first quarter say today that the SKF 
jr ornimincpment nf ^wer cent below the April figure and this year after being run down 7/Ip a share, which ws 
end-vS? P?SfUs figu?L 24d Per cenr- helow cbe May' throughout 1974, are being re- to close yesterday, has 

1974 output figure. 

bid of 
as due 
; been 

The figures, issued jointly by range. 
duced right across the product I extended. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

EEC indicates Norway clears 
way to buy 
Reksten shares 

Oslo, June 12.—At a secret 
meeting last night, the Nor- 

lationaiized industries j Jess Group. 

, , ' -- —-— -- DI LObCib, J uuc it. I -- » - , ■ 1 

■= oped because of growing frus- The European Commission I wegian parliament authorized 
l - u.aJ.'n -nummlarlv . amnri ’ __■___ _ ... I Itorurnmpnt to use UD tO „ c. p woup. • • . _■.7j,’Yu;tration, • particularly among said today it' was anxious to the government to use _up to 

Des ■ yorager PMPs, about the pj™. a piJt in the resumption 200m crowns (about £17.am) w 
my vieivany goverp- meats yesterday-$Si Key said status of Sel«z 0r dialogue between con- buy shares from the Hilmar 

&MSUESS: ^"pri^^i^JvS /^^ -d ^ lack -af ^ Queers, and that ReLten Shipping Co, informed s^nera “producer^^Td to *&**n Stripping Co, informed 
,0a 0 -opportunity for MPs to get the f“o„ accepted that the ques- sources said today. . 
s evolved a firm and as the new system of prelimio.. they want from Son 0f 0ilMuld not be dis- Negotiations are taking place 

^-^e^^nalized^iiidusmes. SSed in UolSon from or given with Hambros_ Bank for pur- 
FI-wiKnifv Mr tfliT 018 uauumuwi* -- CUWea la isuiauun uuiu ui fiiycii 
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More land. 

A choice of sites. 

Low staff turnover. 

A belter environment. 

Good communication:. 
(64 minutes by fasted train from King's Cross). 

Houses guaranteed for present stall. 

Factory Sites 

Factory, Warehouse and distribution sites from i acre 
to 200acres - all close to new urhan motorways. 

Telephone now 0733-6031L 

f? John Case 
*L Chief Estates Sur\eyor 

Peterborough Development Corporation 

£ V) P.O.Box 3 
Peterborough 
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Electrical 
strike hits 
6,000 jobs 

Two.more factories belonging 
io (be Ward acd Goldsione 
electrical engineering group 
were brought to a standstill 
yesterday because of the strike 
by 400 engineering craftsmen. 
All 10 of the company's plants 
in the north-west are now idle 
and the number of workers laid 
off has reached nearly 6,000. 

The Lancashire factories 
affected yesterday were at 
Atherton, where 750 workers 
were sent borne, and the acces- 
series plant at Pendleton. Sal¬ 
ford, where 100 employees 
were laid Off. 

The only factories in the 
croup still working are at 
Liverpool. Eccles and Tod- 
morden, which all produce wir¬ 
ing components for the motor 
industry. These could be forced 
to close before the weekend. 

FORECASTS FOR THE BRITISH ECONOMY 
Year 1975/Yoar 1974 

Porcenlaoe Increase Treasury NIESR LBS 

(Apr J 

H 

(June] 
H&G 

(Jura) 
P&D 

(Jure I 

TV sales rise 
The threat of higher VAT 

rates caused deliveries of colour 
television sets to rise during 
April For the first time for more 
than a year. Figures issued .by 
the British Radio Equipment 
Manufacturerr' Association yes¬ 
terday show that deliveries' oF 
colour TV sets to the United 
Kingdom market rose by 4 per 
cent to 177,000 compared with 
171,000 last year- 

Car rental “ conspiracy ’ 
The United States Federal 

Trade Commission has accused 
three car rental companies. 
Hertz. Avis and National Car 
Fen cal System of conspiracy to 
monopolize airport car rentals 
and fix prices. They are accused 
of submitting common bids and 
specifications for airport con¬ 
cessions and fixing eligibility 
standards that exclude competi 
rors.—Reuter. 

Consumption 
Private investment Inc. 

housebuilding 
Public investment inc. 

housebuilding 
Public authorities' 

consumption 
Exports 
Imports 
Slockbuilding (Cm) 

Year 1975 
Gross domestic product 

after adjustment to 
factor cost 

Inflation forecast 
Balance of payments 

—current account 
deficit <£m) Year 

1.8 2.2 13 0.6 1.1 i.o -1.6 0.2 

-5.9 -7.4 -9.5 -8.0 ~e.2 -10.1 2.7 5.7 

-1.2 5.6 -09 0.7 -1^ 1.3 0.0 6.1 

4.9 4.8 4.8 2.4 4.7 3.0 3.8 4.3 
0.7 1.7 16 1.6 32 08 1.4 0.2 

-2.5 — 1.4 0.3 -2.4 -3.0 -2.6 4.5 5.8 

— 400 — 540 -602 -170 ' -465 -200 i -200 -170 

1.4 1.6 09 0.3 0.4 -0.2 0.0 1.6 
— 25.0 23.0 22.4 20.5 24.2 — — 

_ 2.601 2.180 2.400 1.518 . 2.150 2.724 

2nd h&H 1975/ 

1st naif 1975 

Treasury NI£SR 

(Apr) (Junaj 

Growth rate 
revised 
downwards 

NIESR 
LBS 
H 
HSG 
P&D 

National Institute of Economic and Social Research 
London Business School 
Henley Centre 
Hoare & Go GovetL as provided by dataSTREAM 
Phillips & Drew 

am forecasts aro m constant prices, seasonally ad lusted and al annual iatn. The slockbuilding and balance oJ payments 
forecasts in the second ball 1975/ist halt J975 section a/e forecasts tor the second hall ol 1975 multiplied by two. 

Slockbuilding is m 1970 prices. 

The forecasts by the Treasury, me NIESR and lBS are based on the assumption of unchanged policies. The forecasts 

bv H. H&G and P&D assume changes in policy. For detail a readers should refer to original sources. 

Categories, in different loracasts are not completely comparable, but differences are minor. Differences in results also 
reflect difference'1 in assumptions, modal constructions and date at which aork performed. 7fte month in which work 
was published is given in brackets 
The Treasury puPHshee lis forecasts with ihe Financial Statement and Budget Report, wweb usually appears Once a year. 
NIESR and LBS revise their forecasts every quarter. H. H&G and P&D revise their forecams every month. 

A downward revision, of the 
rise forecast for gross domestic 
product this year is contained 
in the latest National Institute 
Economic Review. 

In February, - when the 
previous forecast-was published, 
the rise was expected to be 2A 
per cent- The rise is now ex¬ 
pected to be 1.6 per cent 

The main cause of this 
change is the behaviour of 
stockbuilding. In February, 
the National Institute was fore¬ 
casting positive stockbuilding of 
£264m. Its present forecast is 
for negative stockbuilding of 
£540m. 

This alteration brings the 
National Institute into line with 
other forecasting units.-and re¬ 
flects a general expectation choc 
companies will try to _ improve 
their financial position this 
year by large cuts in stocks. 

The National Institute’s 
downward revision of the 
growth rate has been made 
despite an increase in public 
authorities’ consumption. 

£60m machine tools for Leyland 

300 lose jobs 
Three hundred people are to 

be made redundant at the 
Glacier metals pjanr in Kilmar¬ 
nock, Ayrshire. Mr Thomas 
Emmett, director and general 
manager, said there had been a 
severe reduction in demand 
from the automotive industry 
for the bearings which the plant 
produces. 

Car premiums up 
Northern Star Insurance said 

yesterday it was raising motor 
insurance premiums about 14 
per cent for its 190,000 policy 
holders from July 1, due to 
higher repair costs. 

French estimates cut 
Paris, June 12.—French Gov¬ 

ernment estimates of export 
growth in 1975 were cut to 3.5 
per cent from 10 per cent. 1m- 
port growth is now estimated 
at less than 1 per cent from 
October’s 6 per cent, informed 
sources said. 

By Clifford Webb 
During the next few months 

British Leyland will place 
orders for £60m worth of mach¬ 
ine tools to be delivered next 
year. Most of them will go to 
the group's truck aod bus fac¬ 
tories to replace outdated plant. 

Since British Leyland was 
farmed seven years ago, the con¬ 
sistently profitable commercial 
vehicle operations have been 
starved of investment to enable 
the lion’s share to go to the car 
factories of Ausrin-Morris, 
Rover-Triumph and Jaguar’. 

A negotiating team led by Mr 
Alec Sanders, manufacturing 
staffs director, British Leyland 
cars, bur representing the whole 
corporation has told machine 
tool manufacturers that it would 
maintain the £60ra level or 
orders for each of the next 10 

years and that overseas manu¬ 
facturers will only be used wben 
there is no British alternative. 

Mr Sanders said yesterday: 
“ I believe that we have now 
allayed the fears of the British 
machine tool industry that the 
huge investment envisaged by 
the Ryder Report would swamp 
their production capacity and 
lead to orders being lost 

Fortunately we are able to 
indicate that our machiae _ tool 
requirements split very nicely 
into equal sized packages over 
the next 10 years. “ Of course 
there will be unavoidable peaks 
for such things as new engines 
and gearboxes, but we shall do 
our best to keep them spread 
out.” 

The machine toolmen’s fears 
had largely arisen because the 
Ryder Report indicated that 

BL's total capital investment 
would begin with El02m this 
year, rising to a peak of £636tn 
within five years and then tail 
off to about £112m in the 1980s. 

Mr Sanders recently 
addressed a team from the 
Machine Tool Trades Associa¬ 
tion led by Mr George Trow¬ 
bridge its president and deputy 
managing director of Wick- 
mans. This came after an earlier 
meeting with Mr D. N. Byrne, 
head of the Department of 
Industry's machine tool 
division. 

At both meetings BL’s 
machine tool requirements were 
spelt out and the timescale 
indicated. An attempt was also 
made to split the orders into 
different classifications so that 
United Kingdom manufacturers 
could identify their own sectors. 

U K ‘ missing 
out ’ in Nigeria 

Members of Nigeria’s first big 
trade mission to the United 
Kingdom yesterday expressed 
anxiety about the failure of 
British exporters to seize oppor¬ 
tunities of which their overseas 
competitors, and particularly 
those from the United States, 
Japan and Taiwan, were taking 
energetic advantage. 

Reporting rhat deals worth 
more than £5m had been con¬ 
cluded during the two weeks 
which the mission had spent in 
the United Kingdom, and that 
negotiations potentially worth 
far more had been opened. 
Chief (Dr) Henry Fajemirokun, 
its leader, believed there were 
“ enormous opportunities for 
the British in Nigeria ". 

BP and Pakhoed 
seek Dutch link 

The BP group in The Nether¬ 
lands and the Pakhoed group 
of Rotterdam are investigating 
areas in which cooperation 
could be attractive for both 
groups. 

BP aims at optimal use of its 
existing and future facilities, 
particularly at its modern re¬ 
finery in Europoort, 

Pakhoed wants to expand its 
logistic services (transport, re¬ 
fining and distribution of oil 
and oil products). It is impor¬ 
tant for Pakhoed to satisfy the 
demand of the customers of its 
Paktank division for refining 
capacity which can be combined 
with the Paktank infrastructure 
of tankage and pipelines in the 
Rotterdam area.—Reuter. 

More may get 
oil board jobs 

Calls from Labour and Con¬ 
servative MPs to consider in¬ 
creasing the proposed minimum 
number of members on the 
British National Oil Corpora¬ 
tion. were answered by the 
Government yesterday. 

The Petroleum and Sub¬ 
marine Pipelines -Bill, wbicb 
establishes the corporation, pro¬ 
vides that It should consist of 
no fewer than six and not more 
than 20 members. But after 
representations from both sides, 
Mr John Smith, Undersecre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, told 
the Commons committee dis¬ 
cussing the Bill that the Gov¬ 
ernment would reconsider die 
minimum number. 

Laporte 
Significant Progress in 1974 

Salient Figures 1974 

External sales (Group excluding Associates} 

Profit before taxation and extraordinary items 

Profit attributable to ordinary .shareholders 

Ordinary dividends 

1974 1973 

£ '000 £'000 

60,846 50,079 

9.547 7.329 

3.510 3,747 

1,595 1.482 

From the Report of the Directors. 
1974 was a good year for our Company, but most of the progress was made in the first naif of the year when 
demand for our products was strong. 
Economic conditions remain difficult and it is impossible to forecast our 1975 results, but we do expect them 
to be lower than those achieved in 1974. However, we do have a number of strengths. The international 
spread of our business gives us some protection against a particularly bad recession in any specific country. 
We have a strong technological base and operate mainly in specialised chemical areas. 

From the statement by Mr. John Harvey, the Chairman, to the Annual 
Meeting held on 12th June 1975. 
Through prudent management our cash resources are satisfactory despite the strain imposed by inflation. We 
have taken steps to have substantial medium-term finance available in order that we may continue to develop 
our business in the most profitable manner possible. 
We shall shortly be inviting Shareholders to endorse a proposal for a closer association between Laporte and 
Solvay. These proposals will further strengthen the excellent relationships we have bad with Solvay since 1970 
and will also give some improvement to our Company's cash position. 
Political and economic conditions in the U.K., and some other countries in which we operate, are at the moment 
unfavourable for private enterprise and future employment. 1 cannot refrain from observing that our efforts to 
combat these matters are often impeded by actions and influences from people politically dedicated to frustrating 
them. This cannot be in the best interests of the nation and the Government must remedy these conditions, 
and soon. 
I applaud the Referendum decision because 1 believe that it represents what is beneficial both for the U.K. and 
also for the Shareholders and Employees of the Laporte Group. 
I myself intend to retire from the Chairmanship on 31 st December of this year. The Board has appointed 
Mr. R. M. Ringwald as my successor and Mr. G. F. Sommervjlle as Chief Executive and Vice Chairman, both 
with effect from 1 st January 1976.1 commend these proposed appointments, given to men well experienced 
in our affairs and well equipped to deal with them, and 1 extend to them my warmest good wishes. 

I said when J was appointed Chairman in 1972p that 1 had confidence in the future of this Company - this 1 
now repeat with increased conviction. 

Laporte Industries {Holdings} Limited. Hanover House, 14 Hanover Square, London W1R QBE. 

High Performance Chemicals. 
.from High Performance People 

LAPORTE 

Trade slump 
having ‘serious5 
effect on ports 
By Michael Baily' 

Britain’s ports are going 
through a “ dramatic and 
serious55 situation because of 
the fall in the country’s, trade, 
Mr Philip Chappell, chairman 
of the National JPorts Council, 
said yesterday. 

Traffic was about 20 per cent 
down because of the recession, 
but ports were unable to run 
down their capital assets or man¬ 
power in line with it. 

Further increases in charges 
were inescapable this year, he 
said, the extent depending on 
the industry’s continuing efforts 
to reduce costs through greater 
efficiency. 

Speaking at a London press 
conference to introduce the 
council’s annual report, Mr 
CbappeU said containerization 
of the million tons of South. 
African trade during the next 
three years would mean that 
1,000 men at five or six ports 
would be replaced by only 150 
at Southampton alone. 

All the forecasts indicated a 
continuing decline in the total 
demand for labour at a tim« 
when recent severance agree¬ 
ments had produced a situation 
where limited natural wastage 
could be expected. 

In such a situation it would 
be “tragic”, Mr Chappell said, 
if the opportunity were to be 
missed to get better manpower 
forecasting. 

In a reference to the recent 
Commons debate where ** mas¬ 
sive investment in the ports ” 
was urged, Mr Chappell said 
this would be a recipe for over¬ 
capacity ’. in present 
stances. ■ 

over- 
ezreum- 
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rnatcol gear" and replacing merrime when-the genera '* 
them by hydraulic power units, demand is low. 

V 

so that the prospective saving industries » ^, in_ 
of-1,000-million, tee is clearly and power.schemes are regu- mg 
exaggerated. Of the total foel lariy investigated *>r ©rfaer-iOr 

From Mr E. R. Freeman _ 
Sir, The figures in the report ornomanufac- Furthermore, the sc 
in Business News of June 2 rurina • capacity exists, is a savings _suggested could t 
about the possible huge sav- daunting id*a'to say the feast ' obt^ed on any pro^ 

The total inland energy con- industries where .there is a for a no™gb 

EFtf'Jg *rfSE- J “-858- 
i not more - 

_r . a year. ^ 

actually used, about 100 mH- tiustries. ^ 
j£aice wassaken by the'elec- The opportunities are and jjf -fuel 
cricziy supply industry and the reviewed as the costs; arid avail- unportaiy: that all new" 
use electricity in industry- abilities of_fuel-dianfie* 
absorbed about 30 million tee the costs,of ■ £ ?nSd 4a A 
of the total primary fuel input- crease. There must -be Very few be suggested mat- tOHlv 

Only a minute fraction of practical, opportunities Tor heat 
this could be-saved by the con- and power schemes in-industry P°w*f schemes Dr wasi 
version aT the -few electrical which are now ne^ected. £**?'*£ 
drives suitable for hydraulic .The difficulty with the com- they may °ow bf.raDfe 
power systems. It is also ques- bitted schemes;- apart .fxiwn j 
tionable, if such a scheme those in the process /heat- m- 
were practicable, whether ■ it dusnies, is: tile balance jof heat “e JfEJri 
would aid the country’s self and electricity demands; elec- to be reviewed sensibly 
sufficiency in fuel ro transfer tridry is needed.-when local 
a lot of energy supply from heat is not required or. the Yours faithfully 
coal, to diesel fueL local diesel generating plant is E. R. FREEMAN, 

Hydraulic power is not. a out of service. There is, there- McLeDan & Partners, 
new idea bat has not been fore, little opportunity for a Sheer House, 
adopted widely and the pr * —1— J-————-—w— 
pect of scrapping hundreds 
millions of electric motors ' 

Nypro’s professional engineering experience 
From Mr .R. E. Selman 
Sir, There follows the text of 
a letter -from myself on reading Jour correspondence column of 

une 9: . 
It has been the policy of 

Nypro .(.UK) Limited, which 
company has accepted the find¬ 
ings of die Court of Inquiry 
about its management structure, 
oot to enter sexto further con¬ 
troversy . about issues arising 
from the report of the Court of 
Inquiry. .Certainly, we have no 
desire to enter into the merits 
of the debate at present being 
carried out in your columns 
about the appropriate qualifica¬ 
tions for professional engineers. 

. It.is, however, important that 
the debate be based on facts 
which are accurately stated, 
and it would be wrong to let 
the statements made in Profes¬ 
sor Sargent's letter (The.Times, 
June 9)- go uncorrected, since 
this, letter misrepresents .the 
amount of professional engin¬ 
eering experience and expertise 
available within the company. 
I would emphasize that, in cor¬ 
recting the facts stated in-Pro¬ 
fessor. Sargents letter, I am not 
seeking to alter the company’s-, 
acceptance of the Court of In-, 
q airy's finding. The company' 
accepted. responsibility for. the 
mistakes made at a very early 
stage of the public inquiry,1 and 
also made it clear that it would 
be wrong to apportion blame •• 

Between individuals, since our 
internal engineering procedures 
were inadequate and did not 
prevent mistakes bring made. ■ 

The qualifications of those- 
employed by tbe company me 
largely set out in the report, 
though .some- employees, bad 
some qualifications which -were 
referred to in evidence, bat 
which are not recorded in the 
report : ’ “. 

Tbe report makes it dear that' 
the broad decision/ to Install, 
the by-pass system, wMch Ted 
to the disaster, was - taken at' 
a meeting at which two char¬ 
tered engineers-were., present. 
The implementation of the tied-' 
sion was : left in the hands 'of ■ 
engineers, who both held HNC 
in mechanical engineering arid 
were graduate *' members *, of 
engineering institutions.- . - * ’ 

Apart from the;- company's. 
lack of internal ^procedures, . 
which- would'have- ensured 
proper design, one. of rize prob¬ 
lems at the tune- of tbe dis¬ 
aster was that .we-'had no'works 
engineer in'. po&L Both the 
works engineer who bad left 
and the man - appointed but not 
yet “ in post,were -chartered 
mechanical -'engineers- During' 
the absence of a'works engineer 
we did. kave available for con- . 
saltation a . chartered engineer 
from an outside; organization. 
^Tn view of . this arrangement, 

we did nor -.have an acting 

works engineer at the 
the disaster. I had,.; 
asked our electric 
services engineer to cc 
the activities of the i 
ing department, but 
cerned accepted that ii 
appropriate for him t 
works engineer, and 

..regarded him as acth 
engineer- 

The final point 
mention is that th< 
chemical engineers on 
hold Dutch qualificati 
the general works mar 
1 Although the Dutc 
we undertook did no- 
any detail on meefaani- 
eeritig matters. 1 th 
doing an injustice to 
them as “technician 
rations... 

For myself, I hold 
in chemical engineer . 
Delft University and 
member of the Roj 
Institution of Enginee 
as my general wurks 
who has had more 
years’ experience 
chemical industry, l 
qualifications of i.r 
HXS-Heerlen. 
Yours- faithfully, 
R. B. SELMAN. 
Managing Director, 
Nypro (UR) Limited, 
Fiixbo rough, 
Scunthorpe 
South Humberside. 

in theNorth East in 1975/6? 
Are HP sales np on last month? 

What is thelevd ofdne-cai 
bv country in Europe? 

The limes Infonnation and Marketing Intelligence Unit 

library of files covering the many sectors of business and marketing needed to 
service the marketing effort of The Thomson Organisation Limited. 

The Unit has now opened its doors to theT3usiness public5 and is offering 
itsinforniafionandsemcesonafeebasisr 

The s}ore of information includes files on all advertised products; 
on companies in the UK and overseas; market research; media and distributior 
Thelibrary is regularly supplied with reference books, directories, reports and 
government publications: Ail quality newspapers,along with 250magazines 
covering consumer interests, business, trade^and technical publications are 
scanned for informafion and are kept.for a. minimum ofsixmonths. 

The Unit comprisestwo sections:: . ' ., 
IheliffonnationSectipii. 

i storing 
Ler over the^hone or by 

sending on matraalexti^ed&omtheffles^ - V 
The Marketing IntelijferiqeSedjon^ 

and 

are also available. .’. y services 

There is a basic scale of fees starting with aretainerfee of £150 p.a. 
miich gives access to the Mmadoninthelil^.: - 

... For further information about the Unit andhow it can help you, write to* 
Christine HuBjManagei; The Hines Informatiori and Marketing Inteiltence 
Unit, New Printing House Square, London_WCIX 8EZw 

< \ 
> ::1'- V>: 
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. r..4 '•> fibres - succeeded. ra .Yron- 
,' Y; [ding boiJritsdeiracrrax and 

* ; •- ^supporters ..yesterday. -•■ For 
, ' ■ ,t: former tie. company bad as 

;... j*i >haric- denial of losses or 
-irionS . on .its shipping 

?s; for the latter there-were- 
„ ’. -r -. --ks figures which, on that ! 

‘ WCaretanding. were somewhat 
Oppointing... - y' 

n Chat either the banking . 
7-ynarginaUy.better, says the • 

- 2 ' *; paoy—-or the life assurance " 
"" >.-nes6, this time.canmhptjng 

s^'the first time with the ex- 
; ed f2m-phis—prodded any- 

/■■■ --^p^ptnemeot: the' problems' 
the investment dealing 

7’iiKaries. whose realized and 
..-.■alized,losses appear to have-, 

entirely; responsible for 
after tax decline in bant- 
and investment banking 

£6-24m to £ 2.82m. " 

resolve its paradox-—as an over¬ 
seas earner it Is subject to a 
very high tax charge unless it 
invests in lower-profit United 
Kingdom activities—by concen¬ 
trating on profit rather than tax, 
with further investments io 
North America, and the Pacific. 

r - But' the pay-off is not likely to 
V;come until next year; and mean- 
-:while there is plenty to offset 

^ " tiie attractions of a 9-2 per cent 
, yield at 21Sp. 

Final :-1974 (1973) ■ 
' Capitalization £513m. -■ 
Sales £145nr (£84.6m) 
Pre-tax profits £933m (£8.7Sm) 

s Earnings -per share 9.5p (28.4p) 
■ Dividend gross 19.7p (19.3p) 

BOC 
■■ i tbx*m to £Z.82m. With ^ ■/ v.;: T,;. 'f- -'~ 

•3»SftVS?Sf- Latest for 
pn^. : . . a 

quickly i andi- it V'jBHps ^JasT'to 7 Only, the timing of the BOC 
grasp at straws and suggest jBftV International funding operation 
the building:-trade/is'.;:at [ fast -Was in doubt, and yesterday's 
starting to revive.- 'v.l-' „-f£22Bni.rights was well received 
’Stocks of sTow-moyingJ?*^..'in an unsettled market. This 

have been trimmed back,. and owes something to the forecast 
debtors ‘. have' been-^eduded.; 0f ^ increase of a quarter to 

^®r: £43m in the pre-tax total for the 
anai-\ year, but probably more to relief 

-L jdom market- to the- end 
■- ch accounting date ro ex- 

i away,. Hambrog reckons 
this decline . was . very, 

ely due' to its' overseas 
stmenrs. 
ambros shares were picking 
ast night at the absence of 
tews on shipping and can 

bL expected to go farther. <hl _ _ 
company’s repeated ■ assnr- “ Thus, though sin i _. 

"i ~.ss- that its loans are. ade- . and'needing: some'soft 
- rely secured- . But, a 6-6 per tional funding when : -bbsln'ess that 'the matter has finally been 

yield a* 16Sp, :eymi in-the *urns upi-. UBM-. has.'reqnced-:re!SOjTe<i 
' •* ext of a. potentially ijettea: borrowings £rom 96.~pex-;CCTC.> Always a highly geared com- 

■for banking a»d invest- to 78 per -cent ofCfeereholoefy^- nr. BOC’s borrowings since 
L has - nothing- mnrh to— funds during-tiieye^£r.:..,i-':.^J-. September have risen from 

■ • ■mmend it. , . - , ' The debate. TOth ^ shar^ -£i71in to £193m by May. This 
sellingat-^.imdeF-9Lt^: recourse to equity funding will 
histone earnings -Mg-* ggggj.v reduce borrowings as a propor- 
over 11 per cenv». tkra of capital employed from 
the .revive) .-will -com® iff “ tune, 
to save, another • earnings fall 
and thus place - the-' dividendv 
raised 5* per cent last yearkin 
jeopardy^ On balance, .it Jooks 

rf: 1974-75 (1973-74) ' * - 
iializntion £34.9m . 
rr-txdc profits £3.10tn 

<£S:69m) 
nings per share 1432p' 

<26.85p) 
idend gross 1019p (9.65p) 

(hen 600 

loney from 
achinc tools 

tooearly, to be.’buying-pBM. 

Final : 192+75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £22Am . 
Sedas: £131m (£127ml' _ , _ 
Pretax profits £5Jnr J£7Jm) • 
Edmings per, share 6-lp {lfl.JP; 
Dividend gross 6-37p/ f 63Kp ) 

45 to 41 per cent. 
As for tiie interim results, they 

show a virtual across-the-board 
improvement. North Sea activi- 

. tie •- more than made good a 
slight setback in industrial gases 

-' and rentals. Airco, which contri- 
• bated £63m of the associates 

’LL profits of £7.04m, has seen little 
downturn as yet while its fore¬ 
cast of £109m is obviously 
highly conservative. 

At 54 p BOC shares are selling 
at just over 7 times fully diluted 
earnings and yield 69 per cent. 
The rights, worth l|p at the 
moment, carry, as a prospective 
annualised-yield of 8.1 per cent 
at ’46p—scarcely exciting but 
BOC has never been a high 

apparently faultless perforin-*, .■.'>‘y' -4 ti*-. 
e from the George CoheH 600 blluine • '- L- 

-op for tbe year to March hot • . .: ~:-y z'y 
t confirmed th6 confidrace -.vT)Wvt>l omb1' V 
he interim -but also suggests ; XJ. U UlCillb 44 • r '' ■■ y 
•e cotild fee some on-going to V L -•' rfl 4 ^ ; 
bie the group to 'Iwithstand.. IlCHIlC •.><■ --;r- 
e of the squalls lying ahead. • i . vk^ performance stock, 
xports up from^ £19m^to ^Guthn«, Corporation.^^ad.-me. ^ * 
im and Siw^X quarter 4 . ^. ^ Interim: 1974/75 (1973/74) 
lover seem to have played a’ Homo subsidiaries, which Capitalization Elllm 
or part in a l!&%er cent ,^eu- turning put profits.r Sia {22Sm (£181m) 

‘ don' iax ch 
• ACT might - 

SKBS S^SSS1® Sheffie,d 
-encotmtgred^bpcb" qrotir? 

ictions and easier prices as 
elapsed. Divisional profits,r 

*ver, rose by over half to 
m. Unchanged on the day 
p, Cohen’s shares -are stand-. 
m a p/e ratio of 5 and^-: 

of 7.7 per cent—ratings 
h seem to be taking a 
ous view of 1975/76. 

and roil, palm interests, .which 
■had’the benefit of high .com¬ 
modity prices, earnings at the. 
attributable level have -emerged 
very'much the,worse for a. 72 
per cent tax charge and tiie-ex- 
1»cted -increase in mihorities 
folkwing last yearns two ; Far 
East flotations of" subsidiary 

85p per share in cash 
Efielt" “ --- 

cen 

Thorn’s 
for Sheffield Twist Drill is not 
the . overkill - bid I suggested 
might happen yesterday, but it 
is still a comfortable 9$ per 
cent better than SKF’s offer, 

. - - .. , - and has clearly set the Swedish 
... nompanjes.Tn ctm$equed«.flia. camp-thinking hard. 

.‘ 1974/75 (1973/74) . ... . dividend, although marginally.,. iherlatest offer for Sheffield 
alization £213m increa^d, . near Xwisr shareholders, then, is an 

£152tn (£103m) covered. Andjhe>Jfe?pn itfnpt- ^ *t 124 times last year’s 
xx profits £10-2m (£5.69m) likely - to show nmeh improve-, earnings which, given the un- 

.. ment in thseurrepryqar: . certain , outlook for .engineers. 
For Guthrie l|a^jei'&;get'iSL really looks quite generous. 

United Kingdom carpet- com- Nevertheless, as I said yester- 
lagyygfe»fatt-intp day Sheffield Twist is a spedal- 

tfie red to thetune"6f Pcodpli jjj company and both Thorn and 
of million ahead ti£ ft,i;*drcep- ; SKF .appear to want it badly. 
tional_”reori^mzatfan expenses,” Todpy^KF will extend its offer 
back onto profitable order^ and while it considers whether it will 

• if thelosses will bereduced ttey better Thorn’s .85p. My guess 
are still Kke^ tOibe hi^li 'ehtmgh is that .the Swedish group will 
to’keep theimtrchargeat horrifyL - Tvaht tn- see firm backing from 
l^ propaf^ons-rttim n^h ^- ss > the Sheffield board for any new 
all of it a-^payabl^i mo dalx-'bid and hope to See more etH 
deferral'■ here. A . couraging support from Sbef- 

Guthrie, however'.reckons to field Twist’s workforce. But the 
the company cannot be have a reasonabfa #wdMmce..;-danger , now is that foreign 
dent of much improvement 2nd not PdduIsCiufihl^.. companies have a habu of 
year. Sales value is ahead geared ; moreover borrowings, throwing in the towel when they 
igb not, of course by 25 should comedownin the correut.7 get involved in. a fierce United 
cent) but volume' is «rt1IL .year as -ttHe highlv Kingdom takeover battle—now^ 

" on this last; year- ' modfry rdeaIiog' companies' feeJ adays on tiie sensible view that 
the moreTiasicbmldihg the benefit'S-Tower commodity ; it might be dangerous to pay 

: stocked by UBM are, how- prices. There are encouraging too much for a Brmsh company 
starting to move moresigns that the Company-is *q- however tempting it may look. 

ings per share 12.Op (63p) 
(end gross 4.64p (4.13p) . 

M 

:awsin 
; wind • - ^ 

Jfit a third down.tn. the pnd, 
' Vs 1974-75 profits :' are as 
Jt as expected. KecOgnizmg 

it could have been -worse, 
bares gained 4$p to 57Jp. 

CBI blueprint for 
industrial revival 

In the past week the Prime 
Minister, senior Cabinet ,’col- 
.leagues, .and leaders of the 
Trades Union Congress have 
been quietly considering four 
important documents circulated 
by the Confederation of British 
Industry. With Mr Benn des¬ 
patched to new duties and a 
vital meeting of the National 
Economic Development Council 
due next week, the papers are 
already assuming new dimen¬ 
sions of importance. 

Industrialists have bitterly 
criticized the Government’s 
attitudes towards their role in 
the snuggle for economic re¬ 
covery. Yet, until now, they 
have, not attempted to set down 
their detailed ideas for redefin¬ 
ing the relationship between 
government and industry. This 
is now put right with the pre- 
Neddy council memoranda, 
which add up to a national pro¬ 
gramme under which the CBI 
declares that businessmen can 
back Che Government, now in a 
more contiliatoxy mood towards 
the City and xndosrry if die 
current flurry of Prime Minis¬ 
terial and Treasury speeches 
are any guide. 

Ever mnee Labour returned 
to power, the TUC and its 
affiliates have pressed their 
causes. Now the CBI is moving 
in amid the jobs, profits and 
investment crisis to have its 
say, but attempting to define 
the common ground which the 
Chancellor and Mr Varley, the 
new Secretary of State . for 
Industry, seem anxious to find. 

Already the CBI has unveiled 
its specific ideas for a counter- 
inflation policy, with an annual 
pay and price target, and a lot 
more besides. Yesterday, there 
came the further disclosures 
dealing with economic planning, 
government aid to industry, and 
employee participation—and 
they all carry the seal of the 
CBI council’s approval. 
• The key feature of the CBI 
approach is that the Neddy 
council should, without delay, 
start work on what it caBs an 
“ Economic Performance Pro¬ 
gramme **, based upon an 
analysis of the basic problems 
facing the United Kingdom and 
die policies required to over¬ 
come diem. It is also putting 
forward proposals on employee 
relations (such as the provision 
of information) and guidelines 
on public sector/private sector 
relations (including the ques¬ 
tion of facilities for companies 
in need of special financial 
asistance). 

Guidelines 
on NEB 

“The itim.h features of this 
new approach, the CBI believes, 
dm mot conflict .with those out¬ 
lined in the paper drawn up 
jointly with the TUC and 
recently presented to the NEDC 
for future discussion”, say the 
documents. 

The Economic Performance 
Programme would include 
guidelines on the operation of 
the National Enterprise Board 
and criteria for aid where FFI 
or City resources were not 
available. Us main task would 
be to set out policies on, for 
example, inflation and economic 
growth, balance of payments, 
industrial investment, mobility, 
availability and utilization of 
labour, taxation, prices and 
Incomes, and so on. This pro¬ 
gramme wonld then be agreed 
by all parties to Neddy and 
presented to Parliament for 
approval. 

Development of the pro¬ 
gramme would require much 
more continuity of Neddy pro¬ 
ceedings, - based upon an annual 
work programme. New standing 
committees would Deed to meet 
frequently to handle the in¬ 
creased workload. All parties 
would be required to give 
greater weight and input to 
these exercises, with greater 
positive support from govern¬ 
ment representatives. 

“The Treasury in particular 
should make much more of its 

own forecasting data available 
and there should be no attempt 
to prevent discussion of major 
economic parameters prior to 
the Budget ”, the CBI says. 
“ Any problem oF confidential¬ 
ity in this respect would need 
discussion at NEDC. The Eco¬ 
nomic Performance Programme 
would need to be revised every 
two years. The macroeconomic 
forecasts would also have to be 
revised every two years and the 
national strategy reviewed 
accordingly after intensive 
NEDC/EDC consultation” 

The Treasury or Neddy would 
produce macroeconomic fore¬ 
casts for five years ahead, pos¬ 
sibly based on alternative 
growth rate assumptions. Fore¬ 
casts should be discussed and 
agreed by NEDC including the 
breakdown between consump¬ 
tion, public expenditure, pri¬ 
vate investment, exports and 
imports (and possibly wages 
and profits), and then presented 
to Parliament. 

Long-term 
strategies 

In turn, the network of Lirtle 
Neddies for individual indus¬ 
tries would be asked to con¬ 
sider the implications of these 
forecasts, and of relevant inter¬ 
national comparisons provided 
by NEDO, for their industries 
and to identify problems and 
constraints. 

With information received 
from industry (either direct 
from companies after consul ra¬ 
tio ns at plant level or through 
trade associations), from trade 
unions and from sponsoring de¬ 
partments, the EDCs would then 
formulate long-term strategies 
for their particular sectors and 
present these plans for correla¬ 
tion and submission to the 
NEDC. The role of trade asso¬ 
ciations in this process will be 
particularly important. In 
industries which have no Little 
Neddies, new ones, or special 
tripartite working parties could 
be established where appro¬ 
priate, either covering particu¬ 
lar sectors, or “ problem ” 
oriented. 

Businessmen, trade unionists 
and government would then 
agree on an indicative national 
strategy, set out in broad terms. 
This would obviously include 
any government investment in¬ 
ducements or other measures 
affecting industry generally, 
highlighting those industries 
facing special problems. 

Individual little Neddies 
could then bid for any form of 
special treatment that they 
judged necessary for their sec¬ 
tor. The application would 

realm is an over-riding con¬ 
sideration. State aid is 
supported for research and 
development, and regional 
policy reasons. It also says 
selective assistance may be 
justified in order to avoid 
social hardship, but this must 
be linked to a clear strategy. 
Help under policies cowards 
industries facing unfair foreign 
competition is also supported- 

Discussing short-term support 
for major enterprises, the CBI 
recognizes that all governments 
have as a major policy objec¬ 
tive, the maintenance of a high 
level of employment. But this 
aim does not justify particular 
jobs in uneconomic activities. 
To pour public money into 
individual companies solely be¬ 
cause they are major employers 
was a certain recipe for waste 
and stagnation, and for unfair 
competition against ocher firms. 

“However, if a major firm 
faces serious financial difficul¬ 
ties and possibly bankruptcy, as 
a result of factors outside that 
firm’s control, then it is right 
that the Government should dis¬ 
cuss the situation with the man¬ 
agement and representatives of 
employees. 

In times of high inflation 
the cash position of firms may 
deteriorate very rapidly. In 
particular circumstances the 
Government may have no option 
bur to guarantee a firm’s credit 
while discussions are underway, 
with a view to obtaining agree¬ 
ment on a strategy for the com¬ 
pany as an alternative to liqui¬ 
dation. Where such a strategy 
cannot be agreed then the com¬ 
pany concerned must go into 
liquidation.” 

Equity participation should 
be considered only in the lam: 
resort. Ownership was not a 
necessary prerequisite for ac- 
cou ntabuf ty as govern ment 
could ensure this in ocher ways. 
Any such participation should 
be'accompanied by an obliga¬ 
tion on the Government to 
divest itself of such a bolding 
as soon as possible. 

Selective 
state aid 

have to satisfy criteria set out 
in the new Performance Pro¬ 
gramme. All parties would then 
be responsible for monitoring 
progress of the macroeconomic 
strategy produced by govern¬ 
ment and would report back to 
the Neddy Council accordingly. 
. Individual companies would 
be free ro decide whether or not 
to operate under their Little 
Neddy scheme (which might 
involve the National Enterprise 
Board, if the company wished, 
acting in a consultative capa¬ 
city and within agreed guide¬ 
lines, if there was a need for 
rationalization or reconstruc¬ 
tion within that sector). 

General principles under¬ 
lying the CBI’s approach ro 
selective aid to industry are 
that it does not support selec¬ 
tive aid to individual com¬ 
panies which depends on the 
following arguments: preserva¬ 
tion of competition (the proper 
function of legislation on mono¬ 
polies and restrictive practices); 
balance of payments (since it 
results in. distortions of free 
trade); projects with long-lead 
times (government is not better 
than dm market), and economi¬ 
cally vital industries (this 
description is so wide as to be 
virtually meaningless). 

However, the CBI does sup¬ 
port selective assistance to 
industry for strategic considera¬ 
tions since defence of the 

Selective state assistance 
should not be permanent, but 
given for a limited period in 
accordance with a clear 
strategy, timetable and with the 
relevant lending terms. Govern¬ 
ment commitment should be 
specific to avoid an open-ended 
one. 

The CBI recommends that, in 
appropriate cases, conditions 
should be attached to selective 
financial assistance, aimed to 
secure greater cooperation be¬ 
tween management and em¬ 
ployees. It sets out a “New 
Deal ” guidelines for a series 
of pledges which could be 
negotiated and agreed between 
Government and the board of a 
company, placing obligations on 
management and employees 
before taxpayers’ money is 
made available. 

Deals would be limited to 
three years. At the end of this 
time (or earlier where a rapid 
recovery allows) the Govern¬ 
ment would implement its obli¬ 
gation to divest itself of any 
equity holdings as soon as pos¬ 
sible. Any additional funds 
necessary to support the com¬ 
pany will be raised on the basis 
of a prospectus. 

Every company is recom¬ 
mended to take steps to deve¬ 
lop a company information 
policy approved by boards and 
continuously monitored at that 
level. Senior management 
should decide what information 
should be made available to 
employees. 

Listed companies must take 
Stock Exchange regulations 
into account. 

A policy should cover organ! 
zation of the company, finance, 
competitive situation and pro¬ 
ductivity, plans and prospects. 
Very comprehensive infor¬ 
mation on manpower affairs is 
also urged. 

Maurice Corina 

Business Diary: Politics is hunk • Sweet charity 

n 

- WilLam Batty, 62-year-old 
' man of Ford of Britain^, 

’esterday elected president, 
e Society of Motor Mdhu- 
rers and' Traders, has. .a^, 
: act to follow. His'pre- 

. sor. Sir Raymond BrOokes, 
. Sent of GKN, set a tremen- - 

pace during his year'of * 
- with some of the .most - 

" oken -speeches 'made -by 
itular head of the British 

’ * industry. . ‘ *• 

v politicians can now claim 
ince of the. motor indus- 
worst recession for a quar- 
' a century. Manufacturers" 
aying that this recession . 

- get worse before- it ^ets 
■ and want their leader to . 
rtspoken over issues such 
itnetions on Japanese car¬ 
ts. ' 

■re are doubts liere 'and : 
that Sir Wflfiani.ls.tbe 

or the job. Ford managers - 
•' traditionally kept!, their 

• ■* down in British politics, 
ing this- ter be the-safest! 
for a multinational As 

;mg director .and. chief ' 
tive of Ford, from. 1967.: 
•3 Sir William went along. 
Detroit’s advice. 
his present post as chahv. 

of Ford is entirely 'non- 
ijve. A colleague said last- 
: “ Bill Batty now reel’s 

, If Quite free : from any 
it shackles. What-is mote 

fully recovered from _a 
. . s illness last year .-and is . 

; to go. In many ways he is - 
iir Raymond Biwjkes-i-an: 

>,ntice who came tip tiie:. 
i jtjjvay and has never stopped - 

a spade a spade.”•' 
L jed. Sir William may yet 

spade a bloody shovel, 
rid a private; .meeting of 
MMT council in' London 
day I am sick and tiredi 
iti clans who are more-ltf: 
?d in scoring political 

points off each other, than ut 
giving the-.country a lead ‘out 

■ of the maze -of -our-present diffi-. 
culties;' ' Dammit yesterdavV 
.when tiie pound: was 'at'.ap. ail-- 

Sir WiDiam Batty : “ Dammit ”. 

time - low, - they were doing it 
agajnT!TheUnforgiving, elector- 
■ate are dazed, worried, and im¬ 
patient for a. lead. I 'do' not care 
whether the lead '.comes'_ from 

. LabomvLiberaL Conservative or 
. a coalition; but. codie it mnst.” . 

tiie . Liberals and £67,000 to 
-charity. 
-- Chairman Adrian Cadbury, 
.who also chairs the CBI’s econ¬ 
omic committee, said yesterday 

: 'that .the .company would sound 
•our shareholders’ views on such 
contributions. An . approach 
might be made either through 

'U sample inquiry or—-shades of 
the referendum—a direct ques¬ 
tion in tiie interim report. 

. -Be was loudly applauded 
whqo be said it was the share¬ 
holders’ views that would settle 
the matter. The workforce was 
not'mentioned. Cadbury’s pre¬ 
decessor, . Lord Watkins on, -in- 
troduced consultation and cost- 
saving programmes among the 

.workforce. 
V Jibe- tone of the meeting 
seemed to .suggest that it .was 
-at least likely that the outcome 
of the inquiry -would be to in¬ 
crease ' political contributions 
rather than the other way 
around- A precedent is not 

- lacking! : 
The Rank Organisation last 

year scaled down its charitable 
contributions • by £5,183 to 
£110,215, while bumping tip its 
-contributions to the Torres in 
-that election veer bv £5,000 to- 
£40,600.' The’Liberals received 
the same £5,000 as in the pre 
vions year. The ether £183 
plus £$17 more (£1,000 iri all), 
went to ".a new beneficiary. Sir 
Keith Joseph’s Centre for Policy. 
'Studies.' 

On the day that Tony Benn be¬ 
gan his stint at Energy, Aims 
for; Freedom -and. Enterprise—. ....... 
Aims of.:-Industry - - - ■ —v- 

■:h-;imdjpUt £300,000 busbar* Ghamnasne diet 
Judders* money m shifting him, . rr*F 

; mdrei .than , a year’s, .campaign 
funds.' ” — 
. - Yesterday , the ' question of 

.-business contributions -to. polio- 
Cal - parties arose . ut > die ann ual 
general :'mee£iiig!;-of Cadbury- 
Schweppe^-wbich lasC year gave 
£5,000 to tire Tories £1,000 to 

•' . -• -r . ■'K 

Kenneth7.' Bergin and .Peter' 
Taggart .. yesterday blessed a 
meal . of champagne, smoked 
salmon, -fillet steak with mixed 
salad,, followed by creamless 
fresh fruit, salad and decaf¬ 
feinated coffee. 

Neither Bergin nor Taggart 

are men of the doth, but mem¬ 
bers of tiie new priesthood, 
medicine, which dispenses 
absolution from ills of the flesh, 
io particular coronary disease. 

Bergin is director and 
Taggart senior physician of the 
Cavendish Medical Centre. This 
is a London-based private health 
screening concern owned by 
Brandts, recently diagnosed 
elsewhere as suffering from 
first-degree finger burns in the 
property market. 

Ticking off the aforemen¬ 
tioned ingredients of a safe, if 
expensive business lunch, 
Taggart said that, chgmpagne 
was low in hangover-prod udng 
compounds, and smoked salmon 
low in diorlesterol. 

The little animal fat to be 
found on a grilled steak could 

• be counteracted by a salad 
doused in vegetable oiL Fruit 
salad was high in vitamin C, 
and the decaffeinated coffee 
caused less fat to be released 
into the bloodstream. 

Taggart draws ' attention to 
the doubling in the number.of 
men aged between 35 and 44 
dying of -heart disease in 
England and Wales in the 20 
years up' to 1970. There had 
also been a 50 per cent increase 
in deaths of women of the same 
age from the same cause in the 
past 10 years. This he attribu¬ 
ted not to the pill, but specu¬ 
lated that it might be connected 
with the readiness of women to 
do jobs formerly thought of as 
“ men’s work”. 

For those who don’t like or 
can’t afford the dishes he pre¬ 
scribes, you could try vodka 
with tomato juice, shrimp 
salad, grilled .fish and a dry 
wine, hopefully a Chablis. 

Bergin. a former medical 
director of BOAC, spoke of 
another killer, . harder to 
measure than a dodgy ticker— 

stress. There is, he says, “pro¬ 
vocative ” stress, which is good 
for you, and “ frustrating ” 
stress which is not 

Thus the chap who success¬ 
fully drives himself to run a 
four-minute mile is OK, while 
if he fails, be isn’t. The prob¬ 
lem is. of course, that you 
area’s assured of success in any 
grand design. Another problem 
for tbe failed toiler is that a 
safety valve for his stress is, 
rather unhelpfully, further 
exercise. 

Air sell 
In London on a stopover, Air 
Marshal Nur Khan, chairman 
of Pakistan International Air¬ 
lines, said that his airline has 
hopes of becoming the first 
non-communist operator to fly 
regular services into North 
Korea. PJA has already been 

Governmems like the idea, it 
may be some time before the 
Pakistanis can actually touch 
down there as an extension of 
their Karachi-Peking service. 

But it seems as if P1A_ will 
eventually get to North Korea. 
The air marshal is a determined 
man. At a time when most of 
the other major world airlines 
are reporting bad times financi¬ 
ally. PlA’s fiscal year 1974-75 
revenue grew by 57 per cent; 
passengers by 34 per cent; and 
the net profir was more than 
S2m. 

And what, we asked, will your 
profit be during the current 
financial year ? “ It will _ be 
good ”, the air marshal replied. 
“ so good that I hate to tell you 
the forecast, for its size is likely 
to be quite embarrassing.” 

Diversion 

PIA’s Nor Khan : determined. 

granted both landing and over¬ 
flying rights, but as neither- the 
Americans nor the Japanese 

With a wary eye on the com¬ 
plex political situation in the 
Middle East, Manchester Liners 
is using a route via Turkey 
when it introduces a new sea- 
road container service from 
Manchester to Iran next month. 

The choice of route through 
the Turkish port of Jskenderum 
means that the service will only 
have to cross one international 
frontier in order to provide 
through container facilities to 
Teheran and other industrial 
areas in Iran. 

Captain Geoffrey Evans, the 
container projects manager at 
Manchester Liners, says: “ Ex¬ 
tensive research in the area has 
convinced us that the single 
Turkey-Iran frontier crossing is 
preferable to the physical diffi¬ 
culties and political uncertain¬ 
ties that may be encountered on 
alternative routes parsing 
through various Middle East 
countries before reaching the 
Iran border.” 

In gear to save 
energy in 

road transport 
The motor car may be a con¬ 
venient and comfortable means 
of moving from A to B, but as 
a user of energy it is remark¬ 
ably inefficient. As its source 
of energy tends to be petrol, 
and as petrol is a valuable 
resource, it makes sense ro 
attempt to reduce these in¬ 
efficiencies—but first they must 
be measured, analysed and un¬ 
derstood. 

To put the problem in per¬ 
spective, petroleum provides 
about 46 per cent of Britain’s 
energy supply. Of this, about 
20 per cent" goes into road 
transport- The road-transport 
total in turn can be subdivided: 
about 60 per cent is for cars, 
20 oer cem heavy goods 
vehicles, 13 per cent light 
goods vehicles and 7 per cent 
other vehicles. 

As part of an assessment nt 
likely transport developments 
over the next 30 years or so, 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment’s Transport and Road 
Research Laboratory ai Crow- 
thorae, Berkshire, is looking at 
the use of energy by vehicles 
in the widest sense. 

The current _ programme, as 
visitors to this week’s open 
days at the laboratory are see¬ 
ing, involves specially instru¬ 
mented vehicles and some 
ambitious computer simulations. 

An overall petrol-consumption 
figure for a particular engine 
or vehicle, as may be quoted 
hv the car manufacturers, is of 
Utile value in identifying the 
priorities for future research 
aDd development^ A more de¬ 
tailed analysis, including tbe 
effects of real-dr iri ng condi¬ 
tions on the road, is required. 

On present estimates, it is 
believed tha* a typical car 
uses only about IS per cent of 
the energy in its fuel in over¬ 
coming the various resistive 
forces associated with morion. 
These forces are rolling resis¬ 
tance (6 per cent), aerodynamic 
drag (4 per cent), and break¬ 
ing (8 per cem). 

The remaining 82 per cent 
goes in losses caused by ineffi¬ 
ciencies in the machine. Forty 
per cent goes into the coolant, 
20 per cent out of the exhaust. 
12 per cent in radiation from 
tbe engine, 8 per cent in driving 
auxiliaries and 2 per cent in the 
transmission. 

A specially instrumented Ford 
Escort is helping the TRRL 
researchers to fill in the detail 
of -a car’s energy use under 
realistic conditions. Records are 
obtained during road tests of 
the speed and accelerations of 
the vehicle and the power pass¬ 
ing through the propeller shaft. 
Computer analysis is used to 
examine engine efficiency, 
vehicle efficiency, and the ways 
in which energy is dissipated 
throughout the vehicle. 

These tests can help the 
researchers to evaluate possible 
energy-saving measures. Better 
driving techniques and more 
careful engine tuning may give 
improvements in the short terra. 

Further gains might come 
from the greater use of existing 
technology, such as variable- 
speed cooling-air fans, elec¬ 

tronic ignition systems and 
more widespread use of radial- 
piv tyres. 

For the longer term, there 
are potential benefits which 
might he gained from the use 
of smaller, lighter cars with 
berrer aerodynamic design ; the 
use of transmission systems 
designed to improve the match¬ 
ing of engine characteristics to 
road-load requirements; and a 
change to more efficient 
engines. .. 

Overall, the aim is to build 
up a deeper understanding or 
the energy flow through a motor 
car operating under a variety 
of traffic conditions. 

Similar road tests are being 
made with an instrumented 
lorry to study the energy effici¬ 
ency of heavy goods vehicles. 
Once the basic measurements 
have been taken and the rela¬ 
tionships between different fac¬ 
tors established, further '“road 
tests ” can be simulated on die 
computer. 

Clearly, technology is but one 
aspect of the future pattern of 
road transport development, 
and the study of the direct 
energy flow through a vehicle 
is only one parr of the overall 
programme at Crowthorne. Our 
of this pan could well come 
new engines, new fuels and the 
like. 

“ Operations" is another 
aspect. This includes possible 
changes in the way people 
operate their vehicles, some of 
these changes having signifi¬ 
cant implications for the con¬ 
servation of energy resources. 

Energy could be saved, for 
example, if a substantial num¬ 
ber of car passengers changed 
to more energy-efficient public 
transport; if car-sharing and 
economy driving techniques 
were adopted; and if traffic 
engineering succeeded in reduc¬ 
ing urban congestion. 

“ New systems ” in The widest 
sense provide a third important 
aspect of transport development. 
This embraces the development 
of, new types of public transport 
systems—and, indeed, a possible 
wider use of telecommunica¬ 
tions, which could replace per¬ 
sonal transport in certain 
situations. 

In considering the total use 
of energy by transport, the 
TRRL research is concentrating 
on direct use—the petroleum 
energy used to power the car. 
But the laboratory has com¬ 
missioned also a study of the 
energy resources which go 
indirectly into transport, from 
the production of raw materials 
and manufacture of vehicles 
and spares to roadmaking and 
repairing and the operation of 
garages. This is being done by 
the Energy Research Group of 
the Open University. 

The broad aim is to build up 
a complete picture of the flow 
of resources through the tran¬ 
sport sector. When ibis is 
known, it will be possible to 
judge future priorities between 
the various options available in 
technology, operations and new 
systems. 

Kenneth Owen 

Crane 
Fruehauf 

“... record results for 1974 
in terms of both turnover 
and profits.” 

■ The Twenty-firth Annual Genera! A Meeting of 
ihe Company i vas held at the Connaught 
Roc>ms Great Queen Street. London WCZ on 
Thursday. 12th June. 1975. The following salient. 
points are extracts from the circulated statement 
of the Chairman. Mr L H Allwood. 

0 The Group operating profit for ihe year 1974, 
before making a special provision oi £750.000 
was £2.202.000. a 27 per cent increase over the 
previous year. Alter making this special 
provision the profit before tavwas £1.952.000. 
The Group turnover of £35.276,000 represents 
an increase of 22 per cent compared with 1373. 

0 Your Board are recommending payment or a 
jinal dividend equivalent to 5-827 per cent gross 
(3-7875 per cent neu mat mg a total equivalent 
gross distribution loi die year of 12-577 per 
cent, compared wnh 11-025 p«5r cent in 1973. 

B Whatever happens. 1975 will be a hard and 
drilicuit year. The strategies pursued bv your 
Board in recent yeeis. first of strengthening and 
developing the management and. secondly, of 
diversifying ihe Gr- 'up s aciivities. will enable us 
to nde out the stonn L-euer than most 

Crane Fruehauf Trailers 

Crane Fruehauf Containers 

Crane Fruehauf Service & Equipment 

Imperial Rigid Vehicle Bodies 

Crane Fruehauf Finance 

Rentco Trailer Rentals 

Crane Fruehauf Limited, Hayes Gate House. 
Lhbridge Road. Hayes. Middlesex. 

cl t^tr V'-' fteocr t><c dk * 'ty,: M-. .v„-. 



ICL profits up 22pc, but bank 
borrowings increase fourfold 
By David Mott 

International Computers (Hol¬ 
dings) heat stock market gues¬ 
ses by around £500,000 in the 
six months to March 31. Pre-tax 
profits rose by 22 per cent to 
more than £7m. 

Mr T. Hudson, chairman, says 
the 2903 Computer, announced 
two vears ago, “ continues to 
find a wide acceptance in the 
market place ” and rhe company 
has now received orders for 
more than 1,000 systems. Two 
Other ranges, started at the end 
of last year, are also selling in 
line with targets. 

The chairman adds that 
higher output and inflation has 
resulted in an increase in deb¬ 

tors of £7.5m and in inventories 
of £8.5zn. The extra working 
capital required was financed 
by increased bank borrowings. 
Those rose from £4.7m to 
E18.6m for the six months. They 
were well within the “ effective 
limits '* available of more than 
£34m, and are expected to rise 
only slightly m the second half. 

As last year the board intends 
to pay a special interim divi¬ 
dend before the end of the 
calendar year to maintain 
trustee status. 

Orders, tbe chairman adds, 
were 19 per cent above the re¬ 
cord achieved in the first half 
of 1974. Indeed, the_ company 
appeared to be benefiting from 

inflation. He explains: " Com¬ 
puters have an important cost¬ 
saving potential which is even 

.more marked at times of high 
wage inflation. Overseas orders 
accounted for 46 per cent of the 
total. 

The pre-tax profit comes from 
turnover up 21 per cent at 
£111.lm. It is struck after de¬ 
preciation of fixed assets of 
£8.7m (£7.7m), a provision for 
revaluation on the repurchase 
of data processing equipment of 
£4.67m (against £2.96m), in¬ 
terest ou loans of £3.12m com¬ 
pared with £2.57m and pay¬ 
ments to Computer Leasings of 
£64,000, well down on the pre¬ 
vious £812,000. 

Charrington, Gardner’s late rally 
The final quarter is usually 

the most profitable fnr Char- 
rington, Gardner, Locket, but 
in the year to March 31 not 
even a 32.5 per cent jump to 
£ 1.75m in the final three 
months was enough to offset 
earlier poor trading. 

Pre-tax profits fell 14 per cent 
to £2.98m, though sales went 
uo from ElOS.lm to E136.5m. 
The shares hardened to 29p 
having starred the week at 32p, 

Attributable profits are down 
from £2.65m to £ 1.43m, but the 
dividend goes up from 3.74p to 
4p gross. Earnings a share are 
down from 4.41p to 3.83p. 
Some of the blame falls on 

interest charges which jumped 
50 per cent to £ 1.49m. 

Mr R. Hall, who took over 
as chair mao in February, pin¬ 
points both the jump in 
interest charges, and the cost 
of financing an increase in net 
current assets. 

A breakdown of divisional 
trading shows that once again 
the bulk of profits was made 
by the solid fuel division. This 
brought in profits of £1.69m. 
on sales of £38m, against £l37m 
on £32.3m last time. Inflationary 
price increases pushed up sales 
of fuel oil from £27.5m to 
£48.5m but profits went up 
only from £799,000 to £830,000. 

A recession in vehicle distri¬ 
bution and production diffi¬ 
culties made for a fail in profits 
from £336,000 to £60,000 from 
vehicles but sales went up from 
£23-7m to £25.5m. 

Finance and property activi¬ 
ties made a loss of £73,000, 
against one of £70,000 on sales 
up From £110,000 to £215,000. 
Sheep farming: made a bigger 
profit of £557,000, against 
£521.000 on sales of £2.11m, 
compared with £1.69m. On 
sales up from £10.5m to £11.8m, 
transport, shipping, etc, made 
£749,000, against £548,000. 

Hanson Trust holds 20 per 
cent of tbe equity- 

Nat Carbonising exceeds 
its forecast by £500,000 
By Our Financial Staff 

National Carbonising, the 
Rexco smokeless. fuel group 
whicb also takes in bulk trans¬ 
port and bas North Sea inter¬ 
ests, returns a better-than- 
expected profit for the year to 
March 31. 

It was only at tbe beginning 
of last month the group pre¬ 
dicted that the £1.2m loss of 
1973-74 would be turned into a 
minimum taxable profit of 
£1.2tn. in the event, the final 
outcome was £2.72m, with more 
than £lm coining in the last six 
months. But £401,000 of this was 
a stock profit. As forecast, 

liter a two-year lapse the com- 
I « ny returns to £be dividend 
list—with a payment of lp- 

Total turnover rose by more 
than £l5m to £39.8m with about 
25 per cent accounted for bv 
exports. The proflt- is struck 
after an interest charge down 
from £997,000 to £571,000 and 
oil exploration- costs up from 
£162,000 to £219,000. Before the 
stock profit is added the.figure 
oF £1.3m more closely approxi¬ 
mates the forecast. Earnings a 
share were 5J95p (6J>5p} before 
extraordinary irems. 

On the market yesterday the 
shares closed Ip firmer at 5Gp; 
after touching 57p. 

Second half 
aids Tunnel 

A . better second , half which 

produced pre-tax profits of 
£3.03m, against £2_2m, helped 
Tunnel Holdings, the cement 
group, to finish the year to 
March 31 with profits down by 
only 10 per cent to E4.12m. This 
compares with more-rban-balved 
profits at half time. 

Mr J. D. Birkin, the new chair¬ 
man, says belated price increases 
helped the group over the final 
six months, as did the decision 
to switch from oil to coal power. 

On a per share basis earnings 
were 175p (193p) before extra¬ 
ordinary items and 16.2p no.8p) 
after. The total dividend is 
raised from J1.02p w 12.4p. 

Greenings case 
for rejection 

The board of N. Greening & 
Sons has produced some argu¬ 
ments to back its advice to 
reject the offer from Johnson 
& Firth Brown. The main point 
is chat pre-tax profits for tbe 
year to March 31 have jumped 
73.6 per cent to £l.6m,. on 
turnover up from £ 10.6m to 
£14.2m. 

The dividend is to be raised 
Erora 2.06p to 3.06p gross, and 
earnings a share have improved 
from 2.05p to 3.44p. 

The group’s properties have 
been revalued and show a sur¬ 
plus of 12.7m over book values. 

It is also claimed that there 
is no industrial logic behind the 
offer. 

Guthrie Corporation 
The Chairman, Sir Eric Griffith-Jones kbe CMG, reports on the results for 1974 

The tenth anniversary of the incorporation of The 
Guthrie Corporation Limited fell on 12 March 1975. 
It was formed to effect a merger of thirteen com¬ 
panies owning plantations in Malaysia and in its 
initial year sales were £12’sin. It has expanded since 
its formation both geographically and in the spread 
of its activities, and the decade since its formation 
has been one of substantial growth. This growth 
has taken place in conditions of rapid change in the 
economic and social structure of many countries in 
the world. Such change has an important bearing on 
our periodic reviews of corporate strategy and the 
resultant redirection or, as is sometimes the outcome, 
reversal of policies. In this statement I propose to 
concentrate on the major issues facing the Group 
today. 

Results for 1974 
The profit before tax, which includes results for 5 
months from 1 August 1974, of Guthrie & Co. 
tU.K.J Ltd., is higher than in 1973, but, after tax. 
the profit attributable to the Guthrie shareholders is 
diminished by an effective tax rate increased from 
45% in 1973 to 73% in 3974, and by a larger 
minority share of profits. 

Taxation 
The massive taxation charge results from three main 
factors : 
1. UK Corporation Tax and its equivalent in other 

countries. 
2. Unrelieved UK Advance Corporation Tax 

tACT). reduced for this year through the instru¬ 
mentality of scrip dividends. ACT is still, however, 
a very heavy additional tax charge which falls 
effectively on our overseas profits since the Cor¬ 
poration does not derive a sufficient proportion 
of its income from this country. 

3. Losses in certain subsidiaries which were not 
available for relief against other profits. 

Minorities 
1974 was a year which saw an increase in minority 
interests from £127,000 in 1973 to £753.000 alter tax 
as a result mainly of the flotation in mid-ycar of 
Guthrie Rope! in Malaysia and Guthrie Berhad in 
Singapore. 

Dividends 
An interim dividend of bp per share was declared in 
December ?974 when shareholders were given the 
right to elect to receive new shares instead of cash. 
Following an indication that the Government was 
proposing to include, as it has in the event included, 
in tbe 1975 Finance Bill provisions to render such 
options unattractive, it was decided to anticipate a 
substantial part of the final dividend by declaring, 
exceptionally, a second interim dividend of 6p per 
share with the same right to elect to receive.new 
shares. 
The result of the elections in respect of both interim 
dividends was a cash saving or £1.155.000 and 
an additional saving of £569,000 because scrip divi¬ 
dends do not attract ACT. 
A third and final dividend of f.2p per share is 
recommended by the Board, making a total Tor the 
year of 13.2p n973: I3.l043pl. 

Capitalisation Issue 
In order to bring the issued share capital more 
into line with the assets of the Corporation, it is 
proposed to make a capitalisation issue to ordinary 
shareholders of one new ordinary share for every 
five ordinary shares of £1 held on 27 June 1975 

South East Asia Activities 
The plantation interests in Malaysia continue to be 
by Far the most important single Group asset. In 
1974 the return from these imeresis was, very satis¬ 
factory, as a result particularly of ibe high prices 
ruling’during the year for our increasing palm oil 
output, and- in spite of the imposition of steeply 
progressive export duties and the escalating cos us of 
wages and fertilisers. The proportion of the Group's 
profits derived from South East Asia was further 
increased by the inclusion from the beginning of 
August of its share of the profits of Guthrie Berhad, 
a major constituent of Guthrie & Co. I ILK .1_ Ltd- 
Participation by local investors in our activities in 
Malaysia, which has already begun, is likely to 
increase substantially over the next decade in line 
with the Malaysian Government's New Economic 
policy. Local involvement in the conduct of our 
affairs in Malaysia will also continue to grow during 
the same period. 

Preliminary Results for Year to 31 December 1974 1974 ' 1973 
£000 £000 

Group Turnover 144p53 84,575 
Operating Profit 

South East Asia 31,000 5,205 
Europe (1,027) 3,223 
Pacific 115 397 
North America 1,198 626 
International Trading 542 499 

11,828 9.950 
Profit before Taxation 9,529 8,782 
Taxation 6.799 3,956 
Earnings Attributable to Ordinary Shareholders 3,074 5,417 

Assets Attributable to Ordinary Shareholders 91,222 80,595 
Earnings per Ordinary' Share 

before extraordinary items 9.5p 28.4p 
after extraordinary items lS.7p 32.7p - 

UK Problems 
The economic and related problems of the UK have 
been well ventilated elsewhere and require no 
comment. The deterioration of the UK economy 
greatly increased the difficulties confronting our 
textile interests in this country, and although we made 
some progress up to 1973 in improving our carpet 
manufacturing operations, the severe downswing of 
1974 revealed further weaknesses and losses were 
incurred. Escalating raw material prices and labour 
costs are virtually pricing woven carpets out or the 
popular market, and this factor, coupled with im¬ 
provements in the technology of tufting, seems likely 
to ensure the dominance of tufting in carpet manu¬ 
facture in this country in the future, as has already 
occurred in the United States. 
The basic philosophy of our carpet business - 
which was heavily dependent on woven carpet 
manufacture - has therefore been revised. Major 
management changes have taken place and woven 
carpet and allied spinning capacity has been sub¬ 
stantially reduced. This woven capacity is now geared 
to a smaller potential market and to the policy of 
supplying the better end of the trade and we have 
adequate cuffed capacity in reserve to cope wichsny 
upturn in consumer demand for more popularly 
priced carpets. It will, however, be the end of 1975 
before the final effects or the rationalisation, which 
has been carried out, have worked through. 

Pacific Interests 
Among the important interests of the Group in the 
Pacific Region is the joint company in Australia 
with the Sanyo Electric Trading Co., one of the 
leading Japanese manufacturers of electrical equip¬ 
ment. 
Sanyo-Guthrie Australia Piy Ltd was formed to 
manufacture and distribute certain Sanyo products, 
in particular colour television sets. This development 
has proved extremely profitable. It is growing 
rapidly and results for the first few months of J97? 
suggest ihat it will make a substantially enhanced 
contribution to Group profits in the current year. 
Constructive co-operation between ihc two partnerx_ 
is a vital factor in tile success of this enterprise. 

Investment in the United States 
On 21 May. 1975, the Corporation announced 
agreement in principle to make an offer for the 
total issued capital of Ajax Magnet hermic Corpora¬ 
tion of Warren, Ohio, at a cost of approximately 
£IJm. Certain legal, financial and other details 
remain to be finalised and particulars will be sem to 
shareholders when these are completed. 
Ajax is a leading manufacturer of induction heating 
and melting equipment, with manufacturing opera¬ 
tions in the United States, Canada and the United 
Kingdom and a minority stake in Japan Ajax 
Magnethcrmie of Tokyo. Sales in 1974 were S35.5m 
and net profit after tax was 5.'.4m. 
This acquisition will consolidate and broaden the 
engineering base of the Corporation's interests in 
North America. On its completion this Region will 
be second only to South East Asia ir. its importance 
to Group operating profit. For the Corporation, 
North America Is likely to be one of the key areas 
of expansion in the next decade. 

The Annual Report and Accounts »u'«V be 
posted to shareholders on 30 June. The 
Annual General Meeting will be held in 

London on 23 July 1975. 

Association with Local Capital 
It is the Corporation's policy to associate local 
capital with its operations wherever possible. Jn 
three countries it now has subsidiaries whicb are 
listed on their local stock exchanges. 

Guthrie Rope! Berhad 
Guthrie Ropel, which owns approximately one-fifth 
of the Group's plantation acreage, was successfully 
floated on the Kuala Lumpur Srock Exchange in 
July 1974, and in consequence the Corporation now 
owns 74% of the equity. The company comfortably 
exceeded its prospectus forecast with a pre-tax 
profit of 5M.l3.1m(£2.5mlin 1974. 

Guthrie Berhad 
Guthrie Berhad controls the Corporation's trading 
and associated manufacturing interests in South 
East Asia, and was successfully floated on the 
Singapore Stock Exchange in June 1974.To conse¬ 
quence the Corporation now owns 73% of the equity. 
The pre-tax profit for the year was SS. 18.2m (£5.4fn|, 
again well in excess of the prospectus forecast. 
Joint companies have been formed in Malaysia 
with the National Farmers Association and certain 
Stale Development Corporations for the preparation 
and distribution of fertilisers in that country. 

M industrial Corporation 
Following a recent rights issue, tbe Group now holds 
7|% of Mindustrial Corporation. 
Mindustrial controls the Group's Canadian engineer¬ 
ing and allied interests and has been quoted on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange for many years. In 1974 
its pre-tax profit of Can.S2.3m i£).0m) was again a 
record, and well in excess of 1973. 
Mindustrial Corporation made its first significant 
United States takeover in December 1974, when it 
acquired Water Refining Inc. of Middletown, Ohio 
which, like Sovereign Water. Conditioners, the 
Mindustrial subsidiary operating out of Ontario, is a 
manufacturer of water treatment equipment. 

Future Prospects 
To increase operating profits in 1975. in the dull 
trading conditions that exist throughout the world, 
will be difficult. In addition, the cost of the final 
stages of our l/K rationalisation is likely once again to 
lead to a disproportionately high tax charge for 1975. 
The political, economic and social changes which 
are taking place around ibe world are challenging, 
but they also create opportunities. I have every 
confidence that the Corporation is financially and 
structurally capable of making the most of such 
opportunities. 

Staff 
In expressing appreciation of their efforts once again 
to Group employees, my colleagues and I on the 
Board of the' Corporation- have particularly in 
mind ihe difficult conditions of world recession in 
which business is operating, and the pressures 
which these conditions impose on all involved in 
serving the Corporation's interests in their various 
activities and widely separated geographical loca¬ 
tions. These pressures fall especially heavily on 
senior managers, whose remuneration suffers the 
most severely from taxation, largely negativing any 
clement of incentive. The fact that the Corporation's 
operations continue to expand, notwithstanding 
some setbacks and-dispiriting world conditions .of 
trade, testifies -to the high quality of employees 
who serve the Guthrie interest around the world. 

Stock markets 

The Guthrie Corporation Limited • 52/54 Gracechurch Street • London EC3V obd 

Srock markets had an un¬ 
stable - day yesterday, with 
share prices swinging about 
sharply in response to sterlings 
equally erratic performance, 
and to rumours and develop¬ 
ments on the political and in¬ 
dustrial stages. After plunging 
heavily during the . morning,. 
when selling increased sharply, 
shares recovered in the after¬ 
noon and were often higher on 
balance by the'close.' 

But much of the rally. re¬ 
flected bear dosing in thin 
markets and new time dealing 
showed, if anything, a return to 
the selling tack. The FT index, 
baring fallen to 326.6 at'worst, 
ended the session, at 334.7, a 
net rise of 0.5. . Turnover re¬ 
mained moderate with recorded 
bargains at 6,706. 

Gilt edged prices fluctuated 
quite violently yesterday. .After 
continuing the overnight down¬ 
ward trend throughout most of 
tbe morning, the market later 
lurched into a reverse direction 
as buyers began to appear. 
High coupon “shorts'1, which 
at one stage were displaying 
losses of up ro a i point, closed 
with net gains of 1 point: Long¬ 
dated stocks finished . with net 
rises of an J to 1 point after 
baring been down j point 
'earlier. Dealers were surprised 
by tbe sudden flurry of buying. 
There was a suggestion that 
some buyers had been influ¬ 
enced by rumours, of an anti- 
inflationary package of mea¬ 
sures to be announced.by tbe 
Chancellor almost immediately.. 

The initial plunge in share 
prices reflected selling by both 
private investors and by ibe' 
major investment institutions. - 
Jobbers showed themselves 

Shares in LRC International im¬ 
proved by 2p to 3Op. after a 
press report that Gillettet. the 
United States razor blade group 
is interested in making a bid. 

{after 53p) oh confirmation of : 
the rights issue. The half lime 
resulmhelped offset the damage 
done by- the cash raising-plans-; 

GKN rallied to dosefirraly at 
244p,- and EMI at 174p after 

- 166p and- Please* at 71? ware 
others to., benefit from the 
afternoon recovery. 

With results dad today, shares 
in Pilkington Bros ended -un-. 
changed on the ■ day* 9t-’-l82p,' 
after touching- MSP- earfler. 
Tube Investments -met fresh- 

selling at first, but after/.topch- 
ing: 252p tbe bears, bad jo .buy. 
stock to meet tbe. heavy, selling 
commitments of the .past three 
sessions, and tbe shares ended 

1 that day at 256p, a net 4p off. 
John Brown, doiwir 3p ait 62p., 

after 55p was aneifcer. to benefit; 
from bear closing after a period 
of hefty selling. Tborn, at 156P, 
at . worst, tallied to 160p oii 
confirmation of .the bid -Offer 
Sheffield Twist, which .••jnade 
little response at 86p, up-op on 
the day. 

. Other features _ included 
shares in British & Common¬ 
wealth _10p . off. at TS8p, ..and. 
Barrow Hepburn add "tyhewa? 
Watson, both rhe ~ last named 
turning lower after announcing 
rights issues- : ; 

' Building .-.'' shares' ' were' 
generally depressed "..with- tbe 
market, but two firm spots were . 
Tunnel Holdings ,{124p) and, 
United'; Builders Merchants 

. (57 jp),' both helped by trading 
news. • 

Store and. consumer * shares 
took further punishment, as .the- 
market - became Increasingly 
apprehensive regarding the out-. 
look for consumer 'stocks -if tbe . 
Government takes stern-' mea¬ 
sures "against inflation. Marks & 

Spencer lost 6p to 22ip ^ 
21?p, and British Home <Szoif 
4p off at 336p had seen-3$ 

Among the scattered batch 
good spots were National .c 
bowsing, finally only Ip fin 
at 56p after a turnrobnd 
profits, and-Huntleigh Grou 
®6p- ahead of (be figures, 
next week. 

Banking shares joined in 
general recovery. Bart 
ended unch*~6«a at-oOSp; 
296p while Uoyds added. 7 
255b.. Among tbe mete 
bonkers, shares in. Ham 

Speculative bupmg pu 
shares in Berry Wiggins u 
7p. to 85p. There were run: 
that the group is about to 
close another North Sea fit 
mg deal, onr ihe lines of 1 
already struck with BP- 
Consolidated Gold Fields. 

were active after the trs 
statement, which saw 
traded between l60p and 
finally, closing a net 5p. h 
at 165p,-with rhe market pli 
with the news regarding b 
financing. Insurance"- -i 
ended with smal changes,'? 

"property shares. 
BP (513p) and Shell (.- 

closed firmly after a nei 
day. Gold shares strengrt 
in late dealings behind 
good business tram the U - 
States, De Beers were ag 
good-feature at 302p 

Equity- turnover an Jut 
£683m (18,283 bargains >. I 
stocks yesterday, accordr 
Exchange Telegraph, wen 
Marks - & Spencer. Na 
Westminster, Sbetl, Beet 
Barclays Bonk, Tubes. 
Universal Stores “ A ”, EAi 
Glaxo. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in hew pence or.appropriate currencies 

unwilling to take on large fines 
of stock.. 

Tbe recovery, which was 
checked at one stage by con¬ 
firmation that a national rail 
strike is threatened,, came as 
rumours circulated in the City 
that the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer was about to intro¬ 
duce the “economic package1* 
which is expected on ail sides. 
In fact, Mr Healey’s speech in 
the House of Commons seems 
unlikely to satisfy the City's 
call for strong and Instant 
measures to protect the pound 
and combat inflation. 
. The turn round in share prices . 
was dramatic; - however. ' -The 
institutions have shown them¬ 
selves unwilling to buy even at 
recent levels but most market 
men expect shares' to rally 
strongly if the Government does 
produce a strong anti-inflation 
package. 

Thus ICX, having dipped to -' 
279p; closed at 287p, unchanged 
on the day. Courtaulds, down to 
I21p at first, also ended 
unchanged—at 127p. . Unilever 
(384p) and Beech am (295p) 
managed small net gains, as did 
Bowater (169p)„ Reed Inter¬ 
national (250p) and . Bats 
(322p). Glaxo,' unchanged at 
430p staged a powerful recovery 
after a fresh burst of selling 
had depressed tbe price to 4Z3p. 

On the engineering pitch, - 
BOC International, fell to 54p 

Company - ,• • Ord-. - Year Pay Year’s Pi 

(and par values) ' • . . .' tHv . ago date total V 

Airflow Stream (25p) Fin / r:zsi 2163 17/7 3.75 I. 

Amal Industrials {2Sp> Jnt :.oio ,0.50 6/1 — t. 

Berkeley Hambro (25p) v'.V l;6l- :L36 19/7 3.22 

BOC lnt (25p), lnt v -0.91 : 0:81 7/10 2.414 1. 

Brit Tar (Wp) Fin.-' 1JS . 0.53 — 134 0. 

Burnett & HaUaou* (2Sp) Flh l.54- •• 1.43 7/S 2.67 2. 

Charrington (25p) -Fin^V-r 1.9,. 1JB1 •1/8 2.6 2. 

CGSB (10p) jlnt ‘ 0.3S ' - ois - -4/8 — 1. 

George Coben (2Sp) Fin r=* . JL66 5 138 • - 3.06 2. 

Crosby Spring, (Iflpf 'j'.v- : 036 . 0.88 8/8 0.96 0 

E. Daggafontrin (BT) I*rt Nil 1SS ‘ — — 2: 

Elec Rentals (lap)/; Fin' ' 177 0:69 1/8 1.29 1 

Gnfhrie Coiy <£U Fj» ■ 1 12 — — • 13.2 1- 

Hambros Inv (25p) F/h ■ - 5.4 \ 4i95 • — 7.1 6 

Headcrest Xn*"-(?Qp) '-: . Nil . • 0.5 . — Nil 0 

Ini CUjinpotors 'CEJJ -Int Nfl- -. 0.67* — — 0 

Kinfa Keflastfn fZSpI 30 • .• 4.37 30 l 

Kuott JVBBL (iOp) Fln Nfl 0.33 —•' Nil 1 

Levers Optical (isp). - 12 UO — 1.2 

Thomas Locker (Sp) Fin 0.47 0.45 0.64 t 

MeNem Group (25pX -.Fin 1.7 < 
National CxOr (I0g) 0.65' 
Pauls * Whites C25p) Pin - 1.88 =' 
Sangers (25p) ' : - 4.8' - . 
Streeters Godnting (lop). Ftn. 0:5 
Simgel Bahru'' (10pT lnt 0.19 - 
Tobenoa (lOpL Fin .. , 0.22 
Tunnel Holdings (SOp) Fio 5.66 
UBM Group <25p| Fin 2.43: 
VaaT Reefs (50c) Lot • 75$ 
Valor (25p) Fin 
Vantona ' (25p) Fin. 
Western Detp (82) Tnt 

1-46 
m . 
1.91 
4.8 . 
0.98 
0.50 
02 
5.02 
220 
1005 
1-53+ 
1.72 
70$ 
028 

1/8 

1/10 
18/7 

25/7 

9/8 

31/7 
29/7 

8/8 

2.61 
0.65 
2.88 
4.8 ^ 
0:5 

0.67 
8.12 
4.18 - 

2.16 
3.26 

1.S3 
;i.97,- 
6735' 70S 8/8 — 1 

Wbeway TVaison (5p) Fin 023 028 7/8 0-53 1 

Dividends'Jn this .table'are shown net of tax In pence per 
Ekewbere In Business News dividends are shown on a gros 
Tio establish-grossr. multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * 
maintain Trustee.status._ S.Cents a share. + Adjusted for serf 
+ As forecast. ' ; 
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IS 
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Wall Street 

New York, June .12.—Stocks on 
the New York stock exchange.tea 
moderately today -on 'Continuing 
doubts about the vigour of the 
expected economic recovery. .' " 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average declined 5.24 points to 
819 31. 

Volume totalled ■ 15.970,000- 
shares compared with 18,230,000' 
yesterday- . * , 

Stocks edged higher in early 
trading on satisfaction that an Opec 
oil price increase was not imminent 
and House of Representatives 
rejection of a proposed petrol tax 
Increase, analysts said. 

Silver down 9 cents 
- Nrw YHt, Jwe FiTffljSS 
lutuiwn ‘coltapawl hr up 
on ncrvMu srocxUartyo sHUno 
wMluvrw on uw Chlcaso -Jounei. 
n-adrrs Mid wwcntailve mUUid «oqk 
place >R the anomoon when mod afar a 
Uuuldanon Iran Ghlcaoo .accounts ttn- 
KUled wtujl had been, up to that time, 
a generally gerronnance 

olSfsOc: 
Jan. 408_ _ _ . _. 
482.00c: July. 4B8.40C: Sept; 4pa:80c. 
Handy and Hannan $40S * prrvloui 
$45oi. Handy and Hannan of Canarta, 
Can$4.6Sl 1 previous Can54.6T4l. 
Cold. Future* closed from 40 cents 
to SI.SO lower In moderate trading ricre and in Chicago. pmcpL for the 
MM >pot contract. The June iws LMM 

contract rose SO - cents to tt«6.lO 
while It relt 50 cents on tha Comm 
Ip S164.70- Ny COMES. June. 
S1M.TO: Jttw. S165-3Q: Aug, Slbft.SO: 
Oct- 3168/70: Dec. . S1TI.OO: Feb. 
SITS, so: April. 5176.50: June. 
3177-80: AUgrsiBO.OQ: pw.,Sl82.BO. 
Chicago TMW. SM. 
siivt.50-167.50: Dec. $170.60: Marcti. 
SiTi.iO: June. 5177.60 asked: Sept. 
SI81.6U asfcccL 
COPPER. — Fo/arw -Closed 'Steady 
between 10 and aO noi n ta down o d 
1.811. iota. Juno. ftl.BOc LjfdjV. 51.60c*. 
A. os. 52.10c; Sept- 62.60c:_Dec. 
SClOc: Jan, M-wSel fdarch. 63.60c; 
May. 46.60c; July. SV.bOe. 
SUGAR.—World iugar futures In No 
JJ contract »W trrepmnr at tbe close 
aitlMugb tending on the uptick, follow¬ 
ing a report of a delay ol .ga Touch aa 
40. J»w cent In pUUrrUw of the new crop 
m me Dominican nepubUe. JoTy. T5 oS- 

Jm.' ^5*ji8c_ nDOT)Ml;_M*rt>i 13.33- 
-^ li.gg-ioc: 

Allied Chirm. - -37 
Allied Stores - 331a 
Allied Sunennlo. 2Vi 
ADI* QiMaim 104 
Alcoa 
Anuta Inc 
Amerada'Hen 
Am- Airlines- ' 
Am Brand* 
Am. Broadcast 
Am Can. . 
Am. Cyan 

- Am. El. JPoWec 
. Am. pom*. . 

Am. .Holer* . 
Ant. Mat. cu ' 
Am Standard . 
Am. Trl 
Amr -Inc. 
Anaconda 
Armm Steel 

. .turen 
Ashland Oil 
All. RicMieftf 
A»W 
Avon Prod •• »-■ 
E*Im-oc* * M'rax - -> 23V 
Bankers.T*t ICY 35H SNV 
Ban* ai.Am. 
BattK of S.V. 
Brat Fdt 
Beet, inch 
Belt & Bon elf • 
BeodU 
Betti. Sled 
Bod ng 
B*rt*e t'ascade 
Borden - 
Bory Warner 

June 
12 

11 

at * 

a- 

46.03-J fie; One. 46.73-SOc^ March. 
47.60c May. 48. l.VSOc: July. *8.70- 
POc: Oct. 44.10r30c- 
CORPSE.—iFutures tn *• C " con tract 
were nan at (ho doer with loaMS Of 
0.50 to O.BO cent on commiaslon nousn 
acianfl. July. MJSOc: Scpi. fis.ss-soc: 
Nov. .1fl.vO-«!c: One.' 6M.aS.UOc? 
\wreh. 5y.3OO0c; May; 57.50-SOc, 
COCOA_f'oturea cloned dear too lows 
ol the •!« at. O-SS to l.os cent lower ■ 
on seanerml aatlino. July. 46.00c: Sept, 
42.75c: Dec. 4a.30c; March. 4a.7fic:- 
Moy. 43,ioct July. 43.40c: Sept. nil. 
Spats Ghana 63c, SahU 5oC. 
WOOL.-—Futures wore unto Lit lo day. 
Fine wool doaed with bMs unchanged 
id atom <LSO cent down and crots- 

acuranLuwaft te.' 

I^w.oe 
bid: Oct. JSBfOc. CROSdBRCb, Sdoe. 
83.be oct' 
8o.O-O.Oci Dec. ffi.g-hO.Oc: March 
a5.o-V3.Oc; ***». ST.pe bin: j{S; ' 
B7.QC Wfl; Oct, 87.0c bid. . 
CHICAGO, SOYABIANS. Products last 
0,40 to 0.60 fonts Ih in OU and 00 . 
to SI Dcr to .In. Meat-louttno weaker- 
Beano ana Grata*. 
SOYABEANS; Jnlv. 601 OO'-rv Alto, 
491 .Wt Scot. 4SSC: NOV, 48t*-.8^i 
Jan. dSaSrOW: March. 

;CHh-«hi« 
30 -30 

231, 
33U -33 
17 . 17 
36>, 
h - 
m ■» 
iS! W* -23U 23 

-- - 17>r JP, 
Brt*td-Mjer» 65*4 
BP ns . IK 
Sudd . 9V Mr 
Burl tad- 2SV S6S 
Burlmcton Nihn 39 38h 
BurToiigh*. 99 B9± 
Campbell Soup 31h 31V 
Canwnam P*c- 14h 14A, 
t merplliar. 81<i G2h 
Cel on ear 34H 30, 
L tfniral sera . - M»« ' IiH 
Charter K V. . • J4V 3At. 
'-Hue Uanhat. 34U - m 
Cheat Bh- VV 35U 35t, 
Chesapeake C'hlo 3£»r 3S4 
ITtrisier lOH HR, 
■It Imre 3ft .34*, 
rltln SfTT • 4SU 45 
L lark Equip .30'a 301, 
• ocs cm* - ' • dr an* 
Lolcate 
tr.B.s. - 
•'ntumbts Gu —. 
tomb Eoo - - . H3V . S3 

iMW- Edlftm art 2IPr 
Con. Esflsun .. . 13 
cons Foods ifc. jSh 
cons Power ■ ITS 1"P, 
Coal- Cah. - 24U ' 2V* 
Cdbi. Oil “ 85*. .661, 
J-anirol Dota 'W» -S& 
Lomjnc gian 53- aav 
C.P.C. Intnl. HUH 43V 
crane . «V 43V 
Crocker. Ini v . as* ■«- 
Cmwg Zeller , 33V 
part lad. - 25** 
Dedre . . «t,- 
Dei xuclc . ..aav. 
Delta Air ‘ 33V 
Dutroll Edison 13V - 
Daucj- •• • ~ -a,. 
Duw Oietn. S3h 

-prrswr I ltd. - • 64V 
Duke Power is 14], 
Du Pom ii7b lrrt, 
Eoatwn Air -3V 31, 
gkM. Kodak ,100 302V 
Eaton Corp. 341, -24V 
El Paw.G 12*, • S. 
Equitable Ul« 17V 17V 
Emm**- .31V 'alb 
^ vans P D, SV - 
gt«"C..r# . VgJ* •" B9V 
presianr 17V IT 
F*l- Ch/racn 20V 20V 
fut. tii. Baswt Sfi- -asv 
Fst. Penn.Carp 76V ..17V 
5** 3g* . 3Ss 
I1.A.F-. tjurp • iPs ,J1 
i-._V.-OV-- 

X 
41 ' 

-sft 

Gen. Tel: El.. 
Cm. Tire-' 
Cenescq 
Geanda Pac 
C«u oil •; 
Gillette 
Goodrich 
Goodyear ■ 
Gould Inc. 
Grace' ‘ 
Grant w.T. 
Gi. At. & Pac. 
Greyhound 
Grumaton Co. 
Gulf 011- 
Gulf Wn. lad. 
Heinz; H J. ■ 
Hercules 
Honerwell 

Geu. laser. 12, 
Gan. MUIa 48V 
Geo. Slaton 43V 
GenPtibCUlK.Y. 13V 

-- ----- ^ 

f 
43V 

« 
16V 
27V 

m 4V 
10 
1JV 

32 
36V 
60 ■ „ M 

HoneTw 
1C fade _ . 

S' 
f.HJI.. - . 308V 
Ini Hare. 28 
Int-.Nickcl 20V 
fnr. Paper . • • tft 
lnt. Ter Tel. 32V 
Jewel Co 211, 
Jim Walter 38V 
Johns Mane. 30V 
Johnson A Jono MV 
XaJser Alum. as 
Kenoepm... 37V 
Xerr McOe* - ^ 88 
'Kfmb. Cffc- Z!*t 
Kraftco Cp. - 38V 
Kresge.5.8 30 
Kroger 31V 

ISfv.“jrw S! 
LiUflir SV 
fockbeed 11 
Uidtr,5tares nv 
kfscnacnx 8S 
Manuf Hanover 33b 

uMapco- «qi, 
MaralOott OH . 41b 
Msrcw loc.- .a 
Marine Mia. 17 
Mania Mar. IS 
McDonnell . IT 
Mead 151, 
Merck - UjiJ 

-Minn. MLn. 63V 
• MoMI Dll 44V 
Monsanto ffi, 
Morgan. J. P. 

• Motorola 
NcjR.r«n> 
NLIna. 
hat. Btac. „ 
Mar. out 111. 24L 
Mat. Steel y? 
fcSF2,k - *V 
XW HSBfW 43V 
ifonon Slijtcm' .. 18V 
Dec-Pet.- -m? 
Oodaif - jji 
Oftn Carp. J«V 
Orta Her. 30V 
Owone ill. .40V 
‘*c. Gas. El.. 30V 
Vut- -Am.. . 4V 
lenn. Cant. • 1% 

Srangy J..C : SSV 
enruotl 22V 

pepsteo trn, 
Set Corp 1 20J, 
PEuer - 3pC 
Phelps Dod. 365, 
Philip Mor. 51V 
PblU. Pci. M 
Pnlaruid 3TUl 
P.P.G. tint. 28V 
Prae. Gamble eju 
nib.SerEldrGas 1SV 
Pul'man 531. 
Rapid American 6 
Itartheon sit, 
RCA Corn im, 
RepUb - steel 28V 
Reynolds Ind. 5SV 
Reynolds Mmal am, 
Rnckwril lnt 23V 
Jwtl Dulch 36V 
hafews.va «£ 
SU .Rests ‘ . 24V 
^.nja F« Ind' », 

& 

Mf, SS 

fi * 
yv uv 

UjUnhlu SKoeniK Ziv 
Gen. Drnajo. 01H 
baa. Elecuic- - ' 4S ■ 
Ven Poods 25, 

oSBt 
.. Jirrl&s3$*}t <**!#** 

jOysSBa ^ *27 to 
The^Ogw Janos ‘ avnragindtu»- 

Sen lumber. 
Scon. Paper 
Seaboard Coast 
Seagram 
Sears Roe. 
Shell 01! 
Shell Trans. 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
SUi Cu EdUna 
Southern Pec. 
.Southern Rly. 
Sperry Rand 
Squibb 
Sid. Brands 
Sid. Oil Cal. 
Sid. OII Ind 
Sid. WI Ohio 
Sterling Drug 
Steven* J.P 
Stude uvtrtn 
Sunbeam Cp. 
Sundstrand Z 
Sun OH 3 
Teledyne l 
Tennoi-o .2 
Texaco ' 2 
Teas Ed5tTr.ini 3 
Texas IdjI 10 
Teias Utilities ST 
Textron 2 
T.u\A. 
Traveler* np. Z 
T.R.vr. me 3: 
V.A.2.. Inr 1 
Vnllever Ltd. T 
Unilever N.V. 4- 
CnlonameHca 
Uiuraa Bancorp 
Vnton Carb. 
Un. Oil cu. 4 
Uo. Pacific Corp. 7 
t'nlraj al 
United Brand* ’ 
Utd Mereb A Man 
C-S. Induaine, 
C.s. steel 
Utd Technnl 
Wachovia 
Warner Comm 
Warner Lambert 
Well* Fa ran 
'Wn Bancorp 
Westphs Et 
Weyerhaeuser 
Whirlpool 
WThlie Motor 
Wool worth 
Xefo* rp. 
Zenith 

Caundian Prices 
Abtttbl 
Alcan 
AIR Steel . 
Aibertti* 
Belt Tel 
Can. 5np. Oil 
Can. fnr.- Fd 
Comlneo 
Cant. Rat 
Falcon brtojte 
Gulf Oil 
Hawker 'J—- 
Hud. Bay sJin 
Hud. Bay on 
I.A C LW. 
Imasco 
Imp. Oil 
fnf. pip- 
Macs.-Per gait 
Power rp 
Price Brut. 
Rnyal Truot 
Scoerani 
Steel cu. 
Tes. Can. 

I Tran* Uni. Oil 
walker H. 
W.C.T. 

» 
23- 
»' 
IT 

« 
i.T. 
» 
251 
31* 
311 
'* 
>#-. 
3®. 
16b 
30V 
=S!t 

1SV 
SS 

MV 
3V 
»'1 
S7V 
30»; 
10V 
33 
22V 

n Kew 1s«k. p sucr 

trials. 819.51 1834.531: utanapo 
167.69' xltSS.211: dtillMw. 
1:6a Stocks. 253.75 (S' 

' l*gw' vwk Stack Esaatanee 
AB.Cia (48.461; Indue trials. 
iv3,8s>j transoararttm. 32.36 (■ 

1,5 

JhJ. 504c: July. ftt>9c rtomltml; Aon.' 

jgtm&m SS: PlSriSi 
‘'SHa^TaS? w®: 

. x - • - 

:'A- 

'MST'1’ 
Dec,. 136«: 

Slier Mdtwh. 319C: May. 322c. 
clewed asatcr to U Jtneer 

T“: 



RAHDSElEGIwM: 
BRPORAHORUMIIS) 
wrpvtmed in the WabOc at 

South .Atri&Y - » .•; 

nOIICE TP HOfcDERS' OF 
RE WARRANTS TO" BEAKER 
ANIENT OF COUPON NOt 119 

ih reference _ *u the notice- of 
-i-ration (■{ dividend edimUied in 
i.’pres* on, 6th June.. Ito. the 

. - uving information: ia published 
rr. he'sufdaooe of hdideg, of share 
:t BiBi U> bearer. • _' . 

Yrc dividend of 32 wots per 
i-y. eras, declared in South African 
. ncy. South African somcsldait 
" iiokdcn' tax at 4.76448. cents 
r^.hare will be dcdiidaf fsom the 
. .-nd payable -in respect -of ail 
' warrant. coupons leaving a 

dWidaxf of 27.23552 cents per 
. The dividend on bearer abates 
he paid on or after. 25th July, 

ajjairwi surrender of coupon 
' ~ 119 -deLachcd from-the share 

. mu to' bearer as -underr— . ~ 

’*?, At -the offices of the following 
conlmcnuJ paying agents'.by. 
residents of the countries con- 

V oemed for paymect Jn the 
” BpprrpriaK local currency; 

- f?iedk-du Nurd «t- Union 
‘ Parisienire. 

0 & 8 Boulevard Haussmann 
. Paris 9e. 
' Morgan .Onuanly Trust 

- . Company o£ New York, 
• 27. Avenue dca Arts. • 

Bnasels. 
Union Bank of Switzerland, 
Bahnhofsuassc 45, 
Zorich. 

V Swiss Bank Corporation, 
3. Aeubcatonudi, 
Baste." 
In respect of coupons lodged- 

at the office of a continental 
-paying agent the dividend pay- 

.' mail trOl be made in South 
African currency to an auth¬ 
orised dealer hi exchange in the 
Republic of South Africa nom¬ 
inated by the continental pay 
ins agenL Instructions regard 
ing disposal of the proceeds ad 
the payment so made must be 

. given to such authorised dealer 
by the continental paying agent 
concerned. 

At the London Bearer Rccep- 
. lion Office of Charter Con¬ 

solidated Limited. 7, Roll* 
- Buildings. Fetter Lane, London 

EC4A IHX. Persons lodging. 
., coupons at the London Bearer. 

Reception Office prior lo lltb 
July. 1975'. 'win be paid the 
Li oiled Kingdom currency, 
equivalent of'the rand carreucy 
value of their 'dividend on 15th 
July. J975. In the- case nf- 

- . coupons lodged at the London 
Bearer Reception -Office' an or 

.after I lib July, 1975, .the divi¬ 
dend will, unless the depositor 
requests payment in rand to an 
address in the Republic of 
South Africa, be remitted to 
Lhc London Bearer Reception 
Office through an authorised 
dealer in Johannesburg at the 
then prevailing rate of exchange 
and the U.K. currency proceeds 
arising there from will be paid 
to the depositor concerned, 

upotu. must be left for at least 
clear days for examination and 
be presented any weekday (Sai- 

excepted* between the boars 
J a.m. and 2 p.m'. 
lited Kingdom income tax will 
leducted from coupons paid m 
sd Kingdom currency at the 
Ion Bearer Reception' Office, un- 
mivIi coupons are accompanied 
Inland Revenue dedareticus. 

re such deduction is made, the 
mount of the- dividend-will-be 
United Kingdom currency equrv- 
of 20.80 cents per share an terms 

lb-paragraph (b) above arrived at 
ndcr:~ 

South African 
” Currency 

Per-Share 

unt of dividend 
dared .. . .. 

South **■*-«" 
;-resident wfmrc- 

TINANCIALNEWS 

U.K. income lax 
0.1 U*i on the 

amount of the 
end of 32 cents 

27-25552 

20.80000 

For, and an behalf of 
ANdLO AMERICAN 
CORPORATION OF 

t-V.UTti AFRICA LIMITED. 
London Secretaries 

D. H. J. jpaoiaoo 
■ Office: “ • • 
•Iborn Viaduct, EC1P 1AJ. • 
IRC. WJ 

: The Company has been 
requested by. the Commissioners 
A Inland Revenue to stare:— 
jr the double uut agreement 
.1 tin- United Kingdom and the 
ic of South Africa, the South 
i non-resident shareholders’ 
ipltaible to the dividend is 
?le as a credit against the 

Kingdom tax payable hi 
of the dividend. The dedue- 

t nu at the reduced rate of 
a instead of at lhc basic rate 

resents on allowance, of 

The Times 
ecial Reports. 

the subject matter... 

on ail the 

ibjects that matter 

Avn*tiizFz?B 

winter and inflation hurt Valor 
' • Valor’s'cup oftype allTbut 
ftiH. - The eooker'ianifhesoa. 
group saw pre-tax profits- phnn- 
met frtmr tiSmto £81S,825 in 
the vear to March.31; last'while 
sales-fell from £26-8m to £S.5m. 
This’is had - enough,; hut' even 
worse is the thought 'tfiat Hrst 
half .; profits •' were ' £814,438; 
ihernsehres 38 per nedt. smaller 
than in the same' fflontfasV-ib a 
year., before. -j.: -L f. . 

At balf: time , profits''were: un¬ 

dermined - by the -cbwfeing pat¬ 
tern of consumer spending and 
the triggering of ei^it ihxeMF 
olds. •. firthe, second sitinoaths. 
they, .were- swept”aside: by an 
exceptiom&y. nnld- Bri.csh ,win¬ 
ter. i.■ ■- .- --T.‘1-. .-=': 
It is something lint tax feu ; 

sharply from £13m to 02S&JSQ&' 
-to leave fully dilated cartriogs 
i a share sliding from 13-2pto 
4.54p. Perhaps more enebur-: 

! aging, rhe final dividend,!* kept 
•at 2-36p, making 3-3pi. or: •me 
same as last time. ■ V 

ThosLocker peak £. 
Much in line with the first 

half, the pre-tax pnras' -of -. 
Thomas Locker, the screening 
and filtration engineer, jumped 
70 per cent to £1.8m for the 

Business appototoieiit^ ■ 

Mr J. Fry named 
as managing * 
director of Corah 

Mr :J. R. Fty has' been^Mde 
managing" director.- -Of Mgffi 
succeeding Mr G. K- Corah, “who' 
remains dtairnwn.--'- Mr L- - U- 
HdgeSon and Mr R-_,Me“5®y 
become assistant .managingr <tuec-> 
tors. - - .*' >' 

' Sir wmianTBatiy; chafrnaaiijrf. 
Ford of Britain, has beea riected 
president of fea-Sodety of Motor 
Manufacturers and ‘Traders. 
^SSfessor G. P. E. C^rfcsoa has 
been named as acting chairman of 
Barker A Dobson. ■ Mr_w. A. 

McPhaB ha* leagued n^m.; hW 
board." ‘ ’ . 
r Mr X "A. Eataratm. 

tive -director of. RTZ, 
made chairman and .chief- executive 
of H.TZ Industries which.: from 
fulv 1. will be the- new name ox 
Rra EUI^. Mr RvW.Wgftlms 
resigned as chairman and Mr 
Lane as deputy chairman of R» 
Europe. Mr Lane • 
resigned as ^airman 
Pass,, its wboHy-owned subtfmmy. 

-. Mr Baal Fox has become joint 
manarngg director (with-Mr G. n. 
Ward-TBiomas) of YotfcShire Trie- 
virion-' Mr Ward-Thomas 
deputy chairman : and,_ 
managing director 
Tbreie executfve directors of 
Trident-have been made n^^it 
managing' directors wifti speaac 

•TEsponMbfflhes: 'Mir.- PauL^FoXi 
T^^Jiire Teierision. .Mr Eetar 
Paine, Tyne Tees Telgvlsioo 
-Tlff\$fyart .ITOaOB, Tjrtol Enttr- 

PMfMaT Beauchez has join^ the 

•since fee recent 
European. company 
BeauS« ' NV and. John Addey 

“Associates'-'' ' . 
Mr Edward :E„ Gibbons, presi¬ 

dent of Wboiwortix, _has re^gn«i 
for ^health reasons^. Mr. Lester. A- 
BuKham, fee company chamnsn, 
assumes fee position of president 
until' a' successor is chosen. . 

Prof. A- J. w. Menett has *e- 
conie. a non-executive director or 
EC Cases.' 
■ Mr J- D. RosseH Taylor has 
been made group marine manager. 

Group, ih succession to Mr S. J. 
Chariton who retires in September- 
Mr Enssell Thylor retains ms title 
of underwriter and manager of 
The London Assurance marine de¬ 
partment and will be succeeded as 
deputy group marine manager by 
Mr A. E. Mum, underwriter and 
Tnaragor of fee Alliance.; marine 
department. 

Mr N. G. Kendall has . become 
director of general products ;for 
Goodyear Tyre & Rubber.. 

Mr T. G. Shipion, managiOE 
director of the motor divirioa.nnd 
Mr M. Ruck, managing directed =of 
the engineering division, have been 
made associate directors of Donuia- 
Holdings. • v •> ■ ' 

Mr Michael Hunka, chairman 
and managing director of Rossetti 
(Boose of Mash:! is to become 
executive "chairman. Mr Michael. 
Cowan, . -assistant managing 
director is to become managing 
director r Mr -Richard Watt, direc¬ 
tor of administration, wiliy.be 
assistant managing director; Mr 
- Commander.- D. W. Mallm has 
been elected president ■of -the' 
Electronic “EngiMexlng Assochttoa 
and chair mag of coundL 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION GROUP 
TRANSVAAL GOLD MINING COMPANIES 

DIVIDENDS 
otwe iv -.heretoy gm doit, dividends have betn declared in South African 
«*,• payable to tneinbere rcs^lcrcd ia the bookx of the undcnccatto-ccd 
nits at ibo close of bu«n<ris oa 27lh June. 1975., and lo persons prevanm* 
-tevani coupons detached from share wxtnmtv W bearer.’ A notice 
ms paymeni of dividends on coupon No, 72 dduebed from share #uUuia. 
rer issued by The South'African- Land & Eaploratlon^CoKipaay Lreutod, 
: published m -the press by the London Secretaries of that company on or 
20th June, 1975. _. 

•w transler registers and registers of . members wiU be closed m eacn 
root 28th Jane to 11th. July. 1975, both days inclusive, and wmnxnti. 
: posted from the Johannesburg and United. Kingdom offices ot the 
t accretnrws on or about-7th August. 1975* Registered tB«nbers paid 
be United Kingdom will receive xhc Oailed Kingdom currency oquiralenx 
h Jnlv. 1975, of tire mud value of their dividends (tore appropriate taxes), 
uch member*, may however elect to be paid is South African curerocy. 
.-d that tire request is received at the offices of the tremfer swnaoes; 
anoesbors or in lhc United KluSdOD OD Of before 27th JuOC, lWi 
ic eEfecth'e nitc- of non-midont ateunboldm1 tax; for all the unquy 
swd com pan lev is 13 per com. .'■ . . . 
M dividends are payable siAject to conditions which can be rnspeetta at 
ad and London offices of tire comwwies and also ai ih6 o(fices ol the 
Dies' transfer vecretmies m lohanntabnrg and the United Kingdom. 

rpliblic of 
Bare of dividend 

per share " 

75.11 cents 
t»7-5 cents 

ueliulders are mnieded. that in recent yean the level of inwrmi 
ds has been based on actual eamn^p in' the'Vix mootin' period; taking 
t of estimated tar, caphal expeudioire and- the financial .needs of the 
ties. Accordingly as income, docs not accrue evenly through, the year, 
as a result of Qwtuarions in the. sold price' received, the level rd 
dividends now declared :cannot be- considered aj. any indication of the 

cvci of the Goal dividends: . : .‘V. ' 
EAST DAGCAFO.NTEIN MINES LIMITED 

c directors of East Unssofonlcan Mines limited have decided that rio 
dividend trill be raid bv thb dombany for - the year ending list 

Kr. 1*75- -- 
the report Issued for the quarter ended .31st Mutch, T975, shareholders 

i formed of the difficuhis bebig- eocwmBered .in. .at^iimring the. dasigoed 
throughput of material from'the old Dagsafoptein No. — sfexfi -waste 

imp. but that -it was hoped that the ptsnt wouW be opemting at full 
r inwards lhc _«ul of April. TeehmcaJ diffrenitia continue .to be. 
isd taaknig it impossible to'aehseve the tonnage forecast for the year 
nl in January. A revised forecast will be published h» doe course. 

By ordct'pf the boards 
Ror and on behalf of 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
■ Lopdoo Secrereriea 

D. H. J. Pathsoo 
Office: ' . f _ .... 

bom Madast. EC'iPlAJ. V * /. ’ - . r . 
rf tire United Kiiduw Tmnlw Secretaries 
rv-nsoltdaisd Linited, P.O. Bo» L0?. 
Hoirc- Park Street. Aifonl.. Kent7KK 86Q- . 

ik. JW- 

year to March 31. This is easily 
.the- best-ever and shareholders 
.get a total dividend op from 
G-87p to 0.98p. A revaluation 
of land and buildings has shown 
a surplus of £2.13m. 

Yantona picks np 
in second half 

in spies of better going in the 
-second half, which has con¬ 
tinued, the pre-tax profits of 
Vaniona, the textile group, 
slumped 30 per cent to £2^4m 
in-the year to March 29. Sales 
.rose from £383m to £41.1m. 

The cost of bank guarantees; 
write-offs and closure at the 
French subsidiary was £934,000 
and is taken as an extraordi¬ 
nary debit. Bank overdrafts 
were cut by £696,000 in the 
jrear and liquidity has since 
been improved by £450,000. 

gangers plunge 
The pre-tax profits of 

Sanger9, the wholesale chemist, 
plunged from a record £ 1.46m 
to £916,000 in the year to Feb¬ 
ruary 28. But the board is con¬ 
fident that reorganisation 
measures will ensure “ at least ” 
a. healthy recovery this year. 

Meanwhile, turnover has 
risen from £47.5m to £55.4m. 
The dividend is the same, but 
is up from 7.16p to 739p gross. 
Earnings a share have fallen 
from l2.42p to 6.10p. 

Better outlook 
for Streeters 

Things have taken a turn for 
the better at Streeters of Godal* 
sting, the public contractor 
specializing in sewerage work. 
It is making profits once more. 

The cut back in public spend¬ 
ing at the end of 1973 and 
initiation sent the group into a 
£439,000 loss before tax, against 
a profit of £506.000, last year. 
Profits began to be made in the 
middle of the second half, but 
too late to have any marked 
effect. 

Largely on the strength of a 
£9.5m sewerage contract for the 
Middle East recently negotiated 
by Mr G. King, managing direc¬ 
tor,-the orders have picked up 
and at June 1 stood at £23m. 
This compares with £5m eight¬ 
een mouths before. 

Mr King had some harsh 
words foe the British authori¬ 
ties at a press conference yes¬ 

terday. He said they had giver, 
him no help ar all in the Middle 
East. 

Electronic Rentals 
In spite of difficult trading 

conditions. Electronic Rentals 
Group has increased its pre-tax 
profits for the year to March 
31 from £5.95m to a record 
£6.5ra. Turnover rose from 
£40.9m to £53.7m. 

The gross dividend is 1.97p, 
against 1.75p, and earnings a 
share are maintained at 

Pauls & Whites 
Animal feed stuff producer 

Pauls & Whites report an 
advance of almost 14 per cent 
in profits to £3.8m before tax 
for the year to March 31. Turn¬ 
over rose from £73.6m to £90m. 

The total dividend goes up 
from 3.8%> to 439p, but earn¬ 
ings are down from 7_59p to 
7.08p a share, thanks to heavier 

Berkeley Hambro hit 
Pre-tax profits almost halved 

from £2.6m to £1.33m last year 
are reported by Berkeley Ham- 
bro Property. Property out¬ 
goings, management expenses 

and -meres: loulled £4.£5m, 
against £3.4Sm. 
Interest attributable ro invest¬ 
ment properties being developed 
was £1.18m again*! £436,000. 
The share of a loss by an asso¬ 
ciate amounted to £650,000, after 
a profit of £43,000. Earnings a 
share fell from S.7p to 4.lp. but 
rhe iota] payment rises from 
434p to 4.87p. 

EMI 

Alrer being advised by nited 
States Securities and Exchange 
Commission. EMI still U be able to 
make available to its American 
holders the election to receive 
interim dividend to form of 
ordinary stock units instead of 
cssb. 

ARGENTINE SOUTHERN LAND 

FoUov.ing negotiations with 
Great Western Corporation Socicte 
Auottymc :“G\VC"L an invest¬ 
ment holding company based in 
Luxembourg, agreement has been 
reached whereby GV.'C will sake 
an offer at 60p in cash per stock 
-jnit of Argentine Southern Land. 
Offer v. orili a total of about £2.4m. 

HEADCREST INVESTMENTS 
Per-tax Joss of £102,000 for 1974 

compared with profit of £152,000 
on turnover ol £1.36nz \Z2.22nt). 
No dividend is being paid com¬ 
pared with 0.73p for 1973. 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF AUSTRALASIA 

LIMITED 
Notice i-> herebv given of the 

appointment of Lloyds Bank Limited ds 
London Registrar \s7th effect from lstjune. 

1975. 
All correspondence and documents for 

registration regarding the Stock Register 

should in future he sent to: 

Lloyds Bank Limited. 
Registrar's Department, 

The Causeway, Goring-by-Sea. 
\Yortbing,\Vesr Sussex, BN12 6DA. 

Tel: Worthing 502541 

(STD Code 0903) 

London 
& Scottish 
Marine Oil 
Co. Limited 

Canadian Oil & 
Transportation 

Co. Limited 
These two British Companies (‘LSMO’ and ‘SCOT’) have interests in 
North Sea Petroleum Licences and are participants in the Ninian Field 

The following Shareholders of LSMO and SCOT have subscribed funds towards the Companies7 share 
of the current development costs of the Ninian Field by way of issues of 

£8,300,000 
(LSMO) 

) £3,700,000 
(SCOT) 

Floating' Kate Unsecured Loan Stock 1975 
(£30 per cent paid on 8th May 1975 with the balance subject to call) 

General Accident Fire and life Assurance Corporation limited 

Commercial Union Assurance The Prudential Assurance 
Company Limited Company Limited 

Equity & Law life Assurance Society 

The Mercantile Investment Trust limited 

The Scottish American Investment Co. 
limited 

Blue Star line limited 

WIian Investment Company limited 

The Foreign & Colonial Investment Trust 
* Company limited ■ 

Scottish United Investors limited 

The EdinhuxghXnvestmeirtTrustLimited 

James Finlay & Company, Limited 

Maltonlnvestment Trust Limited 

The Sottish National Trust Company 
limited 

Cardinal Investment Trust Limited 

General Investors & Trustees Limited 

The Great Northern Investment Trust 
Limited 

The D. C. L. & Associated Companies 
Pension Scheme 

The Berry Trust Company Limited 

Glasgow Stockholders Trust Limited' 

Cazenove&Co. 

General Scottish Trust limited 

The Wemyss Investment Company Limited 

The WHS Pension Trust 

Hyde Park Finance limited 

Singer & Friedlander Limited 

Alliance Investment Company Limited 

The Scottish Western Investment Trust 
Limited 

The Clydesdale Investment Company limited 

Simonside Investment Company limited 

Anglo-International Investment Trust limited 

City & Graeechurch Investment Trustlomited 

The Caledonian Trust Company Limited 

The Second Great Northern Investment Trust 
limited 

R. C. Greig&Co. 

In addition the above-mentioned Shareholders (together with Scottish Equitable Life Assurance Society, 

African Highland Holdings limited. Northern Irish & Scottish Investment Trust Limited and British Isles 

& General Investment Trust Limited) have subscribed the following equity capital 

LSMO SCOT 

£1,700,000 

£3/400,000 
£5,100,000 

Original equity issue 

Eights issue in April 1971 

Rights issue in December 1974 
(partly paid) 

£ 600,000 
£1,200,000 
£3,600,000 
££400000 

This money has been and is being used to finance the exploration drilling programme being carried out on the 
licences awarded by H.M. Government. To date the Companies have participated with the Ranger Group in drilling 
ten exploration wells, including the discovery well of the Ninian Field, and plan to participate in at least a further 
five wells to fulfil a thorough testing of their licensed acreage. 
The Companies, as members of the Ranger Group which includes Ranger Oil, Cawoods Holdings Limited and 
National Carbonising Company, Limited, are continuing to support the development of the Ninian Field, which is 
of major importance to the Nation’s need for oil supplies from its offshore areas. This development will require skill, 
technical resources and capital investment far exceeding those required for most industrial ventures attempted in 
the United Kingdom. With the support and encouragement of their Shareholders, LSMO and SCOT have continued 
their exploration programmes and their participation in the Ninian development in the belief that these are 
investments essential for this country and in the expectation that a satisfactory return will be obtained by those 
prepared to take the risks involved. 

Williams & Giro’s Bank Limited The Royal Bank of Scotland Limited 
Bankers to I£M0 Bankers to SCOT 

• Cazenove & Co. have acted as brokers to the above issues. 

This adttrtucmad appears tud nutter of record only and does not constiade art invitation to the public to eubecribc for ar purchase anv jeeuritiet 
.Vo application has been made to any Stock Exchange for a titthts of the setrurtUcs mentioned herein. 
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Ninian Group m«keti^ conu^ soon 

J.&A.ScrimgeourLimited 
are moving to 

THE STOCK EXCHANGE 
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with effect from 

'IGth JLJNE‘197'5 

Telephone number 01-B3B 6070 

Opportunities for undiluted 
investment in prime North Sea 
situations are few and far be¬ 
tween, so die probability of an 
early offer for sale of shares 
in a consortium having a sub¬ 
stantial stake in the proven 
Ninian field is of considerable 
investor interest, writes 

Anthony Rowley. 

This new quoted vehicle 
would almost certainly embrace 
ihe North Sea interests of 
London & Scottish Marine Oil 
Company (LSIVjO) and Scottish 
Canadian Oil & Transportation 
Companv (SCOT) as well as 
of National Carbonising, and ot 
Cavroods. 

Behind LSMO and SCOT— 
two specially created North Sea 
exploration companies—is a 
group of 35 leading institutional 
investors, including some of the 
best known insurance companies 
and investment trusts. 

Bv far the most significant 
interests th2t SCOT and LSMO 
have in die North Sea are 
their stakes in Block 3/B—' 
per cent and 155 per ce“J. res¬ 
pectively. The proven Ninian 
field straddles blocks 3/3 and 
3/3 and about 30 per cent of 
it is in block 3. S. _ 

LSMO Is presently negotia¬ 
ting with National Carbomsxnfo 
and with Cawoods.witb a.view 
to taking over their North oe« 
interests, which include a stake 
of 32 per cent each in block 
3/8, in exchange for_ shares- 
This would enable the interests 
of all four groups to be neatly 
packaged in one North Sea 
vehicle, leaving; a total 10 per 
cent stake in Niman. 

The shareholding institutions 
in LSMO and SCOT have al¬ 
ready put up equity capital 
totalling £10.5m for exploration 
and drilling- Now they are sul> 
scribing a further £L.m through 
a short dated unsecured loan 
stock to provide in^nmJ‘nanc- 
ing-pending the aramgement or 
a major development loan from 
a baking syndicate. The invest¬ 
ment ttrSts in particular would 
find it bard to subscribe more 
equitv in the venture and all 
the institutions involved re¬ 
quire a realistic market valua¬ 
tion of their Niman stake. 

This loan will probably be for 
around 5320m (£l32m> and.will 
be made by a Royal Bank of 
Canada-led syndicate . to the 
Ranger Group which, _ apart 
from the four companies aU 
readv mennoncd includes Ran¬ 
ger ‘Oil of Canada having a ~0 

ASSETS 
GIVE RECORD SILTS 
Extractsfrom the 1974 Statement to Stockholders by 
MrHenry Keswick, outgoing Chairman, Jardinc. 
Matheson &Co.,LuL The Annual General Meeting was 

held on i2th June 1975. 

Earnings at highest level ever 
1974 was the first full year of what is now recognised as 

a period of internationalrecession.Neverihclcss. 

1 aidines lifted total eaniings to the highest level ever 

and increased earnings per stock unit by 42 per cent. 

1974consolidated net earnings aftet tax and minority 

interests amounted to HKS215.4 million - c7 per cent 

more than the 1973 results of HKS136.7 million.. 

Earnings per stock unit were HKS1.61 (HKS1.13 in 

1973) as adjusted. 
Dividends are increasedby 26 per cent to HKSO.fr. 

per stock unit (HKS0.50 in 1973). The dividend, covered 

Z5 times, is in line with our aim of conserving cash 

resources- 
A free scrip issue will be made of one new slock 

unit for every six held on 12th June 1975 and the 

Directors expect to be able to maintain the current 

rate of dividend on the enlarged share capital. The 

issue will result in the capitalisation of reserves to the 

extent of HKS137J million. 
The sustained growth in both earnings and dividends 

has resulted from a diversified and well-balanced 

spread of assets and activities throughout Asia and the 

Pacific region, and in the United Kingdom. These 

Group interests are linked to form an integrated 
r ...... nlhftp 

1974 1973 

£ £ 

Earnings after tax 18.6 m 11.8m 

Earnings pec stock unit 0.14 0.10 

Dividends per stock unit 0.05 0.04 

Stockholders' funds 141.6 m 

Currency conversion at rules ruling 31st December 1974 

Review of Operations 
The excellent 1974 results were greatly assisted by sugar 
operations in Hawaii where our subsidiary, rheo. HL 

Davies & Co.. Ltd. was able to benefit from the nigh 

price orsugar. There was increased profit Crum all 

major activities in this geographical sector. 
The Hong Kong operations had a more difficult 

year. High interest rales, a recession in light manufac¬ 

turing and a drop in consumer spending adversely 
affected Hong Kong's economy. Despite this, trading 

and service activities produced satisfactory rcsolis 

but overall Hong Kong earnings were reduced by our 

praciice of writing down io year-end market values 

short term investments held. 
Jardines remain convinced that Hong Kong has 

excellent prospects and an ability to rebound from short 

term setbacks. Over 34 per cent of our assets arc here 

and many of our 30.000 stockholders are residents. 

Notwithstanding the company's expansion in oihcr 

areas of ihe Pacific Basin and the United Kingdom, 

the head office and control of the company are firmly 

based in Hong Kong. 
In the Philippines our holding company was renamed 

JatdineDavies Inc, and operations have benefited 

from generally stable business conditions and better 
.sugar prices. A large proportion of Philippine sugarwas 

sold early in 1974 prior to the pmeral price increases, 
so earnings from this source should improve in 19. c. 

In the United Kingdom, banking.shipping and 

airfreight handling produced satisfactory earnings. 

Growth in our London real estate interests was 

somewhat inhibited by restrictions on rent levels, but 

these have since been relaxed. Our insurance broking 

interests successfully completed their programme or 

reorganisation and consolidation. _ 
In J3paa earnings were steady except that w me 

sales fell sharply in the latter half of the year. South- 
East Asia operations benefited from the high mtcresi. 

rates on their funds but economic conditions were . 

difficult and some restructuring of the trading activities 

was necessary. . 
Our Australian interests were successlu, m improving 

their level of earnings despite a weak property marivt- 

3 974 was the first year in which w e had the tun 
benefit of Reunion Properties Company Limited and 

Theo. H. Davies &. Co.. Ltd- These acquisitions, and 

continued growth from many of our other activities, 

helped achieve good results despite lower contributions 

from certain operations which were hard hi: by ge-cra 

economic conditions. ^ 
With high interest rales and falling demand incre 

was little growth in the property markets but we na-.c 

continued our long term plans, with approrriare ter rt 

financing. Results from our financial ser.ices &c:.%ii:ss 

were weaker. 

Stockholders’ funds 

1974 1973 1974 : 

To r. % 

Hong Kong 34 39 16 

North East Asia. 5 2 5 

South East Asia 10 10 11 

Australasia 10 10 3 

North America 11 8 49 

Europe 30 31 16 

100 loo* loo" 
- - — ■— ■ 

Trading and 
Light Industry 17 17 19 

Sc nice activities 5 6 22 

Financial services 31 24 2 

Natural resources 6 6 46 

Properly 41 47 11 

loo ~ux7 loo 
* - 

— 

Earnings 

973 

To 

64 

II 

7 

4 

I 

13 

23 

15 

49 

1 

12 

New Ventures _ . 
The Group is actively pursuing a pi-ncy er.rer.n 

into joint ventures on a regional basis. u.t.c >’jt. 
experience in the area to complement the >r,ci.-h 

knowledge of our partners for whom, in *-pm 
vre have acted as agent orer a period of years- ^ 

1974 saw Jardines entry into the o:L inc Js'.rv Ir 

East Asia through a Group subsidiary, Jarcirc 1 n 
national Petroleum Ltd. whose interests 'sclu;.- 

building and operating supply ships, lUiS ar j iv 

owning and servicing oil rigs; exploralv.o; 

supplying related equipment. 

S •uin- 

'•er- 

Financlal Posilkm Strong 
Our financial position remains strong and great 

emphasis has been placed on cash control and 

planning throughout the Group. Our short term 

position is substantially in surplus. 
The Group's accounting policy continues to be 

conservative with provisions made against earnings 

!'«T wish In iid ing Uses payable on dividend distributions; 

and for ihe difference between cost and market value 

of short term investments. The underlying values of Ihe 

Group's lore term assets and investments are in excess 

nf liieir book value. 

Kulure Prospects 

>Ve intend i" eniiM*lidatc Janlines position as ^ 

rj.i!i>r international trading company. JVfi have, /gyj 

and will main lain, a balance betw een our i.frl 
Hung Kong domestic and international 

aasew distribiiikm. With the spread of our 

carnimri from different countries and 

d:-.cf.dkd activities Jardines growth 

mu i-I continue in the year ahead, 

in tfie longer lenu. with nute 

iiililed ccommiic conditions, 

we anticipate a uutisUctury 

rale of yroivih. 

Henry Ktvrivk 

C'e.iirni.iK 
J'.ithAnri! 1:»75 

JARDINES 
Jardine, Malhctm & Co. Ltd Connaught Centre, Hong Kong. 

per cent stake in black. 3/8- 

(The remaining 50 Per “ 
owned by BP). 

Earnings estimates &**• 
vet been produced by the par' 

Soueh Defollyer^fc 
Naukhton, the leading Umtea 
States oil consultants have 
Sated Niniin’s total r«em* « 
1200m barrels and Ninian is 
thought capable of 
totddevelopmenr borrowing of 
£1 200m from cash flow within 
about three years. The offer tor 
sale prospectus would need 
be more, specific of cours®* 

Occidental Overseas 
Eurobond note issue 

To help fund some of the cost 
of developing discoveries m the 
North Sea Occidenod Overeeas 
Ltd plans to issue $30xn. (abom 
£ 13.1Q1I of sinking fund notes, 
due I98L in the eurobond mar¬ 
ket The notes will be guaran¬ 
teed by the parent company.- 

The notes will be offered by 
an international'undet^rm^ 

group managed by *^der, Pea 
body International, Blyrh East 
man Dillow and Co 'I«» 
national, Swiss Bank Corp 

- (Overseas) and Union Bank of 
Switzerland (Securities)- ■ 

Anglo American 
dividend policy 
notably prudent 

The June gold mining divi¬ 
dends from the Anglo American 

I group like those of Barlow Rand 
are distinctly cautious and some¬ 
what below market expectations. 
Vaal Reefs, afflicted by labour 
troubles in the March quarter 
which pushed earnings down 
from 73c to 34c, isratnBgiB 
1975 interim from 100c to 75c. 
The June quarterly results due 
in a month’s time will disclose 
whether this payout has been 
covered. _ . 

At Western Deep Levels, 
there has been a small reduc¬ 
tion from 70c to 67-Jc_ which 
compares with a .final in 1974 
of 90c. March quarter earnings, 
again due to labour disputes, 
were 33c a share. But AAC 
points out that these interim 
dividends cannot be considered 
as an indication of the likely 
level of final payments. 

At East Da&gafontein, tech¬ 
nical difficulties linked with 
processing the No 2 shaft waste 
rock dump have led 19 “*e. 
passing of the interim dividend. 

Andrew Wilson 

Eurobond prices, 
(midday indicators) 
r Bid Offer 

Foreign . . 
Exchange 

SS&JJ&g&hS* since December, as/*, w a 
26.2 per cent at *2"IJrZent 
previous record^^J S 

SSTrb** 26-5 *** 
ce°^,,_rs «aid- that sterling met 

feSSiSSs 
inS^eSd only lnternuttently ™ 
Snot and short-dates. _ . m <» 

^in0Kopean. trading, sterling 
BShJS^ov.s-againstMme 

f' S1V°°SlS5 ” 
dose in London' at SI55.75- 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
MarUrrmles 
idttj-'aransel 
12 26W-BOS 
*2. £30-1385 
& 4T-4fin 
T? SO-™ ™ ; 

MarhrlraVM 
icH"*' 
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TS 20-4W 
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Li%bnn 
•MJOrlJ 
Milan 
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Pin* 
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Discount market 
Funds were plentiful in the 

count market yKterday, 4jw 
Rank- of England fmiod.it i 
sary to “ mop np a sarplflj, 
again on a large scale, i 
Treasury bills directly., ta 
-houses. - 

With the surplus In pro, 
pates opened around 7 to j 
cent, but then firmed up 
to 9 per cent when early“fc 
exchange dealings hroujfc 
pound down to yet a new - j 

However, ihe tlus&' ai 
credit forced rates.down to^ 
sprit by lunchtime. Final ba 
were taken anywhere -/be* 
and fi per cent. 

Money Morket 
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INTERIM STATEMEN 

S STRAIGHTS 
AiDC IO*. 1181 
Alrtd^i jf1. 1MB . 
Ashland 3 1 
fllCC 7°. I“8T . . 
fiffiroi fl‘4 iyi%_. 
British Sleet Corp 

1989 .. , 

"nr** 

84' 

101®. 

B6’ 

Carrier 
Chevron 7 
Conoco 7 1980 
Conoco 8 1986 * - 
Cons Food 7*- )*n»l .. 
Coventry 8’. 1981 
Cowontrjr JB'. IMO 
curacaa Totyo HJ. 
Curacao Tokyo 1<^» 1 
Culler Hammer 8 1987 
□ana 8 1987 .. • • 
Denmark Mngaoiu 7", 

Deninarfe'frUge Bank 7‘i 

Dim%e fr;. 198S -- ’ .'IX 

ISa in”™. 
nnnShkigo 7‘iMO I. 9t*Z 97 *• 
Ftaj. P-nndV'vanl- ^ 

ihviVS'.; 77 80 
lnl1<Ofi^°na ! -7 96** 971, 
Legal i Gon A*« ^ 1VB8 73 76 
Manchester 8'- 1781 -.89 « 
Mexico B\ 1991 ■- Si 52 
Michel in T‘b 1?8B • £4, 5s»„ 

^SSullSEf,< «* tf*? 
Nat a Grindlay* 7*. 1787 , 7H 81 
Nat Coal Board R’. 1988 86 BB 

N1?KS ..FUd°”" “flOVI. 104’- 
WA Rockwell 8'. 19BT .. 91, S, 
OccklcnUl-T1! 19fl4 -» “J *. **5“ 
Pacific UghlBig 8 J9R8 91. 
Pacific Ughllne V.siMBl 1^,* 

■ Penn wait 8 1987 .. 91'» Eg 
Ralston Purina 7J. 1987 - ^ 
Sca^rair 7*. 1990 r • . 
ScMIiirf "'-1988 .. 9fi 97, 

SsJA-L^o*; loii \&s lg- 
8IOWH « 1988 -. ■■ K . g 

featfarAia:: “ ,8s standard 011 8*. 1988 . - 
Standard Oil 8‘-i 1988 . - 
Sjrtwun 8 1987 •• 
Tcnnnco 7 . 1WT 
Textron V®. 1987 ■■■ 
Tranaocean Coir T*» 19OT 
Tnmsoccan GnlT T ivwu 
Union 011 7‘a 19B7_ 

BOC International L 
interim report for six months 
ended 31st March 1975 
Group profits, unaudited 

Six j Six 
months i months 

tO ! tO 
Y- 
• l 

31.3.75 j 31.3.74 j 30. 

fra 

•Hi 

61 

£iurJi:gs pentuuk unii in. Hong Kong Dollars tu, adjusted 

Union OH 7> xvgj- nv, ne-. 
Venezuela 8‘j 1387 -- oa^ «»ii 
Volvo 8.1987 .- -• Si* oe‘ 
Vib Ctyn* B‘. 198T 87 BO 

"dm*. 10,1 ^1., IDS’. ’«** 
Charter iDMi 6’j lJt*f g# ra 

CO-,U^!^ 88'. BV'. 
D^rl^DMi 9'._1989 lOL-, IMS 
racom .DM' 7 l?74 TJ 

G°?St2*87 ■ : 86 87 
1111 I DM i 8 1971. 86-. 8 'J 90 
MII«bL*M^Heai.T tOM J{J5 ^ 
N.lt V«. I DM . 8 1M B9', "O'. 
STnh2 . . !: 1IW 107 
SuwUfrto «OMi . I1-. ■ v 

1170 BS _V J-V- ’ - 
Sun Ini Fin «DMi 7»* 

19W . - • ■ 
S CONVBRTIBLBS 
a\ir s 1987 

FXP?!“ r RTi K> 

EE iBpi iiia 
SLr 
S^S. ;; t- f- 
ESSA i-gk *> 19M 119 117 

” s s Ford 3 1988 • ■ ■ ■ '7 J6 
Vorf •> 1986 ... ■ - g;-' 

Srneral Eireolc *VIW H4 m 
ffjlllburton o', 2987 .. 1-4 1^6 
Mains 0 19R7 ... ■ ■ 66 6R 
Honeywell b luHo ■ ■ JJ «2 
ITT J*. l'*"7 ■ - 6j 61 
j Hav McDermott 

1CiR7 • ■ . ■ |.*i.» 
j p. Munwn ■*’. 1987.. 12’. 
Nabtsrb 6\T 19RR - **" 
oifJSV* lUIPOlS 19R7 84 
.1, c Penury- l‘t 19«i SJ 
Tlerton *\ .1,987 .. ino 
Rank Org 41, 19*1.5 .. -V, 
sScrry nJnd 4-. 19R8 .. •« 
Sun* v. i^«7o • -■ 2S 
Texaco-d'l 1788 •• *■"> 
Vnlon Cartdfle ■di'*i r#C inn 
Warner. Lambert 4'- 1"R7 ''4 
Xrrns Coro A IVM •• T7 
nxl-=DKtl^cnemartc Issue. 

Son roe: Kidder. Peabody Securities, 
Lon doe. _ 

| SDR 50A1 ISSUE 
ArrangemeDts completed for 

offering of SDR 50m Guaranteed 
-Bonds due June 15, 1980 issued 
by Alusuisse International NV and 
guaranteed by p'wiss Aluminium 

' of Zurich. Issue was substantially 
oversubscribed. Principal amount: 
of issue, was fixed at SDR 50m.i 
with a coupon, of 9 per cent, 
priced at par. 

£19,1 LINE OF. CREDIT FOR 
SWEDEN 

Following .arrangements made 
bv S. G-T Warhurg & Co, the 
Export Credits Guarantee Depart¬ 
ment has guaranteed a Elm-liuc 
nt- credit .which ‘Lloyds Bank -has.] 

-made-ai'uilafrJe to Granges Akhe-i 
bolds of .Stockholm. • •' 

Group Sales 
Operating costs 

Depreciation 

Add: Group share ot 
associated companies* 
profits 

Group trading profit 

Europe 
Africa 
America 
Asia 
Pacific 

Interest 

Group profit' 
before tax_ 
Tax 

Minorities 

Group profit attributable 
to parent company 

. £’000 i £'000 1 n 
225.317 1 80.807 :403 
Si 90.008'151.756 ,338 

35.309 ! 29.051 • 65. 
10.155; 9.381 i 1 

19 

25.154! 
1 

19.670 1 45. 

1 

7,042 | 2,537 7. 

| 32.196; 22.207 53. 

13,069 * 10,163 21. 
4.529 j 3.626 s; 
7,484 j 2,566 9. 
1.135 1 • 757 2, 
5.979 | 5.095 11. 

32.196' 22.207 53. 
11.314 1 8,210 18. 

• 1 
20.B82 13.997 

• 

i 
ia.300i 7.100 • 17. 1 

10.582 1 G.897 i 17. 
1.737 1.469 1 3. 

1 8.845 5,428 
1 

13. 

. 4.29p 2.65p 6. Earnings per share 
. b ■ ’■ .1 r 

Six months* results. The BOC share of assooi 
companies* profits for the six months to 31st M; . 
1975 includes £6,215.000“from Airco. The compar. , ■ ’ 
figures include £1.873,000 representing profits 
date of acquisition (22nd December. 1973) 
31 st March. 1974; 

Rights Issue and Profit forecast. The Diret 
announce a rights issue of one new Ordinary shai 
25p at 46p per share for every 4 Ordinary shares he , • 
the close of business on 6th June. 1975. 
In connection with the rights issue tire Directors fore 
the Group profit before tax to be at least .£43 milltoi 
the year to 30th September. 1975 (last year T 
million) ori the basis and assumptions set oul in the!i 
to be posted to shareholders on 16th June. 1975. 

Dividend. The Directors have declared an int 
dividend pf 0.91 p net per share (last year 0.81 tiOi 
payable on 7th October, 1975 to the holders of exis 
Ordrnary'sTiares registered at the close of business • 
9th September, 1975. The new Ordinary shares will 
rank for this interim dividend. 
.The Directors.expept that a final dividend of 1 -5C8p 
per share will be recommended in respect of the yet 
30th September, 1975 making a total of 2.41 Sp net 
share for the year (last year 2;21G025p). equivalen 
3.73p gcoss per share, an increase oM 2^ per cent;« 
last.year, The; new. Ordinary; shares will rank for 
dividend.' 

further copies of this report may be. obtained from the 
BOC tntarnatkmat'Ud^ Hammeisrpith House. London; Wo - •>. 
Tct:Q1-7482020X • ~r. .. . . 

-:.'r 4'' ;r.rc- 
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46 5 =3.0 GS Special __ 40.0 

1199 33 0 Man Grwth i=3- 119 3 :7ft 0 
Cmwp Life Fund Insurance Cn. 

Additcombe Rd. Crnvdnn 0'.-ft36 - 
110.* 919 Cra«u Bnt lav 1:0.* .. 

::»i:fts: Mair m. c«rti'i tnir; 
VJ *> “J Radge Bonav *4 ft 44 0 
51.4 40.0 Takenter 52.1 54 0 . 1 
27 7 =5 0 Hodge Life tq 3.7 31 
3: 25.0 Mongage Fnd =3.7 23 0 .. j 
r-T =3 0 Coar High > Id 23 7 23 Q .. 1 
a: 23 0 UIVIPU Fnd 23.7 25 II .. 

Imperial Ufr Aswan re fa si Canada 
lain*/til Hat. London Rd. Guild!OM 71=35. 

** - 36.2 Growth Fnd -5i 4f.8 33 1 .. 
41 i 3)9 Fans!os Fnd 41.« *5 4 .. 

Infilvldnol Life fnanrucrLid._ _ 
40 ftujn SI EaitbMjrnr. B\21 4t T 63=3 SfiTll* 
:02n 5*0 Equities 46 1 lg.3 .. r 
7> = :v;. 5 Fixed mt 1I7.C 123 8 .. 
114 4 914 Managed 112-= HU -- ! 
:«( ;C5X Proper;: !04.4 lloO .. , 
l*** 100.0 Mone-Kund 100.6 105 0 .. • 
:::i 9*2 Ring ft Miaston 1120 114.4 .. 
:-k ft :oo u Contsiodit:- W3 1014 .. 
:»s »3Grcwlb 950 1000 .. 
:9v e ioo.o Cipnai jmx 105.. .. 
:Osi 9dA 13C0=»T 97 1 10X4 
120 5 199 0 International 111= U< 1 .. 

IniciuarutAuiUlli LlfrAsauranre. ; 
9 Detcrcsx crart. Luudup. WC2 01 >353 5807. 

107 8 K-X Lion fgulty 01" -- , 
“1; 749 Pn Accum 109.7 .. ‘ 

53 = 40.2 Lion Man Grwlb SOX 53 4 .. 
61% 43* Da lap 44 0 46 5 — ( 
7* ft 3ZA Litro Prop Fnd 54.7 .. .- 1 
76.1 46= Lina Riga Yield 56 3 •-. .. I 

1116 fl 0 Do FTqulIT Pen 111 6 -- 1 
7* ft 54.7 Do Prop P< n 37. 
70.6 5=9 Do n lid Pea 65.6 .. 

Irish Life Assnranre. 
11 fiir.cour: Sq. Lon dor. ECX 0.-628 8253 

157.9 14=4 Prop MwJulei 136.9 144 1 5» 
Lift 9 142 4 Pc Gmrtll "31i 13C.0 144 1 
11X 6 ioo.o Managed Fnd 1=5 4 132 0 

55 6 2X3 Blue Chip Fnd 31.3 54.0 4X0 

LangbaiB Lite Assurance. _ • 
Mirdsl Hse. Finsbury Sq. ECS 01-C2S 8681 
126.8 105.fi Property Bnd 103 2 108.0 
20 9 =X Spec Prop rod 22 J 33.6 .. I 
-«= 43 5 Midas Bond 134> 47.2 49 7 > 
*4 2 41J Capital Accum 47X __ .. 1 
53 0 52 9 WlSPiSpocSlani 559 Sfi 9 -. 

Llfeft Equity Assurance Cn Lid. I 
: Oiy-mpic way Werobler. HA9 ONB 01-90= 8876 

31 D .5 Secure- Ret 28X 30 5 .. 1 
Ui ft 18.0 Select las 24.0 S6 0 .. 
=3 0 :i.O Dn 2nd 1BX 20.0 .. ! 
2S(i 19 J GHi Fnd 24.5 2K.5 • . 
74 ft 13X Equity Fnd UlO 19 5 .. I 

UK* too 0 Dcpnsu Fnd 100.3 106 3 .. 

Tnrce Gusis. Tcwer Hill. EC5H SPQ 01-626 45A3 
07 0 f»= Equlfv Bondi4> 07 7 I8L7 .. 
77.0 42.3 DoBmiii* «J Z5>» -- 
F?.i 49 4 Ion BIHS4. 60 h TJX .. 

Jll. 4 . A6 0 Fsm Bnd 1976 1:2 0 .- 
;i|? i r* ft D>. :u77 AO ftft : .. 
•.If. I» 7d 7 Dm IMI Iff. 
07 0 47 S MaEMPd Rnndi 47 * H*= 0 .. 
flfi X< 4 Mirror Bond' J5* -. 

:=!' 0 m: Prrr P«n is* it* 1 2.U ft .. 
1»B lw.4 Prop Fnd •*■ 153 S 1109 

Vor*leb L'afu Incnrepre Group. 
Ff Bnx 4. Norwich. SRI 3NG . u«U JiMO 

ft *9 7 Ki.r*-i»>h jjar'31 2=5 3 132 1 
Ivi 1 ’v I l)ii Fiju:i} "Ji SWT 196.S .. J 
91.fi 1IW.0 Du Prup >3- f-* !'?l • 
■17 1 ifti.0 DftFnl»:<3. 97 1 10=3 . • J 

Jii.3 W,1 Dn l-niis .*>81 113J I 
Petrl-Hulofu AKnraurr. 

752 Hurt. H-lN'tn. lAWm Lf.J O19i*0 64ft4l 
JOS f ftfi * prop UuiH 917 inns 1 

Pb***tiA»uranee. I 
4-7. kmc Is illiaru ft. TC4 01-62*: 907g 
til *0 9 B ealth An Hud .8 6 8Z6 . I 
57 2 355 Fbnr Ais >3! > 15 2 .. I 
SJ 3 3P 0 Etkor KitCnw i3=> 5=3 549 .. [ 

rraprm Equity* Ufa Ait Cn. l 
lilt ■Iram-ird fit, London, to Ol^fifi 09571 

17«.2 142 1 n fill! prop B3C IV* 1 .. .. [ 
1150 i EnJ.fi Dn Bal Ag Bnd 1089 .. .. | 
:«i.i MB Pnfteriesi2i "is >• | 
oil rf7 3 bo Managed ti » .. . I 

18=7 67.fi DoF^UitvBnd "2 4 .. 1 
:: ■ 7 I nil u lio Pin Knj 1*3.7 .. . - ■ 

Property Growth Aasurapvr 
::! w Mtminiier Endue Rd. SE. <JF 019=8 tun 

;7fiu u:x pnip Grwth i20> 1J4-J - •• I 
a i«n ■■ ag Rond i=9< 4§oo .. .. 1 

I In T. 123 5 AbDValPGilPi ISO .. .. ) 
ft* 3 18 F. Sbenlet lltr tJ»> 54.. .. .. • 

13= K IPO A Do Equil' 130 1 -I 
1=10 100.0 Do Hour* _»»11 -• 1 
119.0 !:7tl Ret .Utnillt- >29> ISO .. >> ; 
l.-fiO 10JX Iramcd Ann .33. IV 0. 

Prudential Prnriant Lid. 
H-llioru F.jr* Kfl\ 2KH 01 >405 0322 

a.27 Equil' £ 15 39 :3.6ft .. I 
I! 83 1001 PUC6 Int 1 UJI 12.8! .. 
!!* fin '.sift Properiv £ tfi 96 I. 4B .. 1 

Reliascv Mutual Inirun wrlri'U* j 
Tuubndcr Wells. Kent 0892 22271 

1701 1=6 ft Rol Pmp Rr.rt 1ft" ft .. I 
SavrR Prosperfiraup. ___ J 

4 r.real si Helen s EC3P 3EP. W-5M IMS | 
90 n 7g y Hal Bad gift 46 7 .. 1 
■Cl Ml liquid 3d4 to J H G .. ! 
= 4 13 ft Mini bond >4.- jn* 3a: .. j 

12*3 )(* 3 Prop Fnd <30. 106* li: 4 ! 
bebroder Life Group. i 

1S2I Haltrairrs ftt. 5tC2 oi-Uft 3MJ 
nil fi l.fii n Dcposii Bnd .5. w fi m: fi .. \ 

101.4 liM.O Filed ln:ori>i 1<* 7 .4*: .. • 
*3 S .a.ft Flexible Fnd rt S 0F J .. 

135 1 07 1 Equity Fad lK-.t -. ! 
ire..! vO.fi Du zad Sir 149.4 157 3 -. 1 
1’3 I moc Pen Fnd Cap ldS 1 lafi = . ] 
142.0 iwn Pm Fnd Accum 14= 0 140 4 .. ; 
9*3 100.0 Prop Fnd iji M3 1017 .. 1 

Sm tilth WMowi Food A Life ftstwrancr. . 
P M Andre. Sq. Edinburgh. 031-727 131 

=67 7 385 7 luv Policy 3S7 7 =80 0 .. • 
standard Life Cstotsb re Co. 

pii Roe SX 3 George St. Edinburgh 0=!-=3T91j, 
910 41 8 Vnlt EndOk-m t 02 9 .. ..I 

Sub Life *f Canada tCKi Ltd. I 
2-4 Cockipur St. SW1. 01-930 3400 > 

134 1 70 7 Maplr Leaf O■ 134 1 1 
l=t a 10=9 Personal Pent :=* 0 .. j 

Target Life Assures rr. 
Target Itse. AilC'Dury. Bucks. n2M 50411 

JW.l 11<8.0 Deposil Inc 100.1 1« 3 .. I 
1H7« oex Fixed In term jos.i mi .. 1 
95 1 F0.2 Mas Fnd Aci 05 1 lOftfi . 
» I M> 8 fio Income !<*■ 2 95 9 .. 

130.0 M 0 Prop Bnd In'- J-.m .. I 
'.•6.0 63= Do Incumr If ft 94 1 . 

143 n 00 0 □ a Accum in= 0 .. j 
si 2 30 7 RK Ann Pen Cap .Hi* MS . I 

I 197473 

*i{tf Qflrr Trust *>« OUw Wld 

BarMeop SiapsgoeSlJoreeyiUd. 
pn Bn 63. SI He Her. Jrrary. C.L «8JIT8« 

999 80.3 Europ n Ster 95.8 101.4* .. 
Barofoj Uaiebra ihienuUonaliCh •jiUsl 

rhwrh»7Si Holler. 2creoy- 0M4 37S0fi 
43 7 37.7 jer fiuev 0 wa» 13 . 46 0 11.27 

Harrlays lalrare Int r real Inn «l U*. 
30 Victoria SL. DntlglM. MJJf. . 004 4»J 

fifi 7 34 ft ftuslL.il T»r 3. ;■ -H 9 3X11 
, lift la.n AuM ilia|T«I 20? S’? I-S 
! »4 *on mr *1 Han Tsi £X 50.5 0 3" 
! 43 0 i«.T Manx Mutual 22 9 2ft ■ =4" 

RrsndtiL Grlndloj 1 Jersey1 Lid. 
Ri'.lAiM Broadfil.SI 
lli.0 :t.n Brandi Jersey Jig S hn'2 ! 

] :80n mo Do Acctmi I22-" IftOws.a 

3fi lenctiurcn Si. London. EO Ol-Ofi BM4 
1 ran 53 SI O seas Fed * ft" >4 . 

Calvin Buttock Ud. 
80 Rispnpsgalr. Lftnd»n. EV3. 01;* *4J. 

014-8 5359 Bullock rod -9 0 ^TXa 1 J7 
(Li! 0 310 0 Canudlsp 0Dd oK-O 6M9e l.Tj 
an o 23ft.ll ilanadlan Ins »-0 5*9 2-f» 
J07 0 140.0 Dir Share 1 196.0 34.0 2 15 

1 7=4 8 400 0 Vv Venture Pnfi SB7.0 796 0 
Chsrurbaiue Jspbet. 

i Paieraoaier Rf.w. EC4 U-246 wj 
1 .31.90 24.30 AdlruM Dll =9 *0 31-00 l-<? 31.90 24.3D Adlnipa 
ii To =9 20 -.oiTcraa 
32.90 20Xu Fnndak 
=( ID lfc.96 Fondls 

riu S’.xo 53.00 &K 
D'4 30.70 32X0 d-lT 
DM 23.40 24.dO 7J= 

MJO 3390 GenVreai b* fr 43.00 M M X*n 
fift 29 56X0 HupihB l 6X63 67 11 i'l 

L'aephill Insurance 1 Guernsey 1 Ltd. 
pr, Bns 157. SI Jullim Cl. SI Pctrri. Guernsey 
JSl 0 919 int Cap list) 1J81 15: 0 164 3 . 

Ebar Mauagemeai 1 Jrrsry 1. 
j: Broad *t. Sr Heller, Jerie;. 0U4 30M. 

194.4 2119 Channel Tap 103.0 iJl.oa ZJ7 
inL'8 <4.6 f'fianncf Mrs 96.7 101.6 J W 

Eurnsyadieu Grenp. 
Aeoru. N. M. RciMctnifl snohani 

J.'e* l.-| *t SvnUim-s La-ie. EC4. 0:-fi2«43Sfi 
1.772 1 38= F.urunlnn Lusir 1.777 i.Tfifi 5 94 
Mi* 0 -'Sl.O Fin Cnlon Luvli 3U.0 2=fi 0 39= 

HuubmSiGnrnueylUd. 
90 Bin %fi. hi Peicr Port. ijurni*ey 041:260S1 
113 3 8X9 Channel I vie 71X 9 123 7* 8 W 

Inutsldnnl Life Insursnra Ltd. 
43 .->uiiin M. EA'ieournr 8N =! 4VT 82=3 5*1:; 
ins: ioo.o F»renni his Ini 106.. ii29n .. 
103 a 1809 Dn KquilJ 101.. 10* = . 

. Kayandsy Bcrmnd* Management Lid 
Allas H*C. PO Bpi 1820. Hamiltnn 5. Bi-rmuda 
1=7 1.15 Bisnopogte N.A l.n 1.43 

LMnanlluTHimral Management Lid. 
0 S’ r.c<.rges Si. bougies. I.O.M Dong.is 46*i 

25 O Hi Ini Inci.nl r O. =3.0 =4 3* 8 14 
Manx International Manama cut- 

in -,|i inn a Si. Douglas. 1.0 M 06=4 4834 
15*9 A79 Glr Pacific 110] 136 3 
4ft fi J4.5 Mam l.K 111’ *» ♦ 47 5 7 QA 

J87 L 77 1 »CH I.m-cth ■=:• ’ll 74 4 .. 
MAG Grau*. 

Three Guay 1. Tower Rll). E*J3R eBO OI-ftM 4SB0 
K.6 UJI Island Fnd - 635 «fi.in 4Jft 

130 .ft 70.1 Do Acnm • 1050 109.: 4X0 
1.0ft 1 =0 Allaulic Exp S 1.78 1.93 .. 
2 2fi J 10 Aun ft Gen i 149 1.52 .. 

Did 1-sun Fund MasagersLid 
pri R„x 5ft, Hi Julians Cl. Guernsey 044: =833: 

45 4 3r-.fi 'Jld Cl Lq '34* 4JJ 44.8* 37= 
HI0.fi 55.9 Old 1.1 Im-33■ :«.S 1079 .. 
;07 J M-l Smaller Cn'a !0X3 110.6 9 0S 

OHserHealb A C*. 
31 Mala*' S». Casllrimeu. l.O.M 0671 823740 

■uPh 11.9 Irll C>.n- Tsi IM.5 115 3 14 DO 
isr.,0 100.0 Cout Rlgms 7»! 1169 12S.0 9 00 

=4.0 =6 0 
1BX =0.0 
24.3 3K.3 
IMl 19 5 

JQO.S 106 3 

37 5 32 6 Dn ACrum 
Tridrni Lite. 

RenMadr Kse. Cil<HlCi-*if r 
107 = fii 0 Trideni Sian 
115 1 9.7.3 Do Guar .Man 

« !nsh Place. Gibraltar 
IK-7 Ul'.u GIB Inr Tm 
l-a 3 7*.1 Ker City Im 
7fix 74 9 Warrant Fnd 

Telex GK =4* 
lift 4 ISS.n* 3 70 
99.0 113.8 
659 735 .. 

UnydsLUe Assurance Lid. 
1= i-eadeahaJl Si. EC33frLft 01-623 6621 
:25C 100.0 MullCnrth llid . 138.fi ! 
95.fi C09 Op: 1 Equllr 959 100 4 .. t 

iiS J I9t' 2 t'«l Properly 303 1 10a s .. 
109.1 517 Do High Yield 10SX 113.1 .. 
•2?-? Da iUnaged 3W.7 1109 .. 
f2i 5 .MG Do Dcpwul 101_3 1069 — 
107.0 200.0 Pen Dcp Fnd 1IR.0 UXT I 
JMi-2 1«.* Do Equllr Fnd 3609 198 7 
1..8 1TO0 Do F] Fail J14.Q 121.1 .. 
Hi-f J25 2 po Man Fnd 1218 128 1 .. 
3P3.6 100.0 Do Prop Fnd 103.fi 109 1 .. 

Masala el brers LIFr Insurance. 
Manulife Hse Stevenage, fleru. 0438 36101 

25.5 17 2 ManuUleiS. 29 9 31.4 .. 

Merchant lavewurs Assurance. 
12S High Mreel. Crnydon. 01^86 9171 

-.09.fi 102 7 ComDepBnd 100.fi .. 
106.7 100 n Do Pension 106.7 
71.ft 36.fi Equity Bond 50 n .. 

142-3 011 DO Pension 127 0 .. 
1139 802 Managed Bond Ht .. 
1009 M.5 Do Pension 94.0. 
117.9 1012 Money Marl* rt 115* .. 
122 0 ino.o DO Penai-n 119* .. .. j 
150 6 97.6 Property bnnd 102.5 ,, 
1(3.1 94 1 Do Pennnn 9B.0 .. .. | 

84:x»vi 
706.1 l'=f . 
1:17 IIP * 
107 0 112 8 . 
73 4 S7 0 

107 0 10=0 Do Properly 107 0 112 8 . 
90 0 33 } DO fajull; 73 4 87 0 

110« <10 8 Dn High Held US 0 113 3 .. 
liC.fi ino.o Do Money 1D= 6 1062 .. 
7(10 11 100 0 DiFiKalFiid 100 0 106.0 .. 
11X0 26.3 DO Bondi 40.5 40 3 .. 
83 30 *3 10 Gill Edged-1 * "*'=0 

Tyndall Aiauraare. 
18 I'nuiiicc Rd. Brialul. 0=72 3=41 
1454 79.4 Prop Pod >10i 64 0 .. 
123 8 73 4 3 Way Fnd 119- 07 6 .. 

Vanbrugh Life Assurance Lid. 
C-4S Maddux SI. London. W1RPUV 01-409 4S23 

143.3 73.0 Equity Fnd 133.0 140.1 — 
HW 5 IM.fl Freed Ini Fnd 1<M.3 W * — 
103 0 100.0 Property Fnd ico.o 106.5 .. 
99.7 83 6 Cash Fund 09 7 103.0 .. 

10= 5 7X9 Managed Fnd 97.7 1(0.9 — 
Welfare Insurance. 

7be Leas. Folkestone. Kent. 0103 37333 
113.0 ino.o Capilal Grwth 12S.4 .. 
04.4 71.7 Flexible Fnd 78.7 .. 

IDO 2 01.5 Inc Fad 1009 .. 
1319 73* Prop Fnd 73 S .. 

M 7 73» Money Maker 74 8 .. 

Offshore and International Fnwfa 
Abacus Arburknot Vail Trust Management U8, 
1 Krnad 61. SI Helier. Jersey. C-l. 0034 25Ml 

SJaier Waller 1 Jersey). 
.--fi (.nurcli Si. at Heller. Jersey. CSJ4 37»; 

2S4.fi 135.7 Cr-.wth In- 247J 287.2 XOn 
679 43.0 Int". Fnd fid ! 65.7 5.00 

!35 i lno.0 Jen,*; Fjaer;'- 135.1 '90.4 : 00 
Mel Ur t'al 1 True 1 Manigen Ltd. 

\ .■ ?>ir» Hr". Prospect Rill. Douglas. l.u.M =351J 
55 5 27.5 Gro»Ui >10 . 54 5 39 0 4.1ft 

TareH Trust 54nnagrra iCsymaa) Lid. 
P.s F.is 7)n. Grand Carmen. Cayman is. 

I 03 0 43 Oflubore 1 0.63 O.oft .. 
Tyndall Oierifai Funds Maaageri Lid. 

pii Rux 1=36. Kamil 1 on. Bermuda 
122 0.01 Overseas S 1.15 1=1 BOO 
13; m Do Accum S 1.47 195 6.00 

Tyndall Maaageri I Jersey) Ltd. 
43 La Unite St. St Heller. Jereey. 0534 37331 
]0.«o s.65 Overseas Mr £ T.OO 7.40 6.00 
2X45 790 Do fkceum £ B.» 9.B fi 00 

a Ex tfMdaad. * Kol available is (he general 

87.0 90.7* 100 

Dealing or valuatlnu rias-4—ex > Monday. i21 
Tuesday. > 3) Wednesd ay. ■ Thursday. 18 ■ Pndi;. 
i8iJunel8.'9iJuoel7.il0iJun«3O..i4)JuJy 1.(15 > 
June 18jI6i June 24.'18. July S. .191 Jane 19.i20i 
25lh of raoatfai i=I). 2nd Thursday or moo to. >*31 
30th or month. 134) 1st Tuesday of month. (2311st 
and 3rd Thursday of month. i26i4lh Thursday or 
muaih. (37j 1st Wednesday of month. (281 Lose 
Thursday 0 month. 12513rd working day of raon Ui, 
1301 lEch of month. (31 j 1st u-orfdng day of month. 
■ 32l20tli or month. l73)lst day of Feb. May. Aug. 
Xuv. (34i Law working da;- of month. <3Si 15th nf 
month. (Bfiilitb of month. <271 =lst of each month. 
13813rd Wednesday ofmonih.(39i2ndWedre>day 
of month. 

Nfdy'ac 
. -Were 

wetrfc ton: 
^Ueo, 3,750 

.cathodes: 
£020.00- _ 

lonuno,—.■ 
-jDO;’. tfiree, ; 
a^rttemoirr.-TT- 

imainiy'. • 
98-98.50; ' 
atuimw.. 

(mw 

Sank Base 

days Bank — 94% 

Hoare & Co. .. *94% 

yds Bank .... 94% 

Hand Bank .... 94% 

Westminster . 9* % 

nley Trust . .' 111% 

i Century Bank 114% 

liams & Glyn’s 94%- 

-oay deposits on auma -of 

ft.O.OOO and under. 

» to £25.000. 6**«a>. owr- 

25.000. 7*4«ie. 

’HE IMPERIAL COLD . 
ORAGE AND SUPPLY-. 
COMPANY UMITEp 
orporaieU in ftw Republic of 

South Africa) \ '■ 

‘TERIM DIVIDEND ON 

REFERENCE SHARES • 

tar io IDs notice ol the inlerlni 
d docfaiation on tfw pr«fer> 
hares of (his Company adver-1 
i i he press on T7th May, 1975... 
lversion rale applicable to pay- 
in U.K. currency in respect 
dividend Is £100 = Fn58.0075 

ant To 3 45BB6p per share. . 
effective rate of South African 
5idenl ShafehoWerfi1 Tax, re 
ifc. 

of the Untied Kingdom 

■r Secrete ties: , 

Consolidated Services 

it 102, Charter House, 

ireei. Acnford. 

N34 SEO 

IS75 - 

Commodities 

□rade.' GfiBWluLv £300: v 

Dundee ^jjW. ’ June. • F 

wool s_ Grow ■ fntm-es 
July.. l62-68p pierJkUai-t 
Doc. 169-Tlp: March. X72 
X76-TVB: JuQr, XTS^aip: < 

Oct. £129.50-31.00. Sales. 3,381 lots. 
■ iSA^x-lces, 14.30c: 17-day bvenue. 

* SOYABEAN HEAL wu about .steady. 
Aun. £70.20-70.40 p*er metric ton: 
Oct. £70.30-70.SO: Doc. CTl.iq-Tl.40: 

74.00; June. C75.9Cp76.30t Auo. 

RUBIIR cUtmed sUohUy 
28-70-29.000 J»«r hUo: 

.mS 
•SSrSbf 
RUBBER 

»:. - J on-March, : 
las.-227 lot*-at XB-i 
In a two option*. ■ 

—Altcrnoon. 
metric , ion: 
Sales. 1.700 

BESS7.&? 
’fenaOsh 

._ree 
75 tons, 

dree 
Settlement. 

metal nricnx 

i to £65.75 

white " C"- 

■ ZH.Op.-Erfi 
24.0-26.Op. 

COFFEE-—: 
narrow ran' 

.absorbed -to 

£466:5-67 
£468,5-64 
£473-76.0 

email:- 30.0-38.Op: 
30 j>-56-Op: ■: English 

S^-New aMOkBtf'f-D'e: 

ngllah. • • lb,0-24.Op: 

under TOO Thai’ ‘26.o- §120 iha. •on.o- 
160 Ih». 38.0- 
180 ll»S.--'26,l>- 
- ib* and- ov*t.- 

obnaU- j-. 

tier rose Cl*®).'- •- 

—Inly. - S468.a-69.0-~ M' 
SopL C467-67.5:- Nov. 

Jan. £466.5-67,0- March,; 
May. £471-72.a:- Juipi- 

blea: 967 lots incltuUna sn 

•74:60; June. G75.90-T6.30i Auo. 
C77.10-77.S0. Sales: 40 loit. 

MARK ' LAME.—Enoilah main* firmed a about 50 pence per lone tun yester- 
v • aeauiu, Breen pound devaluation 

possibilities folio wina Ute recent 
pressure on alerting- Some short- 
covering wan evident during the mam- 

'Uin. but activity subsided Tn the. final 
sofiston- 

KAGBERG ISO milling Wheat traded 
to (he London area *1 between GM.T6 
and £55-end Sept-Dec new crop at 
£63. While danaturable wheat traded 
Into East Anglia at £54.25 fur July 
and idrauar cfouveriee of feed barley 
at £34 per Tong ion. Tha rollawbui 
ore avenge Mllera’ quoUHona bi 
ararUng per long ton for delivery. 
London area: Wheel milling. June. 
£53.50: • denaturable. June. £53: 
barley feed. June. £53 quoted- 

LondDn .Grain Futures „Maj»« 
((Cafta i. — EEC origin. BARLEV 
irregular-—-SepL £55.00: Nov. £57.45: 
Jan. £59.55: March. £61.00: May. 
£62.70. WHEAT irregular .--Sept. 
£57.55: Nov. £60.35; Jan. £62.45: 
March. £64,10: May. £65.55. AU u 
knag ion. . 

-GRAIN (The Baltic J.—The traus- 
shlpment grab) martel firmed around 
£1 .OO per tang ton mainly on currency 
con.riderations, but bualnesa. was light 
at the higher level*. A June cargo 
or truna-ehlpment maize buded to. the 
BrlBlol Channel at C53J13 per long 
ton. ctf free out. 

WTSy.,0S£ 
SmO«i. 
5:0: March. 
80,0 L July. 

15-day avera 

A^ABJGAS.—Ounfi. S66.3^*6 P«-; SO- 
XI]os: Altfli fg%6B.40: OCl. 567-30- 
67.30: Dec. So7.90-68.00; Feb.iS6S.30-- 
68.40: April. S68-68.70; June. V*66- 
69130. ate*. 17 tore, r - ■ 
COCOA.—Furores fhtcruated narnmdy * 
for much of the afternoon ta .Brtilwrt 

- dcaltngft- but achieved new . *7Jow» .-.V. 
In some .positions, at .the close.l-LO^ 
balance lewisiTanged town £3.50' per 
tonne lower to £3.50 highly. 

July. Cool .5-2-0 n«-metric _tpn; • 
SWLTE451.5-2-0: New Dec. 
*■<5; March*- JU73.(K5.0: Must, - 

WjP-^ss-. flKS &imr%L£pg> 

(ialty 
Wdurod by £12 to Ei.46 a long-ten 

Wirebars 
turnover down 
in May 

Londoo MetaJ Exchange Oxho- 
over In copper wirebars In May 

■ totalled ■ 233,200■ totmea compared, 

vrvtb 280v575 tonnes In May, 1974. 
- ■■For the same period, copper 
cathode' cum over whs ' ^7,87 S' 
tondes 123^75), standard tin 
18,000 <27,600), high- grade;"tin 
630 Cnfli, lead 119,900 (157,125)^ 
zinc 100400 (150.1S0) and ^Iver . 
46.18m troy onntts (58.96m). ; 
• This brought turnover in' the 
Januarv-May period (with Jan- 
ttary-May J974 period in brackets), 

■to:' C0PP*r wirebars 1,130;825 
tonnes (1.30Z.500) i . copper 
cathodes 142,400 (98300); stan¬ 
dard tin 90,170 (100325) ; high, 
grade vn 2335 <nfl); lead 3©350 
(548,200); zinc 378350 (551.800), 
And saver 207.47m troy ounces. 
(29533m J. - 

CARTER BtAlVLEY HALE ; 
STORES 

Sales for 13 weeks to • May- 3- 

rdsd by; 5.8 per cent to retard 

52533m (£m.2m). But net' m- 

- come- fed. from ■ 55m to 54.ini. 

BoaKiT fcuwever,’ expects improved 
profits tor full year- , ' • 

• MAIZE-140 3 yellow, Amortcaa- 
French, June £54: July, £54 £0: Aug. 

.-£56.00 treno-ahlomert «» ccuM 
.: nwnlnnL,, South Africa white dant. 

Aug. £59.00 G lassow. South Africa 
■ yellow flint..Aug. £58.50 Glasgow. 

BARLEV.—EEC read. June and July. 
£61,00: Aug. £54.00 east coast. AU a 
ions ion. df United Kingdom unlearn 

. staled- 
_ Home-Grown CeroaJ Authorlur'a 

-location mc-fimm spot prices: Fcadlng 
- BARLEY.—Cambridge. £49.00; Wales. 

£50.30. . 

ASSOCIATED LEISURE 

'.-For £550,000 cash 
acquired freehold of 
Tradins Estate, Rugby. 

EX-LANDS 
. .. Revenue for 1974, £1.43m 
^£882,000) and dividend is 13p 
'(ii37p) payable when funds re- 
■ mined from Nigeria._ 

Tanzania puts a 
ban on imports 
of raw materials 

Dar es Salaam, June 12.—Tan¬ 
zania will stop firms importing 
raw. .materials which can be 
obtained -locally, even if it means 
atemporary disruption of pro¬ 
duction. 

Mr Charles Nyirabu, governor 
-of file'bank of Tanzania, said some 
raw materials currently imported 

-could easily be obtained locally, 
such as rubber, barley and. oil 

The move was being made to 
-conserve foreign exchange and 
boost domestic production and use 
of raw materials. The bank, 
which .must approve all imports, 
was -giving each manufacturer a 
schedule. under which imports 
would be “ reduced to zero ’*. 

■ 'CnrremJy 60 per cent of Tan¬ 
zania's foreign - exchange outlay 
goes on. the purchase of raw 
materials.' and machinery, Mr 
Nyirahn said. Foreign exchange 
authorization would be given to 
firms on condition that they ex¬ 
ported. a certain portion of their 
produces,. whether required at 
home or not. 
. - Tanzania’s foreign reserve posi¬ 
tion was poor and would take a 
long time to recover.—Reuter. 

When you trade 
with 121 countries- 

where on 
Earth are you? 

One ofticproHems ofbeiflga 
world leader is tbatyonr easterners are 
scattered all over the wodd—inMbKns caso 
in 121 countries. Andyou donotsanst^ 
customers like diismnna comfiartable^ 
office in London. So Molinshxve&ctooes 
and assembly plants in NortkAtikiEicaa 
South America, Australia and India., 
as well as in Europe. Wbat is mewee, 
Molzns men axe fxacvella^alloverdiewctflsl 
every day. That way weare cm the spot to 
meet customer demands wherever 
they come from. 

Today these demands are heavy both from the Eastern Tiemispldargt 
and from the West, For dgarette-maJkxng andpackaging machtneiy-60% 
of the world’s cigarettes are made or packed by MoHns madmKS^andfitf 
paper and packaging machinery made by ommbsidiaries Langston (OSA) 

and Masson Scott ThrisselL ^ 
Yes, Molins menandMollns machines are all over the Earth— 

all the time. 

MoKislimitei 
EvciyuStnac. 

LondonS£85DH. MOLINS 
International Precision Engineers 

R NIGHTINGALE & c6.l1JMITES1\ • 
Threadaetidle Strect,^L«n<Qn EC2R~-8HP .. Tel: 01^838.8651 

" ■ ‘‘.'w&^OhVfi'^hftiPt' '-P/S 

35 Armitage1 & Kiiodtt . . .+6 - — 3-0 0^5. -52, 
90 Henry Sykijs.'.'t j. 
29 Twinlock Ord- 

-125-'—•..•••..45. 

-38- 0£ 

6-5 ..-52. 

4X1) , 8.3 

±3 4£ 

45 Twinlpck‘i2?^ULS_: .61' ; — /• MJ:'; vr C 

Wool president 
Monaco,- June 12.—Mr Herbert 

WnidChaoien, - of West Germany, 
T/aa - elected president , of the iu- 
leraational' Wool. Textile Organi- 
E^tiou • at its>-amraal conference 

•in Mcm^oTbday. 
He succeeds Mr Georges Peiit- 

zer, of Belgium; who has held the ; 
office for sfx years.—Renter.. j 
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BRITISH FUNDS 
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-hi 10.TO4 11-313 
*% 4 531 9.591 

ft 7T0 11.190 
CSSS 10 ”64 
4.669 9.9T6 
4.879 10.109 
9.935 11.706 

12132 13 344 
7.788 10.800 

10.073 12.138 
9 838 11.938 

21.333 12.W2 

s Sks= 'SSS - ™ 
SS K?K ^ESES? " “SHK 
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711, 53% Trra* 
77', Ml* 7r-a« 
18, 21', Fund 
8T> 48'i Trra* 

US". 1995-98 48% 
BSrr 1997 £*S 
«%<V 1999 *4% 
3If* IBD9-04 26% 

sg. TOO-t* 55% 
4PS 32% Trvi, 5*iX- 2008-13 ® 
63S 13>i Tivil 7V<-2012-15 0 
31 % 22% Cnn'i'l, Vf 
a% 20% War Ln Fi'r 
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27% 
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11.47113.432 
14.415 14 812 
1-bCrS 14.013 
14.061 14.613 
10.300 12.711 

.. 10.043 12.822 
.1* 14 E1D 14 722 
.. 14 239 14.704 

14 091 14 Tin 
.. 14*0 14.789 

» .. 34.5413 14.780 
» .. 13.074 13.865 
.. 14 734 14 864 

4% 14.656 14 762 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A-B 
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48 
87 
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330 
89 
80 
16 
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170 
48 
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88 
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85 
46 
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68 
58 
21 
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COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

85% 73% Aait 
77% «S% A list 
as 56>, Anal 
60% 55% Amt 
M 83 AUH 
77% 87% Au*l 

1M0 84 Berlin 

S,V 76-78 84 
5>rt- 77-00 T£* 
3%-'r 81-83 87% 

C- c 81-83 A3% 
V.- 74-78 9.7% 
7-V 79-81 76% 

«%■> Ass 1°0 
n 92 Chilean Mlsrd _ W 
OT% 52 E arrtta 5VV STJ 

S'! 169 IJrmiar 4>Kr 19® 19° 
iV?i, 3 Hungary 4>i'r 1«4 34 

76 59% Irrland TJFr W-JO «*• 
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155 01 Japan Ass 4^r 1910_ 140 
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06 At Malaya 
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Tang 

Jl.fi- 65-70 44 
Vfe 67-93 32 

6 > 78-81 58 
V> 56 

SWV 78-82 63 
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9.433 13.296 
6.46211.903 
9.42113.187 
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8.485 14.944 
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£6jOO0 plus appointments 

lMl SffiS HE n m 
59 St Mary Axe, London, EC3A 8AR 

Management Recruitment Consultants' 
01-283 0037 

(24 hours) 

£7,500 4- Car London E.C.T 

progressive British engineering services Group, vigorously implementing a programme 
overseas expansion, requires a qualified Solicitor for this senior appointment. He will 

* responsible for advising the Board on at! legs! aspects of . ihe Group's activities, 
eluding LUC. and overseas contracts and the acquisition of. companies. Age is not 
ideal, but the successful candidate will have the ability to hawdle decisTVBly a .varied 
nge of legal problems. Some international experience is desirable. Generous fringe 
rnefrts; assistance with removal expenses if necessary. lr . ~ 
^plications in strict confidence under Ref.'A5562io E. A. CL Griffin- - \ 

Jobs: the downward spiral 

Ideas Grow : 

liffe New Town. Development. Corporation 

Appointment of ^ 

[RECTOR OF 
STATES 
iffe New Town Development Corporation is tanking 
i man with dKve, initiative and .imagination..for a 
itiy created appointment to administer and develop 
industrial, commercial and - housing . assets T of 'the 
forth at Ayclfffe. The industratt-assets-nepresenf. 

si sting Investment of £4.8 jnilHon^the-cooimerdal. 
s £1.2 million ; and the bousfcg assets £16 iafllioB. 
PHE JOB will £e part administration and part 
lopment. The-man appointed, will be expected to 
ill dare and expand and . run. efficiently a newly 
ed department embracing, a range - of- skills to 
nister the assets of the town.'. In addition, he will 
tpected to promote and develop, a doubling of tfae- 
: trial estate; as well'-as a substantial .tacreese in1 
-shopping centre involving substantial negotiations 
private developers. He will- also be required to 

.gc the development of the. housing in -a- way that 
the changing housing needs, of .the-..late!. 20th 

ir> . .' ■ ...... .' . 
fHE MAN: We have no- preconception -a*- to- the 
\r type of .person for this fob, .but be should be 
u-tered surveyor or-eqidvalent. ' It is lilcely. that. 
dll have some professionalexperience • in the 
rrv field, but he might came from a local authority. 
.* town or Be someone from the "private sector-. 
■ould like a' speU -doing an immensely responsible 
warding job In the public-sector;. - • * ... ' 
iTAILS ABOUT THE JOBSalary range E8.65B-. 
1.000 per annum with a commencing salary-to be 
reed. ■ ■ •- ' \- 
■senrial car user allowance and assisted car. 
irehase scheme. General fringe benefits and 
her allowances are available, as follow:-—-: 
•ee Group Life Assurance Scheme.: 
ill costs for sale and purchase of houses- - 
sturbance allowance up to a maximum, of £150. 
«st of moving boose and personal effects. .. . '. 
ist of storage of furniture for a period of ■ not 
>re than four months (if necessary!.- Lodging 
owance for a period of not more tbaxr tone, 
wttis (if necessary). . 
rst class travel to home each week for a period . 
to four months (If necessary): • • 

•using accommodation.available for sale or rent - 
cal Government-. Superannuation or New Towns 
nsion Fund facilities available. 
•plication forms are available - from* and retrirn- 
, E. C. Simpson; Director'of Administration;'-not 
an "Monday,.14* July, 1975. - 

E. C. SIMPSON, - •• • 
Director of Administration. 

ill House, 
t Aycliffe, Co: .Durham DL5 4LE; 

Sggl 

The Department of Indus¬ 
try’s latest survey of indus¬ 
trial investment intentions 
released earlier ’ this week 
provides a depressing picture 
of the British economy for 
the., next 18 months; 

Its indicadons dm manu¬ 
facturers will this year cut 
expenditure by 15 per cent 
(in real terms) compared 
with 1974 points to a deepen¬ 
ing of the recession and—at 
the very least—a continua¬ 
tion of the current high un¬ 
employment levels. 
. And the evidence that 
business investment figures 
are falling this year at “a 
rate not previously experi¬ 
enced ” has harrowing impli¬ 
cations for thousands of 
executives and professional 
men currently out of work 
—not to mention a few 
thousand others _ who sense 
their job security rapidly 
diminishing. 

Although taken before the 
EEC referendum, the survey 
confirms all the previous 
signs that businessmen in 
most cases view the future 
far too darkly to embark on 
even the most modest of 
new projects or expan¬ 
sionary plans. 

Even tor the most success¬ 
ful companies the damps are 
now firmly down with all the 
emphasis on cost-cutting and 
consolidation and with auto¬ 
matically depressing conse¬ 
quences for the executive 
jobs market. 

But for many executive 
and managerial job-hunters 
the new statistics must be 
particularly unnerving, com¬ 
ing as they do so soon Jfrer 
hopeful if vague signs that 
the professional jobs situa¬ 
tion was easing. 

In the first quarter of this 
year the steeply dedining 
trend in professional vacan¬ 
cies seemed . to slow 

markedly, providing at. least 
some flickers of hope for 
the future. 

Management consultants 
MSL for example were just 
optimistic enough in their 
latest bulletin to see some 
"shades of light** behind 
the gloonL 

Based on a simple analysis 
of senior appointments 
advertising in the national 
press, the MSL. index fhase 
100 in 1953) stood ax 111 at 
rhe end of the first quarter 
representing a' reduction of 

two quarters before begin¬ 
ning a strong rally. 

The company points out 
that the figures for the 
second quarter would be 
critical in determining 
whether the 1971 period is 
likely to be repeated. How¬ 
ever, in the light of the 
DOE statistics any marked 
turnaround in the index be¬ 
fore the end of this year 
must seem high Iv unlikely. 

The MSL analysis for the 
first quarter does throw 
some interesting sidelights 

* Even for the most 
successful 

companies the clamps 
are now firmly 

down with all the 
emphasis 

on cost-cutting 

almost 30 per cent com¬ 
pared with the peak figure 
of 158 recorded in Septem¬ 
ber1 1973 and was a full 15 
points below the first 
quarter of 1974. 

MSL points out . that this 
clearly noticeable pause in 
the downward spiral is 
remarkably similar to ooe 
which. occurred three- 
quarters of the way through 
the recession of 1970/71. 
Then after pausing at just 
over the 100 mark at the 
beginning of 1971 the index 
Slumped to 80 over the next 

on the way in which the cur¬ 
rent recession is having 
widely varying effects on 
different sections of the pro¬ 
fessional job market. 

Computer men for in¬ 
stance seem to be positively 
wallowing in the current 
climate with the demand for 
professionals in this field 
continuing to surge ahead 
and recruitment advertising 
a full 61 per cent above that 
of the first quarter of last 
year. 

As MSL points out. the 
computer men are clearly 

benefiring considerably from 
The anxiety of managements 
to obtain accurate informa-1 
(ion in sufficient time to ! 
take remedial action. ] 

At the same time person¬ 
nel men remained steadilv in 
demand, which is unsurpris¬ 
ing considering the delicacy 
of present-day industrial j 
relations and the welter of | 
forthcoming Government 
legislation affecting indus¬ 
trial employment. 

According to MSL, sales¬ 
men have really borne the 
brum, of the recession with 
appointments advertised 
during the first quarter 
amounting to only 40 per 
cem of the corresponding 
figure for the same period in 
3973. 

Recruitment in general 
management also fell away 
sharply with the latent 
Figure representing less than 
55 per cent of that recorded 
in 1973. The demand for 
production men dropped too 
during the latest quarter, 
though MSL points out that 
this category' still accounts 
for a significant proportion 
(23 per cent) of all the 
executive jobs advertised. 

But perhaps the most 
inreresting aspect of all. the 
group says, is the advertis¬ 
ing demand for the research, 
development and design 
function where the latest 
figure is some 4 per cent 
higher than that of the first 
quarter of 1974. 

An optimist could read 
into this figure the view that 
British businessmen, despite 
their lack of confidence in 
the economy, are not turn¬ 
ing a completely blind eye to 
the future by mortgaging 
long term prospects in the 
battle for survival. 

Richard Allen 

PROCESSING 

GEOPHYSICISTS 

SEISMIC SOFTWARE 

SPECIALISTS 

American Company operating In 

the Middle East and North Africa 

offers qualified professionals 

challenging opportunities 

with liberal foreign allowances - 

bonus, cost of living, tax benefits 

. as well as other benefits. 

Please.write in confidence to: 

• BOX 2082 M, The Times 

Sales Manage)'- 
Publishing £6,250 

■ Our client is looking fora young, aggressive 
Sales Manager to lead ateamiaftnch handles the list of an 
jrtf^TpatfmallyfamnmpHfaHshftr. 

Candidates must be able to demonstrate outstanding 
ability and potential. Experience in a major book-publishing 
house would be an advantage, but is not essential. 

Applicants should bebetween28 and 33, and it is 

will have the necessary expeneuce or qualifications. 

The postis based in Londoo.The starring salary is 
j£6,250p-a., plus a company car and other fringe benefits. 

Applications, which will be treated in 
strictest confidence, should be addressed personally to:- 

MichaelKaye, 
Sharps Recruitment Services, 

12 Grosvenor Crescent, London SW1X 7DZ 
Telephone! 01-2351272 

a 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

Planning your next move in chess, 
: in your career can be critical. In this 
less position chosen by Harry 
olombek, The Times Chess Cotxes- 
m dent, international master and 
■esidem of the European zonenfThe 
orid Chess Federation, White's next'. 
oveistbe key to his winning,against; 
ty move by Black 

HOW TO ENTER / .' 

Write dowrioaa&eet of paper ,V 
e continuation moves that force a - 
n Tor White and accompany it with a 
unpaged game orposztiori bring a.;' 

. nilar check-tnaiingidea. ... 
The prize will be awarded tothe , - 

ndcr of the entry flmtin fee opinion 
the judge contains the complete; 
rreut solution together with a 
mposed game or position with the 
utmuation moves that best illustrate 
other application of die idea 
iployed by White in winning from . V 
; diagram positioo.Send yotzr - - 
roplete solution and composed . 
Tie or position with the completed• 
uy form wTheTimes Appoimmenlfi: 
zes Chess Competition. 12 Coley v . 
eet,London WC99 9YT " -.. 

±m m mi 

gillJil 

■ . THE PRIZE - ■’ 
The prize will bethe holiday of :. 

your choice to the maximum value of 
£500fronilheWinter75/76ottte 
Summer 76Thomson. Holidays ”.. 
Brochures, . .V- 

CLOSING DATE 
' FOR ENTRIES - 

- The closragdate for receipt of iV 
entries is August 4th,1975. Only those 
entries received by this date-willbe - 
judged Proof of posting wfllnoibe ' 
accepted^ proof of delivery. 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Hany 

Golombek. His decision is final in all 
matters connected with this compe¬ 
tition. No correspondence will be 
entered into. 

RULES 
1. The competition is open to all UK. 
residents except employees of Times 
Newspaper Limited,their advertising 
agents and anyone connected-with the 
competition. The families of persons 
barred by this rule may not enter. 
2. Entries must be accompanied by 
Ihe official form and sent to The Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Competition, 12 Coley Street,London 
WC99 9YT, to arrive before 
4th August, 1975. There is no hmit to 
the number of ennju* • ~ ^eiitor 
may submit providing each one is 
'accompanied by an official entry form. 
3. The winner will be notified by 
postand his name will be published in 
The Times after completion of the 

judging. 
4. All entries become the properly 
of Times Newspapers Limited, who 
reservetherighttopubfishanyof 
them ifthey so wish. 

Delegacy of Local Examinations, Oxford 

APPOINTMENT OF 

SECRETARY TO THE DELEGATES 
The Delegates invite applications for the post of Secretary to the 

Delegates. It is hoped that the successful candidate will join the Delegacy 
during April, 1976, and take over as Secretary on I October, 1976, on the 
retirement of the present Secretary. The salary will be on the Oxford 
Professorial Scale, plus departmental allowance. The person appointed will 
be required to belong to a University superannuation scheme. A person with 
teaching experience and if possible administrative experience is required, 
preferably in the age range 35-50. Selection will not necessarily be limited 
to those applying. 

Further particulars, and forms of application, to be returned by Tuesday, 
15 July, 1975, may be obtained from the Secretary of Local Examinations, 
Ewert Place, Summertown, Oxford, OX2 7BZ. 

Remember that every Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus 
Appointments day 

and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus 
Appointments day 

- For details, or to book your 
advertisement ring 

The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 
or our Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 

AUSTRALIA 

DIVISION OF 
FOREST RESEARCH 

CANBERRA, A.C-T- 
CHIEF OF DIVISION 

Following a review of Australian Government (oresiry 
research, it has been decided to establish a Division ol 
Forest Research within the Commonwealth Scientific 
and Industrial Research Organization as Irom 1st July. 
1975. The headquarters of me Division will be located in 
Canberra at thB site occupied by the present Fores: 
Research Institute. It will comprise research groups of 
the Forestry and Timber Bureau, which are to be Trans¬ 
ferred to the Organization from the Australian Department 
of Agriculture, and will also incorporate some research 
at present undertaken in other CSIRO Divisions. The 
programme of the Division is expected to include long¬ 
term studies in such fields as resource assessment and 
production tree genetics, physiology. loresL ecology, 
harvesting and taxonomy. 

The Division will operate a number of field stations strate¬ 
gically located in relation to lorest resources. in addition 
tc providing research facilities, these field stations will 
support the extension ot research results to those res¬ 
ponsible lor management of Australian forests. 

It is expected that the professional staff complement of 
the Division wilt be of the order of 60. 

The Executive is seeking for appointment as Chief of the 
Division of Forest Research a scientist of demonstrated 
research ability and leadership with experience in the 
field of forest research. 

The Chief will be expected to make recommendations to 
the Executive on the orientation of the Division's research 
and will be responsible to the Executive for the develop¬ 
ment. scientific direction and integration of the research 
programmes of the Division, as well as for its general 
administration. The Chief will be expected to collaborate 
with organizations in Australia concerned with the man¬ 
agement of forest resources. 

Salary for the position will not be less than SA26.863 p.a. 

The tenure of the position is subject to negotiation. The 
possibility of either a fixed term fof the order of seven 
years) or indefinite appointment could be discussed with 
the successful applicant. In either event, superannuation 
privileges would be available. 

FURTHER INFORMATION 
Members of ihe CSIRO Executive will be waning Britain and the 
U.5.A. cn behalf of the Appointmenu Committee, lor discussion 
concerning the appointment with applicants and other interested 
parties during the period June to August. 1975. Those interested in 
discussing the appointment should ensure tha'. the appropriate 
overseas office la contacted In time to enable suitable arrange mam* 
to be made. The addresses for such contact are : 

The Chief Scientific Liaison Officer, 
Australian Scientific Liaison Office, 
64-78 Kingsway, 
LONDON WC2B 6BD, ENGLAND. 

The Counsellor (Scientific), 
Australian Embassy, 
1601 Massachusetts Avenue, 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036. U.SJL 

if may be possible to arrange discussion* a! points in Britain and 
the U.S.A. in addition to London and Washingion- 

Further information concerning ihe Division's proposed activities may 
be obtained by writing to the Secretary tAdministration). CSIRO. 
P O. Box 225. Dickson. A.C.T.. 2602. Australia. 

Applications staling full personal and professional information, the 
namea of at least two proiesslonal referees, and quoting Reference 
Number 1050/1 should reach : 

The Secretary (Administration), 
Head Office. CSIRO, 
P.O. Box 225. 
DICKSON, A.C.T. 2602, AUSTRALIA. 

by the 1NI> September, 1975. 

ELECTRICAL POWER EKGIKEERS' ASSOCIATION 

AREA SECRETARY 
There is a vacancy for a negotiating officer at Area 
Secretary level. The duties are to negotiate terms and 
conditions of employment with Electricity Boards and 
Regions within the ambit ol national agreements, and 
generally to represent and look after the interests of the 
Association's membership. Considerable travel, weekend 
and other out of hours work is involved. The ability to 
address meetings, conduct committees and to prepare 
and present claims is essential. Salary scale ot £4,630- 
£6.680, plus £120 general availability allowance, plus £229 
threshold payment. The normal starting salary is at the 
minimum but this can be varied by agreement. Car allow¬ 
ance paid. 

Further details from, or written application to 

The General Secretary 

ELECTRICAL POWER ENGINEERS' ASSOCIATION 
Station House, Fox Lane North 

Chertsey, Surrey KT16 9HW 

Applications should be sent to the General Secretary by 

July 22nd. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 

SENIOR ARCHITECTS- 

OVERSEAS 

with preferably 10 years’ experience in design and 

detailing. 

Must be capable of running drawing office with up 

to 20 draughtsmen. 

Will be required to run drawing offices in Europe 

but initially 6 months’ training in the Middle East on 

Middle East projects. 

SALARY BY NEGOTIATION 

Apply to 

A. R. IRVING 

29 Sydney Street, London SW3 GPU. 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 8 
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Commuter homes 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
THE TILE HOUSE \ RADLET7 
ji? miles London, 25 mirtr Si Patterns1 

A CHARMING DETACHED RESIDENCE In a delightful position 
....iri. enteni lor I In? Gull r-.nu.-si- CIojI room. 2 reception rooms, 
sun room. Mud'., ^tig-ru Hyp-no tlichtn with breakfast specs, 
uunjrr mvin. eK Fill. BEDROOMS. - b.iinnv5m'J lono unsulle•. 
(ios-firiM ccntr.il n-Ji.n-.i. «:ar.igr for 2 cars, workshop and 
jilr.iclK-' e.irrif-ns. E59.O0O Freehold. 

■ PALFREYS *, LETCHMORE HEATH 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE cHOPERTT IN THIS PRETTY VILLAGE 
ONLY 2 MILES PROP kaDLETT. Cumplfioly modernised and 
refurbishi-i during Hie past yi-.ir .mrl providing, lounge hall, good 
i—i'i'pilon room. supi-rbli 1 IT■•-■J ' Rcckermann ' tdlchcn. laundry 
room. oi>... » bedrooms. new Uilhroom with shower. Full gas-fired 
cenlr-'l Puling. Pummny i.pnnisslon obtained lo convert CARDEN 
COITA'i;; '2 room?, l.ucht-n and bath» lo provide additional 
living ■.tv.v' Garage, usrful outbuildings nnd largo garden. 
£-12.500 Freehold. 

Details Pi boll) properties front: 
HERBERT COX & BETTS, 

66. WATLING STREET, RADLETT. Tel. 5673. 

BENTALLS ESTATE OFFICE 
KJNGSTON 

01-546 2461 

KINGSTON HILL: High ground, quiet wooded setting in 
$ acre with heated swimming pool. Outstanding modem 
detached house. S bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 3 living rooms, 
fully fitted kitchen, utility room, double garage and car¬ 
port. Gas c... beating. £63.500 freehold. 

Get a ^Frenchwelcome borne 

Bishop's 

Stortford 

Dulwich 

4li mins, from City b> train. 
Clusc U- AH and All’: nu’ccvs 
i» new Mill. " TTic Wtllov.v " 
Cridci-Uivid Lane. Srviciou. 4 KJ. 
JcUchcJ houses. 2 bathroom-.. 

' utility room, lull pa., lirui c.ti. 
ivitli nid». '-car otXOtrtnvjJjli’MK 
Soli-lurni -hot SbcnyhoiE-c. 
From £2».lHMI. 

Edwin VVal«on &. Son 
Tel: <C7-i 

tinny, by train from Wlvna. 
l->ndmf Bridge and Holbom. Bell 
M-aiJo*,. hv'tween Dulwich Wood 
Fk. and Dulwich Wood A»c. 
4 hvJ. dcUChcd houses. full gas 
lireJ c.b. and garage. 
From U3.950. 
I bed. flat-, individual electric 
healing and garage. From £12.459. 
So 11-firm is hed showhouM and 
yhowflat. 

Burnet Ware & Greaves 
T,l : 01-733 1213/4. 
Marten & Cantab* 
Tel: 01-693 1315. 

SURBITON 
OUTLOOK GREEN AND PLEASANT 

Price £14,850. Waterloo 16 mins. Short walk station/ 
shops/river. 1st floor maisonette in block of four. 
2 bedrooms with fitted wardrobes, bathroom with sep. 
W.C-, lounge l/ft.xllft., sunny double aspecr kitchen, 
fitted cupboards and work tops. Woodblock flooring 
throughout, double glazing. Carpets. Gas C.H, Garage. 
Communal gardens front and back. 

PHONE 01-399 3094 ANYTIME. 

mnunaiinBinH 
- B! 

THAMES-SIDE FIAT s 
ROTHERHiTHE | 

10 ml nut oB Cily 
2 doube torcrJMr.;. double 
garage, lull C H . 930 -"[>31 

lea* 
£15.900 

01-237 5357 

■MnanacMEssnaBiunai! 

SHOREHAM, KENT 

in !h" lovely P.tw>J»i Volley. 
VWinru -v iT>lr.v. 

CHARMING PERIOD > 
FARMHOUSE 1 

4 rtpub!>- b^droomo ■ !i. and I 
c.» 2 bathrooms. 4 rc:er:bm 
rooniD. l.lttlien .ii-l u'iIIIV 
roon.. 0:l-r*red (i-iiin! V«.i:ing. 
.5 gar-iS'”-.. S’uilic- room 
Ollier ou; building-.. ijarrt.-ri | 
-.rllh icnrrii lawn and sunrnnu-- 
house > about '»-jvro.. Plufr-n'l- / 
U1.. acres. ; 

BERKSHIRE 

Rurdl w'tinq. 
'1 4 Inirreharm- 4 mllra, 

Sla lion o mitre. R-.-adln<j Hi niilcs 

FUir modem house. ■ brd«.. 
II.ill ill~l >:olaurr'<I b.iln .-■nd 
cloakroom. 4 «.xc«. urn i rrcep.. 
Hygurui Hlrtinn, minty- mom. 
Fu'l C.H. Double garage. Gar- 
tii-ns and -auudlanri d).pro\. 1 
arrr. 

£41.500 FKtKHOLD 

SoK' agrnly 

MARTIN AND POLE. READING. 
Tol. (0734) SQ2S6- 

Price Freehold £49.50<?. 
Jc-lnl Sr!" An«-nT5 IBUETI 
MOSELY. GAUD .. f:0 . 

Sc", ■■ncwir.v ■T',l. j234p> .mrf 
IIARPODS LTD.. LflNDCiN' 

■ Tvl. • Ol-S'd'. 14 -0 -. 

Cluir to n.insfcJd Downi 
and C-ull Loursei. 

WORTH, SUSSEX 
(Mid-way London and South 

Coast'/ 

1 n-ijU'.'nl wr.lce: Lotdiii J 
^ins. ■ Crighfjp V' nuns, 

tiic-.ng South wi'.h dn-.i: 
p.DPIT-atl*. In rural ^riling. 
tiOvdi. Sdl.o.T Cburcb. 

A hprlrooms ”■ nc'ii'J'n. 
2 bdihroo.T,v. r:.H. G^ragr-. igr 

I'inn ■ii'U'-hrij Property vviili 
live bedre-ams. two haUiroyms. 
luungi: UHIi. ■- 33n.. dlntng 
room Ic,Ti. 4bi i^ft: -3ln . 
s'udv. hrt-aMavi room. kltchrn: 
partial cmir.il hccuno: w* 
gAroav«. lm/r..ualulc gardens of 
about .1*rt aero. 

I'mdivlil lor solo by Auctlbn 
In July >or by pri-.aio Irealv 
bi-iorr.. 

Dixon Hind & Co. 
I Railway Approach. 

2 Acri'i. 
rraccd kiwm ft'js" garden. I 
thard Hart r' un. i 

(01-642 6044) 

inn.ng pnrmroiun iv. 
>Un-r ngui.? /briio.ning field 
l"quiW » 
s: lime ailvcr:ivi.-'J. 

Freehold £65.000 
BISHOP’S STORTFORD 

I'hon*- OhIW tiJ'ij P.2-21'-1 
Ag'-nls. 02S>~» g7~*Sr» >h O. N-j. 

U3B1S*. 

7 Miles 

CHICHESTER 

. rroour.nl lratal Liverpool S>- 
40 nilnuH'Bi 

Converted Utonhn (..iinlimi-i' ■ 
In v»\v: ii.tillna laro- ri»- , 
linh^. and l^rgc mortiTsiv-i • 
I:lichen. J bedroom-, a:! i. iin i 
cctensl-.r- bUilMa \u;iboafdA I 
Thn ligusc Is .Ipprwich li> jH I 
oUrjctlve (vtvml courLVdPl and 1 
a picturesqiii’ v.-nlk-d ..jard'-n in i 
add l lion canvcrb'-d «Whli' biuci.. 
with a 5c:i-cnnMln>:il garurn . 
Slat, pi ore iin.i tioublp oar-tgr' 
Main line s»nlci i 10 Mctor)<i 1 J 
milt'. \ 

£35,000. 

Aiirociiv* llghl. ’Mcgan^ 
vicanme-Utpa 'Iciortan 
in li.vfy vliing. of /www 
Last liens. Wioac. 
modrrnucd. ci-ni rally h««*g 
..nd in nr«<Ui»i « 
n-cpa!.. fl bed-. a haths.. rts. 
I.uud ouihnqsro. or potr-niij. 
rials. Short S Jcn’-B wc.l-trrrd 
warden. Extra land available. 

£52,500. 

Tel. Ware 821401. 

Tim.phQne 024 -,-VH V.iT or 01. | 
5iJ lir.TT 

THAXTED, ESSEX 

CODSTONE, SURREY 

Sunny can ■.'■rii-d «cia|. 
dtiarh-M vgiaut pram-nv wlfii 
beams and gas C../I. Ocn-u- 
srairv: lounge, -lining ream, 
ball, r.irgo mndc-ro kitchen, 
halhrubni nnd UtMSti. L'rwlairv 
■J dtuble IMdroonis. child b 
roam and v-.ishraon: small 
rrnni ganlrn 'r.ir iiuco: 
hn UvL-rpaol Sirwi. 

£12,500 o-ii.o. 
Thaxted 693. 

•S miles owed and Cayhatn 
smiluiu and near ,V,r’hn?£p 
M25. Charming fa mill warn 
v-'im oprrt rural vines rowardj 
North Downs 
rovrnir. ■! rwcollpft rDOm9"«i? 
ttodroom}. 2 '¥lUU52S?' wlm fired e.h.. double wlm 
stall ftp1 L*tw. one and 
ihird acrC9. Completely WWW 
1974. 

Freehold. £49.000 o.o.o. 

TeL 02302 2237. 

KINGSTON HILL: Unu vitally large ‘linked house*. 
?, lied rooms and 2 bathrooms ,(1 ea suite), lounge/diner 
31 Ci. X 23ft. 'Verall, huge sunny balcony, 4th bedroom (or 
study; on ground floor. Wrigtuon kitchen, ground floor 
shower room.-W.C., complete c./hearing and doable glazing, 
double garage, pleasant gardens. £34,950 Freehold. 

THAMES DITTON ; Post war individual detached bouse. 
3 double bedrooms tall with wardrobes), 25ft. lounge/ 
diner, kitchen, bathroom'W.C.. cloakroom, c./heating, 
garage and medium size, gardens. £21,950 Freebold. 

PETERSHAM : Between Richmond & Kingston. One of 
the finest bouses in the locality. Near Ham House and 
the Thames. Detached house, 4 bedrooms, 2 receptions, 
19ft. kitchen.'breakfast room, utility area, gas c./beating, 
double garage, charming landscaped’garden over 1 /3rd acre. 
90ft. frontage. £52.500 Freehold. 

CHE AM /DOWNS SFDE), 
SURREY 

MID-SUSSEX 
ARDINGLY. Haywards Heath 4 miles. A fine Country 
Residence on the outskirts of the village. Standing in the 
midst of delightful grounds extending to 4§ acres. Hall, 
Cloaks, 4 Large Reception Rooms, Large Kitchen, Domestic 
Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Garages, Stable Block, 
Outbuildings, gardens, orchards, paddock. Recommended. 
£60,000. 

BRADLEY & VAUGHAN 
Haywards* Heath 50333 

and al Burgess Sill. HsssocXs. He afield and Last Grtnslrad. 

NR. PETERSFIELD 
FOREST PARK In the rural village ol Liss Forest 4 and 

5 bedroomed luxury detached houses each with 2 bath¬ 
rooms and double garage set in the mature grounds of a 
country house. Waterloo only 70 minutes by rail from 
near by main line station. 

Prices from £25,950 

FOREST CORNER. A development of just 5 spacious 
bungalows in Liss Forest each an quarter acre plots. 
The accommodation comprises 3 bedrooms. 3 reception 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, w.c., kitchen, utility room, double 
garage. 

Prices from £28,000-£30,000 

For full details contact the builders 

FREDERICK COYLE & CO. LTD. 
40 Church Street, Weybridga, Surrey. 

Tel. Weybridge 48121 

BAIRSTOW EVES 

31-32 Duke Street, Chelmsford. 

Tel. Chelmsford 64471 

£20.950. BANBURY. Superior detached residence situated In aulrt 
cttl do uc pauiloq. 4 bedrooms, laungo/dlrtcr. study. U'tiahltm 
fined kitchen, large rear garden. Martcy ales to ground floor. 
Attached garage. 

£25,000- GREAT BAD DOW. An exceptionally spaci 
houao situated In a prime cui dr sac position. Fall C.h 
2 large reception rooms, nned kitchen, garage a 
Plot sire approximately UOxlCKHt. 

spacious detached 
h. 4 bedrooms, 
and car port. 

£29.500. An executive detached Georgian vyle lamlly property 
occupying a prominent corner position tn a select dree] op men L 
•i bedrooms. 2 spacious rrcepiicn rooms, dovcnsialrs cloakroom. 
Wrighlon lilted kitchen, study Detached double garage. Gas-fired 
c.h. * 

£35.000. BANBURY. A superior and individually designed property 
ilMan. . 5 bedrooms. S r- situated In a prime main road post 

fitu ' - - roams, well fitted kitchen, playroom. Oil-fired c.h. 
approx. acre. 

reception 
Grounds of 

YOUR DREAM ISLAND- 
35 MINUTES PADDINGTON 

EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY AT S0NNTNG-0N-THAME5 

Beautifully appointed house of great charm on Lock 
Island. Sun trap, standing in secluded garden, with lovely 
views. S double beds., 3 baths., drawing room and dining 
room. Well fitted kitchen, oil c.h., donble garage. 350ft. 
waterside, deep moorings, superb fishing. Golf, sailing 
and yacht clubs nearby in Elizabethan tillage. 2 miles M4. 

FREEHOLD, OPEN TO OFFERS. 
01-499 2556 (weekdays) 
0734 693256 (weekends) 

WORPLESDON 
Superbly situated close to 

3 golf courses 
IDEAL FOR LONDON 

COMMUTER 
Excellent family house with 
Icimly garden ot V, aern 5 
beds.. 5 baths, tn rn suitei. 
dressing room. A roceotlon 
rooms. bolter, laundry room, 
modern fined kitchen and break¬ 
fast room. Full c h G-iraQ.?. 

FREEHOLD £49,000 
Tel. Worplesdon 2180 

_ WlTHAiMN-THE-fflU. 
South Lincolnshire SOnbi Peter¬ 
borough .Kings Cross ium!n>. 
Bourne in. Stamford 8m 
Artnitec: designed superior 
detached bungalow In drllgti:- 
fully ar.roctlve rural village. 
East, soacloua accom: Dlnbig 
hall, cloakroom.' tour go. fitted 
k He hen. utll-.ry. i beus.’ luxury 

rlav. work room. Oil c.h. 
Dbco garage. Superb 1 acre 
site fcil!»_t-.nn. Offers around 
£3G.ooo Cm parties: 
Norman WrJgftt & Hodgklncon 
Ch. Surveyors. Stamford 29S1 

MOCK TUDOR 
HOUSE OF CHARACTER 

EALING 

Secluded bile In rural selling 
in Hampshire with eucnsivo 
panoramic views, pleasant ■ j- 
aerc garden. Tiled heat.-J gwlm- 
iriliig pool ‘Ant. v iJOt. 3 
double. J single bedrooms, 
mauler bedroom with large tul- 
vony over loo king gardens and 
superb views. Sep. cloakroom 
downstairs. large reception 
with small bar. lounge cUnmg 
room both leading on to pared 
irrrace and garden, kltvhen 
with walk-tn pantry. Oil-fired 
central healing. Doublo garage 

MODERN TOWN UOL'SE 

Orijr £34.000 

Pioae 0I->r-3 4012 <Ctra», 

SLT.fi. UCR ■ 

P'noae Waterlooville 

(Homs.; 55902. 

ON SUSSEX SURREY 
BORDER 

• near Horsham ■ 

Srciudod luxury Bunpalow In 
iranquU setting wiUi superb 
views to Sussex downs, yn! 
only ” minutes walk lo Vlllaoi1. 

Z *4 beds., lounge, 2311 by 
j It! With Lift patiO doors to 
garden. labout two cpiris of 
acre ■. dining, study, Wicnm, 
utU'.ty. baihroom with bid'-:, 
rlaaicrooin. IJIW Jntcvii 

Soclus.; i Regency town 
house •. tenured.. 5 mine, 
rrarmj and sea front. bed. 
rooms, master bedroom wilh 
Ktowtr .-attrt cc suiir. hath, 
roc-rp. sep. vliai.Tcan. lounge. 
dln3-.g roon-.. plarwd fitted 
t-i"ciicn. oarage. Cat c.h 
Evc*:;«r.f dN9n*lv« order! 
tuiir /ayr'sficd Regency style 
South facing garden. 

double garage, dl fired c h. 

£27,000. 

TEL: Dorking 2ub8. 

Preehold £26p00. 

Phone 0273. 
61911 after 7 p.m. 

UMPSFfELD 
KENT—EYNSFORD 

Evceileitl JO-frjr old house 
wllh beaotllui wide south 
views. 3 bed rooms, oil heal. 
Ing. double glazier and garage, 
green house in l*, acre mixed 
garden with attractive a room 
cottage. \ mile from via lion. 

£60,000 
or available vhbout comae 

Bc-aa2ful drtached house iu 
min* wait centre of charm Inn 
t-iuge. double bedrooms. 
Large entrance has iminurri 
<uli»r. fioigfli. ilwRjiiln 
evoaxrocm. UliUng 
room, i.fico cttctteiL luxury 
Hied bainroom. Integral qarage 
■space «cr onoQu-rt. Faa eas- 

C.H. Arnole i>luraue 
arace. 

£29^00 o.n.o 

cost of 
commuter homes 

ANSTYE. Haywards Heath 4 miles. A Charming Country 
Cottage property with 21 acres of gardens and paddock. 
In first class order and convenient for all amenities. In 
rural position. Full central htg., hall, cloaks, 3 reception 
rooms, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, garages, swimming 
pool. £49,000. 

BURGESS HILL. A beautifully fitted residence in secluded 
setting yet 5 minutes walk from station and shopping centre. 
Offers spacious accommodation with many luxury fittings 
and refinements. Hall, Cloaks, 2 Large RecepL. Well 
equipped Kitchen/Breakfast Room, Sauna Room, Shower 
Room, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Dressing Room, Double 
Garages, Greenhouses, Superb grounds of i acre. E39,&50. 

| It is costly to commute, and 
getting more so. If you are 
going to buy a house in one 
place and work in another, 
tbe -whole enterprise de¬ 

pends upon one crucial link: 
suburban transport systems. 
"If they are slow or un¬ 

reliable, it costs time and 
wear on frayed nerves: the 
man wbo recently halted an 
express in exasperation at 
his missing train to work 
may- have committed an 
ofzence, but be was a little of 
a hero to many of us. 

If transport is too dear in 
money terms, It also makes 
commuting futile. The origin 
of the word “ commuter ” 
lies in ' “commutation 
ticket”, the US equivalent 
of a season ticket: season 
ticket prices are taking an 
ominous turn on British Rail. 
So the first problem for-a 
would-be commuter is “can 
he afford it?”. The second 
is to find, if he can, a growth 
area in commuter terms, 
where he can buy a house at 
a price which has not already 
been inflated by existing 
transport links. 

British Rail, on whose lines 
about hulf a million people 
surge in and out of London 
daily, takes about 20 per cent 
of its total passenger 
revenue from season ticket 
holders." They also make 
about half the total number 
of British Rail’s train 
journeys. 

But it has dawned on the 
railways that in an inflation¬ 
ary situation, selling cut-rate 
annual season tickets is not 
good business. There have 
been three price increases in 
the past 12 months and it 
would be Foolish not to ex¬ 

pect another rise of more 
than 10 per cent this autumn. 

The’ May increase - was 
about 1£ per cent overall: 
but quarterly seasons tended 
to rise by about 20 per cent, 
and annual seasons nearer 23 
per cent. Nevertheless, 
they are still extraordinarily Su'd value, at about half the 

11 fare—the question is 
simply whether the fares 
make an impossible hole in 
a householders’ budget. 

The quarterly season for 
the 36 miles to Southend 
from London has more than 
doubled, with eight increases 
over the past five years from 
£33.65 to £76.40. It probably 
works out, for the average 
commuter at something like 
L6p a mile, or S8p a single 
trip. The only thing to be 
said in favour of figures like 
that is that costs to com¬ 
mute by car have soared 
faster and farther. A simi¬ 
lar ticket from Hitchin <32 
miles) is £72.60; from 
Bishops Stortford (30 miles) 
£72.10: and from Brighton 
(50 miles) 95.40. 

To do a simple cost-bene¬ 
fit analysis of how much and 
how far commuting makes 
economic sense, one must 
weigh the price of. a season 
ticket against lower house 
prices, lower rates and the 
by no means negligible and 
recently steeply increased 
transport costs even inside 
Greater London. 

On economics ahme it is 
plainly not worth choosing 
Brighton on that pair of 
choices, particularly, when 
one adds on the cost of up 
zo three hours a day total 
travelling time, and the ice 
on the line, floods on the 
line, sheep on the line, 
mechanical breakdowns and 

industrial disputes which 
make even a 55-mxnute fast 
service with trains every 
half-hour a ■■ problematical 
matter. ' 

There are many - outer 
reasons for. living well oin 
of • London, of course, such 
as country air, better 
schools, and the sneer relief 

' of . being able to1 get away 
from it all. The trend over 
the past 100 years has been 
for .commuters to live fur¬ 
ther and further out with 
the. first early movements 
out to Islington and Camden, 
and then farther out to 
Hampstead; High gate and 
Golders Green, being re- § laced • by more, dramatic 

eveebopments along the line 
of new railways like the 
Southern Region’s electric 
trains into Surrey and the 
Metropolitan Line’s opening 

. up of new suburbs in the 
north-west such.as Pinner. 

The trend is still continu¬ 
ing : there is a “ magic 
lozenge ” around London, 
bounded by Brighton in the 
south. Oxford in the west 
and Bedford in the- north, 
which consists of. a line 
drawn round the places with¬ 
in one hour's rail journey of 
London. The sliver on; the 
south-east coast outside this 
boundary, around Dover, 
Deal and Folkestone,, is 
already seeing more com¬ 
mutes and will see more 
when the M20 motorway to 
Folkestone is completed. 

The same holds good for 
the areas to the north-east— 
Hertfordshire and Essex, 
which are probably the most 
far-sighted places to be look¬ 
ing for a commuter home in 
the nexr couple of years. 

David Levack 

elementhus the life size house 

EitaM Ames. 

■27 MOUNT PLEASANT. TUNBRtOOE WUtAS 2SSU w'- 
'' and a* Bristrteit a"*! Tmrtordm. • 

SPEUWETURST, Kent 

Favoured «Bh»S ***» S"! *1 

Garden. SMi1 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS, 
close , to Common 

Cstabttsh** itotBdwd- Itotae. .. ■* 
Bedrooms*. BaUirogm. a's*S££ 

Hoorn,- F ” “ — — 

JVo. Kold""£22. S007 

.... . Kinaen t o™uwi» 
Full C_H- Ntae garden.. 

nTmgM' • walk -to - station. 

* 

TUNBRIDGE WEtj* 

Detached baua . m _ 
rwMmtlal ana.'. 4 Bednnra 
-Reception. Rooms. -Ban? 
KttdtOtL Largo Garden., .' 
Playroom. BUIS, on in“fe 
Park. FWafcflW 

■fr 

ASHDOWN FOREST 

Exceptional modern 
vlm^ earn Forest.: S . 

- 3 Recaption Booms.. 
Utility Room. Van C. ‘ 
Aalah thnniBlRint 
£43,950. . • 

DEBENHAM NIGHTINGALE 
CHANCELLORS 

LUXURY BLOCK -OF-17 FLATS ovoflooWrtg Thames at Kg 
Wlth msortfieerf vJevre across Homa Part and Hampton Cocrt-pS 
Including 2 ponthowws. and 2 and 3 bertootn «ats wim batorntg 
or 2 batonoa» at a.-dose fitted carpet to choice, garaging, nr 
Prfew «ra«.xa^S0 L^tobold. ; 

.WENTWORTH OOLF COURSE, ESTATE.. A deljOWu) Tujcr' i 
house on the private saute madding -in--about 1 acre with 4 
rooms, dressing worn. .2 bsthropmo- (1 en suite), lounga. tf 
room and study.'.^room, ctortrt 
w.g. . double gBraga." mtractiva gardens: £59,coo Freehold. 

DITTON. UtLL.. StIHBITON. A . superb jnodgm house, with many.6 
fittings. Corner pbsWon 'ht quiet situation.■•«¥ reech &» 
station. 4 bodrooma. 2 *»dv«»n» <’ «|*»). 2Slt toWga 
'dining room, and study, .tope -kitchen, double garage. 
we. Secluded garden with swimming‘pool. £50,000 Freehold 
Details of these and other properties front our Kingston and Rida 
Offices- 

- DEBCNHAM NIGHTINGALE CHANCELLORS - 
IS Eden su, AdjoWna .Railway Station, 
Kingston on Tbamas, mdnnond, 

ISSS'saSS -: : OVSto'4918 
r -.r 

Lane Fox & Partne 
30 NertA An (Day St., London. W.l. Tel.: 01-490 4785 

'MMdletnn -chsony. SuAny. Oxen. Tat.; 009S 710502 

. • nuffsaiBE 
•CHURCH OAKLEY - 

i Bastmtatoke 4. raltes 
m3 Metorway 3 mitee 

' , ths . ideal Small Cwmtnr 
- VHtan* Moose, oxtramely wall 
■ struted and tn nret-dau 

isuod. - Uflnt rooms. Han. 
J cloakroom. 3 recaption roonw. 

- -esceilent domastic oftios, 4 
Vbedrooma. 2 bathroom^ Oil 
.. --central heating. .Garaev. 
- .Attractive walled, garden. 

- for Sale by auction on 
'• l. - 27til JUNE 
- Applsr London omc, _ 

BUCKINGHAMS HIKJ 
Aylesbury 14 miles 

a compact Beany Nun Ol 
Anne House on Uio edge 
Brill with lovoiy open r 
Views. Reception hall. 3 
coptton rooms, kltchrn. t 
domestic- offices. 6 bcdroc.. 
3 aatttraoms. separate si 

-Pat--, puli .oil central heat 
2 oarages. Uooftil ontbi 
ups. Hard tennis court. EU 
maintained. Burdens 
oronods. About 1*. acres. 

£57.500 Pit HE HOLD 
(Paddocks up to 23 acres 

sendee cottage available 
Apply Banbury Office 

SPACIOUS LUXURY HOUSES FROM SWEDEN’S LEADING HOUSE BUILDER . 
ELEVEN THUS houses offer a specification not generally available In the U.K. achieving high standards with 
low maintenance and heating costs. 
ELE1IENTHUS will construct a new house on your tend in Southern England from £22.000. Or wDI give advice 
on tand acquisition, obtain detailed planning permission and complete your house on time. 

View our shoirhovse in Broatfiirtdgs Lane, Burstuw. Surrey ' 
Open every Saturday and Sunday from if.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. 

EleBMothus Ud., Blue Sky Haute, London Road, 
East OrlBStaad. Sussex BH19 1EE 

Nams 

Address 

Fin In and return for dstalls today or ring 
East Griastaad (0342) Z737T Ref. Ill 

OLD HATFIELD 
Detached, open-plan living on 
Uw edge of Hatfield House Part. 
UOre-modern Scandinavian de- 

] sign incorporating two beds and j 
I a belt! upstairs, same down-; 
j stairs with huge airy living area • 
j suspended In between. Dining I 
■ room, kitchen, laundry, store. : 

toy room, double garage, patio | 
in qutet. cul-de-sac. Walking > 
distance action— 

I King's Crete. 23 minutes 

£34.000 

' Riw Hatfield (20) 68571 

FRIERN MANOR 
DUNTON, ESSEX 

A etansliw odjlnil Manor 
houae, •« tat 2 screv, having a 
natural lake, urge hid. swun- 
ming pool, bln hid. greenhouse. 
Jwm. nowera. reg-. e*c. With 
3 rocttpi. rooms, 6 spacious 
beds., 2 bathrooms, lae. ltd. 
Ulchen. tee. bor/immga. 4 car 
parage. C.H. 

ES7.5IX) Freehold 
Inc. (Hied carpets, etc. 

GLOBE ESTATES 
83 Ilford Lana, Uford, Essex. 

01-478 T8S1 

We3 kept garden, £ beds. , 
- enable. 2 (iKsio. luxurious 1 
baL-jcom. Urje lounge/diner. 
boidir'sKdrn room. fafir 
r:ed ktu&ai. bottiroom and 
c i oak ream. FxaUy orpesed 
t*:rn:5hau:. Sredally nude ni- 
Gttgs: c.h.: double garage. 

SUNNINGDALE 

ai £45,950 

! FASHIONABLE 
; KEMPTOWN, BRIGHTON 

Sunningdate beside ta roans 

•ol/ coutj-7. New Idea! 

Colonial-style house. S doublo 
bed, 2 nxsmy bathrooms. 22R. 

louitije. utility room, study: 

dooble garage: central beating 

and atr coRdtloalng. afters In- 

iiied. 

Te). 01^89 5302 for 
appoinrraenr. 

VLADIVOSTOK 
Is not .the end of the line, it’s a 
rhjnnreo Z bedroom cottage 
situaied in a scull orchard 
within the superb Qrounus or 
beauti/o] period period home in j 

GENTLEMAN’S 
RESIDENCE 

In unspoilt village, near Si. 
Nrob 

(Kings Cross 55..inimues) 

Standing fn its own landscaped 
Hardens approaching 3 acres 
Bnb offers exceptional accom- 
ntOftaUon as followa; rcceptfoo 
hsui. cloakroom.. sitting room, 
anting roam, drawing room. 
kUchen/tuTakfhst roam, 5 bed. 
rooms. bathroom. separate 
w.C.. iloubU) garage. 

Price, offers Hi the region of 
£40.000 invited. 

Ref. 30310. 
Telephone: 

Ekins Dilley and Handley, 

Hontingdon 56171. 

MERROW, NR. 
GUILDFORD 

12 nuiea; . 
Attractive modern detached 

villa occuplrtg outstanding posi¬ 
tion. On-rlooking fannLand yet 
only 5 ratnuicfl walk Cram 
shore. Good schools nearby. 
Trains to London from Gulld- 

LewovLondon*! hr. £12.000 

ALSO 

Separate secluded substantial 
garage with planning pennls- 
Non to convert » i c a bed¬ 
room .bungalow. £8.000. 

Both ideal for children with 
uso or. swimming pool and 
uvu (for small fw> .inrf wfth 
own plats for vegetable garden. 

lc. 
Phone 01*727 6092 or 

082-583 209 

io ! 

Tel.: Limps field Chart 2236 
• After b P.m. < 

Freehold 
: immediate vacant possession 

Phone: 
Earn Ingham t.aXSij 862332 

THE COMMUTING 
COUNTRYMAN 

i WIMBLEDON, S.W.19 

jTih Century Ijirihauw, 
family home complexly moder- 

[UU c.h. 3 mure Eiren- 
£Sr. Liverpool Si. 00 Shins... 
irTwcicdca «Uey. 3 jerw with 
stables, burns, paddock ^stream 
Drawing 
"OH. i. S .outer recchtion, 
titcht-n. fa&by. b»J!. cloat- 
rcom. cellar. *}.„^roOBIS- ; 
bathrooms. OfTers over 
Kv, OOQ. TeL Great Castoi) 
«o3risai sarr. 

Sup prb Posit) an. overlooking 
Ai' England c.ub rod partUntC 
‘cry evciosivr area-' 

fJfve tcrtnvsrwd loft plus 2 
doub.e. 2 single bras, bath and 
w.c . sen. W.c . Iivnra and 
dining rooms. ML/birakfasI 
room, laundry, garage, garden, 
rewired, re plum bed. c.h.. part 
ddoKe gbcod. 

£33,000 Freehold. 

TeL 01-946 1371 after 7.pjn.; 

ST. LEONARDS-ON-SEA 
_SEA FRONT 

SUPERBLY RFFTnRFJJ 
hegencv irorse 

4 beds., 2 receple., k- and 2 
bath, playroom, work room. 
VOt». wilo. N»ar simps. 

£13.150 FREEHOLD 
_. ALSO 
FLAT. ’* mile »ea. SSR 

recent.. Wit sunrotim. a bods. 
■ son and 1BUi. K, and b,. 
Verv snuU aarden. garage. 
US prars at Eio G.H. 

£11.500 i£R.500 piongag* 
available) 

Both close to mailt line 
stations, lhr. aomliis. 

Charing Cross. 
Telephono : Host inns 4311IX. 

ford (3& rains., or Cmndan 
143 mins. f. Accommodation 
cxmstsls of 4 bedrooms. L- 
shaped loon go.'dining room, 
coloured bathroom suite, sepa¬ 
rate^ W.c.. cloakroom, nnet) 
klichcn: gas-nrod c.h.: garage 
end garden shed. Secluded. 
cosily maintained garden. Fit¬ 
ted- carpets and eurUins also 
available. 

£25,000 aiLo. Freehold 

Gull chord <0483) 64267 (after 
7 p.m.). 

CHALFONT ST. GILES 

BERKHAMSTED 
Easton 30 mins. 

Reduced for oufck sale, indi¬ 
vidual demchod Tumse. over¬ 
looking onen fields. Gaa C.U.. 
dbte. glazing. Lounge 24ft. * 
13ft. with feainre stone chtm-- 
nev. lined dtnlng/bar room, 
hixury MKhen with fitted units. 
3 double bedrooms vrtOi range 
fitted robf-s/vanity unU. large 
half-Uled batftroam. coloured 
suite. Inman I garaoe. Compact- 
gatdpii. 32ft; x ISR. heated 
swtmtnmg pool with auto fu- 
trillion < chhiTtnaiion plant, patio 
etc. 

£26,950 inc. fitted carpets.' 
Chalfont St. C«W (024071 
4775 or 01-350 3428. ext. 43. 

CHISLEHURST 

. AitJittect bulU 1920 family 
house lit aleasant rosldenual 
area. Double giaz£na and gas- 
F-h.. throoghopt, targe Hired 
oreakfavt room, scullery, din¬ 
ing room with Bay. drawing 
room, close. 3 bedroom*, bstn- @im, wllh Mp- w.c- Garags.- 

iX garden. . 

£27,000 Freehold 

- Phone r 01-638 0751 i of/fce 
haura'i w Dbrthaatsled sun 
after T pja# . 

A modem detached house for 
U»# uroer fxolty trHng in 
ncallmt decoraun ardor bad- 
rooipotitw. 6 bedrooms, mus 
iMp or 6ih bedroom, bath¬ 
room, separata w.c.. 2 rpcep*. 
non rooms. - good sired .wall 

. fitted Miction, doublo garage, 
denahtfal rear-.gafdap- with 

. aiuacliro _woaded outlook. 
Freehold. EW.TOO. 

Do tails - Ere nr- - 

: \‘ -T- 

GREAT MESSENDEN 
In a quiet, treo-Stred prlmla 
roa* close to vttfsga and raff- 
way -station {Marytabona 45 
minutee) a delightftif 4 bed- 
roocnad houaa sat in beautifully 
landscaped gardens of almost 
one acre. 

Pretty A 00s 
Great NBssonden 2363 

rtOSTYN fc CO.. • 
48 oxtord. Street. Woodstock. 

Oxford. 
Til. J 10993) 811881 

CAVERSHAM, BERKSHIRE 
to roar .roach of Reading 

Statton (London ’a hour; 

A Fabulous jContemi 
Riverside Bungalow 

Peacefully situated with 90ft. 
Bivcr frontage 

4/3 ortacl 
reception ri 
lined hitch 

Ipel bedrooms 
_rooms, hail, supe _ 

_ kitchen/breakfast room. 
utnity room, bathroom, cloafc- 
room. ' full central Madng. 
double glazed sliding Holed a lass screens - to terrace snd 

ver. 
Haztee or chalets. Don bis 

garage, bolter room.' 
beared swlm-> 
under water 

„_coloured noon 
UgbUna- - 
_ Wot .boar house and Sommer 
house. 
. . Gardens of about acre. 

Kidney shaped 
-mtap pool -wllh 
ttehttes and co 

Offers around £50,000 for 
the freehold. 

9EVENOAKS 

. Mdtpttflccnt family houss jn' 
private road. 5/T bedrooms.: 3- 
bathrouois' f& en suite). 3 
reception ' roams, kitchen plus 
staff and games rooms,. full 
cjt.. double garage, mature 
garden* over X acre. 

£65,000 

Prall Champion 8c Prall 

Tonbridge 4433. 

GUILDFORD 
Four bedroom detached, older' 
Style house with interior fit- 
ttngs' «nd ' ottnu, raise 
S4.0W. u reception rooms. 

PteaSMtltf situated in coim- 
iftyiUjs within • a (aw minutes • 
walk of main ttne station. 

£25,950 
PtMute Normandy 3550. posus- 

stan on completion. 

NEAR CONSTABLE’S 
. COimTRY 

ftjfSS5.SS! 
XMh cwinny noose (& Kd- 

sssb’tmra •*»- 
aft^acree of tight land. 

ASHFORD, KENT 
WELL APPOINTED DETACHED HOUSE 

' j . IN PRIVATE ROAD 

Thin pleasant modern property is situated in J acre, 
* “ lprises of: 4 large bedrooms, tnaiure garden-and comprises of: 4 large bedrooms, I 

lounge .-with Frsicb windows opening onto garden, dl 
room:(l peneHed waU with display shelves), folly t 
kitchen {ample working space, fully plumbed). Large ga 
ana childrens3 swimming pool in garden. 20 minutes* 
-station end town.. 

£24,850 

PRONE: H( 
OR 

„ 3699 NORMAL OFFICE HOURS 
OR0.10253) 21779. 

END OF TERRACE TOWN HOUSE 

STRAWBERRY HILL, NR, TWICKENHAM 

Comprising'' of -5 bedrooms,' dining room, steps lec 
down to. lounge with carved Adam Style Fireplace. I 
fitted half tiled/pine panelled Wzigbton kitchen with Tr 
split-level cooker,- 2-bathrooms, cloakroom. Double gai 
Large patio stm trap, small garden with pond, fish, f 

-tain-and QoddQgbts. Curtains and fitted carpets throng) 
Many, other extras. Gas-fired central heating. Station 
yards.' "Waterloo 25 minutes. Near golf courses. £26 

01-898 0696 

NORTH HERTS. 
A Unique Connery House in 

•• V 7 Acres r 
_ A most unusual pro pony 
built -ITDIUKJ 1900 to Iha orig¬ 
inal owner's own spvclftca- 
Uon. Vte long driveway this 
tajprssstvc property steads tn 
Its bwn^ secluded wooded 
grounds. - Easy access to Lon¬ 
don. B bedrooms. 8 reception 
rooms, a- bathrooms, mu c.b. 
Garaging fuitf stable block. Pure 
thcr details on request. 

Barringtons 

117 street. St« 
-■ Alberts. Hens. - 

.. TbL: Si Albans *0661/2 

43 MINS. TO WATERLOO ! 

- S beda.,- -American style fuOy 
nited flash oqulpyed Uicbsn- 
hroakfssi.rooitt, larder, laundry 

" >hd lobby, gracious 30ft. draw- 
log room. 16ft. x 14ft. study. 
.aintad^TOom. . cloaks, upaxuta 
w.c. C.B., 1 garage/car port. 
Easily, rua larnlsrapafl oordeiw 

. seclndod." by own woodland. 
W»tt ten\.T4.. ehops. otc. - 

.£32,500, offers 

Gate cottage.. Reading 
.' 7: • tin!-'North. 

", . TIM 'CTU1. s 3911). Hants. 

.BERKHAMSTED 
:.Herts.' 

• Meal family house in • good 
location.■ - Hail .and ctoaJut 
elogant Jonnge- dtninn room, 
morning-room.- kltcban etc, r 4 
bedrooms 11 «a state bath¬ 
room)., second ' bathroom. 

S'i’ Impeccable OTUGT, ...ran- 2 UQbM, 
UfM and aitrvcUyo - 

Frteehold, £45,000. 

-■ H. J. ATTCHISON..FRICS- - 
164 HSglk-Street, Berkhajnstod 

• (TN. 3555j, 

WH<yS FOR TENNIS? 

tiMtte&umf - besoKKil umm 

toMe .plot. • S bedrooms.: .2 
bathrooms .(master jta suue):. 

,g/* receuDWt rooms. hnninnV. 
kfidto/Mti^an- and- uUHly utt> 
OU-flred-C.fi,. parage and car- 

' ; _Q?sBy manaecd 
JSWBi ftaaffAW. "with tvnnte- 
“Jg»- NT- National Ttuk wood> 
mito.. - 

Omigibp /(fe;~2S9XVr-> 

CENTRAL LINE STN. 

EPPING FOREST 

8 MINUTES WAL1 

WKU. PLACED FOR SB- 
BOYS' GRAMMAR 

GIRLS* HIGH SCHOOL! 

Detached house to archil 
generous specification. 4 t> 
a recept.. Built 1955. 
garages each with own to 
large garden, field «wu* 

Teil. 01-508 3546.- 

£36,000. 

BINFtELD VILLA? 
(BERKS.). _ 

CharmInp cottage Bsnee to &*» acres, clnso Ag 
enley and Reading. 5 Jr 

nttod kitchen, utility its® 
bads., a baths. OaragoJ® 

. SLahlc block. Gardens, pa* 
and- Haiti. • • 

£49,750 Freehold 
Recommended w: 

Penniccxx & Co., - 
’ Banking court. S ■ 4 

Street. BraefcneU. . 

Telephone: Brackne 
25735/6/7 . - -.j 

-SUSSEX . - 
Modem do la chad “JESS' 

77^.acres. Situated In wotw^ 
rtdbay Country. Rum D 

. isolated. 8 miles -. nWt& " 
station. . , h« 

Fall oli-flrod c.h. :*J5, 
master bad. (shower 
dining rooto. lounge 3f'7{ 
14% bath/toilet and ? 
el: i Stabled. 2 uaraaf- 
outbuildings. DevcU 
pqtonUai poasdflo. 

£37,(WO Ereehoii^ 
“ TeL Loxwood 75259V 

r "(eVenings), 

1-H0UR EUST0N fifA^ 
Arehimct designed. „ 
0‘c-yaar-old houso 
weif ostabUahed yrag.. 
bench, cypress: he" 
many nttier.trees> a w 
IcUcntm . • i 

. 'bushes. >4 __ 
h~-«U»d -dowMblrij — 

'nrecpWon- rooms j*y* 

■ ~£n0 roar lobby. 

~ ' £32,000 
' “frinB Hdzne> Hreipstrod 

•-1 - - -.iLi 

.1*,-’*.y^y-,vCr\vv liv-V;; 'J 

■^V:VV;;V 
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*‘>7rv Cf* 

Commuter homes 

.TGRBiSTEiH 

"i.Mfles Soufhof- 

. STEPHENSON DRIVE 

1. •• 

J* HQMSE OPEN 

^weekdays 

Weekends 

^TheBeautyof^eCoatttryside. 
from ONLY £24,750 - - ; v 

-JFotuasi W«ir Knu Hun) Pud East Atalsry 

Sarny TdcphWefiT^MrooM 

: \4mi 
Unbeatable 
value I 
at Caterham&i £ 

well & Paiiser ... Th^Benefitsdftite T9wn ’ 
tst Row, Sussex 

: Forest Row 

4 282V 2261 

\:r BY MANOAKE HOMES 

Luxury Kitchen -‘Cloakroom. ^Utility Room 3 Reception 
Rooms 2 Bathrooms A Bedrooms. Gas C. Heating 
Garage Garden. • -. Reduced price -lor ^irly. exchange ot 
contracts. *•" 

* . At Tupn-ood Lane, overlooking die te Cater ham valley on tin; cage c*: the sreen 
belt, Focus 2i are building an out¬ 
standing small group of houses. Built to 
a very high specification in three dittering 

styles they offer ucrepuarablv value. P>ati 
are approximately one-third of an acre with 
J20 ft. frontages. Five bedroom:, three 

i reception rooms and two bathrooms, 
ft kitchen, breakfast room asd utility. y« ;he 
P starring price is just 

% £39>95° freehold. 
Wr. To help you purchase one of ihes-e very 

luxurious houses we wiil consider Liking 
IB&y. yotsr existing house as a rratis-in. The 
^1' showbousc at Alexander’s Wall:- 

Tup wood Lane is open between 2pm 
yafib & 5 pm everyday, :nc:ud:r.c week- 

ends, except Tucs. and Weds. Or 
gjjjyfrjp phone our Sales Dept. 01-94: co<s 
JjjBfih fora brochure and dcialis of our free 
JfL ' mortgage advisor.-iervi^e. 
3^.42k» visit iW sfursthattse atCitllc. ■£.-? F.i'oJ. 
-open daily except Tiies. and R~tA. T*.l. :;-6w A 

HAV1\T,TT w / . CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

ickson-Stops & Staff 
HZf )Y STtJKrCT; ! .ONOON V.'; Y 7 M! ijU- :r.2:'i ;■ 

CL A YG ATE 
. QUIET PRIVATE ROACK YET ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM THE 
ION, a mature cottons style family Home wHh OellgliUiiI ganlMA. - 

=splion Rooms. Largo Kitchen with. breakfast arpa.-Cloakroom. 
:pal suite of Bedroom . & Balhroom..-4. further bedrooms, 2nd 
wm. Udltsad root space. Double garage.' Workshop: ■ .’ 

Offers Of £38,950 Imrttcd for'the Fra&hofd..!. ; 

Apply: JACKSOH-STOPS & STAFF, LONDON. 014WA2J1 ‘ • 
and MATS, ESffiR Utt: tf614, 

. S.::, FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
- - oirStft July, 1975, at 3.15 psn. ar ASHFORD 
nttrUTED. NR. smlNGBOL'RNK. Ftroption*! detached former 
Rtirronv to »wly 2-acrs gjrd»-r> with many‘firm tree*. oU. 
Convenient M2 and A20. & bedroom*. erasing room. I ante 
beds., s receptions, breakfast room, klidiw. tuihnom. tloitroon. 
Qt}-rtr - i central beating. etc. 

n?T RECTORY. WHJJESBOR0UGFL l’„ miles Ashford close local 
Shops:, schools.- etc. Large detached residence In lovely pardon of 

. I'acN. '. 6 -bedrooms. S/a reception rooms, bathroom, kitchen. 
etc. Garage. 

'LACE. MR. ORANBROOK. Small 
, for tmprfiwtncn'.. Z beds.. 2 
Garage space. Delightful selling 

if Elis tag hurst Place. 

Tnc modem detached 
3 reception, kitchen. 

. acre. 

A FAMILY HOME IN RtjRAL- i 
BEDFORDSHIRE 

rold. just 10'miles from Bedford, 'cheat'only 4S. 
to St. Pancras..' . ’ " . •- : ' * 

nnins period house: 3 double, bedrooms* 2'single*., 
ter bedroom With sep. shower room,';Z othbr; 
irooms, drawing room, music room,- dining room, 
|ern fitted. kitchen, laundry, room with plumbed, 
rashing'madniie; 'C.H., etc^retc.-.1 i:\~T fj.' 

> a self- contained granny flOT_’ jeOmpri&ing : ' Uvii»g 
n, bedroom, kifeheii and battiroonE .... 

ze walled garden with established; fruit trees plus 
inhouse. UndercoTm* parkiiig - for; - 3 cars . in. 
tded large yard. Rates £25 p.a. V • ' _ - 

Offers-over £30^000T.‘ . ' L . 

Phone BEDFORD 720329 - %f. 

BURROWS, 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS: 

39 Bank Street, Ashford* Kent. 
Tel. (0233) 24321. 

.TYBRELLS WOOD, LEATHER HEAD, SURREY 

AN OUTSTANDING FAMILY 

HOUSE WITH MAGNIFICENT 

VIEWS AND PRIVATE ACCESS 

' TO THE COUP COURSE 

3 Reception Rooms. 4 Bed¬ 
rooms. 5 BaUirooma. Central 
Healing. Guest Wing. Start 
Cottage. Ample Garaging. 
Approximately l1* Aetna Garden. 

PRICE £82.000 FREEHOLD 

OSENTON, LAM PEN & CO. 

CtiimAi.street. Leatherhaad, S«my. Tel.: 78833. 

: FOR SALE 
OVER 60 FLATS 

AND'MAISONETTES 

:JJ AGE ABLE MINI 

mansion , 

—) miles Loudon 

' V • 
_ c main reccpi»n,- Y bed. - 

.•». Stan riaL Garagea.- 

- . s awash enun. trout 

river frontage-11 ncr*#. 

£150.000 a n.6. 

‘ CS6S M. The Tbnw. 

co^agEctyle-hquse 
SOUTH SEVENOAKS ; .. 

^Sitting ' :»iom!' YrtOj’ ^'riwch 

wfTittowa IwMlbui onto .wmlW. • 
ggrden. tuning-' room; down* 

ktaJra _«ruifr._: bathroom, bad-, 

room.. laro« kttchrn. W*H*« - 

room. Built-ttoder cave*: -a 

-■ doubt*, a. singlei badrouma. 

shower room: garage oftta foil 
gag crnrpal heetlofl, , 

£29,950 Freehold 

Ttsl. Sevenoaks S3792. ' 

FIRST-FLOOR FLAT / 
TWICKENHAM ' 

For quick sale £16*500. 

2 double Bedroom*; bath¬ 

room. and w.c.v. ^-Shaped ■ 
loungn and dining roam, fitted 

kitchen. hall; cJl.f' sntaO. 

garden: gerago and abed. OL 

S98 4647 eveninga. possession 

on comptuton. 

TEDDENGTON, nr. Thames 
Americana most aoUl.Lbvaly 4 
-bodroom detac&od house with 
Thameg moortno. Sunny „ 
lixsoaoti lOQQjis owtocddiui nao 
luded. well Haded' pardon. 
Polly fitted modern kitchen. 
Largs bathroom wttb shower. 
Gas fired G.IL, Genoa. -2.6 
nrtns. Waterloo. 

. £33,000 iFreehold 

Call 01-977 2303 : 

RADLETT • _ 

Ootachnd residence with diame¬ 
ter. 3 bedrooms,.. 8 ’ reception 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 W.C.S. 

large bright modem Utchen 
(20fL x lift.). Wide amt,ter¬ 
race. .PUD. gas CJi.. GaraHS- 
Large totally secluded garden 
with SW ' aspect. Freehold. 
CUB.BOO urtvato sale. RadJctt 
-6903, • .. • 

- Madam' town 1 house.'1. 35lt 
IDungc/dhUng rpanu 3 beds, 
plus, ground-, floor room with 
oeth ennhioce. dink and' w.c. 
Garage- plus porfctug -apace. 
IdoOl comm a Who pasnl near 
shops, schools ■ and..'open 
country. '£14.600. Froahold. 

. Avnliable In and around 
London aiuL'tfm Commuter Balt. 

;• Long f Leases * 
Mortgage* Arranged 

' . , PMom Miw for List 
-■Oakatorth Eatatit Agenla 
• 01-723 MIS 

Open-Sate.?JO-1 

BETWEEN THE 
COTSWOLDS AND 
OXFORD -(13 miles) 

Offers invited in £65,000 
region 

BUCKELL and BALLARD 
58. Corrouanect Street. 

Oxford CXXl &HU. 

• TeL (0865) 40801 

WEYBRIDGE 
•-Two. amray apUMovei town 
house. Spacious hvtng room, 
dmmg gallery. kKchen. 3/4 
bed*.. < fitted cupboards, goa 
C4T., garage, prlrate peOo. 
large onauntmai garden. Station 
.7 mins. walk. C21.&0O 989 yr. 
l-Ww Tel, Wtybrldgs 48037. 

WBST-NORFOLK 

•;_.V' £15,000. * 

’-~~P7p9f 39lS evenings. 

• r LOUDWATER 

;f TUCKMANSWORTH 
Attracilve detached house of 
character, ibi * Green Belt. 3 
reception raonu. 4 bedrooms, 
disssgip-niatar a bathrooms. 
urblT.-:egzapped kn.. C.H. Car 
port far. 4-cdra. Secluded and 

. essny main lain ed garden.. 
2 £40,000. Open to offer 

rang: nUes 642a. 

..! .'GHtSLEHIlkST 

COACH HOUSE 
CHISLEHURST 

r Charing Cross 
\ All rooms facme soulh-west_. 
L Utah standard conversion, -a 

bodi. complete waU-filtcd cop- 
r. boards. — receptions, cioak- 
' roam? fitted Idtchen. lobby. 
^ utility room. c.h.. garaa'*- 
• brick sun-room and worr-snon- 

Sccfuded garden, largo pavnd 
lorecourt. ^^ .. 

- S. NORTHANTS. ‘ 
Real huniin'. shootln'. 

nshtn’ connus. only an hour 
from London/Blrmlngham by 
Motorway/rail. 

For £35.000 
Von- can. have ail This and 

half own beautiful Georgian 
rectory with exceptional slews. 
The completely separate cokF- 
pact tolf Includes a reception. 
4 bed rooms, a bathrooms, aJl 
with central beating. 2 acres of 
garden, orchard and paddock 
and a large coach house with 
conversion possibilities. 

Phone Hufidou (044086) 

354. 

MARLOW 

On the Thame* at Marlow Lock 
with own moorings.' Award- 
winning 3 bedroom, 2 bath, liv¬ 
ing room with balcony, dining 

JSSStWte05S"*«l!f 
. Close shops and station. 

£45.000 

Marlow (06284) 4020 

DELIGHTFULLY 
SITUATED IN 

LOVELIEST KENT 
_ Listed house, five bedrooms, 
3 reception, study, wealth or 
beams. 2 Inglennok fireplaces, 
full c.h.. peg-tiled roof. Just 
stripped and compleicly re¬ 
newed. garage for two. green¬ 
house. paddock, garden, over 
BOO roses. Approx. l*a acres. 

. £37.500 . 
TeL PJuckley 274 

EAST SUSSEX 

DAVID G. BRAXTON * COMPANY 
Battfo—■Tel. 33oi5. I 

PENTHOUSE FLAT 

BRIGHTWf SEAFRONT 
■ -SQUARE 

BRIGHTON 

■. WflU. - moJsmasM Regency 
town honsB, .nr. centre and 
station, a/6 rocopc..'S/5 beds., 
gorgeous k. - & b.. ostra w.c.. 
cJl. roof garden. ' -* 

£3^^000. 

I’-. ..rsi.t Brtghton'23141. 

ELEGANT SECLUSION 
IW PB4N. B0CKB. 
(London aa-mllesj • 

Far Sale or Bhort Lew 

Bournemouth 765 777 

' PURLEY 
6nlt profosslonal, cic.. back-, 

big Webb Estate. 
FAMILY DETACHED HO USB 

4 bodroonu. plus 2 attic 
roams. 2 reception. ■ breakfast, 
kitchen, bathroom, lava lories. 
<2uioL charming and spacious. 

£28,500 
01-660 0T86 

, PURLEY .. 
PdmQy detached house is miles 
south of- London. ■ Gatwlck/ 
Brtgbton/Vlctorlo- lino- SiiJt- 
ablo entertaining. Bacl.tao 
iVbbb efitato. Qnlri ircc-llnrrl 
road. Best area. Excellent for 
schools. A bods..- Plus 2 dormer 
rooms. 2 ' reccpi., breaWaai, 
kit., bath., doek«. lavatories. 
Ltiue - anracUve gartwt; aoipio 
garage. Bargain. £28,500 Pr«- 

h&l4L 01-660 0785 

HIGH WYCOMBE 
Surra anded by woadbuul. *o 
mile from starter and town 
centre- Bum i«*7S, detached. 4 
bedrooms. shower room 
cnsultc. 2nd bathroom, lounge, 
dining room, kitchen, cloak¬ 
room, ■ double garage, gas cen¬ 
tral- heating. LeslandU screened 
•garden. •_ . 

Freehold £21,950. 
ToL 0494 56631 ■ 

LIHPSF1ELD, SURREY 
Adjacent to end with views 

over open Globa land. 

A SPACIOUS RESIDENCE 
4 principal bedrooms. 2 attic 
bedrooms, bathroom, spa¬ 
cious entrance hall, cloak¬ 
room. lounge, dining room, 
study, playroom* kitchen. 
breakfast room. 

Central hoaUng,. Cor port 
and covered area. Garden. 
PRICE £31.500 FREEHOLD 

& PARTNERS 

^IYTTt 

STATION ROAD WEST, OXTED, SURREY. TEL OXTED 2375 

NORMANS STANLEY PARKES 

Enfield Town 
FTVX LUXURIOUS NEWLY BUILT HOUSES Wini 

EXCEPTIONALLY SPACIOUS ACCOM MOD A 1 ION. , 

7, Bods ion# with Shower Rm, En Suitei. Lounge i21fl. *ln. s I 
16111 Fullr fitted Kitchen. Full-7 tiled Bathroom. 2 V .C.». 
Integral Garage. Gas fired Central heating j 

From £28,500 FREEHOLD 
t£20.000 Mortgages to approved Purchasers) J 

SOLE AGENTS—aiB/818 HIGH ROAD. TOTTENHAM. ! 
LONDON, N.17- 

TEi_ 01-808 440R. 

FARNHAM, SURREY (1 hour London, road or rail) 

CLASSIC GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE 
1790 (Grade II) 

WITH EXTENSIVE OUTBUILDINGS, TWO COTTAGES 
& 12 ACRES 

This exceptional r.unllv house. 1 mile from Surrey's huM 
preserved Gcoratan town, has sunny h. as U.. -specie and i* 
surrounded by fields. Built of mello'ved hrtek. with slate roof, on 3 
floors. It has 7. s bodroonrs. 3. 4 reception, c baihrooms. large 
cellars and s/c staff wing. Good fireplaces and condres. Oil »..H. 

iiOOfta. 
:ten- and 
. 6 leak- 
Olit C.H. 

entirely 
etc. 

C90.000 o.n.o. with ono cottage. Second cottage by arrangement. 

Telephone Farabam 6323 

HOME TO CITY OFFICE 
55 MINS. 

COGGESHALL, ESSEX 
Period Hated properly In con- 

acrvatlon area and middle ot 
village. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms t'l en suite i. 4 reception 
rooms, kitchen, ulc. Dcaciicd 
stable, oarago and lame .hay 
ion. truibtbio for conversion. 
Good stand mature walled 
garden 

£37,500 

Ring Coggeshall (0376) 

61252 

CLAYGATE, ESHER 

Large top 2nd floor cno fiat 
In purpose bull! block of 12. 
Lounge '(fining room, 2 double 
bedrooms with filled . ward¬ 
robes. bathroom and shower, 
fitted fc ichor. Double glazing. Iias c.h., garage. Balcony over- 
ooks lawn. Pleasant vUlage sit¬ 

uation. D80 years lease, low 
outgoings. 

£19,850 including carpeLs. 

Tel.: Bascy. 01-B74 <U02 
office. 

WHEATLEY, OXON. 
(near M40) 

Outstanding Village House in 
aloiosi 1 acre. 2 raceoiion 
rooms. study. . large ilticrt 
kitchen. 6 good stood bed¬ 
rooms, C bathrooms. hall, 
cloaks, cellar and storage Oni- 
b uUdlnQ5 Include double 
garage. 2 loose boxes, lack 
room and hayloft. Flower and 
vegetable gardens. Land for 
paddock. 

Offers invited £35,300 
region. 

BUCKELL AND BALLARD. 
Oxford 40H01. 

CROYDON 

U-HrroilFT ESTATE „ 
OVERLOOKING PLAYING 

FIELDS 

Double-iron led. detached. 70!:. 
frontage family house. 

4 double bedrooms. 3 large 
reception, modernized kitchen, 
bath and shower rooms: gas.' 
oil c.h. 

■ Delightful garten 
Garage with ample parking 

space for other cars or caravan 
on sldn. 

. £39,500 FREEHOLD 
TeL: 01*54 sire: 

8 MINS. WALK FROM 
STATION 

Woking'Waterloo 28 mins. 
On sought after privets 

■estate 6*y ear- old Grom Urn sdtj 
house. 6 beds. 2_ bath. 3 
rppl., kitchen fOlfl. by 

l^n-l and ulliJiy room, half 
acre oardon. exeellerii play 

^HEATED SWIVMTNC POOL 
156M. by 16ft.l 

£42,000. 
Phone: Woking 60222. 

BROOK GREEN, W.14 
APPLBGARTH HOAD. Very 

spacious, wry sunny, very Siulej. Laron 3 floor modernised 
amity house. South radon In 

•the-comer of tills nretrv cut do 
fiac. £32.000. Freehold. 

G1BDLETJS ROAD. Up! TOO 
glasahotnu i Vers spacious 2/3 
bed. gdn. floL Fully modor- 
nioed, excellent b. & b. HUM 

01-602 0287. 

CHILDREN’S PARADISE 

NR. BICHVONT1. KSW AND 
RIVER 

OX-892 7583 

EAST GRIN STEAD 
OUTSKIRTS 

Detached family house. 6 
beds.. 2 baths.. 2 reccpts.. 
modern Ulchen. atwlTOom. 
c.h.. plus self-contained >ur-e- 
rior ground floor flat: 2 beds.. 
2 recepts,. kitchen, bain . 
cloakroom, c.h. Double garage, 
garden mum. All main services. 
l‘j acrc». Ldi.lOO. Freehold. 

EAST GRINSTEAD 
Detached bungalow in sec¬ 

luded grounds ol approx. A*, 
arres. Kail, clocks, lounge din¬ 
ing room kit.. 3 beds., baih.. 
garden studio roam. garden 
room. Deiinhirui- grounds v/nh 
.. lakes. Ouihuiidings me. siao- 
Ung. v. jrtishop. double car¬ 
port. garage. Freehold 
k'39.500. 

SHARPTHORNE. SUSSEX 
Spacli'us. wing ri a charm¬ 

ing Country House with 
magnificent rien-s ovt-r unspoilt 
conniryslde. Hall. cloak*, 
drawing room, -ilnl/.g area, 
kit. breaLias: room, laundry 
roor.i. 3 beds . balh.. plus s.c. 
liar comprising lounge, bed.. 
I:. Sc b.. oli-firi-d c.h.. 4-car 
nsrig*. swimmino pool- A:tr.ic- 
IIve grounds, gier l acre. Free¬ 
hold C38.QDO. 

PAYNE & CO. 

0342 21271 

HENLEY 
Elegantly spacious Grorgian- 

sivle homo. 50 ir.inn. Padd.ntj- 
ton. o bedruorr.s. dra-A inq 
room, t.'iih French v. Indo’vs 
onto patio and south facui-j 
garden with open views; 
sn'.-dalis: shrub?, iron rrce». 
Large dining ruom. study. 18tt 
lullv equipped pine kuchcn. 
Full C.u. 4 car garaqe. Closu 
shops, cic. 

£35,250 Freehold 
Henley - 04f»rj; 554& 

REIGATE 

3 '"•oX house, war V.'-ai Corr.- 
niun. .ViraLiiie lounge dining 
room, o double brjron.ns. 
c.h. Double garage. 

SECLUDED VACRE 
GARDEN 

535.00U 

Tel. Reigace (74i 46130. 

HEMEL HEMPSTEAD 

4 bedroom Victorian nou'jo 
v.'IU. J ta.ilr.jom flat. 5 mins, 
walk station. Easton £5 mins... 
ID rains. Ml. Oarage and 
garden. 

£34,500 

Hemel Hempstead 3%6 

WEST M0LESEY 
New Gearqi-iu lawn houw. 

Select devolbpmc-nl. Q5 mta£ 
Waterloo. Suacloos !DUnB,.■• din¬ 
ing Toon., kllcb' n. bathroom 
and daK-n>;aLrs cloal^... .3 l»ed- 
roDms with tilled u-srdrobii ; 
gas C.H.■ well »ipcked gardens 
and gn-enhouscp. tiaraue- Lei¬ 
sure i act lilies nearby. 

Price £19,500. 
Tel. 01-&4X 040& c-i’i-s. 

MAIDSTONE 

Modem 4 bedroomert town 
hoUje. g,i * c.h.. Inli-gr.il 
garage. ttalWng distance Maid- 
Slone lotvn ci?r:tre and station, 
car-,’ arcus M20.-M2. 

About £15,000 Freehoid 

Phobo: Liitlo Chaifon: dSM 
alter A p.m. 

SHERE, SURREY 

DcUghifiu family houae. 3 
reccpt.. o bed.. 2 balh. Fine 
posuiun above favouriie village. 
Secluded ** acre garden. CSnn- 
doa station 5 miles. Waterloo 
43 nunnms. Bargain a? 
£42 .MO. Icntncdlately avail¬ 
able. Phono: Durv tSuasovi 
463. 

W- HAMNETT- f 

RaffetY Established 1337 

LIVE IN THE PENN COUNTRYSIDE 

Superior tsecnrivB bouses by CREST ROMES LTD. Built to a fine standard and having 
manv exciting features in 4 Splendid Designs (Colonial and Georgian Style) 

♦ 5 LARGE BEDROOMS * 2 SUPERB BATHROOMS 
-* 5 RECEPTION ROOMS * DOUBLE GARAGE 

* GAS CENTRAL HEATING * NHBC PROTECTION 
SHOtftiGUSE OPEN SAT. & SUK. 2.00 fat St. John's Road, Tylers Green) 

For Details <£ Brochure ring New Homes Department 
High Wycombe (0494) 21234. 

PRICES from £37,750 FREEHOLD 

CAMBS/SUFFOLK BORDER 
A lovely country haute ol 
immense charm tclrco 1500) 

FIVE ACRES 
or wooded grounds 

ta unspoilt hurroundings 

Fine •: 

1 j Fully modcrnlacd with 7 bed- 
111 room*. 2 bathrooms, separata 

! annexe I for convijrsioni. 
numerous outbuildings, etc. 

OVER £45.000 considered 

Apply DOUGLAS L. JANUARY 
a PARTNERS. 7'B Dawning 
St.. Cambridge. (Tel: 63X911 

THE ROAD IS ROUGH 

THE HILL IS STEEP 

AT THE TOP THERE IS A 

COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOUSE 

|! has 5 bedrooms. 3 reception, 

and the usual olhers you eould 

expoci to lind. There is aboul 

> acre garden and the whole is in 

the Green Belt. 

Easy ranch of M4. M40 >’.nd 

Heathrow. 

Offers around £32,000 

Tel. Bourne End 21207 

UNIQUE PROPERTY 
LIPHOOK, RANTS 

A most j llracll vi? iu.-.ary 
slonc-bulli bungalow. years 
old. in Irtniocuialc ordr-r. Sit¬ 
uated only -O minuics wall; 
from ni.nn Imp station ai 
Llphni.l. iwhlch is on the Aj 
Jjjndon 'Portsmouth road i. The 
bungalow is one of a courtyard 
coranta:: coniprodno 3 bunga- 
lows -end one hou»e. bvaui" 
fully laid out behind a 
restored larrahousc and backing 
on la unspoilt Weavers Down. 
” double bedrooms. 1 single, 
master bedroom with filled 
wardrobes. uivwv carpeted 
bathruooi vlih sunken bath. 
Large lounge-dining roam wllh 
wide sione fireplace and frencli 
windows opening on to pailo. 
bright modern kitchen wltn lu¬ 
ted tabincis dnd closet, electric 
».arm air central heating, ci 
aolacent oarages. 1 wits power 
and liyhl. Weil laycd gardens 
front and r*'..r. It has to be 
seen so be believed, jde.-l for 
coramulcr with modest family 
but per feci lor the young 
bachelor. 

£23,950 Freehold 
Phoie1 f.iss ^3>7.’ da : 

Llnhnok 72-3714 ■■vi-s. lor Mew¬ 
ing at your convenience. 

C ROVTTHGRNE. EERKS. 
sunnv secluded garden v.Mih 

gat-- direct onto got! course. 
Charming modern dclacheit 
house i«y access M3. M4 and 
ira’ns all 1 hour Candcn 4 
hods.. J balhs <1 on suite) 
2J!l by l.“ll riravdriq room, 
dining room, lutcnen breakfast 
room. utility room. cloiVs. 
nUT.crons 111 led wardrobes, 
invisible double nl.r.lnn. gas 
Itre<: c.h.. ea^y re.e'h rliops. 
excel Inn I schools, lur quick 
sale. KJ-'.'.00. 

TeJ Croivliiorne 3U96 

BECKENHAM, KENT 
Ij irnns. Vlchiru 

Stall Ivitl luwii house 
•■'iLoui lf> \ rs old' b.K.i.ino on 
!.. parM.ir.ii and gob cuurs-. 
Within C.1SS' roach uf an>eni- 
lle.s. 4 bedroom^ ■ 1 double • 2 
retei'lion. ‘J bethreums. ..lo.il- 
room, ■' Kandy.i filled 
l.ich'h. g.is-'ircd c l> . lr.legr.il 
'Jaragv. Small riar garden Willi 
private entrants- IA imri:. Vvrv 
easily inamtained wiin pieiily 
ol siorao1* space. 00G. 

1e|c phottii' Gl-oGU i"V'7. 

mllrr. Lel'jlihm Uucvard and 
Duel.*. 

4:i mins London. 
I hTLV-ivvir-oM -1 bodruomed 

r.vuy; limniaitilJiv. double 
a.ir.ige l.itiiL- fronl and riar. 
1 ull central healing. duUMn 
glared with new hi lo main: 
double own and hob unit. All 
filled carueis and while net 
ruriains ii reuu.reu. U4.l*»'>. 
lei. -UIN'Oi UliilbtiM dav 

ur evening. 

Unique Stable/Coach-house 
Conversion 

CHISLEHURST 
in secluded poslilun. prHaie 
rjail. nadiny Naiional TTust 
wuud'ands, b'.-tt'.. living 
room, c.ir port. Just «iver 1 
mlft- -aiaimn. -0 min-. London 
Endne. v.P.’.nuu Freehoid. 
Tflephonu: 81-467 3384 day 
or 01-467 160J. -iflrr 6 p.m. 

iJon\so\s 

BEDFORDSHIRE 

Aspley Guise. 
i; miles Ml, main line 

trains to London nearby 
Superb collage-style Country 
House in quiet lane on out- 
skim or unspoilt vlUane. 
Bc-aullfully kept with 4 hpd- 
roomi koacious lounge, kil- 
chen br -akfast room and sepa¬ 
rate dinleg room. bath., w.c. 
Double garage. In all £/S 
acre grounds with views over 
Helds and woods. £35.000. 

Access 2X1, 45 mins. 
London 

Mellowed bricks, a round fire- 
DlaHe In split-level lounge and 
superf planning Uirouohout 
rombtno 10 make this modern 
house completely unique. Ex¬ 
tremely spacious with 5 bed¬ 
rooms In separate wing. 2 
baths <1 en-snlte >. kitchen/ 
breakfast room and utility 
room. Lawns. Separate Chib 
Roam and B-car aaraoo. 
£40.000. 

ANDERTON & SON 
A small selection of Surrey properties From our extensive registers. 

WARUNCiHAM. Unusual detached courtyard bungalow. SOIt. lounge/ 
diner, downstairs cloakroom. 23fL kitchen, study. 4/5 bedrooms, 
a bathrooms, full gas C.tl. 120(1. garden In sylvan selling. £59.500 
o.n.o. Freehold. 

SELSDON. Superb douched executive home in acre hacking 
woodlands. 4 t> bedrooms, u reception, downstairs cloakroom, 
kitchen) breakfast room, utility room, gw C.H.. double garage. lO 
in mutes" car Eaai Croydon station. CJ0.60Q Freehold for quick sale. 

CH1PSTEAD. In - acres In country selling. A 5 "6 bed. cottage-style 
residence with Immense potential, a beamed recop., 2 bathrooms. 
Ulchcn. uUUty roam, annmte. downstairs cloakroom, lull c.h.. 
double gatage. paddock, stabling, elc. £47.500 Freehold. Sole Agents. 

Sales Office, 5 Selsdon Road, South Croydon. Tel. 688 5565. 

UNDER 1 HOUR FROM 
LIVERPOOL 

■ JUST OVER AN HOUR 
FROM MANCHESTER 

3 HOURS FROM LONDON 
BY TRAIN 

15 MINS FROM AIRPORT 

Superbly appointed family 
house lust Inside Welsh border. 
Mature landscaped gardens. 
iii.ioniflcc.-nt slews. Orchard, 
paddock. 1‘j acres. Most bo 
seen. 

Best offer over £30,000 

Box 2844 M. The Times. 

Liverpool Street W minutes 
Period house, stables and 5 

acres in secluded rural setting. 
Hall. 5 reception, all usual 
of rices, a bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. workshop. garage, 
stable block. Freehold. Vacant 
possession. 

Offers invited 
Ipswich >0475> 212655 or 

London. 01-454 4551 

MIDDLESEX 
Waterloo 40 minutes 

Mature house In a secluded 
garden wllh dlreci access to tow 
path of the Thames. 3 reception, 
usual offices. 5 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. garage, garden, lending 
stage. Freehold. Vacant dossm- 
sion. 

£38.000 
30 Jcrmyn St., S.w.i. 

Tot. 459 4551 

KENT, HiLDENBOROUGH 

Detached Character House 
built wllh bricks and tiles trom 
,m «M Oiirn. Qu»et country 
lane. 4 hc-d*. large lounge and 
dining 'contains old beams and 
Inglenook fireplace i. Main lino 
station miles. ■ Charing 
uross 4u mins, i. Mill gas c.H. 
Garaqe Nice garden. Cji.li'W. 
Brooks brackens. Tonbridge. 
Tel.: 65305. 

NEW DETACHED HOUSES ! 

BULDt-AR. ni. Sllllng- 
bourne, in sought afior vlUape 
location. Two rrm.i'nlng In 
Georgian • tv!e with lour bed- 
r. i ,s. in.--.let bedrooni cn 
suite sIiohlt ronm. bathroom, 
l-junnr. 'lining ronm. superb 
fined I'tUncn. cfoakroom. inie- 
m-ii u.ir.iqe. noth an ovtreuieiy 
aood sized plots. Price* tram 
1.21 .AIai Messrs. Rubin Brotvn 
S Co. Tel.- Silting bourne 
7i m 2. 

KINGSTON HILL 
In beaulll'ii *. .irre qar.'en 

mnninn uu t'i wail ul R'Ch- 
n.onu Pan . Lury bouse uf la 
nx-nis. mosiK !.i-,f.laus usable 
.1* :: bc-draom iiousc or as now 
iiiUip^'O b^d fiifiifi ihul" 
snnetip wtih ground flour as 
xnnaru'c ii.ii ror grandparents, 
gas c.li . cir.uble garage Free¬ 
hold. '.ii'j.inXi. 

Phone 01-546 7051 

FACING STREATHAM 
COMMON 

biutidlb. Orlaclu-it lmli'-f_. 
faring corunion. -r. rerp:. , 
Lulls.. oh two floors '-.'lv. uar- 
quel lluur-. si-ac lut 2nd i»i|h- 
i .i> ". pli . sanl •.■■cliiden 
garden. Lmiiiun ftrnige and 
Mclorla. 46 mins. Bff. 
LM si 111. in-'holii. 

01-764 4189 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER 
In p'clurcsguc village of 

Sluke-by-Natflanil. 7', ^rrulea 
ColchesK-r. rtetachert Period 
House, recently modcmis-ed, .* 
rec-'-pi . 2 cloakrooms, laroo 
labnur-sacinu klichen. 4 beii., 
i ball*, lull oll-rirert c.h.. 
(IouIiIl uarage. iiaruen. • one 
ihun acre. S12U.000 'Met. 
7243#. Ii Turner n# Son. 
“.la Friars Street. Sudbury. 
Suffolk COJO 6AE. •Tel. 
72B53 4i. 

TEWIN 

_ -near Welwyn• 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

ySSSfflS; VU‘bul11- secluded. 
rou^- hvcrlpoking 

Sm^ism farmland, matured 
one third acre garden, garage. 

£34,500. 
Tel. Tewln <043 HS41 

G0DALMING 

offers invited from £15,000 

widow for escepilonal 5 
,9^*- sunny, an ground 

1 I'oor 1M, converted large 
■ detached houae. 1-.>Q6. own 
I Tnrt"».Vn,>S-.l<n#.,}r3P ‘JOOr 

“ r™1 rooms, with 
s' side entrance and porch, 

j pas. L.h. Godalmlng 4860. 

DELIGHTFUL CANAL- 
| SIDE VILLAGE 
1 „.Iy w'?: NDrl11 Hlwchtey. Z'i 

irnns. Eusion. Super mud 
i Georgian style house. 5 

I HTn-K.Vw Id • Shower en I suite, baih.. large 'veil fi;icd 
| JJ1-- utility. worfci>riofj. c.Ii. 

Double: parane. All In secluded 
‘ 'and”1' 'soll,h over farm- 

£26,000. 
Phone: 0604 ^ntr j 

KEW. RICHMOND 
In fan- reach ol river. K.-w 

t.-a rde ns B P .In tValerloo • 
.inn I u d<* Mai ions Dnubln 
ironir-il i.-nil-Ur-iaLh'd /dimly 

brd,r!:,V1 balhrooin 
fine inou-.-m l.lielicn. nrawlnn 
mom. Ulmng room, bn-ekf.isl 
room, uilllly rot-in. r-.is c.li. 

Pleasant g.irden. CJ'> OOO. 
Ol-'-'JO 077-1 

BANSTEAD, SURREY 
.’#5 mins. London 

Ait:u«.:iie 4-tjvdrofiiiiri.l 
diitai.hwJ house. 2 reception 
room::. nreatlasl room, 
kitchen, lr.tih.. 0 sep. w.c.s. 
with siiacious garden, clmo to 
ail amenities. 

£35,250 Freehold 

TeL Burgh Heath 53862. 

HOME PRESERVATION 
SERVICES 

• High Wycombe) Lid. 

w« an* specutisik in Damp* 
prooflnp and timber treatment. 
Fret advisory service- Work 
fully g.turantcod. ^Telephone 
High Wycombe 50v--55- 

H0RSHAM, SUSSEX 

Sri-uIou>- a-oed. dctachi-d house 
liulil CcniraJ heating, 
.'aroe oarden mtisily lawn. »ii* - 
naird on nlcasani entdic on 
oUUItirLs nr Horsham ybouf 1 
mile from lawn centre and 
station. (Tooif Iraln service. 
London 45 nilnf-. LL'J.Oiju. 

Horsham 6269S 

ENCHANTING detached house with 
river irmirage and boathouse, etc. 
Snclutfod In own *i acre. 4 bods.. 
2 baths., kite hen .'breakfast room, 
si!rtno room, hall dining roam. 

| tarn- -din room. Heating through- 
wi. Dmacnori oarage with own 

l drlvotvjy. £4'*.ri00 frcahold. 
Bourne Lnd LCt'J95. 

PETTS WOOD/ORPINGTON 
20 minutes Waterloo 

2 Slat in block of 
ranti* taped gardens. 0 

\ dill. 

Price £12,750. 
Tdcplionc. Mr CUis. office 

hour*. Ill-700 7122 or wrlic. 

Onv..Uf SVV19 Lolloc'- 6 Victoria 

HUNTSMAN’S COTTAGE 
OVER 7F?00 ' °R PEOPLE 

Honeysuckle ole.. Idvltlc sco 
luilerl. lisii-rt pnrtrxl ' cortagct 
exposed tic.ims. .j buds. 1 laroo 
rorpi., .md Ii.. full oil c.h!. 
hummcrtioubc wltli power 
points, nc., bcautilui narden. 
fruit trees, lie.. litIchun garden, 
- = acres, stabloi- 5 mins. Edn- 
nlngdalcVlM. £.s7.0Qfj. Fren. 

Telephone. BagshoU 
7i:3.52. early morning or even¬ 
ings. 

CHIL.TERNS COTTAGE. BeaoiTfui 
poslilun amidst protected beech- 
wood and enmmon land. 5 miles 
Henley, clus*.- M4/M40. fast trains 
Paddington. 7 bedroom*. 2 ba!h- 
mnms nn suite, 2Bft. llelna room, 
kitchen, laundrv room. Garaoe. 
C.H 1 3rd acre in vmaH pfna 
copse. Offers over £2y,000 tor 
qaiclf sale. Phone NetUebed 
7049181 651. 

PROPERTY also on page 30 
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Residential 
Property 

Attraction 
of the 
unusual 
The unusual always has an 
attraction of its own, oot least 
in the property world. While 
all individual one-off dcsigos 
mav not be to everybodyis 
taste, the countryside would be 
duller without them. 

One of the more unusual Paige Cottage, Crawley, Hampshire. Offers of about £45,000 

properties of this tie. is Lake are being asked. 
House at Avlngton .Park, Win- “+ 
Chester, built in 1971 for the ia«,e pond, has two recera-ui 9ft long. Off it are dinm& and 
nr-p&ent owner bv W. h. Colt rooms aiid lour bedrooms, kitchen Areas, and there is 2 
' . 4% irm Hi" D.1p A/r  —r rA ~ Jlilfl ■*i*A and Son from a design by Mr offers of about £43.000 are large sun balcony. 
Anthony Cloughley. Construe- being asked, 
rion is of cedar wood on a ^ larger house is Anderson 
concrete and brick foundation, jkianofi near Blandford Foram. 
and in general terms it is a ^ jj0fSCT. n has ' 
kind of two-storey pavilion as one of 

On the ground floor are 
three bedrooms, a bathroom 
and a utility room. The house 

beds de- has a garden of about half an 
the best acre, but Is surrounded by 

house with a balustradcd roof pyampire of tbe Jacobean style parkland. The price is £29,850 
and ornamental finials. jD ,he country. Completed in through TufneU and Partners, 

II has an open-plan hall and 1622, it is approached along a of Salisbury. . „ 
dininE room, above which there wide tree-liaed drive and by In contrast, Kina's Farm, in 
pining ruum, m — ,.e a bridge over the Stockwell Lane, Woodmancote, 

part to the fifteenth century. 
The house, which in not un- Restoration is recent years has 

duly large for its kind, has five included the rebuilding and re 
reception rooms and nine bed- thatching of the roof, but tbere 
rooms. The estate runs to are such old features as stone- 

iSa8a"°Do"™BiSs.8aui"irl»en‘1i vfS.^ou™r-Stfcl. flow, 
drawing room, bedroom and through cbe grounds, 
bathroom, and upstairs four 
more bedrooms and two bath¬ 
rooms. 

The design embodies an 
unusual amount of insulation, 

see iSd*sajs5ss* 
Ih.e the^nroDernr^is athatDtaa£ ebapd. Due to come to auction a study, a main bedroom, bath- 
rhnJvh $ S Jonsiuction at the end of July through room and dressing suite and 
f Jackson-Stops and Staff, of three further bedrooms, 

of tSS acr« wbidSUdjoia the Yeovil, the property is _«pecA garden of about .three- 

about 18 acres and includes a flagged floors, mullioned win 
con age and a smalt church clows and an open fireplace 

complete with bread oven. It 
private bas two main reception rooms. 

tiMlSttOaK ted to make* feem £75.000 quartos of an acre has a 
^^S.OOo'ar^bSna ‘Sffi £100,000.__ .. stream,_Q°_w.ds_through .t and 

Also of the same period Is includes a detached garage 
block with space for a flat 

Co, of Cheltenham. 
Dating in part from the four- 

bam bury Estate, which belongs teenth. century is Norton 

over £60.000 are bein, 

Saviu*- Oaken House, in Sc Michael's — —* -- 
Much more in the traditional street. Sr Albans, a recently above it. The price is E37.500 

manner is The Rectory, at renovated property in the con- through C. J. Easterbrook and 
Abbotts Ann, near Andover. It servation area of the town. It 
is believed to have been built ^ formerly part of the Gor- 
in 1/16, and the Elder Pitt is tram bury Estate, which belongs 
reputed to have stayed there Lord Veruiam. The bouse Priory, or Church Norton, near 
regularly when Prune Minister. 1S bam of brlck with a tiled Selsey, Sussex. Until 19(B it 
The building has a grade _ LL roof aDd windows and has was the Selsey recroty and is 
11sting and stands in about nine a good deal of exposed oak listed as a grade n building, 
aorej., .are some late timbering, ingleuook fireplaces There era four reception 
Victorian additions to the house other period features, rooms, tight main bedrooms 
and it was extensively reno- There are two reception rooms, and six bathrooms. Further 
vated . in 1968. It has three a study, a breakfast room, four accommodation is provided by 
reception rooms, a study, seven bedrooms and an attic room, two flats in the garage block, 
bedrooms and three attic bed- and there is an enclosed garden 
rooms. The grounds consist of WIth outbuildings. The pro- 

Gardens and grounds run to 
about 33 acres and have been 

gardens and paddocks. Offers pgrty is for private sale or regularly open to the public, 
over £70.000 are being asked auction later through Connells, Offers over £100,000 are being 

A figure of £60,000 attaches 
to Boidre Grange, at Boldre. 

through the Southampton office Mandley and Sparrow, of St asked through John D. Wood 
of John D. Wood and Co. Albans. and is expected to and Co. 

The same agents, in associa- make between £45,000 and 
C/un with Pearsons, of Win- £50.000. _ . 
Chester, are also dealing with More unusual again is Studio in the New Forest, a house 
Paige Cottage at Crawler, near North, at Fry era Court, For- designed abour a century ago 
Winchester. Although there are diugbridge, Hampshire, which by Norman Shaw. It has a 
no specific records of its was designed in 1936 for large drawing room, two recep- 
o hi gins, it is thought to be one Augustus John when he was tion rooms and four bedrooms, 
of the oldest bouses in the vil- living at Fryern Conn, the The grounds cover nine acres, 
lage. Construction is of brick main house. Its main feature The agents are Jackson and 
and flint with timber framing is the large studio or drawing Jackson, of Lymington. 
and plaster infill under a re- room on the first floor. It is 
oentiy re thatched roof. Tbc 34ft long and has three 
bouse, which overlooks the id- cushioned window seats, each Gerald Elv 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

O.VFORDSHIRE, 8 miles Banbury 
Dcttghtfui Period Residence with detached Guest/Sta If 
Cottage. /Main House comprises two Charming Reception 
Rooms. Kitchen, Utility Room, 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, 
Charming Gardens, Double Garage. Price Freehold; £35,000. 

OXFORDSHIRE/WARWICKSHIRE BORDERS 
12 miles Banbury 

A Vcrv Fine Country House overlooking village green In 
delightful village- Newly constructed to the highest 
standards with 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, Utility Room, 
Cloakroom, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Double Garage, Oil- 
Fired Central Heating. Around i Acre in all. Price 
Freehold: £39,500. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

YELVERTON, DEVON 

Urll built house with natural 
alone entrance oorch. A.'d bed¬ 
rooms. law I minor. dining 
room. SDacions kitchen. C.U.. 
'« aero mature Barden, oarao*. 
swlmmlm? pool. Dartmoor 
fiing0 but only 3 inhis. to 
shooe. V mUes in Plymouth. 

EDWARDS, B1GWOOD &BEWLAY 
13 Horse Fair, Banbury, Oxon 

Telephone: 0295 S0484 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

RYE-2 miles 
Really attractive modern¬ 
ised detached period cot¬ 

tage, tile hung. 
Lovely garden nw '•rflere with 
chain, saciodiHJ yet near aU, 
imonMou linrthfe hnifmnmic. amenities. 2 doobto taffwms. 
built-in wardrobes, bathroom, 
BiW living room, fitted kitchen. 
Brfcfc garage. 

HMlMte>i|y £17.350 

RYE (07973) 3041 

CUMBRIA 

OFFERS AROUND £12.000 
FOR FREEHOLD VILLAGE 

STORE GOING CONCERN. 

In lovely country area 23 
miles east of Penrith and Lake 
District. This Is an aitenMvc 
stone faced property in *ist 
class order throughout, includ¬ 
ing double lranted sales shoo 
with glass counters, new deo» 
freeze, cold counter apd bacon 
»bear, with turnover of £350 
n.w. Run bv Uic wife. An 
extremely attractive house with 
now glass porch. Largo living 
room open through to fitted 
kitchen and tuning roam. 3 
large bedrooms and bathroom, 
also a largo oarage, outbuild¬ 
ings and garden. 

Fur 
Write: 

further information 

MR. CARR. ' 
BANKFODT. 

NEST HEAD. ALSTON. 
CUMBRIA. 

TeL Alston 413 after 6 p.m. 

CAITHNESS 

Whaligoe Steps 

An leu old curing yard. 
over from the great class or 
the hen-tag fleet. has been 
carefully converted Into a 
beautiful and In trig ulna home 
In a spectacular position, 
eight miles south of Wick. 
This fascinating property ts 
both peaceful and remote, yet 
readily accessible as one can 
fly from London to Wick and 
return an the same day. 

■More details from the Salt¬ 
ing Agents: 

LONDON FLATS 

KENSINGTON, SW7 
' ft 

a, 

terraces. C.H. jnd cJI.V. 
• Lease 150 years. 
■ Law outgoing*. 

prices from £19.500 
ALLSOR * CO. 

ao Kanfpri/erSL.LJBndBn SW7. 
01-584 MOB 

□E GROOT GOUJS 
S Clifford St., Lamfpir. W1. 

01-730 1304 

HARROW 

appin court 

HOXB0R0LGM PARK 

Close to Harrow an Uio full 
m iiiaruMi awl 

town centre 
Luxuriously appointed - 

roomed apartaonu. PrK« in¬ 
cludes ftued comets ana a 
really well lined MtChcn. OOly 
7 remain unreserved Including 
s superb penthouses- 

Show apartment open s°mUy 
1-5 p.m, or view by anangs- 

for qn^ar^easehold 

tS&sEtak,' 
Of,lee humberj. b«rn«« bourn 

We also have super lumry 

wfiaerta, 
Tel. 01-788 OSST 

High class developments by 

KVLE STEWART (HOMES' 
LTD. 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

Carden rial In heath, lovely 
views, aofr. lounge, " double 
bedroonis. modern kitchen/ 
dining room, separate bath¬ 
room and ,v.e., gas central 
heating. Private entrance and 
garden. 90 year lease. 

£34.500 

Phone: 4.15 2465 

EDGWARE 
Luxury Maisonette 

rtrsi Hoar, purpose hull! In 
quiet . privately maintained 

Messrs. J. T. Sutherland 
& Co., 

Rank at Scotland Buildings. 
Brechin. Angus. Scotland. 

Telephone Brechin 2187 

close. 2 rally fitted double bed- 
roams. spacious lounge < diner 
hSdS into iruihr flitcd Wtdwnr 
c.n. and garage. B9 fuaijw. 
Close E dgw are and t^nnon 
Pork Tuba sUbooa. £23,600. 

01-952 9101. 

TITE ST. 
S.W3 

NEAR RING WOOD 

EXTENSIVE 
AND FIS! 

FRONTAGE RIVER . .. 
IKING RIGHTS 

Spacious accoauuodaiJon : 4 
bcdroaau. 2 bathrooms, large 
lounge • dining room, superb ui- 
chcu. u b II Tv. MUlards room, 
double garage, oil C.U. srounds 
1 acre. 

£39,500 

39/41 Btah Si-. Ring wood 
Tel. 5144 

LUXURY FLAT 
PANG BOURNE nr Reading. 

vviUt panoramic views over 
ihc Thames, underfloor C.U.. 
double glazing Tbnmghout. 
lounge, dining room, ueU riurd 
klicben. 2 bedrooms with built 
in wararoMa. bauiroom. sepa¬ 
rate w.c.. fined carpels 
throughout, garage. 
3 mins, sLatiDH. GO mins. Padd¬ 
ington. 4 miles w.4 

117.750 

Te).; Pangbonraa , 07B57) 
S&06. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WOODPIGEONS IN 
ARGYLL RDn W.8 

£28,500 

Phone Mr Maon 

Yelverton 2784 

Sunn; Victorian family 
l.auso. very autet. deUghttul 
leaiy views. Open-plan 40tt. 
ground Goor comprising draw¬ 
ing room. Caun-Ty Kllcheti-din¬ 
ing room. S B beds.. 5 baths; 

WEST MERSEA HALL 

LONGTHORPE—PETERBOROUGH 
3 stoDe buildings in approximately i acre 

FREEHOLD 
These historic listed buildings, suitable fur residential ur 
studio conversion, are situated in the select village uf 
Longtborpe. about 2 oiiles from the city centre. 
For full details contact : 

CHIEF ESTATES SURVEYOR, 
Peterborough Development Corporation, 

Pctericourr, Peterborough. PEI 1UJ. 
Tel. : 0733 60311 

BY FRIDAY, 27th JUNE 

A small Georgian Manor Houle 
lacing souui and ihc u;: quiet 
yot within walking distant** of 
shops; nearest station 50 mini. 
Land on; an easily maintained 
and economically healed home 
w„h O ret.. klu, broaU-ut 
room. 4 bods.. 2 baihs.; C.H.: 
double garage. £40.000. Abo 
a good selection of country 
Houses and cottages In Suffolk 
and E4ecx Stour Vallay border 
country C26.000, £30.000. 
£25.000 to £710.000. two with 
swimming pools. — For thevi 
and olhora 1. □. Brook A 
Son. 155 High Street. Col¬ 
chester. Tel: 78432. 

case. yr. HhUUmore lease 
• extension available;. 

£36,000 o.a.o. 
937 3791. 

THIS HOUSE MUST SELL 
£8,000 REDUCTION 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

SPACIOUS 1W FLOOR 
FLAT, a double. 1 single b#d- 
rontna with fitted wardrobes. 
Fitted bathroom and kitchen. 
20ft. reception, use of garden- 
£30.500. 67-ywar lease. 

tfw: 

PRLMROSE HILL, N-W-3. 

Sunny south facing, lit 
noor flat, luxury modern con¬ 
version. 2 double bedrooms, 
lounge, well fitted kJchen end 
bathroom. fl*s fired - C.h. 
throughout. 96 year lease. 

£19.250 

Secretorinl ond Generol Appointments 
GENERAL 

Are you worth £3,000 p.a.? 
. (Lac. bonus) ; * 

The Times telephone sales depanment ^Jobkiug for 
five girls aged 21 and over, with a keen, lively, lntfijji- 
eent mind, a positive and confident personality, a capa- -. 
citv for hard work add a sense. o£ ^wnoar. Inremrn ior 
these qualities we will offer m aa interesting, cbm- 
longing, exciting and exacting jao. . . _ .. ’ 
To help you make a success of the job, conttmious qlw 
training is given from the day yeu stmt. 
that you can offer us these qualities and would Ike to 
work on a national newspaper wi* the opportumtyto 
earn up to £3,000 per annum induding boims. If yoa 
think you tan help someone- to^ advertise and sell a 
£50000 house or a barrister’s wig wby not apply now. 

RING JOHN GARD 
;01-837/1234 . 

or write to 
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD, P£-EOX7t 

NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE, . GRAY’S INN RD, 
LONDON WC1X 8EZ. - ■ 

RICHMOND GREER 

telephonist; 
RECEPTIONIST 

Architectural. maeUco re- 
ouitm a caublt peywm fsp- 
407. with_*mty to tn*m acou- 

switchboard. IBM. 
juMMlia’. CommeiuAnB sa}~ 
Sr?ovJrE2.000 but negotiablb 
depending on expertsnee- Holl- 
tl*y oraangcnienis bonourod 
thu year, after which 4 wfcs. 

P-"Apply fa writing to 

D AH BOURNE & DARKE, 
a Th* Crcvn. Richmond. 

YOUNG LADY 

with plMSani ueraonaULv tor 

lnLeresUnp position rcaufrfna 

good cony typing and an auti- 

tudo for raceorton, couumuu- 
uiion and general office duties 

tu the small, ciemat oXftco Of 
an International OH Comnanv 

near Marble Arch. Good balanr. 

plus t_V.s 60s Mr day. 

Telephone 01-486 7066 

Miss Cheney' 

ADMINISTRATION 

Salary lo £3,500 
atlanal National Federation CSliTi 

mpllres Asstaunt Eslahtish- 
mrnt Officer, ago J&-A5. auper^ 
vision and caontiDRQOCt of 
roafcroaccs/rocepliorii. per¬ 
sonnel rceponstbUltiM .and 
control/inainioiianco of oUtco 
syidcsns and building, etc. 
Irani Mils. U appUca lions are 
invited Cram wellHOdncntcd 
candidates with mature, 
pleasant personality and appro- 
Driate 

586 2961 

KENSINGTON, S.W.5 
Enormous ground floor family 
flat, with beautifully high call¬ 
ings! rooms, 7 of them ntus. 
Kitchen,' breakfast roam, a bath¬ 
room a. 5 vr.c.s. part C.H. Por- 
lertd mansion block facing 

. south over private tenants' oar- 
den square. Lease approx. SO 
jrrs.; £35.500 o.n.o.—Tei. Oi- 
370 3438. 

CLAPHAM, S.W.4 

Unusually spacious ground 
noor luxury Oat In oiegont 
mansion block. Sl/i. drawma 
roots. lUi. ■ dining room. 'J- 

aAiawrc year lease. Kiu.TSo o.n.o. 

JOHN MARCUS * CO. 
730 5931 

3 LARGE BALCON HUS—Jovsli 
wmnv oat on 3rd floor of nw 
building. s.W.iO. close The Bol¬ 
tons. Large .rocep.. 3 beds. k. 
and b.. c.ha.UIL. pmvge- 99 yrs, 

ncludinj 

10.50 a.m.-6 p.m- 

Larcr Regency iomi house. 
Licrllir.! decora! iVe order 

BUCXJMCHAM GATE. S.W.1, WcJ< 
appointed, .small modern flat. 1 
bed. fluxed wardrobe}. 1 recep., 

asrvff- sn&c&sfe 

__ __—Managing 
Director, Masaeva, Bxocutlye 
Selection, too aaka- StreoL 
W.l. 01-935 6581. 

COUNTRY RESTAURANT/ 
PUB - 

inear Ledbury) needs 

experienced equable Cook 

fer summer or tons or 

FOR DETAILS RING 
TEMPLE ON 

TRUMPirr 38U 

MR 

FRIENDLY WINE 
COMPANY 

fircspnoabt/TypIit—well t*dn- . 
rated. wanted ' (R small 
friendly ' wtne company in 
W.14, P-AJJJC. swttcbboard, 
some typing. Salary around 
£1.600. To start (nunadlotely. 

Rtng v 

605 6441 

£2,200 
+ BONUS + CAR 

for an tniuUtgent, happy, 
seir-motivated, woman.to assist 
In a nofav but .totarostina photo 
library. Work is an odd combi. 
nation of oxjjOntttvn cjieia c«m- 
lacr ana meticulous for derail. 
Phono tor interview. 

538 1581. 

flat. Sunni' south facing garden 
■Alin lovely view. _ 

Appro xusatclr 50 year lease¬ 
hold tuafranchisaUai, 

£47.000 __ .. 
Ta.'aphana 573 C66i, preferably 
after 6. 

LUXURY GEORGIAN 

TOWN HOUSE 

REDCUFFE STTOEHT. S.W.IO. Snd 

end carpeted t tiro a ghoul. £15.950 
Tg^jjear lease. leienftona SB8 

W.3u—Luxurious, fiillv carpeted. 2‘- 
beds: 1 incept, k. A b.: car park. 
CJH.: aa yt. huy. low G.R.: 
C19.9SO.—o33 7o7b. 

MOORE P*pT RD.. S.W.6. 1M 
floor 3 bed. _ Ins. flat. __Qnly 
£10.950. May * CO., 532 9431. 

OXFORD 7 MILES 

n favoured village »'"i! 
planned. rsswiiiMii luod-rn 
cottage style hnfn^ Hah. cloak¬ 
room. study. L-sUaped .mm 
dtmnfl room, I lichen, cunserv,}- 
iotv. Single and U double bed- 
moms, balhroom. ni.ii.is sit- 
Ultra and oil healing. Uar.igt.-V3. 
:niMrUx. fijj'store. o^rdi-r. 
greenhouse and 
dock, oilers around -W.wj. 

LOWER WHARFEDALE 
t\ cii Yorkshire .. 

COTSWOLD STONE 

HOUSE 

BUCK ELL AND 
BALLARD 

\ de tglillUl Jacobean nail, .tt 
one :tim- In Uie owner^tiip oi 
lh- I'alrfa:. family. Standing >n 
t: .i-res uf garden and pa-Jdodc. 
tiie jtcomrriodalWi is of maita- 
a-.ihn- rropon'.nnv and inciades 
reception hall. turiher rrcept. 
nwMiis, bedrooms. 2 boUi- 
roQn'S. -ludlo :n stable blocr-. 
etc. Apply V blarney Walker 
* Sun. rhe \fari. Albion Pl-er. 
Lerwjs i. Yorkshire lei : 0ST2 
j1 

ol Character, sculuded ’.n o»au- 
ttiui cauntnside on the Uiou- 
ccstnr/Wills hire border. 4 bed¬ 
room*. spacious lotinga and 
dining room. fully Kited 
kitchen, large entrance lull, 
doable garage. Easy accesii to 

132,500 

a -storey co ssemthta oropertv. 
Lish: and air,-, ti double beds.. 
: Slrgie. 3 bafas.. study. lai>ie 
L-snapcd drasing room 
clv.ifaig d«n. Dining room, 
modern. lully-fittod Kitchen. 
cMKroorr. iu,, C.H. and scr¬ 
ota. Garage available. 75 yr. 
lease. £17.500. 

22r» 631! 

PROPERTY TO LEI 

COPY TYPISTS ' 

To £2.336 

Bring your top skills to one 
of the most exciting depart¬ 
ments In London's leading hos¬ 
pital. In ■ lovely W.C.X gardan 
mi uore. 

Dial 495 1261 

US1EN. BUT DON’T SPEAK 

ESSEX 12 MILES LONDON 

-1 Ring Jersey Wesi 26 
Or. lord 4Uotil 

SEVENOAKS 

NORFOLK 

I'ullv TtiCitlirnlsi. d cuuntiv 
loltaqe in V atmu! rural sur¬ 
roundings. 4 double beds.. 
Urge |r,unge. dlnlnq rootii. 
study, oil i.rtU. c.h duubie 
oa>Jge. '» aere1,jCpnMnlcnijj 
situated near N'lirfoll edasi am 
bnndi, 

£25,000 
Write Re . 27'ei M. The 

Times. 

Prua:? -fa In.iiieu.aie 
I'ounstiun. •-lod-rn Uul.tchrd 
nopse. -rQUI'M .»nd elrjvlnu 
lurruundlng^. walking dislaive 
Scienenks -..j,.,.. 
y-: poor. Peruci lor •, ouri-i 
cliiiilrcti. Alan i>trough to 
nrivjtr ruads. 4 beds.. 2 
ruths large- l lichen. 2-uf 
garage. P.f. far family room. 
,;.ird*» imu.third acre. 
iij.T iO Sivrnoaks 5271,. 

Eardvr.ng Epotaq Forest. 
CTat' motile Of character uitii 
n«rarr_& and inirmtuig fultiRS. 
Large throsqh lounge and CUn- 
.■ny room. B.-ralUt! room, sun 
roam, raodero kitchen. 3 bed- 
roo-ns and I attic .bedroom, 
tias p.,:. and. gara.qr. Shmll oar- 
dr n- 

HERTFQRD5MIRE, 1 hr. London. 
Cearalau family house to fat. to- 
nhuied. with u bedrooms, 2 noUi- 
rooms. 3 reception rooms. CLH.. 
walled garden, paraping farthers, 
MSjlbmty of paddock. __Terms 
negoUabie. Rental, £1.500 p.a. 
plus rales. For details aatsis Rntn- 
o.iU 4 Edwards. 58 St. Peter* 
5;.. Sc. Albans. Herts. Telephone 
St. Albans 54616. 

ESTATE AGENTS & 

C33.5CO 
reussl-.ane 01-504 0654 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

HASTINGS 

PRIVATE NURSING HOME : 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ; 
Mu- |.in>; Slalion I'-W I'llnill'--. 
wait. Brau:L'Ulr.- proporiloited 
r?egcn>.v residence, with -.(‘■M 
nver Eucl<5h lihannri 4 b—J > . 
5 reception, kitchen, bail' 
shower, utility playroom. C II 

r.l7.'On 

I hr lohdan Reglslrrad 15 

iN.ifa.. .ousslbililics lor lurtnrr 
e'.pan-inn rr«n|-oM lor sain, 

ilamneu RaUm.-,. Aylesbury 

kill 

It you nave new hoires la 
■*>■•1!. sleie this appomuUCy n» 
reach me markoc waiting for 
you by gH'.Brtiilng Ln -- Dig 
rimes "■ Sew Haines Prooerty 
fftiiare on l-etdav. Jutv lari', 
the rates an- wry economical 
so DhQne Ol-UTM W4r>l and 
»neak to *■ The Times — 
Property team. 

; HIGHBURY FIILDS-13 Highbury 
Terrace. S.5. Quiet, listed Geor¬ 
gian House facing pari:. FTvo 
;.oors: gas centto a eating; 'dm. 
girttit -with tnbnu nro and writ¬ 
er's srasio. No oarsdns problem. 
£V. 500 frachold.—01-2S16 awu. 

COTTAGE. BERKS. * bras., a 
■ymths min.. JUL/Sepi.. £30 j.n. 

1 01S32 11459. 
; SWIM DON 7 MILES fFaddincURt 80 

minatesi. to lot unfurnished for 
a period not were ding 10 Fears, 
attractive secluded fartohonsa 
recently compblrly modernised 
and lavish le, fitted throughout 
together with cottaaq ra, the 
grounds and 13-acre Held. 5 Jaro; 

\ reception rooms. well fined 
I kitchen. 6 hcdroonM, 4 bath¬ 

rooms: mil oil-fired Centra] Heat¬ 
ing. Rant to be a^eML Psntco- 

HONGKONG 
TOURIST ASSOCIATION 

Ear West reqairra a Secratary .1 
Cod office. She should be adapt¬ 
able anil oin-gotnp with fateresi 
In travel and molding the pabltc. 

Good shorthand and. lyplng 
required. X.B.M. Executive. - - 

Goad salary to the right 
person. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/P.A 

ARCHITECTS OFFICE 

' • W.14 ‘ 

£2,400 PLUS 

Twenty-nw plus with organ¬ 
izing ability *uid expertenc* «T 
worktna at sratior management 
level required for Parmer and 
Office Manager of busy West 
Kensington Architect’s Office. 
Generous salary not less than 

. £3,400 par annum: 4 weeks’ 
annul holiday. 

please' pbone 
MR. BAILEY 

BOOTH, HANCOCK, 
JOHNSON & PARTNERS 

01.-602 5671.-, . 

SECRETARY £2,400 + 

Amerlcan stockbrokers In 

centro. of city require respons¬ 

ible. alert and cheerful young 

woman , to' assist a ueun of 

four personable executives ta 

typing (I.8.M. eloctrlc). aifag. 

and routine client . 'rontact- 

Shorthand desirable. Emphasis . 

la placed on Initiative. ■ The right 

person wilt enjoy rapid pro¬ 

motion. Office Is small wlut 

pleasant working environment. 

Please telephone Mn. Paroh- 

ment. 01-600 6633." 

WE CANT PROMISE YOU 
A 9-5 BUT;.:. 

If yon have the personality, 
a sense or humour and_qr»tiD- 

— — Lynch can ooier 
cxcttlnB and nn- 
itary/PA for 4 

. Stock brokers ,n 

■ u«fik ablo t“ 

cations. . 
yon somothfag_ 
usual as Secratary 

organize end cope; rat usual 

**s*s sar.s&.j; 
£2JE»00 negotiable. If you 
would H*e in know more. . 
phone Valerio Wrtgbt on- 01- 
493 7243 or write to her at 

Roil ding,- 153 New .Bund St.. • 
London, W.l. 

, SUPER JOB ': 

IN FARNHAM, SURREY, 
Begs of initiative and- good 

shortmutd and typing . lor this 
position, ..Iit plCBs&f _olda 
woridn town ccurra-. uflaees. 
Free, lunch. 4 weelr boUday 
i this year's honoured). Tap 
safety:. . ... 

. : king Daitid Franklin ■ 

John Scott .& Partners ~ 
irc cytraiod insurance Brakera 

. -01-977 9121 

THE CHANGE YOU’LL 
.. GET FROM-2p_ IS . 

STUNNING ' »■ * ■= 
TAKE NOTE CpLLBCS^ LEAVERS 

We're ACORN ■ and we have 
Jobs tn Adverttsfaa, Cosmetics. 
Finns and Fashion. AU manner 

3p and collect, that change 
•NOW. 

Pbone David.at Acorn 

493 2964- 

GRADUATE OR 
LEVEL 

B l-lingual Secretary, .wiai 
Tlngllih and French sUorthaad 1 
for overseas manager or major 
mtmtatinnol insurance Group- 
College leaver or experienced 
prison—£2.500 pa 

Picas* Tricphano 
.Garden 

TclephQDe: 01-930 4775 

THE BEST TELEPHONIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST IN TOWN 
20-30. needed with fa superb 
new offices of Knlghtsbndge 
company- _GP«n trained or 
course. £2.300 pins QSO 
allowance. 

.VONZCA GROVE * 
ASSOCIATES. 

IARCE lota;-. 
■i-k 1 r»»hij’d 
■mb 
1.75 030 
•Iti-.-C. 

country ** garden 
tt», ^ farniiy house, b 
T rti.tp".. Campden Hill. 
). T<-: Mrs Kebdiich. 727 

1 THE RECTORY. Rodraa.l Sussa-. 
1 antes itiHM. XVlllli canto', 
deiachnd VUlaqa rrsldencp w|Li 

CLOUCUTER CRCSCCHT. N.W.1. 
linn terra:* house, built In 
itwo. .> mfai. Krgcht'e Part. 4 
*.nr?d . * ?. frCnoL. natm. 

um front the Agenfa: Lane For * 
Partners. Ttio Estatrs oritce. Mid¬ 
dle Aston, Oxford, 0X3 SP3C- Tel. 
naMj jnldtA OBby 40Sn6- 

ZCCENTRIC PROFESSOR . and 
family wtsb to lei thalr biuorlc 
Tudor home set In 15 acres at 
groumlt In ucaceru! village on 
ovIonbWre.'b'jtwtirluhbc bard era iordshlre/ls'aTwiclubtrc 
near Banbury i Tor one year 

OJ-SB9 6602m 

I ram August let. 6 bedrooms. 6 
reception rooms. X batlutnait. 
central heating plus a doron . 
rooms. nooks and crannies, i 
Garages.. stabling tor 2. tack > 
room and feed room. S acre pad- 
dock. Extensive Barden* and small 
lake, 3 days pardener Included In 
rental. China possible. Rental 
31.3X1 Plus rales <£400 last 

Antfi: law .. Fox__.Jfc 

Hastings 4.77852 

edge new forest.—Aitiutivp 
rotiags style pfopenv. r aws, over 

THE RECTORY. IllgiibrtiO, nr. ; 
.'(nfaiifll'. So»m i/.z-i.vird-; 
Hcallt 4 ( niH'-s Octach'-rt . 
Countn House v-Tlh solc.ndid > 

aaa t.n. yrevhoid. «4.sw.l Partgrrs. Thr Esfaie.Office,,Mlj- 
Hh-ptn 48B3. I tile Allan. Oafora. 1*I.. Steeplr 

bed and' room.% ’ ^ * i _A CKHEA TM VILLAGE. S.E.3. ^ „ . .. 
reception rooms. Including , -.rtiJ7Tiv»_ driacord housr 4 QU16T. farol*hrd nousB jtall- 

drawing room, coach hauie wT.h . beds.. 2-jrecpt., l.. b.. sIojIs.; ?ittc? Si£*~J>,_1!l‘!SP-lI 
gcraning and potential sfa:r , gds ch.; quiet :m:ijn pasitiou: ULUg*. Caroi<r 4 Brocwt national 
aceuniriodaUan. tianlrn. small pr*nv iwrdfh. facing south; J iS^ehroieraeSKinnai0^*- over 
P.ldtlocl . about 1 aerr Main Sara*r. Freehold. £53.lXK). lei. I Mitt tingle gnrnslmal JadS gv«T 

O «5 

__ _. UTlOP. H . 
Services. Oii.llred c.h For sale , 4I4U 65'-4. 
ov Auction I8U1 July lr,TS. I 50 KINS. LONDON, a s-bedroomed. 
([(usirated details frtnii St. -ftjftr: \i (uL'iwam house, sef lit 5’, 
Smith - & Son. L'ckreid iTv-;.. acres of. neplp wm;ils and tier*. 
lUl—VI lines- ! surrounded ov Meld* and woods n 

factfaa for adve-murous. InleJJl* 
--- 1 era: owner. Iona nl privacy anil 

! suclU«lon Wla £».«» o.n o. Is 
GEORGIAN HOUSE.—5 bni*.. J. 1 l£J4tt oSSS 17 

recs.. etc., detached in secluded ■ Wandsworth Common.—Semi- 
oarden. Sopers views ocur j dc-fathed house onijf sans iron* 

^SSCTT^S?: : 

hS?S»ms •Pffi3?*\pSS5ft,“wu»*^ LARGE FULLr MODERNISED I6th- 
5T£?t"nmirroc dtartous virus. Li-nmrT Gerrilto .Coiiagr,. Lovelv 

1 oiiicet. 

room, garage. 
£22.TAD.—Di 
lejgb H5UT3 

morions . 
Sirongman. Chud- iard-nv. bratiliiu! situation. 

i.l7.yOQ.~-Cardinhaiii '>B0. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

coeco®sae©oac©5scs©o®ooss«cseo«oso«©s9»*g 

Very Private House 
Faring Hampstead Heafo-for Diplomat, Pepstar or Tjcoob 

In ViIdwood Hoad lust round ti-e rorner Irani I|i*ra»,s Viwjue 
*hte verv oriratr scclutiMf house »n iK own grpinios. 

JMFiSft&'SKslfwS 
2 nta'lor rocopilon rooms, ■’’c'i-u^rors.'0^ 
2 Rolls Central hwimg. attractive garden. Lease .-U yeors- 3 

Price £95,000 

Please ring 01438 2563 

Zc9GO0GCC00C9GCO^0Ce0C9COO006OSO90909<iC09\ 

PROPERTY also on page 29 
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DORSET.—Superior lUl.Uri Bunga- 
Igw Iti bwaUttlm Kfari-'itorr sale 
Ullage twist Salisbury Sherbiroe. 
Perfect for retirement. *.lo,c 
churchos. shoos. schooM. busr». 
si ah cm -Waterloo hours-, 
siruu-tmiu:. rifsd roof, fa i,r«’. 
cfavi rcuair. 3 bmls.. bath, splen¬ 
did living roam, dining room, 
kilchrn; ln£cs«J garace. r. h 
lll'j.juu or n>-iir. ilhapman. 
Moore 5 Mngfohl, Utlllngl-.am 
• iri. 'Jt!-U/. Doriel. 

NORTH OXON, Danbury . r.!l,*s 

common, o beds.. ”.recrow., r. 
and b.. othf. curdL-n. garaqr. 
■'Art. strer* fronloQ'-. 1 rrnhnld. 
£19.500 —Andrew Mliion ft tfa . 
767 UClTi._ 

.70. Good church, cultural Ufa ti 
shoos. _ Bant references needed, 
nos The. .Times■ 

SUNNINGDALB. Quiet cortvrnJetlt 
- * mile situation close village. \ mile 

station. Modem defaCAed house, 
n bed. bath, urge roc., .garage. 
secluded Burden. AU malfta. 0*3 
c.h. Rem 650 1 12 years. 
Agents. Cfiancelfor® £ Co.. 5un- 
ntngdale iTol - Ascot ‘JOHSi. 

good mumcBima nmb E<n- 
lortal Assistant far Cansonter 
Affali-s Section of wuigarino deal¬ 
ing with nmntag a home, chop- 
ulna. domestic, equipment and 
some food- Must, be eiUetapL 
accurate, a oood typist and. aSlo 
so wort under prossore. Chance 
to develop research. and writing 
stills. Phase write to ..Carol 
Macartney, Dtroctar, Good House¬ 
keeping ^ tasiltuta. ^ .Chestfrpalo 

n SW1V 1HF. 
oad. 

AWT GALUBRV. MHO ST.-PMeUt* 
dcater_needs famaie assistant to 
■’'frit tor two dityaora and coo- 
■rtfJl *n astwctsAf rarntns gallery 
fficRtcUno d/fitf and deader cam- 
njmtjBKtan. Wnst ivoo wen. taitu 
Shoniund and- be preaared to 
work' on. her own. Appiit-ains 
most be tawj. ro*oonsil*in and cm 
lightened of hard week. Know. 

t.y.,ot “S lanunaoea en 
adnuitaoe- Rfght pfrson can ram* 

■RH. as*, reofared for pnemo 
coiUQRfng roomfl. oart-ttnra/nii!- 
ijma_. no irertumda, ftgWp 
infl to mtpcnencc, 

GENERAL 

LONDON FLATS 

S.W.IO. vj&derntP-U ectf-conumeil 
iMjemta: ftal. Double bedromu. ] 
I'viug room, tdlchrh and baUi-1 
room ro-sraw lease. il’i.OOO,—} 
01-873 ffiftS. ! 

A s:onr coahUT hBuy. pr| Thom.-v a 1 

‘ention tb rtet.iti and uonach-: 
:o oroilde Iota* reception n.v’. 
tloaBroom. drawing room, d.mng 

THREE WEEKS IN NORFOLK. JUlv 
sm-aoth. Qualified woman to 
h«-lp auBprctsR oraanfae end Hwk 
utter n Italian chUdren. 8-14. 
on a atady hollday coarse in one 
uf rast Anolia's most lumriaiU 
hotels. Full board end awn bed¬ 
room * bathroom and colour TV. 
Most spc.fi: sonic ftaDan, 84Jars' 
negotiablei S3S P.W.—Write with 
carriculum vtur and photogranh 
inucicdlatrlr lo Nicholas Scoff. IQ 
Beauchamp Place. S.W.S. 

ueATHTOfRAD. \Ua4BTWI and/or 
admin- exportence.—Sea General 
Vacancies. 

TRADING ASSISTANT,. 35-50-l»h to 
wort with two yotmg. antbaalaittlc 
CJtF Couiiaodltjr BrtDuev.- Totally 
noA-aecrctarial. Involves feeMtag 
track. of cHenta' posUVons.-ap-kncp 
or aiartet moTetaout charts, etc. 
A mile accurate typing for own 
use. Quick-Thiiuting. unflappable, 
weti-edscatea and Joirtv muneraie 
charm and sit voir fair*. Ven 
young. Informal, fast-octioa. atmos- 
P St ere. No phere. No exMrienca necessary. 
Around £8.700 p.a, n«g. .'too 
V, JOYCK GUXNESS 
B UREA IT. 589 8807. 

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITY. 
• Secretary for Director # W.l 

Advwrtiatan . Agency... plenty or 
•cop* for glri who 111;** lnrnrosi- 
lno. varied Job. £3.000 bus* 
I,.Vs. and_ bomrs scheme. Tel: 
Maureen Dick- Dadd Macaulay 
Advertising. 01.-262 7571.. 

Bf CUSH NATTONAL OPERA Teoulre 
Secretary to the Stano ControUor- 
Varted and Interrating worfefna 
atmosphere, same Typing but Utile 
shorthand. ' Aaolr ■ . to Mr - p. 
Huntley-Stephens. ...London - Coli¬ 
seum. SL Martin’s La»e. London. 
U-C-St. or phone 01-856 tnII. 

5£CBETABIAL 

■ * • . 5 
' Jiferketing/Advcrtising , :-.m ^ 

to'-wbrK top' 4)ur--Mar£eti«>g, Q^?Bqns PtfCStOf ang 
AdTChistaS' Stitfices: WtuHtger. Tb»s is an j^erratfag 
reBpS^e position, inrolvin* ** 
wim ' satim cosxspaaF • JaaiagGiDenL Irtipng a ■ jm 
budaets and aU tne normal-aecreterial dntiM. Good 
hjyurf Ac tiWlity tP 3o flgure^wi 

-essenzUdp - ^ 

Our Httd Qfffce :fa curMatiy ;tn YKtona> &ac ye; a 
movliig to ImnaonL new premises,. near la«tpoci 
Station, iJrter tfris year. . . 

Gooa salary—aiinaai dircrenonair bonus-lively Wi4i 
d^SfflC~39p per day lunch aliowance-discomna: 

-chases o! company produce. 

PJeaSe wrr» to or t^qibone SfiSs 
Maun & Truman Biwera Ltd., Watoty* House, -Paa 
StJ^et, I^ndon SWlE SBQ. TcJ. tti-834 1266. . _ - 

PA TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
' drca.£2,500 ... r. j 

An excltLos opportunity,' io^s of variety and people con*, U'1 
olus electric typewriter in super.prestige offices (.W.c^ .- 5 
await a brigbt, peaonaWe yonng (22-25)^Audio Secrete 
wanting'-to. verier witij dynamic young Chief Execnfl^ 
top InternatimBl Recruicneat Consultancy Company.'ft 
days honoured, Sed-hours and plenty of peria, ,j. 
immediate inttrvfew and further deiaiis cel^houe ta 

- 01-836 *59 -• •, • 

LCat FINANCE - .-‘J , _ • 
.‘(CONSULTANTS) 

Martettos hUSStAiSSSP 

?A/^'CRETARY ~ 
to assist Jn._»evelbpmoBl Wans* 

SSStfaUto Scond^a via —; 
Medltemuouvi«f«-n 

of Frrn^ cr C ermau ad¬ 
vantage. 
Male or Fematj vrtU> a ouituro 
and responsible gxatna* tn 
mtsnfatia^^ toy.-; tore era 
good prospects_or eavancement 
la s Jjroffresslw. campAQS. 
location. . CUSr of- London. 
Please wdteni" the Drat • 1n- 
stance trtvtap ■ brief cunlculfau 
vlteo to: 

Marketing & 3aies. PlrBrier. 
bS:2871 M.-TturTimes. 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

for. 

rho1 Coatpsiw Soeremty/Ao 
cauntant of a Provincial News- . 
paper Group fa Fleet. 8L Hlab 
speeds In snarttund end typing- 
mi iubwiHiii in place of aeon- 
racy. I.B.M. Executive type-, 
writs*. Own office. Good salary 
for suitable applicant- Far fur-' 
thee derails telephone:. • 

OX-555 U259 

Private property 
: TRUST - r • . 

- An- litvtwfatut jjMMjf wbo^Cs. 
-» Chartured'Sui-oajur rof • 35. 
ronuiros a Etnrt-cfaura «i/8«- 
rotary capable or running bis 
office hi smith Square. SWi. 
atanlonioiitedty. As tbs'werie-. 
intro time ttio Trtult'B ownorsMo. 
of about lctfywnmercial Pro¬ 
perties. the.]ob provided an exr 
fcThmi oppOTTniiStv for anyone 

•Who -la. interested .-m. entertnp. 
thls_. field- . Mtatauun *a2^' 

i-nt 
£3-500- «• 

sftseiBaate 

HELP- MAKE Ac • 
COMMERCIAL...- 

That's what ' lois .of our .glrH 
do m the Adverttshig world. 

-strator - «--b. JWlns i for -jjn 
Agency: -Sec. i vtiry• until VA > 
ip .Ttr jMrocror ( Ad roawrlonce. 
pood JcypInBirrany, Smtior • 
Sec/PA. pood-typtag. far FUtn 

.producer to Prodnctiou Com¬ 
pany—to 53.000. 

ADVENTURE '■ 
499 8992--... 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for trade Union SoUcitar. Cen¬ 
tral London. Interesting, .worth¬ 
while work: riwerto.^btod- 
warkfng office. _Salary £2.300 Blus Botuw and L.V.S. d. weeks’ 

aBday (this year's honouredl. 

For further detaHs tdUrpbana.. 

01-242 1476 . . 

HOLLAND-PARK-7 

I'm • having, a, baby. nest 
month, 'so "what bright- Intelli¬ 
gent girt would tike ue take 
over my Vest End salary, hrs- 
urtOQS. office.- ralf-carracting 
IBM doifbail. and super boss-'-' 

Just ring me-; Ruth, ail 

’229 9983 

, EXPERIENCED ' 

MEDICAL SECRETARY: 

^SJSr’sSSS” ss- 
Friendly personality. Ftrat 
class secretarial skill* and ini¬ 
tiative required. Salary £2.500 
negi 

.Boi 2795 M. The' Times. 

dSCMTARY. wlUi aMflty to Wort 

-CteBT. whose office ,1s situated 
to Coinanr Garden. Interests In 
the traits desirable,, wmtnaness to 
TMrtlcipaiB ta the Centre's varied 
actiidttes t»_a». bnpartant as aecre- 
farial qaalincatibns- 
t&ble. Please wrltt 

Hrftisti - Craft- Contra. 
St., W.Ch or phone 

RKBIT _ ST-- . Martin. . Dunsfora 
needs P.A.'Sacnbrv is ki sn 
new autonomous braanmnit of 
tow-company. £2.250.and own 
office. Would suit artrartw 
■'trovert with shorthand. Rtoe 
TO 8852;.,•••"• 

THE gGONOMIST——g eypcrtoiuajd 
Secretaites n Dotted for .tmsbieoa 
EatTorS- to frantic aditprlat .de¬ 
partment in bl James’s, mun&u> 
tlan. orawlrau aMKv_and-esceI* 

M: 

£2,4001- far Sherffiand or :audio 
Mcretxrs'MfUm tavfavemrau and 
lob aatisfarthm In young W.l pro- r—In— firm TTi muilTi ..l fraaloiial firm.. Gee's RurBltnon. 
499 6101/4. 

o.- JroQ.-ni.. - - 
leddiaafan. Tel. til- 

■ '■■T'» i tries >. 03-»-6 tt%lB I 
r Id* • . ] 

room, kitchen, breakfast raam. 
utilltv room. 4 tetdrooma. i! 
bjthroanis. conservator;', doable ■ 
>«iranc. tofa'iv wtijufcd ne.,-|.d i 
nool. . 

■XPERiCNCCa f.r.O. retro trod bv 
one of the top Loudon man fade- 
tttrera. esyorsers and retailers or 
..— O upon Ainu 

pool. j»Tieva . walled os Men i 
fjro/lsclcally tmi.oo j: L.i'j.jQQ j 
jreisvald. Aoply • Lane l oir i I 

rinert. Viddieion Cheney. Ban- j 
mht, otpn. Tel: Oj JlO-flii. * 

NUN8URHHOLMS .,'QUle; ihUpoll: I 
vilESeiin beautiful Cvtmiry be-: 
iiv<m York and Hull >.—ti vnrti- . 
dot.™ rotiTora^ copv-Drtcd into1 
runtlr house bv bulbter owner. 
t^K itittuSa. lounge Huff s IJ.T 

CRYSTAL PALACE. Ui*ury I oeg. 
rat la scfail Private biotV. r,.H. 
S'srage room * oarage. 'JO mins. 
Victoria. ail.TSLi. OT-77J* 2337. 

Larue Litcheu. lounge ^ 
tMi large vyO-M penpr. batii 

KENsmOTOH, w.io —orf tan- 
brof.e Grit, s/c modernMed ’J 
room -jroot'd tloor 1ML PuUv 
equipped i_ and b . aroaratn w.c, 
Srore rmn. ri"Ptric . storaor 
neuter;. Ttiwd nqoLahc^ses. and 
wardrabes. ett 99 ye. teese. 
L t.r.JO. Trt. r*W 1955 CVrt.. 400 
'V4»b9 (irfwn 

nnu JrwcflffT- pMipiidlnB on 
oast Mlerittwnesv. £2.o0O>£4.000: 
Monfca Grove A Asioc . 589 
0131. 

THE REJECT SHOP in KntBhls- 
bridfle is looting, far ewnroae 
oan-ttute who wKwa accounts 

' k. Mainly cawboof; pud 
cr ptnnigi. famsmiowibi* 
lo. bun 10-3 -tun. dairy.- 

£4-10 pee boar ,__phpoo Mn. 
Craiqltead. .589 1027. 

(XnAKHriO COUPON BLEU 

K?'KS*KSSS,.s£S mss’ 
LAOY^witii ngsatag duwukc if 

to Aguncy ®*nco. Most 
• -- Eatery ims- 

—Ring 733 
ite'qeod at «m Eatery «ma- 
tiable. Good nouni 

SECRETARIAL 

juiiiniimuiiiniiiMinim 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

SECRETARY 
to Marketing Services Manager 

Our Marketing Services Maxlagef needs a Secretary with 
a good academic background and a sound'knowledge-of 
English. Apart from the usual . secretarial cl-^c 
numeracy to at least 0 level is essential. TWs is an 
opportunity for a sir] who wants to establish herself in 
marketin- and seize Uje possibility of career deydop- 
ment orer several yeatb. ahead. rr„ 

S 

She will enjoy four weeks three days’ holiday (rising tt>' S 
live weeks after one yeari-s service), plus bank holidays^ “ 
and win earn a Salary of:£2,200.pto» a year.'Write gfrfhg ’ 
details of age, education and experience to die Employ- _ 
ment Manager. Times Newspapers Limited, EO Bos 7,. ' ■ 
New Printing House .Square. Gray's Inn Road, London E 
WCI.T SEZ. •- - I WC1X SEZ. ^ 

InanminnHiuHnniimniiiil 

EXCLUSIVITY PROMOTES. Produc¬ 
tivity f W« Hove proved It l Top 

- paTscoi.'Admin .'Retail -• ■ jolw— 
- call-in ■ or- telaphono. Twa like 

nptrmr—coitoe . fair—nrndenci- 
Knorinatia I 'Joan' Fornlo Person- 
iibL' L13- Park StraeL W.l. lil- 
408-0412/2415/2499.. 

PERSONAL ASSIST^ 
FOR. 

MANAGING DEEUEOt 
.■’. for management j 

CONSULTANTS IN MAVJs 

AppUcajQU. i.Ased bshy- 
23-S5) abauld have desnv. 
aim Ufa* os well aa tup 
la rial ekfll&. Woriong fautvflW 
cf. French an advantage;' 
mum aaiory of C2.60H 
rig til candidate. 

Pbone Miss Bitytej 

(weekdays) bn 0L49L5 

.- - for interview ;. 

INFLATION PROOE 

SALARY 

MaaaB'ng Dlrscior w.u 
peair group of an Itumran* 

1 tovestinent coaipaui rwje 
private secretary. Salary 
bo increased Uirec times ) • 

-In proportion to iuoraae: 
cost or living index. Restc 
tnlJty. .lUtlativc and axporb 
a busy and Inlcrcsilng pool 
Mayfair Office -and e*te 

. wctiStinu conditions. KoU- 
bcatounid. 

Salary £2.500 plus facrcnn- 

MKS OGDEN 01-493-] 

INTERNATIONAL MI 
AND MINERAL TRA] 

ably tnowlodgo of 
__loitgusfld. - to wort 
two Directors, ploasapl o 
n^ar Moorggte and UVI 

ELMO negotiable. 

- - Telephone 01-638 6o83 
Bowler; or write with, 
derails to tba Managing 1 
tor.. Ayrton and Partners 

. part House. 16 FBI 
Circus. London, CC2M 7J 

GENTLEMAN OE 
• - - - PROPERTY 

lie's a. Director ol ? >, 
able WA uropoi-iy Co. 

31+ &&JSA&5 

SSS^S ‘officra, °TJ 

ny Sommerflcl Tel.: Jenny Summerflrl 
S8944S1.5B4. 42J*3 

NEW HORLCONS — 
49' Brain plan Road. S.l». 

EXHIBITION . 

ORGANIZERS. 

neafaro Secretary with -. 
Shorthand, able to ,nas 
InJtiatlvw for busy_»eSt;. 
office. Salary £2.000-1- -■ 

Tel: 01-486 1951 

INTERESTING NEW 
. IN- KN1GKTSBRIDGE 

AT ABOUT CG.30D 

Dtroctor responsible far\, “ 
teremtina range of new bus 
developments et wdl-t 
Knightsbrldjje- company l 
an enUiustestlc young f. 
tary lo look after him and 
traefe or hts learn of lour I *- 
young ex ecu uvea. Rcapoi 
rale, low of varlely.— 
<tamon. Challonfers. 
BrompLoo Ad.. S.W.5 

SHORTHAND SECRE' 
TO £2,800 

Company and Commercial 
low of client contact, tva. 
to Senior Partner, dose 1' 

242 26^1 

Min Yount) 
CLAY MAN AGENCY 

51/35 High Hoi bom IV 

CHAIRMAN of National . 
Organisation requires A 

.Secretary imornings. on 
assist to running the- t 

- - rnun bis home in kqw 
Must have a>ccollert short 
typing speeds. Age Inur 
Salary £1.500 ».a. for m 

r 

EXBCUTIVE SECRETARIES.-, 
eating permanenl ana • t« - 
posts at..sauries of £36 P. 
Contact Brook ■Strwrt.^f 

CONSULTANT OfUii. 
WlrnpOle Street 

. SUNCSON, 
-- --- W.l. reauirra a 

secretecy to O duya per week. 
Suitable .young married' lady- Pre- 

I&f Times. 

VCNffiO W.t C2 mins-Baker si. i 
Crrntpntcr Consultancy needs ■ 

■■ E-A-'SCC; with, good -r-'iedi. Jnl- 
. Uativp. *ita drive fbr young dc-as- 
•gfle - MJ. Sauiy £2.500 ncg. 
Luxury ofOcea, ,t«.:-as*s 3947. 

PAftT T1MB 5BCRETARV. . jVtenm 
and romrasiUa person to organ- 

Mh«lte.^cari: ffi-573 774® tor 
derails and uppotutmeoL 

PUHL,. . £K*S, \rj naad secretary 
taauce of foreign 

ole?L *00 COW., ah to 
■ f?iP*»,Si^^L.-Ja,aK.Faroa,,an®n m. —i7 stratum at- w.l. .ou 
^^455 8824, • • 

SSCWTABY wanted for m- 
teruttog * varied wot* by busy 
public rotetJob* - ctmuairantT ai 
T^faigar Saturn. - Phone. 950 

Motion Street, ol-490 

RESPONSIBLE SEC./P-A. ' , 
- far small Iriendly 

Borteicy Square lo co'itr 
and Interesting wort SW 
fMcntfai. Salary .-Eti-irF 
Holidays honoured. TM 
Caslcy. OL-495 8997- i. . 

REAL ESTATE I VC. fi 
director areks flrtl cltit 
farv. -£a.aso-£g-75g 

- Uea. 01-492 1607. ; . 

THEATRICAL MAOHOUSB^- 
xhorrhanti-typist: Mon-*'!;:' 
£30 j.w. Creative cstaas; - 

TANGENT RECORDS rectf^; ‘ 
Time or Full H"»® s«e n.. lime 

-7W 

GRADUATES/COLLEGE . 
wtth eccreiartal aMIU ^ 

A secretariat post on a quality daily newspaper 
you..an. opportunity to rub shoulders with uvei? 
minds. .**■ 

• Times we can offer interest, respunsibUN? . 
n>ty Jn a 'nuinlier of-secretarial posts 

At .Tbe 
'■ and' yaneiy. imipffrr r 11 inTnitrim yv«v ■ 
. demand .competent shorthand, typing, an assi^w 

. telephone manner ami'- some ' previous secrets**^ 
experience. Y 
Thd Starting-salary is ;good,^a5 .'are tfut .holidays. I 

-.weeks.3.days nsmg to.weeks after l year^/se^j^. 
There, is a' -sabsSllreii ' canteen.-and ‘ other - 

s benefits. . ..• • " -- 
3 ' lncerriew^'.telepbdmr Freda-Reed - 
5 extension 6181- V \ •v?^t'. 

‘Vhr'i-»*f ^r.ii-^.V -.-5. 

^■■■ - -. \ f""a-sv-' Z'-f": if.-tr.;;Z* 
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SECREI&R41. 

Tempting Times 

he Temporary People • - : 
areer Girl •;' 
-ur Temporary- Division prides itself in -finding really 
/resting—sometimes unusual and Quite-often demanding 

fun—temporary ftfrslgn t»*pn»|c'-."-. - ■■ 
be problem Is recruiting more top. women to replace 

"> ones wbo Save taken their- temporaryjobs-io -hearr 
moved in permanently. ‘ ?■ 

iiood 'and experienced Secretaries are difficult' to' fintf 
‘ we try bard to keep them both 'happy and financially 
ire/ ‘ ■ * ;■ 

MAGGIE' WEBB .(Temporary .Division) •' . . 
13/14 New "" ’ 

SLOAHB SQUARE. 

• sttivrafr 

RENTALS 

LITTLE WICK GREEN 
Near Maidenhead to bo let 

furnished or unfurnished in 
tlila r harming linage. j luxuri¬ 
ously appointed rti-uched resi¬ 
lience with 2*» acres. 4 recep¬ 
tion rooms. mm, 
kUchoD. 7 oedroams. Z oein- 

FOR SALE and wanted for sale and wanted holidays and villas 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract card 

carpet £1.90 jrd, line. VAT}. 
Eight colours. SUM Cam quality 
from £1.35 yd. 

RESIST A CARPETS LTD 
584 Fsllum Rd.. S.W.6. 

01-756 7551 
205 New Kings Rd.. S.W.6 

Ul-751 2688 
182 Upper Richmond RcL Waal 

S.w.14. 01-B76 2089. 
London's lending SpcoaUau In 

piain Wiltons and Cords. 

HOME SERVICES 

(20-83p per sq. ydO ■ 

Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 

* STELLA FISHER 
•: IN THE STRAND 
Y BECOME A CONTENTED 

* : TEMP. 

sentuica. Audios. Typists. 
hen- for congenial book- 

. tatuner pay . ratoe and 
more panoml atlmtlnn 

lit Bureau Which operator 
UBdtr ono mot. 

tella Fisher Bureau. . 
N 110/111 SLraild, WCS 

836 6644 . 
. poslte Strand Palace Hoiell 
' open Saturday manlagi. 

10 a.m.-12.30 p.in. 

KELLYGIRL 
N£W FATRATE5 

EXEC. SEC.- Start £1 

AUDIO SEC 

AUD10/T. - „ E1_2 
C/T. • ' - „ £1.1 

plus regLilai!-increases 

: -W491 K53 ' 

KELLY GIRL 
FRIDAY, X3TH CAN BE 

YOUR LUCKY DAY SP YOU 
‘ GALLOP ROUND.TO 
.. BERNADETTE FOB A." - 

SUWCRTEMP JOB . r 
SHORTHAND. AUDIO."tSOPY 

BERNADETTE OF 
BOND ST. 

NO. 53—NEXT DOOH.TO 
FENWICKS, i 

- • 01-629 5669 

IjS 

tfpr! 

HOME SERVICES 

SPECIALIST on si:- paint strip ping I 
service for nine paneuing. mantel i 
Dleers. doors. lUirca*** and ‘ 
■innone pine lirniiure. Tel Nlc I 
Harding 01-573 SCOI. i 

HOUSE/APARTMENT clutung. 2.4 i 
nr. sessions. wtrpetKlvp raiw. | 
Also dinner party- service, plumb- 1 
Ing. carpentry, etc. 01-402 4SH1. 

JAMES ANTHONY-* CO. Ul*_fUM- 
est way to Rnd a hncuiy n« Ut 
London Is ro phone us. You’ll h« 
uniind bow helpful wi UC.JSSS 

ZENDER PIANO 

Jtiraptny case. Concert : 

net*. £400. 

01-393 811b after 6.00 p.m 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SLITS 

BLACK JACKETS 1 STRIPED 
TROLSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE TROM £20 

LIPMANS HIKE DEPI . 
37 Oxford St.. V 1. 

01-437 5711 

CAR TELEPHONES 

ror sale ni all makes of can- 

Call Anywhere in Hie L.K. 

While you drive. 

272 1033 

RENTALS 

PLAZA ESTATES ofTtr excellent 
flats, houses, scrvlco apartments 
and holiday homes fat the best 
aroaa. Coil ua now, 380 4372. 

SERVICES 

HERNE HILL- 4 bedroom famished 
house. Caa c.h. Soluble nurses. 
£35 p.w. Please ring 455 9394. 

NIOR SECRETARIES 

MOB GOOD TEMPS! 

Senior Secretaries ~ 

’3 New Band St, W.l. 

1-497 0093/01*483.8907 

ROYAL ASCOT Bos. for aide, any 
day.—Ohs. USO 5600. 

BONNARD ** Lea Boulevards 
original colour lithograph. Edi¬ 
tion of TOO—€600. 01-525 0881. 
or 422 7209. 

RENOIR etching Rara proof 
Impression of - La danse a la 
caimugne ”. £600.—Ul-32> 
0HH1 or 422 7209. 

«£!?•« 

SS-in^S^ 

“I’VE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE" 

Learn now how to write lor 
money—Articles or Stories. 
Personal correspondence coach¬ 
ing of u&iaipused quality. 

Informative book from 
London School of Journeii--* 

IT). 

19t .MEW***.*- 

MOVING TO LONDON ? 

Plione 

Home Seeker’s Service 
Evenings til-445 4135 

or 01-446 2395 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
ami free consultation 

► or detain ring or wmi* 

185 Blcfconhatl Mansions 
• Baker St.. _ 

London. WIN 30D. 
TeL 01-486 J-345. 

THE PETER STEPHAN Private 
Clinic now has a free brochure 
available on the Body Senrtchin 

oadcasting 
PREGNANCY TESTS. S2. E*el Lab. 

Martel Way. Portsmouth 1235661. 

w dramaseries covering the Twe^es starts^byadaptiiig a story from Hugh 
jole with a ca*t that includes yeterahRptod Culver (BBC2 9.0). But if drama 
■ts us with tht past the Money-PrOgrauiine alarms us with the future (BBC2 
)) and there-is also a Hitchcock thi^erjtam^e our blood run cold (BBC 110.0). 
a day for the horses, too. THe afterhodh^btings^racing (ITV 225) and of course 
children love tea-time Follyfbot'eiren thbiigh it is repeated (ITV 4.20). 
.y there is late-night Show Jumping '{BBC-1.11147).—L.B. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy rare* to: 

The Middle Earn. India. P*KU- 
uun. Far Ejuii. Aosunxu. New 
Zealand. U^.A. / Canada. 
S.W.E. Africa, the Caribbean 
and other world-wide destina¬ 
tions. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD. 

3-6 Coventry St-, w.l. 
(Nr. Piccadilly Circus Under- 

ground) 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

{Airline Agontsj. 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Lowest over faros Nairobi. Jo‘- 
biirg- Ear. Seychelles. India. 
Lagos. Accra- 
Add (a. Cairo. Rome. 
RIO. Sao. B.A. 

I.A.T. LTD.. 

filiate w.c.3. 
01-359 5092/5/4 

ATOL as7D. 20-hour Sendee. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

scheduled departures 
NAIROBI. DAR ES. SALAAM 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRAIJA 
tar EAST. Aiu Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD. 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. W-X. 
TeL: 437 1337/0949 

iAirline Agents■ 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

SIMOMe KTRMAN Speoai AnCOI 
Sale oi all moael hais greatly 
rcduo-ti. ^ i :h**Kham Place. 
' W. L. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

FOR SALE, Apricot nandard poodla 
rumple*, evceiiem pedigree, show 
poionmi. Itioculated. wormed, 

&,ahn?U3^0^‘n'd- W,"ph°nC 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £38 
Scir-calcrlng camping, uvrrtus. 
apartment* and hotels in 
Greece. Camping and cheat) 
B. fc B. liaUdays In Spain. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
48T Earls Cl. Rd.. to'.S. 

01-937 6500 I ATOL J52BI 
LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

SUMMER IN 
YUGOSLAVIA 

Homo to home mjv 5 m 
sunny Yugoslavia for young 
people aaed 16-22. Up 10 1 
weeLs, JU>5 Including rclurr 
tii-m. 

Anglo-Yugoslav rravo: 
and Lxchange 

PHONE: 6VU 541U/4blU 

AFRICA.—Tnms-Atnca ovp<-dtnon- 
and 3-weck camping lours in 
Kenya. Young mL-ied groups. 
Brochure from Kimble. 62 Ken¬ 
way Rd , London. s.W.5. Ui- 
370 SOU. 

£ £ £ SAVERS.—Europe, S. Afrlia. 
Ausavll*. N Zealand. Ami-r'.LJ. 
and the Far Easi —Rlnn 01-731 
4676 2827. F C.T.. '.>3 Begem 
Street. London. W l. ■ Airline 
Agents'). 

CANARY ISLANDS, o-siar hotels, 
sc hod. nights, avail. July Aug.. 
Sopl. OrL. 2 wk*. from £1H5: 
no surcharges.—Sky travel. 602 
6753. A.B.T.A. 

CORFU. Due cancellation: converted 
farmhouse, large swimming pool, 
dose golf and sea. sleeps B'1.-. 
Junn 28 Lh-July 19ih. October 
11th onwards. 01-622 H352 

OVERLAND TO MOROCCO.—27 
day adventure holidays. 28“. For 
brochure. Capricorn Tours, at. 
Ebury Bridge Rd.. S.W.l. Ul-7”0 

INDIA OVERLAND via Mnhtle Ejdf. 

st. Bernard, _ 

DALMATTAN^ipuWiES—Champion 
pedigree. CM. 6^2 87U5. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SOUTH AMERICAN and Caribbean 
low cost flighty sian from Si-50. 
Try us lor Barbados. Trinidad. 
Jamaica. Bahamas. Rio. Lunj. 
BogoLa Caracas, etc. Trail Kmd- 
er» Lid.. 4o.|.. Earls Court 
Road. London Wtf 6EJ. 01-M37 
96»1. 

ST. .CAST. Briuany. — Modern 
pnilly house lor 8 wllh wonder¬ 
ful views available 21 si .feme 

•N^8- OVERLANo7°IJuljJUB'rjrd: 
ortva1*^ single or relurn. Reading 
ioOd'.-j. 

IDYLLIC ANDALUCIAN mill. Tur- 
nlshed simply for 8. Year's lease 
from mid-July. £575.—Bov 
2KK2 M The Times. 

CORFU.—26 6 or 2 7—2 weeks . 
vacancy far 2 people In super I 
rtlla. £146 each me. flight, maid. 
Corfu \JMas Lid.. 01-5R1 0851. 
ATOL 3 ,7B. 

PARIS. .Malsongtlo lo lei. Mid July- 
mid Sept, or ie». l ,2i« francs Jer monih.—HLalap. 64 Avenue 

ran Moulin, Paris 14. 
CORFU. 2 weeks ai the Casivllo or 

Glyfada Hotels Irom £187 p.p. 
Inc., half-board, sched. fllgnrs. 
surcharges. Ring Suocrtravel Ol- 
589 .■>!«!. ATtlL 322B. 

NICE - VILLEFRANCHE / MER. 
Hon-I Welcome • - • on Lho sea 
front. Tal.: ifi.t, eti 70 26. 

ATHENS. Regular direct coach 
novorcrall. ..£24 single, depart 
Saturdays. Lconomy Holidavs, .56 
Cbun- Sirori. London. Sir 1 , 
01-730 3251. Brillah Agents. 

FREE yoilT ropy nf our 23 page 1 
colour newspaper packed with 
InforTn.illon all about overland 
expeditions and camping loun. 
Ring, write or call. Trail Finders 
Llrt.. 46; T, Earls Court Rd.. 
Lundon 1iH 6EJ. in-657 U631. 
■ lO lines >. 

EUROPEAN OVFRLAND TOURS. 
28 days Scandinavia. £120. 21 
days Ueniral A S Europe J»7: 
r#r J2 days. Clio. 63 days West- , 
cm Europe. 2262—Ring Sun¬ 
downers lor colour brochure. 01- 1 
170 4517. 

CLUB MEDITERRANEE Oilers holi¬ 
days par excellence. Everything 
Included In the price: Corsica. 
Tunisia. Dlerba. Israel. Phone 
James Vance Travel. 01-203 JC1O6 
for immediate confirmation. ATOL 
021 a. 

SWISS Summer farm Jobs. Large 
s.a.e. to V.W.I. «> Part End St.. 
Oxford. 

KATMANDU. C150-14 days. 
Travel overland lo India and 

•Nepal with Sundowners via Iron , 
Curtain counUlos. Middle Last or i 
Turkey. Ring 01-570 4317 for 
colour brochure. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airline. Fly the Cana¬ 
dian p.ic if Ic was—via Vancouver. 
For full dPiaUs of this cnloyablc 
rt-ullny I'liono 01.610 566-1 now. 
Or coll at CP Airlines. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar Square. London. WC2. ■ ir 
you are nylng haine. II will com¬ 
plain jour round Ihe world trip, i 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland. Connec¬ 
tions Indonesia and Australia. 
Brochure, fninrroniinenial. ib-t 
floldhav-k Rd., W12. (ii-749 

GREECE I GREECE ! Athens. 
Crete. • aN Europe.—Euro- 
ched:. 01-542 JhlJ < Airline 
Agis.i. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Holds, vi l/as and Flats—32U 
Regent Su-eei. London it. i, Tel. 
01-580 5152 «AT0L347BI 

S4VE £30 -r la Europe, t ours. 
gfhetlWed frlqhu.daily. Heathrow. 
T.T.L. 01-222 7a. 0 ATOL 5o2B. 

ECONOMY JETS. MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Agta. Q1-U56 15R3. 

GREECE, OR EUROPE 7 Try E.C.T. 
-01-542 2431 i Airline AgLsI>: 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE 
E.U.T. Air Agls., 01-836 l<i“ 

tvebam. Birtwistle 

Motor Show Race 
LEE 300 

On b Stan. blue, tmmacu- SW, Drccnibfli l97o rofl.. 
i.000 miles, soft and J>4«l 

lops. caasctte/stefeo radio, 
electric aerial, boo [rack maq- 
neslmn wheels and Monllia 
Hccrtng wheel. 

'' £3,000 
Telephone : 01-637 26'As 

(day 1 
era 01-727 75 /1 i evening I 

DAIMLER SOVE88ICN. RcglblClVd 
1975 1,800 miles oniv EJ-MW- 
Tel. Wpjverhamplon 755 49v- 

VOLVO ESTATE 
73 series 

Green. Kdol rad Radio. 
Extras One owner. 

View London 

£1.300 o.n.0. 

Phone: THIRSK 22240 

1974 FORD GRANADA a, tale, 
6.000 miles, navy blue, radio, 
yon roof, healed rear window, 
cxceileni condllion. E2.2U0. 575 
2667. 

JAGUAR 4.2 LITRE. K rMisira- 
Hon 114711. quadraphonic 
stereo, nilleago 28,000. EsCd- 
Icni ^condinon. £1.550.—Rlnp 
a*<i m91. office hpura. 

JAN.. '74 Slag, PET 40M, diiiaina- 
Uc. sapphire blue, ij.oqu inis . 
e.vccUcni candltlpn. hard and suli 
tops, cartridge sicreo/tudlo elcc- 
uic aerial, alloy wheels, healed 
roar window, Unted glass LhmI- 
iwicd set non. £3.25i> nr near. 
Can arrange H.P.—i'ci. Witney 
iOiftja.1 o055. 

CfilPSTEAD for .vour new Alia, 
BMW. Lancia. Mercedm—and a 

_ rftMbia deal- 01-727 0611. 
1RIUMPH a.B PI Mk II. H 

regiainred. low mileade. blue. 
imm&cuuie. xa$ tws. 

£695. Swansgc ruv2 92 ■ 4716. 
CITAOBn SPECIAL OFFER I Save 

money on all new Citroen ii£ 
Models. Telephone Coni menial 
car centre. qi-*s9 bbui.-s. 

1973 FIAT 130 Saloon AulO. P-9. 
tinted glass- Elec. windows, 
radio, m»l. sllvor: Cl .995.—Nor¬ 
mans. 01-622 0042., 

BMW retail sates, tor mo besi 
delivery and prices.—ft. Edwards. 
D1-&68 9155. 

VOLVO 244 DL. 1975. WhlB Rad. 
3.000 miles- Vinyl seats, tinted 
glass. C2.550. Tel. Haydon Bridge 
280 evea/wkenda. 

ASTON MARTIN DBb Volunio. UlD ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

lion, C3.75G. For appointment 10 
view please phone 01-945 CC6U. 

BROMPTON GARAGE LTD. offer I 
1975, March. Rover >,500, Auie. 
l.0m» niluw only. £2.750.—Kino 
iiI-5All “.o2J. 

KOU^-ROVCt & BENTLEY 

UNDER 1,OUO MILES 

Our Chairman's Slivci 
Shadow first reg. in April, 
must bn a bargain al £14.500. 
BcHcetaif So. Garages. 59/61 
Albon Em ban km mil. S-E.l 
01-755 5.521. 

,SJ1_»,OI-U-ROY'C1= Sliver Shadow 
convertible, Regal red. balpe In- 
te-riDr Sieroo. £9.975. Phono 
Vogue Motors. 05057 2222. 

BENTLEV ' CONTINENTAL S3 
1965. 4-ttoor James Yotmq 
77.000 mllaa. Beauiifui. cs.pSo 
Private sale. 01-958 2144. 

ROLLS-ROYCE. Oct. 73 

Undei IU.UUU miles. i 

owner, walnut, belae inmnur. 

R-irack. *lve new tyre* 

<9.975. 

DAY. 9ati DObl LVtNIMl.- 

ySb 796K 

1974 ROLLS-ROYCE Slliar Shadow, 
regency bronze and walnut, beiae 
Inmnor. many extras, one ownri. 
£11.250. Telephone Vague Moiurs 
iWsjinauthi CZOZ7 2^—. 

L.H.D. SILVER CLOUD ar i-onv 
Silver Shadow required oy Hritor 
re lum mo abroad i/aitagh^i 
09015 4r4f iVorksi 

WANTED 

CASH BUYER ot R'JlIv-Koyce. KOIit- 
leu or anv nreiliae cars Trtft 
62n6. 

RCLL5-ROYCE. Collccior nanlj 
Silver Cloud 1 or 11. coachbullt 
or steel bodywork. (.ooJ condi¬ 
tion curniial. Full history and 
details. Please wrile Box 3tj'.»7 
M. The Times or telephone oi- 
233 5829. 
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darUns- V/iloE, 
-Chuch. June. 
I«c 2ISI Bhorfi 

DEATHS 
V/ILOE. GEOFrHCT.-— 

June. swUtntf. w 
BhoitMla. math lov.nl h®f*JnCj°J 
Winnie and fa liter Of Nttel md 
Trevor. Cmmaflon in BhaifMia 

j3Xco>~0‘< Saturday, Tih JUft'*. 
1973. In Toronto, Canada. Laszio. 
aged <4. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
I_LQrD-BAKER.—Thn m«mdrial S£P- 

vicp {nr the lain MIm Ollif 
Katheruie Lloyd Uoyd-Baww. at 
HardwlcKe vmrt. Oloaetwtor. 
which is to Of> held on FrltUy. 
Jane 37U,. in Giotweaier 
Cathedral. M'Ui now cDrartonce 
at 2 p.m. and not a* previously 
PDbliflhAdt 

tUMMHBTOH.—A meitirtrial sendee 
for Cantam Rletwrt Sununcrton. 
Royal Engineers who lost *?ifL,!Ka 
while climbing ^ Moimt Nnhw. 
Ncval. will he held at yti- 
wlch Callage Chanel. London.. 
S.EV21. otiaSaUirday, 5ttt July, 
ar noon. 

IN' MEMORIAM 

HOOUFV^ JTTCTiAM,^1FRANlCLIN.-r 
Romr-mbered with Jove, especially 
today. Jone lu.—Tncj. 

O'CONNOR-*—In loving memory of < 
Martin CTponnor Who died 15lhl 

SCOTT.' JORli MOFFETT CUTH-1 
BERT, of Cambridge. Died ai 
crfndeTwafd. June IStfi. 1974. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS I 
HOLLINGSWORTH. — Mm. B I 

HaHluaswarth and Ibmlly wish to; 
e.Nprcss their ilncam UianLa to 
Lho Rev. J. Y. Muckl* for his 
Und ministrations and all . 
relatives, friend*, neighbours and 
colleagues for their kindness, 
sympathy. letters and cards of 
condolence and beautiful floral 
tributes received In a very 

MRS? ATKINS AND FAMILY wish 
to thank all friends and col- 
lugiin of her late son. Michael, 
at the Bnmh Library and BHirib 
Museum, for thetr aymwthy and 
xw beautiful flowers. 

MONEY MAKES 
• THE WORLD 

GO ROUND 

llu* people Who arc involved 
in finance and iiccovnunn' 
today arc mure Important man 
ever before. To help run fill 
mew essential vacancies The 
Times U presenting another 
successful feature entitled: 

FOCUS ON FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNTANCY 

This special recraUnieni guide 
will appear on 

THURSDAY. 26Ui JUNE. 19T5 

MV can help sou nil cicse 
positions wnn The Time* 

■Jti.OOO readers in this special¬ 
ised field. 

This la an important umii for 
all or us 

MAKE SURE YOU DON’T MISS 
IT 

Ring The Tunes Appointments 
Team 

fur more detail-* or to book 
l our space 

01-278 9161 

or Manchester Often Ool-HT-t 
1334. 

HELP SAVE SIGHT 

YOUR MONEY—OUR 
WORK 

PLEASE HELP 

BLINDNESS MAY BE 
PREVENTABLE ’. 

London Refraction Hoaptla 

HADLEY’S 

OF LONDON 
Late night Restaurant that 

i unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
I menu 

■ International cabaret twice 
I v nightly, 
i Dine and Dance with 
; The Radley Girls 
i Open Sundays. 

' Reservations : 629 S94? 
a MILL STREET 

; (off condulL Street) 
j LONDON. W-J. ( 

’ RESTAURANTS 

TRAVELLING THROUGH Unw 
1 nhlrc on me Mb.' Casstnclli* Res 

tdliraiil anJ Motor lm»—BOOvd*. I 
irom cstt 37 iStiUidf^h Parbata-j 
Turn-off of Um In Stand- I 

i bhi. Lunch irom El.BC>. 
MAIDfiNHBAD. U-aio Umdon by 

Mri turn off at siodouJamI. aver 
Maidenhead Bridge. tmmedUloEy 
left: Rtvlcra HoreL Lurch on 
Thames torraccs at p-55.<ir * > 
cane. Dinner E2L35. TcL. 0638 
25*25. 

iaafiiia 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night SwTrtra 

Private Chapels 
49 Edgware Road. M'.2 

01-733 3377 
49 Marinas Road. W.8 

01-937 0737 

INGHAM.—On the 12lli Junr. 
«i st. ••tare * Hospila . 

Harrow nouit. 'i to EUvabciU 
■ ner Manning. and Robert 
Ingham—a &on i Richard Hanrts 
itobrri •. .i brother for Alexandra. 

JACKSON—On June I3fh. at the 
'.ij-T, Banon-on-sea. Hampshire. 
l<> G«r. * nre Shephard ■ and Paul 

a dnuahicr. 
MYRTLE.—-On Juli* lOUl. 1*'7A. 41 

Mn**vilnsi»T iiospii.il. to Man 
no%r 'ner lord' ami Andrew— 

daughter -Lucy Jane.. 
NICHOLAS.—On U»- »llh Junp. 

l7r.'». ji the yuecn Ellraboiti 
Hospital. Blrmlnqnam. to JuMinc 
• noc Thorne >. .tnd Jonathan—-a 
ia5. Brnlamln James Crompton— 
a brother for Melissa. 

OWEN.—On 7thi June. riW' «l 
Colchester, lo Cheryl ; ne.- New i. 
and Peter a girl—Chelsi Dantane. 

PAGE.—Qn lOih June.. at 8i 
Teresa s Hospital. Wimbledon to 
Ailoen mew llampaon., wife of 
terry P»BC—a son lAshmy Law- 
renee > a brother for Caroline. 

PRYCE.—On June uih, to Chrtstcl 

;r'.Bs“*ssi,.r?«5asa'i7T 
brother for EILaMth. 

sadler—on June II. lo Robert 
and Carole * lire He.tld ■—a son 
'Simon James/, a brother fur 
Mart.. 

SHEARER.—On June lOlh.. at Si. 
fVrrsa s. ii'lmbleden. to J Illy and 
If tenant. -t son—Nuliolas. A 
T'other lor Ucorgeile 

THOMAS.—Oft I3U> June. J<»73. al 
Oui»n Charlolle s Hosollal. tu 
Janino ■ ncc Boaii.byi and Robin 
—a daughicr. 

TOWNING.—On 1UIh May. to 
Sandra and AarMn Toivnuig—a 
daughter > Blanca • 

VAROV.—On June 11 th. at Alton 
i.Veneral Hosplia!. to Anne tnoc 
Moarm. and Pfin—a son 

ADOPTION 
THOMAS.—-Li Kugn and Rachel 

■ neecoalr: a daughter tClwrtolle 
Mary*, now aged live months. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

' TRIBUTE TO 
BRAM FISCHER QC 

(1908-1975) 

South African barrtsur, riehler 
for Justice. Internationally 
known counsel In political 
trials. Including the Treason 
Trial and the Rlvania Trial. 
Died while servtnn Ills Impri¬ 
sonment for his opposition to 
Apartheid. 

Wed., lStb June. 6-7 pm 

Small Hall. Friends House. 
Euston Road. London, NUi. 

Under the auspices or the 
International Defence and Aid 
Fund. Canon L. John Collins In 

the Chair. 

THE 
ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL 

“ Farewell lo Grays Inn Road ” 
Sunday 22nd June. 1975 

at 3.J5 p.ni. 
On the Front Suture of the old 

Building 

AN ACT OF THANKSGIVING 
for the work of 7he Royal Free 
Hospital at Cray* inn Road. The 
Anglican. Roman Catholic. Free 
Church and Jewish chaplain* 
will take pari Music will he 
provided by the Salvation Arniv 
Band. 

ALL W ELCOME 

FOR THOUSANDS OF 
HANDICAPPED AND 

DEPRIVED CHILDREN 
the right hind of :oy oibnulaie* 
a CLIVUS', lessens lcmcllncss and 
Isolation. With nearly 12uo to-/ 
libraries throughout Britain and 
more being started hclo Is des- 
neraiely needed—Mease give 
vonr rmandai surroort- Foil In¬ 
formation irom Tov Libraries 
Association. Sunley House, 
rjunrhorp* si.. London. ET 
»rnii" 

CANCER RESEARCH 

The Imperial Oncer 
urgent tnves- 
• needs your 

UK HOLIDAYS 

See Urn splendours of Uan- 
l pollen, Ciiesler, . Slrallord. 
! V» orccMcr. etc. In a Inswiy div- 
. sel canal cruiser: J. 6 or 8 

berth. Shower. Hush Jb'lct-. 
fricipe. electric Hflftf. i£,*> 
water. T.V, available. FlIEX 
INCLUDED_IN TERMS, rrre 
colour brochure: Dept. bly. 
Shropshire Union CrnLsoS, Ltd.. 
Norbary. Staflord. Tel.: hood- 
seaves 1.078 57Ji 293. 

! KTNLOCH HOUSE HOTEL 

! Blairgowrie Perthshire 
i A-A.. R.A.C. R.S.A.C. 2-: 
‘ star. A country house hotel in 

beautiful ponhsnirc excellent 
I iQurlna centre. .Few vacancies 
I now and In August due ta 
: cancellation. rewRhon*. 
I Essendy 2ji . Mr. and Mrs. 

John Sutherland. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

From £&95 daily 

SECiniES 
THE MOST IN 
THE MOSTYN 

SUPER BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

for 

ALL THE FAMILY At 

EASTBOURNE 

Within, yards Or Sea front and 

GMiWa«d). 

Service.^ gnT- ” 

0323 25387 

YORKSHIRE DALES 

InlcrcsUng rambling old mill 
house situated in the tfclurc- 
ewut VorkaJilin Dales. 

Holiday exchange or lo, let 
from July 15th in AugUM 26Ui.' 

Six lame bedrooms, apaduuj 
lounge, dining room.' study. 
Fully equipped kitchen. Well 
kept garden with canal moor¬ 
ings- Ideal far children. 

Ring 04237 644S today 

CHICHESTER HARBOUR. v»m- 

Iraro 1.30-3 p-m. 

FISHERMEN'S MISSION 

J.'X. Nottingham Place. London 
VIM 4BX. Serving and caring 
for fishermen and tnelr fanullcs 
In limes of dlsaslcr. distress 
and dlMiuleL Will TOU plrese 
idenUfy yoursolf with u» in this 
ministry by soar prayers a/id a 
generous aonaiion. 

Thant vou. „ 
Royal National Mission to Deep 

Sea Fishermen. 

ITS GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please Support Heart Survival 
through Research. 

BRITISH HEART 
foundation 

Room ID 
S7 Gloucester PWcb. 
London, win 4DH- 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
i“,‘aBR8isr“ 

3S5 HSM.JS«S@ 
Scptemhcr. 197a. 

.VnpUcatlons to . 
Mrs. Welts. 

Department ot the Lnvirouniinl. 
Room 2 30. Fortress House, 

2.5 Sadie Mow. London 
WIX 1AB. 

phone : u1-734 bOlO 
exr. 22“ 

j EXE VALLEY. Big sunny house, 
sleeps 7,8 Coll. 18 miles w. 
ft.y» p.wr. 27th Juno-tsl Aag. All 
Seal. J35 3357. 

WALES, charming farmhouse, 
itram, beach, peace.—051 939 

3209 
WEST SUFFOLK. Charming 17th 

Incf.* 3 
-- heating and 
d . clothes wash to 
Set In ”, acre, orchar 

thtv. fiian for 
‘‘27 any time 

ALBANY MOTEL. DaTLstOO Car 
ens. S.Vv.3. welcomes 
Ircently modgntlrotf. Sr. 

London Air Terminal. 

ffi^ntfhe^/ou^ j nfedeC°^V ® 
wall coverings and furniture. doing—have you considered buy- friends. Friday dinniy. ip wall coverings and mrnlture. | doing—have you conslde 
Commencing y am. June loth. Is mg a new home" If vi 

D.sE&r* ,°h.. «i sEMnaSiPw/a 
Tuesday. I7th June 1 preview nay i lmn—covering all I 
Monday lofUt. Account mis- thraughoo: rite L'.K. tor 
tamers please note allured date. ranges • sou'll bo sure 

uosday. Junr jtiii at ,u.m 
a.m. at Surrey. Sussex Weroa- 

S3C' SSE' ,S«°nT-.St 
RObInSON“^5jn lllh June. 

band of Marie Cart!on and very 
dear sieptaUior ol John. L-renva¬ 
il on colder* Green Crematorium 
on Monday, lb June at 3.1S p.m. 
I anvils’ flowers “fjy.. Ptf»T'■ 
Harrods Chapel of Rest, 81 West 
bourne Grove. W.3. 

RUBINSTEIN.—on June Jiifh. sod-1 
denly and peacelully. at his home. 
Harold Frederick, aged BJ. much i 
foved by ftl* children and wand- 
children. Cremation. Close family 
only. Memorial meeting later. 

TUKE.—On Kith June. .1975. « 
hla homo. I reelands wherwetl. 
alter 4 aharl Illnr^S. Anthony 
William Tube, aoed .8 vears. 

VENABLES.—On t left June. ,M*rv 
Ann. aged 72. much loved sister 
nl Gilbert. Eveline. Henre and 
Hugh. Funeral at Saiiabun 
'Trenvalortum. ll.aO a.m.. June 
17th. Flowers Vclll Bates A 
Partners. church(U<Id Hoad, i 
ballsburv l 

R 
Li 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HOME for SINGLES. COUNTRY WEEKENDS 
tin? itrsi time'.' Whichever you re Riverside hotel -Make new 
doing—have you considered buy- mends. Friday dinner id Sunday 
tng j new home'.* If you have. tuncii disco etc.. ‘iW Inc.—-JJl 
don't miss The Times New Homes y-,7 b«W. 23 Abingdon Rd.. Lon 
Property fumtv on Friday. Jttly j don. w.8. 
lWh—Covering alt properties! THE LINKS Country Park: Hotel and 
throughout fhe L'.K. tor ail P«Cf Golf, ijurw. West .Runton. 
ranges • you'll bo sure lo tind j i 
something >. 

; Tel' west minion ivcso-vz-n wu 
. ---- ! as** OFF. — Shropshire cOttaoos 

ir_,„u rnil now onwards —Dorringion 051 
SURREY. — Hou»m- riots/cotta 

pANY Lntnresied m aeouWna tm- available, and wanted, fpr f 
uiuiL exciting, fastInatlna colour yu|i details P.l.S 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE BURDEN NEUROLOGICAL IN¬ 
STITUTE. an Independent chart- 
table onMJiJaaUon. is currently In¬ 
volved In the scientific study or 
the brain and niontoi health and 
urgently needs funds to expand 
tins vital work. Your help 
□tease. 10 the Director. Burden 
Nearoioolcal Institute. Bristol 
US lb 1QT. 

KEIJO SALOHOVf vised ESAB'f 
Bantam to weld Crolalus A dam¬ 
an leus and Saimo sata which 
cun bo seen in ihe Windows of 
Ftnnair in Tie Hay mantel. Lon¬ 
don. SWT. CSAR The Welding 
People produce from the small¬ 
est to me largest In welding 
equipment. 

Golf Cjnur*c. West Bunion. 
Gracious living. In a. bcautiiul 

! selling on North Norfolk. Coast 
' Tel- west Run I on iU2o-T7-3i 6^1 

usuaL cvcillng. rosclnatlng colour ' 

j hove msuras&nf I fey itW' WMbr,doe. T.I 

"TOStSMSi - - -SA1LIH-C 
Thought line ' y?.',' 5“ Vi'nitni 
nlrmi-inhafrf^siK*7 ' 1 crow on a skippered yacht. From 

j Birmingham bi» adg. ti4R.t»8 per person per wfc. Indu- 
-_slvr. Arden Yachts Ltd. .• Western 

' | Yachting >. 27 East Kino Si.. 
! FIRST ARMOURED BRIGADE.' Helensburgh, Tel . Het 2177. 
I Greece. April would re la- j SOUTH WALES.—pottages. J In- 

HOLIDAYS.—Cxplore the roman¬ 
tic Western Isles ol Scotland as 
crew on a skippered yacht. From I 
tl4R.bR per person per wfc. Inclu¬ 
sive. Aided Yachts Ltd. iWVsIern 

EDINBURGH. Comfortable central 
nar araBabio July and .August. 
Sleeps 6. Phone: Edinburgh 
IQ5LI 556 2191. 

BODMIN MOOR 16Ui ctwitvuy tam- 
houso In sheltered valley, sleeps 
6-8. converted bam sleeps 6-8, 
from £S0 p.w.—CartStateav 380. 

INOIVIOUAL Hif-alerlns cottages 
on secluded N. Devon farm near 
sea. Tel.: CioveUy 55b. 

south downs. — 4-bedroom sd 
modern house In attractive village 

8sr dFTk.-mnsES 
—Lewes 2408. 

WANTED, pretty cotiago near Lon¬ 
don. careful tenant.—602 2165. 

CORNWALL; near Hdlsfon.—Con¬ 
verted bam : 2/4 adults : 
quiet slraatlon.—Tel. : Lceds- 
town 453. ■ . 

COMFORTABLE COUNTRY HOUSE 
wanted nHd-July-cnfl August by 
married couple ■ no children, no 
nets i within 60 mQaa London.— 
01-R31 4555. 

DORSET, BUmdfnrd A miles, sea 
30. Secluded house, sleeps 8. 
Available 3-26 Aug. £40 p.v».— 
Blandlard 5043. 

EXMOOR National Part;. Farmhouse 
i^commodaLKm. Excellent cook¬ 
ing. ovc. dinner, b. St b. Also 
sc. cot la go-bungalow.—Exford 
282. 

HIGH LAN 
erutslnt 
waters 
Single 
person 
wine- . 
InOJ. 
Inverness. 

LINCOLNSHIRE WOLOS. 16 mUCS 
sea. Cottage available Augustt 
Scpumbar. . Sleeps • 4—Lough 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK from £76. 
2 WEEKS from £83 

Relax under the warm African 
sun. Laae la the surf on'de¬ 
serted goidon beaches. 

Live In comfortable chalets. 
British managed, near the capi¬ 
tal Rabat. The crxKtuv and 
Urn sports encbusJast will 
never find a doll moment- 

For brochure pbons Travel 
Workshop. 
01-581 2572 .34 hrs.i ABTA 

July 12th lulf 'Jo—u .nienihet 
-J 6th. Trip Ob one A teat 21<UJ. 
„ .. YORKSHIRE dales. Dent vllUfle 
Poets j urnii<ml-rrf rotrage. Mnrns n. Juiv ctiuipmeni. HOPKINS PlAOUE lor Poets' 1 vuidnrn.ired notrage. Moral a. Juiv 

___ | Corner. Dona;:.in». .PJWf. .iS ! 5th lo 12tn. Autjuai Pth In INh 
• Hankins Saec'Jl Aoinra' lund. Th- and .tnausl iLVrd onwards. DjI , 

HOUSE HUNTERS, why not a com- < Turkey St.. Eitllfid. >.1£±k. EN1 [ hj; 2816. 
muter homo ; Turn Inside and I *>*'• .SSka 
nod the Home of your choice in | — —-i- . ModCrtUred ’*T^1 
I?? 'ihT,ps Gommuter Homes, s.w.to,—Modernised l . bed flaL I VuSiJoeinS? fit. ^wnninS' 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules S pedal Economy 
group ttiqMs. Kenya—Zambia 
— TaiuanU — S. Africa .and 
other □"< final Lons throuohnn' 
the world. 

KEN?BkvSu?v£iK,.,*,B 1 
5 Vigo saw. London, vv.i 

Tel. -01-4YT 2062/£782 
r C.A.A.. 4 T.O.L. No. STS B.C. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,019 

mmmmmmmmwm 
ZV.Oft:—see London rials. Juno-Oclober lei. rvnnlnqi 

wi-ekcnd^. Wtncnosier R8ty>>b. tnWMiIW M- miiiint—m. 1 w.-eKcuA*. wtnenosier mw.'io. 
wl^e,,S^5.IAUST R.iUHps—«sre , |»qpt isdAC—.Coitnc, sleeps m. 

i Gen. vacs._ _.... i inn vds ui. iH'ii Jun'"—I9ih 

;r,9 cws?^^ t&i ■ GHY^Si^ctoGE of . « £*%*"*& 
Hilt, T-IHhurat. Suss^.^gSTAGE I HjS.iwy. Sec fcvh m.«»PV. _ n<-uiiv on request, luw 2637 M. 

SPANISH 1 
tor sale, 

CONTACT 

slui-ps fj. ready July p-w. 
n»UMv on request, liw 2637 M. 
The Times. 

WALES I HARLECH) AltrorTv* 
comf. coltagn. sleeps Ski , 
mountains, lovetv views. Not ( 
4na Tel. • 876 621^ after O P-TO. ; 

PARAKITING. Come and tnr this 
mcrrdiWe new soon \v««»fcondin ! 
Devon. Woekcnd Ski Club 730 . 

OUTLOOK. .SUNNY on S. Devon ] 
Hoasc. Idea! for WMekends. sto- , 
hovers, early/tote h>iIW«5. Rrtg 
Salcotnbe Hotel. Saltombo 2791. 

LBEL5. LA8BLS. LABELS Oil I tod.ty'3 Services ra;ur»n ; hovers, early< tote noswoys. 
stales—See Business Services. ; IF MUSIC .» Ihe hail i! hj-.e. then u-Salciy"5llii2fSi- ®5>c2nli?,*1 “artl-C. 
CLP CONQUER CANCER wiUi a. Co EoWlre Lolcnn 1*1 The Times HOWE S»AFROHT.—-fi-c lUt. 4«ja- 
Uraacy, Legacies and Covenants. Saturday 5o.-aar is ::.e Masuightl cent b«eh. sieves _*>. Ftniv 
lniavour or the Cancer KMraWi singii. cjmnsnl. sin roof. CwwJ to 
Campaign will rapport nuay anti-EEC 1 surer: s-. wmo^hcj sre-. snouk la d.w. tnc. Brigtiton 
worthwhile research pro!nets. The low sugars: on* irom people who _7.T.7,-»p,   .. . __ 
Campaign will rapport many 
worthwhile rcseatxm, proWCB. The 
£4ntpalgn Js the J areas! single 
vQoncrter of research into, a:t 
toims or cancer, including toutac- 
inia. In the U K. Details Iran 

low sugars: ons irom pcoplr wtin f 7.T.T346. 
believe a /u/.-fime Hrvarui and 1 NEW FOR 19TS. Heated outdoor 
laloratatiop office is rteodrsJ lo 
bosl'Th Rrtfaln's exit from the 
Mariiet. Bou 2342 >». The Times. 

ACROSS 

1 Wand supplies an&r>' Ameri¬ 
can comiBander'5 transport 
(10>. 

9 French physicist may en¬ 
counter some resistance . 
(Si. 

10 The tilings wc read ! {8L 
11 impieiDems suit Len’s 

materials (8). 
11 Cheeky bit of a nipper, tiiis 

,4>- ■ , 
1i Russian film man u eftanq- 

ing for tennis, I sec (lO). 
IS Roosorelr’s plan rafcen in 

hand ? U, 4». 
17 Fork I'd seen m ihe nver 

f 71. 
“•0 Produce ** Peter Piper eic 

—everybody repeats t IOi . 
21 Cut used cu lie returned by 

point 14). 
22 Expedient u>ed about spring 

rsi. 
25 Breaking new RAF truce, 

possibly (8). 
26 Demands and obtains accu¬ 

rate self-starter 16). 
27 Composer looks frrgbtcfled 

before train trip 110)- 

DOWN 
2 Scrape off a railway poster 

OB direction lb>- 
3 Lively Miss Laurie, »'c 

hear, got married *8). 
A Still like peas in * pod ? 

13, 3, 4j. 

5 Actors include one in_liS— 
a quibble1, perhaps (i>, 

6 Red Indian loses head, 
appears to talk wildly (4). 

7 Barker's a capital chap! 
(5) . 

8 Little boy's nonng change 
in part of London (10). 

12 One of those French literary 
giants f 10). 

14 Natives are answering noth¬ 
ing unusual (101. 

16 Characteristic of a writer to 
give sources in a noveil (8)- 

18 Underworld chief rates riot 
as a calamity (Sl- 

19 Malignant view of package 
contents? i“L 

22 Animals’ home in Hastings 7 
(6) . 

24 Footnote lo a Red leader 
turns up in file i'4). 
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nzta. m ui? w.ii. ««■ * i .ulty.pl. *63% ■ mr > iuir», i 
ntp:. TXL, Cancer Rwaitli , UNlMfi .—If you foraet. d on* , 
Camfawr.. Frtvpolt Umaon. \ incite v*r cjh Jus: cal* r 

5SAHCY*5 ANNOUNCE jr.lWjR ' vj>s ■- - r^/u :Mil l“,p f.'IN — ) 
Bride's ■'Maj- issue. C^lorisg | F.uw.-.ess No^rv, . . | . 

Prices HALF ifibsa quoted. 58J ; REN7 FREE ac-omniodjiioti for! 
1 .*344. __ __ .. i coantrv lores’—-mv Domrollc Sits t 
ALOERURCH FESTIVAL. Baoklna : NYECROFT HOUSE NURSING ’ 

now.-. See r-on"./'rTi. _   I home. Hsi.iku' vsraii'.wi >«■ 1 
HO USE.'AFAR I HtMT CLEANING. S^rtlCPP 

See Home Sendees- , _ , . > rmgL(5H NATTOMAL OPERA rr- , 
CARPETS •■.v-Exhlbill'Sn—Sasoltlre i culri' S»rp«.'r.'. &ee Src. Arris. ' 

Carp“t».—See Rales * • CAITHNESS. Wha.looe SIpdv—an | 
RYE. a nun. Period cottabh Mr !nJ"S te In - smtuvular 

5aift.-»Sre caantry Proacrt}-. , Miiacn. See Ceuniry Ptod. * 
ITALIAN LESSONS v.antca.—Seo ^ _ | 

I DrreoTial Services. . " ' . 
REWARD mubtrcl uviwf conrfJ»0.~S/ J ~nnT ttFCEFATION ; 

lor return of contnnfv of fund- • SrOKT AJvu KBUtbtuu.v i 
tug ailssed Ojtfofd 5L. Frtda^ \ . __ 

I vi’uft9?aEk^^no,ilh 3ST^. u : SHWYWC. ^«r»lcd in 
I CLIMBING e-v-pedltlou «wu _,^0T- i KS-R P?p5J5? 

mere til snonsor in re tore ad-.vrr- c.ub in Home Counties, mnau. 
| isrnn publicity. Contici Sunn.; caautd Bo- V. The tuhw, 

INUTSTORsT4INVITED for C15UJ3 ! „ __,Tr 
dereiopreent—Business to j YACHTS AND BOATS 
Businas*. 

PRIVATE BUYER wishes la aar- . --- 
Chase Hotel—see Sman I BEAUTIFUL WATER SJCl renabout. 

TIRED COMMUTING 7 Large lovely i .3^ohMOn* PuilmSd 

*,®fesbB?gr!-7^P,S51»| SSflf. 
PpodI*1 can ba ppovtdw bi‘ TOUT \ i,^ c47J. 
’■ Hi. .Please iylude a bouueij ror| coweS WEEK ana nmer wcw.% 
!hr Njiionji Benefoiem Fund far, ji—c-Se-trembrr. Non. t:un» Ji, 

bool. puiUnv green, games room. ] 
choice ol hotel rooms or rur- 
nivhed service IUl». 4 mites In¬ 
land from riavrtly. Erochurn 1 
frnm: Moartic-.nl I lair 1. Vioolf.tr- ! 
Uiswarthv. Bideiard. North Devon 
EX39 6RG. Td. ClovaUy 461. 

SPRING AND, 

SUMMER HOUDAVS 

MOROCCO from £70. \ 

TUNISIA from £7*' .-r.» 

:. ALGERIA from E1Q7-.. 
LONDON. ECTHES3 SERVICES 

185 Keijiui^oa kligL Strom. 

m'-j oi-^sr «wo/4WTO.;. 
. ABTA—ATOL . 444B - .... 

CORFU VACANCIES 
Slmnle cotogas Add llUMV . 

vUUs still BTaUnbte. . • July ' 
August from CX32 p.fi. 3 week* 
Utc. night, maid—to £380- Inc. . 
MUtUnte .cook. vAtcnkUno.: 
rtillug. Also vacancies June, 
September. October. V- . . 
Rina now for brochure, ju Space 
ta extremely limited. .. 

- COBFU vnx*s vm.- 
368 lvauon'.srnpL. London, S\v3 

. .. 01-681 0851 

ATOL 537S - 

-WHEN FLYING r« 
coniut'MJse •IngrW'Yebt. lor 
low cost Urw to . New" York. 
Australia.. Africa and Far East 
hy sorteduiad . cart feci > Aw 
selected oeeanatlons. ul Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL ’-v" • 
(Airline Agents/ 

tinest. Telex- 91K167: ■ > v- 

JUMBO TRAV 

l'ur new dimensions, regular 
derurturcs. lu Nairobi. Jo'burg- 
Acctj. Laooi. Teheran. Sloga- 
n-zTi. Hong Kong- Sydney. 
Auckland and many oCbor d«fi- '■ 
nalions. * . 

J.W-T. 
'.fill "03 4811. 

4 Une iv 
Airitne AgenK. 

FLY : IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MO VIKAS A—VIA LIN DI— 
NAJKORI A DAR LS SALAAM. 
Seyeh piles. Maurirlus. Johan¬ 
nesburg. Capo Town.and Ron 
Elizabeth. n«i_ and Central 
AtrtcA and > .it East. 
TRAVEL CENfRE (LONDON- 

•3 Dryden. Chambers 
ll« lord Street 
London TVIR JP.l . _ 
111-457 UOo9/ql^4. 7M STBS 1 
C.A.A., A .T.O.L. 115BC. 

MALT&TOURS JULY AND AUGUST. 
We Mill have a Variety Of hOJl- 
days available lor trmyi.mil.ile coo- 
limujtlon. with nights__ from 
Hu.ithroiv and liatwlck. Contact 
(he vTochlhb. Marta tours. 01-582 
85U5. ATOL I IBB-ABTA. 

1 RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES,— 
I h Africa. Anatralla. Europe. 
' N-<„ 4Ril fTir IJaM. let. Q1-*7H 
| leS5 or 8j7 MVZ-. Schedelr. B6 
! Curam St.. Rusvii Square. Lon- 
i don. W.C.2. 1/UHUto Agctiu. > - 

First pu&ysbccT 1?85 
- j 

r’. :UfcMOtmA3^5" 
/ "H 

SPLENDID 

2? SS&'pSfiSideal foe toUes or. groups ^. 
4iU;s»rt^::v/«:rr-n-..:;.:L.r. :. 

Rates from £40 > Vil per week- : - ” . 

ARB YdD ON 'THfel MOVE ? Nationwide R & B aaia. 

Sfiajsfl®1 sss?BS?vr^ 

;; f~ "■ • ’; see thebbsT’OF.britaki ...... ut 

JA3V1AIGA HAPPY? 4 

- that resg»e- - '.. .-V " ’: 

• Not villa holidays}-buE'vacations ia'the:most eaqaistte 
homefc around Monreso Bay wtiti a. mWimun. of four fug. 

yixicinttij^^iB. bappfest cooto you ever na»t . 

*■" 04S per person‘in August With four 
two weeks' inc. boB-stop actieduled ' flights, . Londocff 
Montijo&o'-^iis reductions -for cMWrea. Colour. bo« 
from::— - . . •'.;y: _. .. . . ; t-j 

'■ JAMAICAN ALTEiRNATiYE, 61-BR0MPT0N S0AD, 

LONDON, SYO. 01.-584 6211. ATOL 334B. 

ALGARVEOMANIA! 
'a RAKE AND ADDICTIVE IXXNESS PRODLCpJG 

; HAPPY SMILES AND SUNTANNED BODIES ‘ . 

We are the nhmber cine v£Ba specialists and 
why. an incredible 6S per cent of - our .dtisus have.been, m 
hoSday-wif&us befftre^J' 'i'.-.- ,. •• 

VOlaVCarutha—a lovely ^-bednxuned. private villa wijfe 
private pool and fuD-.time nmid :— • 4, 
' £235' p.pl J2~ weeks, in August with family of S sbarini 

villa, includes srijedUlted flights from Heathrow- 
. - . Vtva,..V5feiooara—a great-ftmily resort vikh r® 

faurant, village, ^sbop, swlnzuzing pools, teams, bicycles 
'•' " 

.nin.B.g.'2-waa fa August with family of 4 sharia} 
the' villa, inclndfag schednled. flights from Heathrow. 

- ALGARVE- AGEN CY, 61 BROMPTON ROAD, SW3 O. 
- . _(tt-S84 62U ATOL 344B ' 

GOING TO LOVE.ZANTE 

r ‘sssssma 
the northernmusti. • . . . 
'. You’ll 'lore the climate: day ions Mnehlae tempered with 
soft brwst*.. 1 tc-. 

' Ytfu’n -taw ftq.'-CdMUtao:-. purple did helgbri' In lha nortj 
mlily fcnv»-fal:thn eolith. -" _ .. • j 

■ Yoo'n-lovc tbq-p«Qplal unspoilt u yet by mate touriem. 
•'"SToum lovo olir lp»lei*; hoUihY IB« ddge of die ace. 

And' yen'll" Jon/ the Xhoruatids Of tourists you won l inert. 

lSHNMDVHOLIDAYS 
''’ leYicBNiaiNGTOi'r' high street, w.8. 

T*L Ol-9S7.3«07 (24 .hr." phono eervicei 

A GavatnAUent Bonded 'Operator. 

■ 

. ATOL o82 

. - ’ TttE COMPLETE 
. -TRAVEL AGENCY 
-BeersAE ko£JDays iroi 

. . £75 
- Australia and . New leak) 

illgliw and hoUday ». 
- FgjdOa to Ramn, Aniatcrda 

' FcanUnrt. Munich and un 
• other destinations. . , 

■. Travel Agenciei >n l-.t 
r- AtuttaJJar and -Europa. Eus 

naan Camping "holidays 2- 
wMkg. 

HAY MARKET TRAVEL LTt 
IKWW,ftoS^.Sl-i|2t Hajftiart 

London, 5. It .1- 
rOpen 9 to 6.- Mon.-rn. at 

.’ .fimm?!b£3& d'958 'j a 
• lAlriUie Agents» 

. .. . MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI,. DAR £S -SALAAJ 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BUW. 

-ACCRA 
SINGAPORE. 'TOKYO/- SJT 

. NEY. AUCKLAND. KO>» 
SEYCHELLES. NIAURTTlU! 

EUROPE. 

Largest sclecOan, lowest fair 
• Gosrentectf schedulrd osw 
• turn. - 

FLAMINGO . TRAVEL. 
76 SbaRasbury Avenue. V-t 

'Tel.: or-439 TT31V2. 
. Open SatanUi' 

. Airline. Agent. 

. DONJT MISS... 

’ -ALL THE OTHER. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILL 

ON-THE INSIDE BAC 

PAGE 

TODAY l 

an.. South/west nrrh 
onnal scheduled nights 

ECONAIR 
2/15. Albion Building* 

Aidersgafe Straet. 
London eciA 7D1 
01-606 7S»b8/fiaL7 

lAlriJna Auenls) 

(continued on page 31) 

OVERLAND - TREKS with, young 
mtxed group*- Morocce. Greece, 
•TUtSey. Laptend. 2/B/4/8-w/ics. 

can b« pfO'-idw oi VOU. ] ifA£ c&5ij. 
—III. .Please iylude a henuesj ror| cowss WEEK and °U»er wcw.% 
fhr National BEneroi«»ni Fund tor, j->-r.$*-tiembrr. Non {.'ias» Ji. 
the Aged, -i Liverpool Street. M^n -* r;. r-ermud-in »lea*» 
Lsndnn. PCS.__ __ __ !ar charter iiScni UlMV.'l;7.) 
the Aged. 1 Liverpool STect. 
London. rC2. 

UNIQUK RROFERTY. „ LlphooS. 
Hants. Wf COtninuter HOnire. 

FASHIONABLE KEMPT OWN. 
Bnuhron. See Country.property. 

MOCK TUDOR naese ;n lfa/«l*. See 
Cnunfrv ProperK. 

OXFORDSHIRE. 8 mt:c» Banbury. 
See Country Property, 

HARROW. Appln Court Rovborougn 
Part Sunerb soarttnenls. see 
London Flats column. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

This is why join: be Interested 
;n ‘n»e TIB.C3 goLn; 

INTER CITY 

MONBAV^JUNB 16 

mssfs 
IB fiJPUS 

[an B 3 
:nrr»JTO 
map m 
ygdfiw m 

phone of-are azsi 
BOW S«d Uki adreiruga of U*ls 
cpsclal oppurtumly ■ 

!sr charter phene 
Business hours 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

t rji SAMC r'—l it tjoi rr j I 
r.!P «■:?■'"'»> in n Club 
a? 5: lait-fi. S.V-. 1. 

L;vr CirtarM i tin | 
-tl T..fll ... ! 
•’ lltbc. of tuicceht-. :-,Li/ic t 
Bin*. ... 
■Ail dnnks-i‘ afu-.s :;:f. wen t 

lao:.’ raw fo-7 
-scrtiationa; bamwi.fl?. 
So mernborshih required i/t 
Util Oh TOWN or OVER5LAS 

Own^S3'^:.-,. *i.l thr rariv j 

rSrer charge Sm.uO. s 
Enoutnrs w’ti'-mea ler PRI- i 
VATS PARTIES. i 
rot. 754 tflTI fliOV limp- [ 

4 Duke -«r Ya-t 5L. 
London. S.W 7e!. s/3Ci tCiJB. 1 
Saturday night H oat* Mart: i 

ITS THE END ol Ut* week and > bu 
are troiuig tlrtd. hoi mtd bbil'- 
Med IVhat Is reraniiiiendntl I» the 
Rrucar Suite. I-l Rnittw PUic. , 
vU-.lair -osr BorkruT 5a./, Lan- 
>ion. ti .1. Til 49V i‘iuB lai ivier- ] 
lat/ons. PS.—Oor Wily -nUAUCtl 
li oetiejtr. thn Red e*aapy. i 

“Just a few 
more details 

got 
20repfies” 

KINGSTON. — ifitirt p-rwn 
to Share Wa.Ul hiodrm 
lioL Own room, till ji.t*. 
AS! inclusive 

AUgr plains :.h:> Jo *-■: 
successful seim plan 14 ca-,5 
plus one day lree or chat90). 
the adye/lttar had La cancel 
jiu/i ns sucond.rJoy tiocaaso 
htj tecal*ed. CD lOpItW. l> of 
whom wtro vitrtNng fhai da>. 
i( you have 8 ftu fo h>: or 
a b II. UA Th* TlAKT fiotp you. 

Sing 

01-837 3311 

I return. 

! ESF'a&SST'"’ ** ™‘ 
NICE. I'J miles, giuuti name, 

i accommodation. Jejr £31.50 
_ h. b h Mcrtwoy 62892.- 

! TWO FAMILIES t Ham cnlldrcn, V. 
; Kt- retnare villa ■ within one 

i MARCELLA-Deurt June IS. IS. 
/*■ *«UB Edji. Hotel 
Los Mortlefoa irom CiS8. Also 

•.■.leant Ks _ throDBfraut th» 
wimn/rr,—f/Aiaoio. Trove). t»5 
Umv/nor Slmt.- London. 

_4!'2 -7W*. ATOL 6290. 
FLIGHTS AMO EXPHDiilONl n. 

F.nrooe. Africa. Asia. Australasia 
at realistic urtcea rr 
Cnniff (AC. 177 Krustnoian 
Hinh St.. V.K. Of-rwr-eOST 
iji*'72 «tlTlUH* Aoantsi.- 

BEST VILLAS M THE ALGARVE, 
i Some- owHefs lunr agrend Riottnr 

ron> rcduciioiu and we can oltot 
i Ilian high season with pams ana 
urnitanwi! suit at vrty allrjcflre 
ram Irom' SI 15 met. Seated, 
liiahu i—Utulan Rrutwcs PAinm 
A pJrfcer Holidays. T)1 -403 3725 
w«- hove 12 rears mtittnuuun ex 
pmeiKc tn Aifafn, AIOL >M B 

>r n . lyin’. 

- ALGARVE VILLAS, 
148 Tb» StraoO. W.CJl. 

01-836 0O±8/D, or . 
Ol-auO 1888 

PO BOX 7 „ ' 
Hew grinrtng House. Squ^ 

' - . Gray’s-Inn Road. 
London WCDC SEZ^ 

Telex.264971 
Times Newspapers Xtfl oats.. 
Manchester : Thomson 
' Witiiy -Grove, Mkriciest** 

Tel: 0S1-834.1234- „ ... 
MINIMUM CHARGE :.-2 * 

io all classification, sc 
- display and Dismay sem* 

tmitimpm 3cm. 
NOTICE—All Advertised* 

are subject to the conmg' 
of-acceptance of Time**" ' 
papers Limited, copied: 
which. are , avdMU 

. -request ' ■. L ■ 
FLEA.SE CHECK YUUK 

We make every effigy 
avoid errors in saw* 

- inents. Each one is car® 
checked, and proof-fj- 
-When thousands of 
meats' are handled earn ; 
mistakes do occur, w®' 

- ask. therefore that JQD 
your ad, and if jou 
error -report, it po ■ 
Clastified! Query 
immediately, by tdwjMW 
«-«37 1234,. Ext 7180. _ . 

• regret ttot .we canm?^ 
■ -rcspou&ihle for more- 4* 

one dajfs incorrect loserp 
: if you do not- 
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